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SUMMAKY. -
-

I

dully normal

i modified censorship has boon established

"^"Melephone system in Britain

Per.ons using war other language than Eng-

ere immediately
cut off

nc Press Bureau In London announces that

.ineVsof importmcL
can bo expected

A nresent dispositions
ot tho German

JÍ nw that 20 .,?,«> corps, totalling

yÄ men
.aro reidy to advance

m. Ormans arc non In a position to throw

Ä corps ^legating 1000 000 mon, I

¿fit Vortbern I", anco and Belgium

There Is every Indication that the Austrian

biro entered Usacc
'

Travellers
from Berlin report that serious

¿are occur.Ins dally owing to tho rise

t,
the prlco

of food

«any tradesmen nnd dealers, It Is stated

bre been arrebted and tho police have

tlojed numerous shops

Tiro thousand
Germans woro killed duilng

tie assault on I lose 20 000 woro wounded

ltd 9 00 «ero captuied

Tho German cainlry In Bolgium has been

irtryrchcro repulsed
with loss

The Gormans compelled tho rrench to wdth

to* from Mulhausen In Alsaoo

Furitlies Btate that tho Gcrmnns set Aro

1«many villages nftei giving the Inhabitants

¡jit an hour to clear out

A German aeroplane at Namur was brought

ten hy rifle fire and two military aeronauts

»era upturcd

The French Consul Goneral at Dusseldorf

ns at Cologno on 11 Iduy

He staten that tho Germans were being told

tilt Llego had boen t ikon at the point of tho

bfonet and that Liussels was In Haines.

A iro broke out in the church ot St An

julne
at Charleroi while mass £oi tho Bel

¿o army uns being celebrated

A panic ensued and 11 women were kil-

ls)
Í0 being injured

There are good reasons for believing that

the Gooben an 1 Breslau havo taken i etugo
li tia

Dardanelles

Klag
George hna telegraphed to the King

li the Belgians pnjing a high tributo to the

pliant Belgian anny

The Prince of V ales s fund for the relief

ct distress amounts to £050 000

The French
Government has forbidden the

fjMlcatlon
of the numbers of casualties and

tit names of the killed and wounded

thureau has boen opened where relations
in merely told w bethel a soldier Is killed

or «ounded

Tha Freach War Minister has detailed 20 000

wal conscripts to save the cereal and grape

¿«rests

The Servians ha\ e arrived before Serajevo,
tit capital of Bobiiia

Uelctram from Ror assorts that the Mon

tcaecrins ha\c occupied Skutarl

The Bulgarian Govet ument has asked for a

credit ot i2 000 000 for mobilisation exponses

Th« Primate of All England has appointed
friday as a duj of pinyot and Intercession

The financial situation in New York Is

»changed \mericans ire awaiting tho out-

line of events In Lurope

was another rush to enrol at the

fklorla Barracks >cstorday Over 4200 mon

ti« now \oluntecicd

The Asseniblj had a short sitting yesterday
titillons arising, out of tho wai, bolng the

«sly matters dealt with

Mr Cann made a reassuring stntoraent as

lithe food supply of New South Wales

Net South Wales this year has n rocoid
ta under wheat the total area sown being

t: tailed at 4 IOS 016 act cb

Mr 1 F Wlncbcoinbe M L C
,

haB boen
elected

president of the Sydnoy Chamber of

Commerce

Tia committee of the chamber yesterday
Itased various problems which have alleen
lit of tho «at

A sub committeo to net in an advisory
opacity to the council was appointed

TheSjdncj Melbourne and Adelaide Stock

«changes are
confetiIng upon the question of

Itfreopening of tho Lvchanges
The

Adelaide Chamber of Manufactures Is

(»operating with the Goveinmont to pi event
tie Inflation of prices

Members havo also pledged themselves to
li

their uttrost to keep their employoes at
urie

T»o
pastoralists have bugtested, that the

wcranicnt bliould oltci Britain ans her allies
million eaieascb of fiozcn mutton

Mr Justice Hevdon icferrcd yeBteiJay w

Ile tesiouslblllty which the war had Cast
lion the \ naif I ibouicrs

"

The present was not a time ho said when

¡«'hands
of those who wciu trying to main

Ula
employment should ho tied

I
difficult) has arisen ns to the unloading

«goods from the German stcameis that havo
«tn seized

The
agents declino to proceed with"" dig

«TOig
claiming thut they should not be

liPMul to incui further loss

Itlsllkoh that the work of unloading willte
carried out bj the Customs Department

iiilCr°Än
law Bopaitmont is considering

Jj

question as to what should be done withUM easels seized

All harbour lights at the principal New ZeaT
portb aro to ho extinguished from sun

i«înîlfnîlerlhM
been n0 'nterruptlon in tho

Inila

bol»e>-n Great
Ilrltaln and Aus

Aï,tal autborItI<'s howovor aro mak

KlghtPSrt,0n
t0 me6t "ny °iler»cucy

«n1rJ!'n8.llc<i.>.Str'!0t
th0 Commissioner in

52 "'««' export ti ade eom«MW taking evidence in Sydney jesterday

ilÜ."?1"1 tulU th01'e wns u° combino at«I wont buyers ilB lttr ns Sydnty WM cou

ildAíf'Sdiroctor of a meat company

Z taa »"t bfon appro «¡lied by Ameiicpr,

A Sl,'!i,ta,lllo noard sat in New
T>C8tcrday Judge Ddmunds pieslding

«ÄlukTt'1r|t^tf0,VlL'e
t0 the "ai hü

ta» »s busineas
6 ' tn° b°ar(1 to (-m"

ÄÄw »' the,KlnilerRarton
Union com'«a

BU0W a most prosperous year

1*1 ÄUwhTr8, °f ^'""»id a.e protest

ÄPfromrailst8m",i,ioD
lB «"«»Touring to

.¡^*'Ï^SS'A
ot

BbeßI> £01

"?ÄSlTolfSi '? addres« t0 the

>>«Klu6s Ha?, Ía?tnní¿hTnÍDE
ABSOclatloa at

Wm^diar"h0M,M 60bom<1 «or »e

."Ma
Sydney

1Pmeut oC tho ma'° 'oada

S*aSÄÄ.' 'S*? playlD* «**

*1|e! °r J!

goals to"
doteateâ New South

!*» l'au'ir^Í8
WOro «am quiet

l!t»«« te^y at "fr* rhe °U mar

Con,im
tU0 '""eased jatea

SÄaBy°fa"CSEB rero aBaln «tremaly
twM

y an<1 l,rlcl!s woro further re

Sî^i mtoTî ln.',ulry
for a» Ilne8

*!u
"Mlntalned

"rlc(!8 scnorally woro

^ÖyÄlBnBrl8DaDe'Sm,thd0

Äo"^te^eÄ "lh fr0BtB and

JUHM3HK S GRAND EXPOSITION

OP

JTHB NEW SPRING MODES,

LEAVES NOTHING TO BE DESIRED.

OUR WINPOWS AND SHOWROOMS

j. COf>STITLTE

A BRILLIANT SPECTACLE,

Al FORDING VAIUABIF ENLIGHTENMENT
*s ro tASHioNs DicTAwa

farmer s position ai tlie Premier l-ashion House of

lustrili^ m thoroughl} maintained by tile present

.superb shoUne, of bpnng ( oods
rniiltless Crettioi!, In Model Read} to wear Gowns,

Milliner} Sunshade» Mouses Sills Lingen- etc

represe iting the n asteri îcces of the WorI 1 s

laslannn Centre aro rarajed today in Windows
und ibhow rooms wlierq tile publie are invited to

Ins «et tlicin at leisure und without the
slightest

obligation to pinchase

PARAIERîs MAGNIFICENT WINDOWb,
WILL Bl B1UI HAN HI LIGHTED

i A( mn to nioht

SPECIAL DI SP] VY 01> /
SIIjK .TlBIUCb TOR SPRING. ,

lashion this »pring allows rei-v/* wide »cope for
?choice with eg ml to Silk labnfcs Not only

«ill

s ft cliiicjug ni iterials bo uac I but Chiffon
1 afretas will al lo greatly ia favour The out

slu lliir suicnoity an! ialw of * armem Silks
will li more than us lally uorôccallc ti is season

The follow ii g new Jahne» KhoiUd be noted -

WUNriD Sill ( III PI white minn h with effee
ti\p doMgis in colour» double width

i mci «/ii ï mid ,

ClIlFrON 1AM MAS in all'the newest string
eolouriiii,8 do ible w 1th
PHICLS (l/ll an I

-

Il Y4RP
?oATIN (IHN MUN I i butltifiii vet inexpensive

sill»

of gre it lui liiliU for lav wear Shades include

I\or} Llscult \ ictiv Rosi Copper I raise Rósela
ixt Rose lena Mme Mol i t rise lui I line

hi.\e Uallllowcr I lcctnc mer Id louble width
I ÜIUI- "

(
?*

MID

PRlMUl dil
I

I DITCHI M Aunt) design
in con

Instit r colo rs n groin » H Pli It Oro» Chain

pitue »I llellotiin ] KlCfl H "> MID
NEW I M 11 I \ ¡MJIUM rich bright "el soft,

lilnilh siut ii le for the l cw Si n ig Modr- In a

ii urti if Idmhtf ii shale» Pill« I ti 0 } MID
CHVTtMl-RVaSI- nu e\u.ll it Ml silk fal ne in suit

nhle wcijit for »um or iona In Wlitc Ivory
1 opaize Site

w

"\ ¡eui: Rose Corail Lavender A îolet
Old < old I »rusqui 1 1<*1 ie flrei Mule, Cerise,
tanar

I
N

i\y liliek Double width
PRICr l)/ll 'i MID

P%\C\ CIIM'1 Ï MM- coiitnsting coloured designs
on gi mid» of ba\e Ores Nnttier^ Amctlnst,
Brown in I Nsw t2 inches wide

IIIICL, 111 r 1 ARD
URS I * I OOiR-PITT-STRLLT

f«PIfCTAL DISPLA1~Ör
EMBROIDERED "ROBE LENGTHS
for spring ritocKS

GKPAT A Y LITE \1 L 17/11 EACH
Ml DISPt US IN M\R-îrT&TRriT WINDOWS,

\M) IN Till Dil SS 1 M3IIICS SECTION
i hist 11 oon

'I lies Lmbi oi lore I Wiii o Robe I cngths aro ex

?ilusivo to I armer s nul »-epiesçnt the most sur

pribiiig ia lu li h of the e Bo\od Robes consists
of sitflieiont material for iiatttng a

complete drois,
Jiatuel} -

OL
nrds wida Flouncing

-1 varis Insertion for Tlolice
U yards I lah '

Material for Bodice
Any of tht lesigns «down find ti ey i re very Tarier!)eau he had In cither TI iin A olio Neigeux or
1'eirl \oilc Ml three an ties are superior «jualHi depend ihlo Hashing nibrica lory 1 ght andUni} in effect.! The designs are

particnhirlj"ittractiie and ¡ere bcautif ill} omi roi lore I If un
ible lo call an I inspect these Robe lengths, wtüofor illustrations of the lesigns (willoh give anegoslions for stiles of mil ing up) together willi

samples of the Jinn Malcriáis
upon which the

designs ire eiKhrfidor d

imiv\cn
LvriuoRDij. VMLY row PRict

HRST FIOOR, PITT STRICT

.
WF TAY CARRI\GE

,
-

-

r

FARMER'S, STDNEX

PITT,, ViRKFT,/AND GEORGE BTREFTB
'

J^ TJSDEnjrL IMPLEMENT *~>

¡H « FOR Tilt GARDFNES

t

*
t There is always a demand for handv

Implement that CAN BE ÜSI D * A.SIU
III VMAriURS in both the Kitchen or

mu ntraÓTCÍT Buoo"
Such an "stn,mcnt "

. a well fiLlshed (ile
piooged Hoe which can

be nltew.1 to sut um
) uticular riquir

mont The onh draivbicl to the Huco
is th it it cannot he hint through t) e nott

. Price
-l/fl with IIandl,c

We Suppl} the Celebrated 11 \NI T JR TOOLS for
Hand PloiiBriii- bow mp; eli

For 12/lv The lireili Plough
lor 2T/ ilie No 12 Double Wheo! Hoe
lor li/0 a he No 1. Double Wheel

Hoe, -with
hake?

ANDERSON AND CO, LTD,
Seedsmen 300 George street Sydney

jp OLDEN KEY CIGARS
"JT (llritish »lade)

THE CIGAR Or QUALITY. r
?

, ,- 1

i Try »

5 You will be more than Delightea.

MICK SIMMONS Ltd f

, , IUYUAIIKM SYDNLY.

Draneftcs City, Suburbs, and
Ncwcaitle

TLOYDv '

AND COLLINÍ,-*-*
GRL\T SALE

"Ulli BL CONTINUED
*

. THIS «LLh
'

I MV\l GRUT BARGAINS
and a further /

h IO PI II CLN1 C 'SH BONUS.

'im S ti PUGI STRITT

W Unusually bcautif ii Drawing room effects ma}

bo gained bv tie use of Wunderlich Metal
rollings loj proildo au

atmosphere of
refinement in kecpn g with the inos exclusive
furnishing scheme» and cm be eisily adapted

to lanous sired und designed rooms lor full
details ask for 01 c of our

cataloaucs on u no»e
card It is soi t post free

WUNDI RL1C1I TIMI1ED

Baptist
street 1 edferu & Pitt stre'et Svdnoi

rJlTTDWRITER MATERIALS

AT PENrOLD'S. ,

H c stock high grade
goods that will

'Ile t c maximum

of satisfaction
*

Ogr moderate prices
ensure piuetieal ccououiy

DN1VLRSITY M\NirOIDlNO DANK
Stocked in 0 colours

Price I otter "ize, J/8 ream

1 rice 1 oolscap sire 3/ ream

l'ricc Brief size 0/
ream /

"fAN Ti PI WRIT. IB CARBON
!

T/O Bo\ of KIO Shoots
NONPMiui niiwnirnt CARBON

8/fl Box of 100 bncots
TYPEW R1TLR P IPI R

in 20 »different qualities Sample book on applies

\V C a'ENPOLD AND CO, LTD,
Cautioners and Irlntcri,

18J Pitt street Sydney

Estah 1830 Phones, City ffl» and 7074.

J£VERY
, li

*

STYLE and SIZE

OP

¡.
i

'

ACCOUNT BOOK.

"THE SHOP."

W E SMITH, Ltd,

BRIDGE STREET, 81D\EY./
i

J '

\

"

r

SHIPPING.

p. ANDO.
x

ROYAL MAIL BTEAME--JI,
_

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer.
I

Leave I Leave I Leave

Tons.) Com- S}dney, IMolb., lAdel.
mander.

|
Noon. |3 p.m. [0 p.m.

MALWA.... |ll,Ouu|lhompsoii|Aue. 22'Aug. 25|Aug. 27

MOREA.iH.OCjiAndrewa IScpt. 5 |Sept. 8 IScpt. IO

MALOJA.il-*,500|Wcston...l.5c'Pt. 10ISept22 |Sept. 24

MOOLTAN...)lU,U00))liidilock |Oet. 3 |Ou. 0 lOet. 8
MACEDONIA

Jl0,500jBc-niiett..|Oct. 17 'Oct. 20 |Oct. 22

MOLDAVIA..|l0,000|Gordon...||Oct. 28 INoi. 3 INov. 0

MEDINA.'.... 12,500 Notley....
-fav. u ¡'Nov. 17 |Nov. IO

MONGOLIA..|l0,UI>0|LcweIlin..|Nov. 28 |Dec. 1 ,Jec. 3

Klcctilc fans und Reading Lumps .
Filst and Second Saloons,

I1
ree of Charge.

SPECIAL RETURN TlUhL'lS */D cEYLO.N.

It-rough Fares quoled to New York, vii alua.
Foi fal es and all further imormation apply '0

A. GOllUON Wl.SCHE,
Supe.intepdent lu Auslialia, 03 Pitt-street.

Tel.. City loop.

rjÜIhi
r-ÄBKRDlilüN LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.

_

All Steamers flLted with Wireless.

'DhMUSIIIKNEij. 11,40fl|A. Rohb|Noon, August 14.

IEURIPIDES_ lrcOOOIDoiighs'ioptenibe-r
'

?MILTIADES. 8,00(1 Burge.. .|October fi.

Ti fple Screw Turbine. "tNcw Triplo Scr«w Stoa'nor.
SALOUN, . EARLS. TIIIRD-CL.ASS,

LONDON, from £46. £10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £30; £13/13/ te £17/17/
Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (lst-class both ways), £82 (2nd-class Orient).
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £122/10/.
KALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Deck».

.

THIRD-CLASS "ACCOMMODATION of the Hlghcsi
Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., .on application.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.. Agents -In Australia.

D EPARTURi; OF THE DEMOSTHENES.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

This Steamer will leave NO. n JETTY, PYRMONT,
at noon on FRIDAY, nth ¡iiMant.

' *

All Homy Baggage should be alongside no1 later
than 11 ii.ni.

DALGETY and CO.. LTD.. Agents.

YK7UITE
.

STAR LINid.
' *

ON'LY ONE CMSS OF ACCOMMODATION.
DIHBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
Vi irr less Telegraphy mid Suhnialine Signalling Gear.

RUNIC.I 12,500 lulls I About Aug. Iii

MEDIC.I 12,(V1
j

A' mt Sept. S.

ArBIC""..?
|

12 00.)_I About Sont. 20

FARES' CAPETOWN or DURBAN', £15/15/ to £24/3/;

LONDON*, £11) to £30; NEW YORK, BOSTON,
QUEBEC, MONTREAL, etc., from £25/5/; MEL-

BOURNE, £l/lu/.
Pamphlets mid all information on application.
Luggige recen eil only on day of sailing.

DALGETY anil CO., Ltd., Agent» in Australia.

H ÜMbWAUD l'ASbbNÜKHS, VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Vo}age can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the Wnite Si_ Line, by

application tu

DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

M ESSAOERILS

ii. DE BAILLOU,
Tel., 378 Central. General Manager (or Austrilln,'

_eornlT George and Oiosvonor «ti ects._

pONDUOTED
lùdlt . ÏO JAVA.

A SELECT CONDUCTED TOUR to the "EXHIBI-
TIONS at S VMARANG mid BATAVIA, under the direc-

tion of TJIOS. COOK apd SO>*,
will leave Sydney. 17th

September per.'Royal Packet S.N. Co.'s Magnificent
Steamer HOUTMAN (5000 Tons, Largest Steamer in

Jua trade).* PAHR, Including'all'expenses,' £70.
EARLY APPLICATION NECESSARY, AS PARTY

STRICTLY LIMITED.
-¡

c

?.,

-
, .

Full particulars,
TH03. COOK and SQN, Chal)is_House.

milR . BLUE "*~ FUNNEL
"

-, LINE.
,X' TO DURBAN,- CAPETOWN, ANO LONDON,

VIA.MELBOURNE' AND ADELAIDE.
' ' '

Fast Twin-screw Steamers.
'

Carrying First Silonn Rn"Migrr«, Only.

ASOAN1US, .(10,es)l),toiHlF. C'liniues Aug. 2J, noon,

ANCIUSES. 10,000 toni Lewis,.*.... Sept.'23,'noon
NESTOR.I 14,500 tonsjOwen.|Oct.' 10. noon.

All Wireless, Laundry, Nu
FARES:-TO LONDON; From £ IB'single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPEIOWN: Single, from
£30l Return, from £55.

Single-berth Cullins: London, £53: Africa, £37.
ROUND TICK HIS.-For return., lia SUEZ CANAL

and .JAVA, per Dutch Ro.ml .Mail Lines and K.P.M.:
Ist-clas« both wa}s, -£13); if returning 2ud-cluss. £07.

For Tllusti ttul .Pamphlets and other paTtiuularA-ap
pl,v,-GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 RentHitreel.

'
fc

""* '" '

?p:-"~AND -U. TiRANOH SERVICE,
?*-

TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN, AN'D LONDON,'
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE, I

'

_ONE CIA-SS ONLY._
/

«HULONG..\| S,0nllH'ilwell...l»i'|it.
8 IDu'yligl,

BENALLA.,..|ll,120iSinionds.. iSopt; 20 |Noon.

HfcljTANA.|ll,120|i.!ngluiiii..lUcr. 37 |Nooii.
BOI'ilA,.Iii fOOrillijia-ton'NV- "8 '

-

M) Twin-screw Steamar»." Fitted willi Wiiclcss Tolî

.iiphv.

- - -

.

"

I'MIE: LONDON. £1fl £18, £20.

D'URBAN and CAPETOWN'. 13, 15, nnd 17 Guineas.
Return -and- Slopoi er Tickets mtorehnngenblc with

the Alierdeen Line Steamers.
v

TlckVtv fo- Return. <!.. <-n"'. tit p. and O. Mall

Second-class, from
, £40/10/ . to £53/11/.

NOTICE TO- l'ASSEN'OERS.
, ,

As the P.S. 'Berrima" will not sall as advertised,

bookings will be «uncoiled or transferred to lalor
ht'eamórs "at passengers1 option,

! GILCHRIST, "IVATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_._Agents, 7' Bent-street.

u NDEK NEUTRAL FLAG

TO
'

AMERICA-* AND LONDON.

'<? '.> -. SPECIAL- NOTICE..
'

.'STEAMERS OF THE OCEANIC STEUtSHIP
-COMPANY' ARD OWNED IN AMERICA AND

UNDER CONTRACT TO THE WASHINGTON'
GOVERNMENT. They will SAIL UNDER
THE AMERICAN FLU!, AND TRANSFER'

,. ENGLISH PArV-'ENGERS TO AMERICAN
OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, TIN'S

'

ASSURING SAFETY W.L THE WAY TO,

AMERICA AND ENGLAND.

APPLY FOR FULL INFORMATION TO

0CEAN10 STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

44 IHTT-STHKKT, SYDNEY.
V. A. SPROUL, MANAGING AOENT.

_

TEL,. CITY ¡KM.'
' '

___

.ROYAL
" PACKÎ5T S.X. COMPAfT*

?^..(KONINKLYKE 1-AKI.TVAAItT UAATSCHAPPYJ.
"

'

. PAST-MAIL Si:HVI(T, TO
'

PAPUA. '.I
A VA. SINUAPOKE.

.

VIA (JlIEIiNSLAND POUTS, POUT MORESBY, AND
,

,.
.

,
MACASSAR,

'connecting with the Company's Flin- Mail Services
tluonghout till' Hutch Knit 'imito*

.New Steamer. Tl"ii«. |Ç>*dr!S^^.JP£|sbaiic.
tTASJÍAX.I.VlMll utiirdlplA-i-r 1?

lAiur. Iff

«.HOUTMAN.l-.UOKluol... Sept. 17 ISept. 11) I

n'ASMW. '""?'..'.?'''ft 17 '(Vi. in
I

t (Jails tit DARWIN.» ( II' iii 1)0110 (Aioe IsJancU,
nUo at BANDA or A1IH0IVA (Molucca I-dand-l.

LAUGEST mid, FASTEST STKAMIÎ1IS on this route.i
Wireless Teleginpliy,' Electric Laundry, Luxurious np-i
.lolmmoiit«. rirst ami SK-omt ela« AMIDSHIPS. I

ltcturn Tickets Intel changeable with Hums. I'll In
Line.

'

" '

'

. J. II. O.' STUAKT,

58, Plit-stréot.
*

Manager Io'

'P.hoiie,
tra and 7107 City.

_

UTUSIN -IN JAPAN.

'The'he'st months in Japan are October and November,
when tho air is serene, the tcmpe.rati.re ple-viiil, and
du Chrysanthemums anti tinted leaves in lull glorv.

|

Travellers will 'find tile "Ii. nnd.A." Route the
most attractive ii: every way. The course through
.month waters includes some of the most Picturesque
icenerv ,to he fourni on any sea }.vagc. The vessels
die Fine .British Mail Steamers, "?quipped with every
comfort and convenience that

long espericni
suggest. __ ( .__,_

Steamer. (Tonsl
Commander. |Svdnpy'~|Brlsblnq

'A

EASTERN...'. 410O F. Carter. li.A.N.RlAiif-. lol;

.DENHAM.. 4000 G. Ii. Smith, It.N.It =ept.
n

rMVIltH.W> v. T.l'Urlier.II.N ti. ¡del. 7

.

x WireleM Telejrraphv.
Calling at Queensland Ports, Darwin, Timor, Manila,

Hongkong, ann Shanghai.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,

Gibbs, Bright, and Co., Managing Agents,
.

,

.'17 Pitt-«trcot, Sydney.
And a* Melbourne, Adelaide. fjiisbano, and New

castle-_ '_
mH"E,.NE\VÖ.VNTiJ'l AND" "HUNTER
X IliVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY. LIMITED.

FARES to and fruin N i:\VC \S I'M::- Tirst Saloon,

Single ty, Iteturn fl>: ?nil Sulnm. Sirnrlo :i/(l, Return 0/.

Reserved Barths .in Deck Cabins, '." e\tni enr'i way.
Fares, i( tuild-on Iminl, (id o\tra (or cudi siiiRlc fare.

Scofon Tickets hWd. Hales nu iinnlli-ifloii.

FROM WHARF. FOOT OL' Kivu-'-'TltLlaT.

DAILY, SUNDW EXCEPTO).

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTE« Hivrw WHARVES.

T.S.S. HUNTER. IS IO Tons TIMS DAY, al 4.80

p.m., Ill eoiiMiiiienev of Port ("Wart HeirnlatimiH.

Canto revived milli t p.m..
liomin' Cirso in. in.

PORT STEPHENS-until furlW Nuilee. T.S.S.

KARUAH,' from Nevw.u.tle. Tiirvhi. «i"l ItRi-h.

Cargo reeelvrd lill 1 n.ni. <Mv. '?«? transhipment.

W. X. CTTIIIIi;ltTM>X.
'

.?Wee. 147 f-n/wc-Htieel._IJpiipi-iI Mnnnrcer.

mwo Hca-v Squilli-?Shins' Tullin. I'«") irai, capacity

each, -eura" good
and cheap. Jl l/pool-Sin-cx sts.

SHIPPING.

ftiHiiäNT Une
J~ .

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Foi Plymouth and London, lia. Naples

and Toulon.

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo.
T^njhlppliig to »11 Indian Porta andJigypja°"_£°S**

| I
, ? I Lc.-.\o

I

Lcr.vo
I

Le..ve

R-M.S. I Reg. I
Com- Sjil., I

Melb., Adel..
Tom. Imandcr noon. |8

n.m. I 1 p.m

ORONTES.I 0,0AiJSllllth..lAllK.
15

|Aug.
IK Aug. ii

ORVIETO.12,130 [Layton.. Aug. 2t*¡Sept. 2 Sept. 4

OMRAH. 8.130 SeuiioiirlHent. 12|Sent. l8 ISept. 1.8

PLEASURE Tltll'S TO BRISBANE.,
_ 'I Arm o' I Leave I

Arrive
Steamer. ISvdiiev. 2 p.m.| Brisbane I lirhbunclSydne*.

ORVIKTO...I Aug. 16 | Aug. 17 1 Aug. lit I Aug. 21

OMRAH.... |_Aug. vi
|

Aug. 31 I Sept.
2 [Sept. 4

Steamers for Brisbane sail from No. 1 \Alif.. Dawes Pt.

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full partial
lal"'-

DA.WD REID,
12 Mirtin-plivce. Ceneial Manager for Australia.

"¡UMUiN LIMli,
^

NOT 55EALAND.
from margaret-street wharf.

(Luggage Only Recel-ed on Sailing Day.)
For AUCKL\ND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY

August 10, noon; and Sentcmber 2.

For WELLINGTON, I S.S. WARRIMOO, SATURDAY
LYTTELTON, I Aug. l8, 1.30 p.m.

TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-PALOONA, SYI'URDAY, August 15,

4.30 p.m.; and August 20, li a.m.

From HOBART.-PALOOV V, Auk. 21.

To Ii UJNCISTON.-KOONYA (Cargo only), THURS

DVY, August 13; WAKATIPU, 1 LT.SDAY, August

To STRAHAN, BURNIE, and DEVONPORT.-KARI

DAY and' FHID\Y,'1/p.m.
'.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, SATURDAY, Aug. 10.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SEKVICE.
SYDNEY and AUCKLAND, to SOUTH, SEA ISLANDS.

Sailings uncertain.,

Time-tables, Leaflets, full particulars,
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., 2.-|!) OEOROE-STREET.

A UsTHALIAN ¡STEAMSHIP Llis'li,.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents.

'

.

'

FAST PVSSEVGER STEAMERS.
FROM KING-SntEET WHARVES.

(Trail« land passengers at Wharf Oates).

COOMA (Wireless Telegraph»').
12 noon, SATURDAY NEXT,
August 15.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 80TIO

tons. 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3 p.m.,. SATUR-

DAY, August 22, carrying 1st,
'

2nd; and 3rd class paffi"ngers,
BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-

phy), 12 noon, SATURDAY,

August 20.

MELBOURNE, *| *\
.

ADELAIDE, .
'

and nil SIA. Ports. UeON (Cargo only), '5 p.m.,
FREMANTLE. f MONDAY, August 21.

PERTH,
ami all W.A'. Ports.' J '

.

.

'

. " - i

FOR

MELBODBN 5

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong).

BOMBALA (Wireless
Telegra-

phy), 3 p.m., .SATURDAY
NEXT, August Iii.

BURWAH (cargo only). Ii p.m.,
TUESDAY NEXT, AUGÍ l8.
COOMA

(Wireless Telegra-
phy), S p.m., SATURDAY,

'August 22. ;.

TI.ME, New S.S. (Cargo onlv),
I ö p.m., TUESDAY, Aug. 25.

ntmnANF.BOMBALA (Wirelets
"

Telcgra

BRISBANE'
'

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON .

(Wharf). ,

MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping at

Brisbane), .

ROCKHAMPTON '

(Port Alma), .

MACKAY,

townsville;
CAIRNS,

Arti! North

Queensland .

Poits.
' '

phy), 3 p.m., SATURDAY
NEXT, August 15.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
3'p.m., SATURDAY. Aug. 22.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., SO00
. tons. 17 knots (Wireless

Telegraphy), 3 p.m., SAT
. lirtDAY, Augast 20, carry

ii g 1st, 2nd, and 3rd class

.'
. passengers. ...

Pas-engc-rs
are convened by

rail Iroin Port Alma to Rock
1

hampton, and vice'<em.
PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCn ANCE ABLE WITH

'

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES..

Full particular on application!,.,
HOWARD SMJTII- COMPANY, L.TD.,

MANAGING AGENTS,
.BOOKING OFFICE," EQUITABLE-BUILDING, V

350 GEORGE-STREET, NE,-R O.P.tf.
' .''WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET." -1

Telephone í>os.: Office, 6221 City-18 lines); Whnrrcs.

7SH3. 7504 City._*_
Tl/piLiSOLUiNK STEAMSHIP CO., LTD,
?ux

-

'

REGULAR' SERVICE..

.

,' (Circumstances Permitting.)
A ,,v .?

-.o .h^,_.; ^v^ <

'^gTmmiaouC~(i)7 sent: "sth,"
FOR-

.*
^""

"TUESDAY; 8.80 p.m.
MELBOURNE, S.S. KVPONDA, Sept. 22ud,
ADELAIDE, TUESDAY. 2 p.jn. (oniki
ALBANY,

.

'J. Alhaiiy),
FP.EMANTLE . S.S. DIMBOOLA. Oct. 6lh,

(Perth, TUESDAY, 3,80 p.!r».

Bunbury, ¿

<

C|irr.ving 1st and 3rd Cías»

Cíeraldlon).
'

'

I
'

Passengers.

(a) Cargo retah ed till 2,pin. Sailing day.
.''" t" ,

"

S.S. SYDNEY
(Cupt. J. Dawson),

FOR
'

- August 21, Frida.-, 10 a.m.;
EDEN . ."*!'" ¡'''Pleiiibir 4tl, 1 r.diy, lo a.m.

I anil
- .

Carrying l»c and 2nd Class

MELBOURNE, I Passengers.
FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Tlilrd Class.

Single. Return. _Single.
Retaniu_ Single.

Eden ..|£113 0|£2 10 0|£1 (1 0| £< 0 0|

Melb'-iel £2 T
(1| £ I 0 0! ..1 lo 0! .c3 O 0] X1 S 0

A<lelaidet£4 0 01.C7 0 Bl -
I

- |£2 10 0
F'mnntle) £10 0 01 £15 0 o] I

-

£5 10 0

Excellent Pnscenger Accoiimii-dat'on in both < l.is"....

Siloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies «fier Hie flrst poit of call. Full particular!
on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP
CO., LTD.,

,
CITY OFFICE- Comer of King and York *ip-ti.

i
Wlnivcs: Foot Market-street.

T., City 8212, S213.

O GEAN rcXCTTUSIONS,
EDEN, MEt.BOtrnNC, TASMANIA.

TnE POPULAR S S. SYDNEY (Cupt. J. Dawson),
3100 To i«. Sails

Aunn=T "ist, rniDAY, io a m.

RKPTFMTTI! 4*Ii. Flirj)\Y, 10 AM.
SEPTEMBER istb. ritiD\Y. 10 A.M.

Anil Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupv: % 10 days. Steamer calling at
Eden en louie to Melbourne, ¡in! returnilg via Etnn
lev. Burnie, IVuinnori, nnd Eden

ROUND FMiES- Tils' «nlonn. £0/0/; Second «-'ni., £4.
Passengers nulntnlned .ibojrd at all perts except

Melbourne For fur'her part'enhrs, --aniphleta, etc.,

apply MELBOURV S'rr 1MSHIP CO. LTD..
Corner King and York streets.

rpilE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP
?*? '

COMPANY. LIMITED,

FOI! MI'.t.rOt'PNT
?WMllLDA. SHOO tons

.|.-jl.. Aug. 15 12 p.m.
WOLLOWRA.IFlidl}. Aug. 21 |2 p.m.

MVANDILI. \. "100 tnn». .[S-n/ Aug. "0 "18 p.m.

"Fitted \\ Ircless Trlcgrapliy-,

FOB MELBOURNE, ADELMDE, ALBANY, AND
^ "

FRKM \NTI.*-',
-TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A AND W.A.

_._lwrrs. _

New ¡steamer. Fmod Wireless Telegniphi Unsur-

passed Accommodation; carrying 1st uno 2nd Saloon
and Steerage Paascugen»,

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRN.0.
.

TRANSUIITlNa TO ALL iTilER QUEENSLAND
_;_PORTS.__.___

MARLOO.iWllimll.V, Aug. 15 112 11001

W Mill.DA. bCMU tons.'«alurihv, Aug. 22 | -

UOI.I.OWIll .,'. .. «ifipliv. Mit '") '12 lu.ni

First i.ml .Second Nlloon 'I h'Keis tile liitetTlinngeable
after first jwrt of call 'with otluir inteisi:iic Companies,
hubject to conditions nscertaiiubk- at the Compiuiy'i
ÛlUee.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,
, .

(1 *!rl'I<r».strcct.

H

Calling at

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY.
rREM -VNTLE,
PERTH,

CDDART. PARKER LINE.

Steamers* 6uil from Margaret-street Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.
PORTS.

T.S.S. ZEAHNDIA, 7000 ton»,
2 .p.m., SATURDAY, Sep-
tember 5; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
cines pasFongers. lîcfri

,
trerutor cargo carried.

TASMANIA.

t S.S. WIMMERA, U «.m., SA

| TURDAY, August 2Î,

) LOONGANA and ROTOMA
! HANA, Monday, Wednesday,
7

Friday.
NEW ZEALAND. -

AUCKLAND, f
S.S.'- RIVERINA, Noon, WED

GISBORNE, NESDAY, August 26. 1st',

NAPIER, .

(
I 2nd, und 3rd class passengers.

LYTTELTON,"
'

£.S- WESTRALIA, Noon, WED
DUNED1N. I .NESDAY, September 0.

WELLINGTON, 1 ?

LYTTELTON, I T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
DUNEDIN, L *

Noon,
BLUFF. SATURDAY.
HOBART, September 12.
MELBOURNE, /

?>

MELBOURNE to 1 T.S.S. ULIMAROA, Wednesday
MIT and ~S.Z: August 20.

All passenger
steamers fltteel with wireless.

Coastal Tickets Interchangeable 'with other Com-

panies, subject lo coi.diticn-t asccrtuinublc on appli-
cation.

'*

T.iMiranl.m mid Now Zealand Tickets are intcr
chuiigeiibjo with UnionJl.liie, and vice versa.

IIUDDARÏ, PARKER, LIMITED,
201 George-street' (opp._Boiul-Btrcot). ;

.

C1
OSFOIU), .WOY WOY,' and WYONG.- S.S. UOSFORD

?T 'lomes Gosford Wharf, fool nt Enklm-st, Tiifsday
and Friday,

5 a.m.
-tiirgn received not later Ihnn j

p.m. dnily. Tel., 1797'Cify. STEPHENSON and CHEW.

sEFPPiao._
BURNS-PHILP TOURS.

"",",

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 1

TRAVEL FOR HEALTH-
_"__.

TR-WhL ON URGENT BUSINESS
\\E CAN BOOK YOU1

LONDON AND EUROPE BOOKINGS.
RETURN TICKETS ISSUED

""._.
AT LOWEST RATES. ALL AVAILABLE ROUTES.
Apply AT ONCE l'Oit ALL PARTICULARS._

TAPAN A.ND ENGLAND.
"

Passengers anxious to .""""V."
in LONDON before CHRISTMAS,
and }et not nines the unique

ex-
perience of seeing J 4.P \N in ititi

SEASON," should note Unrt by

going in any of the "N.Y.K.' SL**

SON BOA'IS
they

can do both things

lOinfortnlil}, safel}, and speedily.
TWO FINE ROUTES TO EUROPE AV MLABLh.

VIz.:-"N.Y.K." to 10K0HAM i, SEVTl'LL, NEW

YORK, and LONDON.
"N.Y.K." to NAGASAKI, HONGKONG, SUEZ, and

MEDITERRANEAN to LONDON, etc.

NEXT BOAT FOR .LAP AN!

;
J.M.S. NIhKO MARU, 6000 Tons,

will LEAVE SYDNEY on

.'ud SEPTEMBER,
mid MtlllVi: ut YOKOHAMA on

Is! OCTOBER.
NOTE.-If an}one wishes to

Tranship for LONDON,
it should be noted Huit HONGKONG will be
reached on SEPTEMBER 21st.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents, ,

SYDMii.

A .U.S.N. / CO., LTD.,

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE -POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES,
FOOT OF KING AND ERb'KINE STREETS.

(INDARRA

(10,000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
August 15.

ARAM IC, TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,
August* J8.

LEVUKA («500 Tons. Wireless),
WEDNESDAY, Noon, August

.. i 10th.

MELBOURjNE,
ADELAIDE.

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and
S.A. Gulf

Ports,

ALBANY,
'

FREMANTLE,
Tians'npping to
Perth,

Geraldton, and (

North-west Port».

TIic.New* Twin-screw Steamer
INDAR KA,

lO.'OOO . Tons
(Wireless Tele

.

graph}), SVTUKDAY, 3 p.m.,
Alienist

15, carrying 1st, 2n«,
and 3rd Class Passengers, one,

two, three, and four h»ith
robins, ELECTRIC LUT,

SWIMMING BATH, GYMN'V

vSIUM, , VERANDAH CAFE.
NURSERY, HOT-WAl'ER
SERVICE, in CABINS, and

¡oil up(to-date arringcments
.

/for the comfort of passengers.

BRISBANE, ? »ARÄ1VATTA (Cargo Onl}),
.VAUYBOHOfJOH,

'

SATURDAY, Noon, Aug. 15.

-Bl"MU!>r.RQ,*. .

(.I.ADSTONE, I WYREEMA, TUESDAY,
ROCKHAMPTON, '1 -p.m., August IS.
TO«KSVILLE '< ' .

Mi'ttv and Town GABO (Cargo Only), SATUR
1 ('alunes). L DAY,-Noon, August 22nd.

BRISBANE,*
'

ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma),

MACKAY,
BOWEN,
T'OWNSA H.LE

'

(.lett} and Town

Whn.rves),
".LUCINDA,
."INNISFAIL,
."MOURILYAN,
.?CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
.«COpiîTOAYX,

'

WYREE3IA (&W0 Tons, Wire-

less),--TUESDAY, 3 JO p.m.,
August is:

'

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,
August 25. '

WYANDRA (4600
tons. Wire-

less), ,* TUESDAY, 3 30 p.m.,
, Sept. IsL'o

'

KYARRA -(7000 tons, Wilclcss),
TUESDAY, 3.80 p.m., Sept.

...Bih: ,.
->

«I

THURSDAY ISLANDl '
*

' --

LARAWA'ITA
(Cargo ,onIO,

NORMANTON, f SATTÍRDAY, Noon, Aug. u,
DLRKLrOWN, J

(Tmiishipping nt Hnslunc).

(LEVUKA

(8500 Tons, Wireless),
THURSDAY, Noon, Augu t

27. .'
(Passengers Jlnust hold

Successful Viecnntion Ceri!
fetes endorsed

hy Quarantine
Officer).

TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.
"THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHAR1', TRANSHIPPING AT 1IEISBA.NL FOR
'lOWiN*.-VILLE. '

."TR.AVSIIIPPLNG AT 1.IÜS13A.NE AND TOWNS
i

VILLE., '

I

Aiter^flist pott of call
^l.)i»t and Second Saloon

fioketa-nro iiifcrchangcaDle" with .ill Intel Stile Com-
panies:') Conditions anerf.in'ible qn npjilir.itlou.

TELEPHONES. Town OHlee, Or> 4(iit> .md *">-r,5
.

thanet, Ce-itii.1 181 and lilli.

BURNS', PIII1P, AND
CO., LTD., Agents

_ __ii Bridge street.
URNíTrÚlLT? MAIL LINÛ.Bl

JA.VA AND hiNfiAPORE.'
(Under Contract with the

fiou'riiment of N S.W.),
TO .QUEENSLAND PORTS, DALWIN, SOUR All AY A,

_
SAMMiANG, BATAVIA, and SLNG APORJ* _

Stcatuci.,_| Commander. |~Sni's
MONTORO . S~Murtiiuei, «.NUL Si"-I."
MATAR\M. |f. tt. Ribbing ....¡Oct. 1
MOM ORO.IS Miirtl.uei, R.,N* R |0, a;

Smooth Water, Interesting Poits of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,hen a sufficient inimboi of Passengers desire It,

.....Stornier will lemniu at Cairns long enough to enable
a Tup to BARRON FALLS to bo made.

HEic'RN TICKETS TO .1 WA AND SINGAPOREINTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET3 X. COMPANY.
NEW BOLTE IO EUROri.

VU JAVA AND SINGAPORE

.THE NORTH COAST-*-

'STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.
Bars mid Vi eiithi r I'crlluttillg

Cargo will not bo leeched within two hours
'

.if Moaner's Snlilig
FROM SI SSIN'-SIRKLI.

TWITD RIVER - POON!! ML Ti IIS DAY, 4 p.m.
Transhipping nt Richmond liner.

BYRON BAA.- ORARA, SVURDAY. 4 pin

COIT'S HARBOUR
(Passenger-, O ill).-OH MIA, SAT1'HDAl, 1 p in Diront l'or I

ngo soo bilo.i
IUCIIMOND Hil I.R -POON Bl II lill--

|)\Y, 1
p ni

(Cut^o only), liURRINX'B
Ml, SATURDAY, 4 p.m.

CLMII'Nri' RM Eil -hi OLLE. SIT! RUA A', 4 p m.
MACLEW RIVI 1! - DURAN'BAII, THIS DAY. -Noon.

II LCILHMI S\ll RD\A. l |iin
MANNING RMI'lt.-MMWDAII. TI I Sim', 4 p m
lîILLIN'OER RIVER-T AMD Alt, TO MORROW,

I
p in.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NE1IO.NÜ, MONDAY, 1 p in

I'ROM DRI'irr *.|rti*FT
COIT'S HARDOI It and WOOLGOOLGA -.NOORl'UM!.

THIS l)A\. I p ni

The Compiii} will ON'1.1 cum Pi .-n-riri
Mili|>'t lo

punted terms and conditions on l»AtS\or TICKETS.
P ls-engtrs, befoie 'nunn,' the Camp nu'« Steamer In
mdncv, must he holders of » pt«viai> ticket, «her
wiso they will le eluded an

cxtri lo per en in
ttfl lition to the >i Imir- f io i a

hoicii" lee

I usscllgelN Ofllto li 1 Tourist Bur 11 01 Ocorce
street lol I ltv C7!

IOUR1S1 I UIclL 1 OUh PIÜC1 1/ PO-MD 1/1

«?pi-cur \oiici- io i issivrm«
On ateo mt of ti \clinir ltj It -, ilatbns

Pn--engersire re que ted ti mu nnihntc witli the Comj n re

/ardlui, ti e hour oi d
|

inure uf ti -ano i, St a n ru

ion1 HT A 111- "

Hiiiil Office Cit-800
_

Mat aging Director

TLL\X\\UH\ i\D SOU1H (O-U-i.
-*-

hil UI \\\K MION COMI VN\ LIMITLD
(«eitler len ittl . )

NOUR* (RH N\M II 10I\1 -TUlSD-il
liritRl, -TI'ESD U

OTRWS im \4A 41 COUlll -IMS DV\ loam
III ShISSON THIS DU KI a lu

IORI 1
1 Mill 4- ntS 0\\ KI l

III

WOIIONCOM MIMA bl I MW1 I 4. HVOMANS
'H) M il Hil-N n"s !<*,> 4

I li

MoliU) \ -i-s RIWMHU MHS DI) 10 a m

NAROOMA WUONCA T li li'-DA'* tah
Bl UM\r UI 1 AT lill \ Ml RIMDt I \ ni 1 TD1 \ -S S

1D1N THIS DU I

|
n Careo

»

| in

Cirgo reeei-cl duli till u |i l i f r Wollongong onh
Other Potts 1 pin Mon lays to Imlays an 1 12 noon

Sítiirdi-s i

T ens ire shipment Cargo should be delhcred TWO
HOURS prior to Stc i «ci s Suiliii"

D I M SIM Genertl Manager
Wharves mi 1 Oftlccs SI OI Dn\ street loot oi Market

»trpct Telpplionps Centnl !>1 and Clt- 1710_
AT cains co\st\l cooprit\n\r ¡iTiamship
IN COMIAN1, IIMlTin
PORT MACQU4RII 1IAST1NCS al 1 W11 SON RIVERS

TSS MACQUARIL >-\TURD\> 1pm
- flO MeARTIItiR Manager

Baltic
Whar/¡_foot

Market
street_Tel, 01 City_

RICHMOND
HIVER-S S MOKAU, SATURDAY

NEXT, at 1 n ni

C4RGO RECEIVFD DAITY
Albion Wharf foot oí Market street

B M CORRIGAN'and CO, Ltd
Tel

City 4040_

L ANOXIA BROTHFRS LIMITED
Baltic Wharf, Market »Ircet

COFI S HARBOUR ai d "\ OOLGOOLOA.-FTTZRO*,
TUESDAY 4 pm -ia Noucastle

Su prior Passenger Accommodation
TWEED RM ER -DUROBIi THIS D YV 4pm

COASTAL
SHIPPING COOP O I TO

WilloigonL, linton nsR\ and NelDsen-THIS
D4Y SS BI-LBOWHIl 4nm

Nowra Creenwcll Point Naval College (Jervis Bil)
TUl-SDU S S SlAliHIL Irom Albion Wharf
fuot oi A irkot stieet (

irç,o ree dilly till p m

Jel CiU ISIS _I \\ BUChLI-1 Manager

MS.CLLVY
HMLR Dllil CT au) PORTS Till lil ON

«S 1I\S1|M"

dom Gear} s Mharf foot of li ni mt Bridge Pyrmont
MONDIA rth ii t

at - J
ni

Good P *s mer \cf jil mod it ¡oil St wardens
T G WIHT1 \c,oit liPjit tre t Tpl GUho "al

?vr^MBLccA itnrii nwihlccn. hi ads iiouim
i-N Mill- M VClvSMI I 1 -<? S \bllt\l
tiom Gean s Wurf fool of l\ moil llrldce Pinnont

SVrbRDVY 1 Hi hist at NOON
f re reí 11 eli] te tlnip of s îlli g

I G V HI li ??
t 3j PU t stn el rd t le >c al I

rruuons

eui iivwkvj iorstfk iiiNcunn-i \\niu -
KUVMRKir l OOIONCOIOOh lind I VII 1 ORD
1UNCI um lHlb DU Cargo, 3 p ni

, I u «a

1 gers, t p m

smppnsrG.

N

T*jTcILWBAITH, McEACHARN'S LINE

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

^ th.
Comp»nyàiWh.r«.p No^

Darli« lUrb«,

FOR MELBOURNE ADLLMDE, ALBANY AND
'

iREMANTLL

Transhipping for »U S A Gulf Ports Perth. Bunbury,
and other A\ A Ports

I
0424 tons Triple Screw, SATUR

KATOOMBA, ! DAI, August 22nd. and 8eptem'

ber 10th at 4 p m

Í7SD1

tons Twin-screw TUES

DAI, Sep.
1 und Sept. 20, at

4 p lil

The Katoomba has a special
closed in shelter deck;

with pale glass
windon which .mues her an ideal

Steamer for AS inter liuclliuir

Orchestia Cairied on Uotn aboie Steamers

lilted with Wireless telegraph}

Unexcelled
Accomniod mon foi 1st -nd and 3rd Chu*

1 asscngcrs

Private Suites and Spcciil Staterooms

Terms (nioderatc) on applicition

First and Second Class Tickets iro interchangeable

iftcr ftrst poit of call with other Interstate Com

»miles Conditions ascertnii able on application

mcilwraith Mci aciiahn and co w ltd.
Mnuging Act nts

01 1 lit street

Tel 671. Cit} IHinf Tel 4233 City
Or at Compartí'« Office AAill street Newcastle

CAINS CO AS I M CO DPI It A I'll ST1 AMSI11P
I OMI'ANA I Illili D

PORT If ACQUARI1 ItAsnV Sind WIISON RIA Li 1

-TSS MACOt ARU All RDM I p ni

C1 O Me Ml nil 11 M unger
Billie Wharf foot Mirlit street Iel 11 fill

T"*1IN AL NOTIl I ¡Ö C ONSIGN1 LS

S S vvfcVIC from Incrpool inchldihg Transhipments
i\ the fallowing Stennier» mid Riilna}

Bills ol

Ï ading

Celtic, from New Iori Doornail from Boston
l oj. lae from Charente Merion, from Philadelphia
Inckiwanni line from Chicago bniuii line from St
louis

Alf CLAIMS against Inwar I Cargo et the above

Stennet iiulsI be rondin 1 in duphciti o the under

signed hi Noon IO MOHltoH o li rinso thoi einnol

I reio^nisel Ai, nts will attoti I it Dilgoti « AMnrf

Millers Point at 1,
|

ni io MORROH to i Ijusl ali

Chums «lull}

NOIR 1 TO lONSII NI IS
CONSlGNirs are her li nntlllrl lint am Caigo re

nninilg on Dnlgeti s lAhirf ík the nbini A cssel after
lomoirow will li Don It I without furtlur notiio

DAHLIA ind COMPAÑA Limited

_
_ _ _ Agents

-"

ELII
RMAN Bl CKVAIf" S*S CO I TI

SS CliOSBI UAH fi oin SOL Til Al RIC A

All eliinis an i At counts
ngiiu

t th iloie steamer

must 1 nuleri I bl i n tils ih} lull signed
b} Hie

Ciptint otherwi e liol einnol be nco/nisi I

W11 LI AM (ROSB1 mid IO
20 30 Clncuec stircl

_* Si lucy

ANCHORS
(hil «

Wir» an I Mulla Kop« Hock
otc ships "eir otoicr}

discretion,
now m I 2n I

liiiul fir Sal help I j_litcriiie. rowing done IA

WAUGH 111 Weston st Jhliniui list iel W_1iVia
piONl'I 1 leithor Hue und Leithen for Ships use
« gut lost

posible eriice mid r the seteresi

lorkins condition! Minn, for particular* I C lulo
-ncl ml son

I ii I icni i Alor s 11' lork street

\VANTID Vo or I nindi nbolll 40 \ 10 with big
» '

power lit ontsil
PHI1CI1ARÜ BROS lam el, Hilliers

_Norlh Svln»

WAIT RIN MOTOR tost L2a lo lind now m Cite
drnt inn bail ii to

10
ft outl im

Skill, soil

fur -0 t is iori nu 81 I

nn| boll street_

_ __

TENDEES.

BlllChl
All-Its Pjin ki IK" »I nut 40 000 lim

_con s ml u|
|

ositi > h il _OJhj_n_«X Bt ndi
_

B~~
ItlChl liullS-I'uii aid Chiiniins 4 jib-, Hamp

len rj_I ivt l)o<k_\\ I um*_

OMI NT W tilth 1RS-~ W util 11 NI» RS for Re
inning Cement I u ti nil lnlour in I iiuteiiil

1 1 SIIIWI
No li» t i tie o.igh street

DR Mh

El'ï"{
I

RIC! ANS-J in" wld sin jib" Al pir Coll

_eiciuiifcs"
mt du_r h link um

llcnn_sj_ Ashflell

Ijlltl CHIQrisTu Rs- \l ntod~Iilee fo lolishu

.*-_J_Mnl
1 llliur1 Aictonl li C)ut»uu< I_I\ low_c

EH I sSH) Drain - - AM I I eli li rs ii r ion u lill,,

_Siwu_Vppli_on job
rnmirest Inlbullell

_

"IfANLA BUli Dil s-11ms nd spteilleations for
?AL a

Cottage ! c ldciite n hi be seen ti ¿ Mar
girtt siro t A

nnl}_
rLUMBI'RS

-irne 1 und in oi 1 \ unit ra rd Chats

_

«u d I Ininlcarst Sunuoro aft ti Lui I cul»)

lJltlLl Shi 1)1 Ne i Joli oír T lliiLTouriiic Ba} rd
?L I ngnuill_n lir li nu urininlib_
7>lllt \ autt I Pins ti une, \er Will Applj

loo t^ 1 i
ti it Al

FHICI-
wmted toi ti i(i ng Do li the Iroms of 2

II ums to I ttllelti I li la still in si N te

llilCL foi lrinui" -
Co I ie.es Bullit s

job
liner st Mimi I lilli

IJJAS1IRINC
C ilt i¡t ilsi libro is Collu

? Guiles I oo liol st
ii ar

>?

A 1 titi 1 Uii'cljworks

pilli want I to billi - looms 1ft lui li ill no

J "ling Mho ii o'i'v li liitsl Huerico
_

X)RIC!
A«| billilli,

- Coline, s Jol Si-» lim st

_lu I si ifctm
_ _

PAINII
IIS- leudéis "Colines Dinost off St

_lal |r t Huidmck C Linds

fpu ) Li, HI ILNDI l"

P1IR lIOTrï MANIA
lim term of 7 1 LAI S is (rom lal OLTOBLR 1014

Tenders Close 12 Noon lilli ALCLST, 1014

Tim highest or am toiidci not necessauly accepted*

lor fuller p-iiticulirs iippl.,

PUtt'LTIJAL IHUSfLI COMPANY LIMITI D,

__4_ d_SpiltiL, street Sydney
rilLNDI RS ire linittd f~r tilt 1 ntl i e li I Itonoial
-L

of MNsDOWM IIOUSI ii ton stn it ( on ord
The biiilihufc is i large du tillie, o' buck on stone

foin dit on
y

lill
|

in ¡cullin, fioin ORTON UROS 1 st ite Ahern«

Bl HW OO')
n NDI IIS Clo e on nth lust Hie highest or mi}

T" I io n sirili accept d_
rill sill I

s

r i, ned li I'Al MAIN'COOP SOCU 11
-L Ltd I

l Addition, ill I Mttnit) is lo Driiniinoine
Bl inch liai» aid Si o if tion in

}
lo sien it tin

tl-1 stor Mont t, e sirtet linois ill le I IO Sec

renn )
I lrsG ii

\ i ol lill Hist Ile lowest or any
I nit *i t nee ii iii ieei|ltd

rp1 Nilli s inntrl for
Hcj

lils etc mil I oin r«ion
L mi t plod ile

Sho|»
1 No io 104 (nst 1

bliott Iitushin hillls lo C1 ou VIURDA1,
1 III An"u 1 WAI II (llirii Aielntcct I

1 ins t

up i> nunn in loui-s tin. Huillín. i\chvn"c
rphNDI-.Ps wanted im Erection ot 1 story FAC1011Y
X in Huci-lii-Juni »tipi I.

riana ami bpceifiealiou ut
S. IV ililli I!,

_ _ _

_.10 Pitt street._

rni.NDI'ltS lêiiiniid for i'00 "m-c and'li tntl Bucks und
1 about lion

giKid blom. li. It. 1111111.01)0,
40

I li/Jnlli-strei t. _i_its_
fill. M-Lils lilMted for biunr^
X (lunch Building, Mttulm.1

Bl i eel, llul-moml_ __

rilLNDl lib -united "lol" I'm ill l»e Mud Ilcmoi li W.B
J Itiinin, JO \ U \\ 1' Dwiei? Risdon, Moonbie

Mleet, Sumnici Hill 'Pimm-, (172- \sli

mi.MJKRS wanted for" Bl h lew oik i Coila"
X in ni I

unb_ltinis.il,
lo'iiis-, Walker st. Padd.

rniADl.RS 'luekpointing 4ppl- 1'olloik
X ink. Jim) Cottar. ilii'Ue«t. I uping

mi.MII It
toi Plaste ung ( oltugi Vu mia-'a Cottage,

X West parade, otf_ Aiiglo-nt, tlulsuoiid_
mUNDI lib Hiding tt 11 «ii-"
X

ima. Si Dii-iitVnl Hub
,".. .?.

miADLKb, Pulling DmVn, Iti biiildin"- Wall, required
X lira. St Dux id'« id. Hi .'j -nield, neal P'nmttu-rd

miLM'OI.VMNU - Wanted, Pi
X

Mirlni mil Itrmsi- sKJl_
r"j MINDI.lib wi foneieic I umiUatloiis, bl e>p men

'-""'?"- Hmthoine pile H ilnrneld, n P'ninttn rd

rilENDËR for Plu-teimg. Aliph Clement's job, cur

X ne Hil k1 und Idmiidsi, No.th Svtlnc-.

rnfe-NDl 'IS ior Ituililhig Urti!. Wall. Inborn onlj li

X
_

Hi-sob, 'ii Nlefiulson-st, Tempe, nc-u Station.

rnENDl.R» \-jillett Plistermg, Cement Work, job,
X_It intliMpk-st Hind'Mtk near Fire Station._

O Connell, I'redcrick-Bt, liocl.dulo

fnENDERS for Brickwork of Cottage, labour ouly.
X

Itcnouf, 01 Tebbutt-Bt, Leichhardt. _ _

TO DRAINERS-Tendera Invited for Drainage of
Shops at Bellei ue Train Terminus._

VA/*1D" Price for Scrubbing l'loois und Henning Win

Hil >ws, new I nldg» Cook-rd, Cent. PU. Cruickshank,

V\7\.NrED, PRICE toi Electric Light Installation J.

> V Vogt^Consett-st, Dulwich Ulli._
TJL4NK and TYPED SPECS, prepared from £1 is, Wv
i qunl Vrchitect Rm. S3, linv'son-clis., Ravvsun-pl
ll'inkt. and K11)

Chapel si. M'k-tlle. 'Phone, 14J4 Pet.,

JREIIGIOUS _ANNqirNCEMENTS.
piiVPint HOIbi:, St. ÂiiiiW- Ciü^Urixir:---I-ädi«s
n-< Mis-slon Union Hie Archbishop of

Sjdnc- »ni
pieslde ut Hu opilllllg (tremorn IA Lud\ Pute'v TO
IUY, at S pin Mu. l'uip will du'laie bile open ni

Iluuxl-). V Mirled disiil.i\ uf goeds tor Sik>, at model

prJees^JfaUijilght
.iitislcal piogiamines presented.

:.Nllhî) NI HUCKS OF I.VM'.HCLSSPJN
in the ii.ifcnt tlini- of war,

1 lo s P.M.
TO-mY. ITH'JiSDW, ST. STHPHIIS'S

PKKSiniKltlAN lllliROII. .

'

-

1-EIDAY, lull, bl\ ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

ip

V

fpo- MORROW, ,

THE LAST DAY
'

OF
^

LASSETTERS'

s.

GREAT RECORD WINTER SALE

N

WILL BE A NOTABLE ONE

IN THIS STORE

\l c 11 be frank with you
We intend to break our highest

selling
records and to tim, end

-c arranged to offer iii c-er

departmtnt throughout the Stoic

vallis rnvr will ensuri a

MARK 10R HIGII-RLtORD

SALES

The price reductions would
lot be considered for one

moment in the regular course
'

of bUsiilesn

READ OUR SPECIAL

ADVERTISEMENT

in this paper to morrow morning

TO TO DAY'S SHOPPERS

IV e are offering a

Special line of 45in \oile

mbröidercd 1 louncing
which will be all the rage
for the roming Summer

at 2/(3 per \itrd

Most stores
charge 2/1JJ for sa nfc line

We nish the public to realise
what it means to buy goods
at reduced Prices NOW

Pline U lound to be a scarcity
of mum lines soon-and prices will

natunilli nl-a-ice-but at

priseit an) until we are forced to do io,
01 It 1 RIClb WILL NOT BE
\D\ WCID ON AMTUINC.

..o nu\ NOW
while our Record bale lasts, )

and economic to the full

F. IJsDS POSITIV bLY TO MORROW (FRIDAY)
cou eint come lodi}, come

norrou

i 1SSETTERS,

TH1 ItADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS),

SYDNEY.

_BUILDING MATEBIALS

A RUSTIC MVNT1 LPlrCHB
¿"V. rho ,"re an I beiutlful designs of Crane s Art Wood

Mantels cornhill d with their sound constiuetion lind

perfect finish i-e lire,cl- lesrouslblc for Ihetr reinnk

»lil lopulint
11 ej ai* the kind for jour new hone as their prices

in low mid their duri! ilitx unquestioned
Onh thoroughl- seasoned m (tenais au used in their

ranuticture Sou cm line lour di »te of Pine («tllined

or primed mush) Ct eens! ii d M iple Heath oi Oak, ami

1
mi ii lil I « >o I

We alo ininiifuetiire Mintels from Australian

\merlen iii Continental Mai liles aid the deigns
ile quite unique

Clll mise til Epleidld «election in ou- Show rooms

I
i u ii ot 11 t I n «( Cltv 4C1-I 4olJ an I 4ül0

oi write for full pirticulii

I L CR NI *N|) ci),-, ITD

Head Ofllee in I Showrooms
1"

Ot_PI
t st Cintilar Qua i- S\(lnc-_

'X'bPÏÎALÏL'- NLt III 4111 4SIHVLT1 c.0 ,
LID

JA.
(01 I ONDON)

ARTIS1IC
HUHUÜ3 PLAiflElt CHL1N0S.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue
BROWN and rlNNUt Lid

Tel , 604 Kedjein
_

__ Wyrdliain'st Alexandria.

UVHÎS Of TTMBI I -Me t-no v jou
a sa-lng on

even order Bect qualit> Baltic I oonng Lining

VVeatherl eui 1 On ron Mo Idi igo H duoocl, etc, ut

the CHEAlLal PRICES IN SVDNLY

Prompt delivery and «risttction guaranteed

VANDI-RFIUD ant RF1D

.

UMBU! MFRCHANT"

Lcichl nrdt street. Glebe Point.

Phone I>»K Clehp Vii «in IH and WI *rf

ERICHS,
35,000, full-siro' Sandstoi'k«,, (î

s 2J, mid S

2Â:JI.AV. _Ç'ment._cte. Abbott^Pyrmont tr.^tcr.

FirMlBmcKS,
English. Scott Isli. and Colonial ;~a!so

Fuo Tibs. Lumps. Fireclay. English and Colonial;
Oicn Tilt's, etc. for baknrs' ovens.

_

G. j:.
CHANE and SONS, Lid.. Pitt-st. Cir. Quay.

I
"""OR. W'lHKW'OltK.-Go to EASTW'AY'S Great Store,

'SZ'J "i ''"'""' f!l'°-_

IJÍOÍt
Silo, New Frome of Room 10 x 14. TS<

? Athlmi-'t. .Aun.inihilo._

MACHINE
I1HICKS (CO'lliI, Flooring, Joist«; and Hard

wood. Ne\t Emu llotel,_Regciit>si, «ty._

SA,TI>rikfpER
LOAD.

Hie i losest draw to ritv, George-street, AVatcrloo.

,..-,,. WATER'00 PUBLIC SCHOOL...

SLATES.-Estimates
givei

.. i;"~ r. T. rv-«s.
»

SAND,
Sand Sand, liv'raH." nuyivhere. A. Bradshaw,

. . train terminus, Waterloo. Tel-, fiSD Redfern.

UOTON
BRAKD vi ronmu

CEMENT.

(As Supplied
lo N.S.AV. Government.)

GUARANTEED TO, PASS ALL GOVERNMENT TESTS.

. BUILDING LIME OF BEST QUALITY.

THE COMMONWEALTH. «JUTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED,

,-: 4 O'Connell-street. T

and 23211.

Work«: Portland,
N.S.W.

WANTED,
Six Loads CLAY SOIL, for top-dressing.

LowcbI price delivered Aruvcrloy. P. S. Closs,

Hazelwood, W'elllngton-street, Bondi.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ,JETC.

ST

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT
I and

PREVENT FITS,
CONVULSIONS, ETC.

Made Only it
WALWOETH,- SURREY.

'

"

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

. CONTAIN NO POISON.

OBSERVE TILE EE IN STEEDMAN.

SOLD BY ELLIOTT BROS.

f^LARKL'S
B.41 PILLS. a S-fe and Reliable

V ,

Remedy for CltAV'EL,

Pains In the Back, Kidney, and all kindred complaint«.

Free fiout Morcurj. Establish»! upward* of 6,1 .sean.

bold by nil Chemist« ami. Patent Midiclnt- Vendo»

throughout the World.

,
Piopilcloi»: The Lincoln nnd Midland Counties Drug j

Ccii.pans. Lincoln.
E-ttrlnmL_ __

-

j

DUÜÑKEN'VESS
CUHED bv Dr. SHA«/-« AÑTÍ

'ALCOHOL. Voluntur.i, Seclvt. Home Treatment.

Registered
bi\ Go-ernntrnt. Write-Dr. SHAW, Eat..

?2,1 ColHiw-strr ; Me|h"iiro-. *_

I¡Sc¡*KMA,
"OLK41V tesud Melh. Hoi oeopathie He«. I

Vi with great iiiPre»«,
Jar» 4/8 and 2/(t (pott >i mm

lloi dein»'
anil «11 chctoUU. Whalr-ale. Elliott Bro-, I

ANTHONY HORDERNS' .SALB

?FINISHES WEDNESDAY NEXT, Aug. 19,

THE LAST SIX DAYS.

O.TS."1?^ ,we
«ommence the LAST SIX DAYS of tha

SALE that has proved a PHENOMENAL MONEY-SAVER

n,în°?-v.,T,'iÇ,ySAÎ,'DS
of

Pe°l,le
n11 0VE" th« land.

T,^r",°-

SAVINGS that may bo eftcctcd by ECONOMICAL
FOLIt in the purchase of all SORTS of COMMODITIES

. f,Ç?,t?^L0NG "">' toward* REDUCING THE COST

of LIA INO.

,

The LAST SIX D AYS present UNTOLD OPPORTUNI-

TIES in the wa.,- of WONDERFUL BARGAINS. THERE

î£S>,îïlï!,y,
THOUSANDS of LINES that hate been

Sr£95°-JS,J-'Y
m-l'UCLD in PRICE, and those AT

?? . 9£!0!sS cam'ot fail lo make the LAST DAYS of

lins GUE AT SHOPPING EVENT as FULL of VIGOUR

and ACTIVITY na the FIRST.
PLEASUREABLE mid PROFITABLE Shopping as well

is SURETY of SATISFACTION are assured by

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS SALE PRICES.'

«iT,-£.!?i££PKm
tnun-emtcd BELOW 'ate merely

»V9PJ;?Ti?NS* 1:'c>">' department offers MONEY

SA A 1NG OPPORTUNITIES.

i CREWDSÓÑ^S CALICO.
Usual Reduced

Price. to

v
* ?0!"Mln' '-¡"en Finish . /5J .. 4/0

No. 2, .Wm, Medium .
n'

..
g'm

No. ;!l. Willi, Mo,],,,,,, .'..... m 6/0

v0, i,',
:,!.'i?'

M<,'"i«"> . m" :? 7/0

No. 2.'. "Oin, Ungiloth .. M
..

0/r.

No. SI, SIH». Longclnth ......... /¿Î
. "/

no. ii, .wi,,. lonieiou,.::::::::::. %\ « :.!

No. in. .IGin, Longeloth .-.. /10J ,..
o/lt I

No* CG .X-.-.-...
,

/0} ;. ,7/11

CREWDSON-S INDIA LONGClVOTlT.
Jo. lOOj

«¡in Longeloth'. m '

6/3
No. 200; :;nin Longelolh. .

Ja* e/,1
"

No. Sou, .-Klin Longeloth.
"

'/ri
-"

?'/J
?

No. '00, .?¡oin Loiige'loths. )n "-ila- *

No. 500, 30m Longeloth .

'"

'/»j,-'

"

¿',!.

'

.'

Ko. 000, Mhli Longcloth >.'" 'ma
"

oV,,

No. 700, MHn l.ongclot. '/j,
. S'/r

-N'o.-SOO, Willi Longclotl.... ..
1/

""

in/ft

No. 000, ¡Win Longeloth ,..'........
"

*

i/i
"

ii','

No. 1000, 'loin Longeloth ."" j)i,
'*

ii'/

No. K, Double AVarp . ß
"'

^¡9

laihesTcoats. .
?

.

TWEED AND NAVY SERGE.
USEFUL TWEFD and NAVY SERCJI* COATS both I

nnd dill length, WELL-CUT. lAIPOItTKD GAR

N«SI?,,,.iivJ'i'th*
or

n.ark .»^ATJII-lt MIXTURES,
HOMESPUNS, and N \t\ SnilGl'S.
There arc about Mien diffeient designs

,

Usmil Prices-13/«, lf>/fi, IR/O, 211; i;,l

REDUCED TO ALL ONE PlilClí 3/11.
FIVE SMART DESIGNS in s and } Length COATS

made of SOFT FLFECY TWEEDS, Honilisnuni. mi*
Diagonal Tweed», in light Or duri. Heather Colour-

ings,
i t

Usual Price«-10/0. 10/n. 21/. 23/. 27/6. \
REDUCED TO ALL ONI". PRICK, 5/11. \

bBX!}?"?ilJiï!;?
AN" FASHION ABLE MARES in 'J and

f 1 ULL-LLNGTII COATS, in soft maltes of BLANKET

"A nSni 1-'!SII?',ii .'nvM:Ps.iUï!
coloured face

\

CLOTHS, in Light or Dark Grey and HEATHER

Mixtures.
V

Usual Prices-18/0, 21/, 24/0, 20/0, 32/6, 35/.
1

REDUCED TO ALL ONE PRICE, 7/11. \
"

- LADIES' KID~ GLOVES.
Usual Reduced

in
c

..
.

Price. to

12-button Mousquetaire Pastelle, *5-2

i»w. 8'1". Pnl<* 3/n .. 3/«
12-button Mousquetaire Pastelle, 6-2

,..'» ?i"-.:. 6/11 .. 6/6
12-button Mousquetaire Brown and Tan,

"...^
'» ~A'. 6/11 .. 6/8

12-button Mousquetaire AVhltc, 5-2 to

12-button* Mousquetaire N'niv," Pain

Pink, M v. Helio.. 6-2 to V
. 1/6 ,.

- 6'il

18-button MotKqueliirc, Nsw Pale
<

'

ini1'.irk' S!?,v* Url,a- 5"- tn 7 ?.
nilr 8/11 .. 7/6

10-lmttnn Mousquetaire, Groy Slate

,c i

"«'Aor PiiKlello. 5-2 lo 7.",lr S/ll .. 7/6
10-hiittoii Mousquetaire, Black, 5-2, 6-3, ,

.

'!0-bnttoii Mousquetaire, Black,' 5-2 to
"

V
'

2U.b,'itton'p¡nk,''skVV"ÍVhite;-GÍtÍy;-ol2
W/'

.''

"8/"

IO 7., .
l(W(j gj.l

S-button Sky, Tau, Beaver, and Brown,
0 io 7 .'.Ï.--2/11 .

i/o

S-button Skv, White, 5-2 to 71 .....^>4la . .jm

8-liutton Sky. Green, Navy. Hollo. .... 5/11 V. x1 t

S-button Black, 5-2,"5-3 only..-' 5/u . 3/1,

1-domc Wool-lined Brown, Kid, 5 to

' "
"*

"

8 .
.1/3 2/6-'

2-clasp Wool-lined Bhick, 8 to 8 . 8/11 .. 3/11

4-bultoti Bncktkin Driimg, Slate, 5-2, ,

6 3. a/g 2/11
2-dome Beaver and Tan, Driving, 5-2,

- L ,

6-3, G....*. |/(j'

'

2/11"

Tan mid Brown Gnuntlels, Driving^ 6-2 f

' t0 8
...RAHÖÄiVrVVN-RÄG^

" Wi
GLADStONE BAG«.

Collapsible Tops, straps all round, centre division,

top spring locks, abo' 1, and slitlc».

'

U'linl Reduced U-sna] Rcdiiced
I "ice. to Price. to

SÍ70 IS ...11/6 .*1í!'3 SL-C22.. 18/6 .. 10'fl

Size 20
... 10/rt .r 14/0 Size 24 ..20/ . IS/

Siro »1 .. 22/0
.. :o,a.

COLLEGE"« ACS.
Cowhide Square Hags, lined cloth, contre sliding loriei

and clips.
A llc-htwciglit, roomy bag, well adapted

to carry books, etc.
Usual Rtduced

Price. to '.

Cowhide. SI?e 12 . 11/ .. g/fl

Cowhide. Size 14 . 1:1/ ., 10;n -

Cowhide. M/c li) .15/ ..11/0

Cowhide. Size IS .17/ ..136

Eng'Mi Leather, patent flames.

Size 10 .,. 25/ ., 21/6

EngJ'sh Leather, patent frames.

Sim l8 .2S/6 .. 25/

FIBRE EXTENSION ^ASES.

Flnxite Fibre, in shallow or deep makei,

id. Handles on
top

or side.

I'suil ltetlutod Usml Reduced ^

Price. , to Price. to

7/0 ..
I! J Si/o 22 .. 11/0 .. 0/6

0/0 .. S/
S¡7c 24 .. 13/8 .. 11/8

Size 20 .. 18/0 .. ll.'O

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

. Nl'.AV PALACE EMPORIUM.
RRICKKIELD HILL. SYDNEY.

MEETIN69.

M UNICIPALITY OF

PUBLIC PATRIOTIC MCr.TISi

ALL PATRIOTIC CITIZrNS nre iniitecT to attend

PUBLIC MEFTTXa to he bold in TOWS HALL, ASH-

FIELD. SATURDAY NEXT, 15th AUGUST, at 8 p.m.,

to
organise

AVork Parties for the making and collecting

of Hospital Coiifott- and Clothing for our Soldiers.

LOYAL ADDRESSES. PATRIOT IO SONGS.
LADIES SPECIALLY INVITED.

On FRIDAY ArTFRNOOV. 14th AUGUST, at 2.45)

o'cloik, ALL PATRIOTIC WOMEN are invited to moot

the Mnjoresa (Mr?. ('. II. Algie) and Mrs. IV. E. V. Rob

«ill, iii the (.'ouncil-chiinibors, Town Hall, Ashfield, lo

consiil-r how tiley can best assist our SoldiorB in time

of war. .
.

C. II. ALGIE, J.P.,
Mayor.

Town Hall, Ashfield,

_12th August. 101 u_,__"
rUNICIPAL CO'UNaL OF LANE COVE.)

ML
PUBLIC MEETING.

It is lierebv notified that a Public Meeting is «in-

toned for TUESDAY NEXT, the 18th Instant, at 8 p.m.,

at the Lane Coio Town Hull, Gore Hill, to consider

a proposal to form 11 Rille Club for the Larc Cove Dis-

trict, mid to devihu \»a%s and* means of rendering
us

ifistinte to the Empire in ll.t present war crisis. .

His IVgi-hip the Maur uf Lune Cove (Alderman J.

XV TwulliO will picsido.
All citizens of Lane Cove and District nre requested

lo nuke a special -effort to be present at this meet

ARTHUR C. MARSHALL, r

Town Itali. Core Hill, Ï0W". ^
Allgnsl 11, UllC_

MUNICIPALITY
OF PETERSHAM^

I.MPOHTANT MEETING.
0"0"*-«.

^

<¡ii\m S1?0 i°f, ,thî 'JÍ"trJ?,ic
"'.«Wents of PETER,

v" .Mi*il Vo
heW *} thc T0'TO HALL "on MONDAY

Next, l.th inst, at ,.I5 p.m., t0 take steps to mila

Subscriptions for Hie PATRIOTIC FUND: The oil I

l?ù»mmnV?w°Xi up",î,,,d
Bllow th<y «« v*uïi..g

ourdücI«nt,y'sPDlen!,,cel)rüVÍllinS

ÍOr l"0S0 ûgUi"g '«

*i.V,Äip
t"°ilayor TJùêJiïr0^ i-p-)<

TOttPeliTh"'m i,»h » .

To*¿n Clerk.

_Petersham, llth August;_Illl4.
YONEY CHAMBER OF-COMMEROgt

(Incorporated).
»

,.

A MEETING of CONSIGNEES havta* du» on board'

the S.S. GRIEFSAV-ALD and ¿sTrSonX ta hîîd
at the ciiainbcr'a Premises, George and Grosvenor

streets,
TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

at 11 a.m.

THE AVOMEN of Darling
Point are requester to)

attend a MEETING to be held at Mi». ». C.

Phipps, Disley.
Darling Point, at 3 o'clock on FRI-

DAY, the 11th, to lonn a SLAVING BEE to work lor

our soldicis.
-

-

'

Lady Borton will preside. %_?
'

THE' ANNUAL GENERAL MEE'rJNO of the Drum

moine Friendly Societies' Dl-pensary Company,*

Ltd., wi|l he hold Jil the MASONIC HALL, Brldge

stleel, Oruninio}no, THIS DAY,.at S p.m.
Mr. MARSH, President.

"

S

. Mit. A. A. FERRETT, Secretary.
?

'iT4iinopi:4N'"wAR.-brit/sh'defk.nci: league.

Jii British Citizen« de-iroua tu
promote-

tho best

Interest-, of Empire and form the above, kindly write,,
Don Secretary, co. Fuller's Agencies, 82 Pitt-street.'

Tel.. City_§!>?»._ _
T~.O.L.. 'S a)"l *". 1H-P., meeting To-night

JLj (Thors.). ...¡ji*^1*»^ j*hool. Cleveland-«*.?
i

X. GORDON, L.O.L., ->n. ine-ct To-night, at S.
Prut. Hall. Visitors imltwl. U Hanie-s. WAL.O'

BO0KS. PUBUCATIoys. ETC.
_

[V«\irini.
WAI! MAP of KFROPE and Hie EAST,

L * printed in i-oKwirs. ji-i.-v 1». nosttsl la 2J.
'

lUI.NEU and HENDERSON. Ltd..

Printers, Uunter-Krect.
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AMUSEMENTS. .

fJ.
O. WILLIAMSON'S THEATREb,

Direction:
J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Directors:
<?eo. Tallis. Hugh J. Ward.' Clyde Meynell,

"

General Manager: E. J. Tait.

. '
? _s~_uuuuiioasi'

KER MAJESTY'S. --s-p--.-,-!-.

ANOl'llER BRlTlSII-rRENCH SUCCESS.

POPULARLY ACCLAIMED.

« TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

/'
, TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

J- 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD., presentí

¿g1 £EW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
«IE NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,

In an Absolutely Confirmed Triumph,

. THE GIRL IN THE TAXI,
'

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI,
A Musical Play In a Parisian Setting,

By 1
roderick Fenn and Arthur Wimperis.

Adapted from the
Original Of George Okonkovrelti,

Music by Jean Gilbert.

"At "The Cirl in the Taxt" one may forget the cares

of the world for Three
Hours,

.iJ"", î)r.oau««d by
'

Musical Director,
Charles A. Wcuraan. Victor Champion

t - ?

(.

-m;1'1"'.?
at Pa,,ns-,8 'rom 9.30 till 6 p.m. to-day, and

îî^.*,,
r

,llt
Hcr Majesty'«, Market-street. Day Sale

?i uallose B, Children in anus not admitted.

-CRITERION.
*

"

(Lessee: Frank Mu-grore.) /
f >' *

.- /
,

. EVERY EVENING AT 8.

"".'

LAST TWO NIGHTS.
LAST TWO NIGHTS.

'''._, ¡ LAST TWO NIGHTS.

,

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, Ltd., presents
r,

.

s, the Brilliant Young American Actress,

f>~ . MURIEL STARR,
,,>, MURIEL STARR,

la the Powerful Emotional Drama, t>

.

V MADAME X.

/

- Crowded to Capacity at Every rerfoi-manoa.

_, ..
Play Produced by E. W. Morrison.

"'"PLANS at PALTNO'S till 6 p.m., and thereafter, with
Pay Sale, at White Rose, Pitt-street,

.¡¿SJ-iTOB

! HEIT SATURpAY NIGHT,
?

u,

WITHIN THE LAW, ,

/ ' The Greatest Play America has Produced.

,* ',
' MURIEL STARR as MARY TURNER,

And a .Great Cast, including

_^ Worth, Lfticoln Plumer,
' Eric Maxon, E. W.

t >

Morrison, Roy Redgrave.

,.^ "Within the Law" Holds the Sydney Record.
"Within the Law" Holds the Sjdncy Record,

- EXCITEMENT!
'

SUSPENSE. CLIMAX.

j- Plan Open« at Paling's To-day, at 9.80.

'¡THEATRE ROYAÜ
c- Closed for the Preparation of

!.. NELLIE STEWARTS *

,' Appearance in Dai id Belasco's Great French Play,
r. MADAME DU BARRY.

?_Date: August 29._*_

{Adelphi
^

, theatre.

Proprietors. Geo. Willoughby, Ltd.

Managing Director ...'.. Mr. Geo. Willoughby.
"-Directors: G. C Eaton, A. D. Davies, and B. J. Buller.

, ;'
TO-NIGHT, AT, 8 O'CLOCK.

*PÉCIAL.
"

- LASTNIGnTS.
The latest WAR - LAST NIGnTS.
NEWS will bo

,
LAST NIGHTS.

Íinounccd

at LAST NIGHTS,
i.'quent intervals LAST NIGHTS,
uring the

performance.
-

LAST NIGHTS.
(GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, Ltd.

(at present
in conjunc-

tion with),
BEAUMONT SMITH and LOUIS MEYER,

.
Present Bex Beach's Masterpiece,

(

THE BARRIER, THE BARRIER,

|.'HE BARRIER, THE BARRIER,
Unfolded 'by

THE BEAUMONT SMITH-LOUIS MEYER
ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANY.

',W. P. GRANT as Lt. Burrell, and MAY CONGDON
as Necia.

- v ,

BOX PLAN at NICHOLSON'S. PRICES: SI, */,
-

2/, 1/. Early Doors aa usual. MOTORS AND C

RIAGES, 10.15.

¡^DELPHI
"

% Commencing
. '

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 19.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 19.

Return for a Limited Season Only

GEORGE WILLOTJGHBY'S

]
POPULAR DFAMATIC COMPANY,

Headed hv the Fatourlte Artist«,
GEORGE CROSS and VERA REMEE,

in the Late

_-- WILSON B4RRETT8
"~^

WILSON BARRETT'S
(Sensational and Thrilling Domestic Drama,

THE SLEDGE HAMMER. The

THE SLEDGE HAMMER, Most

THE SLEDGE HAMMER. Brilliant

THE SLEDGF, HAMMER London

THE SLEDGE HAMMER. Dramatlo

THE SLEDGE HAMMER. Success.

Thrilling, Emotional, Humorous.

. .

Resplendent
Scenic EfTc-rU.

POPULAR PRICES, 4/. 8/, 2/. and 1/. J_
Reserved Seats, 4/. NO BOOKING FEE.

r Early Doora,
aa Usual.

-.
BOX PIAN at NICHOLSON'S Now Available,

fjlHE
LITTLE THEATRK

-

.

Hon Director. Mr. Walter Bentley.

(By kind permission Hugh Buckler, Ltd.)

Under Vice-Regal Patronage.
..In the rrr-senca of Sir Gerald Strickland, Lady Patey,

» Lady Cullen, and many others.

'.
'

A GRAND MATINEE,

¡TUESDAY, AUGUST l8,

_.
._ 2.30 O'CLOCK.

i TO OBTAIN FUNDS FOR THE

AJJSTÏRALIAN' RED UP OSS LEAGUE,
I

FOR MEDICAL ( OMFORTS AND PHYSICAL

>si
'

OOMrOIlTS
t. FOR OUR BO\8 AT THE FRONT.

Programme Contributed by:
.' Va. George Earp, Mr. Maurice Prlot,

, firs.
Alex. Gordon, Mr. Wallace Brownlow,

. Mrs. Dr. Mackinnon, Mr. Bristow,
Ulm Janet Warden, Mr. Plumpton Willson.
'^

Mr. H. It. Robert*, Mr. IX Tord,
'

I Mr. Fred. Applcb>, Mr. Walter
Bentley,

And Others.

Hon. Musical Comluctur, MrvL. De Oroea.

', full rrnMS published on saturday.

- .' cod save the king and country.

rpOWN HALL,
t

TO-NIGHT,

eOTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

¡YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
> . ASSOCIATION.

TEA, B.45 and 6 15. Enter by Druitt-afaeat,

1 8.50-7.25, PHYSICAL DISPLAY.

,

-^
Ï.30. PUBLIC MEETING.

Chairman: Sir THOMAS P. ANDERSON STUART,
Wn LL D.. Dean of the Faculti of Medicine, Sjd. Un.

Speaker: Ret. J. D JONES, MA, D.D., of Hourne

?sinuth England, «ill i-pc'ik on
?*.<»..?..

,fT,ïE CONDITIONS Ol' FRELDOM."

VMOA OLEF CLUB «111 sing "HYMN BEFORE

''armON" (Walford Danes), "ABSENCE" (Hatton).

Wmo RECITAL-"1UE BELLS" (b- rcqiicsD
^

MUSICAL MONOLOGUE-"lUS FIRST LONG TROUT
ERS" <Shi\\ Moer), accompanied by the com

poser, *<»-.^^AM rL0IIM.

B-»_"'THF. WATCHMAN" . Squire
B0nS

"IN SllELTEUED YALE".D'AIqucen
Mr. PERCY HERFORD

.nrnvETS FOR THE WHOLE FUNCTION, 1/, AND

GWNGI PRIOR FIGHT OF ADMISSION AFTER THE

^ccomp^STMinf-Shaw Mayer, M, J. G. Cocks,

?nd Mr'
*i)'C .JENDERS. B.4.. General Secretary.

IF!
IOB A GOOD

CAUSIS._
PRINCESS THEATRE.

fc^Ä ^ElÄv^Atf 4'OON,
at 2.30

__., prtnriRAMME BY J. C. BAIN AND HARRY

Children, 3d: Sunttaya^.HJd._-auwi-lina:

AMUSEMENTS

PALACE THEATRE
--<"«

._William Anderson

EVERY EVENING AT 8

MATINEE VATDfEK.
SATURDAY, BATURDa"

AT AT
2 IS li 15

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS TOR CHILDREN

Continued success of the MIGHTY MONAROHS OF
MYSTERY

x

LEROY, TALMA, XfTD BOSCO,
LEROY, TALMA, A'ND BOSCO,

Who are recognised every niglit by
Overflowing Reuses aa ¿he

WORLDS GRLATEST HTUSIONISTS
Startling Illusions The' perfection of Deception

W onderful
Spectacular Mysteries

TO NIGHT TO NIGHT
IO MGHT t TO NIGHT

AND EVERY I VENING

A New Sensational Patriotic Illusion,

/ Entitled

TO THE GLORY OF TRANCE
y

A Magnificent Dramatic Spectacular Effect symbolising
the Rejuvenation of 1 raneo mid the Triumph of

/ THE TRIPLE FVTENTE.
18(0-1011

PRICES
pi (Reserved) 4/ 8/ 2/ and Ï/ Plan

at Nicholsons Day Sale Witte Rose.

Sole Direction E J CARROLL

rJHE PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES

ALL NEW 1ROGRAMS TO DAY

CRYSTAL PAl ACT
. RIVALRY rcaluro Drama.

Australian Ncivspictures
?

The VV nterdog Keystone Comedy
And Several Other Pictures.

PRICES Od and 1/

_

LYRIC THEATRE
"THE SHOW GIRI S GLOVL Feature.

Big Progrim of Varied Filma Besides,
PRICES 3d and Od

COLONIAL TIIF4TRC
.

SHORTY GETS INTO TROUBLE Feature
Another of Shorty s Thrilling VV estorn Adventures,

Much else on same Program
PRICES 3d and 6d

EMPRESS THEATRE.
"A LL VI I ROM THE PAST

"

Ittbin 1 enturo Drama
Usual Vdditio al Program.

PRICES 3d imd Od

The Greater J D VVillia is Amus Co Ltd
W B4RRINGT0V MILLER General Manager

?pHE AMER1C1N PICTURE PALACE,
LIMITED

80S Pitt street o[ p Crltenon Theatre,
and next Minai ai 6 Boot Shop

MARTIN Gri GHAN Manager s nee July 2 1914
The Best House in To '

i of Continuous Pictures
All Day from 10 30 to 10 30 p m

Our High class Programme 1 o day includes the,

beiutifil Star Orama

'MAN IN THE WORLD 01 MEN"
Also

.

Bloodhounds of ti e North Star Drama.

Ten of Spades Dnma

Single Handed Drama
'

The Turning 1 oint Drama

"Judged by Appearances Laughable Comedy
OUR USl/VL KFV STONE,

And oil cr Dramas Comedies and Comics.

Stalls 3d Circle 3d Extra

Night Pianist
MISS MAY HUNT A L O M., L.LOM.

TTTEST-S riClURDS AT OLYMPIA
*

OVest a Olympia Crowded Always )

VVFST S Sec the Big St cr WEST S
VVFSTS BIACK J VCh The Cncksroan VVFST S
VVLSrS BLACK J VClc Hie Cracksman WbSrS

WIST S Ii Allition VVFST s

VV 1 ST S A BOVIBARDM1 NT OF PI F 4SURE. VV FST S

VVFSTS Tile Nev Croat Icej stone Success WLST S

WESTS MABU § MARRI! D 111 F WLST S
VV 1 ST S TI e Latest 1 atnot c Picture« WEST S
WIST S DF GROINS ORCWSfRA WTSTa

SOCIETY
01 ARTS VND CRvTTS OF NSW

ANNUAL 1 \HIBITI0N,
At gust Oth to lilli

OPEN DAIIY 1 ROM 11 A VI TO 5 SO P M

Interesting Displai of Artistic Crafts Demonstra

lions by Members Interstate Exl ¡bits.

ADMISSION 1/

Special
Concession to Students in parties of twenty

or more

ROY Al ART SOOTFTY S ROOMS "(1 PITT STRFET

QXACIARIUM.

ICE CARNIVAL

PALAOF OF THE GOLDEN DOMES
The Most Brilliant I vent of the Year

BOX PLAN at PAT INO á

PRICFS 10/ fl/ Ordinary 4/ Skalen In bona fide

I ancy Costumes 3/ Skate Hire 1/

Following the Car-iivul will he, the annual

INTERSTATE SPORTS

DUNBAR POOLE, Manager

ROSEHILL RACES

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1914

FIRST RACE 210 P.M.

FIRST RACE 210 PM.

LI 20 a.m., Horses leaves Horse Dock

li.« p m-, 1st and 2nd Class leave« Platform »o 19

12.22 p m-, 1st and 2nd Class leaves Platform Na l8

12 40 p m., 1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No 39

(Reserved Compartments on this Train)

.12 51 p m., 1st and 2nd Class leaves Platform No l8

12 68 p m., 1st and 2nd Clasa leaves Platform Na IS

"L8 p
m

,
1st and 2nd Class leaves Platform No l8

I 27 p m
,

1st and 2nd Class, leaves Tlatform No 19

. Calls at Strathfield.

NOTT -Combined Raflwsry Ticket« for atclmlstrian

o Saddling Paddock or St Leger Reserve, can bo

lurchasod at ti c Central Booking Office, Chalti* Houu-a,
Martin place.

am w a bowl

Bsorttiry

SEVEN
HUNDRED EOV8. SEVKN HUNDRED Söfft.

PRIZE MONEY

ASCOT RACES.

NEXT WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19,

THF TLYIVG HANDICAP of 100 «ova., 4 fin-ions*«.
Till 14 1 HAND1CVP of 10a Bovs

SJ furlongs
lill NOVIU H4NDICVP of 100 Eova 4 furlomra.
HIL W1ITLR HANDICAP ot loo sov» 6} furlong«,

lo vest weight 8st

3 '"«ungi.

HU 14 0 HVNDIPVP ol 100 nova, 4 furlong»,
lill 14" IIVNDIOAP of 100 sovs 4 furlongs.
.""*" '"x-'"-s 1 mile 1 furlong

lor further particulars see programme.

^_^

k

J UNDERBILL Secretary

11 Elisabeth street Phone City 4982.

ÖYÜNLY CRKJKE1 &TÏOTJND"

TODAV

AUSTR4L4SIAN I OOIBALL C4RNTVAL.

ISOnn TASMAN!\ ï WIST AUSTRALIA,
a P in QUI 1 NSI \M) v VICTORIA

Holders ol Sj
li \ Oriel ct Croun 1 Tickets must pro-

el ice thei al tie n cm! oís«entran c

ADMISSION 1/
Clillrei Halt Price

ADMISSl ?/

H0Wln r uYLY

Mai ag r and Secretary

T-SjS\mT10~ATÍT" FIOriJTION V OICF PRODUC

D HON Vocal ltprcssloi an I Sin-,n g thorouphly

"«?io nn.'LD'hT|kj^*''°n-''ac<'' "W ?».*? »*?

i. Dancing Song« Sipplicçl
Action» T»

¡ghi
22 2tl Rawson chamber« Rawson place

1J_
opp Sydney Suthj-*»

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.

I AST TIA O NIGHTS LAST TWO NIGHTS
LASI" *l\VO MGIITS I AST TWO NIGHTS

LAST TWO NIGHTS I AST TIA O NIGHTS

"of tile Greatest of all Cinema Productions
"THL L1TD Or QTJUDN V10TOU1A"

1HD LUD OP QUEEN VICTORIA '

which com-e}s a lucssag1 of prcat rducational 1 ailie,

i lustrating practle ill} the whole stor} of Lngland dur

ing the migniflccnt Aielorian Era

'Lill OP QUL1V 1ICTORIA"
"Lil L 01 QUI IN7 lidORIA"
'LHL or OIJLLN 11CT0RLA"

.THF TMPIRFS CALL"

Till LMPIRLS CAIL
*

Portra}ing Australia s Response.
BEADY AS AL1VA1S

SATURDAY NPXT, AT THE
SATURD AY NEXT M ATINPE.

"A HOMANS TRIUMPH
"A 1V0M AN <i TRIUMPH

Adapted from Sir IValtor Stott» Greatest Story,

"THE HLART 01 MIDIOTIHAN
.

The Talc of a Wein in s Sacrifice (or Truth,
and her

Ultímale Triumph and Reward

PRICES 1/8 1/ 6d (Booked Seats 2/6)

pALLL DUFAUL1, SATURDAY:

FREDERIC SniPMAN PRESENTS

PAUL DUFAUI T
PAUL DUrAULT TO\yN HALL, I>E\T SATURDAY,
PAUL DUFALLT August 16

PAUL DUrAUIT 1AHEAYELT CONOTRT, NEXT

PAUI DUl AULT SATURDAY

I ARtW ILL TO AUSTR ALU

1 AREW LI L TO AUST R ALI A J\
1 AR! IM-LI TO AUSTRAIIA
T AREAA El L TO AUKTRALIA

__

PAUL DUrAULT RLQUEST PROGRAMME NEXT

PAUI DUPAULT SATURDAY

PAUL DUl AULT AH requests
for favourite numbqrs

PAUI DUrAUIT should be addressed to lrcdcric

PAUI DUIAUTjI Shipmani Hotel Australia.
1 ARMA! LL TO AUSTRAIIA
1 ARbWKLL TO AUSTRALIA
1 ARFW1 LL TO AUSTR Al IA

FAR1 Wo>LL TO AUSTRALIA
PAUL DUl AUI f
PAUL DUFAUI T Assisting Artists

PAUL DUT AULT Paulino Bin He}. Soprano

PAUL DUFAULT truest To} Violinist

PAUL DUPAULT \thcques Finte!, Pianist

FAREWELL TO AUSTRALIA
1ARPW11L TO AUSTR ALU
TARLAVI LI TO AUSTRAIIA
r ARF1A11L TO AUSTRALIA
PAUL DUrAULT .PRICES 6/ (ros) S/, 2/ 1/ at

PAUL Dur AULT "Paling's., Day Sales at Soirl s

PAUL DUl AULT L AST CONCERT NLXT SATUR
PAUL DUrAULT PAY
PAUL DUFAUI T_

FASHIONABIL
Billroom and Ragtime Dancing

tiugbt four lessons 10/0 strictly private rAValtz

guarantetd in one lesson I essons any hour 10 a m 10

p ni Musicil and Daicihg Academy 21 "2 28 Rawson

chambers Riweon plice
onn Sy lnev Station_,

ANC1NO-Miss'L Alright prn ite and class lessons

all latest Danect Academy 'S3 George st PupllB

Asseinblj 1 riday Aug 14 Padd Town Hall Phone

029 N S.\dnt}_

DANCING
-To night

Ballroom, Tango,
One step 100

Pitt st 8 doors Market st

FURMTtJEE, ETC

-N ACT Ob AiAriON HIL IURN1TURE TRADE.

SELLIÎiG IL Rim URL TO THE PUBLIC

AT rACTORY PRICIS
_

10U ARE TREATFD AT rLLIOTT S rACTORY

SHOWROOMS TI1L SAME AS HU STORFKrrPER
WHO BUYS TO sriL AGAIV 10UR IURMTURE

IS MADL AND «OLD OH Till- SPOT AT FACTORY

PRICrS 10U HAVL NO CITA LAÎiDLORDS OR

MIDDLKMEN TO PAT
LARGFST STOCK HOMr rURNITURF IN SIDNIA

DISPI A"V LD IN OUR 30 «00 I TI T SHOW ROOMS ALL

MARKED IN PLAIN HL.I/RIS, TACTORI PRICES

SOLID O Ali DIVING ROOM SUITLS, Upholstered,

£4/18/0 Usewhero £"

SOLID OAK BLDROOM SUITES, £12/10/
Elsewhere

£18

"00 SIDFBOARDS /rom £"/lo/ to £45

JOO-BEDSTL ADS 1 niestf Djupla}
in S}dncy

Oak Maple riligree Inlaid Tootrails

III HAVE RANSACKED ENCIAND, FIÎANOE, and

GERMANY TOR NEW DISIONS COME AND
ORDER TROM THLM WT UANUrAOTURL FROM

ANA DESIGN OR CATALOGUE HOUSEHOLD,
CHURCH orFICE SHOP 1URN1TURE IN AMERI

CAN AN'D SIIK1 OAKS MAPLE ROSLWOOD, WAL
NUT BLACKWOOD CLDAR PINT FIRST CLASS

WORKMANSHIP AT SO PLR CENT LLSS THAN
WHOLESALE PRICKS
, THE TRADF SUPPLIED

OPLV 10 Pit TRIDAIS Country Orders Packed
Tree Free Delivery by our own Waggons within 20
miles

LLLIOTTS I URN1TURE rACTORY and SHOWROOMS,
CRESOTVF ANNAND Air NL AR TRAM SHI DS.
BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR led from Station

TMPOR1ANT NOTICI -HANDING OVIR PR1 MISLS
X THE HAYMARKET TURNirURE WARLHOUSF -

TTiis Propert} lulling boen disposed of for possession
at an earl} date, we arc baling s GRFAT CLEARING
SALL General Household rurnishinc.B for Dining
Hall Drawing Double j and Single Bed Room Ap
polntmeuts, in Solid and I ¡mshed AAoods also Cairicts
and Linos Bedsteads lud Be Iding I

namoi, Glass and

Crockery,
Pianos Organs Olllce Furniture Shop I it

tirtgs Showcases etc Wes plmlia Meat Sheers and
National Cash Registers Ti pointers etc every lino in
Private Commission Rooms broi ght don n to Bo hock

and a further Special Dbeoiint of 15 per cent allowed
Also UNRFSIRMD AUCTION SAILS lion TUES

DAY and 1 R1DAY at 11 ai 1 all day until thi iaat

stocks in the iwq IA ircliousos aro cleared

_F IIEriDI N BRODRIBB Auctioneer

FUBN11UH1
COR "ljOUR HOML OV 1 ASA TERMS

Bedsteads AWrdrobos Toilet Chests Sideboards

C irmai lois Dining room and Drawing room
Suites,

T Iles Chairs Luioleunis etc etc

Deposits as per arrinc.cn ents and
Weekly, Fort

nirl tly or Monthl} .Pal ii
enta Liken

X10 worth S/0 per wk ,£15 worth, 6/ per wk.,
£20 worth 0/ per wk

,
£30 worth 7/0 per wk , £50

wcr'h, 10/ per wk

Piano at 5/ per wk Call and inspoe*, and ask for

Tm oller to call W II LEAM HOUSE TURNISIIER
9j George street IA est S} dno}_^^^^

A
WISH, MOIL

on*}our part when you are thinking of furnishing
would be to tee us before, lou nuke }0ur choice

Our Furnithrc is Bolid handsome, and well finished,
besides being extremely modest In

price
Stroll through our

dcfartincnts and convince yourself

OXSH or EASY TERMS

R II GORDON and CO,
604 6 8 George street S}dney

Only Branch 304 0 King street Newtown_
AN exceptional opportunity ty purchase 6 Rooms of

high class Furniture in excellent order cheap
Includes some fine pieces of. soli I Craftsman Turniture
Owner has sold his cottage îso reasonable offer re

fused Apply first instance to

_CRArTSMAN ncrald Office.

YT7E Specialise in House l^umiture and pay
. spot

IV cash (or anything MANUrL Auctioneer,
'"

hing street Newtown 'Phone L1200
_

DONT Sell }Oilr I urniture to anyone until }Otl get

my price M ANULL Auctioneer, 304 King street
Newtown 1 hone 11¿00_

DBLL
WARDROBE marble top Washstand, Dress-

ing
Table Occisioiu! Chair and Table, £0 10s

the lot_SHOREMAN Bondi ron! Bondi_
TTKCLNT bALI owner will not transfer House 5

U nils, met clean furn 1 cry cheap, must be
moi ed before I nday 11 Bourke-strcet Redfern

M
m
\w

'.W3ID to 1 urphuse lot jcle
chein ngpnts ignored

W ANri-D I urchast. Houst» clean rurmtnre wiih nt

cleln> for removal no deal M * Pul IL P 6

T
HB SYDNEY HAIL.

T^t Literary Dopirtmont of the Sydney Mall con

tains each week Onginal Essays and Papera of the

most entertaining land

HACHINEEY.

mHE EDD30W STORAGE BATTERY
J. IS FAULTLESS. IN CONSTRUCTION.

It toole Mr ÈdiSOn eight; year» to perfect
the Edison Storajgo Battery-and make no

mistake it is perfect,

It Is made from iron, nlckoL and potash

.olutlon It totally
eLminates add and

improves upon its initial efllcioncy

That these batteries are a success is
proved

beyond doubt b} hrgo firms ordering and

reordering Names of some well known

users
fuqiished

on application

THOMAS A. EDISON, LTD,

36j 3"2 Kent street, Sydney

ARLES LUDOWICI Manufacturer of Leather

Belting, Laces lastcners Mechanical Leathers

Repairs Send for Illustrated Catalogue 40 York street

A\yn}ard-square Telephones Tity 2893 8400_

NEW
and Second band Maclurcry Specialists. Largest

stock in the Commonwialth No. 15 Catalogue

(175 pages) pos'ed on application
PAS'LliON and SUTHERLAND, Pyrmont

C1
LAITON and SHUriLl WORTH Portable Steam and

Traction 1 uguie* Tangie' heroseno OU and

Benzine 1 urines Pumps i te W olsclov Shearing
Michiios Dalgety and Co I ti Agents Miller s Point

SEA1NT1
Horbo power Cross Corni o lud ktiginc and

Colonial lyio Boiler perfect order, will son at

low figure to close Particulars

_Box: 603 G P O

XV Acct} lone Welding Co -Broken Machinery
welded worn parts built up 60 D ly st T SOCO Ly

MOR1ICINQ
and Drill machine in pcrlcct order

_

O Reill} s JP\ George st PI mo Store city

ENGIM
HIS LATHIS Drillu g Machines in Block.

D Harries 2Q7 Bulwarri rd Pjrinont_
rnilRl I 4 and 0 h p lei lit il 110IILRS cheap
.i- Norman and Co 22 J rskine stell}_

ENGINEER'S
Latin? Oin centre "It* bed, chucks

_ctc ,jalso_ciUjine_choap Bray, 5 HUroy st INowtn

S LOO' D HAND WINCH or Bull Wheel ajld~8p¡ñdle,
with Pulle}, wantoil to lift about 5owt Write,

_Box 204, O P O Svdnei

WANTED 1 cylinder I nglno an} condluonTniiïïst
be cheap Api>l B 1 Herald Oflfec

LECTUEES.

rnnE AUSTRALIAN HUBir

THF NEXT LFOTURE of tho present OOURSF will

be dcllicrcd in the LK'TURE HALL at tho MUSEUM

TO-NIOHT, AT 8 O CLOOK,
by W ) RAINBOW

ßubjeet "Insect Assassina Vampire met "

- ADMISSION niES. ^

AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMP! R DOWN

(CITY)

THIS THURSDAY MORNING, ,

COMMENCING AT 10 30
'

\\pLLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell by auction,

TV at their Bazaar, THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING

as under, -.Iz. -

..
AT 10 30

'

aSA«XX,A?,P
UG1U coasts, TURNOUTS, and

- VEHICLES ol^all descriptions,

,

AT 11 so
On account of Mr C WILLIAMS

BLACK PONY M4R1 J -cars, broken to sad

die and harness, rubber tyred sulk-,
and set

of harness

TO TROTTING MIN AND OTHERS.

On nccpunt of Mr Vv GORBFTÏ
BROWN GELDING thoroughly broken to saddle

and harness, 8 j cara, by Truro,
dam Pet,

rubber ti red Sulky, and set of harness,
in

good order

Leichhardt nnd Abbotsford tram« pasa
the

gates
cier> few minutes_

QUAYSIRLLT

THIS DAY (TOURSDÄY), AT 11 AM.

WLLIAM INGLIS mil SON will hold their regular

weekly sale of MILOH COWS as aboie

The followirg will be the order of sale, viz, -

Bufflor Anschau Mcintosh

60 FIRST CLASS MUCH COWS, in full milk,
and picked from some of the best dalnes in

_the Southern and Hunter districts_
HANDSOME PAC1NG~MAR1 , B\ VUvlNO JUNO.

TO TROTTING MIN, PRIVATE GENTLEMLN, AND

OT III US

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received inslruc

. tiona from the owner to sell bj nuctlon, at

their lliHiar, Camperdown (Citj), TO-MORROW, IRI

BAY, at 12 o'clock, BUck. Mare, 6 j ears, bj Viking

lunr, dam by Picaninni, thoroughly
broken to

saddle nnd harness, \cn fast pacer, and a malden,
a beautiful buggy or sulky mare, and HI for the show

I ring_

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

CAMPERDOWN

(CITY)

TOMORROW (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

70 FIRST-CLASS HORSES. 70

Iii 4M INGLIS and SON have recen ed instruc

tlonB to sell by auction, as above

On account Mr A BROWN, DAPTO

10 Upstanding Light Harness ind Van Horses,

4 to 6 jcars old,
all broken in ready for use

On account Mr H D MORROW, WAGGA.
20 FIRST CLASS HORSES,

comprising
20 HEAVY AND MEDIUM DRAUGHTS, 4 to 0

years old, suitable for Cit> Carriers* work

the "balance useful class Light
Harness Horses.

and Ponies, all broken m

On account Mr VV M PH1I LIS, NORTHTRN RIVFR8

10 REAL GOOD HEAV Y and VII DIUM DRAUGHT

COLTS and HLLirs, 4 and 5 veais old

Worth} the attention of healy carriers,
con

tractors, and others

W&

J

On account Mr F PEARL WEE WAA

10 FJ.TRA GOOD POWLRrUL IITAVY

DR4UGHT COLTS and TILLIES, 4 and 6

jears old, worthy ol bujers' special at

tcntion

On account Mr T CHRIS rW. HUNTFTl RIVER.

20 riRST CLASS ACTIVE VAN AND STRONG

LIGHT HARM SS HORSES, 4 to 0 jears old,

broken and Unbroken_

HORSFS, ÎIORSLS, HORSES.

CO HEAD BO HEAD

BEALE S SALFV \RDS HOMEBUSH

(S\D\rY),
SATURDAY NEXT AUGUST IS,

1 30 I'll.

H BEALE AND CO

will sell by auction*

St) HFAD OB FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, com

prising all classes, broken and unbroken

Fuller particulars
To morrow

Also, Scierai Tipdrav and other Turnouts.

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES.
850 HE4D, 350 HEAD,

KEMPSEY,

STARTING TUESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 18th,

STANLEY JONPS and CO, KEMPSEY,
Auctioneers in Conjunction.

NEWMARKET YARDS, ST MARYS

220 HEAD Or MIXFD DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE,

FRIDAY,' 21st AUGUST, -1014.

WTAVLR-mci PERRY, Ltd ,
have received instruc-

tions to ¡>cU by nuctlon, as above,
220 HLAU OF MIVLD DAIRY AND STORE

CATTLT, comprising
-

20 Store Bullocks, 3 to 4 years old.

i
43 Store Caws, 4 vcars1 old.

20 Cows and Caliea.
*

-

40 Young Steers
*

45 I0U14- Hciicrs r;

32 Mixed Young Cattle -o '
1

-

. >

20 Spiloging Cowa and Helfen, and newry-calred

Cows v

Careful, droiers In attendance. *

Tram leaves SYDNEY at 10 30 a ra. on morn-na; of

TO COAOHBUHiDERg, ENGINEERS, ETC..

AT THE CORNER AUSTRALIA ST AND GEORGE-ST,
CAMPERDOWN, i

'

THIS DAY, AT 11 A.M.

TT. O ELLIOTT and CO will «eil bv »tji-Hnn

^JVrtT0,"?
»*-**Vi, «'?to Ä&onTi om

McDonald and Lamb,
3

T

' X
lmaS<! Cirt, 1 Bread Cart, Anvils, Tyring

Plato, Forges,
Smiths

Tools, S VycesBellows
Ltnery VUiecI, Lathes Tools, Brassturning Lathes!

íuü&pS'a'ndsSct' mUnS- *T> °°**

i>ÄN tf ÄuS3TES^F3lf
Eggs, Butter, Honey, etc, and a large,quantity 0t
loultry of every description Pigeons, Birds ¿ame
(te EGGS BUTTIR HONEY etc at 1 80 ora
?(harp POUI TRY. BIRDS O W11 etc 'a-5 " m ana«

flMlE I'OULTHV 1 ARMMtS CO OPERATIVE

-J- SOOILTV, Ltd, will sell by Public
Auction, at

their Sale Rooms 3 and 4 Municipal Poultry Markets

Ultimo road, THIS DU,
"«u,

U 12 30 pm, Iggs, Iruits Sundries etc

U 1 30 p m
, Poultry of all descriptions, Sucker«, etc

~

J TURNLR and SONS will sell at their Rooms

Quay and Ultimo streets, Ila; market, THIS DAY,
under -1 IS, Ducklings, Chicks Bird\ etc

_1
30 Eggs then Poultry_

M

O

TAKL NOTICE

NEW BOUTE WALES MONT DE PIETE DEPOSIT

AND INV1.STMLNT CO
,

LTD
,

74 CASTLLR1 AGU STREET, 74

ADVANCES Till 1 ULL MARM T VALUE ON

DIAMONDS, JLWLLLLltV, SILVER PLATE,
'

etc , etc

CAPITAL, £200,000

BATFS OF INTEREST THE IOWEST

CLIENTS Al 1 OW 1D THF UTMOST .

CONSID1 It 4TI0N

A
.

O 1LNKTN3 has receiicd instructions/from the

-ii- above Company to sell bj Public Auction on

their premise-, "4 Castlcrcaglirstnet their UMtlDLI VI

ED 1EVV1 LL1 RV and SUNDRIES, on MONDAY,

AUGUST 17th ind 18th 1011, at U am, unless pic

viously
redeemed or interest pild

-

1913 April-10th, Japancc album Tune-14th, c

n teapot sug basin,
bread patter, kfe, 0 teaspoons,

sifter J11I5-10th. g h k wait 0223372 August-Oth,

h h día ring, 14th, dii-st fey ring, 20th g bingle

ml red st bangle prl stud, g albt, sot purse Orto

bor-1st, c o Í k gen
13"101 13th w o painting No

.embrr-lst opal pin,
3rd g fig ring, o Í

k chron clus d pin or stud Colt revolicr, g h gen

00972, chid s bamboo bancle, green Bt heart 4th, gc

albert, Ikt, cruet, jam di li, case carvers basket, Cth,

kodak, camera, s cig eise s m box, red st b ring,

Cth ¿ w ring, 7th, but dish, 2 pes plate, 1 g clnln,

0 n teapot, sug tonga 0 teaspoons, 10th, 1 g chain,

g coin, locket, prl
and st pendt.

am ruig, g w ring,

c ring. 11th, g trophj, liri and st lkt, 12th, g necklet,

nrl at pendant, cam, lens, lct,s ¡.lides, g cb bingle,

L v. ring, sm 0 P teaset, mandoline, > s du ring,

13th, g h liver, g albert, 11th,
c p teapot, cruet, tug

basin, scoop, ¿ pickle stands, butter dish, airiftcr,

dla cres brooch, g albert, opal locket, g
c albert, f

class, g o f gen 21352, g cig case, s h k gen 44B03S, g

albert December-1st, g c ilbert, opal b ring, g

h k wait ¿821170, g muff chain g necklet, 3 st
opal

ring, 2nd, 3 st dla ring, s o f lever 40162, g c albert,

r din ring 1 g clialn, largo port, roi olver, clarioiiettc,

st ring, sil m mirror, b cig case (dgd ), g c albert,

3rd g
necklet, prl

coral pendant, g c albert, pee g

chain g w ring, g hue ring, a h k wait 4651272, g

mid g st heart plated urn, 2 b tropliicá, g trophy,

1 a c h k gen 74452 4th, s h k gen 60S07 g c albert,

día op
cres brooch, wh »t brooch, 3 ht dia ring, li k

watch 20103«, h k wait 1GSO021O, li h Bt ring, s s din

ring, fith, sm camera, h li tita red et ring, g c nlbcrt,

g w ring, g o Utngle, st brooch, s g h k watch &ÜI20,

g o I gen, 1 g chain g « ring keeper, » st dla

ring, nth, kind bag, f ghibs, elua «lia prl pin, 8U1, 2

pit
and st d rings a h k wait 7u7u019 cornet (eise),

0th, st dia bangle, g necklet, prl and st pendant, g

bimboo bangle, handbag, clin purse, 1 of ten 20825,

st bangle, s clg case r du pin g
albert dia locket,

h h dia nug, 7ciss glicsscs,
o f k b w itch, g c albt,

half sov trinket,
in box, loth 1 s g li gen J00717,

dia maro; ring, g w ring, c
11

jug 2 cups, prl brooch,

sm dla tu-q ring (st bli), 2 g ringa 11th, g eli bingle,

dU prl ring, elua dla st
ring,

I g chain, s a din ring

s o f k wait 15S0C227,
Molin and bow 12tli elua dit

blue st nug, J st dunn ring
dla op fey ring, g w

ring, f glass, li K watch J1IIB0 h nlbcrt J st prl

ring, g c albert, li k wait 8707018 g albert 5 dol g

piece lilli, g c albert, g st trinket, s m bo\, s e

Hii ring, g c albert, c p rose bowl, tr-apot sweet

dish, white st ring st ring, 2 h h diam ring, l'Un,

g
o f k wrist watch 224700 g

w ring, dumpy let.c1

indicator h h dia ring, 2 si salts, 5 all forks 2 sil

spoons, 3 pre Bug tongs, dlam and pil
"sunburst"

brooch, -di cup,
sin dia red dst ring And a quantity

of Goods upon which the Bum of flie shillings and

under has been advanced,
also all goods prenouslv

advertised but kept I15 request of pawnc-ra_
TÎIIS (THURSOW) MORNING, AT 11,

FURNITURE SALB,

On the Premises,

SS NELSON BTR1 VT Ol r DARLINO-STREET,
RO^PLLE, BALM VIN

AUCTION SALE of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and

FFFEOTS, Instructed 1» F Carpenter, Faq ,
who is

roltnqui-hlng llouuekccping

WJ LAWS AND FLOWFRDEW

_WnL BILL A-I 4BOVE._
_

THIS DAY.

TOHN P. LISTKB will tell by auction, at his Rooms

Ü.v r?" JT'^Ä1'"**
«'c Unredeemed Pled-rt-s pawned

with H. F Phipp«, of the Mont de Pirie Loan Office

414 0-rfard-rt. Paddington At 11-Clothing Boots
Blanket* etc. At ,S.80.-etnidrie.

and Jewellery.

0

AUCTION SAIES

PUlTUírrURE OARPPTS "IANOE ORTES

PICTURES MOTOR CAR FTO ETC

FOB SALE BY AUCTION

Ip MORROW, FRIDAY,

11th AUGUST, AT ELEVLN O CLOCK AM

AT THE NEW AND CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS
of

TAMES R LAWSON AND LITTLE,

186 AND 198 CAST! ERTAGH-BTREBr,
NEAR CORNLR Or 1 ARK STREET

1 OR AND ON ACCOUNT Or VARIOUS INTERESTS.

Includii g
IVE AND 1AR1LD ASSO

TABL1 AP10LS1MLNTS.

ROYAL AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS

LiaHT AND DAR1 OAK DINING ROOM
J-URNIIURK.

WALNUT AND MAIL! WOOD SIDEBOABDS.

HANDSOME OAERMANTELS

FURNITURE FOR TIIL ENTRANCE HAU,

REGULATOR AND WALL CLOCKS

DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE AND APPOINT

MINT'S

VALUABLE PICTURES COSTLY ORNAMENTS.

BRINSMEAD PIANOPORTE

A FULL UPRIGHT MODFI IN HANDSOME

WALNUT OASF B1 TIIL CELEBRATED MAKERS

JOHN B1UNSMLAD AND SON

Bl UTHNFR PIANOl ORT!

A WALNUT UPRIGHT MÛDPL IN WALNUT CASI

PRACTICALLY îsLAV

AMERICAN, ORC AN B1 GEORGF 1AOODS AND CO

lUGIlLY SUPERIOR Rl DROOM SUTH S

TOR DOUBLF OR SLNGLF APARTAII NTS MADE IN

OAK MAHOGANY AND IA ALNUT WOODS

BEDSTEADS AND BFDDING

ODOUBLE AND SLNQIF) AND 01 EXCELLENT
QUALIT1

Aid _

AN E5TENSIVF ASSORTAfTNT Or USEFUL
HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS

SUPPRIOR HOIL-TOP DESK

OFFICT TABU» AND CHAIRS

8FT DIAMOND SCALES AND 1\ FIGHTS

JEWELLERS SCAT ES WATCH C1 ASS CABINET

AND QUANTITY AA ATCH GI ASSES
WALL SHOWOASr TTC ETC 1 TO

ONE 8 HP DE DION RUNABOUT CAR

THRT*E SPrEDS AND RBVFRSE TYRES AND

MAÖTHVERY IN GOOD ORDER OUARANTEPD

BY OAVNER IN FIRST C1 ASS RUNNING ORDER

ON VIEW THIS DAY THUROBAY

A.MES R LAWSON AND LITTLE

TELEPHOND, CITY 7456.

TO-DAY THURSDAY,

AT ELEVEN 0 CLOCK.

AT OUR SALEROOMS

yo 200 CASTLEREAGH STREET,

FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET

ON ACCOUNT OF THF UNDFRWItrTERS.
Ex S.S. HORORATA WITH ALL FAULTS.

ONE BALE ASSORTED SHIRTINGS
Comprising

12 PIECES 1VHIT1- MLROLRISED M7 yards.
12 PIECES limiT COTTON 074 jarda

Ki S.S. BUNINYONG WITH ALL FAUTVTB.

4 CASLS 1LLT HATS
Cons sting of

65 Doun BROWN NAA \ AND SLATE FEW'S.
8 Dozen CLDAR FELTS

Also

TWO CASES LADIES UNDERCLOTHING
ii cludh g

COMBINATIONS NIGHTS CHEMISES CAMISOLES
of High class Quality and Design.

Marked No 8*77

ONE OASE ASSORTI. D CLOTHINa
co prising

WO BOYS' BLOUSI S sines 1 to 0.

00 TUNIC SUITS s zes 0 to ».

100 COATS sizes 11 to *>J

1000 KN1UCERS sizes 0 to 4

The Whole Stock ot a

HIGH CLASS MILLINER,
cons sting of

FLOWERS. FEATHERS MOUNTS STRAWS,

AND ASSORTED TRIMMINGS

t» DOZEN GREY DUNGAREE TROUSERS.
Good range Of sizes, 45 to 85

And

1000 GROSS ASSORTED BUTTONS.

11 TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

T)EAN AND COMPANY,
?*-'

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

200 CASTIFRKAGH STREET

TELLPIIONL CITY 7802.

PETERSHAM--ÍLE1VTBHAM.

TO MORROW (rRIDAi) AUGUST 14 AT 2 P U Sharp

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND TOT ALI Y UNRESERVED

SALL B1 AUCTION

on tho Premises No s C1 am eil st (on* 11 Indsor rd)
'1 e wholo of ti e r n îsl ga arc cq al to c coi

r su g Bord Pial oforte W al n t O ern ante] Bordered

Axrni ster C r| et (I nd o ue des gi ) Katta and i lush

Cub! ioncd C11 rs Settee to n atel I andsomo and

el oice Oma ncuts Music Cantcrbur} Occ, Tables 7

I
lece Lcatl cr Dinit g roo n Suite Sidcl oard I glass

back Qlasa C1 ina and L 1 AVnrc I nolc ms Curta ns

Duiner Service nassie Doublo Bras, n td Bedstead

Roll edge H ire and host Itupock Bedding solid 11 al

mt Wardrobe pair
Cheval Toilets fitted witu Side

Mirrors to matel Toilet Service Fi rn «binga of Single

Bedroom Kitchen INirnlshinga Laundry Utensils 6

head Poultry, Sundries
etc

TV AND W BAINES,
?Lr AUOnONEKIja,
under Instruction*

from the Proprietors «ill conduct

the above Sale.

CAM BE INSPECTED THIS DAT

IN BANKRUPTCY ESTATE of CLAUDE R. CUBBY

TO MORROW 1 111 DAY Al 11 A M

AT Till-, F ACTORY

REAR OF No 2 O KARA STHLFT MARRICKVILLE.

THE PLANT AND STOCK IN TRADE OF A

PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTURER

ABOUT TWENTY THOUSAND FEET PICTURE

MOUT DING all of ti o latest up to-date patterns

and designs and of recent importation

PICTURI- and PHOTO I RAMES

LARGE QI'ANTITI Or UM RAMLD 1IOTURES

Etc lie He

The above will bo öftere I i
ot¡p

line as a going con

torn 1 Hing n satisfactor} offer will be sold in iota

to suit purclascra

"RARNARD
AND CO

JJ under instructions fro 1 WM HARRINGTON

PALMLR Tsq
will soil ns abo c

POS1TIV1IY WITHOUT RrsFRVE

Auc Offices Record c1 a bora 77 Castlereagh street.

IMPORTANT BALE

TOMORROW, 11 AM

SUPERIOR FURNITURr AND EFFEOT6,

AT THF BURWOOD SAIEROOMS

And we Invite Special
Atto dinco of all Olassea of

B }ers

SIDEBOARDS SOTTES DINING AND BTDROOM

1URMSHINCS IN V ARUTA ti at must be »old

BIL 1UILFR 1AR11UJ1ARS TOMORROW

Bl AillltlLlC AND WATTON

CITY

SPECTAL CLLARIKO SALE

TO-MORROW I RIDAY AT 11,
AT w

tr GFORGE-STR! ET HAI MARKET

(Hai arket Auctloi Roo s)

1ACA11NG 11 EinSES EVFRY LINL MUST CO

Son Details t rida}

B HEBDEN BRODRIBB,
"?

Auctioneer, _^

AUCTION SAIES.

SALVAGE.

FRIDAY, 14th AUGUST, >

,

At the State Auction Rooms, No. 106 Castlercagh-st,
-. Being Removed from the -ceno of the late Fire

at Fowler's Bond, Sussex-street.

AT 11 A.M..

BY ORDER OF THE*FIRjf ASSESSORS.

f
WITH ALL FAULTS.

"

?

10 BALES STRAW BOARDS.

2 CASES ARTIFICIAL TLOWERfl.

1 CASE CELLULOID PICTURE FRAMES.

1 CASE. NICKEL PICTURE-FRAMES.

2 BALIS MANILLA BAGS.

1 CASE GLOVE AND II VNDKERGHIEF BOXES.

2 OASES CRICKET BALLS.

1 CASK C1UNA ORNAMENTS.

60,000 ENVELOPES.
'

S CASES MAGAZINES.

V(
" 1 CASE MONEY BOXES.

4 "BALES PRINTING PArER.

1 CASE TOY GUNS.
'

F-
'

R.
'

STRANGE,
AUCTIONEER.

_._Tclcphojie- City 430.1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF~TÏÏE METROPOLITAN
"" ". ",

I-1SÏRICT, HOLDEN AT SYDNEY.

TOn\f\o í'íi.Í?10
of 10U Xo of «"»rni'it. 240 of 1014.

1UOMAS LAMB and HUGH JOHN MeDOVALD (trad-
ing as McDonald and Lamb), Plaintiffs, and

/"VN *riinn<!nI?¿TXnE (1 1""lc)' »«'endant

QN TI URSDAY u". nu, diy of August, 1011, at 11
ni v *,°,clc

'" li"' foicnoon, pursuant to a Warrant

nrmfnml!.
*

i'T0,'1
*" tl,is

,"''10"' "mms the »-"«e he

soil bv í'ihli, v""1.'1'' ".'' *?*...*.?""?? etc, Mill be

ParranuttïÎle
AiKtion, it vi'Donald'h roach Factor-,

Augltlou
' C<""Pcru°'-»- Ulted this 12th day of

.lüM-ct. ? '"'-i_._.f. BISHOP, Bailiff.

aVid%GeÏov
E

SVV.!1"
i',1

'"' T' S,'ePh"d »*T

M Lot ñ, lli'ii'U U;: b>' *""-'tlon. » wy "ice

heapprVcaod Ji"Gu0il ',

,lr""ure- »">* *?« seen to
Jî,i i' , " .

"''"or wants monev bac Hy. Hallstaml
Sideboard, Bedsteads, Bedroom

Suite, etc.

"°ust:"1"'

_NO lihSEHVI,'.

ttfniîv rm1-1,? D>Y- AT 2 o'clock:-;
.H strwt at? vieñI.."t!»by «1Icf",n'i**t

185
Regent

ORDER
__OU-

SALlä.

"VARIOUS FREEHOLD SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
,.""

to be offered
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,in the Rooms, SO Pitt-street, at J1.30 a.m.,

to-day; -

GOBE HILL.-Residence known as MORVEN, with'
about 12 acres fronting , GORDON-ROAD.
TORRENS. i

GORE HILL-Cottage and 10 acres fronting COR

".""*,,"
DON-ROAD. TORRENS TFRVIS.

PADDINGTON.-Noa. 20 and 27 UNDERWOOD STREET,
lmnwn as TORQUAY and EXETER. Land

_Oatt by 200ft TORRENS
CHATSWOOD -Superior Cottage, ASTON, in AROHER

STRELT. Torrens.
LEICHHARDT-No 53 J -.MLS-STREET, brick Cot-

tage, Mortgagee's Sale.
TJJRRAMURR v.-Sa Sr 27p, fronting KARUAH-ROAD,

_

off Pastern-road.
BELLEVUE HILL-KAVIBVL4-R04D.-Elevated Buil-

ding Site, 00ft b\ 100ft.
HUNTER'S 1ULL. GLADESVILLE-ROAD.-Good Build-

ing Block, 97ft by lOSft.
HURSTVILLE-Four Blocks, each 40ft GEORGE

STREET, TORRENS, TERMS.
LIDCOMBE.-Various lots m MOUNT AUBURN ES

T4TE, fronting CLARK-STREET, AUBURN

ROAD, etc
. TORRENS, EASY TERMS.

MORTLAKE, HERBERT STREET.-Land, 80ft
frontage.

Public
Trustee's Sale.

HAINE AND LTORNB,
AUCTIONEERS.

O iRDEB OF BALE.

SHARES and PROPERTIES to be SUBMITTED by
PUBLIC AUCTION, TIUS DAY, AT 11.80 A.M., by
HUGH DUFF and CO.,/at their Salerooms, 283 George
street.

SHARES.-S CIVIL SERVICE CO-OP. SOCIETY.

CHATSWOOD-ROSEVILLE.-Valuable Subdivision Block

,only a few minutes from the Railway Sta-

tion, having a frontago of 602 feet to Gor-
don-road, by a depth nlong Boundary-street
of 230 feet, and about 80 feet ulong VV1I

liam-strccl, rear line «long the Railway line
about 603ft. Area over 2 acres. Title Torr.

HAWKESBURY.-To Poultry Farmers and Others.-100
acres, known as "Blake's Farm," on La
bury Creek, near Singleton's Mill, about
half a mile back from tim Riler, out of
Flood Reach, and freshwater creek runsrall
the a car through it. Nearly all cleared,
and been under cultivation. Maize, and Vege-
tables.
Steamer from Brooklyn daily to and from

the Estate.

PYMBLE, TURRAMUP.RA, corner of Lane Cove-road
i and Wnrringal-strcct, having a frontage of

140ft 7iu to Lane Cove-roaiJ by a depth of
about 250ft, Title Torrens.

*

HUGH DUFF and CO., Auctioneers,
283 George-at: Chatswood: and Mosman.

R D E R OF SALE,
'FOR SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,

AUCTION SALE IN THE ROOMS, 181 PITT-STREET,
THIS DAY, AT U.SO A.M.

CIVIL SERVICE SHARES. ,
'

PADDINGTON, Nos. 472 and 474 Glenmorc-road.-Pair

of Semi-detached W.B.
Cottages, each 2

rooms and kitchen. Rentals 8/ per week.
Leasehold.

PADDINGTON, No. 103 Hargrave street.-D.F. Brick

House, slate roof, G rooms, hall, kitchen, and
offices. Torrens.

O

QRD ER OF . SALE.

VARIOUS SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

to lie

BOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS, 08 PITT-STREET.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,
at 11 30 a.m.

REDFERN.-Two-story House, No. 152 Evelelgh-atreet,
closo to tiam nnd railway station.

SYDENHAM, MARRICKVILLE.-Large Area of Land,
Cao 1C& per, approached by Barclay-street
(between Marrickville and Sydenham roads),
together with the commodious

Tactory Pre-
mises thereon.

FIVE DOOK.-Cottage, Bay* iew-road, between Parra
matta-roid and Hen and Chicken Bay.

HOMEBCSH-CONCORD.-Block of Land, corner Parra

_

mattn-road and George-street.

ENFIELD.-Allotment, Hampden-street, off George's
River-road, close to tram atop.

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, . lt!T>

STOCK, SHARES, AM) MONEY.

A. A. ELLISDON, FINANCIER,
No. 2 Falmouth-chambcr«, 117 Pltt-st, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.
1. ON GOVERNMENT BONDS, SHARES IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, etc., or will Purchase Outright.
2. PRIVATE ADVANCrs to Merchants and Business

Men on Shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrant»,
or

other personal secunt-.

8. Advances made on interest« under Will« or other

expectations, or upon Letters of Advice respect-

ing same, or will purcliase outright.
4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instrument«

discounted.
,

B, Company flotations underwritten or otherwise
financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 «um. to S Jem.

DAILY.
'Phone, City 488L

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

(Established 1840).
HAS MONEY TO LEND

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:-_
FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD. CITY OR SUBURBAN

PROPERTIES.
PASTORAL OR AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

GOVERNMENT OR MUNICIPAL STOCKS OR
DEBENTURES.

LIFE INTHiLSr OR REVERSIONS,
RATES, TOLLS, OR DUES OF PUBLIC

'

COMMISSIONERS, TRUSTS, or CORPORATIONS.

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.
The

Society's New Mortgage Deed contains a condi-
tion

allowing Borrowers the Privilege
of repaying up

to 20 pA cent, of the loan during ahy year without

notico or payment of any fine.
_

.

DIRECTORS: lion. A. W. Meeks, M.L.O., Chairman;
the Hon. J. T. Walker, Deputy Chairman: the Hon.

It. J. Black, M.L O, the Hon. F. E. Winchcombe,
M.L.O.. the lion. James Burns M.L.C., Adrian Knox,

Esq., K.O., Sir Alexander MacCormlck, M.D.

General Manager and Actuary,_
RICHARD TEECE, F.I.A.. T.F.A., VA&

Head Office: 87 Pitt-street, Sydnev.
H. W. 4PPERLY. Secretary.

N IMPORTANT

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.
A'

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for
48s,

£10 for £ó 10s, £100 for £10, and larger amounts to

£1000 on Furrlturo, Pianos, etc (WITHOUT POSSES

SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMH--ÍTS

No delay or fines.

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest

Interest. Call upon mo before deciding elsowhcro, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.
'

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

_

OFFICES 5 nnd 0 VVEN'OVORTH-OOtn»,
04 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

it £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Mirnlture, or
any

icasonable security (without possession), from £10 to

¿DOO. Apply to »mc, and I will immediately make

>ou an advance; also pay off anv loan at the above

rate. NO FINES, ETC.,
CHARGED.

G W. GODWIN, 00 Castlereagh btrcet, three doors

from King street, opposite Theatre Royal.

DVANCES, lowest rates, repayment« to suit clients,

large or small amounts, furniture, piano«, cte.,

without possession. No registration. Alsoi Deed»,P.Ns,,

.*-fo««t orlvacv. Existing loans piid off. N. Sainins,

«T^tarU-rtSL S floor. 7-8 «oom». Tel, City 2280..

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

CBPAP
'

LOAN

on rurniiure Sewing Machines,
Víanos (without possession). Life

Policies, Deeds of Land (with
out raortgogq costs)

bmall Repayments.
Fair Treatment

At
NSW IÍONT DF PIETE CO , .

JJin
160 GÏORG1 STJihET 1VEST,

SYDNri
PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM

HOW ARD STRUT

'PHOVt 50o ULI Bl
OPEN TILL U 1 M Jj RID AY S

AIOAN OH-ICl-
,,. t J «»

i

M JOSH II HNANCIFR Established 60 years,
is

prepared to Advance Money at Iiib famous lo» rates

of Interest ui on Furniture Sewing Machines Land

and all Classes of Security ALSO ON YOUR OWN

'HOMISSORY NOIL 1 pay off loans «oin other

offices

£5 IFNT I OR ii, pa}ible 4/ woolly,
for « mos

£10 Ii NT ion Li pn)able 5/ weekly, for 12 mos.

£lo 11NJ hOH £3 pa)able 0/ weclly, for 12 mos.

£20 LTNI roll £4 piyible 7/0 weckl) for 12 mos

£2j, LINT FOR £5 pl}ablo 7/0 weekly
'or 12 mos

£3» LLNT 10|l £0 payable 10/ weekly for 12 mos.

/ And Aipwnrds to ai y amount
_

Noto Now Address Bl RRY'S CHAMiintS 130 PITT

STItl I I ONL DOOR FROM KING STR1 1 t
SrCONDlIOOR Ti» HIT Phone City 4333

AELAOLUTION IV MONLY LLNDING

JOLL 11HLL1PS
CUL AC TU Al II MU it AND ORICINATOR OP RL

DUCINO INTLRLSI IO SU11IILS3 USURA

LLND3 £j and clartés ¿1 ¿10 and charges £",
i.15 i mi clnrges £3 £20 an 1 charges ¿4

AIL AIILlCAilONS I OR LOANS COMPLrTI D
S AMI DAY at floie rates to an} amount uno

li ANOS lURMTURL and other a] proved securities
(No 1 wes or other charcc ) Son c securities from

0
I or cent CLII NTS nlwu)c reccne OIML11Y a id

COURTrOUS TRKATM1NT
OllICLS 1 and 2 TI MPI 1 COURT, 81 1LI7A

BETH STRI LI 2 doors from King st
Tel, City 3170

ÄVOIt D OI ADA ICI IO TIIOSL IA HO WISH IO
I10RRÛAV MONIA 1 stab 20 ¡cars

CLORGL TAI I OR lf5 2nd door Queen Victoria
Markets assists the Public to Borrow Honey on Tumi
turo I lanos Motor Cars or any sccurlt} on eiesler

tenus than that charged 1 y Money lenders My methods
of doing business guarantee a fair and square deal with
those who borrow Oonic and have a word with mc

1 charge nothing for nu advice or write or phone

(City 2S00) I will call at your
addresi and arrange

Loan strictly i
rivato quickly and clio ipi}

Al
1ROM 44 PrR C1 NT INT 1 REST

JAML3 CARROLI AND COMPANY,
10 HUNTER STItl LT

(acting for the Trustees or scieril Large Estates),
HAY L TRUST IUNDS TO LEND,

in Larçre or Small Amounts
ON Till FOLLOWING SECURITIES

-

OITÎY OR SUBURBAN I lil 1 HOLD OR LEASEHOLD
PROPI RTI1 S

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Broad Acres Dair} Firms etc
INTLRUSTS UNÜPR WILLS

Reversionary or life Interests in Estates.

BequesU under WiIIb Doods of Settlement, etc

¡3HARFS IN I UBLIO COMPANlFS

VAOANT IANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, ETC

_Loans to Municipal Councils_
ADSOLUTLI1

IPIYATF ADA ANC!S

on I umiture Phnos etc and without security

LONDON FINANCE AND MORIGAQE CO

42 riizabeth st nr Hunter st grd II Tel 0155 City
LOAN quickl} and quietly completed by Privato

Gent without usual ¿onn oftlco publicity and de-

lay Interest lower repayments
to suit everyone No

reg fee or otl cr clnrges Mr Coorgc Box 745 Q P O

I4EPTRAM
_

MURRAY,"
87 ELIZABETH STREET

(near King stret),
SYDNLY,

for Immediate Advances

on Wills Bequests,
or letters advising same.

"

Cash prior to and during collection.

SrTTLEYIl NTS ANNUITIES ETC

Arc you
entitled to Money or Propoi-*y in England,

the colonies or elsewhere clthci at once or on the
death of a relative or friend?

If so turn }OUr interest into cash by calling on me

I am prepared to buy right out or lend the amount
vou require. AU conimunicitlons strictly conbdnutial*

BERTRAM MURRAY,
37 I Uzatcth street

between Kinr an 1 Hunter streets,

_SYDNI Y_

TAPRANGF
PRI1ATL IOANS AT THE RATE OF

£1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANOID TO ANY
AMOUNT on Furniture Pianos Deeds of Land otc.

I ASY REPAYM1 NTS LOANS ITtOM OTHER OFHCES
PAID OFh ON M1 IOW TERMS

O HUNTFR 271 PARRAMATTA RD LEICHHARDT

M' ONET a

ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SEUUE1TÏ,

FROM 10 PER CENT.

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

NS.W MONT DE PIETE D AMD I CO., LTD,
74 OASTLERFAGU STREET 74 OITY.

(HEAD OFFIOE.)

TRADE "BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager

MONLYTO LEND upon Mortgage, City, Suburban
and Country Freeholds Leaseholds and other

Lands and
Securities, at 0 per cent Secured Loans on

current from £600 to £10 000 at 0 per cent

, REÍ ERSION ArT~ IN TI' RESTS
Advances made Upon Reiersloinry Intciests and Inter-

est« under Wills or such interests p irchased right out.
1 GENERAL TINAKUAL BUSINLSS 1RANSAC1ED

HARRY C I LDFRTON,
_18_ Norwich chamhers 63 Hunter street.

"vrORTGAOES ARRANGED
-

for any AMOUNT at LOWEST CURRENT
KATES NO CHAROL FOR CONSULTATION.

MONTYIENT on rurniiure Pianos Sewing Ma
chines etc No fines strictly private and without

Bgistrnlion l'ustii g loans paid off Lowest rates oí

int W Bl liKMAN 2S3 lung st N town T L1378

.pRTVATE
ADVANCES IN A TFW nOUHS.

WITHOUT SICURITY ON YOUR OWN NAME.

ALSO on FURNITURF (no publicity), HORSES, and
CARTS DEPOSIT OF DFLDS LAS Y TLRMS

Call or write T MTTOnELL, See,
184 PI lllip street corner I ing street

ORIENTAI MORTGAGE and IVYESTMLNT CO, LTD

JLVFltAL BUILDING LOANS wanted excellent secu

J ritics Craftsmen, 375 George st_

11RUSTS
I UNDS-Large nnd small to lend __

Mortgage or Bull ling Loans city and suburbs.
I ow interest no commission C A RAVLS Solicitor
and îsotir} block Exchange buildu g 113 Pitt st

al
) LLND £6 to £600 personal security repa} able

- by instiilm J G Reid 2 a Pitt st T City 7635

TI1RUST Mo leis for Investment on Mortgage F
J- Klug Solicitor 10 Bligh st_
iTYRUST 1 undi to Lend on Mortgage Road and

Read,
Solicitors corner Hunter and Castlereagh eta.

rfUlUST Monet h for Investment ou Mortgage, i. H.
J- King Solicitor 10 BHfcli st_

w* ADVANCF MONEY
ON TURNITURF PIANOS, DEEDS,

SLCURITY EASY REPAYMENTS
LOYV RAILS 1 AIR TREATMENT.

M D P COMPANY, LTD.,
188 CASTLI RrAOH STRLFT Corner Park-street,

SPECIAL N0TIC1 -Customers have the advantage of
sido entrance through a vestibule next door (No. B7

Park street), thus offering absolute privacy

SYDNEY MAIL.

The ILLUSTRATIONS DLPICT CURRENT EVFNTS
In Australasia an 1 abroad and are drawn and engraved
by the best local artists_

FOR SALE.

m h

O

T.

.FFIOF TABLLS all sizes

REVOL CHAIRS 1OSTING DESKS
BARLOOh. AND Rl MING TON TYPFYY RITEHa

CASH DUYLHS Ol IRON S AFLS
JOHN P IJST1 R Auctioneer

112 Pitt Btrcel tram Goulburn street
ANKS-100Q gal "24 g Corr Iron with lap, 75s

_65s OOP 6ri Coopers it)de Stn Tel 150

C1AM1RAS
mil IrNSLS from 10s lo IM each de

I poslti taken Rut e)l ]jfi ninian st city

eTYaili
(OUNTRY BUYLItn-CAl IRON ill small

or larfec lots 1 rec
deliver} to rail or boat

_O SAYY Y I It 07 Co ilhurn street city
niY PI Wltlil RS c1 cai cr th in ever Hie wir does
.*- not affect our supplies 111 YlINoTOV £7 l"s Od

ROIAIS OI1VLRS £10 UNDI ItWOODS £15
_D AND 1) ill) g Kim, street

EMPTY
CASKS best Oak stront Bteel hool s for

SAI! C APAC1TH-S
(atout) HO 110 0j 60 30

balls Prices low Orme Keigwln Ltd 200 George st

Al MOS I I1NISII1 I)

~

DLMOllSIIINO SALI -No Reihoinblc Offer Re
fused-Supelb JIAIIOl ANY SUM HOARDS Burr W limit
Toilet Coner Coal Scuttle lill 1 ngrivn gs Oil 1 lint

ii go AY aler Colours lauros lewtcis O uieuts Milk
O in intcls Sees. B okciscs bhowcascs Collnlels Mir
rors Birbeis Dentists Clinrs Dental Cal mets
Curios 1 IllOfl S 101 GioiM st upi Crystal lal

CLL A|t ANCL SALI -CAMI1NU OUTI1TS Tenta
llv» lol Iii I, Beds Tables Tari i dina, Canvas

Tools all description rLLlOTT

_HU George street opp Cn bl ii Palace

YAfFSIlAIlA Bleon Sheers aid Cheese Cutter at
'» one I If ti c mull

|
rice Amcncin Cish Registers

at two ti n Is the usi ul price V }ton Scales, for
butchers

1 li BRODRIBB TT> Coorie street
_

COMBChests lev gla
(1 driwers £1 15 letter

n jke jj
His ° ' £ 2< Low II) George st YA

I1YVINTY1IYI Slillllnc,s HafTlsomo Oval I nt Dish

side lindli-, willi silver
|

td worth loublc i

roi pie Ige Berknnn B 10" 4 W lill m st Sid

"VriNlUlN and Supoieo will secure 1 dozen Mob
i-\ lev s Hil le and Dessert Knives with tot of

losoph Rodger
s silv cr n til J

piece Can ora to i inleh

llnrod pie Ige lierkmnn s 10" i W Illiain st Si hie)

ONL POUND very old nntlquc "1 piece China "Te i

Sot (rare)_wired Borkmnn's 102 4 YA ill! mint

FOR Sale Fireside Phonograph in good or lor 100
Itecor Is i and 4 minutes 2 speakers complete,

«7. Apply Sjdncy Dental Club, 182 rittst,_

T

TTVIOTATE YOUR LETTERS

IN HALF THE USUAL TIME.

With an Ellison Dictating Machins ym a,get through }oiu correspondence quiete ¡S

trouble.

"
,,C"' WÍth0llt Mr 'Ä oí

Moreover, it is simpler for the typistt en.ablcs her to double the amount of «orle ion«.and she need not bo a shorthand
writer. 141?too, is a «ii

ing. ^

To get particulars will not in an* in, "vii.gate you. Write
tu.Jay tor Free Booklet.

THOMAS A. EDISON, LTD.,
(Wholesale Only),884-372
KENT-SntEI'T, SYDNEY,

..I

FIVE SHILLINGS.
SIGUT-TESriNG and SPECTACLES, fe.

Best
Quality Frames and Lenses,

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Belittled.

. . . GIB!) and BEEMAN, LTD,. , -j\Optician.,, 0
Hunter street, Sjdasj,

. ",\
,

3 doors from
George street) .

.
I

and 30IA Pitt
street, .

,

'

betivoen Liverpool and
Goulburn ttreetaiand 380 Ocrscsc M-A.lLi úriOSiIK THE

iHAKD.FRIDAY NiailTS our Pitt street and
GcorB-tthjshops are open until 0.30 o'clock.

alllOMSON'S
SEYYIN'O MACHINES.

- WONDERFUL SI.LtClAS, Sew Both Wiji, -YY'ONDl KFUL SI LFL1A.S, Light running «nd sn«*lWONDERFUL SFLLOTAS, Mach, taken ia- adam.WONDERFUL
SI.LCCr.lS, Guaranteed for 10. vein.YVONDLltrUL Sri.ECT.AS, From £0/15/ on cast temiDELIVERED I'HEi: lo any Railway Station or.roitHoad Olllco, 59 George stleet YVest, next Fire

Shuta.Branches: 156 Oxford st, betw. Crown and Bourke
its.And 226 Hingst, Newtown, opposite- Hordcra-fl.100 other Machinen, all n-akes, from £1.I employ no travellers. Customers save

6/ ia Um 4,

fJIYPEYVRlTERS. TYPEWlUTDltS. TYTEWE1T8EI
Sale of Second-hand Machine«,

traded out lor our

KEBUILTS.
'*""

BONITA Visible, £L
SUN Visible, *£V

' ' *

FOX No. "4," £4.
YOST No. "10," £4.
SMITH No. "4," '£).
REMINGTON "7," £0.

.

"

REBUILT SMITH Tricolour,' £7. "AV-
L. O. SMITH No. 2 Vis., £7,

? ^

OLATOAM AND CO, .

rtfjSIS George-street,
rear Callan and'Co.

City SOSO.

%

JINNOCK'S HIGH-GRADE EEYVXNO MiCSm»
PINNOCK SEYVING MACHINES Sew Both Wi»PINNOCK SEYVING MACHINES Easy to YVot«. ;

*

'PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Hard-to Weir 0*'
.PINNOCK SEYVING MAC1UNLS Old Ones Allomo-as",PINNOCK SEYVLN'Q MACHINES Irora £S 15aPINNOCK SEYVING MAC1UMS Cash or Ten» .PINNOCK SEWINQ MACUINhS Price List Fru. "

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE 00" .

;8 Q..V. Markets. George st, near iiniket.it, Syáaff.

SECOND-HAND SEWING MACHINES,
Singer, latest dropkead; and othef

stylos, 20s.

PINNOCK S.M. CO.. 8 (J.V. HAHI«t_

SEWING MACHIhia.
, A.N.A. From £3 to £11. Terms. A'JU,A.N.A, SPECIAL DISCOUNT. Au

I.A.N.A.
During the YY'inter Months a AilA.N.A.

Special Discount off List Price». A.N.A,A.N.A. 4/ in the £. 4/ in the £. AJU
| A.N.A, Freight paid to Station or Port AS.J,

Call or write
Today.

- "

WARD BROS., A.N.A. COY., 25 Q.V. Kuba(Town Hall end), and
Melbourne, Adelaide, Teak,Hobart.

PINE SHELVING, READY' iOIi IMMEDIATE'DtLIVERY.
0 to 12 x 1 YV. Pine, Col. Pine or IHmu 2nd, 5.WK.14 to l8 x 1IV.

Pine. Col. Pino or Kunu
2nd, lO.OMi.Suitable for Cabinet Makers, Shop and Office Fitlm,

Etc
GEORGE HUDSON and BOX, LTD.,

Timber
Merchants,

Regent street,Telephones, Redfern 813 nnd RH.
RT.ufEH,VC50LID OAK 4ft 0

BhDSIJ'AI), splendid quillt),
Itrijl

?o' wirti
mattress, willi raited eiuUi and rolled ri¡t,and

Bplendid quality kapoek set of beddinf. Tie stóilot
briuid-iiovv, price £5 0s (ki.

SYMONDS FURNISHING, Ltd., 274 Pill street, betsta

_

Purk anti Bathurst streets._
OAK SIDEBOARD, £5 lia; OAK UININQ

SliITE, U
15s; Oak llallstaud, £2 15s; Oak

1'screlolrc Bo*
case, £0 10», OAK 0\ tllilA.YIEL, £¿; OAK ÍBROOM SUITE, £7.
SYMONDS FURNISHING, Ltd., 274 Pitt-street, bell«!

Park and Hilliurst streets.

CJOLID CEDAR CIU.SIS OF
DltAWhllS, SOUDiElMIfo YVARDROBES, SOLID CKUlIt SIDEBOARDS AM)BOOKCASES, EASY CHAIR, upholstered in SadilWua

£2 12s (k1.

SYMONDS rURNISIIING, Ltd., 274 Pitt-street, bttjM
_

Park anil Bathurst streets.

TRON SAFES and ROLL-TOP DLSKS.1
OFFICE FURNITURE OF Abb KINDS.

Call and inspect our slock of Household and m
Furniture. All

goods marked in plain figures.

SY'MONDS FURMbHIXU. Ltd.. i, .

, 274 Pilt-strecl, between l'nrk lind Bathurst tireen.

BILLIARD Table, 2 Bagatelle, gd. a» ne», JWJ dB«
few s.-h. Din. Work Tables. Brodribb, ni O»*

rilYVELVE MarblêTâblos, round, sonare, v,

esf
.I«

1 A. Chairs, 4-f. Screens, Table Jars, .'?» W*^Saucers, Plates, Knives, ^orto, Spoon»,
¿o««tja dj,Confecl's. Cites, largo and small. <?- t.wlBe'JjJ.

50 Rees. Quick Sale. £0 (cet ov dole, «.
Kst Russell's, 4t Market st, lsU!r¡__ia^!J_~

M

JIULUOUtü, oak large unrror back, beaut),

T w mt nu Rus-ell s 1 nno Store 41 Mitketi) «j

/OH SV.L1, Kit 1 ngmetrs TOOLS bargain
Hw,

I

? 7 Gould st off Ret-ent st citv I

~< RAMClIIONr, lovely tone ne» M4 model "till

J latest rocs
, 30-. 50

Jjçicjanjjit,
D-tlmpta f

.ARI1LE Tables, lea Tables 10/0 12/6 larpo»W 1

-Tables Ha Cimplicll 5 0 Bourke st Snrn; l«j

ALL Oat Half price lie Iroom Suite Hallsunl
**

stead Sidihoard Overmantel H Somer«!H

AQUANTllY
of Split lests, .<«» «"d

5ft£

il o Picket Tence nde clin 45 Statloa-st. ja

LASS CVSLS, Murom, Counters "-crew cutt t«M

Band
jjaw^Jjhnitinr

eli 104 hing
<tt_Nt«W

FOR Sale, clean Dripping for na.ti) or
fijh,

'

I'oonl ir at Kplor s Wharf, Vynmi__

JLWI
LI I RY on Las- Terms Write to W, H-ko*

^i^""*2\^LJ!l!!l--Tn" cr "'" al

FOR
Sale massive Oak Mdeboanl DeaT»1

Din Snitt must tell r(l
Percival rd taSU-ssàfl

?m1SOLID
Can cd Oak r.ft Sideboard Oak Piafo*

lift scats Mis=nc Oft IM lalle,
na»*

IPs Wcnoonah Northcote street. IlaTierBelJ.

M'
ASSIVL Oil Bedroom Suite,

UM«'"."Aïïl
kide mirrors. Dressing Table,

Dbld. V^Mtuajs-JXl-L ude mirrors. Dressing lame,
um»,

??----¡jt

Oak Bed (lull sW), Oak HiHstand,
Mt BM*.

?

\ 2 enclosed Glass Dresser, Table «nd rta« »

Ils or sépante II Williams 131 jçj»"l°»A_ig
/-?LLAR1NU Sale of Ute UurtaTnT^ll

dw m

O Sheetings, mid Towels at LEVVS, » *«?

ttrett y (.«? *-^ _JTim»
«tree*.

-,

cSl\CLL~Bcd,tc.id., vviUi wire rarttw, Ai«

P Us New 1 lock Maures C«0d acb.M««

Ikdsteids, I nil Matt X2 -» od JjirJL°g4' 1
TTANDSOML O mullel, 1 I1 >WtcrnX.' ¿J
H Butter Cooler, 80s each, Cake Wa, «Ç

Rings, ehi-ip, pood 4.' Lawson st, W°----*. ?

.fSöiTsäie, Ice Chest. JL2 1* lleacoiislleU »»«W
Jb £4 10s 3 Combination Chests «eil ?£!

íeh, Leather Couc4i, 2as 0 gall liol

JÄjffif
10s, Singer Mich. 15s Rayner 2 01cnjno£«L"

I WING Vlachii es -hcnncdv
,*?-?. .W*«,» ]

¿4 10b, Smger Drorhead 7 dra, ÏIAJ
German mokes «locked 114 ParraiMttajj¡Jl«g
S

eked 114 ??»naman« iv. ' *= l

riVABLI S, 2, 0 x S 0, oak, pine,' ^«*¡*JS* I

' '
12 Ti factor- 17 Susan st, A»MgjJ<.

LEAH1NG 100 Garbage Drums,"J'JLÏ*
eli iffeutters. 1000 barg M_jjraKgg£g

rJlOU I IT" mass Sidcloard Ig bev nWi»~

b drs , drawers i-3 18s 61 levy "
Ct-g¿n,

ACÓN lintel, VVcstfalia," perfect order, t*«
F
XJ IB llllictt st. r union_rrr*7*SS I

WvMÔMTTJiWTdTa, m SÄT*D claw sett-,,,, P»^^S,tíCA I

AVIA0 Íí-p' ÄiJÄfe^

bin Harris street Ultimo_r-ór-=r
ó) WING'-»hue otk. Nciv llorac fl, »fc '

55T £4 10s Written guarantee_sLS-LJjjSgr

& £G iotJÄ£'I^''-fi-^-^rViSTís*
TTÜJRNirLRl new and eccoii I !>«nd, J* ^

l

1'low lent stand every investigation,,""«*» «1
owner ordered to rejoin r Riment

TrT. u*
I

lui ellon ,lrw«_NortJi_bvdiicv -irTSTiS
T70lf SaicTloïid I ngluh

Oak °W"f\££<

T/iolTSifcTirDuTFiuior 5 tonedT nilUa, r&

Fïll acciones nell
'"''T^ ,« Wi »

,0h. vvalst, gd
Oicrcoat. mi fcw » '

«¡W j

eppl»
between 7 und 8 pm MTZZ-¡ffl;

fÎTÂNÏI D known tl'iiTSsT^'"î.A». I

\ V
¡ng

Clothes I ino is a rea

pin,
a. «

H'^,
a great deal of annoyance and lura «one >r

seo It.
1S3 (-astlott»!!*!Í.

II E SYDNEY
Kill

T _

Tlio Btorie« are the work of Mint of tti I

authors of Hie world Altogether tali bru1« » ?

and attractively written

PUBiilu av±jZZL--fà

1 Hargraves li vu tra.

ia»=r-f^_avm£ j

íl^mV^opcrty at
Ourhnbrt M «

I A. Warner. 651 George«!, city.
j
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ACT IANP E0& SAI;E

jmHOWS'Tf
(}

'
WORTH BUYTNO

jj,,«
Write for

Plantai,,.
Inspect.

BAYKSTOffV, ÍíVly ERN HILL.

fe iuÄoV
CAKTERBURY, PIrTYYATFR

ffiOïOON
WLNTWORTIinLLE

EIST TERMS "TORRENS TITLE.

If WB WILL ASSIST 10U TO BUILD.

if
"b

OR BLIID
l_OR

\OU

nmnrtUOMAL IMI STMFNT CO
,

LTD ,

,"7« astlercagh street near Hunter street.

4 "0fi«Ä Friday Lvenings, 0 till 0.

Tram
-"0

_

.witfjîL_

r?K-,"r.rk and Burwood Tram-Fine BUILDING
^ V*rJ' «S, TT £' per foot others same

BLOCK, TO ^;"M,tllte 50 x 143 ft.
T T.,

21s

«to*.
t'",

^¿rkïnVt street,

T^KOM***"^ adjoining,
available

&¡T »« f <, 'Va'tQN 76 Pitt street

S^Äta,n\Ärortgreatita it « «eli adapted for additional stories,

kTaeatine fiao RESIDENTIAL FLATS

« CAVNAMEI A 101V llOUItl, and LIBERAL

KIMSi
1011 THIS

11NL_
PROPERTY.

RICHARDSON' and CO,
Ocean House. Moore-street. Sydney_

«ñíT- COTTAGE

|V A C AUCHER,
li Ocean House, Moore-street, S}dncy.

WILL

BL1LD and Design it

Sell sou one leady bulli

Irnance you on Easv Terms.

Covenng Interest and PnncipaL
Tlans and Specifications, £1 la.

Bj
Skilled Architect

baie l'a)ing Rent, and

Br OUR OWN LANDLORD_

fUPOSll £fc balance 6 p..r cent -D h Brick Cot

1/tare standing own ground close 2d tram, 0 mis ,

«? only mo Also SUP BRICK CORNER UOUSL,

«nu, etc. on!} £0oO, Id tram, also Brick House,

I ni! kit., etc , only iiOa, Id tram Ali THREE

W50PEB7IES are Torrens and arc £¿3 dep , balance

«percent, and are in first class order. BUT OYVNfcR

HIST
SEIX

lrEMlY GLORGE and CO ,

116 Booth street.

Tike I li} field Tram

D'sbSlXOYNL

ON THE HUGIirs 8 MINS TRAM

C05ÜUETLD I AST WELL-Suiicrior Yilla Resi

im Built of Brltk, slate roof, marble steps and

[»ara fibrous ceilings, grained woodwork, art man

tri antique copper gas fittings plenty of lerandah

[naco Lind IO x 12j gas
water and sewer

PfllCT 10n QUICK S ALF, £775 TERMS From

X1M deposit can be arranged

irPLY ONU
"

BROUGH and CO,
Bridge road (L}onsroad),

_DRUMMOYNP
L"

IDCOMBE, li mlns. from S}dncv CHEAP FARES

IIOMLS ON FASY TERMS

fll-D F YY II Colt, 3 r , k
,

etc , £150 deposit

{S>-DF Y\ B Colt, 4 r kiL etc, £35 deposit

iW-DF YA B Colt, I r, kit, etc, £40 dep
illj-\cw DI W B fott , 4 r offices £60 dep

II J SYI1TIHRS L1DCOMBI,
_

opp station 70 Pitt street

A MAT WLLL-BLlLr IIOMI of 3 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, icrandiihs, every comfort, for £275

ill you require is £80 to £100 in cash or land

value mu can repay 6s weekly for every £100 owing

«nie or call,

I H BUCHANAN, Builder and Home Designer,
10 Post Office chambers,

114A ritt
street, aty

COSY ATITHUtBOARD COTTAGI, worth inspection,
¡ rooms kitchen wsahhousc, verandah in front.

Small Deposit,
Balance as Rent

DiTEIlCOLONIAri INVESTMENT CO
,

LTD ,

4 «id 6 Castlereagh street, near Hunter street.

Office Open Indav lvenings 8 till 0

t qch1iardt-11lyi-ield
Jj ciosf To tram

I mu* FINE DLTACHI D W B COTTAGE contain

kg 3 lovely rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath, pantrv,
imndihs and eiory modern com onience, good position

A BARGAIN, £3j0
A G BOARD,

Phone 1210 Pet_IO1! Norton st L'hordr.

T aCHHARDT, HIGH POSITION
U SOMETHING GOOD

VEWDETACHED BRICK C01TAGE, with slate roof,
uleTerandali and path, iron railings in iront, contain

i\ I linje rooms, kitchen, and all otllccs, fibrous ceil

uji,
mirrored arc mantels, ucat gasllttings.

A lovclv little Home or Investment.
A BARGAIN AT £585

A G BOARD

_IOj Norton street, Leichhardt,

I BCHlUItDT A Great Bargain -Neat COTTAGE,
LI 3 extra large rooms lull, kitchen bathroom

(camel bath), workroom, and shed, worth 15s per wk
,

rat ¿TO short tune ago Owner leaving the State this

ya, vants best offer YY o can arrange terms.
J HARRISON and SON,

_8 City road, opp Crace Bros.

IjVOR

Sale Double Ba},
near ¿d trum, a Del DP

'

Bnck COTTAGI, 5 larc,e rooms, kitchen, bathrm
,

hundir all com
,

bnd all on one level, price £775
UYEBLbi -To Let, a fine new D I Cottage, contg

I Urse rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundr}, all convs
,

Rar tram, select position,
rent ¿Os per week

YY S HARKNESS, Bathurs^strect,
Phono 417 Way erie}_AY oolburra.

(¡JIANMORE llilGUTh, LAST! ULA ASPLCT

P Select
position

J min Train and Tram

Yew Detached Brick Cottage, 4 large rooms, kit ,

ttpboirdi, large pautr}, tiled bathroom, w. basin,
«"bouse enaai sink, sewer, It }d , X x 120 to lane

UM dep bal tent Johnson. 73 Margaret se, P'sham

VEABUNIYUISIIY PARKGATLS

JA GOOD POSITION, JUST OIF CITY-ROAD

SHOP and DV.LLLING, 4 nns, kit , and 8 HOUSES,
nth 1 tooms bath, and copper Substantially built.

YEARLY REMS £271 I'RICL £2400.

OlJlCk SALL CONSIDER 01 r LR

_BACKUOLSh and GOYDER, 14 Martin place.

VOltTlfSYDNEY, near~neBorvc
-

Nrly.
New Brick

al
Cottage, 4 nns, kit, etc eS) dop , balance £1

»iel. Pnce £610 RADI ORD,

_30 junction street. North Sydney_
iTORTH. SYDNEY, Crow s Nest-Modern Brick Cot

JA tage 5 mis., brcakiast mi, and kit ? close to
trim and shops £S0O RADFORD, JO Junction

nutt North Sidney_
(}0OD

COLNTUY HOME, JO mm Eastwood, Uj
Uacres fcood Land,

0 room Home, butti and wash

bou-e, inca copper and tubs, stables, foedtoom, garage,
iwLsiiop coachhouse, city

water and gas laid on, all
lew

fencing, ca y tenus

Apply Owner, No 1 North avenue, Leichhardt

HaitBHlAD,
derated p"sillon -New Brick Cottage,

6 large rooms, j halls, all offices large return
tikd verandah, unique design, special internal finish

a rift, £900 worth £1000 Cash required, £400 In

TM at once YY attie st, 2nd tram stop past tcrmi
rai ftpt pey house left hand side_

ACÖ0D INYLSTMLN1 NOR 111 fal UNLÏ -A

nperiorYYeatherboard COPIAGE, in splendid re

¡au,
ä rooms, kitchen and all otttces land about 31tt

ty HOit cash preferred Terms can be arranged, in
wtaot ihomng li per cent return Apply
._323 Sidney Morning Herald

'

|l«hllUlt.NFROAD,
CREMORNL-"

c Detached
YILLA, 5 rooms, kitchen, etc, balcony

ead
yenmdili, lraibour new Land 60 v 140,

loneta gardon and hw n Price £1400 (£700 on

rortpge at 6 per cent )

HiRjHE_and_COltMAN PROPY , Ltd . lTfl^PItt street

THCfflURDT, Splendid locality, near Town Hall

i, t }"i .<»toffice-LiaRent Investment, 2 De

S?tB,ned ^"««cs, slate roofs, each hull 5

Sf". kl'ch«n. and
complete outouie«! Pnce £12oO,

tv« «Js?' -

lennox particulars apply «owner,
H «cAiVEN. Baystiect, itockdale

_

ßEMJlVE BARGAIN at SANDRINGHAM 2 min

nrvrv i .ltd
DHicl1 "ire Position, BRICK RtvSI

oma auto toot 7 rooms and
offices, slightly out

.LA »nd m x
J0°- *?".> ^300 can remain

Tirjr cheap Rome

?-j 1- HIGFRTY and CO Itockdale 40 hog

LD£S?'DrA?1't,c UUA> 6 «^ kit. ^ui,

CtoÄI5'rtcJU,"ü
M ?< 104 I«"« "LSI STRUT

hi ¿ l'Jîi
8tali0D MUST SELI

. £950> c»" i30°.

IMeîn.5Si1,r,c,Tsl,.off,!r
Â^OODBRIDGL and CO,

t-SHlg.'«* Sole Auonts
_

A^OifsiiÈ'111'
¡U'd

l"0' "B MOOI,1'S1. CITY

^onHS ,'n'in
"»lion-DT Dot CotL, bnck

fA^LJjoonis kit all conlon Lul5

^«niS^ÏW^'r c"y- *> «""l"' »»"ï°~n

.n poî*0'«r1Uj'"" ,e,c?no "K'"' '«o Cottage!.
an ^fâmllro* extension Particu

"'St i ffmLand, ofl,,eä «Pcnsivel} erected,

«--^»NhMtMAN
Stock hvr.li

i.i,ir. pitt "t

ud batte
Ptlccoce?",

vlc'\ 2, ">»»'tes tram, beach,Mice, «6 Ami) MANAG1R,

gennTTiitTf-r^--^5-' »irsst.3«"^
? M»« twf A'1 ,""",r "onlanc, George's

^!L"S chun ,mn. d 1ovS^ PasiUoi fishing,

fir^aLiS^JL'>n lietorlaav. Penshurst

Brartncll ,«5 ». t-Mellcnt s te, ¿375. terms

mm^p!!S!^J^ Lxch bldgs : Pitt st

fc"t® £1M " li -S clll0IiCMl dt> Vulcl'* Ill"d

pARrTON~v¡rnV?2?^,--^!l. Oatie} st, Be)

^ luiI Vis
*

a?JCk c,"'"g-TTáTe rbTf. 4 mi
,

ySLïlYCl BRÔe 'kíS ?"' I,'rice ím< teP

?í1*l3 d° ^'f' </"" «nd outonlces. ehe

, »'«Ilurstill« ei.ií',' "l!1l0lnpll,,,''Mi. 4 mi«

feJStaee Iva,, V?", tiW x u «'P0.lt, eus}

ÎT^nW^HtrTTr- -I-'"""""-'

Vi-iS£u5 HI "Z0'»*0 KSí: Torf"ritte
i^ÍTrnniiT~7^JiÍJ^IÍ!-»rre 748 Herid

pVOiTSfpTir^^-^-i^^ Box Jin

feâj&j w crc<rr7'^nïï'r~â"r'

çr-iliii tir

|0«" 'i!',.110"

'

'«v liundrcTlüT
,

PADÜI^\~^Tr7TÍ^--K_0\foid st Pudd

'*. »Ut, Í800 a doors Belleyuc tram, I

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

L1DCOMBL
NLAH SIN-Splendid HOME Just

com

pleted oa Corner Site, 4 rms , kitchen, bath, laun

dry, etc, plastered rijit through, lirgo grounds ¿425,

J.2.1 dep bal to suit R W I HVRLI-Y, I Idcombe

MERRYLANDS,
4 MIN STN -8 ROOVI1 D HObSb

splendid situation, extra
large (.rounds an absolute

gift at X.M, terms if re-lured THIS CVNNOl WAIT

ROBHU VV 1 1URL1V,

lidcombe opp Stn eitv 2B Listlerongh_trcç_

ONLV ¿IOj, DI POSH IO Süll i OURS! II I aimee

vveckl- -Snug New C01TA01 .1 inn, c w ter

land 110 \ ISO ft 4 min btn , Thornleigh
HOBLR1

VV J HAR! I V I) Ci tleieagh
st nr Hunter st city

AUBURN,
COVlINl bUBURH Values LncqimUtd

-0 Minutes Cilv Weeli-, line -s "d

S-Jo DEPOSIT, Balance as Rent-Ni w compact lit

V illa,
4

1 irge uiry room« and all com li such stn

¿4a. a Real Snap ¿al) DI POSIT, Bal l"s (id Uki-
-

Superior D1 CottHge Hona cvccptlonall} «eil

finished, 4 rooms vv house, oith, copper tubs,
etc

,

close stn
, ¿416 These rre two real GEMS, and worth

your enrly inspection ROBERT VV J HARItV, opp

stn,
AUBURN

City
Office Al Cast 1ère igh street

'

II
YOU ARE WISE VOU VVHL PU1 YOUR MOM'Y

INTO PROl'tRlV IT IS HIL ONLY SV11 BVNh.

LET US MOTOR YOU IO INSPECT IIILSL

MARItlClvV II I L - Modern D 1 Brick Cottage, hall, 4

t\lra largo rooms kitchen, pantry bathroom, laun

drj large back verandah, gas and fuel stove, plenty
of land PRICE, ONLY ¿7j0 TERMS

HURLSTONE PVRK -New D t Brick Cottage, through

hull, 4 tooms and all offices,
beautiful!» finished,

oak art mjntcls hifch position
atone ioundation,

slate roof, near tram or train PRIC1 ONLV £t«0

SMALL DEPOSIT, BVLANCL AS HLN1

MCGONNELL \ND CO ,

Fstatc Agents and VnJuitors,

TRVM TERMINUS, DULWICH HILL

S AFL INVESTMENT

w

w

A Pair of N1W, WEILBDIll BUICk COTTAGI S,

slate roof each 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom,

laundry, good j a rd let lo first class tenants, returning

¿1* per annum lorrciis title PRICE ¿L50, terms

VV ALTER RUSH and CO ,

_2 Queen Btrect Woollahra

FOR SALL, a New Detrchcd COTT«,! , brick, slate

roof, 7ft «Ide, verandah, hall right through
S

good rooms, bathroom, pantries kitchen, and laundry,
fcoid'-arcl harbour and ocean viens handy to trains

P1UCL JC02j TI RMS £100 DEPOSIT.

BVI WCF AS RLNT

VVALTLIl RUSH and CO,
Auctioneers, 2 Queen street, Woollahra.

ORTH YOUR ATTLNTIOV

EXCELLENT BUILDING SITES

BANKSTOWN. BANKSTOWN.

DUTTOV PARK ESTATE Scllh*? Rapidly
Handy to Station On the Heights

Large Blocks 60 x 228 Irom 12s Bd per foot

Easy Terms Torrens Title Assistance to Build

LNTERCOIOMAL INVESTMENT CO, LTD,
4 and G Castlereagh street near Hunter street

Office Open friday 1 venings 6 till 0_
AVBULEY

-

SOUND INVESTMENT

Two pairs of very ATTRACT1V 1 SEMI DETACHED

BRICK COTTAGES, situated 1 minute from tram, in

elevated position, and commanding extensive coastal

viovvs
The Cottage« contain 4 and J rooms respectively, kit

chon, laundry, and all offices, and PRODUCE RENTALS

of ¿247 per annum

Tlic fittings and appearance of these Cottages arc ali

that could be desired

LAND, 01 x 110 TORRENS TITI E.
10R POSITIV! SVLI AT £2400
AN INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY

Tel, lil Wav DUNRIC!! BROS., Bondi Junction

T E1CHIHRDT WITH BIG STABLES

Lovely DI W B COTT, 6 rooms, hall, kit,
Torrens 40ft frontage Sacrifice to day for £470 Gift

LI ICIUIARD1 -New
,

brick Colt slate rf
, 4 big

rooms kit nil com Torrens A OUT Al £600
MASCOT-Pair Brick COTTS, £475,

lully lurnished DI W B COTT , 4 rms , kit.,
and

workshed ¿4.0, terms, ¿180 deposit, and 20s per

WARD, 125 NORTON STREET,
LFICUHARDT,

_(near P O )_.

HABLMILLD,
EASTERLY ASPECT

A NEW D t BRICK rOTlAC.L, 0 rooina and all

convs, slate roof, ELECTRIC LIGHT, wide hall, all

lutcst improvements Land 00 x loO, Torr Price

¿870, £150 cash, balance Ope Motor entrance, tew

ci ed G L KIEL, corner Ramsay and O Connor stn.

HABrRflELD 'PHONE, ASH 08-_

O TV -1ACTOKY, Brie!, with i fine floors,
30

j

ft (about) Freehold Title situated i mina, rail

wa}, and in main street of railway district, let at

¿140 year Absolutely quick sale, ¿1450,
¿010 can re

main Good speculation or otherwise STOKES, 302

bllz-nbcth street opp Station SOLI AGI NTS

FIVE
DOCK HEIGHTS -D 1 Bk COTT,

- halla

5 rms, kit, marble mantel- buthrm , etc,
3

verandahs, land about acre and quarter younc, orchard

outhouses etc 4 min to tram paling fence, 1200ft

Only £760 a bargain and peace for ever

_PIA!
N S Kio Parrain Uta road Petersham

HURS1 VILLE-Roomy 6 room Cottage lovely posi
tion, 5 tullis station ¿3o0 terms. - MORTDAL1 -

New W B Cottage near station tenus Three Bk Cot*

liages kogarah terms Several Blocks land best posit

VV B Cott j r I £400 Williams Parale Kogarah

HABÍ RHELD- Plenty of ground for garden and

poultr-
-Neat VV B Cottage J rooms and k ver

andahs etc ,
land 50 x 150, close tram, pnce £195

A li Cooper látate Agent 1-0 Norton st, Leichhardt!.

ANDWICK- Nice Dido; Block 40 x li>0 (1 in from

ti am cheap ¿Pi App]> "46 PO, Bondi lune.

UBURN-lor Sale Blocl Land 60 \ 148, T Title,
elc-ntcd A II Matthews 225 Manon st L hardt

UBURN Riverside Heights 1 st - Bl DC DTSCk,

00 \ 310 ¿JO SA Moore Green st hog

OR S ML, rropcrtj, 13 C llvert st Mk ville ¿300

cash or nearest oller Russell Stacey st Hinkst n

N1CF level BIdg Block 40ft \ l-kift 4 m
"

Campsie stn W V-lilTc 14 King Bt New tow i

ASCOT c1 tram -Bri Co« u rms, con

Btnbles, £450 1 Botany st, Waterloo_
?ETIRSIIVM-DI- Br Cott st found 0 rms,

Ige id £.flO tenns M B Pet P O

M

STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK.

XT1CL 11TTLK ORCHARD IIOMl of 13 acres Î

i^ acres under citrus trees, the balance under peas

New Cottage, I rcehold Title well fenced Come and

see the fruit, only
4 miles from railway station, h>

good road Owner must sell Price ¿500 Tenus can

be arranged

_J 1 I AMIS, Aictionccr Windsor

i YOU want to make Monev, nspcct this only

7 miles from Richmond Station, 80 ACRES of the

very best orchard land, part under citrus fruit, and 10

acres peas, no frost grow an-thing right through

the winter, good Cottage and outhouses, all newly

furnished, with up to date furniture, including new

piano, horses, carts, sully, saddles, harness, farm Im

píenenls,
and a fine lot of prize poultry,

watered by

creek, can be irngntcd lortune for the right man

Walk, in walk out Price only ¿12.i0 Terms

J 1 JAM_S, Auctioneer, Windsor

RTVFR*Túceme
Tärm of 23 acres~This little" farm is

only 2 miles from Windsor Stn all lucerne land,
can be easily irrigated, river frontage, one of best

miirlct gardens in State cheap freights to Sjdney
This land will grow anything Price only ¿000 terms

or lease_J r I WHS, Auctioneer, Windsor

FARMBl OCK of 18J acres, 14 miles from Sydney, gd
soil abundance of water ¿450, only £50 cash

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AOENCV CO_l63
Pitt st

ERMINGTON
-FIM LITTLE I ARM, of 6J acres

neat W B CoUige of 4 rooms, kit etc ,
about 200

young fruit trees fowlruns 100 head choice fowls

PRK 1 £700 TERMS

VUST LVND AND_GCY _CO ,__3 Pitt st,_id_Ryde

POULTRY
I ARM of SJ acres, rich land 14 miles

from citv, new VV B Cottage, all cleared PRICE

¿4o0 ca«h required £50

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AG1NCY CO, 103 Pitt st

MOUNTVIN HOMl",
7 ACRI S, comfortable Cottage of 5 sunny rooms,

kitchen and laundr), and all necessary outbuildings,
and netted fowlruns 1 acre fmlt trees, in full bca

mg, vegetable garden, etc, 10 minutes' easy walk

from station, 54 miles Svdnej, £375
VV V K\\

THE FARM C1 NTRL OF SYDNEY,

_40 HUNTFR-STR11 f

BIX,
HARRIS AND CO,

The City Premier Farm Exchange,
17 Bridge street

FARMS and ORCHVRDS all Sizes and Pnce«.
Tor Poultr}, Dain ¡ng, Pigs Wheat, and Wool growing

_Buy Now and Catch Bargains_

POULTRV
and Orchard, an hour s ride from cltv

bring rets nice 4 rm Dwell , etc , 200 fowls, ponv
sulky, cow etc £o00 e terms Barton Co 10 Fllz. st

JOULTRY RUNS ORCHARDS SMALL FARM-?
VII Sires and Prices.

V I HINTON lum Salesman '6 Pitt street

HOUSES. LAND, FAEMS, WANTED

BUV1R
WAITING to invest £4000 in good Cottuge

Propertj lull particulars, Geo 1 Weathcrin
Vshficl I and 113 Pitt street_

BY
mid Sept ,

Brk
Cott, V rooms, all conv nearly

new, vicinity Ldgecliff prcf, within _d sec

/ P O Haberfield

\C1I\NC1 ncv Car, val £07f and ¿soo cash for

_pilr
um

I ColUg/el Rolls Hoy co Henil

HVB1M1!
I Ü ASHI II LD -Modern D 1 Brick Cot

tage 4 rooms, kit ¿700 to ¿7i0 cash buver

Inspect Saturdaj Owners please tend particulars
_VV HRI-VINIR Ramsiv street Haberfield

HUR1STON1 PARK Dulwich Hill -Cash~Bu5Ír
waiting for Brick Cottage, J or 1 rooms and kit

ehen, wit li stabling or room for s une

_O
) W ARB 1 state Vgent Dulvv lih_ Hill

INVIS1VIINT
wanted up to ¿3000, COTTAGI S~ôr

li lil!ACE PHOPlinv mint bo good lusiiect
iiumedlitelv OWN!US send particulars Mrs B

,

31 W ol(.er ro id Mosman_

STVNMORI ITTI-RSII VM ,,r DI I VV ICH Hil I

DI II BRICK COITVGf, 5 rooms, kit, etc.
must be in nice

>
ositlon und modern

SPOT CVSII, LP TO £1200
Mrs NORTH

_C o Mi V D VII! I vn Petersham

mi NN1S CUB lequirw use of COUR1 lor 4 0 wccls
J. in Waverley Bondi district 1 erins etc . to

1' S C1 OSS

_Halewood Wtlllii(,ton street, Bondi

VAICI L_*>r or Rose On -ne idence 8 rooms, about
V ¿1)00 tish Inquirí i lb mid Branch

vyvNIlI) VHot mein ot
1 anil ni Ciimptidovvn lane

' ' '"'I «nlll° '" ron .»luán Ii Warwick st Sinn

vyVVHD Rinij
»mall

Coila-,!, plenty ground TïTf
'' entt Hu i

ville
I

nun ra best len C ootle II rid

YVVNIH) h- man hil couple 1-urnlfhcd COlTTfiT
VV tu \ le i iii must li clean A II Um st p Vi

\T VNIIU small 1 urn Cottage or
House, no clitdii

TV Vila Davis I) All tito st, off Commonwealth st

W^,!'11! "B/U<¡Ml7n,",
'

',r /^l_^i~find}' ' '"' '"rf- '"'hu K ml fp __I__pool st

TTTVNil!) Roseillle, lindfield or ¡ullala BiiTlilin'g»' Sill or Icttugc of ihoiit 5 rooms 0 m\IS
li \ .1 i ( PU

_

_

?-eil-»,

Wl STIRN M ill UBS-Vo lern
llril^l-otFg'eTTuibV> slite imif il ni F III ,ti (" ¿ii'n ,,"

agent« l-.ls lo VI Bo. Jj> ( P o ,|¡"

° "°

WANUI),
(oriVCl to ¿(I n*^e7fa7rTroÎciïïv"

nboiil ¿»ero Lastern -.ubinbi t i I, limer
COI! VI \N 'oO V litoria st Dujling^^J^ \s," st pr

Y\«^T1I) i ln',llr" i1, nirtH lum totiägoTlIe
> V kit etc , tv Ullin Id section musí be modérale,

open S day«,
li. P, co

Herald, King street.

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS WANTED.

WANWD,to 1 urdíase about Arncliffe or Rockdale

House 3 or 4 rooms, and all conveniences.

Hush I I llzabeth st city_

WANTED Dillleli Hill must le gool | osition

Moil Ilk ltthldeiee dmwiiic, and tinline,
roon s

ins ele huge,}
cntrilicc noicssur} up to XPOO

_I YIHtACK nil Co Warlell rd Dulwich Hill

WANTLD to I iirtlm c within 12 miles of Svdne}
»» aloll 0 acres 01 CHARD or will lu} pquiti

ARTHUR GOODLYN

_II Moore street S}dnc}

/YNTIO to lurclusc a II0LS1 oi COTTVLb ill

the elstern »lil urbs lund} lo d secliotl ¿800 lo
rrii.f,., r. r. it ti.Tl.n 111,^11 ,n,l on

w

UfYNTID lo I ircha.e uni io liatel} good Building
Block of laid in gool losition close to rjilwav

or trim lino fioni 40lt fionti"c up lull particulars
(cisl) STOM S 30' His st

upp
stn City II

B UYLItS »altinc, for Small PROPI-RITLb c

terms PULslORD Propcrt} Specialist
8 Young atrcct Circular Piny

PARYIS, ORCHYRDS,
POLIT RY 1 ARMS

We have Immediate BL1I RS for the above Send

I irticulir» ni once

AUS! II YUAN I \N!i_AND_ ALINGA CO
_103_Pltt st

1
JOUI TRY 1ARM stocke I pro[el1} bu}ers waiting

Pig I arm leur butter taelor} suic sate

ltl\, HARRIS anti CO 17 Bridge «Irect

BUSINESSES FOB, SALE OR WANTED

G1ROU RY, Mixed comer shop
a rooms reí t 1 s l

dense neighbourhood irjllts ¿ 10s vii xotl
tORYll IY und CO S A lit stieel

GROGHiY
bhol o rotms stables u y ra leas"

trade ¿"J wl pronta £o baigaln ¿10j

_(ORYIIH ant CO S-Y 1 it' street.

SLRY
YNTS Res'»try Ollie mid Business Agency,

salary XJ wl <ach hilf interest, ¿n

_COR III Y nid (O 82A Pitt street

/MON1ICT10N1 RY Bu Iness in bus} main street
N> orollts over X3 wk for iiiiincuiutc sale owner

will
accept X05

_

GOIYILFY tnd LO SàA Pitt »tiect,

"DLTCH1RY COUNTRY A COI DEV IM LSTMENT,
-*-»

doing 8 bod 4j ölieep 2 pitt, etc , 10 }rs same

hands Plant alone woilb _4a0 Long lease Tiptop
premises with good du clinic, Price £0.i0 THIMS
ION AS and Lill-IN Culwulli chambers, 0 C reagh st

BILLIYRD
SALOON In centnl stml good tables

long lease very lou rent ONLY x2'a cish ¿150
JON AS and f lil-1 N Culwull i ehan I cr» U7 C reagh »t.

GROCIRY
uni MIYLD in very central

i
osition do

ing guaranteed
trade ¿io week Any trial given

NO GOODYYILI TUISlStOOD 1
rice £105 Terms

JONAS ind GRI1 N, Culwulla chamlors 0 C reagh st

-\rLYYSACENCY Y TIVY COMPACT Bl OCL, doing
-L^ 4000 papers guaranteed vvhlv average exclusive

of Comics and Magazines Handsome shop and good
dwelling PRIC1- ¿3o0 CASH X250

JONAS and ORHVN Culwulla chambers 67 C reagh st.

WINT SAIOON IN C1 NTR1 TRAHIC,
doing avenge tra le ¿ 1 week Big chance for

citen ion of business I R1C1 ¿400 TERMS

ION AS and CHI I

N Culwulli chambers 07 C rcagljjt

EWSACLVY It MIDI Y GROYY1NG BIOCK VERY

BEST IOCA1ITY ANYYYlirRI ROUND SYDNF1

9000 papers ginnntecd large shop trade heavily

stocke I Price ¿100 per-lCOO -papers stock at vol

JONAS and CHUN f ulwulla chbrs 67 C reagh st

rtTALSHE AND COYIPANY,
VV OCLA\ HOLSI, 4 GROUND FTOOR

Moore street /opposite Government Savings Bank)

COM-hCTlONFiTY SODA FOUNT YIN etc takings to

£40 wk ,
£200 Soda Fountnn largo mirrors marble

tables and counters, very lurgc shop and 0 rooms

Cash Register Very elaborate an 1 attractive Most

I
rominent stand in densely populated

suburb

Genuino Sacrifice £550 (

DAIRY £750 Tenus 330 quarts duly at 6d 40 cowa

model prem plenty lan 1 gd dwlg \y comp run

BILILARD ROOM £275 cish, 4 Tables centre of

George street taking £14 week

NIWSACLNCY STYTIONHtl etc OoOO papers wkly

shop takings £2o ivcel ¿500

BUTCHERY, ¿500 HADING SUBURB cash trade,

£115 weel main roid Bargain

CONFECTION! RY ¿ 00 tiking
¿ 0 wk cash register,

well stocked and ntted 1er} good position, dwcl

ling of 5 rooms "Ä

RESIDENTIAL C1LYYIBFRS, £"00 terms 20 rooms,

clears £4 week Well furnished

YVALSHI and COMPANY Phone City 8625

Ocean House Moore street city

E^LSTRAIlYs'lVimNG 110TH, DROKI-RS

11AI YIOUTU ClIAMBblta 117 11TI STlthET

CIT1 HOTEL £12ü0 ,
.

,
,

A cosy curafortablc home without clos opposi

tion m fast (.Tiwlng part of eil}
where i Id hovels

have boen de nolitlicd and new premises and

liiKiness pinera bcln" built rhus present trade

will Increase 100 pel cent within the na\t 12

months House is well furnished, has largo

II AS! 0 Years Rent £3 Taklngä £60 weekly

during winter In I resent hands for years

COLNTR1 HOT! I £1000 HIM MiM

Mngnllleent
two storey Hotel claboratclv furnished,

new hilliard table piano, cash register, suites In

ciery room rcccnll} renointed from cellar to

roof and doing a high clOhS profitable tridc The

recognised leading western hotel two beautiful

bars Resell 8 Lauer on draught and sole agency

for Schvveppcs I td Guaranteed prouts for past

3 years over X3000 Leise I years nominal

rental takings UOO weekly all drinks lid can

flmnco Inner with £1000 cash Must he Sold

H1 1G1I CLASS BOARDINC HOLSI

K1RHIB1III POINT

LONG 11- YS1 21 ROOMS

FLLGYNTLY F U1IMSH1D IN OAK PIANO

larg« groi r Is tennis court excellent view of harbour

TARin 3js to ¿0 Oi Never a vacanc}

Price ¿SOO eis} tern i IPI elder 51 53 Lilt, it

IHLS1D1NIIU
CHAYiBntS DARLINGHURST

"».
_>.' ROOYIS LONG II YS1

EN"C11 LI N 111 1 LRN1SHI D first class repair

UHÍI TYllllI PROUTS £7 W1 hhLY

Price £"00 terms I P I eader n al I li/.ibctli street

Î>1SIDLNT1YI
( UAMBI RS Ocelli Beach, MANLY

i 11 ROOSIS LONG I IAS!

Tastefully furnished best position full house

Pria C 0 terms I P Leider 51 ti Hmilcthst

E1«ID1NTIAI
CHiMBFltb D YRLINGHURoT

10 ROOMS I ONO IEYSI

IIAND=0YIH1 IIIRNISHID in oik full house

Price £25a terms. I r Iel 1er 51 53 T\im\eth strei'

STATION!RY
Confect lane} Goods shop 7 rooms

£200 worth stock clears £4 wk owing to death

sacrifice £150 or offer Absolute birgun
B Yltl OOl and CO 1 A George street YVest

&RÓC1
R1 Mixed

6hop 4 rooms rent 20s clears £2

week i targum for someone X4j
IUR1001 n I CO 14 Ceorgi street West.

GROCLRY shop 4 rooms rent 17s taking £20 well
stocked

ver} choip ¿00
H Mil POT and CO 1 >4 Ceorgo street W est

HAM and Bl 11 bru s fronted shop taking £10 wk
well fitted illness corni els sale £50

_B Yltl POT ai 1 CO 14 George street West.

"VrEWSYGlNOY Dwell low rent lone, lease 5o00

-Li papers clcirs Xj week. Seo it £'00

_BYRI-001 «ni CO u4 George street YVest

BOARDING
LST YBLISHYH N 1 I) YIIIINGHURST -

YYc lave just been instructed to lijase of in

old established High cliss BOYIIDINP UOUSF situ

ated In a beautiful position The House is furn'shel

in the icry bust st}le throughout ml the a|point
merits carpers

etc ire us good is monej can b ly

Hie connection is a valuable one aid n an*, of the
Guests uro quite permanent residents nt a high tanti

A l,ady who is accustomed to the mai agement of i

Superior Home would he eminent!} suited to conduct
this House which is verv complet easily controlled
and from which a good income can le assured The
rent and long lease are fav out-able to li o tenant

Appointments to Inspect can be nr*anged through
MACKENZIE and CO,

127 King street,

_Corner Pitt mrect

BAKERY BUS, rent 40s profits £12, pnce £6o0

GREENGROCER COM', profits ¿0, rent 25s,
*

leise, £150
FANCY GOODS, TOBACCONIST'S, dwelling,

rent

Sos £350 or offer
DBAPLRY, MLROERV, FVNCY GOODS BUS, dwell,

profits £10 ¿330

FRUIT, CONIFCTIONLRY, profits £10 wkly, £180,
¿100 ash, balance terms _

GROCERY, PROVISION MERCHANT, large profits"
£000, cash ¿400

FISH, CHIP SHOP, dwell
, profits £5 wkly ,

£«5 lot.

HSH, OYSTER SALOON, rent 20», profits ¿7 wk,
¿105

HAM, BEEF BUa, lease, fronts £1000 j early, price
¿1000

JEWELLERS BL&, lease, dwell, profits £15 wkly,
price £1000

ASH and CO 1(13 Pitt-street

GROCERILS,
HUILRDASHEin, and SLNDIUIS, ...

rapidly growing outlying suburb No opposition
Roomy shop, with ever* future convenience, ince real

dence Tul inga ¿2.»,
at beat pnces

Stock in perfect
order 1OW RrNT. LONG LLVS1

GR1 VI OPPORTUNITV I OR DItAPI RY
PRICE £10o including Stock and Plant

GIO 1110V1VS mi) SON 12 Castlereagh street.

BOARDING
HOUS1 , 9 well furn rooms etc, cicel

lent position ¿275, terms_Thomas
_

_

HAM AND Bl EF populous railway suburb clear
wee k1- profits £S, proper books kept Anv reas

trial given Well fitted Complete plant, £2o0
GIO TIIOMVS andJlON li Castlereagh street

RLblDI
N1IVL, 8 roo is full house, rent 22s £05,

Hairdresser, lobaeconist, clear profit ¿3, £lo0

el and Produce, compl-te plants
¿100

I Businesses, ¡ill lines ind prices Call and sec us

RICH MID-) and CO, 177 I lierpool street

HAIRDRESSING
und Tob Bus for Sale, owner retir

mg saloon takings £7, shop £8, 5 tears' lease,
rent ¿1 suburban Terms If rcqtilied £05 APEA,
Hu}mail et PO

I" AUNÜRV (Hand), in good loculltj, as going con

-s-iocin, v-ith or without* inrnlture, present occupier

117 years, selling on uccount of ill hialth

Vpply 1 auudrv Post office,
Wjilia_street

|T>FSrDÏ"tVlIVL. Lit} "10 rooms, well furn, heart of

¡IX ¡_0od locality eil}, £o0 cash,
balance as rent

Price £113 V bargain
WLSr, 10_ 1 llnbeth stio_t_near

Goulburn street

GROC1RV, Mi\ed,"dwell , 4 mis as owner ia run

down and wants quick sale, rent 18s lease Price

¿30 W1 ST, 100
Líiííii'l'Jl'JlüaLGoulburn

st

M IM D BLSINI SS corner stand, established -0 tears,

well stocled, must sell todav, £,0 birgiln

_

Oxford street 1 addington

HOI SI

~

7 rms
, kit , all com ,

well lum , full of

boarders rent als Will sell reasonlble 1 or tur

Hier pin Ionian uppl.v 108 Riley street Surry Hills

A T Clti/cus Vgtnty, 100 Crown st elosc Oxford st,

-
for well turn lodging houses und Residíntlats,

soluble from ¿II to ¿Kip Call and ile peet

(VltlttlRS solid citi yoiilicetinn
1 llol«os lorries,

w vans soiui 1 concern! biginiiir tuijlit ¿'7i, ni

uttnts C\RI1«II llavmarktt l'O_

'MM I, levvdlery, Wattn Unsinn-, iel Ire du low

1 leit i ir opportunity Vddrcss Verd n llerild

IOORE IMllIv -Reside uti ii bumlcrs 11 nu- fiillv

pi kui mil ¡na ihiqp ( lipliilll
113 King st

flONIICS city, ¿4i (nouns ¿ntl Bdg Vpurt*,

_>__J._|I_
Hundreds clroose from Bl ike, 23 Moore st

ION1IC, line »tind well fitted elie light, cash

leg must sell othci Intrri
t

(119 King st, Ntown

Dill SSI 1) Poultry mid 1 ga> RUN for SVLr

L Apply to dav Phone 1 07 1 d"ccllff

-Ml lliiiidr(ssliig mil lobiccoiiist, for cash

\pplv Ililli dn __, J_> ,
1-nnioie

JO!"! brlnl Confectionery,
loKiitonist Bus v

> about L», icnt abo ,l_l s__sjj_lljh___

Eis|i)|
NU VI ,

0 ni

Inoll
Sale. Diapin, Mercery iiusiiiess, lu main st no

?'na,oller itfused Malony *. Auburn id Auburn

»"Dill SSI |.~PÔI I IRV an 1
li C loniicrtlon for

-* '

Plione 110 I d'.1'
'

DVR1INOTON-Private
Boarding Hou V¡' VP

ply
(list in tillite S ____'JÜl*.r.» '-»°" ' °

THeUIl-CimÎêeTTiôi-i Drinks Tob Il
¡benlii-mcr-,

! wita lurmture. ¿40. 4 Railway »v. Stanmore.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

OTLLS HOII-TS HOTLIS

1\ YN HbMtl,

3j bligh stri i r

PHILL ¿1000

H
1'llie.r. Jtiuw

COUNTRY HOTI I* North
opposite

ball and good town

pos least ti

}is ,
lent ¿4 10- tal g ¿4> vv lum

PR1CF ¿4ot>
,

COLNTR1 HOT1 I cheapest liou=c ever offered for sale,

tuking» average ¿DO all }eir round, lent ¿J, easy

house lo run, very little expenses

PRICI, XlaOO
COUNTRY HOTFL facing station and largest picture

show, out of S}dmv proof
har tks ¿A) per wk

PII ICI ¿HjO
COUN1HY HOTEL Southern Line largest

wheat town

in State I his hotel is rlfcht opposite Hour mills
weich

bridge leise 0
}cirs,

rent ¿" 5s eltttli«

light good vvuttr suppl}, proof har trade ¿00

"'.ekli all 61 drlnls cm leeoiu is fcood thine,

M Ail) sloel anl plant bacon i uttu -
X0j eleai X3 wklv X o Ivun llcnri__J3J|tliBÍi

st

LTCHHtY line suburban |
o ¡lion trade 4, billies,

30 sheep books shown x1 j Deni}, la Bllfch »t

'! ItOCI IÎY hu y district "oo I
iceoin big protlt»,

"

lirge stock ii "lit L Ivan llenl} Ti Bligh siG
DHAlTltY

centre of citv mee shop sell lor y J

of stoel and Utting», about XiOO _Ivui Henl}._

B1LIIYHD
S MOON hood llviiif, ii this -'?"?¡?'«f.

_em I«., secure I
tor xl'i ou»h Ilenr}

.¿Jllighst

WINL SALOON working nuns district «plcndld
uoioin tan le gielitlv improved

X OH

I
or HUSINI SSI S l\ VN IIINIIY, la Bligh street

IAIvtS
ROY Al CHAYIBHIS I CASI I 1 Rb VG1I ST ,

J Nest to limita street (lift) 1st floor

PIIONI Cil Y Ol'- .07
,".",.,-,

RIH-Rl-NClb COYISHRCIYL IIYNhING COMPANY,
SYDN1Y MI1ICANI AND 1

ÎALL1IS AtóOLIAriON
HOTEL UNOPPOS1D, C11Y I HFL 1 MUNGS

X-00 wk Price XoOOO Buyers nnauced

HOrH, SUB BY » Ino 7}is. x12.) wl eash, C2600

IIOTII lusv 'orner, X70 wk eush ¿1000

HOTEL I rec, Jyrs lea*c uvg Xo0, X1300

HOTI I lease 1" }rs 0 \ 10 wl ¿WOO

I101FLS Countiv on all lines at any_price_

MANTLE mid Wood Works luetoo.
,110t)-,"I£ 2tt,t,

rent
ki», plant worth ¿105 stock

Ç10
suit

able lor partner« or a t-oot! lunn Get YVork now

Price XlOa and stock ni vrluation
'

BL1CH1R1 suburb line, up
lo

date,
double-lront«!

shop lease 5 }cars rent 12s Ikl trade 4i bodies,

N0 sheep All Cn«h Tnide ¿2a
,

WI have on our boo.» t lounndj of good Bus!

nesses in Grocer},
Dn-Pfrv

Ham »«'
Bcc''c "X

and Residential llutclioilcs t unloctionorj etc etc

LAKES 3 Castlereagh street comer Hunter street.

"
RYAN,

K
'

nOTLL MROKI n

8 POST OH ICI CI1YMB-RS 114Y W'TST'U.ET,

OPPOSITE CPO LSrYB ISI1ID IS98

HOTEL RIGUT IN* Tlir llFYHI 01 Till CITY, a

new house, averaging £U) week'},
and «»'»B

»

bit trade of 11 x 54 s xx.n week!}, 0 }ears lease,

£4 'oO or be t offci ,

HOTFL RLDFERN, rent £3 «ikes ¿lo weekly, urgent

reasons for sale this week ¿SoO
.,.,.,

HOTEL in an outside uburb ^landing absolutely

alone 10 YEARS IEYSF DIRECT 1 ROM THL

OYYNIR. Takes £00 wecklv, la j
ears in same

lianas Free house, £loOO LIBERAL TERMS

IF Rl QUIRED
HOTEL, at important tram stop averaging 10 x 36 8

\xx wcekl} 7 }cars lease £2300
HOTFL COUNTRY', undouDte Hy the best of its kind

offering in New °outh Wales Lease 8 years. Rent

¿2/10/, takes £S0 weekly, all bar tridi, and all

lid drink» Owing to hona fide and urgent domestic

reasons y endor will sell for ¿1liO cash

UOTH,, COUNTRY leading commercial and pastoral
house situated in a great wheat growing centre,
which has

just
been opened up b} new railways

lease 10 }eirs Rent ¿5 takings yvcll over £100

wceklv, and ill drinks arc (k1, net prouts X12o0

per annum, cash £2400
HOTFL COUNTRY lease 10 years rent £2, takes

¿30 weekl} all 6d see this ¿OoO
RYAN, HOTEL BROhMt 8 Tost Office chambers,
11IA Pitt street, opp GPP ESTABLISHLI) 1S08

BARTONand CO, BARTON and CO,
10 F llzabcth street, neal Hunter street

RLS1DI NT1AL citv, 12 rms
, 5 yrs

'

lease, £2 wk rt ,

'phone 8 k netto», alwa}s full going N Í ¿2j0
RES Y ic st, D 1 urst, 7 rms , nicely furn

, spotless
clean £3 wk over the rent lend hilf ¿°0

D/IRY, Nth Sidnc}, 28 cows
bull, 3 carts, horse

nice acreage with dwell , orchard, poultr} run 300
fowls everything up to date, can lend half, £3( i

NE1YSACINOY, suburban, blocked, 0O00 papers lovel}
shop and dwell, clear £7 wk profits pou}, trap
YY c guar o thing is corred, can lend ¿200, ¿fe )

LAUNDRY, D'hurst, nice dwell up to dite plant, an}
trial, takings £0 wkl} , going to the war X00

W IRDEN, LSTABI1SHLD 1SS6

Hoffnung s chambers 103 Pitt st, nevt to G P O
HOTEL SUBURBYV, Lease diicCt fioni Landlord of .0

leurs trade 8 \ 54 s veck, takings X110 weekl}
Up to date premises Cash required, X3000

HOriL, RFU1JIIN, prominent stand, trade 7 x »4 s

week, takings ¿100 weekl}, cosily worked, £2200
HOTEL, CITY, Lease 8 years, trade 7 x M s week, tak

inga ¿80 vvockl} quick »ale desired, ¿1500
UOTLL NFAR SUBURU, Lease 61 years Rent £3

_»eck, trade 0 x 27 a weekl} Full Price X1300
HOTEL CITY YRLA, rent X1 week, takings X40

? ?"my0.01,1}' Bnia" "tnning exposes Cash ¿7o0
UOTIL, Right in Heart of Hie

Cit}, Lease 10 }ears.
Rent ¿12 week

Takiigs £260 weekl} 2 bars,
'i'«'} furnished and appointed, finance, £4000

HOILL, Near Central Station, jtont £j week, trade 6

COUMRY lion I «Illili» oo Ties of S,dne}, Lease
«j}cars. Rout ¿I week likings £60

weekl} A

COUNTRY I ni!°r \lth "H"!1 '»"'»"»lings, ¿1300
COUNTRY HOTI L Lease 10 cars Rent X.I week

WAl?î>i.t60iV?îli!UlVcIli,r',u,,1,'!d
Cas1' "«O

R^VARPFN
16,1 PITTSTRI.kI n"xf to GPP

ES.I,UVrIAf "0USÍ MÖORF lARh

ii
.

J'°oc,"> """»e 11 rms splendid order electric
"e"'"«''(-hout, "-«ietate rent 2 years lease Linoand Blinds X4Q IIFMtTamim i¿o Ling street

"DESIDLNT1YL HOUsriJTÔlETO"o"YF01tX) STREETJ-«'
0 mis, mall} furnished anl

clean, piano, two
permanents rent 20s No rta. onable offer refused Can
accept X'O deposit bil ince casv terms
_DUDI I Y HIN RI und CO

, 1511 hing street

"R0i.?í.INO "0UÍ>'-. SIANLY UNDER INSTRUÍ
.*-> TIONS IROYI MORI GAGIES

large House of TOrooms all elaborately furnished
throughout by Beard

Willson costing £1250 Lone lease rent xo los
pw Ybsolutelv the 1INFST lOSlTtON IV MAVL1
Catering for high-class people MUST Bl SOLD AT
ONCF No reasonable offer refused Will finance
Bu}or with £500 cisli

_DUDI II HF Mt Y and CO 1 0 King street.

ALE\AN*D1
R AND NLLSON,

HOTFL IIROKFRS AND HVYNCIFRS

Say mgs Bank chambers 11 Moore street
HOTFf heart city, long lcise takes X125 week, £4000

HOTFL, liest Sub lease 15 yrs takes ¿150 wl HMO
HOTEI I ast Sub g lease t £80 w! , Tooth s £2400
HOTH nr city takes XO0 wk all har trade, £11"0
HOTFL 100 milos out gd 1 clears x1' week, ¿700

nOTH SO miles out low r gd lease, well fur , £1000
HOTFI 40 miles out long 1 t £45 wk free £050

KLSIDFNTIAL
ClIAMflLRS D hurst 0 well furn

rooms cheip
rent best pos clem house, full of

permanents X2.iU HAFRTIL 28 Mooro streit

¡ONIICTIONi RA and Mixed Bus, elt} busy part,
D 1 Shop 0 rms. trade £1« p wk well stocked,

ince Uti HAFRTFL "8 Yloore street_

HAM and Beef cilv trade ai orages £15 per »k
,

well

slocked suit immed couple £100 Hacrtel

RfcSIDF
NTT YL citv rent 30s, 0 well furn clem rms

mc ¿5 ownor leaving £14r Hicrtel 28 Moore st

L~ÏTTI
1 Mixed, trade to £30 comer shop, rent La

¿jj Murph}, Dalwood chambers Bathurst st

B""Ski
R*i, 4o00 lit 3><1 £J0 smalls Gig prospects

X5 0 Alurphv I) ilwood chambers Bathurst st

BYavtRY
iSotl louves now to 1U0U »uinmor Sid and

3td, rent 2ae £-11
Alurphv D ilwood eli imbers

NLWSÄGXnCI over 5000 papers, good shop trade.
£100 Murphy D ilwood chambers, Bathurst st

BOVRDTNG
ÍIOLSL 8 rooms, balconies, well furn

suites in all rooms, Id sec tram, absolute bargain,
£200, part cash

_TVRRVNT and SIMPSON 72B King street

/"1KOCFRY and IHONMONGIRY, magnificent district.
\T

monopoly, net profits leverage ¿7 to ¿10 weeklv
Stock and plant £u00 Brick buildin", land 60 x loO

ft Sell 1 reehold and Business ¿1600 Cash requir
ed only £ti00 Soundest proposition on market

_1 VRR VNT and SIMPSON 72B King s rcct

HO IEL, £120, Iree, country, well furnished also gd

sttihling and grounds doing trade £15 per week up

wards, at fld, big prospects chance of a lifetime

One Hundred and Twenty Pounds

FVANS,
19 I inden court,

_107 Castlereagh street

Bc
D°
AGLNUINE

GROCERV MI\1 D BUSINESS, trade

£20 4 rooms rent 20s nice clean stock Price,
¿HO BIRCH and CO , 0 Glebe rd. Glebe

CONUCUONIRV,
Mixed , rooms trade ¿12 wk

,

' same hands 4 years well stocked, D F Shop, profits
£2 IPs wk See this £50 Ralston Searl 17 EIL? st

allOCHtV,
Mixed, 5

rooms, rent 20s old established,

heavily stocked, tr^dc ¿10 wit real genuine, only
¿130 RALSTON SI VUL 17 Elizabeth street

HAIRDRESSING
and TOBACCOMsr~DLJSINESS lor

SVL1, 10 miles from bydney
terms moderate

Particulars apply P UVTMSON, *>S Pitt street, byd

rpc
"PHOIOGRAPHI Its' -Photogiaplnc Business for

SVL1 , good chance for compétent young
B II AUSTIN, Miryborough, V'uccnslaild

GROC1R\, Confcet , Tob , Granville, trade ¿13 wk..
and increasing dailv stock worth £40 4 rooms,

bargain for 60tncolie, £5a Bretnall, j Hunter st

MILK RUN for Sale, 10 gals daily, 2 horses cart«,

good
tunks owner leay nig for country WV ATT,

Ethel Cottage layvrenecst Alexandrii

RESIDÍ
NTT VI, 0 rooms rent 3js, lea«e well let 21

minutes Iel section, Darlinghurst Mrs. PUMLH,
P O , W llliaui st

BOOT
and Shoe »nop wltn Repairs

lor s
tie, good

G and no reasonable offer refused doctor's orders

W _A_ Worthington Penshurtt street W llloughby

FACTORV
¿ltiOO In full working -,d

profits, long
tstab exempt ir Factory Vet or Wages Boards a

bargain Brierley mid Brierley 10 Castlereagh street

CONrlcTTON Ililli', lobacco etc
, stock and Utting»

all new, ice chest, Dayton scales show cases,

etc, selling tlir lllnet,,
¿uO 7» Walker st, N S

B~~LICHERIN'C-BUSINESS,
going conecni, takings

¿20, tlttings value ¿40, rent ¿1, gd dwell ,

stables etc, ¿>^> Penny,_Co ,107 1 11/ st SttoS City

KrSIDlNTiM
near city, good letting house, well

lurlii lied, clears over Li
weel, 8 rooms,, cheap,

leaving Pierce and Co

4t)1_C_
tlercaeji st

GROC1
HY for --ale Fastcrn «ubmbT "taking ¿,0

week no horse oi cnlt
goodwill fittings etc,

¿10 stoel valuation ( roeer,_B_11 Iiuietion P O

Mil LIM R\ and DRM-HÎV etc, busy street rent
(Is CO i lull vii stoel Spain_1 ill Ox st Whru

take

GROG!
11V Mixed, N paper Hun, I

ish und Chip, Brd

____! o Ig Houses Mile te rs 70 Stanley st H Paik

EÏMDIMIM< ¿II' \p|

W1

C1MUNPI
WORKS Manly for -eVI I' plenty wood.

?- rent is ¿_, 0 Pittwater iel Munly_
EFSID1N1IVL,

lil Brougham st l>arliiic,hurst, liar

gain u nns
, fully furn rent _Ai od no igents

FOR~AlI,
Conf ,~piult and Ret lins , eñy owner

haying Slate
__ull

larts
jRiishiiic

Herald

LSID1N1UL ¿4i [irvine, well nicely furnished,
ourt K17 Castlereiigh stE

1 W anil Second hand Clothing BuTWv. suitable
foi Melon prno

¿2i_ ___DarlIn_st Rozelle

and CO VI, i horses I carts rent i>~takings
¿Ui Morrow Ran n0 Hl/ybrth st

O Agent -Ihn property known ns Vbiren his lieon

_sold _k_'olinson Slide t
N iremlilirn

l(5ii Sale, genuine Coulee nus, nn"nmin riiad~sell
¡ng on account of had health Gcuuine, Glebe P O,

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

O "L W lLLlAMa and SON 9i 1 H/abcth st -Confcc

tioncr.y muln st tindo ¿10 wk price ¿60

BOVKÜ1NGHO! SI stands in Urge grounds
rent

-> lease 10 rooms and offices, well furnished,

accept ant reasonable ellcr Williams' 0, Hlzahcth st

"VTLCiRAL BVV -Bornim-, house love!}
harbour

.¿?I views I" rooms mel offices very well furnished

puno mut sell ¿(l
_i gift

Williams _0 ii lu st

RLSIDI
NTIAI ( li imbers, city 7" mi rent 2~s,

price ¿iQ O 1 Williams mel Son _J___sl

G RIX 1 RV mil Cenciil populous district rent "s

_III trade CIO cash ¿ 00 Williams ila Hu st

MIMI)
Business shows good living rent 20=, fur

enture ele ¿100 _u gilt _Willmiis
0, Iii/ st

S

TI WS Agente ht t
railwT}

suburb doing 700

V_p i pers i si fe_ i nvestinent Willi un 0 Hu st

IONH CUONI lil beiutllully fitted well btocl ed

Inde ¿»0 price ciOfl VVlilian 4 con ____.''

3î

. t
. WILI1VMS mci SON, 9> Llizabcth st - 1 rillt

L* and freengroceiv trede ¿_0 week price
¿ioO

SDMI
COI Di N OPlOItTUNim-S

Wv M1 V.NVOM t VI UNO TODAY ON

J BLI L and CO BUII S Cil VMUI Rb,

ti VIOORI SI I ROI NI) IIOOR TI!
,

CITY 8241

IU/1H BUVIRSSH MHS WHICH IS !
ASILV. the

very best BVHC.A1N 01 Ii RID I
OR VIVNV \ DAY,

J VUS IbVSI -! lounshing Hotel tnklng ¿120

wk average beer trade S x u4 s lootlis wk No

loft I vcrvthlng Hie BIS"! ¿3300

I1CTH I II! 1 OU1IV1NC SUBURB i fine home and

a most piofitablc business, S "rs lease at lov

rent all the best furnishings
etc. Takes ¿50 tv*

See this for ¿1500 easy tenns
HOTIf A GHI COUNTRV IRL1, 5 yrs lease,

UO wk Selling
at value furniture All Od dks

There s nothing to equal tin«,
¿500 terms

HOT! I BU\HtS, remember that von can pick the

ery beat for your money by calling here_
"VI1WSVGKNCV finest Suburban Business all ven

J-> best ol everything Profit £10 wk , prove Com

pact
blocked nin Shop full to ceiling with clean

new stock £7a0, cash ¿ i00 other ¿ 00 etc

3 Billi and Co Bulls hrs 14 Moore «t l.rel ! loor

Bc
1 »II HARD SVIOON 4

hlt,h grade tables right in

» hub of immense traffic Cash £50, balance tenns

to suit the buyer
J Bl fl and Co Bull a<hra H Vloore st Grd Hoor

IM10TOCR
VPHI RS lest high class business, clear

¿ Al
per

month ¿150 (erins see this

I Bl LI and Co Bull s elirs 14 Vloore st Grd Hoor

("<0VCIHNO
BUSINESS bit, flourishing tourist lesort.

_

piofil ¿20 wk
, proyel by trial Vftcr 30 yrs

owner retires *-ee this early Terms arranged

I bl II and Co Bull s ehre 14 Moore-st Ord Hoor

I>LUMBHtS
etc few miles up line 4 men always

en [loyed This is a SN VI' ¿11)1, tern«

I KI LI and Co Bull s elirs 14 Moore st Grd Floor

JO--EPH
and CO BUSINI SS VOI-NTS

lib Pitt street 1 door from King street

I stab 50 veils Onh Genuine Businesses Boarding

hoct-cfi_Residentials _largest Register_lasv term,

"CARDING HOUSE, NTUTRAL BAY,Br
30 rooms, splendidly furnished throughout,

well

kept, loyf rent tariff 25s to £2 2s ncxer any xacon

cie , n oncy making house £8n0 easy terms Pnnci

pals only_/OS! PH and CO 116 Pitt street.

-pESIDENPlAL
NORTH SYDNLY, NLvR _.RRY,

0 rooms beautifully furnished, very clean, same hands

years uigent reasons selling splendid living, very nue

linne _¿)00_IOS! PH, 136 Pitt street,

«TOBACCONIST and HAIRDRESSERS,

ti kings shop £20 weekly, saloon £0 trial rent 303,

léate 2 years, cash register, 3 Amer chairs, stock,

1-rg plant, urgent
reasons compel immediate sale,

wonderfully cheap, onlv £200
IOS! PH and CO 130 Pitt street

f-LTCHHtS
main sticct busy suburb, 0 bodies, 40

*
sheep, sundries, proof top prices valuable plant,

ol I cstab £300 IOS! Pit -T3b Pitt street

CON!
EC, Refreshment!- lancy Good* School Rcqs,

e*c rising suburb, cleir profits ¿C1 weekly trial,
sriind going concern ¿2 0 IQSKPII 116 Pitt street

K ESII). VTIM CHVMBHiS Wynyard squale 12 well

furmshe 1 rooms, rent 60s good lease income ¿a

rent piano etc C280 NU-DI! VVi and CO

BOARDING
FS1 VBLISIIMINT 10 rooms aller olficcs

rent ¿3 10» 3 ycirs It-ip beautifully furnished,
house always full piano gas

stove
recently renovated,

¿ 1 >0 terms _N 11 1)11 VV1 11 1- lu ibetll street
___

?pyRUlT
and Greengrocery Redfern come shop and

DAIRV
feyv miles out 12 acres good land 5 years

1er e, rent 2 s Od 2.) prime cows 45 gallons daily,

all Od quirt compact mil ¿400 Needham U 1 lu st

A SOUND M-WSVOENCY 5-00 pipen, fully blocke 1

grow ma; shop
trade shop nicely stocked, a bar

gain ¿u-0 NI1DHAM 31 1 lu-ubcth street_

/-ipNU-CTIONHlV and Pastry, Woollahra, shop and

\_-' i> rooms lotv rent weekly takings £12 and grow

mg, stockjresh
¿id clean, ¿73 Needham, 31 Lliz st

Residí
ntials

DVRIINI HURST 8 tooms, piano well fur, £50

DARIINGHURST 0 rooms, piano, etc ,
low rent, ¿90

GLEBE, 0 rooms low rent good home £45

ART HU It GOODMAN and CO ,

Take I ift Hull s elioml era 14 Moore streut

P OUI TRY 1A1 M good dwell , 600 fowls only ¿19a

CONF1 CriONI RV (.00 I sub trade ¿So wk , £150

HAIRDRlÄSnt and TOBACCONIST, George st, prjtits

¿8 week £205

HAM and DLH tra le £18 wk
,

well fitted, only £2o0

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO,
Take lift_ Hull s chambers 14 Moore street

Ed
1MB1RSON BUS1NISS BROKER,

Hoffnung s chambers Ird floor, l63 Pitt st

Novvsagcncy, Stationery, old est ab, blocked, 6000

papers taking ¿30 wkly , genuine, cash ¿550

Libran. Stationery lea e, taking £15 wkly , stock

worth £ 00,
vols 2000 Price, £2-0

Boarding house, lease, 12 looms well furn, taking

£17 weekly, piano, gd po=. Trice, ¿100

Grocery, Ham, and Beef, Ug £15, good pos., £150

Confectionery Mixed, lease tltg £12, Price £00

Tobacconist etc lease tkg ¿15 stk £7i P ¿17S

RESIDENT
I AL Chambers, top William st, 0 rooms, r

2 s Od nicely
furnished all rooms let permanently,

¿110 cas-h required ¿60 Melville, 112A King st

CONHCTCONHtV
Drinks good business suburb, ex

stotly opposite big picture
show, clears £4 p w

Absolute gift ¿120 Melville 112 A King Btrcet

1ITTLE and COOKL 10 1 llzabcth st City 401

Hairdresser and Tob , 3 chairs ¿0 weekly,
¿163

RFOISTRY O.HCE good little living, £3.)

HAM BEL! 1RUIT, etc
, splendid opportunity ¿60

HSU and CHU'S etc, £8 to ¿10 weekly, £120

We buy and sell good specs and finance clients

\1 D BUSINESS splendid chance for ladv to se

..-. cure old est business for £"0 Call early

LENNON and CO 28 Castlereagh st
opp Moorc-Bt

"tONHOCnONEJlY good live district, easily man

_- agcel suit a lade kee this to-day,
£70

LENNON and CO 28 Castlereagh st opp Mooro st

^1 ROC! RY Business, best suburb, stock ¿600 trade

y ¿0500 spl
cb ince man cm rgy Toosc Citizens eli

7__Ñ S stock £6 trade ¿3jOO rent 25s can

\Jpcrsonally recommend Toosc Cituens chambers

DBAPLRV
and Mixed MM., stock £850, tr £1000, r

60s Toose Citizens chambers_

RESIDENTIAL
easy walk P O

, good position, guaran

teed clean house 7 and kit urgent sale ¿150, cr

near offer Woodbridge and Co 5 Moore-slTect

-OMECTIONERV, and Mixed takings £12 barram

to dav for £60 splendid position Palmer (Swiss

Studlea) 387 George street near King street_

HOT! LS HOTELS

w*.

M7.

H
CVLDW1LLS VG1NCV IIMITED

FALMOUTH CUAMB1 RS 117 PITT STREET

HOIFL BUYFR 11AVTFD YY1TH ¿000 CASH This

will purchase
with financial assistance A FIKST

C1 ASS COUNTRY HOTEL in a »IRSTRATE

TOYVN TIIL TAKINCS ire over X<5 avenge,

all Oil drinks LF.ASF, Di vea« WVT ONLY x7

The Hotel is SPIFND1DLY APPOINTED and F Y

PFNSIVFIY lURNlSHFD EXCEPTIONAL CIR

C1 MSTANCES mai c this proposition A BARGAIN

for quick sale LNSPLCT AT ONCE,

UOTFL CUTI FUIL PRIC1 £1500 GOOD BEER

TRADr TAKING £"0 RENT ONLY £4 for 7J

YL YRS I TASL F ino Two story House, with

nice appearance

BUYERS OUR IISTS ARE OPFV FOR YOUR IN
?*

SPFCTTON CALI TO DAY_
USINESSES

BUSINESSLS
BUSINESSES

CALDWELLS AGENCY LTD, 117 PITT-STRFFT

CONFECTIONERY splendid Suburban Proposition
Two »hops and good large dwelling modern Sodi

Fountain Stock value £"00 Nett to picture
show Takings X40 per week This is without

doubt the cheapest business offered this year
First to inspect should buy Full price, X47o

HAIRDRESSING TOBACCO, and CONFFCTIONERY

D1 shop and dwelling of
r rooms kitchen etc

Lease of 4} }cais at 3js weekly In pre ent hands

10 }eirs Yaluable stocl and high takings Coou,
sound business that ive can recommend at £300

BLTCHFR1 in good Suburban Position Doing £80

weekl} All cash Good lease at 30s weekly
including dwelling Plant includes horse and cart,
icehouse etc A sound business for £200

Wc arc pie sod to submit our Lists for inspection tp
any bona fide buyer

CYLDYYFLI S AGENCY UP 11' PITT STREET

THAI1!
£200 or more th it 1 will INYTÎST in any

HFNUINF BLSINT-SS Must bear inspection
AGFNTS NOT CONSIDUtTD Apply

_\ I N T Herald Office

r*4"7ANlED- YVc »eli reputable l)l>m s<n Busim»»,*
ii that will btand strictest mvtstigition WILL

YOURS If so send particulars If not DONT

_Pill SI ORD _8 1 oung street Circiilar Quay
IX'ANTFD RFSIDFNTIAI near Central Railway.
tv mist le tit in uni cheap and show living

YU! I LR and CHAS N 20 Rawson chain Ruvvson place

MANLY-Wanted to Purthasi RESIDFNTIAI
CHAMBMtS or Rent Unfurnished lion o good

tenant Partlcul ir to_a»0 Herald

rtfJT YNT1 D, Bniall Bnsineo with or without dwelling
»v one run down preferred_Palmer JS7 George st

YA7AN n D Grocery Business -to da} any suburbs
1 i 1 iliiier_3S7_t corge st near King 't

_

WAN 1LD Boarduig I
ouse or Residential North Syd

_ney preferrc I Poona Htnlld_

WYN1ID
to Buy Confectionery or Mi«d Business

_in i
t le gell iii e no incuts Ross llerild lvg st

\"\7ANTI D to Buy Boarding house or Res Chambers
'' cooiI po Ition theil 103 bl lohn » rd For I"?

VXTANTID subiirl in DAIRY Stntt pnto an 1 terms
li to (enlim Henil Pillee No agents_

WANT I D to Buv MKe I or Hoot repair Business
1 > _¿ 'B' Henil I_
WANYFDMl\e I Grocery Bushics» Xdi) to ¿fill no

_agi nts Y Al hi nsiiikton Post olllcc_
YXJANTFD Confectloi crj ml Mixed Business yvlib
< > dvvelliii^ Pnce ibont £100 Iffl 1 Haiheth st

_FLORISTS_
THF S UTI I A SNAPDRAGON
J-

(Antirrhinum)
One of the most BLYITIFLI HOYVFRS for the gar
len uni wc urgí those that are funillar ivlth the

oil fisiiioiNd sorts *o try

OUI NI \\ Y ARD Til S
ANTIRltHINI Yl DOI III I Winn veri unique
AN1IRRIIINUYI VLNLS

,, lovely pink shade on white
f, round

YNTIRRHINl Yl OIIIHIO a rich dark maroon

ANTIRRIIINLYI DO! lill Y I-11 OW very
striking

All IAIKI- ILOWHIINC IvlNDS IN SI PAR ATI
PYflvlTS 1/ 1 ACH or lill SIT 01 lOLRSOItrs
i on jo posr pud

P L. ( Sill Pill (ID anl SON ITD
ÍELDS ILANTS II0YYFRS

202 Pitt
street, Sydney,

;ar

à

TO LET.
-Sup Cottages, 4, 5 rms

,
k ,

-.? _- ? -.-.!___:_Goa_-rd,_ArncH__

Al
VIOST New W B Cottage, Bondi I mi« , laundry,

_16_Apply Doherty s Stoic north end
Boiid_Ucn

*

RNCI liri and CVIil TON -New Buck Cotts , JJ ,

k
,

ev con 17s del 18s 20- Dettncinn Vrncliffe

AJ
¡NO1 Hil, min from station, J mis and kit,

Vmily lee. Hirst t Vmtllf-t

LVRO! V VU!), Including horse stalls coach sheels

etc Vpply 67 Pitt st Waterloo_
6 RM I) IIOCSI ,

near William st, lent 15s, linos

¿(i Hoods V litoria Oxford sts, Dhst Wm st »ii

A RNCI I1H -D 1 M B Cutt ,
_ r

,
kit

,
b i , Kimi ,

mis large allotment 17s lid Uettinunn, op_sti ition

A 1101 st, (I rooms, rent 14- furnished, ci) Dirlin

hurst leims other* II I'cllcini st off Oxford st

AUBURN
-Nice V II 1 As, 14s und Ills, ull collis

_Ifobeit \\ I Uni lee upp stn
,

Vubiirn Phone 31)

A HOUSI- to I El 1 rooms rene 11s furniture, ¿23

_4 Norton st S Hills

AL
VKGE House, i rms, lit, lent ¿1 7s 6el

vvk , cv cony
,

lU Catherine st, 1 eichburdt C

VlcCarthy, a¿cnt, 431 Ucvclandst Rcilln 1'h
?

u-4 It

AWLLL1URN HOL SI 7 rms ,
kit, laun suit

mar couple
no ehildun ii llcvue trun do i, no

reasonable öfter icfvi-ic1 III tuner I Paddlngt-n

7 N1C1 House, 5 rms, lent lo» c,d letting pos,

à- doo to tram tcuint to buy
-lirniturc 31S

ow n street opposite Rcseieou No Ve-ents_
RTVRVION-lo let, u Rooms, Kit, etc, good

L block ot land giow anything Ua week Vpply
11ILI V I) W , Milner street

Al
WIL! OUGI1UV (1 minute from the tram), DIT

BRICK COI T VOl, 8 rooms, kitchen, and all offices I

Land 70ft x 140ft Lent _0s per week

PIHÎCV I-TUMI and CO l63 Pitt street

A MODI ItN Dctuclied coil VOL, 0
rooms, lull,

kit

-"__ ellen, ballroom, laundry, good yard, side entrance,

32s 6d

W VI TI R RUSH uni CO
,

2 Queen st, Woollahra.

AIIRNISIIH)
VIL1 V, HUSHCUIllIt BAV, con

taining 7 rms, pianola, lawns water front

min tram, ¿4 5s LAW RbNCL mi I CO
,

184 Pitt

street topp larmer s)
Tel 6310 City_

AT Vlilson s Point -To I IT, 1 minutes ferry, magnifi
tent HOUSI suitable for finta, hot and cold water

baths separate entrañee, rent ¿I wk Most beautifully

furnished ¿loo, quick sale Phone, 1801

IIVI WIRL AG1NCY, 12 Allred st Milson a Pt

ABBOTT, KHtlt. and CO,

28 MOORL STRLET.

RANDWICK-NEW Cottage, 4 rooms, lut, etc Rent

2./U.
BALM VIN -Cottage Rent 13/6
NIWTOWN -Cottage, 1 rooms, kit, 20/

VNNVN PAIE-Shop and Reside ice_Rent £1/2«

ABBOTS!ORD-
Water Frontage DP Brick V1LLV,

a rooms, and all modem conveniences,
1 minute

of tram 22s 6d per week

UVE DOCK-DI Brick VIL1V, 4 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bath, and all conveniences, 1 minute of

tram and business centre, 20a per
week

MUIR aad CASHMAN, Great North rd live Dock

«.LUI and CASHMVN, 81 Ehnbcth street, Sydney
ONDI Junction -I ovcly new Bk Cottages, 4 and

1

rms
,

ey conv

_0 Reilly s,__.9 George st, city

ONDI -Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, I itchon, all conv
,

17s ixl week 31 rs Aubrey, VV irner s avenue

Dock, 110 Short st b nns ,

ALM VIN RD, 557 at I elchhardt tram term 22s 6d,
1 (t

large
rms, cv conv

.
lqigc yard, ioldingdoors

EALEY -

B ALMAIN -To Let, 13 Stephen st, House, 6 rooms,
Vpply 17 Vnu st_

BONDI lunction-Balcony, angle, dbl ROOMS,
clean, all cunya I, Abergeldie. Waverley crescent

JJJOTANY.-17 large rooms, suit boarding house, tvvi

?*-* acres land, fronting Botany Bay, 2 mms tram,

£3 wk
,

or lease M O »jordan, Gardener s rd. Masco

BONDI -Pretty Cottages, 20s,
23s «d, 27s Od O Bncn

Bro
,

Bondi road (opp Royal Hotel)
Tel, Wav 566

BALMAIN
-Water frontage Cottage, boatshed,

sea

bath, every convenience, 0 large room- 3os per wlc,
ALI RIP N BOGIL and CO, 223 Darling st, Balmain

BALMVIN-ROZELLE
12 HOKNSEV ST-House,

rooms, kitchen comemomrs Rent ¿1.
VV J LAWS and H OW1RD1-W,

'Phone, W I_.Kio Darling st, Balmain.

BUILDING
three storv 33x130 windows all round,

on tram line laen g park, suitable for any kind

of business or manufacturing
_159 I

lunbcth street Redfern

BAIMMN 4J DONNILLH al, landy to ferry,
House _ rooms kitchen, conveniences Rent ISs

W J LAWS and b LOW Uti)! W,

_l8.) Dalling street Balmain

BAIMMN,
DVRLINO and ST VNDREW STRUTS

Corner Shop and Dwelling or o rooms, kitchen,

conveniences Rent ¿1 2s bl W I LVWS and
1LOVV1-BDEVV 105 Dirlmg street. Bilimin_

BALMVIN,
THtltV STRH-1 -CÎL1NV1EW, House, 5

rooms, kitchen conveniences

W I LAWS and HOW ERDE W,

'Phone, W 1009_ ¡8_ Birling st Balmain

BONDI-New,
semi det Brick Cottage conos

'

rooms, mi
, etc perfectly finished 2os

VYAVHILLV -Semi det Brick Oottige,
1 rooms, Lit,

etc., 2os

Tel
,

131 W av

BURWOOD
leiv Minutes from Station-COTTAGE

RLSIDI-NC1 m first class order,
suitable for

doe .or contg 8 rooms 2 bathrooms (heater) kit

(gas stove), laundry, etc, low reit to suitable

tenant.
WA1T1R HARDIE and CO , 80\ Pitt street

BAI M VIN, GOOD POSITION, 52 ¡SMITH ST, Handv to

Boat and Trams -Comfortable Cottage Residence,
in splendid order, containing 5 rooms, olflcc, kitchen,

modem conv eniencts

W I LAWS and H OW. UDFW,
'Phone, W 1009_36j Darling Bt, Balmain

.DA8EM1NT TO LLT

A Very line Lofty, and Well aired, Well lighted

BASFMTNT, would make an Ideal e-afc, within fiUvds

of buildings employing 800 hungry employees, right

opposite Lowe s Mammoth New Stores Waiting for a

good Man to open
VV ROBERTS, Rawson plac»,

City 2506_opp Sydney Station

Bc
SUMMER HILL -House of 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry, 31

min. train, 30s week

SYDENHAM -Det Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kit, laun

do, 3 min tram and train, 21s week.

STANTON and SON, limited.

Summer Hill Haberfield, and 129 Pitt street, city

C~
ÖTTAG1 To Let, 0 rms gd localitv, rt 17s sell

part fur nos blinds 11 Bourke st licdlern

COT! row, I) I
,

Hurlstone Park 5 rms , k , convs.,

27s Cd Butler. Dulwich Hill Tel
,

230 Pet

CCOTTAGE,
3 rmsT and kit newly done up, all

J convs Apply early ID1) Ceorgc st North_

CVUATSVVOOD
-Unfur 2 Rooms, kit 'aun , pantry

__btthroon tent 14s Orieu-ton Tulip s*_

COTTAGL,
5 rooms, kit, conv , rent 17s, part/ Fur

niturc for Sale, '13 Telopea st, Redfern

COTTAGE,
4 rms., convenient trams, water pref, £30

could be paid
clown Hooper li Ott st, VV

- ' -

O TTV -Large New Stores, 16,000ft floor space, n Clrc

ejuay O Reilly s Piano Stor-s, -.'0 George st, city

OTTAGL, off William at 3 rooms, kitchen, large

.yard rent 17s Micha!, 17 Park st_

COOGEE-New
prett} DI Cottage, 5 r k con

venienccs view» Mountview Rainbow Mount sts

laOOTTAGL, 4 rooms, kitchen, and offices Glenarra,
'\J Carey st, Marrickville Rent 2as._

OOGhL. -Furn Rustic Cottage to Let,
all com

fort» Inquire 74 Hunter tt, S}dney_

CRÉMOR
M -Furn COTTAGF, o rais

,
kit

, 'phone

Halcombe Martin chas u Moore »t_

CASTLLRF.AGUST'-YVorkroon',
splen pos, suit

tailor, etc, good light, mod rent, clec light,
lift (goods, passenger) YY L Clapham, 113 hing st

CITY,
off "George street West-HOUSE, 5 r , k , rent

22s Od Rooms I et 31s wk Owner leaving Sydniv
\\ ill sell furn £3q clip Loss 2B C'rcigh st

C} 8630

COTTAGES
TO LET, 17s, £1, and ¿1 5s per week

BENTON,
Johnston street and Parramatta road

._Annandale
IOOGEË -Newly furnished COTTAGE, .

rooms, etc ,

'

piano best linen, etc
, ga» and fuel stoves, few

C1HEMORNF-
Dot Cottage, o mis, kit, bath, ldr}

J etc . iras stoic reit 25s 74 Cabramatta rd

c_ ".___

min beach and tram, 50s per week

H DF IOSSE1 IN. Tram Terminus, Coogee

CNITY
- YVORKROOMS, an> «Zc to luit tenant«,

J splendid light everv convenience, electric Mght,
and power throughout, passenger and goods lilt, low
rents from 15s upwards Keene s chambers, 12 Oxford
street city Apply 120 King street city

("11TY-line, up to date new Building, neir Hvde
J

lark, hie minutes from GPO and Central Rail

wiy Station. Owner will ,inrtition off for suitable

tenant, 20 rooms on each floor of T floors Electric

light and every convenience KlENb S CHAMHERS,
12 Oxford-street citv, or 120 hing_slrcet

_

CITY,
Opposite Central Hailwuv Station

! LARGE HOUShS, 8 rooms and kitchen, one

> ith Shop, rents from 37s Od to £2 per week

CITY
PREMISES TO LET

TRY
LLYLNTHAL BROS,

THI RFLIABLE Yt.ENTS

for WAREHOUSES, STORES, FACTORY,
OFFICES, SHOPS SAMPLE ROOMS,

ADDRESS No 7 Ground Floor P O -CHAMBERS,
114A Pitt st opp GPO Tel

, City 4780
_

pRrMORNE POINT,
_

THF ORIENTAL,

High class Boarding I siablishment, ki bedrooms,
10 minutes from tit} loot

garden, 100 x
45, readyfor occupation about Stptcml-r to he let bv tende.

Further Partie mir-.

LI ACH, Hampton, Cremorne
Point,

Or Ron S1 0 P O_
?pkARLINCIIURSr -Clean 7 rind House, nie«

ly fur 8' '
--

hilra U00 rt 2,13 247B Y le st_Solents

DAHIINl.HURsr- lum, 8 rooms, 1 It " full} furn,rout ¿3 5s
Spain Bros 130 Bithurst st_

DYltllNOHURST-Cott
, rent X1 4s Railway II

»idintinl Ygenci 47 Rawson ebbs opp ruling

DI I WICH DHL-Ilk Cott 5 nns
lit,

2's til Mullel Dulvvitli Hill Iel 210 Pet

Dill
MYIOYM -New llriek I attain, illrgc nils,

kit , an 1 ollitcs, good position, 2as per witk
_

1) » H I'HINSTONI 1,2 Pill street

Dill
MYI01ÑL.-(ottugt, 4

large rooms, etc, lovely
gaidin beautiful Inrbolir view, gas »ton it lit lbs

Ylooic strict next to 1 isher s Suinntniij Billin_
DRIMYIOYNI

I vous load-llruk tvitl ,
4 ins and

k, woilshoi al nar, plenty of land, '2s rd wk
DRIMYIOYNI, b-twecn »ran uni fern-liri uni

stone Cott, 4 tins, anti k, veiandah
space, L2s

ekl per week
DRUYIYtOYNI overlooMir Hie wattr -Superior Ink

Cutt . im» nil I i inn
ftrrv,

1 min (rum
' Hsi iii vveel

DRU1IM01NI -Hil liol c,
(I lins mid

I , etc,
stnblr lu I vv n Ham mil fun IO.

per vvtcl

DIÎIY1YIOYNI -Stellt Celt on
height«,

-

mis e'e
Miliabli ivir bo ir ling house .

pti weol
DIILYIYIOINI -Hil Hone betvvci it le rv ind (um

6 ruis and I rioeittli retiov itcd, o.«
pit weil

Leis Gild-, "te from
URO! CH AND CO

Uri Lie lou I II von» loitl soitlni) 'iruiiiiiioine

ITVUiLN ,

Dei
Cottagi, I luipi nits kit -as

?
stove, seiet loutit}, nut ¿2

Alpha, Barnsby Grove, Dulwich Bill.

_TO LET._.
IWlORe, london st 2 mu Irom tram-D F Cot

17p tage, 8 rooms kitchen mid ornees, rent 30»,
""n and small lot of furniture tor »ale oiiec, ¿l.

ÍO»,,, II C RF YD AND CO ,

Jí*ve, CU} 4 180_li
M lore street "it*.

._

Litt
sor,), ^u-nej, cottage, 4 rooms kit,

'".so, linen, cutler}, 30/ Radford, 30 June
fc*'

>?rtb
Sv due}

IF
T7YUHNI*if;D L0TT VCll ht peters, 3 bedrooms,
x

,

""
'

n
piano, linen, tutler}, poultry,

near I

I rain, op, w^ Kcv, 70 lrelenckst. St Petei

1 TñlCRNISlIl
i'noiiv,,' Kt Milsons Point, 0 rooms,

|X 1 Hellen v ]1Ile|1 cutler}, piano, ¿2 HI

_(.Ml 1 eii\ 71 Alfred street Allisons Point

FURNIslIl
D y

um LRNIbllLD, at one of eur

iavouritc SLA^D|i jtLsoitTS, COTTAG1 12 rms ,

kitchen,
otc

, vcrai«,hs i 61jes rcnt x3 3s ttnd X2 2s

I

h eck for toi in

HUGH nutt 01Kj co

_.
2S3 George jtrcet__

fACTOItl
TO LFT, -b"FlNL FI OPUS TO LEI

Goods I lft al», ¡,11 conven tices

Right in l\.4r, of ,M}
Will let is a Wi,, or s pnulcly.

. W ROBERTS, ,,"",,, ,'u c.

Station.

GLFUF
l"OINl, l8 ARCYDlvit0\u, " nuns from

Toxlcth road tiani »top-Nice clean well furn

Hills
1

bed and bkfst (fr 12/0)^or «hole brd , mod

GAR AGI -Private Motor OañbCwTll hold any si/e

Car cheap lent to response |lllrtt Apply
I C SIM Fit, Rillvvorth Beach roi» Darling Point

H SI 5 rms ."rent 10s furn ¿2!) H,c 7 ,,,is rent

27s Ikl, furn ¿li Best (Tel , 7ol >^).Jj1J3x st

HOUSL,
7 mi- , clean, well furn rt"ls», '8s over

_

rent if »old this wed ¿ill Ui 1'a.mer st. cit}

HOUSI
2 min Bondi lund , o ruis ,1h. etc ¡Tilt

-2s Ud hui lino blinda Ye 1* 0, YY iverlev

H°

H'

and cony s , 17s Bil v, smith

ht}
Nu

""

01 SI io le m Yl Puk 0 nn»
,

rt 22»m, buy

linos mil blinds, mil purl furn II Bo
irkt,,^_R.

)USI 5 rms, kitchen, com s sell few miele»

cheap
( rocer, ipiiier Pine Y\ llsoli »Is Newtan

I YLHIY nUHSTYlLLL -To let, ¡jubstantinri

roomed YILLY, water mis, every
modern conven

ypplv Cnldecoil. 17b Cistlercigh street

m
HOt SI, 8 nu» , furn ,

all let, btables, »mt shop or

Idrv XOO leivmg .8 Bellevue st. Surry
II

HOUSI
to LLT, 17» (k1 tu-da},

4 rooms and kit

eben buy linos, ii

PF NN1 md CO 107
jji/jibeth st_ 'Ph_ 80

iS_Citv

H ALP beni furn,
lovelv waterfront Home, Ige

grounds, phone, gas stove, hot bath laundry, near

bolt and di}, 37» fad UMQL1 , P 0 , YVoolwieh_

HURI STONI PAHh, J
minute to station, Nice Bk

Cott , t rms , kit , cony» , rent 17s «d Ynothor,

same sire, 16s 1 DMONDs
4a7 New Canterbur} roatl 'Ph , Pet. 1129

HOLS!
5 rooms, kitchen all cony best part

Crown street rent 18s dd incoming tenant buy

furniture walk in walk out sale everything
clean

an 1 good nice home qhv ay s let uns HOCroynst S II

HABIHH1LÜ-1 NMV COTTAGES 4 rooms and

kit ill conveniences sewered 24s another at

18s fid (, I KIM corner O Connor and Ramsay

streets Haherficll Phone Vsfi 032_

HABÍ HbU ID Itali say st -i-HOP and DWELLING

ill conveniences rent 30s per week

GHAPMVN an I HV/L1WOOD

_Culyyailla
clambers 07 Castlereagh street

HUNTIRS
Hill -To let a Comlortable 7 roomed

COTTVGE with all offices and garden, thoroughly

renovated rent ¿00 1 er ai mun

Miss HNDL-TLR CLEMENTS

_l Darlinghurst road

Telephone 10-_Willia_in
street

_ ______
_

i~T
NSIVOTON -D F Bnck Cottage 5 rooms kit

,

-?

ttc 30s 4
rooms kit etc 20s every cony

,

close tram_L CHIENE and CO , Eastern avenue

K111
VBA- COTTVG1 4 roon« laundry and bath

14s JAMES G EDWARDS aid CO
^ 11 Moore street

Brancli_Officcs
Cordon and Hornsby __^^_

LARG!
011 ICI willi Strongroom for term Apply

_108 Culwulla chambers C istlercagh st_

LAV
IN DI II BW -Houses 7 ai d > rms

,
reas rents

lurmture for Sale cheap 60 Juncaon st N Syd

LI
ICHH VHDT -Bick Cottage all conv Benmycree

1 nisei st Vpply next door after 7 pin_

LEICHHARDT-Brick
House 0 rms and kit "os per

wk I) inlW Baines 4CI V P matta rl P tsliani

LTICI1I1VRDT
- DI Bk Cottage, I rooms kit 1

_ yare]_rent
1 s al tram 3icj Parramatti rd

LEICHHARDT-Cottage, 4 rooms an 1 kitchen glassed"
In back verandah all convs rent -2s 6d per week

_Wetherill street_

LHCIIHMtDI
VII CLOS1 TO TRA-,

New Bk Cottage 4 rms and kit all cony "0.

Ncw Bk Cottage rms and kit all conv
,

lia

VV Bel ( ottnhc Ï
nns and kit ull conv 10s

_V I BOVRD 10.) Norton street leichhardt

LI
ICIIHARDT -Brick COTTAOl 3 looms kitchel ,

etc 10s
IN MORI -Bnck COTTVGE 3 rooms kitchen etc

1-s (k1

SVDIVHAM- Brick COTTAGE 4 rooms kitchen, ttc,

l8.

MOSMAN-Brick C OTTAGI 5 rooms 1 lichen etc 2. s

01-0 1 W r VTII1RIII Vshfloll and 112 Pitt street

MOSMVN-Cottf 21s "os 26s 30s Purn 37s 6d

t £4 4s Criffiths onl Co Vvcnucrd T 146 M

MANLY-
MJIlNlblU-D COTTVClb Robey, Uan_on

_

mel Strut g 1 td opp Pier
_ _ _

MANLY
-Mee D 1- Detached Brick Cott 4 rooms

_etc goo 1 position
1 Dury_kspltnadc ___

MVNLY-Unfurn 8 rms kit facing Imbour 10

_min boat Spit tram 1 s bd D moon Clifford av

MOSMAN
-House near ferrv a large nns kit 30s

Mosman -Gotlugos 10/ _/6 23/ '4/ -j/ 30/ 3j/

Rolls qui Murphy 1)1) Vx cune roa 1 f 104 Vlos

MARRICKVILLE-
l-uinishcd DI Brick COTT VOI

a tooms, conveniences
and offices lease given 30

wccl hfli iy to stallen Walton an 1 Seton M killie

MOORE
1 ARK -Modern HOUSE, 11 roon electric

light throughout suitable Rli-IDl NTIVL or

BOVRDINQ HOI SI 2 years lease offered Incomer to

buy Uno an 1 Winda at valuation 1IENRV 116 King st

OSMAN -New up to date Cott igt contains driwing
room hume,

room 1 be lroou s oesi les kit lndrv

sevver connecte I rent s 01 wk GRAY and CO

o[ posit« Public School Mosm in_
OSMAN Within - Vims ofTram and

"

Mins of

lcrrv-Well appointed
COTTAG1 Ü rooms, kit

(gas and fuel stoves) laundry cte ¿80 p a

_WAIIIR UVRDI1 and CO 80V Pitt street

MOSMVN-GRAY
und CO opposite

Public School

Mosm iii have genuine Buyers waiting for the

following Properties
-

MOSM V\ - Cottage, contg I
rooms ¿800

MOSMAN -Cottage containing 5 rooms £1000

VIOSM VN -Cottage contamine, 0 rooms ¿1100

MOSV1AN
-

Cottage con 1 minc, 6 rooms £12.i0

MOSV1 \N - li sid 11 cjii'aiiine, rooms ¿1400

\(0SV1\N -hivers ic itnrii _ ir vestments.

SHOPS or COTTVGLS
Kinlly cul lut Ullis eariv

rityy _n_ co

1 tal 1 tate Agents

_opposite
Public School Mosm in_

N SYDNEY -1 urn House to let nr Tram and

_1 erry 1 ila Matta Lavender Bt Lay B iy

"MOR-H SVDMV -Brick UOUSl 0 looms kitchen

i> etc C eo 1 Cov
"" Alfre 1

st Vlilsoi s Point

"VrJ-VV Oroomel COITVCE cheap gas and fuel

X>i stove Btv View St riionllsst Waverley

NSVDN1V-New Cotts 3 4 IS, ill eonv -Os to

__ -Ï-- Vntlies 1 1 idsav - 1 I me Cove rl Crow s N

Or 1 ICI near Metropole ground floor ¿1 also on

Hist floor 1 s Iel ?> Bligh st
_

Oil-ICI
-W mtel 1 cr-T to Share 01 MCI 4s wkly

Wnght He_ill
Olftee

_ _

OFFICE,
new, twelve bv fourteen, waltham blags,

Bond st, las Yppl} Room 42_
ÏFÏC1 with 1 LOOR COYbRING, ficing street,

111 NT 10» Connell and T urlier, u Loftus st

FFICI lol IT FLRNISHLD, i entrai position fully
/ equipped lol, etc, icasonablo rent YYOOD

BR1DCI in 1 CO Somerset House 5 Mooro street

OIF ICI S,
large and Small, IO 1 FT

With Strongroom Well Lighted Coo I Position.

INTHtCOLOMYL INYFSTMFNT CO, ITD,
4 and 6 Castlereagh st reel, «el- Hunter street_

O'
H ICI S (2), first class position, and well ventilated,

cheap lent, B1SI POslllON IN PITT STREIT

01 F'lCra. FALMOUTH eil IMBERS, 117 Put street,
Near UPO

Comfortable SUIT F on 1st lloor to 1 ET Splendid

light and every convenience
""*"* *

- ?.

?

Architects or other profoasio
lso small Office las

_

_____

Yupiy Office No 2 Ground Floor

0~l
F1CLS, 7/0 7/l>, 7/U, 011 ICI 8,

oOtt oil George or Pitt streets.

Well lighted
and Air}, on I irst Floor

Most Central, Tip top Business Thorough! ire,

lid to ill Suburbs

YY HOIiLRT», Rawson place
'el City iaOS_near Sydney Station

OIJ
leis TO I LI

To Men who are working in dingy odies, ruining
their hcallh for want of air, going bim

1 for want of

a well Indited office,

1 HAMi*TIIF 1INEST OHICLS TO LIT

the cit}, Just eomp.ttcd, reasonnh c mil» ijd sec

n all suburbs, tit mouth of ai In y Static i, ne

of tin best addresses in Hie cltv
YY' ROBERTS,

Rivvson eli imbers. Raw on pi i c,

I CHv 2aOS opi Sv lue' «tatitn

PADDINGTON,
444 Glcunorc road -Modern " rind

House, cv (Min I min from Bellevue Hill,

Rushcntter Hi) ti nu Ps vvl 210 Claren e M city

PENSHURST
- Bnek Cottage, 4 large rooms, I lichen,

lndr} ,
b loom pntr} von blind*, ever} con,

stblg , ige lilk lind, 20s. Clavering, nr Mortdale stn

PYMBLE-New
W B COTTAGF, on Lecße, 12

months 5 rooms, kitchen laundr}, etc, two acres

land, lo min »uition, 17» od pel week to suitable

tenant 1 YY IA1 LOR, Agent, Turramurra 1 53 YYah

KL
OOM, for lehcarsals, piano, tentrc citv, Saturdii}
1

nflcrn» all cvgs, Sund Rank Herald, hing st

E

B1

0/1 LI.1 -New Shop und Dwelling, business centre,
main street, reasonable rent Apply 578

Darling

ANDYY1CK SOUTH-DI Brick Cottages cloie
1 to tram, 4 mis and kit, 22» Od and °5s

YY II sniLAfAN* and Al I IN, South Kensington
Leave 1< ng Ba; tram at Rainbow street

RLSllCirTIR
HAY-i'MlORA, 70 Beach rd, SI*MÎ

DU DlilCIv RFJälDFNCr
splendid views of

liarbour,
and

li ind} to
trim,

7 rooms, lull, kitchen, and
all convenientes

I YY Ut YNI'J3eeaiiJlome^4 Yloore street

YNDWICIv, 1 Alni Irani-A handsome Dôf~OoT
tiifco com 4 Inrke rms , 1 it , and nil otllces, mo

tor i ir entnnce, just completed, lent 10s 'Phone, 4S0

It mil
IvlNSINOrON SOUTH-( New Del Brick Cottages,

each 4 rooms and kit
,

ero
,

renia 22s Oil mid S« I

W II SillLMYN ami A LFN South Kensington

EOS!'.
BAY.-(I Rooms, fully lum., kit., and conv"i

lawns buck lind front, lovely- home.
DARLING POINT.-7 Rooms, elegantly furn., kit., I

little c-s, garden front and back.
" ,

, I

BONDI.-7 Rooms, fully furnished, beautiful piano.

Furnished House'at Woolcotl-st, 11 rooms, showing nice

income. No bonus or goodwill.

Many others. Call on us.

TOWNS and CO., ^»t'*^, .
Tel.. C III' SITO. .__-__-lgUJ<lJ±!l£

FLATS -See under heading "Residential -

Kmtt."

I_IO LET._
SAMPLE

and STORI ROOMS to Let. opp QPÍ.
T 1 Bny and C o Angel place 127 Pitt st

_

SHOP
heart of citv suit jeweller, milliner

0.

D Micha* 37 Parkst_

SlANMORh.
Petersham -Comfortable Board and Rea-,

1 irge bal room gd table i r tram 06 Douglas st.

SHOP
and Dvvellini, George st 1Vc»t, rent 55".

. _.Yppl} O D Mich ii 17 Parkst_

SHOP
to Let rent £3 week Fittings

for Sale, chap.

Apply 104 George st 1Yc»t_m
SHOP

small gool opening Dressmaker tram stop»

elie ip Vppl} 7 Henderson rd Alexandria_

ST
1 ET1 Rs .. Goldern tci ace «ampbell st 4 mia

,

lit bith eon stv tubs 15s n advance

STANY101
L.-Cottigs o mis rent 21» buy Uno.,

little turn dieu Id tram city 44 Albany.«!.

SHOT
uuaTstoro 30 x 14 suitable for any business.

JS2_Kingst, Ncwtowii_
CJTOI 1 and pFl IChS suit merchant, Kent-street.
*J near King street c,iound

floor Rent, £12/10/
month Box 2028 G P O_

HOP-New up to date Shop and Dwelling, situated

right at Spit Junction, Mosman Gray and Co ,

opposite Public School Mosman_ .

SA DI M1AM - Collate 1 riTs Kit otc I min troñ»

»tition 1» YYI«WI\K I YRRLLLEY, anti

CO Yt Station Y ill 11 I hoi e 80(1_
SJIYNYIOUI -_m 11 1ACTORY and OFFICE, mraiy

.O to I airjni.itU roid Rent _-s Od

MYSILRION and CO
,

1 0_P_w unalta rd opp Johnstone st TeL, 467 Pt*.

ritO ILr ii new Brick COTTYGL Apply 17 CharleaV

-*- st feiehhnlt_
tTYO let mu Louage 7 be Inns Id sec, 3 or 6

A_inths j-Jq Mini'} Dilwood eh Bath st aft, lj.

rpo
ILr i Y R (ott 0 lirgo rms-, etc, £1 week.

-*:_Y nie_I ndticliffe u un terminus _^_

ryo LLT biooned Dwelling suit fam
, cheap, 25s,

-1-_ilojjeorgc st_ Cnnierdown_^^
rilo I« 1)1 li Cottn"c

4 nito conveniences, f.
-t- 11 Piel em g ¿il vi ville rd M ville_
T°,

'

!
*

,!lc,u'
at "Artarmon Cotta"e

I rms kit-,

-*__L__)
all conv IS» St irbrook j Gerber st Alexdr.

f|10 III nice Con lill i rms Its with linos.
-a. elmina x6 Iel nil pi) Frbkincville_
rfU iTi" cheap, j" large Rooms over shop 41

J:_Bathurst st r-lt}_
"ilO 1 ot House 8 rounis all convenience» Apply A,

.___Heilli S}|ie>sioit (romd or Tel 617 Pqdd

'Jo
Iir iiugnif New Y nias charm news river, 1

«---
' terr) O Iteill} s Pi ino Stores ¿"0 Geo st, city

S

r"P° l'f\. Foui Acres, with nciv 6 nu. House, 15s per

___-___-. Mr. Michelscn, Revesby P.O.. b. Bankstown.

MIO Let, i und. Cottigc. handy city, rt. 15s, no chiC
-s- After vi, Muipliv |)a|w00il eliamb.. Bathurst-st.

mo

TO LET, SHOP, m 1'itt-st, very central position,

long lease, low rent. Vpplv at once. CENTRAL
PROPERTV EXCIIVNGE. 1.16 Pitt street.

'kinghurst, »ell furn., rent moderate.

WEST, 160 Llu-il«th_t^rcct,3i!ar^ouJ_ro_re(*__

TO LET, FUHNISI-.D, House, "nr. city, all cönva.,
rent ¿2. Apply

WEST, 166 Elizabeth street, ncir Goulburn-street..

rno Lei or For Sale, Marrickville, close Addison-rd
JL tram, Brick Cottage, 5 nns., kit., stables, etc

DORI SV1 LEE, nth Avenue, Campsie._

vvk.., with the option of buying. Price £800, cash or

easy_terms to suit buyer.
_

T"
WO sup. D~F. Brick "Cottages, 32s OdTind 22s Ud,

both standing in own grouno«, close to 2d tram,

and contain 0 looms, etc. HENRY GEORGE.

115 Booth street, Annandale.

Take Lilyfield Tram._
WAVERLEY.-House,

C large rms., kit., etc., oceaa

view, close tram. C S. Ross. Cliallis Hou'c.

WORKSHOPS
or Storeroom, 25 x 40, good light, 25«

weekly. 34 C'hsdcll-st, Surry Hills._

W.~B.
COTTAGE, Rose Bay, The Avenue, 4 rms., kit.,

rent lbs. Shoppcc. auc, 113 Kli-ab.tb.-st, city.

WOLLSTONECRAIT.-Superior
New Cott., 5 rms.,

kit., j acre, adults, 32/(1. Meyer, MiUer-Bt, N.S.

ARRUN, Marrickville, Cott., 5 rms., k., etc., rent
Wm. Pilgnm, 230 Enmore-rd terminusw

wa,î;:

w°
Vl/ANTED, Bnck COTTAGE, 4 or 5 rooms, kit.,

cash
*

t ¿200 down, balance terms. At once

Cottage, Herald Branch.

WAVERLEY,
4 View-st, overlook. Centennial Park,

close to tram, Nctv Semi-det. Brick Cottage, i

rms , hull, Lit., and all conveniences Rent 25s p.

week. J. VV. CRANE, Ocean House, 24 Moore-street.

W~AVERLEY, Convenient to Tram.-Del. COTTAGE,
corner position. 5 rooms, kit., laundry, etc, 25s

weekly.
_W ALTEItJI VRD1U and CO.. 80A Titt street.

_

WILLOUGHBY.-Cottage,
(1 rooms, 2'ac. rich soil.

cultivated, niniibc- netted poultry runs, lease 3

vrs., ingoing
tenant buy g.i3 stove, stack wood, etc.

25s week. STANWELL PARK -Fine, Cottage, 5

large rooms, sleeping-out xcrandah, fully fu-aushecl,

rlooking beach, or will sell. £585. Apply
C. J. TURNER, liuay and Thomas streets,

_Opp C'entrn Railway Station.

LET
DAVID JONES UNDERTAK»

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.

It means safety and satisfaction to everyone about

to move. VVe undertake Removals thoroughly, tad

with the greatest
care, saving you every particle.of

trouble and anxiety. We employ Special Hen only,

who understand the handling and packing of Furniture

and Effects, and aro cquipp-d with the most up-to-date"

Pantechnicons and Vans.

For full particulars, DAVID JONES, Ltd.,

Telephone, 0336 City (Id lines).

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

lookng Ho'C Bay. 'Phone, Edgecliff 1079.

A1'

AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED FLAT,
2 rooms, kit., bath, etc., absolutely aett-ssontc-,

piano,
This will be let exceptionally cheap, al owner

is leaving State.
TOWNS and CO

Tel., City 8950. 136 Pitt-street.

B*
Co Bal. Flat, or Rooms, overlooking

CREMORNE'
POINT.-A wcll-feinushcd Flat vacant,

1

living-room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, and bathroom,
vtrandah, harbour view. Apply

_HAMPTON,
third house from wharf.

r1ITY,
close to Hyde Park, 6 minutes from G.P.O.

I and C-ntral Railway Station.-Residential Flat*,
from 2 to 6 rooms ;n a suite, iu new, up-to-dato build*

ing. Rents modérale. KEENE'S-CHAMBERS, 12 Ox

lord street, citv: also apply 120 Kuig-street._

DAliLINGHUHST-RD,
108.-HAWARDEN, Flat, seU

ccctaiiicel, well furn.,
electric Lght, hot-water

ice 'l'boue. V leant llth inst.

F^
FLAT,

self contd.,
3

nns., gas stove, elco, light.

- .J"-0 _?r_
-end Anderson, 52 Elizabcth-at.

_

FURN.,
Self-cont. Flat, also two furn. Rooms, convL,

_cooking 111 Macloay-st, Darlinghurst._

FURN.,
Self-contd. Bal. Flat, 2 rooms, ovcry con*

_vcnieiicc. ii-i Cd 27 Roslyn Garderca._

IfLAT,
Macleay-strect, 1 or 2 magnificent unfunushed

Balcony ROOMS, with kitchen, Buperb harbour
s. exceptional oppor. Gladstone, 11 Moore sL

FURNISHED
FLAT, EXCELLENT CITY POSITION.

Modern building. Sitting-room, bedroom, dressing

bathroom, entrance lobby, telephone. MEAL

SERVED IN THE FLAT as desired, every comfort,
conveniences, and best attention.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pltt-st, opp. G.P.O.

LADY leaving
State wishes Sub-let well-furnished self

contained Ground-floor FLAT, 2 large Rooms, kit-

chen, bath, lounge-lull, 'phone, hot water,
harbour

view, 5 mins. Quay- No. 2 Roma Flats, M'Mahon's Pt.

MJ

"fyJORTH SYDNEY.-lo Let, furnished FLAT, 3 rms ,

-La kitchen, gus stove, 30^. 21 Arthnr-st. lair. Ra.-.

ANDWICK.-Lady, with larger house than required,

will LPT well-furnished Iront Balcony SUITE, S

rooms, separate kitchen, g is stove.

HOME, 1'ost-oHlce, llandwiclc

3ELLCI, furn
,

comf. Balcoiy FLVT, two rooms or

a moi c, harbour v levy. mod. Edge. 042._.
UPEKÍOR large

FLV'T, self-contained, water front.,

view», grounds, lim Quay ?
11 Louls.l-rd, L'nose Pt.

,0 LET, 3 roomed 1L VT, city, 25a. Hardie and

Bunny, St Pitt st. 'Phone, City 1708._

s

T_
"

_..., ui... ......-.-.-
-.

Kit
,

sea li
lining

dock Odessi, Longnose Point.

rriARlNOV FLATS, Bcatitiiully Furnished.

1 FRONT BALCONY FLAT, PUNO.

27 Challis uvcii__J_tts_P_iiit._Tel., 910 Wm.-st.

UxrUUN.
Self-cont. Flat, .1 rms also Furn. Room,

suit business lady. Osterley,
7 Winslow-st. Mlsn, Pt

LL-rURN. FLAT, 2 or more rooms, heit bath,

'phone. Fiona. 44 Cook-rd. Centennial Park.

\N1TD, sup. rum Flat, vicinity D'hurst, for

client. Vlr. S. HobarLs, 77 Cas'1'rgii..st. City 3407.

;äts, furnished and uni<tjrnisti_d,
titv and suburbs, all rentals Save time and worry.

Call on us. W'c will make you comfortable.
GRIFFIN and CO.,

228 Pitt street, opp. Palace Theatre,
'Phone, Citv 1I7S___

H E 'SYDNEY MAIL.

W_;
m
F

T
The 1! LUSTRATIONS DKPICT CURRENT EVENTS

In Australasia and abroad; and arc drawn and engraved
bv tin» best 'ocnl artists .

._HOTELS._
FEDERAL

PALACE HOTEL, MELBOURNE
LARGEST HOTEL IN AUSTRALIA.

Two Dining Rooms and Cafe.
Writo for Tariff Card.

H0T' SAN FRANCISCO.
'**"**'.

A High-class Hotel, yerv favourably
known to travellers from Australia,
New Zealand, and the Orient. Head-

quarters for Britishers in San F'run

cisco. Ne v stool and concrete struc-

ture. Third annexe just completed. 350

I looms, 250 connecting bathrooms. Every

comfort and convenience. | Beautifully

furnished. Famous for Ita cuisine and

sen ice. Located in the heart of the

I shopping,
theatre, and cafe districts.

On street tar lines to all parts of tin

citv. Our omnibuses with uniformed

I attendants
meet all steamers and train.

Traicllers
aie urged to make Reservations

bv letter ur wireless In order to be
.

y assured the most ratlshctory accommodation.

Cable-Address,
"Trawets v

I
lïOOniS vvltll Jilt i s ju. u u«jr «nu up,

Rooma without Heals 8s a day and
up

I riirlher partleulars ma} be obtained on
application at

this olino
Ciarlo* A ?iteivnrt and Ylirgirct Stewart Propriété m

C0UNTE7 RESOBTS.
all convs cutlery

_---'?*. Brooklyns* T-tnne
ATOOMBY -I uroa Clrrillgton st

H
K weekly Mrs Smith

iL,-¡JiAA_c,1080
*tn -N Clean Furn CotL, piano, gas,?d T. Quinn, Audley »t. Petersham. ÏU, 61» Pet
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i EVERY SHOT A GOOD SHOT:v

j
WITH GOOD SHOT BAKING

/POWDER. ? ?

D. MiTCHHLL AND GO., LTD.. 15a Clarence St.,

.SYDNEY..'-
""

:
?

Good for the ^

(Copy-uianrco),_

"

A good cough remedy is one that can be depended upon to cure coughs. Not one that cures some

particular cough, but coughs in general.

"
l

It must be a cough remedy that can be relied upon for all the différent coughs that are so prevalent

in Australasia. While the causes of all coughs are primarily the same, yet the condition of the patient is

what makes the difference in the nature of the cough itself. Coughs of healthy persons are easier to cure

than the coughs of invalids. The powerful convulsive cough of a large man is harder to cure, than the

cough of a baby. If you get a remedy that will cure a large man's cough, and yet not be too. powerful for

the baby, you have a good cough remedy.

iGl

COUGH EEMEEnr
is just (this kind of remedy. his good for any member of the family. It cures coughs of all kinds.

It is the product
of much thought and rtudy to produce an ideal cough remedy. It is, comppsed

f thinss which cure easily and soothingly without harming the most delicate tissues of the throat.

It acts as easily
and safely on the young as on the old. Chamberlain's Gough Remedy 'is the ideal remedy

for coughs, colds, croup, influenza, whooping cough andbronchitiä." ;

QLyuAASJay 7&aJ¿¿- --ÏÏfa^^
npiuiuiim M mir __ll HBD

?

C3

OREGON PINE.

Our prescht
stocks aggregate nine million feet, willi millions more to

arrive. We can supply you all sl/ts and lengths, from a 2 x 1 Batten
to an 80ft spar 20 inclus square. Send for our reduced

price list.

'Phoncsi Kos Oil to 015 Glebe.

. lil) Qcntial.

GEORQE HUDSON' AND SON, LTD
TiaiUlÜß AlGItOI^YNTS, ULAOKWAT_I,_¡ BAY, "LEB-

"

rJULlfJ AGENTS FOlt TUB KAUK1 TIMUJJU CO. MÜ.

LEGAt^ NOTICES;,_
NEW SOUTn

,'
IN BANKRU1 TOY

NOTICE TO CllhDilOHS

. ACCOUNT., with Plans of Dlstrilnillon In tho Under
mentioned estates, sliowliii, dividends us specified, ara

how filed lil Hie ufllcc of the llebistiir
in llatikrii'itt)

Su|ltci|iti Court Building, I lisubiitli sliool, Syelnei fur

tho InspóbÜbn of persons Ihleiostoel, au I notice is

horcVy .glvoti ilieit tumli uccuuiils nuil phins
will be

submitted lo Hie Court for confirmación on T11U11S

DAY, 27th august, 1!)14, if not previously objected
tO T

ALEWNDIIl DAVIDSON NtSS, trading as 'V
I) Mbi-I AND CO,' of Icmorii Went (No

WSW), .1 first account and pluu
ot Jistribtitioii

showing pivmcnt of three pr fciciitiai c nuis

in full, n eUyieJoiid of two shillings u lim

pound on nil proved inmune ir cluus and
a balance of _l2i fis id eui ried fortvnrd to

tilt!, cnjellt of, the cstutc
ALEUNDHl THOM Va ABI RÜROVIBII anl

PEUR SIMPSON, oí 0 High direct and »3
Carter

síroeti
Norlh Sydney, itspeetivcty

Trading at 61 Berry stiect, North Sidney,
builders (NO'lSWÜí), n iirst account mid plan
of distribution showing pty mint of iweiilvono

preferential claims Hy full ml a bilan o oí

iSS 10s lid untried forward to the credit of the

estate
WILLIAM 11ARR4NCITON PVLMril Oniclal As

slgneo, 47 1 lisnlioth street Svdniv, lilli
August, 1014

IN HU SUPRIMÍ COURT 01 NLU bOUilt W \LI S
J- - Probate lur selietion - In the Will mid
Codicil of 1ILNRY ROB] III CLACK, 1 ile of Summer

Hall near Sydney Diaper deceased -Notice is

hereby «lyon that Hie En lilli Accounts of tho F\e

cutors of tho Will oí the nbovenamed Drteased from
Hie first day of August one thousand nine hiindre 1 und
thirteen to the thirty first day of lilly one thousind

nino hundred and 'ourtoen have this elay been illcd

In my olllce, Supreme Court House Chancery square
Syehitt- And nil per-ons having any claims on the

Bajd estate, or belltg othcrvvist interested thiroul aro

hereby rçqu-rpd
to

raine in beloro inn ni my gild
Omeo oh or befqre! the oighltoi Hi day of September
next, tit 11 45 o clock in thr iuronnon and inspect
the Barne lind if tiley si till think lit object thereto
otherwise If the sale! Accounts be not objected to
the same will be evaintticcl by me and passed ac

cordillo; id lnvy Vnd lirtlco Is hereby priven that ou

tho allowance of (ho said Accounts by tho Court Oom
mission will bo applied for on Itlinlf of 111 NU i TRI Ü
MUCK T-MIRT and W1LIIAM RUSS! 11 two of tho
sold Executors Dated Ibis eleventh day of

&'#./?.-,.]01-, n ° MONDAY LB, Registrar
ROSSI IL and RUSSII L Proctor* for the L*.tcutors
aliO George Btrcct St litov_
1«

HIE SUP)tI VII COURT 01 N1W SOUTH VVVILS
-Prohnto lurlsillotlon->No 6O02-In the Will of

ARCHIBALD (HI UM VI, tho older lato of Wollongong,
in the Stato of ivcw South Wales Gentleman ile

ceased -Notion is hereby given that tho Twenty
«rat Accounts In tile ahjvo 1 state have this eliy

been filed in my olllce Queen s square King strci I

Bydnoy, and all persons having any claims on the

tóld Ijs'ate or being otherwise) interested therein aro

hereby required te) como lu before mo ut my said
ofllco on or before tho fourteenth day of September
nest, at 11 4ß n clock in the forenoon and Inspect
the samo and If they shall think lit object thereto,
otherwise if the said accounts be not objected to the
same will lia examined by mu and passed according to

law And notice ia nibo hereby -.¡ven that on the

allowance of the said nacounts by the Court commis
sion will be applied for on behalf of tile Trustees of

the said Estate Dated this seventh day of August
A P -Dil li 0 MOND VI (IS) Registrar HAR

01D GOA, Solicitor for TriMees, Wollongong By
his Agents. MclLHONU and I1ARNLS, ID Castlereagh

Street, Sydney_.
TN THE SUPRIME COURT Ob N! W SOUTH

X Probate Jurisdiction, No 210(10-In tiles Will s_

SAMUEL SMI! IL Itito of North Sydney, in tit« State
of Now South Wales, hrecboleler, deceased Notion
JA hereby given Ulai the lourtcenth Accounts In the

abovo estate Iiaye this day hoon Illcd in my ofllce

Queen's Square Sydney, and nil persons having liny

obum on the said estate, or being othenvlso intorcst
ed therein, arc required to como In boforo mo at my

said office on or before the twenty first day Of Scp
tomber next, at eleven o clock in tho forcnoqn,

and

Inspect tho samo, and ii tiley shall think fit object
thereto otherwise If the Bald accounts ho not objected

to the same vv-Ul he examined hy nie und passed ne

cording to law; Dated tho twelfth day of August
1014 R 0 MONDAY (L8), Registrar II PI'DM

ST FLL, Proctor for tho 1 Xooutor, D8 Pitt-street,

Sydpcy_

IN
THE SUPHLMK COURT OF NLW SOUTH

. WVLBS-Probate,'jurisdiction -In the Will of
GEORGE DIXON, also known SB aEORGH DlYSON,
late of

Sydney, in tho Suite of Now South VVnlcB

Miner)
deceased Tnko notice that application will

bo »inda after fourteen days from the publication
hereof that Probate of the last Will and Testament

of tho obovcnnmtd deceased may bo granice! to

MAURICE ARTHUR HYÜL 1IT/HARDINGL mid 101IN

M VOAW HIXSON (In the Bald Wilt called John Macaw»

Dixon) tl|d uxceaitprs named In the sale! W 111 lind

all notices lqnv hi served at the olllce of the under

signed, and all persons, having tilly claim against
{lie said estate Uro required to neild particulars

tlmrobfrto tim Undersigned »Itlilli SUeii fourteen

days M A jr, FIi<5H,ARDlN-aE, Proctor for the

Ivcculhrs, J4 Mooro stn el, Sydney._

I"
V THE SUPREME COURT or NI W SOU1 ii

WU-m- Prohkla lurisdlatlon -In tho
Will ol

MONTAGU!"! DI, 11SSA, Into of
Sydney,

in Ula State

of Now South w ales mid of Oakland, in the Stato

of California, IJnltccl States of America, Merchant,

deceased Application will be made after1 fourteen clays

fruin flin publication hereof, that Probato of tho last

Will of the nbpven linetl deceased mav he granted to

ALAN HI IIHLHT NOW, the solo exorator munee! in

tho said Will, and all persons, having any claim

against the enlate of the said deceased ara requested
to neild particulars of thn same to tho undersigned
within the said four Icon days And all notices may

bo served nt the ofllco of the undersigned AR I UHR
TOSI'PJI REYNOLDS, Proctor for tho Lxocutor, 30

Moore stree!,. 'Sy elncy _

I'ff
TÏIL SUPIHiMll COURT OI> N1W SOUTH WALTS

-rPa-obiitc
liirisdiollon-In tim Will of ISUiTTIv

JANET HAlNINa, lata of 20 Catherine street,
1 olch

hjtrtlt Sydney, in tim Stato of Now South Wales

Spinster, deceased -Application will bo uiaelo nitor

Soilrtctm

days (rqm Ula publication hereof that Pro

into oí the last Will of the ahovonameel deceased may

«3 granted to WILT TUT ISAAC HEN fAMIN MO»,
the sole 1 secular unmet! in the snld Will and all

notices may bo served upon tho undersigned and

all
persons haying ulalu» against (ho Ulato of the

prtlil doooasod aro required to send particulars of

the sumo, to tilo undersigned within fourteen days

fruin Ula publication hereof PLRKlNS STI5V I NSON,

am) 00, Proctors fur tjio Lxocutor, 122 PJtLstrcot,

gywy ,.
. . __._

rTIIB SUPniAIH COURT OF NEW SOHTII

Probate lurlsillotlon r-ln the ''»tntn of CIIAIU1 S

MCEWAN MONTGOMFRY, hilo of Ounnodnh, In tho

fjtntci of New South VV'ales, llotolkrcpcr, doi cased
Ititcslnlo ApnTlctltion will be inndo after fourteen

days
from the publication hereof Unit Administration

oi the Fstalc of tho uliovennmoil deceased niny lo

granted to 1SAULL lll/VBITIl MONT OOM) HY, Hie

Widow,pt\ tho teniil, dcaoascdi and all notices may bo

serjccl »tuthe; ncjdrcss of the undersigned, to whom

all persons having any claim against the Estnto of

the Said deceased aro required lo send particulars

thdrçoj ?srt|ivvllli N C ROW UNG, Proctor for lil

mlrjlstratrlx Gunnciluh By his Sydney Agents TUR

NI II T1KÇE and Co. Solicitors, 20 Hunter street

1«
Till SUPREME COURT 01 NEW SOUTH WVIES

-Probate llirlsellntioll -In tilo Will of IOIIN
IIAZFLLY Into of Greenhills mar Walcha, in the

State of New South Wales Lnnclow ner deceased
-

Application will ho inndo after foiirlocn days from the

publication llorcpf that Probate of tile last Will and

Testament of the anoiennmcd deceased may be granted

tq Charles' fdwvrd mvltbv omi corni ima

SrrKOI D (he 1 xcciitors iiained in Um said Will

All claims against
the slid elcccnscd arc to he sent

within the above fourteen day« to tho undersigned

upon whom nil notices may bo tlcrved THOMAS

GR11N, Proctor for the Executors Walcha ill his

ASbnts,
D Jt iriTRS and HILL, Norwich chambers,

ÂSj Hut-tor street Sydney_i_
N 1HI SUPRLMI COURT 01 NLW SOUTH WA! 18

-Probate lurlsdictlon -In the Will of

ALFXA KINLESIDI Into of Unplnghnne nour Koora

watha, in the Statn c1 New South
Wiles the wife

of Andrew Kinkade, of the sumo place
(Irulcr

deceased -Application will bo made after fourteen

day* from tile pul licetlnn hereof Hut Probate of

the last Will anl icstnmcnt of the uboiciiainoel de

ceased lilly be graute I to AN OKI W KINI1SIDI
ROBI RT IRNPST KLNLESinr, and 1 R V\K VN

DRIW KINIlsIDl tho 1 venters in (io ¡raid Will
name 1 mid nil uotlccji mnv 1 e «trvotl nt the odíeos

of the un lcn.ii.nc 1 CROVIM1 LIN I1HITII AND

CO Proctors for the Fxccutai Gienfcll Hy their

Vgcnt I f ?! gillen «< 1 II? ihotli sire nt
Sydney

IN THF SUPRI VII' COURT 01 NI W S0I1II! W V.LI S
Irra'lulc lurisdlctinr-.-Ii! Uio Will oí the

diONOURAHLL 111 VII\ GUfflTT Into of Wahroon

ga In the Stato of New South Wales, a Member of
the Legislative Conn ii clernaFed - Application will
hu miidu uftir lourtrcn days ftvjm the publlcntlon
hereof that I'rnbiln of the last Will and lesta

mint of the aboieiinineel eleecn-cd mat bet granted
lo THQMAS III NI V and 11 CV LPI HI Gilli I II

the lxocutor nuil Lxcnutil-t in the galil Will nniliiel

Ort l|tors arc required to si ii I in partletiluri
if

Üielr claims vyitam suth fourteen eliyB lo the under
signe 1 at whose otilóos nil notices nily be served

J.r A TIIOMISON, I'rootor for lim
I xccutors AMP

cluunlcrs, 811 Pitt stn ot Sveliey_
Ttfllll SUPRl'MF COURT 01 N1VV <-OUTH WAI ES

X -Probate lurlselii tion -In tho 1 state of MICH VI L

IVWIOH. luto of Tocunivval in tho Statu of Now

South Walis, tanner, deceasril intrst ite-Vppllra
tloil will lo made aftor fourteen days from tho pilbil

cation hereof that Vdmlnlslratlnn of 'the 1 statu of

the aliov cjained deceased mnv be) granted to IIIOMVS

IVYrVlOR a- Brotliei of the slid deceased VII

ucVtiCfS lpny he served at the offices of the Under

signed,
and all iredltors ai* rcqiiistcil to send in

their claims to III ARD and CRirriUIS Proctors for

Hie' Applicant
Tocumwal By their Vbont, V J

GRANT, OUI Pitt
street, Svlnev_«_

I/y
mr supri vu coui i 01 m w soi tu \hih

-Drohile Inrisllctlon-In the 1 stile oí 10IIV

IIIOVIVS liyilltlCUN hie of linn I ii till in the

Stito elf New H nth Wales I ii
nirer eleecased-Ap

plication will le mile lftir fontein dies from the

'piihllcatloii hereof that letter« ef V (ministration m

Hie 1 stale of Hil ii oven une 1 deceased may ho

gnutr 1 to me CHVRl OITI
1

VII IA VUGITSI y HAH

KIOAN the wilow ef the said deceased nul all

notices are lb be served it tia undir inentlnnel ad

dress CH VIII 01 II' 1
Ml! Y VUCl ST V HAllRKi VN

_________
_u_*_

TN TUT SUPRI VII COURT 01 NrW SOUTH

± W Mil -Talc notice that I III RBI It
P 11 0\ I)

OUVIIIi at
piescnt

mid for tin pist two itali re

sielltg nt Nowra in the Si ile of New South Wait«

mid 1 if ria serving in der Articles of Clerkship tn Mr

niOMVS MARRIOTT of Nowra in Hie wild St ite

SolleItor mid now us n Clerk to Uio sild 1 boinia Vlar

rlott do bitch 1
to

ni |
lv for i

Imlsslon is n Soli« itor

of the Supreme (our! of New South Waits at tile eui

of the 1
resent term

HLRBI'RT LLOVD OLIVER

_jQl^|l_aa«t.di«tf JulX_l-el4»./
"-in»»

_LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TUB aiJPRKMH

cWÏÏT^FMiïvniuïJTTnfliTT

South
Wales, íita^taSs_¡AI_«' »'."»»

made after ionrteeii day fra' thc'i St ' " *»

±1 ,T___.", Î^S^î'.ÛbMIA^

requested to .end pnrllcuhir, 1 o ool to-Ar
Bignell «¡Ihn tlio lime nforeülil imAJ"*"

TN Tin: supreme couiiTôTnniFsunïTnRrïï

«t'.vlWiï ,-,>"-lB.liCtioi,.-ln the m ,| jSMVAUHXD, kite of Oura, nair WarT {[-Jl W
State 01 New South Wales,' I.al»,,AS?ltó
ration will lie made after 'ointoci i'av-s IrrT il," ÎPÏ'

Hellion hereof ,"_t Administraï\ ?»"tt
iinnevcd, of the Kst.it« of the alioieiuincd . l,cj" 111he granted to ELIZA SWAYSI.AXD, tl,c wÄ "*_
sai, dcrc.ised; and nil notices nuv I«, wr,rf!

f
undermentioned address. ELIZA SWAÏSUSD Ou!
Villoero, ucnr Wanna Wagga.

"' u"1

tn tiui aupiiKMi* coi'irr 01/
-\T:wTteïïî'WÂnrJ- -Probate Jurisdlctlon.-ln the Estate ni jvvp

ANN RUNDLE ¡ale of Dudley, . thf S^l» a Xt.South
Wales. MniTieil Woman, itawml, &__.."

Application will he made after foin Iren days ;"," i,
publiration hereof that Administration ol'the |\_ù
of the llbovcniilni>il ilecciui'il may He ¡-ranted

'«

SAMUEL RUNDLE, tile Husband of t|io raid dreewí

SAMUKLnRUNDt!Ty
^ ^"^

'"' 0c;ra"'s'rcct' »»%'

IN
Tilla SUPREME COURT uFNEW SOUTH \y i__T

-Probate . Jurisdiction.-In the Mat., «i

WILLIAM EDMUND WATSON, bite of Sydney,Tin ik.

State of New Soulh Wales, Itnilssoj- Lnnlinn £
ceased, intestate.-Application

«ill be maqj '_,"

fourteen days from the publication hereof thal admira

tratlon of the Estate of mo
tibtmiianiHl detea«!

moy bo trnintctl to WILLIAM
WATSON', life dib»

of the said dceoased, anil nil mitins inav l« m^
-" the

applicant
al Dumba.-ton Castle Hold, »et*.

ALIJXA KINLES1ÜU, laic of Upniiiglnt.,, near Komi
watha, in tlio Slatn of Now Smith Wal«. Hie «3,
of Andrew Klnlcslde, ot the sania lila«,. «
dceeaoed.-All persona l.iivlii- any claims juaii

Estulu of the obnvennmed diccaieil are renjim
bend in partitulars Ihcriuf un cr before tim

Ihïrli"

first duv vif Amritst insloiil to the niulcr^iirntvl. Clio»

MELIN'. ilElllll', AMI CO., Solicito». tlrciiftlL

ELECTION NOTICES..

OMMONWEALTÎÏOP
'

AtsrilAUi
COMMONWEALTH ELCCIOIIAL

ACT,
O'

SENATE ELECTIONS AND OEXEIIAI, ELECTION rOB

THE HOUSE OP
HIU'IIMSENTATIYK«.

ELECTORAL DIVISION OP NEWCASTLE.

It is hereby
notillcd for publie information that tht

Polling placen appointed foi the Divlslnti ol SE1I>

CASTLE will bo open on SATURDAY, the 5tli

_y ti

Soptembcr, 1011, f,)r the piupo« of tlio Senate Beak»
for Hie State of Now South Wales, and for, the par

poae of Absent Vollnir.
Tlio Po" will be open at 8 o'clock In lue moral«!,

and will not close until all elector, preiciit in
tbt

Pollilifr booth tit S o'clock ill Hie cloning, and dtsinn*

to votu, havo votetl.

Tim pollilia; (llueca appointed for tlio Division of NEvT

CASTLE, und prescribed for Hie several UulidhiiloEt

aro na follow:
riiihdivlflloii of

BOOLAROO.-Roolnroo (Public School), Cardiff (rub

Hu School), Spier's Point (Spler'i Poitt

Hall).
CARRINGTON.-Carrington (School of Arts).

HAMILTON.-Hamilton (Mechanics' Institute), Ba>
. nioiit-slreet (Hobson's proiliiLe Store), IIimJ.

meadow (Mechanics' Institute), Langfoi*.

street (Drill Hall).
LAMBTON.-Lambton (Drill Hall), Jesmond (PiM:

School).

MEREWETlUäll,-Mrrcvvcther (School
of Arts), Aim

town (Connell Olinmbers), New 'Lamttoa

(Mechanics' Instituto), ílitoHelt-stfeet
(B.

Plko's shop).
MINMI.-Minmi (Render's Hnll).
NEWOASTLX.-Newcastle (Mnsonla Hall),

KewtuOi

East (Marquée, Scott-street), Ncvvcas|le Wot

(Public School), The .limclion (Ml*
'

School, Newcastle South), natby-itteet (Kit

tlcrirartcii Hall).

STOCKTON.-Stockton (Connell Chambers), Seal

Slooklon (Temperance Hill), Fullerton Coi)

(Troiniirton
Publie School).

WAIXSEND.-Wallseiid (Ain-ictiltural Hall), Plilli

. hura; (Drill Hall), Young
Wallsend (Pia

School). , ., ,,
,

WARATAn.-Wnrnlali (School of Arl«), AiliIiM

(Public School),
liosliaiii (l'umlo «Ml,

Mayfield (Parochial Hnll), Mosquito lira

(Piililln School).
, ,"

WEST WALLSEND.-West Wallsend ilMlilld School),

Holmesville (Ihirllnnil's lhl.1).

WICKHAM.-Wlchhnin (School ol Ans). IshndenlW

.'

?Hall)'. Maryville (Mechanics' Institute,Sv*

?

wore). North Wickham Clo'incll Cln*«»"'»

'

TI«ho'* Hill (Rosedale IlalD. -*'

Hated at Newcastle
this lîtli

¡liv
ra* Alt!«!!, Dil

. .IOIIN 11. STI'.WART,
llclurnliiir omcrr for Hie

<

'_Eleetorfil l)M__!Ji_lf'?'?__

L'
"ÂÏÏOUR pnCTURlM."

T'0-NIOIIT.
IHR SENATB.-Sennlor flanllner

¡ind
-Mr, lit

Sr"«J,

Quirindi
¡

Sir. J.
(Irani,

Sir William iValte ItaH,

Balmain (with Mr. llOWl');,
Senator -1 n»lA

jlrildorioi Setintor Rae, llmiKinill,
and Diiirii«

COOK-Mr. J. II. Oatti, M.H.H., Ivinestoil-road, tia

Annandale. , ,

DALLEY.-Mr. II. 110*13, M.H.H. (wi k
»f.

'?

GRANT). Sir William Wallal o Hotel, lliliiu«,

Crosalnnd's Hotel, lliilinaln-roail.

EAST 8YDNKV.-Mr. .1. 13. WeH, M,li.n., Ttall

Hotel, Dovviltiir-strt'ot, DarllnKliiirst.

UDEN-MONARO.-Sir. II. Lehtianifp is Tourinj theB

tnrata mid
iiddrcssiui; inecUiiífs.

ILLAWARRA.-Mr. U. M. Httriis, M.H.H., Thltroul.

LANÛ.-Sir. II. Liimond, Newlmjliin-road
and

Tupp»

«trcel; lllaivurra-roiid mid Woodlanil^trcet,

NHI'EAvV.-Mr. V, Slolusivorth, House Hill and lint

yunl.

'

'

'

NORTH SYDXKV.-Captain IlrniUey, Burlón i!ml|
'

Blown'» Hotel, MilMin'ii Point.

PARRAMATTA.
FOR TUB SENATK LAIIOUlt fill,

Mr. 0.
Von Hop-on, N0I1TII IIYDK,

SOUTH SYDNBY.-Mr. J3. Riley, Oiertou and lila

'»trenti, HnnilviTck.
WENTWORTH.-Mr. II. W.

C'riilcksliaiikrCirrlnit».

roml ami Hrenm-atrcct, Cooifoc; ClurltJ Cna;

Waverley.
FOR TUB SENATTi-MVork and Volo for Illa UBOCI

SIX.*-OARIMNKfl, CIRANT, McDOLlOALl,

HAU, SMITH, mid WATSON.
Authorised hy J. (Irani, (len, .uçc,, ¡m Pjil-iUwI.

ÍrUNfwOltTH líLEC'i'ORATT'..

' lion. Sir J0SBI'1( CAUItU'illE'H, K.G1I.0,,

and
W. MASSY OIII3i:.VK,

viill AddrrT (lie Iileetoiá 'lO-.v/UHT in tht

' WAYKRLEY HALL, at S
o'clock,

,

in support of flin Candidature of W.
li. KELLf,

Actina; Minister for Homo .Affaira,

Ladies specially Invited to attend,

Authorised by ARCHDALE l'Allli|IIU,,

Ocncral Secitiiiy,

?_lou I'iit-iirdl, eil;,,

r II1KRAL SBNATiä OAMPAIUN.
'i'

li. lai PRATTEN
Will Adillcn the Electors TONKllIT, 1(8o'«
in IIAI'PAN'fj HALL, Annandale. J, J. k

McEACIIARN, Hie Scloutod Liberal
üinijiililf,

'ni

also apeak,

FRANK COEN

Will Atldroan (ho lilcclnrs TO-NIOHT. «t Sochi,

in' tin) SCHOOL OF ART«, UAUKIIKILXO. W«

tmeoiuily
invited to attend.

. AuUiorlsed hy AROHDALE . l'AIIKIIIU'i.

UonrraPHi'trtlitf,

_1(111 l'ilt.stieil,___.

TOTWÖTlTII KLi:i*T0RATK.-\vnr'KEi.i''O¡
. , Sir J. OAIIIIIITHEHS. M.LO., irilUiirakitM

WAV13m.fi Y HALL, Eblcj-street, ««vtA.J»
NiaiIT, nt S o'clock. Dr. Lnmroen vrlll rT"
Authorised by li. aordon-Sinllh, Coroiutloti-tall'",'1

lloaeli .liinetlon._I_-_-.
z-iooTö-r. lirCATTS, M-JLn-..KN't«»'rfÄ
\J dille, TO-XIOIIT, S. (Autliorltoil, J. SUBIA »

niiiudrn-slrcnt, NeiUuivn.)

w

BÏÏSINE8S ANN0UNCEMEgI8__

-r\ON'T WEAR
A.TRDSJ.

RIIDOKS'
(

?

RUPTURE APPLMN'CB.i .

Can r.ou bo had in Sydney
from, Ike

N.S.W. Auentfi
Direct.

NO MOHK OBNOXIOUS SPRINGS or Hard f«*.
Sl

moru pulu. No inoro danifcr.

MR BHOOIvS' INVENTION is a Soil Oval B"W

luir
and «.liuustlnir

ulr as Hie
l,n,"n,(?'

it Qrado Webbing.

Hundred!
of Letters received (ram «IMiJ

**

CALL or WIIITB FOR OUR ""°'<";Ä_nu
IvIiib nartiLiilnrs and prices ol mil mo« »?"

iVllIltlOIl.

Addrciä
"THE MANACEH,"

Brooks' hW^,M
70 Ooulbiirn-Bircet, al**

rilOTELKEEPEHS AND "Ï'A~~\1 j *

LAKH ï«l__kAaS!SÉfe
!Ñl':^nrn7clc-5ñl,-Si-"o l'-»»'""'f'»r"S li.

?int., tilsll, no niffiilii.
*?

""''_______

has ttmO\T.HJo2W!^^^-s0¡f

IÜOCÁL GOVERNMENT.

OUR STATE SYSTEM.

MUNICÍPALISM AT WORK.
í

-

_
i

Í* WAR AND CITY GOVERNMENT.

Ono(of Ino features of the wnr -which makes

the clyio worker sad is tho possible deBtruc

tion ol soino of tho most bountiful cilios anti

the undoing of constructive work which has

takep generations to build up The Gorman

troopB for instance, aro said to he manoeu-

vring In the vicinity of Nancy That is one

of tho ínóst highly boatttlfled
towu plans in

Europe There Is a boautiful town hall

splendid publi,o buildings Ano arches and tho

Place StaniBlausj one o£ tho most superb

civic deeorritlbns in Europe All those pro

duds of the skill and tasto of tho best minds

ot the day may be swept away in a day by tho

destructivo Uro oí the enemy's cannon The

older ijGn&raMon to day will lemembor how

the tontlt.fuï buildings nnd monuments of

Paris weio destroyed by enonllos without ana

within the wal's, ana how long it took tho

oiric Etateeroen to replace tho IklngB which

i> brutal syslom of nggiossivo war brought

to tcsliuotion The present crisis however

revives the memory of the greatness of the

cities in tho past-such cities as tho Hansa

towns and tho glorious Italian city ropublloB

Were States, and mado war and peace, put

armies In the Hold and navies on tho seas, and

concluded troatieB with inontuths of great

States They wore tho greatest of the civil

Islng torco? It Is to be hoped that wanton

destruction ol irreplaceable monuments will

be forbidden Tho woila suffered Ha greatest

loss from the standpoint of art and nrehlteo

turo when the beautl£u,l Parthenon was bom

barded and destroyed, ita final destruction, it

Is said, ha\lng been detormined by tho fact

that the lovely templo had beeu converted luto

o-powdoi" mago,'1j »

i » . » « »

HEALTH AND CLEANSING

The activity of the Health Socloty of New

South Wales has boon manifested again ro

cently by an appeal from that body to the

municipal councils of the metropolis In a

Circulai ot which the main features worn a

aeries of suggestions as follow -1 That tho

riilrj of cCvorid garbage tins shouia bo strin-

gently, enforced 2 That tho contractors who

removo the garbage should bo moro strictly

Supervised and greater regularity demanded

so that the rocoptaolos Bhould not bo left

standing fdr so long during the day ¿ That

the collecting cart shouia bo effectively co?

erea 4 That tho Inspectors ot nuisances

sjiotlld in.or'ö
frérhjently visit the stroets, lanes

and back yards so as to ensure the removal

ot rubbish deua animals and so forth, anû

thus pro*, ont such being loft to spread pos

slblo diBOahe around tho neighbourhood Also

tho circular continues It Is advisable that

small destructors be erected In various

centros which would servo for the dostruc

tlbn of the gtfrbago In tho contiguous districts

If Is cheering to know that the rosponso to

this appeal has beon satisfactory Thara Is

ii tendoncy to lot tho small but vitally impor-

tant cleansing precautions run to sned un

lesa the authoiltios aro constantly stlrrod up

by somqono Ihtj Health Society Will do

eminently useful work in tho capacity qf stir

rers up of nogligont councils A beginning

Bhould always bo rando with tho City Corpora

tlont

COUNTRY* MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISE

Sbme" at the most ti» lv Ing Inland towna In

tho State art! making great efforts
to bring

tholr aervloos up to date Glen Innos 10

contly decldod to itoopt tho proposal as sub

mlttcd by the M orl s Department foi a water

supply for tlio lowr at an estimated cost ol

£38,1001 Lithgow 1s installing a sovvornge

systom which will render hor sanitary sor

vices Biffe and modern A water and sewer-

age sorvit*o> pi on the wtvv at Katoomba and

Leura,« tond m toy councils, toth shiro nnd

munlplcnl, aré lurchnelng road making plants

and Installing «loctrtc light and power t In

llit)tr areas' Those aro cheering signs The

hopes of Parliament, win n creating the LOthl

Oovornmunt sy&lom ot 10(16 havo not been al-

together i>l3aupolrited, and
f|no

progressive

vyojk has boon done But on the other hand

many towans vvhlch aught t,o be progresivo

aro stagnant, and some hrnpehos of civic

work which should bo oflViont ai o botched

Road making Booms nu unlearnod service, not

that tho inglneois aro responsible for this

but that tho councils have not tho courage

to toll theil latopajers the truth that tho

lobI- of a cheap and badly constructed ro id is,

nvor a reasonable poilod of j oars greater

titan that of a road that Is soundlv built from

tho beginning oven thougn the cost soems

high In comparison with tho penurious sums

nllqqated tp this most nooessaryl work, by

somo councils to day <

» * . . .

ESTÁflLfSHlísO A ¡NEW SHIRE

The proposal to croate a now shire on

tho Bluo Mountains, ombruclng a portion of

tho municipality of Katoomba, and of

tho Bluo Mountain and B! aland shiiea, \tlll

probably load to a ïiandier means of manag-

ing thorio Mldel»i>prciid nml Important dis-

tricts Whorevor doContlnllsntion of muni-

cipal and slllro Government is poualblo )t

Bhould bo carried out lust ub tOncontntlon

qf civic government should bo cnnlod jut

whoro populations nie congested Tho rapid

growth)of population mid IntoiPBt In tho Bluö

Mountain fllstilcts has boen ono of the most

ama.lng things In tho lasjt twenty years

Iloally, th030 mountain hotghts havo bocomo

suburbs of Sydney, for they aro Inhabited

mostly by Inhabitants of Sydnov wuo loy o

to llvo In tho boautiful and rariilod air of tho

Bluo Mountains during tho summer months I

and. at week-en Js The advantages which lo-

cal government glyos In sanitation and pub-
lic health, In »ognid to roads and nil neces-

sary .BorvIcôB, lighting,
and so on, all thoso

can bo given by up-to-dnto shli o or mtfniolpnl
govqintnent And, if tho authoiltos which

now exist aro unablo effectively to cairy out
this vary nosossaiy wpik, then they should

bo redistributed, or ronrrangod In such it

manner to give the utmost satisfaction to tho

roBldonts Therefore, thlG movement on tho

Bluo Mountains will bo watohod by all clvlo

mon with the greatoBt pobMble intorost Of
ocurso, tho intoroBts qf tho prosont areas,

and tho oltl/ëus thereof must not be Inters
fqred with nor the interests of any persona

«ho havo dono business In tho past with the

council or lent thora funds Tho local re-

sidents -end tho councils cone«ned aro un

doubtedly to be trusted with tho reorganisa-
tion of their i Ivlo governments

J

. . .

'

. .

THE NEW ROAD FROM WOOLLOOMOOLOO
BAY

Tho punishment whiob follows the civic

oííonop of cutting up two useful paika is now
bolng Imposed upon the City Council Tho
tv bolo thing has boon a blunder from tho oom

menoompnt and the troublo Is only Just begin-
ning Pirat of all It was a crime to hnvo
mangled two nico parks Secondly, tho rate

of the progross of tho work li iib boen a scandal
Further tortnin questions with íegnid to con-

ti aots have boon raattorB which havo not boon

satisfactory to tho citizens But thou_h
bad begins woiso rounlns behind It 1b pio

Ijqsod
to i un a tramline which will croHB the

Btipmornng
stioot tiamllno passim, thiough

ti oin tho cltj to act as it conduit pipo to the

gi oat populations of Woollahra and ns far na

South Head Theso communications will bo

put In dnngor dally vvlion ono tinm him to

wait while tho other oiosacs to say nothing

of the bein y trafilo which has to be eau lot]

over this ioad Altogethoi thb matter lus

now got to tho dignity of a scandal and

reflects small credit upon tim present civic

administration of tho city Noi Is it any molo

pi editable, to the discernment or good efficiency

ot the Government

POW1IIS lUISvM 01 AMSI I D

For Cousin Colds linn c1 ills \sthn i li llucnra

Snfo til c1 Rob ii
le-Relieves ItMtntti

Trade
Muik-I Ion Net uni Mo k

Established
18.1 Soil lv Chci lisia «ii Storekeepers

but bovfaro of nutations mid s ibiiitutci - \dit

Motbora Friend-Pedio lomillo for the head, strikes

InfesliiiB
veriulii dell ralbóte "IKI O orge st IVushlnR

ton Soul all Chenilata 1/ willi nil con I, 1/0
- V Ht

lor Cluldnns Ilickinr Co igh
nt

uh,ht. Wood«

Oieat Peppermint Cur«f
1« ed-Advt

Arnott« Good luck UK nu-lia Dhicult* with

ftyt. Ultu bUU»n ft».>«,U.-n«xl>K . ,_

-.£. ?*!>"« ,." «-._i_____
_

THE PLACE OF DRAGONS.
-4

A MYSTERY.

BY WILLIAM LE QUEUX.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVLD.)

CHAPTER XXX -Continued
i'lve, ton, fifteen breathless minutes went

by.

1.,saw
tlle constable on the bent, walking

with. his sergeant, approaohlng me. Both
were, blissfully ignorant «mt within a lew

yards of tliem yvaa tho great Jules Jeanjoan,
for whoso capturo tho Frenoh police had long
ago offered a vast revvntd.

I was compelled to shift from lily point of

vantage, yet I ronialned in {ho vicinity un-

seen by eithor.
What If tho constable 'Woro to try the

lev,oiler's door as ho passed?
'

,

I watched tho pnlr strolling slowly, tbol*1

shiny capos on their shqulelers, tor rain ba'l

begun to Lill, watched thora breathlessly.
Of a sudden tho oonstablo halted na ha waa

passing tho jewc-Hor's shop ûoor, and, tltefl

Pint- aside, tried It. i

My heart stood still.
Ne\t socontl, hovvover, the tiulh Wns plain.

The door had been yq-fastonod, anti the con-

stable, leasaurod, went on, resuming lils night
gossip with Mb sorgoant at tho point where)
ho had broken off.

Yoe. Tho two thieves were Inside, no
doubt

snelling tho placo of all that Waa most valu-

able.

Their daring,'swiftness, and export meth*
ods ware astounding. Truly JuIob Jonnjean
was a veritable pvlnoo aniong-jowel thieves
Not another man In tho vvholo of Jlurgpo ootild

npnroneh hltn either tor knowledge as to whe-
ther a gem wero good or bad, for nerve and

daring, for impudont offrontory, or for swift

ana decisive action. Ho was a king among

jewel thieves, and as auoh acknowledged by
tho dishonest fraternity whose special prey

Was precious stopos. 7
I stood in blank wonder nnd amn-emeh't.

My Dist Impulso was to turn and stop along ?

to Oxford Circus, where I knpw anothor con-

vínolo would be on po|nt duty. Indeed, 1

waa about to raise tho alarm wlthqut arousing
old Vornon's# suspicions, Vvhoh -I saw the

Jeweller's doo'r open quickly, and both mon

dashed out wildly and up Wolls-Btreot as faá:
as (hoir logs could carry them.

In a moment I saw that they had been dos

porately alarmed, and wore fleeing without

waiting to-Bocuro their- booty, for next second

a man-a watchman who had boort sleeping on

the promises-staggered out upon the pave-

ment, shouting, "Murder; help; thieves!" and

then.fell to the ground, sensoloss.

I rushed over to him, and by the light of

tho stroot-lamp saw thnt blood was flowing
from a> groat wound in-his skull. Then, in a

moment. Bonham was
bosjelo roo, nnd the oon-

stablo and sergeant carno running back,

being joined by a second constable.
Meonvvhllo Vernon, as well us tho t,Wo

thieves, hail disappeared.
The man attacked was aenseleBS. The wound

in his hoad was ti torriblo ono, apparently In-

flicted by a jemmy or life-preserver j >jO

quickly an ambulance was sent for,
and. the

poor follow waa swiftly convoyed, 'appar-

ently In a dying, condition, to tho Middlesex

Hospital.
At flrst tho police regarded mo with some

suspicion, but when Bonham explnlnod, Wh'i
he was, and that our attontl'oii had been at-

tracted by "somothlng wrong," thoy wero

satisfied. We, howovor, went rqund-to the

police station, and thoro made' a statement

that, In passing, wo had soon two men-whom
wo described-enter the premises'with''a ker,
and na they Cid not omotge, wo waited, until

vyo saw. thom escape, followed by the injurod
watchman.

"

'

,

Then-It being about half-past fl In the

morning-wo went back to the jeweller's, and

thora found thq place In a state of great dis-

order. At the back of the window plocos of

bhvck linen had been suspended, in ordor to

shut out the light from tho small grattngB in

the shutters, and, in what they had bolloved

lo bo porfect BocUrity, the thiovos, woarlng

gloves, had forced opon several show-enses
and packed thoir most valunblo contents in

n cotton bag rondy for removal. Tho Dig

safe, one by a well-known makor, stdod open,
and ihn various valuable articles it contained

bad been pulled roughly out, oxnmlnod, and

plncod aside ready to bo paekod UP, together
with a bag containing about ona hundred sov-

ereigns, and a small packet of bank-notes*.

On tho floor lay a - boautlful poarl collar,

vvhilo overyvVhoro < ompty cases wore strown

about, i Yot, as far as could bo ascertained
from the manager, who had come up hastily in

a taxi, nothing had been 'taken.

Detectives carne and bogan a thorough ex-

amination of tho premises, and tho damago
done-- * i

t
.

'

Theyrwere looking for finger-prints, but U

was not likely that praoltsod experts puen a?

Jules Jeanjean'dnd his companion would rlelc

'detdolion try ioaVln.g any'.
, .-.

I kept my "knowledge to myself, nnd re-

turned, weary and hungry, to my rooniB, Ben-

ham accompanying mo, and thoro wo discussed
our plans for the morrow. ,',.''. . e

. t ,-'c- -

_

>
' "

,,

CIIAPTBR XXXI.

I
, "SHEEP OP THY PASTURE."

'

I

The autumn Bun shono brightly Into thn ar-

tistic little sitting-room at tho Berkeley

Hotol,-overlooking Piccadilly .and the Groon

Park, 'where, next morning,
'

V was seated

with Lola.

? Sh'o was drossed in a pretty, nontly-mado

gown of a delimito brown ' símelo, with silk

stockings ..and
smart little shoos to match,

and as sho leaned bnck in her oosy arm-

chair, hor pointed chin upon her white bund,

hor big blue oyes, bo full of oxprosalon, wore

turned upon mo, thoir browB^sllgbtly knit In

her earnestness.
y

'

"Upon'tho contre table stood a big stiver

bowl of dnhlina and autumn foliage, while

upon a sideboard whs lying a lint- bouquet, of

roses which (t pitgo-boy <hud brought in is

wo had been chatting-'
'

I related my strange experience of tho

previous night, whoroupon sho said, in a

low, Intonso voice
"Yes. I hoard yesterday, afternoon, when

| W8B at Vornon's hoiiso In Hampstead, that

no attompt was to be made aomowboro. But

I was not told whero."

"Lola," I exolhlmod, taking her hand ton

ccrly, and looking into hor eyes. "I am hbfa

this morning to .savo you from those poople,

and to savo mysolf. If wo remain Inactivo

hko thlB, they will doal us both a secret blow.

Thoy fear you,' and in addition thoy know

that I -have discovered who thoy am, "and

tho truth oonoornlng some of their orlmoB."

She. nodded, but no sound cseapod her Ups,

At last, howovor, by dint of long persua-

sion and argument, I sucaoodod in convino;

lug her that I really Was her fr|ond, and that

oven if I exposed the gttng, and oaUBed thom

to.be nrrosto(l, ,1 could at tho same Unie keep

her out of tho sensational affair vvhlcb must

inevitably result. , .

She.roBo, and for a long time stoodrat'tho

window, gazing out upon ,tho
never-censing"

traillo in Plooadllly, her countenance* very

grave and thoughtful. By tito quick rising and

falling of her bosom, and by her pursed Ups,

I .saw how deep'waa
her agitation, how torn

was hor mind by conflicting emotions. .

At last,
as she leaned upon a chair, her

oyes1 still fixed blankly out1 upon''the long,

lat-e'r monotonous tacado of tho Rita Ilotol,

sho began* to toll mo some of tho e facts Ehe

knew ooncornlng hor notorious unolo, Jules

Joanjoan.
"Ho 'started life," she

'

explained, "as an

cmployeo of the Nord Railway of'Franco, and,

being honest and hardworking, rose from an

obscure situation In tho goods-yard at 'Croll

to boooma ohlot conductor on tho express

lino between Calais and Paris His sister,
who

waa my xnathor, had married Felix Sorol, a

leathor merohant In the Boulevard do Cllchy,

rnd thoy had one daughter, myself. Julos,

however, remained unmarried. Apparently, ho

hold advanced Republican views, and soon on

tertalnod Anarchist Ideas, yot no fault was

ever found with the performance of hlu du

tlos by tho raliway ofneinls He was, I havo

heard, -n model sorvant, always punctual,

sober, nnd so oxtromoly'pollto that all tho

habitual pnsscngors knew and liked him."

Sho 'paused, roiloctlng.
'

''It sooms," she went on after a few mo-

ments, "It booms that as chiof of the express

whloh loft Calais foi Paris oach day, after

the* nrilvnl of tho midday boat from Dover,

lils position was much coveted by tho othor

omployeos. After about two and a half yoars

of this,
howovor, tho company ono day of

fornd him the post of station-Inspector at

Abbevllla, where the boat expresses stop for

wntor. But, to the surpilso of his frlo_ds, he

deultned and, moioovor, resigned from tho

liorvlco, plendlng
nn liiloinnl tiouble, and loft

Franco," ,

"Curious," I romaikcd "Ho must havo

had some othor motive than that for his sud

tlon decision, I suppose"
(To bo contlnuod.)

'

.
PUllPTION ALL OVKU CHILD'S BODY.

.

'

,i"« Vli'iorl.i-Btrcct, Arui'linp, ."».s.w.-"My

ii.'i'^hl Violet vvhcn too y,.n of age got blood

.'H' R,»'Hirniiirl heilig bitten hy mu-qulta-i. The

,1,,'i'lb0 _eln.ee t. "prend,
mul became .uunlnl* euren and

l.llon »eiieel
I«

JPr n¡¡ |tcW ",", ,() wol||d
"ans ni over "tr .

rf

""I' '"li, of court,'only made them wow. I

sores,

""""., ¡J, ",,",.,11,., nnd nelvleo. to cure her for

.»i ilirce 11101111«, hut yyitliout any »Ihii of the sores

uv,
.,

Lil«' I -ivv the C'litJoum lle-niciltes

BÄl«.d ...k1¡reading
of a euro iihtalned through

.icivciii»-
¡ j -,,., for n sample of Dut leura Olnl

""""f , i 1 applied n» ilire'i'tiMl. When'Hie «un|ilc

;;rh.ilh.'d I iureluiHcel
the Oi.lic.in, Rnnedi.e,, and

îu,r .iboit ii
fortnight .von .-mild see Hint kin- wai

m "eh letter. I continu.'.! .icing the ('ntl, uni
Heinrdiej,

i,. three
monllih' time Hie tie.uble hud tillite

left

el Viiel nlthoiiRh i-hf i-- "<"v i"s-t mer four years

im .I-f.» e'f tim
trouble;

have ever icturneel." (Signed)

Mriiii'ÎA.,«?.C*<;*iîu_tnn Houp and Ointment nrc' sold

tbioufit tho «arid,
.

fïrnple
of each, willi 32-pnge.

«it h. Book «111 bo mailed free on application to S»
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FUNERAIS._
^--r-^n^rticiTrsTrïiie'liile

Urn FLUA AUDI

,T00V-Ihe Frlc, ,ler tumtal t0

A
'? "Ä I call Hospice DarllnKhurst,

THIS

ÄraTVocC
tor 1 C Cc,»tcrv, Waver

il¿ T DIXON Undertaker,

Comer
O\for 1 an 1

rrovvn fctrccta
city

^ OTfl
am Pud 16 Mosman

A* ii-rtir iniltcl to ntteilil the Funeral oi tucr

,re, fL siiV Uilliaiu Dinicl to move from

%dAcfiu Ki. "
street Newtown, THIS DAV,

ihelr rawäiiee .,,,",",",.

"T The Friends of Mr and Mrs JAMES ALI IV

ffÄÄl !P ««end...'"; ,Funçral_of
their

Funeral Director

-./MinitrnTe lrienl»"nf*Mr. CLARICE
CAMP

^lU^BELL-Tie "^ , "Ucml ,,,t Mmcrnl

^ "^ "iîarVv loved UsBVND Walter Hands

«' Í" "hi lie re lona .ot) Uaptlst street Rod

^ííns vnilNOON »t 1 oclocl, for Latholic

Srleri "«»^»^ 4ND c0 Undartako...
1

ln"

]3j c.cor"c street West, Sidney

*rj»f___o3
Glebe-.-__

«AHPBFUv-H« Friend, of Mrs. NAIMsO COIP

C¿rib are
kinllv iiivlted *o attend the Hn.ei.il

Vi., laie dwrlv lovel ¡>0\ \A alter 1
rancis to lt.iv

Í". iiIt£«. R be" THIS VI 1LRN0ON, at

. «clock lor Hook«00i Cometer}_

/ï«MlFLI~Thc I rien la of Mr «ni Mrs ÇTIARI1 S

'0 rÏÏiiiKU Mf «"d Ui» UVN1Uj l'1-"''«^'

J/ .li Mii A Bl RT MU H WT, Vi «nd Mr» W11

.&U lAltl D ail .>< VMDKOSI CvvlPHIIL

Ab ia. tod to ,I end the 1 unenl of their lute

_S,|, leied »ROTIII It end U'OTIH- R IV I AW

úílttr Francia ta lit
I eil to cave lol) Hipttat alrcct,

¿¡¡fen
THIS Mil IHvOON, at 1 o clock for Cutlio

Ile Leniet_v_jiool'yo'I_ _

CiMIBHL-Hie
Mends of Mes«T RÖBl-RT and

DM ID COI I IN <?
ii

1 Mr» 11IIOTT are kindly

innted ti attend tie limerai of t'lclr late dcaily

lorcd M3IIIL« Walter Iruicis Cani| bell to leave

jal Baptist street Redfern IIIIS Al 1LHN00V, at 1

, clod for llookvvool Cometer',_I
/ilMPriFU -Hie 1 nendn of Mr and Mrs JOH Y

\j cUVVINGHvM ne kindly mvllol lo attend the

lunttal of their late dnrl} loi ed SON I\ I Alv, Walter
rraucts Campbell

to leave lill Baplist street, Redfern,
THIS AFTUIVOON, at i o clock tor I ool wood Cenic

tel?_ __._

0UIPDH1-The
Mends of Mr and Mrs CHRIS

TOPHLIt CLVMM.HAM mc lim llv invited to at
lend Ile funeral of their late dearb loved UKOTHHt

Tv LAW Walter Francis Campbell to leave 150 Dap
iiitrtrcet Itcdfcrii THI» \I TMlNOON, at 1 o clock,
1er Catholic Cemetery, Rookwood

_i' R\R\IS and CO

DOYLE.-Tlie
Funeral of the late Mis« DLRNICF

DOiLE will leave the Illawarra and South Coist
Wurf Market street, THIS fHURSDAi, at -I o clock,
fer toléraient in the II C Cciiictciv, rden

T DIVOS, Undeitahcr.
Corner Oyford and Crown

wrcets, elly
Miros D3 Pad. rHJ loama-i_

ELU0T1
-The trien Is of Mm CVT11LIIIM, Fl Lioír

arc kin II*, invited lo attend the lunual of her
Jorlv beloved DALC1I1I II Adelude Louisa

(Queenie)
»o leave her residente ¡>J Oiirgnan street, Glebe THIS

AFTIRNOON,
at 1 o clock, foi Church of 1 nglund

iCeoeten Rookwood
HOOD COI HIL and COMPANY, LTD,

Tunera! Directors
S) duiv und bubui Ia,

'Untie» aga 8"2S yal Citv

ELLIOTT-Tile
rrienda of Mr and Mr« JOHN

FLLIOTT are I ii ll> invited to attend the
I uueral

«f Heir dearly hcloied Slain!, Adelaide Louisa
(vjueenie) to le-lvc S.1 Diic,hnn street Glebe I HIS

AFTERNOON
at 1 o clock ft r Hool wood Cemetery

EmOTT-The
Fncnls of Mr and Mrs SAMUFL

ELLIOTT «re kin
11}

iuviletl to attend the h uncial
«I their dearly lie ovcJ S1STIÍR Adelaide Louisa

<Qutenle) to lnvc M Darjjinn street Glcbt nils
AfTERNOON al 1 o cío. k lor HooKwood Cemetery

ELLIOTT-The
inenda of Mr and Mrs GIORGI

LMIOH'arc kiudl imiten io uttend the 1 unerjl

sl their dcarl} heloicd SLSint Adehiilc Louisa

(Cjueiniei
to leive bj Darghin street Glebe THIS

ÀFTERMIOV at 1 o clock, for Rookwood Cemetery
_

ELLIOTT-Tie
Inends of Mr and Mrs M SIIH

HF1ÎD are km 11} Invited to attend the funeral
al their dcarl} helmed SISTER Adelaide Louisa

Queenie) Elliott to leave b3 Dirghaii street, Glebe,
lins AFTEINOON, at 1 o'clock for Rookwood

Ccnietery
_

i,ilUOTT-Tlie Friends of Mr and Mrs, SID C4.R1ER

Ja »re Virnlly invited lo attend the Tuneral ol their

late dearly loicd SlSTFlt. Adclnlde louisa (Queenie)

Eliott to leave 8) Darghiin street, Globe,
THIS

AFTERNOON at 1 o cloes for Rookwood Ccincler}

ELLIOTT-The
Iricnds of Mr and Mrs AT BERT

WAIGHT are kindl} milled to ittcnu the 1 unernl

ti their late belov ed SislFlt, Adelaide Loin a (Queenie)
Uliott to leave M Parchan street Olehe, THIS

?AFTERNOON at 1 o cloelt lor Rookwood Cemetcr}

EUIOTT
-The 1 ninds of Mr and Mr« T DACG

and FAMIIV ire klndlv invited to attend the

Funeral of their deal 1} 1
cloved NU-C1 Adelaide louisa

(Queenie) Uliott lo le-iie 83 narg.li.iii street, Glebe,

THIS AFTERNOON at 1 o clock, for Church of 1 ng

lind Cemeten Rookwood_

E

ELLIOTT-The
Inends of Mr and Mn MCGIL-

LIVRAY are kindl} invited to attend the honorai

al their heloicd fRII NO Adelaide Louhu (Queenie)

Uliott to leave "si Dargliai street, Glebe THIS

AFTERNOON at 1 o clock, for Hookvood Cnnctciy

BlilOTT-lhe
Friends of Mr anl Mra MCGRATH

arc kindl} invited to attend the 1 uueral of their

bjored F1UEVD, Adelaide Louisa (Queenie) rilloti

lo leite S3 Dargtan
street Glebe, THIS AHLRNOON,

it lo clock for Rookwood Cemcter}_

ELLIOTr-lnelrieiidsofMr
T HOON ai * fvMILN

arc kindly mvited to attend the runoMt of their

beloved HI11AD Adelaide louisa (Q ícenle) 1 Rio t

lo l«ve 63 Darghan
street f lobe Tillii Al TÍ.RNOOIN,

It lo clock for Rookwood Cemcter}
_

WOOD COHiLL, and COMl'VNV, LTD
,

Tuneral Directort
4"2 liarres street, Ultimo

.no»« IM and 618 Olcbc_

CTUKKU's-'riie
Funeral of the la c Mr Hovvircl

li Fraiiivlin will take place
THIS Al Ti RVOON, at

It« Church o! Inübnd Cemetcv}, Roikvvoji upon
ar

mai ol the 1 j5 func ii nail from Rouent trect Mor

tuny Station WOOD COM III. \ND CO MP

FbAVNtRl-Ihc
Rtlativc» and hrltnils of the lite

Jin HARItlFTTl 1I1CVN H VNNLRV, late
çf

tomo«, are kindly invited to altend htr 1 uncwl

lo hare her late rcidcncc Comic Man Reynolds

?tnct Neutral Ra} I HIS THUHSDA*i at 12 o clock.

aoon lor Church of Inglauil Cemetery, Rookwood

funeral train leivea Moituarj Station, Itèrent ¡.Ucet,

al) at 1 Sa p m

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, I I'D ,

limerai Directors,

Military road,
Neutral Hay

TV»« ifctman 611 and Cit} 0220 K2S 02-D

/IBAY-Tlic Inends oí Mr and Mrs II VllRV GR VY

U are kindly Invited to attend the limerai of their

bl« dear!} loved Infmt '?ON Ra}mond Clyde to

lan Bo}al Alcxanlra Hospital for Children, Calliper

ina, THIS Al li «NOON at 1 o clock, for Chinch

al Lordand Cemcter} Root wood

HOOD, COU III and COMPANY, LTD,
Funeral Directors Sydney and Suburbs

rhona 92"0 Iras 1)220 City

GUMA**-The
Iricnds ot Mr and Mrs. D QUIIIAN

are kindl} Invited lo attend the 1 uneral of their
late dciriv loved DALGI11I It Maty 1 lieu, to leave
Jielr residence « VI}nie street eil}, 111IS (Thursdn>)

AFTERNOON, at 115, for »he Catholio Cenieter},
Rookwood

P B1RNLS and CO,

H
Tel "03 Glebe_185 George street Vi est

ORM-H-Tht. Relatives and lilends of Mi ml
Mia. svdvfy nous Lit ire kindl} invited lo

ntTrj
lmm] "' "lclr Mc .l«"'1} '"ved DAUOll

5. ., ? l'11*>
t0 'ea,'- '""f grandparents lesidencc

H
Jbrteitreet Ltlth'iardt THIS AHrRNOON, a'

15 o clock, for
Baptist Cemcter}, Rookwood, via

Uwiiham Station

WOOD UIFITLI an! COMPANY, ITD,
limerai Directors 7 Norton street Leichhardt

STliwa_

1'eltrslnin to an
1

City
tfcti_

°!HN,P,ll~T1"! Irlc'"1» 0I Mi ""J Mrs J F

.,. }°I,NG aml M|ä )OUNG arc kindly invited t.
M,,',T mimi1 of ""?" ,0'c dtirlv loved GRAND

ïiW,FR ana Nll(1 H"1« '." I1°T<"' '° le>**c
.' M}rtle streit Leichhardt nils AI1IRNOON, i

.".S01? '"' lla"lst Cemcter} Rooliwood, via
Kwiihini station

______V__)D_COt_ HI
_n___J_)W_*_*. _I HV_

J0Hsrí?S ~V e Fric" '" of ^r !OH\ PI Ti R IOHN

hi. ¿i", I'0,,1.',',") i"utcd l0 ""end the limerai of
» Ä C.a

\U1, MaftJrct. to leave his resilience

. m taîPîi ,lozl111'.
THIS 1IIURSDU, at 2 Jil

Un-, for Call olio Ctmcttr}, I kid of Min
Mrs P ICHtm anl SOlv, Lil),

_B_S_______"l°sO
"'" "."'""? 'tr0e''

n°MU

K^ÏÎ?,.l^felll,1*c* "ntl ' r]u"l> of ^lr ST1 p"tN

F«n,n1^1 *^h "rC U" "» ta*i,|,d t0 at(Td «'e

io l«e hil15,1.'0 d?,rl'
lo'Ld mn feira1' Ann

S-dntv m2LB,te 1 Jan«." «trtct, Isorth

for«, K ""m1, (,b,lüu') Mv'""NOON, at iii

Mn"er
°'" C'"'rcl' ot '

"B'1'»"" Ceinctcb, NorUi

«00D COHILL anl - OVIPAN1, Ltd,
y

I unei ii Directors,

fl»«« \s,i,
Miller htr« t Nirll, SvUnej

w'o\at£H!\0t,.ll,c
1,Uo Jlr "»'VlPÏrâ

to leave the Mori J'' Í'.''1

"' .<> «Ucud lils 1 unenl
tins AnHtvoovT ,S '"""? Iff-nt stree!, citv,
Cemelei, UooUool

' c,ocI ""'" for ^«'0»'

M0D(li0'|«"' indcOMPvNV HD

___?iiM iW-Tiriâ "'Tcîty
S>Úmy "nd S"burba

? » ws t'ïï,0ïrz, ltT i^K'vr,00'
* *

han oil un vs

ïrtirrTïT-s-,-_-!!tm "' Sl " Ltvc>

??M») nr h,,V,Mi r1 Mr »«W»^ '"'
" '"«Ir ate ij,.,' '?,ltM tu "Hm

' ""- .. '""'''

fWHHI I, T1rl\lmc1l
Hllllll lui GIIVNi

'»' Cllhclic C, rTn. ",S
Anl llN00N '" ! oü«'-'

wnrin >,.."' llootwoo

Ä lír'l"
"" WWW, lil)

__>e< m nir/lur,
'

'

H ii ris sr. I I v, mont

1?n¡^iS7nTTifii5-JÍ::¿_^V M^," ,J.,',["
I" ol Vu wMi tuviMlVf.

""»'J Invltri ," ,í ¡»', "Olli It r \ Militara

'"'l'Ioied^ lioîn'i"^ "°,
'""'' " " ir llc

^%^?J^>",^,,,s4,.«,î,'5^lÄ!l'B.t

*. HMllv""" uK ls,°r,:ilr JA llMvUII '."alii

t'stnor to leave î'.1

,Wr M01111 " n"J''ic,t

wnland! THN tim ,',t°,

r 'll,,lcc Irrifcitiou rouil

ïc««treTr,T',r'^
" 1 o clock, for

T ASP-ti, ll\,
''"".«'"'r Pamimtta Tel se

»5
Funeral Tiain (rr,).|,líínN1N< Vo" "rri*ïl oi

«000 COI 1 II?
Ur"»'' StJtiü"

s'dn(,>

1 linera Dlnctors

foi ?¿«^oîîî"",, ï. ?'"^-W-rîmSÂs
wsent-slrcet cIl, "'?.,..» .l,ti\L"tJi^'ortuir}

Station
.»Ckiitci

oIlnehiiL'"1'^0)
In 1 oS tnlu.

MOD
roÛ1'"',rT,l,°l"cOM?Tskrt,,,1TD

Ä ] v." "",
Huicrnl Director«

FÏÏNEBALS.

\f AKKHAM-The I rituels of the late Mr SAMUEL
J-'X MARMIVM, Fisherman of Coo"ee, arc kindly in

viecl tu attend hu lutcnl to leave 2« Itolmore street,

Sun-} Hills, THIS D\i, Thursdaj,
at ¿ p ni, for Long

Hay Cemetery
VV, 0 VRTI H Undertaker, Waverley

ARKH«f-Hie t rienda of Mr an I Mrs I PHILP
. ure kindly invited to atten I the I uncivil of their

bcloicd BROriirit, Samuel Markham, to leave 20 Be^

w
street

Surry Ililli THIS DAY, Thursda-, at J

p ni, for I oug llaj Ce meter}

_._VI CAltfLR Undertaker, Waverley.

MARIvH
V.M -The I rienda of Mr and Mra, I! C

HUDSON arc I indi)
invited to attend the Funeral

of their beloved I RILND, Samuel Markham to leave

their residence, 20 Belmore street, Surr- Hill«, 11«*>

DAI, Thurbüjy it 2 pin for long Day Cemcter)

|_W CAHT-Ii -iidertnkei. Waverlc}

MVDDOChS-lhc
friends ot Mr. GUS MVDDOCKS

and I-VM1IV ire 1 Indly invited to attend the

I m -'al oi theil Irte eleni) lovel HUSBVNU anl

FA1IILR io move liom his late tesulence HO Kin-,
street Newtown lilla DU tlliuuda-) at Ila, for

Newtown atutlo
i

ti nee to C of I Cemetery, Rook

wool 1 J VNÜUVV- Undertaker,

_1_ Um c_ I 1138_2o 1 nmoi croad Newtown

MADDOt hS -The I rienda of VIr and Mrt, VV MVD

l)0( KS ure I indly invited to attend the I-emeral

oi Ins li, 1 cloecd BROTH!R Gua Maddock*, to

leave hin late re-sidcnce, Mil King street Newtown,

I IHIS lill (llua-dav), nt 1 15 for Newtown station,

, tlicnee to C oi I Cemcter', "oakwood_
ÂDÏÏOCKS -Hie I rienda of Mr and Mrb BLN

VNOtRaON are itopcctieill}
invited to attend

the i-mu-al oi their late belclcd SON IN LAW, Oui

Middocks to move fiom his late residence 14J King

Newtown at 116 lilla AHI RNOON, for O

ol I Quieter* Rookwood________

MADDOCK»-
Mummil

- Hie Brethren of Lodge K11

wini mi, Orient Nu 11 Ubi ,
and Ulster Lodges,

ile rciiueltcd to attend the lunera! of their late

Brother CUa M VDDOCllb, to leave his late residence

110 Icnit, stteet Newtown, ut 1 la, IHIS DAV (Thura

di)), Vugust let lor Kooivwood ' emetcrv, via Newtown

stitlon Regalia
at "rave

.

Bro R S Grifllths Vi M Bro Geo Nicoll,
Sec.

"VrvUclllOV-The llckitivc- and trlcnds of Mr

-IM MICUVhL B1UNA1Î.D \AUGL.tt)N and iAUILY

aie 1 ¡neil- invited to attend Hie Mineral of his

late clcally loved aOV and their HR0llIHt, Basil

Leo lo leave the residonre oi his brother in law,

VIr David J Brown 120 Bridge road Glebe, rilli

M Ii IcNcciv, at -lu o clock, for Catholic Ccmelcrv

Waverley

WOOD, COrULL and COMPANY, LTD ,

Tuner ii Director!,

Sydncj
and suburbs

Phones, 9'20, 0228,
0229 City

Ultu N -The lriends of the late Mr SYLVESTER
- O BRIEN (dnvci Tramway Del t ) «re kindly ir

vited to -UtenJ his funeral to move from Our Lady

of Perpetual auccoui Catholic Church,
LrsUnevillc

11118 lirLRNUON at Ila for Catholic Cemcter},

loukwool via Newtown station
(ROCKLri -incl COMPANY,

'??I 207 1 "min_Undertakers
Lelcnhanlt.

BU1LN
- llec lriends und Relatives ot Mr and

- Mrs VINCI NI OUU1LN are kiudly invited to

»iteiul the luiv-rul ot their late beloved bon,

Sjlvtbtei to move from hi-, fathers residence -"

Hurrcn street, trslincville IHIa DAY (Thursday),
at

1 lo pm for Bonmn_Cathojio_Ccmetcr-..
Rookwood,

O1

o

io BRUN- Hie 1-neills und liri mon« of Ml and

- Mr» J VVILS 0 BRU > mid 1 VM1LY aro -indi}

united to uticnd the I uucral of their lato beloved

Bltuiill li ai<d UNCLb. S}lvotcr. to leave Ilk father »

icsielcncc 31 Burren »tieet , rskinev illc, 1 HIS -AX

(Thur Uaj), at 1 Li pin for Roman Catholic eenie

HU, ltookyvood via Newtown
station

"Hl_N- Hie 1 neills ol Mi and li« CON

O BRIL» ure kiiidh invited to attend the Funeral

ot their late dearly beloved BRO HU R, Sylvcsiei

O Brien tu move lrom his parents
residence, Lurrc.o

btrect Erskineville, THIS DVY, at 130 pm,
for

Citliulic Cemcter-. Rookwood_\_

KOB-RTSON
-The rrienel« of Mr F ROBERTSON

are kindly inyited to attend the Funeral of hu

elcirli bcloveei VVIIL to leave her late residence,

H Woods lane Ijst byduey, at 1 p m-, for Prcsbjtciian

Cemetery 1 ookwood_

El
DM AN - Ihe 1 rienda of the late Mr HENRY

Bl NIAMIN HLUMVN (late Proeluce Merchant and

Carrier) aie kindly
invited to attend his Funeral,

to Kate his late residence 13 Morehead street, Water

loo,
THIS THURSDAY, at i la,

tor Waverley Cane

tcry
T DIXON, Undertaker,

Corner Oxford and Crown streets, city

Phones 41-> lid. 61« V osni an

ßrilMVN-
ibe Ineiiew of ilr and Mrs HLNRY

ill NJAMIN REDMAN, Jeuir ,
arc kindly invited

to attend Hie luncial of their bcloicil I ATI11 It

Ilenrj Benjamin, to leave his late rcBlleuce, 1!

Vlorelieael street, Waterloo, THIS THURSDAY, nt 2 15,

for VV iverlov Cemcter- f DIYOV, Undertiker

R1DMVN-
Jhe Irlcnds of Mrs »ABR Vii 8VU1H,

Mrs C RYVN and Mis LODC1L arc kindl} m

»Iteil to attcni tue luneral of their beloved lvllit.lt

I leur- Benjamin, to leave lui laic resilience, 13 More

head sheet Waterloo, THIS 111UR-*DAY, nt '15, for

Waverley Cemetery _T DLV.ON

EEDV1
V.N -The Frienels of Mr 0. II REDMAV (of

Newcastle) are kindl} invited to attend the

t uncrul of Ids beloved BKOIHLII Henry Benjamin,
to leave his late residence, 13 Morehead street. Water
loo THIS THURSDAY, at 2 1a, for Waverley (erne

t"'_T DIXON, Undertaker

KOBIRlaON
-

Ihe Relatives and i-rienda of Mr»
M 1 OHHtTSON and Mr anl Mrs _ DOOHVN

are kind!- invited to attend the 1 uneral of her late
eeirlj toil aON ami their HROIIILH, Vincent St
Clair Robertson to Icivc 88 Caroline street, Redfern
IHIS AIT!RNOON, ut 1 o clock, for Catholic Ccmc
tcrv, Itookyyooc)

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD,
¡

luneral Dnectors,

'" _ 8-dney and Suburbs
'Phones B2 0 B228, 1)229 dt}

S PUSH AD- Plie lriends of Mr and Mrs GLOROL
SP11ST1AD mel I AMIL! arc respectfully invited

to attend the runernl of their late dcarlj loved infant
DAUGHTtR and SISTER Minnie M-rtle, to leave»

theil re idence 11 Albert -trcct, »t Peter», THIS

(Thurah)) VF1LRNOON, at Hu for C ol L Cerne

ter-. Rookwood via Newtown Sutioi

t W HARILLV, Undertaker,
'Phone, I1ML_20S lying street Newtown

SPILSTI-AD-The
Friends of VIr and Vira EDGAIt

VVII1T1 Sen, of Ilalerllelel arc rcsicctfully
In

tiled to attend the limeril of their late dearly loved
ORVNDDAUGlirm Minnie Vl'rtlc Spilslcad

lo leave
43 Ubtrtsticet St Peters THIS DU at IIB loi

Roolwool Cemelery_1 \\ II \R rbr Y

SPlLSriAD-Ihc
IMcilds of Mr aid VIrs 1DGAR

WKIT1 Tun anil Mr tud Mr« A! l-RI-D VVII11F
and Vii and Mrs YAI KIV1 VIV are respectful!} In

vitecl to attend the luneral ef their lite c1 tally lovel

MI C1, Minnie Si ilstcad to leave 43 Vlbcrt street St
Peters Till-, Al TfRNOON it

115, for Rookwood

Cemcter},
via r-cvvtovvii atutlon

_

_ _F VV HVRTLEV

SPILSTbVDr-The
Irienls of Vfessre ARTHUR,

GIORG1 and DON WHIT! ure respectfully In

viteel to attend the 1 uneril of theil lntc dcarl} loved

NU C1 Minnie Spilstend to leivo « Vlbert street, St

Peters, IHIS DAV it 1 li for Itookwool Ccinctciy
i W It VRTI 1Y Inlertaker

MarriekvHie road and Malakoff street Marrickville

Iel Pet 601)
_

LVD, Mr and Mr» Al Fill D SPILSTFAD and

1AM1LY, VIr and Mrs VV SPILSTLVD and 1VMILY,

.mil Vira, SPFNC1R nnd ARTHUR and Miss IOUISV

BI'tLSlLVD arc respeetfull} invited to attend the

1 uncial of their late dearl} loved NIFCE and COL SIN,
Minnie Spilstend to leave 11 albert ctreet St Peters

THIS DAV, at 115 for RoohwoocI Cemetery tia Nevy

town Station_1 W 1URTIEY

HUSBVND to leave Ins residence 21 llanover street,

W iterlno THIS DAY at 1 o clock for Methodist Ccmc

tciv, Roo) wood

S~
VI1TII

-

rho lriends of Mrs J BOGDAN and

FVMIIY are kindl} invited to alten 1 the Funeral

of their beloved FAllllR incl GRANDFATHER Augus

tua 0 Smith to leayc his reMdenee, 21 Hanover

street Waterloo THIS DVY at 1 a eloel for Methodist

Cemetery Kool wood G1 ORf I, Sill 1NG Undertaker,

8 Forbes street Darlington_
enlim-The Inend-, of VIr und Mrs 1 C D
C5 N0VC1 uni I Will V are lcintllv invited to attcnelj

the I nncral ol their late beloved 1 VTH1-R mid GRAND i

1
VTIIIR to leave his residence .1 llanover street

W iteiloo THIS DVV at 1 o clock for the Methodist

(emeteiv Rooltwcie I C1 ORO] SHV INO Undertaker

6 1 orbes str tt Dnlliigton 1 hone I lllfll_

SMI
I It -Hie rriends oí Mr incl Mrs I A SMITH

und I Mill Y ore kindly invited to attend the

linenl of their belovei 1 V rill It und GRAND

1 yilll 1! lo leave his lute residence at Hanover street.

\\ itcrle v THIS DU al
I

o eloel foi Methodist Peine '

ter}, Rookvvool I 1 ORGL SHV ING, Undertaker, Sj

Inrbcustieit Dirlingtun Phone I 11)01_ (

ejl I Did Rl -Hie Incnd» of Mr t W A1ISTP \

.O nie kindl} invited lo attend the lunerll of hei

late delrlv loved VI01III It Mallan I rinces lane Stul-tS

dell to leave her residence
Bannitt},

Palmerston-!

ptieet Kogarah THIS VI n RNOON at i o tlocl for,

Piet-bjterian I emetcrv Womb ni via Uogirah Station^
WOOD COI1III mil I OMPVNV III),

1 uneral Directors,
S}tlnev anl Recent street Kogarah

Phones Hogar iii it mel C1} II Ü_

1)01 Pill S W11 HAM rOVN<lNr> are kind
invited to aitenl his I unen I to le ive 1 W. Har

lees Moism.li C1 imbi-' 03 hint, btrcct Net-town,
IHIS Oltiirsduv) VIORNINt al 8 ¿U lor the Church

of 11 glanu Ctmetery Roikvvood, via Newtovvm Sta

tlou K W IUII1I1V 1 uneral
Director,

Newtown Vin ricky lite Uiluuin, Kogiinh, etc

Hums I UM Pel Ml ele

T"
OVA L Pi ogress i odi,e MOI -Ihe Officer-, und

--I Ilrotliers of Hie above 1 odce »re invited frti -uandi
the I uneral of theil lite Bro, \ lOWNSkAD tcn

le-iie 1 VV [luieley s Vf irtiiar} Chan 1 en, 208 lying
street Newtewn riHS VIORNINt at b 10 fe? C I

ii I woo J_I 1
(jitter^ NJ G T (ooi.r Sec

(W1GG -Iho lriends ol Mr SYDM y TwailG ir

milli Invited to attend the l unrml| ofa
le irlv lovel Will Winnlfred lo leave his ijraiiicnce,

Winnifrcd 0 f minor strei t II ibcrPcid Illl-ylllUIlS

DAV at 110 pin, for Rookwood tia Surtmor Hill
Mis P KIRBY mil SON I TD I

Hu-abcth streit, cita
I'll nes (

it}
01 i or "0"

lim wail nie Hull} invited to attend/the Finie
t 1 of his 1 i.lv heel Morilll! Winnific*" to leave
Ofonnorstrict Haberfield Tills 1 HLRSDftYi, at 1 10
1 in

,
for I oukw >oel

/

Mm P hlRHV lid «ON^ LTIk
lune ral/ Dhieetora

ypwiGO Hie I ucn U if Vlr VUCIIlllSuJ' TWIGG
J- ne kindly imltcd to attend

the-) I uneral of
tofleivc OCon

W.fit 130 p m.

".
kindly inylied to attend

dcirlv lovel MOTIIFR VViimified

lorotrcct Hilitrflcld rill« THURSO
for Rookwood

Mis I' KIRBY anl SON _td

_.
. "__.,___luneral Director«

PT-WIGC -Hie Friends of Mr CLM45Ï-nvTGG~-re
-L kindly imitée! to attend the I un [ml of his elearlv

loved MOriiT, Winnifrcd to le eve O Connor street
Hnbenield IHIS THURSD VV at )3(kr",, for Rook
wood /

Mrs P KIRBY and SON, no

_F«nenl Director«

ypVVIGG-The Friends of Mr imei'vifs-1-c~SIVY
X are kindlj Invited to attend t.e luneral of their

«lenrly luied VIO rill-It VVIinlfred rw|JP ,"l«ii
O rounnr street II ihtrfleld, THIS THURSDAY m 130
p m for Rookvv ood

Vira P KIRBY and --ON fTD,
17

1 llzabeth street, city
'Phones City OO'S or 20'';

T\7LlPPrUT -The Bunal of HARRY NFISOV WUP j>V URI fond Husband of R",b MildredI VVelpncrt J
will talc place nt Rookwood, friends meeting at Clnirc ii

of Higland section (T), at 10 Ccknk, IRIDAY MOHN-J

FUNERALS.

WALSH-the
luinu-n ut the late J VNE WALSH

will leave our I uncral Parlours, Railway parade,

Burwood, «IIS AFTERNOON, nt 130 o clock, for

Catholic Cemctcr}, Rookwood vii Burwood Station

WOOD, COF11LI, and COVIPANV, LTD,
Funcial Directors, Sydney and Suburbs

'Phones norwood HI and City tWO_

WALSH-The Prienda of Mr and Mrs ROBERT

CHOUGH are kindly invited to attend the
Funeral

of their ekari} beloved AUNT, Jane Walsh to leave

Wood, Comll, and Company s Funeral Parlour«, Rall

wa} parade, Burwood IO DAY (Thursday),
at 1 St

for Catholic Cemetcr} Rookwood via Burwood station

WVLSH-The
Friend« of Mr and Mrs JOHN

DAWSON and JOHN VNTHONY DAWSON are

kindly invited to attend the limerai of then dear!}
beloved «INT and GKANDAUNT, Jane Walsh to

letve Wood Collin, and C mpany s Funeral Parlours,

Railwiy parade, Burwood TO DAY, Thursdav, 1 30, foi

Iathollc Cemeter} Rookwood via Bit-wood station

WVGiHt-Ihc
I neilds ot Mr,

and Mrs G. WAG
NLU are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of

their beloved 1 VTHFH, Phillip Henry to leave S}d
ice Hctpttnl, THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at j
0 clock, foi W at crley

Mrs P KIRBY and SOV, LTD,
7 í liAibcth street, city

'Phones, City C07fi or 2077

a'RAINING
AND I QUIPMENT

ure especially strong features. I have a splendid I

stalT well trained and equipped, all working under

my own peisonal direction Such qualities al wa} s

assure satisfaction

hindly note change to Automatic System of HEAD
011 ICE Telephones, and for communication, ask for

1 2°a8«or L 2&-D_W N BULL

DOY11
mut JUKES Monumental Sculptors,

trai

terminus, Wavcrlc},
near Cemctcr} I.-timates

and Designs free on al plication
Tel 2Pfl Waverley

WR
pvOH YOUR MOURNING,

GO'TO
HORDERN BROTHLItS, PITTSTRFET,
who are Specialists in Dress Fabric« for

MOURNING W1AR

All Gooda are GUAR VNTIbD FAST DYE and

UNSPOl TABLE
HORDIRN BROTHERS,

203 211 Pitt stieet

for Sample» Telephone City 8863 and 88M

.

MUSICAL ÍNSTEUMEÑTS.
?aLlng'ü for everything musical.

'

WRITE TO-DAY FOR ONE OF OUR
'

MUSICAL CATALOGUES.

And nee what big values we offer for tout

money. We have the largest, most up-to-date,
and best selected stock of Sheet Music, Musical,
Band, and Orchestral Instruments in Australia,
and our prices ure the lowest possible for tbfl

. value given. Wc sell

Full'stee Violin only, from 7/.
Boy's Violin, How and Case, IS/.
Student's Violin, Bow and Oatie, £1/11/«.
Orchestral Violin, Dow and Case, £2/2/.

Solo Violin, How and Case, £3/7/6.
Artist's Violin, Bow-,and Case, 117/7/.

Mandolins, from I2/0,v others at 25/, 85/, «/,
to £20.

Cornets, from 30/; others at 65/, 65/,
to £24.

EASY TERMS. EASY TERMS.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 George-street, Sydney,

FOR VICTOR PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS.

.\TEV7 PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOTORTEtTBY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, Ss WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning-, Handionie Stool Free.

Through our liberal. methoda of dealing we are

placing; the possession of First-clan German Piano»

within the possibilities of every home. Our prices
are not only low, but the lowest obtainable. No

Canvasicra. Open Friday Night until 9 o'clock.

THE .BEItLIN PIANO CO..

_* Wynyard-strcot, facing Wyi\v.ard.»qu«rc.

To see them, bear them, and to know their prices Is

to be convinced of their' quality and value. You will
lind that there's a fine savin? here for you, no matter
what Piano you decide upon. We guarantee reliabi-

lity and sal Ihfaction with every Piano ive sell.

The MASCOTTE, MANTI1KY, and SEILER are

STRONGLY RECOMMENDED.

You can't go wrong in purchasing one of these
Instruments. They are built on thoroughly modem

lines, and only the befit materials used.
CHEAPEST CASH PRICES, OR VERY EASY TERMS.

A SIGNIFICANT FACT CONCERNING

CARNEGIE'S PIANOS.
CARNEGIE'S PIANOS.

Every Piano for which we nie agents neara the
maker's name-and incidentally the maker's guarantee.

We could mac, even if we wished, give these instru-
ments a fancy' name.

Tin- makers put tlieir name» on their
pianos because

they are prooil of them. When you arc offered a

Piano that does not bear the maker's name you arc

justly entitled to ask WHY it does not. We are sole
agents for the following GUARANTEED instruments:

BLUTHNER, CORS AND KALLMANN, FAHR, HOP-

KINSON, SCIIWECHTr.N, AND ANGELOS
PLAYER-PIANO,

rurchasablcon EaBy Terms, from 20/ Monthly.
y Catalogue Free.

SA5S52!ÎT,1' Sole CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S.

Agents, CARNEGIE'S.
The House for COOD Piamos,

833 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,
_Just Below G.P.O., Opp. Side.

SATDJFAOTTON
IS ASSURED

1

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A KAY6ER
a thoroughly modern Piano, with all the
latest improvements.
It possesses a full, rich tone, and splen-
did action, the case is simple, anil
artistic in

appearance,
whilst its honest

construction insures
life-long service

and satisfaction, .

We can
arrange the easiest of term».

6/ WEEKLY. NO DEPOSIT.

Oall
to-day

and hear the Rayner-the
greatest Piano value in Sydney. Guar-
anteed ten year«.

F. AENGHNHEY8TKR AND CO., LTD.,
Piano Experts and Importer«,

.

325 IÎE0ROK-STREET. SYDNEY.'
'? Established IBS».

EXCEPTION*!,
BARGAINS IN

SEOOND-AtAND ."PIANOS
aie to be had'at Martini'. Wo have a very large assort-
ment, and a .comparison will piove the "fact that our

prices
«re below, other houses' SALE PRICES. All the

[leading makes, 'ror instance:

BLUTHVRR, i.n'P, RON1SCII,
BROADWOOD,,CHAPPELL and CO.,
CARL 'XUKHI BECKER, HELLER, ROSENER,

and others.

Prices, from £lfi upwards.
Cash, or terms, 5/ weekly.

O. H. MARTIN and
CO.,

». "The Reliable Piano Depot,"
15-16 Queen Victoria Markets, Sydney.

PIANO;
AND ORGAN 8AL_.

Owoiff to the lease of our Premise« having been

disposed ¡of, we are holding a Sale of Piano« and

Organs,
(tor 1 month only, dating

from
July 28, and

want to; olear our large stock right out. All tnstru.

ments ."will be marked In plain figure« at Bedrock

Prices,, with a special further reduction of 10 pei\

cent, on all Pianos and Organs. The public »re

requested, to inspect our stock, and see the Bargain«
ave are offering.

EVERY LINE MUST BE CLEARED.

PIAtNO
BUYERS from country have no trouble at

Brodribb'». Packed and tent tree talioat or rail.

COME
to BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, George

street, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGAMS, and save SO per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS

from__*:i5.__I'arge_, Stoc__ir_S}dnoy._

A VERY FINE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, «uitablc

for furnished cottages, week-end camps, or Moun-

tain«. BRODRIBB, Ha.nnnri.ct._

PIANO
liUYKHS CAUTIONED.-Avoid being »win

died
b.v___iiJngjto_£ordOT's,__3__li___rs^sM

)

WORLD-RENOWNED
Carl Slewcrt Pianos, ,£48, 10

years' guar. Gordon's, lu FHndcrs-st (only).

FCHST5SIN Pin.io, magnificent model, beaut, rich

tone; £50. Gordon'«, '0 Flinders-it, nr. Qif.-at.

PIANO
Prices Slaughtered.-New Overstrung Instit:

-

ments, tram ,..tB. Gordon's, 40 Fllndcrs-st._

BKAUT.
Walnut, extended Iron-frame Piano, by Call

Hiller, prac. new, £40. Gordon'«, 40 Flindcra-st.

"DÍAÑO-Buyers, Attcntlon.-lust landlr.g, per
,

S.S.

JL "Hawkes Riy,
Piano Bnd Player Combinations,

such localities, £85,
10 year«' guar. Gordons 40 Flin

dcri^t^jorjOxforibiit.
No cor.rcc. wit_i_j__

other house.

TTWR Best PIANOS, lowest prices and easiest terms.

lil? Barrett and Co.. KO
Ocnit__t_ft\,Jjca_.GnicV«._

I'StTKW German Iron-frame PIANOS, just landed, £38,

i ____^>__________5îir^t-0i!!-c5^-ySL Çî°-^*__?__

"XTEW English Iron-frame PIANOS, £38, 10 yr«.' guar.
?IN

_Barrctt
and Co., 140 Oco.-st W-, near Grace'«.

PIANOS.-Why
pay

¿Og«, wlïcn wc sell same for £40t

Barrett and Co., 1.1_.Ç'*°£H'.'!-_L ''?? nr. Grace B.

QKVERAL really first-class Iron-frnine PIANOS to be

.¡O sold cheap,
and mi vor}' cosy terms. Prices from

_i(; 14 Oxford-street,

_Paddlng^on,j)pp____Bt's J*lcturcs.

"VTOTICE -PIANO to meet the. times. A handsome

-IN full-si7_d Upright
Walnut l'LASO. line tone. II got

onlv.
Tbll'tll,1,,

*

_

RIO Georgc_itrcet West

I~~

IPI« Model, new £100 Piano,
sacrifice £31), term«.

. G. II. Lee.
i^.!olin»tw-«l_.

Annandale._

P'OWELL'sTlTl'lliitle'rsi.ti-GÖotl

variety of PIANOS

_and ORGANS._jrpin_J^»l_____

O'REILLY'S.
320 Gcorge-st.-New Pianos, no

deposit,

a/n weekly! lowot termi. un earth._
STICHEL

Pianoä.-J. II. Milner, Sole Agt., Bernard**

f_- hldg.. 4tb II. ftahe lift). -SS?. Ocn.-»t. opp. Straml.

-fïwo Linn Bvetein, extd. iron frame, etc., £23

IArNc°'r. doruPhlei Itu'sscll'-. U M-rket-.t, Istfloor,

F"
OR Sale, Piano, best make, (.plendiil condition,

coat £00. .^ £20. HW Cleveland^t.

r'HPAP-"PIANO, very nice order, good tone, £12

"ah terms oming^l. ra Dovonshircst.

.CÏ7ALNUT Case PIANO, good order, no further use,

W £9 10s. 263 Crowr_____iirr}*
Hills

TlÁDY sac. good irorMÍHrmTPIano.
cheap, cash, tra.

i J 73 Alma-st, Darlington, "car Cltj-rd._

rniis s y d_sj¡
y 'mail.

The «tones are the work of some of the leading

authors of the world. Altogether
this branch is bright

and attractively written.
_,_."*. "",,

7 The Leaders and Leaderette», deal, vajft. ctirrent noli.

i «cal and. iqcüü topical
.

.-..-. -_-.._. .

GR
Usher's

Whisky'

It adds zest to ô_ §ood story bj\d

you öjre sure of ôettiaç its fomous

quality. Its irvtke NEW OVAL NON

REFILLABLE BOTTLE
'

I LAW KEPORT
i

",,,., t t

,
HIGH COURT.

(Before the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

Mr. Justice Barton, Mr. Justice Isaacs, Mr,

, Justice Duffy, and Mr. Justice Rich). v

TREATMENT OP SEWAGE.

APPEAL AGAINST COMMISSIONER OP

PATENTS.

Argument was continued In the case In

which Mathew Montgomerle Neilson appealed

against the decision of the Commonwealth

Commissioner of Patents,, refusing leave to

amend specifications in connection with a me-

thod of the treatment of sewage and other

J foul waters.
The Minister for Public Works of Nsw South

¡Wales was joined as respondent in the case,

he having objected to the granting of letters

patent to applicant on the ground that the

method was not new.

Mr. Leven ier, K.C., for the appellant, ex-

plained that in 1909 Neilson, a sanitary engi-
neer, applied for a patent for an invention en-

titled "Non-septic treatment of sewage and

other organic liquid," declaring that the in-

vention was not iu use within the Common-
wealth»

The case stands part heard.

COMMONWEALTH ARBITRATION I

COURT.
(Before the Deputy President, Mr. Justlc»

Powers.)

HATMAKERS' WAGES.

The taking of local evidence on behalf of

the applicants was concluded, the matter be-

ing- still part heard.
-

SUPREME COURT.

IN BANCO.
(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Sir, and

Mr. Justice Harvey.)

APPEALS ABANDONED.
In the new trial motion, hargraves v Ste-1

venson, and the divorce appeal, Hole t Ste-

phan, there was no appearance on behalf ol

appellants, and the appeals were struck out',

with costs,

(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pri-f,

and Mr. Justice Harvey.)

A LIFT ACCIDENT.

Gair v Hotel Metropole, Ltd.

Mr. Blacket, K.C., Mr. A. Thomson, and Mr.

Baxter Bruce, instructed by Messrs P. B.

Colquhoun and King, appeared tor plaintiff
in

support of the appeal; anil Mr. Windeyer,'in-

structed- by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, And Co.,

for the defendant, to oppose.
,

The Court, after hearing argument, resetted

judgment.

(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pring,

and Mr. Justice Sly).

APPEAL AGAINST VALUATION.

Murphy v Burrangong Shire Council.

Mr. Alroy Cohen, instructed by Mr. II. C. G.

Moss, appeared for Thomas Astletord Murphy,

of Koorawatha, Matong, in support of the ap-

peal; and Mr. James, instructed by Mr. L.

L. Hogan, of Young (by his agent, Mr. Morgan

J. O'Neill), for' the Shire Council of Burran-

gong.' This was an appeal against the valu-

ation of land at Monteagle, Illunie, situated

near Koorawatha.

Mr. James raised as preliminary objections

to the hearing of the appeal that notice ot

appeal, with a copy
of the special^ case, was

not served upon respondent council within

seven days, as prescribed by the Act, uni

that no point of law was involved.

The Court upheld the latter objection and

dismissed the appeal, with cost». In any case,

the Court had nos jurisdiction to Inquire into

the magistrate's decision as to the question

ot valuation.

NO. 3 JURY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson.)

LAND TAX APPEAL.

McDonald v Deputy Federal Commissioner of

Land Tax.

Argument "mie concluded, and his Honor
j

reserved judgment.
'

IN EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simpson.)

LATE MONTAGUE LEVEY'S ESTATE.

HYMAN V PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY
AND OTHERS.

Judgment was delivered In the suit instituted

by Arthur Wellesley Hyman, executor of

Sarah Hyman, deceasod, for the partition of

the estate of the late Montaguo Levey, of

Wynyard-square, Sydney, the approximate not

value of which was stated to be £81,433.

His Honor hold that plaintiff was entitled

to a one-fifth portion of the estate, and directed
an inquiry before the Master aB to the value

of the whole of the assets; plaintiff's costs to

be poid by the Permanent Trustee Company
and the defendant beneficiaries, who opposed
the application.

(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)

MOORE-STREET IMPROVEMENT SCHKME.

APPEALS TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

M£ K. K. Manning and Mr. Parker, In-

structed by Messrs. Pigott and Stlnson, ap-

peared on behalf of the Mutual Life 'Insurance

Company of New York, and applied for leave

to. appeal to the Privy Com.-II a**alust hlB

Honor's decision in the suit Instituted by the

Municipal Council of Sydney for the recovery

of their share of the cost in respect ot the

Moore-street improvement scheme.

Similar applications were made by Mr. Mau-

ghan, instructed by Messrs. Norton, Smith,
and Co., on behalf of the Bank of Australasia,
and by Mr. Clive Toece, instructed by Mr.

Robert Smith, of Messrs. Norton, Smith, and
Co., for the University of Sydney.

Mr. davidson, instructed by tho City Soli-

citor (Mr. P. S. Dawson), appeared on be-

half of tho plaintiff council.

His Honor directed the three apiiciftli to be

consolidated, so far as tho proceedings up to

the final orders for leave to appeal were con-

cerned, the Hank of Australasia to have the

carriage of the consolidated appeals; and

granted the usual leave to appeal, the pro-

ceedings In respect of the decree to be stayed
in the meantime.

ADMIRALTY COURT

(Before Mr. Justice Sly.)

IMPORTANT POINT AS TO SALVAGE.

Owens and others v Ship Alexa.

Mr. Mack and Mr. Worthington, instructed by
Messrs. Sullivan Brothers, appeared for the
claimants; and Mr. Ralston, K.C., and Mr.

MacLaurln, instructed by Messrs, Norton,

Smith, and Co., for the owners of the Aloxa.
The suit was one brougnt ny the master and
crew of the 'pilot stedraer Captain Cook to

recover compensation for salvage services

rendered to the barquentlne Alexa on the

night of January 10 outside the Heads. The

suit was hoard^abtfut a week ago, when the
particulars were published.

His Honor now delivered lils reserved Judg-
ment, and, after referring to the material
lacts brought out in evidence, said he was of

opinion that thoro was a real and sensible

danger to the Alexa arising from her situa-
tion near South Head, and if the Captain Cook

had been a privately-owned vessel, and the

services voluntary, the mrtster and crew would
have been entitled to some salvage remunera-
tion. The Captain Cook, however, was owned

by the Government of the Stalo, and was the

pilot steamer of Port Jackson. She was not
on any register. Voluntarlnet-s on the part of
the salvor was, equally with the danger to
the ship salved, an element essential In the

constitution of salvage services, and the first
defence in this suit was that the services

rendered were not voluntary, but wore part
of the duty of the

plaintiffs, under the regula-
tions made under the Navigation Acts of 1901

and 1901. A3 he was ot opinion that the

plaintiffs were not called upon in
the ense to do anything outside
the duties prescribed by the regula-
tions, and Incurred no extraordinary danger,
they were not entitled to any Balvage Sward.
If he was right In that view. It was sufficient
to dispose of the case; but nnotner matter of
defence set up was that under section 557 of
tho Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, no claim for
salvage services by the commander or crew
of any of his Majesty's ships should be
finally adjudicated upon unless the consent of
the Admiralty to the preBeutntlon of the claim
wat, proveo; and it was said that the Captain
Cook was a ship of his Majesty's within the
meaning of the statute, and that no consent
by the

Admiralty had been obtained. There
was no power in a Slate Legislature to alter
the provisions of tho Merihant Shipping Act
unless expressly given, and, as no such power
was given, the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894,
applied to this State; and

,a vessel like the
Captain Cook was, In his opinion, a vessel
belonging to his Majásty. A consent of tho
Colonial Treasurer to the action bolng brought
was In evidence, but this was clearly not a

consent of the Admiralty within the meaning
of section S57. That being so, the suit must
be dismissed, with costs.

DIVORCE COURT.
(Beforo Mr. Justice Harvey.)

NORTON v NORTON.
The Court adjourned for a week the hearing

of the application on behalf of the respondent
In the suit brought by Ada Norton for a di-

vorce from John Norton to set aside an order

made by his Honor, granting to the petitioner
tho custody pendente lite of Joan Norton, the)
child of the marriage.

Mr. Shani, K.C, and Mr. James, Instructed)
by Mi. Fqoj*d,, appeared, far the. -espoadejtsJL;

and Mr. R. Windeyer, instructed by Messrs.

Windeyer and Williams, for the petitioner. ,

Mi. James said that the answer had not yet
been filed by the respondent, and that the

time for doing so would exptrj that day. He,

therefore, asked that the time should be ex-

tended for a week.

His Honor allowed the application to set

aside the order In respect of the custody of

the child to stand over for a week, the re-

spondent to file his answer and petition within
that period

(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

ALLDRITT V ALLDR1TT.

The taking of evidence on behalf of the

petitioner had not concluded when the Court
ro.e.

I

IN BANKRUPTCY.
|

(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salusbury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Re Claude Hilton Bushell. Mr. Allworth, of

Messrs. Weaver and Allworth, appeared for

the applicant. The certificate was suspended
tor the nominal period of one day.

Re John Norman Douglas Campbell. The

Registrar refused the application, on the

grounds that there was an unsatisfied judg-
ment against the bankrupt for costs under

laws relating to divorce, and that when rsked

ty tho cille Lu assignee he refused to divulge
his present nv unr or property.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.

Terence Eugene Johnson, of Molville-street,

Junction, near Newcastle. Mr. W. H. Pal-

mer, officiai assignee.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Heydon.)

UNION STRONGLY CRITICISED.

(fis Honor delivered his reserved judgment

in an application from the Peninsular and
Oriental Steam Navigation Company and other

deep-sea companies, who sought an -rder pro-

hibiting the Transport Group, No. l8 Board,
from proceeding to vary or rescind the award

made by the board on September 4, 1913.

. Mr. Kelynack (instructed by Messrs. Sly

and Russell) appeared for the applicants: Dr.

Brissenden (Instructed by the Crown Solicitor)
for the Minister for Labour and Industry; and

Mr. Armstrong (instructed by Mr. Moffatt! for

the Sydney Wharf-labourers' Union.

His Honor Bald that tho correctness of

the Minister's action could not be questioned,

but the union had evidently, Instead of regu-

larising matters by the simple and straight-
forward course of registering, preferred to

adopt a round-about course to enable Itself

practically to flout the Act and snap its fin-

gers at the Court.
"While it Is quite true that our jurisdiction

Is Independent of that of the Commonwealth

Court," continued his Honor, "It 1b equally
true that the existence of the two tribunals

with overlapping jurisdictions calls for the

exercise of judgment and mutual considera-

tion in those tribunals. ... If tho wharf

labourers want their conditions varied, why
can they not go to the Commonwealth CouvJ;
again? The conclusion to which I come is

that if the claim were made to the Court,
the Court would not hear It; and that, as

the same reasons apply to a hearing before

the board, the board should not hear It. II

therefore grant the present application.

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S

COURT.
(Before Mr., G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial I

Magistrate.) I

BUTCHERS, WARNED.
j

The acting general secretary of the Austra-

lasian Meat Industry Employees' Union pro-

ceeded agalnet Hi W. Barnes on three separate

charges of a breach 'of-the Food Supply and

Distribution No. 1 Group, No. 7 Board award,
In 'starting three employe-ss-T. Andrews, W.

Capon, and F. Culalne-to' work at «.20 a.m.

Instead of 6.30 a.m..- A penalty of £1, with

14s costs, was-imposed In each case.

The employees mentioned were also pro-
ceeded against for starting work at the time

mentioned. Each was fined 5s, with 14s costs.

In regard to theso cases, several of which
have been botou him lately, Mr. Addison Bald
that If the awarus were not observed In future
he would have to consider the question of
making the fines more severe for both em-

ployers and employees.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Before Judge Backhouse and Juries.)

Mr. R. J. Browning, Crown Prosecutor.
MINISTER INDICTED.

Francis Borrill Cowling, a minister of rell-l

gton, pleaded guilty,to two charges of unlaw-

fully celebrating marriages, while- not having
his name, designation, und place of residence
duly registered for marriages' Id the' office of

th« Reflstrw-Qener»}, Thar.« were
two.coijj.t«

:

to the indictment, both marriages having been

celebrated at Woollahra on January £8 and

January 31, 1914.

Cowling was then remanded till Friday for

sentence, and allowed to leave the court.

STEALING RAILWAY LUGGAGE.

Charles de Mancha, a Fpanlard, aged 25,

pleaded guilty to stealing a traveller's trunk,
containing numerous articles of clothing,
valued at £120, from Central Railway Station
on July 6.

Accused was remanded to seo If he could

arrange to pay the balance of £60, the value

of the property not recovered.

'ASSAULT.
Milton Owen, aged 30, pleaded not guilty to a

charge of assaulting Lawrence Moloney, at

Annandale, on July 4, and occasioning actual

bodily barm.

At the suggestion of his Honor, Mr. Abigail
advised accused to plead guilty to common

assault, and tho jury found a verdict' accord-

ingly.
. Owen was then' bound over to appear for

sentence when called upon, and was orJered

to pay £12 compensation, at the rate 'jf
£2

per month. His Honor said, if tho money
were paid. Owen would hour no moro of it'.

TWO CHARGES.

John docker, aged 27, was charged with
stealing a watch, tho property of Oscar Brom-

ley, at Victoria-street, Darlinghurst, on July
14.

Mr. E. R. Abigail appeared for the'accused,
who was acquitted on the charge of stealing;

and on another chargo of arson was hound
over In his own recognisances to appear if

called upon foi- trial.

ROBBERY FROM THE PERSON.

Frank Kolso, aged 21, Sidney Herbei t Oould,
aged 22, and Victor Geary, aged 25, vere

charged with assaulting Archibald Wilson, at

Fitzroy and Bourke' streets; Surry Hills, on

June 29, and robbing him of £2 5s In cash.
- Mr. P. K. White appeared for Gould, ond

euch of tho nccused pleaded not guilty.
The jury acquitted Gould, but found Kelso

and Goary guilty. Gould was discharged, and
the two prisoners remanded for sentence.

.

. ARSON WITH INTENT.

Anthony Richard Bruckard, aged 54, was

charged with setting fire to his placo of bust-,
ness In Rlloy-street, near Oxford-street, with)
Intent to defraud, ou June 24.

Mr. W. C. Moseley appeared for accused,
who pleaded not guilty. i

Evidence for the defence was that the fire
j

(was caused by the .accused tripping over a

bed and smashing a lighted keroseno lamp.
Accused had attempted to put the fire out
with buckets of water. Tho fact that goods ¡
in various places were alight was explained I

by the kerosene sprcading-and the fire being i
conveyed by Intlammnble mnterlals hanging'
from the collings.

I

The jury returned a verdict of guilty, and
the prisoner was remanded for sentence.

DISTRICT COURT. I

(Before Judge Murray.)
"

I

A COMPANY'S CLAIM. I

Australian Tessolateel Tile Company v

Andrews. I

The case stands part henrd. .

¡

LAW NOTICES.

THURSDAY, AUGUST l8.

. II101I COURT OF AUSTRALIA.
Ac Darlinghurst Court-hoiiw,

Minister for 'Public Works

Ravenscroft;
'

M'Cantrhey v

Dillie-.

at 10.30 n.m.-Neilson v

(nurt heard);'.Spence v

Coniiíilí«vioner of Stump

suprimí coufti
Term I lit -Motinna gcncnllv-Spec! ii cu-c M ft ii

Ham v Hie Ho) ii Insurance Conipani I til Motion
lx parte \ D lill lu, piuhlhltlon tspecial e-i=c

N S \\ Spot t-- I lub Ltd v h-citoiuoii

Chuinliei 11st - Dcfore Hie
\ctmc, Protlionotarv in No

1 emit at 0 JO ii in
-

Preteo I I linlttel v Slncliii
Sinelaii tlnliiiant (sheriff s ititeriileiitlei) saine v same,
liovvaul eluininnt (slniiffs inlerpleneler)

Plothonoliir-. s Oftlee - Before tile Vctine, Depute Pro
j

thnnotaiv-Thomson v Ilniut-oii 2 10 pin Ucfoic,
the Acting Chiet Clci \ - I oiiw v Brown 10 10 a ni

same v "ft ill imon, It) I j
ii in

]

In Divorce-Befóle the fudge In Divoice in No 4
Inn Court a 10 a m - Cause f ¡st Alldiitt v Ml

|

eiritt (p
in heard) ,

In tauilj -He/ore lils Honor the Chief lucie e
in|

I quit} at 10 a in -luij" v Cisuiunt pjit hi ii c1

«if re the Deputj lleiîi-.trur, it lo uin-ltobli v

Itobb to 11\ costs U u a in chief Loninilsi,ionc
for Hailvvavs mil Swan to tux six billa of cost

Prolate Juilsiictlon-Before lils Ilonoi Mr lustire
Harvev In No 3 lurv Court at 10 a m-Motions to

pass
flcconntfl and foi commission Motions for

power of mIc TIic follovvlnir ini»ecll ineon, mateeiim
will he tnken - AlcMinelei M Nail-, foi miliitciiiiiice

Osborne Wllshlie for ni lintcnince M li lintlt to
cirrj on John C Hinders frr nile iib olutc Alfie c1

C, Hollins to prove will in solemn foi in The foi

lowing accounts «ill li talon at the Prohati Office -

At 10 30 J I! S-pillei 1116 M ii Injlor, 11 30 b
Babel 12 II I Hunting ii V) II Hallinan Before
the Registra-,.- At 2 1 p in Stephen, hem, lo settle
reserves \t 2 30 p m H A

Bridge, to tax

cpsls

1_( pmikruptcy^- Before
(

the Resrintrar -At 10 a.*"*.

Confirmation of accounts and plans.-Certificate ap-l
i plications: John, Scarborough, Charles Ncilon. Single

Meeting and Public Examination: Albert Horatio

Jones. Audit of accounts and plans.

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judge Murray.-In No. 1 Court.

At ll.RO a.m.-The Australian Tessclated Tile Com-

pany Proprietary, Limited, v Andrews (part heard);

Ruird and another v Owen; Brodie and another v

Ow cn.

Note: The list will be called over punctually at

11.30 a.m.

Before the Registrar.-At 10.30 a.m.-Armitage v

|
R.van.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION COURT.

Indtwtiial Courthouse Queen ß square-Before Mr Tuft«

hte Hpjdoii-At 10 a m-For hearing Re British

Vii tra. ian Oil Conti in\ for Indue ti y Board

Before* Mr \ctinff Justice Ehminds-U 10 am

I
or

hcirfng Re Building Tin Ufi Gioup, No 1

Board (country district) ^pplintion foi utrlatio»

1 v Amalia ma ted Society
of Carpenters and Tduinrß

Ho Vinci Ila icons Group No ?"» Bo ml application
for variation hy the "Watchmen Luetnkcrs, and

Llcuiers tulon

riíDI'RAL ARBITRATION COURT.

\t the Rov il Socletj s Rooms 1
lanbeth 'treet -At

10 ao a in -Before the Deputy Pre ldent (Mr Justice

Tower«)-lor Leanne; 1 lie IetloniU.il 1 elt Hutting

rmplovees I mon of viistrnlin y The Denton Hat

Milla ltd, and others (pirt heard)

QUARTER SESSIONS.

Illorenpp Maud Godding stealing
A ictor VMllmms

breaking entering u id stealing Tame-j I'd Ison Ikin,

«<toaling and reecUiug George seymour shooting

with intent to do gne\ous hodil\ harm, William

Driscoll burglar} lohn lirai, stealing i

CUSTOMS INQUIRIES, |

Before the Collector of Cubtotim dir. W. II. Barkley).
-

U 10 a.m.-John Brmh Propty., Ltd., Kitchen

and Sons, Ltd., and "Woolcott and Kelllrk: Contra-

vention section 2ÍU (d). Alie, S.S. Tasman: Con»

traventinn section 2S3 (1) (vi). T.
,

C. Bl agir,

North Sj dncj ; G. Charlton, Kurri Kurri
;

J. A.

Martin, Tweed Heads; J. T. William«, Burraga; P.

W'. Miller, Bemboka; and C." Hadley, Pamrnatta

Contravention section 37 Beer Eiche Act, 1001.

REVOLVER SHOTS.

I

EXCITING CHASE. I

¡About

8 o'clock last night two men were

noticed to enter a house in Annandalo-street,
Annandale, by some of the neighbours, win

¡were aware that the inmates wore not at

home. The neighbours followed the men, who,
on being surprised, made a dash for liberty.

One of thom ran out by the front door Into

Annand.tle-street, and the neighbours gave

chase. As ho was running along Annandale

street In tho eliroetion of the police station,
i the civilians, who -wore gaining on the man,

¡called "Police." Immediately afterwards the

man is alleged to hnve turned round and fired

nt his pursuers. Fottunatcly, the bullet did
not lilt anyone.

Attracted by the calls for help and the fir-

ing of the revolver, Sergeant Garden and
Constable Locke, who were In the police sta-

tion, ran into'the street. When within a

few yards of them the man who was pursued

turned the revolver on himself, the bullet

entering the left breast, and ho fell to the

ground. The police Immediately conveyed
him to the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.

In their eagerness to catch the man who
came out of tho front door, the civilians for-

got the second man, who made his escape

from the place by the back door.

-,-
!

SOUTHERN MINERS.
|

WOLLONGONG, Wednesday.
I The quarterly meeting of the delegates of

the Illawarra Colliery Employees' Association
Iconrltidèd to-dny. The question of nott

lunionlsts employed about minos waB discuBned,
and the executive ofllcors were empowered to
tnko whatever steps they deemed advisable to

compel such men to join the Miners' Union.
The miners tiro determined that they will not
work with any non-unionist after a date to

I he fixed It was decided to double the levy

¡In
siippoit of the Maitland miners. An aggre-

gate meeting Is to be held at Woonoona on
Saturday next, when Mr. "W. M. Hughes and

(Mr. D. Watson (president of th» Northern

District Miners) and several other prominent
men are expected lo be present.

DC"slanil1<ln
Bpread*"e

"?«??"? **-*. «ir villaje «mithy

Hie Uichsmith is a mighty mun, with toil t«nned,

tírele-s hands
But hit, strength brought not immunity «hen coughs

and colds were rife, I

lhc sturdy smith was stricken down and battled for

his life __

Vc niFcil him from hit* »lowing
forde, «nd at the

v illitgc bur,
I

It filled our cottage home« with gloom, to hear his I

cough afar ... I

But now lila «<ren_tn
iwrame» Its stray, relief caine

Bwlft »nd »ure.

When Dru«, tfie de_I«f, ???^etjJJii» way with Woods'

Great.
PepptMnibit Cur».-AH«. "

'

|<

1

MEAT EXPORT TRADE.

COMMISSION .

IN SYDNEY.

COMPETITION BETWEEN AMERICANA

Mr. Justice Street, the Commissioner In-
j

quiring into the meat export trade, commenced !

taking evidence in Sydney yesterday.
Mr. W. R Bavin represented the Common

Wealth authorities.
. George Kelson Thorpe, veterinary Inspector

in charge of meat exports lor New South

Wales, under the Commerce Act, said that*

generally the bulk of the export in this State

was, cart iod on by a few" large exporters. Last

year he thought there was a decrease in tho

number of the exporters. The competition for

cattle at Homebush appeared to be keen.

Stuart L. Harvey, a member of the firm of

Lf\tle aud Co., said there were no others In-

terested In his firm outside of Mr. Little and

himself. In addition to canned goods, th«

firm had sent two lots of frozen meat to thu

"United States. His firm did not deal wita

Armour, and coirespondonce with America
j

showed a portion of the stuff sent had after-

wards been sold to Armour. His firm baa

no arrangement with any firms outside th»

usual business contracts. v

Henry B. Francis, munager of the River-

stone Meatworks, said no American company

owned nny shares in the Riverstone Company.

The representative of Swift and Co. approach-

ed yyltness, through Mr Malkow, three or

four years ago. They could not come to

teims.

His Honor: Were you prepared to sell It

you could get your price?

"vMtncsB: Yes. At least, when I say that,
it would havo been" put to the shareholders,
and it would have been for them to say. i

Tuoiuas A. Field, carrying on business a«

c-irtB&e butcher and li.cat exporter, said ha

owned station properties In Queensland, lia

was the only one concorned in his exporting

business. Some two yeal s ago h*

sold some ment to one who, he was given, i

to understand, was an »gent for Swift and

Co. That was the whole of the business h*

had had with Swift und Co. Ho had had no

business relations with Armoui.

Mr. Bavin: Do you think the American,

firms are In a position to influence prices at

Smithfield (England) ns to cause a lois on.
j

any shipments which aie coming in''

Witness: 1 think they do. I think it is

where they havo a big say.

Frederick W. R. Biaddoek, partner in

the firm of Gollan and Co., said they exported
canne.l meats only. Armour, Swift, Cudahy,
or Morris had no Interest In the firm. They
had sold to Armour a good deal here. His

'

firm was identified to borne extent with
'

Aimour, having been their impôt I agcnU I
in Ausrnlasia since 1902. They had no ar-

rangements otherwise with Armour ¡it all.
I

Mr. Bavin: Aro j ou In oxactly the same
¡

relation to them as any other buyer?-Un- |

doubtodly. We have held the distributing
agency for Armour apd Co., and they would

not sell in Australia except through us.

Have you any standing arrangement with

them to buy a certain quantity.-No, not at i

nil. i

Dou you sell to any firms other than Ar-

mour's in the United States?-Yes. I

Do you think there is any combination be-
j

twoen Swift, Armour, Cudahy, and others?- )

No; decidedly not.

Why?-Because their competition In the ex- I

port trade Is particularly keen.
j

| Edmond J. B. Plnyfulr, of the firm of -

Thomas Playfair, said thero was no combine
j,

lit all among buyors, us far as Sydney was
,

concerned. . "_",,

Thoa. R. M'Culloch. manager of
¿Ofn_Cooic

and Co. (Sandown), f°r the last Ave ye
ara,

said his firm lind not sold »ny »riefMo
Ar-

mour from Now South Wales, But he bol'evcd

that his firm's Loudon offloo had shipped to

Apr0erd.!V Hughes, managing director of the

Colonial Wholesale Moat Company, of New
¡

Soi th Wales, and of P. W. Hughe» and Co., ,

Ltd.. sold they had had no_approach _from
Ameilcan firms regarains ino purcnase or

their business There was not the) slightest

truth In any of the statements that bia firm

had had any negotiations at all regarding the

'purchase of any estate for American firms.
It did not act for, or receive any financial

assistance from, any American company.

Tho Court adjourned till 10.30 this morning.

Arnott'» "Good laic." B'souits, ask your Grocer
for them. Their pura butter flavour is delicious.-t
Advt.

For Bronchisl C**u*-h« take Wood»' Gre«t Peppennln»
Oure. li «d.-Advt^ ____
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BIRTHS.
. !

ii '»?
??. «

BÍ IINr (nee Louie Murphy) -August 11, at NuTteMucnnn ant's Private* Hospital, Short street, Iïanl
wick, tho wife of W. Byrne, of Loftus

Hotel, Junee
- n son

CI1LATLÎ -August 3, nt Callenclnr, Ben Bojd road,
?Neutral Bay, Mr. and Mrs. V. M Gellatly-aeh-iel ter

SI vLi -August 10, at 242 Militiry road, Mosman, to
Mi in 1 Mr» T J Healy, a daughter (Marione).

SILVER WEDDINGS.
II rortn-SINGLI - \figist 13 ISSO, ni- St Luke's.

Pi rwood by the Ilev Canon Morton, John, the
hcenn I eldest son of S G Alford, Fsq , JP, Mil
ton, (eura, to Mibel e (Ma}), -voiuigest daughter of

'li lito G A Single, of Werris Creek Piescnt
1 'rlrc i Jhlton, Holmwood, 1.SW

DEATHS.
AÜNDI II - August 10, 1014, at Tilbcrne, Blandford

from pncuinoni i 1 lzettc Amelia (Birdie), youngcä*
ei i giller of the late James A, Arndell, of Glen Dhu,Bl n herd

BI!>D"e
-

\ngust 0, 1014 it the. Belmore note]. Mud
Kee Ilcgintill Henry lirndv, son of the late Thos 17
1 i-ni* anil Marv A Brad}, of the Belmore Hotel,Ml l_ee, -igcel 29 jtais

IJ N Ni RY -Harnett Begin Tlanncry, relict late
c.oe rge IIenr> I latincry, of the T*cIucition Department,

n el elr'ost daughter lite William Began, of Burran
gong hlution, Bland, in her COth jear

GI \1 - Uigust 11, it Bojal Alexander Hospital, Cam
J) r low n i'livllis 'Ven elenrlv loi eel el lughter of Mr
ni I Mrs G raj, aged 3 }ears and 4 months Asleep
?willi levsiifi

M01tf)Hl\-August 9 19U, at her late residence, 4S
It "ent street, Ivevvtovvn, Mrs Ann Hordern, aged 85

III)I NUT. -august 11, JOH, it Beyal Alexander Hos
piti' for Clnl Iren, 1 dith 1 va, eleirly loved only
eli i-hler of Mr. and Mu,. S}dney Horner, of

Itle mha

T ,T"7A"?1SÍ* lv ¿mt- at '"-r .!lt[- residence, 1
..liieM-treetj Noith

Sydney, Sarah Ann, beloved wife
of

Stephen \Ienry Keene, aged 00 years.

Kí»!íi'~¿lUfir",,t ï2' 'î"*,
nt *.<>>'*. Prince Alfred Hos

Pital, Samuel Joseph Kerr, aged 62 years. ¿

LAXE.-August I-, 1914, nt Boorahra, Nicholson-i
J'tnvvooil, Mary .fane, relict of the late Rev
Lane, aged 8S yeicTS.

tOVETT.-August 12 at his
residence, Pernliill

Hurlstone Park, Alfred Lovett (late statloi
"

Orange).

McN'AM.iriA.'Atigust 12, ^t his lntc rreldcncedrPicton,
John McNamara, late of Marrickville,

age-èpl
years.

HADDOCKS.-August 11, 1014, at' lils lalTrcsldence,
MO King-street. N'evvtovrn, Gus. Madtfcks, tobac

TOtilst, aged 41 years. g
IfOVLui.-August 12, 1914- at

Pctçjfiiam,
Tilomas

Henry Moyle, formerly litnd ofileeiySovmour, Vic

I
loria, and beloved husbn.-iel of Hlins W. Moyle,
J.arlhbrao, 25

Llcvvollyn-Ltreot, flftmain. By rc

iTcost, no flowers. J
PltlTZLER.-August 11, 1014, at/á Aie-taneler-strcct,

Ciovv'ß Nest, Mary Elizabeth,/early
beloved daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Prflzlcr.

lîlîDMAN.-August 12, lou, af his late residence, 13

Mpiehcacl-streoi, Waterloo, Henry Benjamin, late pro
dice merchant and can iel, line! relict of the late

Mary Redman, ' born BlacWord,"Superatnore, England,

nged 89 years. At rest./

STI/DDERT.-August 12JÎ914, at her daughter's rest

drnco, Banratty, Pnlnjcrston-street, Kogarah, Marian

Fiances Jane, relict/of
tin* late Robert Studdert,

C.P.S., of Patcrson/nged t*5 years.

TWIGG.-August iy 1014, at Winifred, O'Connor

filiect, Haberfield/ WInnifrcd, dearly loved wife of

S,v liney Twigg.,/
WARDLEY.-Autsnst 7, 1914, at his residence,

44

-ichns-fitreet, Avntcrloo, suddenly, Clinrles James

WcrcIIey, deafly belovcel husband of Alice Wardley,

ngqe! 50 yen/, late of Victoria, Melbourne. Ballarat

papera please copy.
WHITE,.--A/gust 12, 1913, nt Elsternwick, Melbourne,

Leslie
."?? .

S. M

IN MEMORIAM.
ASKEW".-In affectionate memory of our dear sister,

Altec, who departed this life August. 13, 190S(

<(«'owjled like foreit trees we stand, and some are

Aioomcd to fall. Inserted hy her brother and

/sisters.

/CAIiNETT.-In "Ead and loving memory of Albert Bar

/ nott, my,dearly loved husband and our father, who

/ passed away at Mosman, August 13, 1911. For ever

I ¡ with the Lord.

BARNETT.-In loving memory of our dear brother and

uncle, Albert, who died August 13, 1011,' Mosman.

Inserted hy his loving sister .Ada, and niece Addie.

At Vest.

BAKNT.TT.-In loving memory of my dear brother,

Albert, who died August 13, 1011, Mosman. Inserted

by his loving brother
George.

Peace, perfect peace.

BARNETT.-In loving memory of my dejr brother,
Albert Birnett, who passed away August 13th, lull,
ut Mosman. Insetted hy his loving sister, Adelaide,
and brother-in-law, Will.

BONNER.-In sad but loving memory
of our dear

fnthcr. Charles, who depaited this life August 13,

1UIS. Gone, but hot forgotten. Inserted by his

loving children, TJmily, George, Charles, Olive, Cecil,

nnd Harriet, and Claude Hopwood.

BUCKSAT'IL-In .loving memory of my dear husband

and otu- dear father, Alfred Bucksafli, who'"departed

thh, life August 13, 1911.

/ As long as life and memory last

/ . Wo will remember theo.
'

Inserted by his loving wife and children.

BUTLER.-In sail! hut loving memory ol my dear

father and our grandfather,
William Henry Butler,

who departed
this- life at 152- Dovviing-strcet, East

Sydney, on the ,13th "clay of August, 1900, aged 82

5ears. Insetted by his loving daughter Bella, "and

.grandchildren, Ileibeit and "Jauclina Beaumont.

CIIIyTIND VLB.-In loving memory of my dear luis

hand, anti our clear father,
Thomas Cumpsty, vvhc

dep.ii
teil this life Augufct 13, 1012, who will never be

forgotten. IÍ.I.P. Inserted by his loving wife and

children, Geoigo, Ernie, Willie, Charlie, and Harry.

C11IPPLNDALE.-In loving memory of our dear iither,
Thomas Cumpsty, who departed this life «August 13,

3012. Not forgotten. It.I.P. Inserted by his loving
heit) nnel daughter-in-law. Thomas and Clarice, and

ciantlclllld Claiiee.
C1IIPP1ND ILE.-In loving memory of our dear father.

Thomas Cumpsty, who departed this life August 13,

, 1912. Not forgotten. Insei te-1 toy his loving daughter
und son-in-law, Elblo and Jack Wurd, and grandchild
Jack.

'

'

CHH'PINDALE.-In loving memory of our dear father,
Tilomas Cumpsty, who departed this life August 13,

11)12. Gone,
but not forgotten. Inserted hy his

loving daughter and son-in-law-, /Gladys
and Walter.

M'Intyio. R.I.P. .
-

CHRISTIE.-In nr-d hut loving memory of my dear

mother. Agnes Bartholomew Christie,
who departed

this life August Will, 1013. » I

Not gone from memory, not gone from love,
But gone to her Father's home above. '

Inserted by lier loving daughters nrtd sons-in-law,
Nettie and Oliver While, Nancy and George Moore.

CHRISTIE.-In sad but loving, memory of my dear

mother. Agnes Bartholomew Christie, who departed
this life 13th August, 1913. «

You are always in my thoughts, dear mother,'

,

It is sweet to breathe your name,

I
In life I loved you dearly.

In death I'll do the same.

Inserted by her loving daughter and «on, Polly and

Walter Christie.
.

G1ÎENN.-In loving remembrance of our dear brother,

Sid, who departed
this life August 13, 190Ó, ago 17

years.
Never forgotten. Inserted by his loving

brother and sister, Ambrose and Stelln Crenn.

DINGLE.-In over-loving memory of dear father, Wil-

liam Henry, who departed this life August 13, 1904,
Inserted by his loving children, Joe and Alice God-

dard, also grandchildren, Will and George Iieida,
and CiES.

ETIIEItlNGTON.-In loving remembrance of Lizzie

Etherlngtoii, who departed this life on the 13th of

August, 1893, aged l8 years and 10 months: also her

father, Thomas Etheringtou, who died on 22nd of

February, 1800, aged B2 years; dearly-loved husbind

and daughter or- Anne Ethcrlnglon, of Woollahra.
To memory

ever near and dear.

FITZGERALD.-In loving memory of our dear father,
?who died August 13, 1913. Inserted by his loving

children, Mary, Esther, James, mid Ada.,

HAYES.-Loving memory of our brother, Jim, died
August 13, W10. Whatever changes the future brings

we
always think of jou. Inserted by Sid and Jessie

li edwin.

ILVYES.-My dearly loved eldest brother Jim died
August 33, 1910. There's one v,ho live» and can't for-
get your memory's hero to flay.

KING.-In lovmg memory of my dear mother Sarah
who passed away August 1.1th, Vi2, »gedTycTT

'

.1yo years have gone, 1 tan'l folget,
J

i
Those words of love, I heai tbcm tot.

.
I see lic-i in her old

tu-mchuir.
My motlier den -" -"""bl,. pri"

Inserted by hor loving dangin.., and son-in-law, and
graiidcluldien, Amelia unel Amlrc-w Ben ¡nu,,.

'

LEWIS.- In loyng mentor} of eui dom- mother Ellon

?îôîr n'ther"1 l!,",',n'1'i,;,",,:,'th "V""'.1' T'W
l«h August, lou-, ¿o,,,,' liutUnot'|Uf,ot,gotten5 _?
seated by their len in,- "uns ,,",1

daughter».

LLOYD.-In lovm,- miMiinrv of our dear motlior whn

So e.ilml.v thtv kit op in Coil's holy nore

Hcleifcd from all toiiovv, fiom toil and from
pall,,

For iver .it lebt in Hie- anns of their Milker
Ami humbly wo pnv wo um moot Dum again.

Insoiteil b
.

Unir loeiiig tons and iJjuglitirs, Edward

ltliby. David, mid M ly
'

LLOYD.-In lonng iiicmoi.v of elear
motlior, who do-

ini te el this life- Auriial 13, 1013, also dear fathei.
vim dud July .It. ÏD07.

îvo one liiovv-, ho v iniich wo inmi them

Some um) think tin vviunl Ina healed

lor ti ey l'uni» t fell the roirow

'

In our minne, li iris toner tied

Insertul hy thur lovimr diuchlcr nnd son in law

1 Hen and led,
and grindeluldreii

'

IfcMILL \'V -in sail hut loving memory of roy dear

mother, Bri Iget McMillan who departed this life

Auguif 1J 3 H aped 41 ¿ears
"Sot a Found disturhs jour Blujnhers, c

l\ot a care to marie your brow.
All jour pjlnB

and triali are over,

You are Inppv resting now

Imertcd by her loy ina; cons tosoph and Charlie

ilcMII L \îv - In loy mp memory of in*, dear mother,

Bridget -['Millan, who departed thiB life August 1J

lil IS
Dear mother has (rone to her home, her troubles

are o cr,
i She in free from nil sorrow and pain,

I The trials of life ehe patiently bore

1 Will never distress her np mi

Inserted bv lav mg daughter. Margaret and son in law,

I Lconird Higson,
nnd loving son, Alick, and grand

children, Dons, Sjdncj, Blanche, also little Bella

Devine (grandchild)
MAOP \HL v.\*n -In lov ing

memory of my dear hus

band and our dear father, Daniel (Donald) Macfar

lane, who died August IS, 1018, aged 00 jears.

Mo who loved him sadl> misa him,

Though wc know that God knew best

Inserted bj lim loving wife, son, and ihughtcrs

M v.C-1 Allí,
1AE -In loving mernoo o' "ij dearlj be

lovel father (Daniel), who departed tins life Vugust

11, 1012 Inserted bj
lila loving son and daughter

in hw, ¡Norman mid Ada Macfnrlanc

ÎI ATI ni WS-In loving memory of mj
dear wi/e. Lil

linn and our dear mother, who departed
'«bia life

August 12. 1312
'

Two scars 'live passed
our hearts «re

As time coes on wo iiiíw you more.

_,,- "~A l"nn« face. .As timo goes on >,« ....- j

( Your loving «milo
and happy face, ( w

r There Is no one to fill your pUc«; iM'J

t A mother truo* na ever breathed \fl

i

Has passed
'

away from earth. J,,

f But memory live» within
ti

r Of u« who knew I.er worth*

T}

r Of u» who Knew .'<** JT _""
»

.__ dUMMr --
I

I tested by* hçr »ovia«
tall»»* .?*? *»**'

^

IN MÉMOBJAM.
MHALliY.-In loving iiicinory of my dear wife and our

dew* mother, Catherine, who depiii ted this life August

lllth, 1007. Sweet Jesus, have mercy on her soul.

Inserted by her loving husband,
Michael John Mcaley,

and children. *

O'NKIIjI,.-Sacred to the memory of my dear wife and

our mothar. Hose, who departed
thin life August 13,

10W. Inserted hy her loving husband, .Tamos, and

daughter
and son-in-law, Mary and Alick Cönneiy,

ami grandchildren
Janies, Alick,

Lottie, and Iris

'

(ol

Lakemba). H.I.I».

O'NCILL.-In sad but loving memory of our darling

mother, Hose, who dcpaited tills Hie August K,

10O1. Inserted hy her loving son, Daniel, und her

daughter-in-law, Catherine, aUo hor grandchildren,

Dorothy, Rita, Vnlniia, Katie, and Hosie O'Neill.

R.I.P.

O'SULLIVAN.-August 13, 1011, at the residence of

his parents,
Carlton, CooU-rond, Centennial Park,

Hugh James (Jim), the loved and only
son of James

and Margaret O'sullivan, aged 2S years. Host lu

peace.

PHELPS.-In loving remembrance of my dear son,

Edward, who departed this Hie August 18th, 1913, at
'

Broken Hill Hospital. (Lal: of Kogarah.)

Edward is gone, but no1 forgotten,

He was always kind and true,

Never murmured of his Buffering's,

No one knew what he went through.

Not one he loved was by his sido

To hear his last fond nighs,

Ko time to whisper
one fond word

Before he closed his eyes.

Inserted by lils loving
mother and father, niece and

->ni.«w. ti. Q. Lambert, )

?..»«.i uo -Tu loving memory of our dear brother and

P"níí»Kdvvard Phelps; who departed this life on

ÏA l8 Oin. Died Broken Hill. (Late Kogarah.)

AUgTou arc »lyvaj» in my thoughts, dear brother,

'Tis tweet to breathe your name,

in life I loved you deaily,

in death I will do the same.

" .1 Z h s loving sister And brother-in-law,
nieces

In",CttSnlînW George and Jane Dent,

and nephew,
ucore

Plret.rS.-In
loving mero«» o

^ t ^
Kdvvard

rhçlps,

w

"J "¿pita), )atc of Kogarah. In

19]L3,/L ni« Tovng «Wei, an'd brothers-m-law, Mrs.

vertid b> his lov'uh
noacl,c,

H.
D°U8,T«S*"Í" 'ineraorv of our dear brother,

pHf'P8r^.ln, who departed this life August 13,

&tr£ «Ä Hill 'Hospital, late of Kogaiah.

»Vr'.Ä our thought»
do wander

.

,-To »-.tw« .»* 'tar
*?*?»._

,Ä.Aa oin-lear brother,

M* ft Besau **>'**. 8w*ta« -.-?

IN MEMORIAM.
lilSRl -In loving memory of our dear

father,
Milliam

liisbj,
wini dipirted this life on August lltli, 1013

Host, sweet rest Insel ted hv his loving daughter
and son ml ivy, Hoirie anti Pjrc Jones, and grand
child \ineli i

SlMvMil- In loving lenicmhrince of my dear bus

hand and uncle C ipUin J v.

Stewart, who de

pirtod (his lift August 1 J01_

Though death divides fond memories cling

Inserted by Ins loving wife and niice, Beattie

STfW VKT- In lovmg remembrance of our dear uncle,

Ciptaiii I \ Stewart who departed this life Aug
ust 13, 1012

To know him was to love him

Inserted bv his little twinmc friends, Walter and

Arthur Caldbeck

1UHU\ -In loving memory of our dear mother, who

died Aufctist lo 1007

She lives with us in memory still

Inserted bj her loving sons and daughter in law,
Gcorre, 1 mest and I ena

W1IIIS-In loving mcmoiv of my dear mother, Susan,
who departed this life vugust 13, 1007

No one knows how I misa j ou,
It s Cod alone can tell

II
hay i spei t many a lonely hour,

And Bhed many, a tear as well
Inserted bv hei loving daughter, Mary Week«

SPECIAL ADVISEMENTS

WAE/pD PEIOES.

PHOTC#RAPHIC SUPPLIES.
{

IMEOEmNT ANNOUNCEMENT,ounV

The Director« of Harringtons Ltd
,

desire to notify

he public that, notwithstanding the unprecedented
conditions now

prevailing, they have decided not to

raise prices, and will continue to supply, as long as

possible, all PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES including

Cameras Chemicals Plates 1 apcrs etc, etc at the

usual rates

Hyposulphitp of Soda is the only exception the

cost of this
fortunately low priced commodity waa

considerably increased in £*ia)opc before the war

HARRINGTONS LTD.,
386 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

BRANCHES IN EACH STATE AND N Z.

THE SYDNEY MATT,.

SECOND SPECIAL WAR NUMBER.

iWJTH ELAG COVER.

NOW READY! , 'NOW READY!

A REMARKABLE COLLECUON.OF PICTURES.

NAVAL AND MILITARY OPERATIONS

PROMINENT PERSONALITIES IN THE WAR.

THE riGHTING IN BELGIUM

A NOTABLE ILLLSTRVTED ARTICLE DEALING WITH THE BELGIAN MANOEUVRES IN APRIL LAST I

30 PAGES OF WAR ILLUSTRATIONS

THE SYDNEY MALL. PRICE, 3d.

LOOSE COVERS.

We specialise in Loose Covers for Chairs and Settees Tiley demand con

siderable ability and experience-just as much as cutting ou¿ a tailor made

gown-and we havo
experts

who do nothing else lou como in and

choose the stuff and we do the rest. Loose Covers used to be simply
dust covers but to day they aro infinitely more than that-they
take a dignified and important place in your colour scheme

Ihcy cast a mantle of beauty over the faded
cr soiled chair

upholsteries and as often as you desire a complete change of decora

lion you can do so by the assistance of Loose Covers in harmonious

contrast with yopr carpets or walls

l\e oller you expert advice on the Question «of window treatments and

firnlshings and shall be happy to design the furniture and treatment of

the whole house

"Write for our Illustrated Catalogue sent post free on application.

BEARD,
,
WATSON, LTD,

Temporary Premises whilst Rebuilding

24 YORK STREET SYDNEY,

Immediately at the rear of old George street Premises

- BEAVER STOUT-GUINNESS'.
We regret that wc have had to di appoint m iny of our customers at this juncture through not holding

stocks Our list shipment I
er steamor Hororata arrived on 23rd Julj ind vve-it immediately into

consumption Our advices of next shipments are -

MFDIO-Now at Melbourne

&IIROPSH1IÍL
-

Now at Melaide

AFItIC-Left Capetown "th \ugust
MIITSHIR] -Left Capetown 8th August
1 LTM V-lt \ -Left Iiveriool "0th July
Sell*.IC -Left Liverpool 0th August

On arrival at Sjdncj the shi| ments by these steamer« will be distributed between" our regular

customers at normal
|

rices but subject to tie possibly increased amounts of insurance and freight

attaching to the goods which may be ncurrcd

ORME, KEIGWLN, AND CO, LIÄHTED,
AGENTS FOR "NHV SOUTH WAILS "BO AE.D "71 GEORGE, STREET, SYDNEY_

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,
2 i,

AND 6 SPRING STRLET, .STtDNLY

DIRECTORS

"W ALT! R C "H ATT (Chairman)

Hon REGINALD I BLACK. M LO lion HlJvR\ MOSES MLO,

T II KELLI . J O 1A1RFA\
_

ARE YOU DESIROUS OE MAKING YOUR WILL?
U SO THL

PERPETUAL TRUSTEL COMPANY (LIMl'iED)
IS SPECIALLY QUALIHFD IO AC1 VS EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE

Amone its advantages are undouoted securit} continuity of ma-iagerrent (it
docs not die) it is always

available to Clients it rci dcrs \ccounts regularly its Directors are all well known business men it has

"Staff expert in Executor work Kb CHARGLb ARL MODBltATL
a Maa expert in

^_¡_r_ ^o" pAllpH1H, ^nTU FU_L t vKTIOuiARS

TRUST EUNDS TO LL\D AT LOWEST GURREST RATES

A J MAChEN/IL Manager

_R O IETHBRIDOE Assistant Manager

PENFOLD'S WINES.

PENFOLDS Stocks of HIGH CLASS MATURED WINES are by far and away the Largert

lo Australia thus ensuring uniformity and excellence
of

every bottle benrinu PENFOLDS

LABEL.

THE PREMIER. ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The current issue's illustrations
include:

THE WAR.

ENTRAINING1 THE TROOPS.

IN THE riELD. '_
- ')i-_B__ï

LEAVING FOR QUEENSCLHrT.

AUSTRALIAN CADETS AT HOME.
'

' '

» ETC., ETC., ETC.

Special
feature made of New Sou Ki Wales nevvB.

Mr, S r. Nicholls, 82 Pitt street, S-dne}

THE WOMEN of DARLING POINT are requested to
attend a MEETING to "be held at Mrs. D. C.

PHIPPS,
'

Disley, Darling Point, at 3 o'clock, on

.FRIDAY," the 11th, to form a SEWINÛ BEE to
work for midiera. l

LADY BARTON will preside.

PINNEY BECITALS, 18th and 10th, definite.
PINNEY KECITALS, IStli and loth, dt'Onito

SPINNEY KECyi'.U^,_ISUi and loth, definite.

BUNDY'
Time Recorders.-Comply with Arbitration

Awards; save keeping time-sheets; all models

»toeked. £10 to £50. J8 O'Connctl-st. city.

LADIES'
Home .Mission Union Sale will be hold in

1'haptrr House (tile Cathedral Grounds) TO-DAY

and TO-MORHOW. from 3 till

9._

HOTEL
HAMPDEN, Pennant Hills.-Excellent Lun-

cheons iiuel Dinners for Motorists.

RING
2 WM.-ST. for Motor Cars, Landaus, Is mile,

4 pashengort. Weddings a Speciality. A.M.C., Ltd.

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD
-1-*

PRICE, ONE PENNY.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.-8s por quarter, in advance,

16s Half-yearly, 32s por Annum.

TELEPHONES.-City OOlß (four linos)!

BRANCH OFFICE:-King-stroot.

NEWCASTLE OFFICE.-05 Scott-strcet.
Tolophono (Nowcastlo Exchango). .... 00

I

BRISBANE OFFICE.
1

London Bank-chambers, Quoon-stroet and
Grock-strcot. <

MELBOURNE OFFICE.
Tho Exchange, 339 Collins-street.

, LONDON OFFICE.-10 Ktng*str«et, Cheap
1

(id«,
Xiondog.'-LGL ._,J_

THE WAR.

"Herald" Extraordinaries.

The "Herald" this morning carries

the latest war news up to the hour of

publication. ,

An extraordinary edition (two pages

only) will be published to-day at 4.30 p.m.

This edition is issued so that tin

public may be put in possession of all

the news that has reached the "Herald"

Office up to the hour' of publication.

JOHN FAIRFAX AND SONS.

Coe *pîmep Äntmff fctraßr.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1014

i THE CRISIS OP EUROPE.

.
Since tlio first day of August the war iii

Europe has been developing, and now wo
ure waiting for news of the groat battles
which muy decide the course of the jire

&entj campaign. Up to date the various
forces have been mobilising. This does
not apply to the British and German

navies, because at the critical point when
war was Inevitable, if not actually de-

clared, they were ready to fight. Certainly

the British battle sqiiadrons which loft for
the North Sea last week were cleared for

action, and prepared to deal with the

enemy, wherever he could bo found.

A naval battle has, therefore, been

the preqecupation of many minds all

over the world. .-News Jias 'been

anxiously sought, and apparently as

sedulously, manufactured to meet the de-

mand, "but still we are waiting to hear

that the crash has "come. A conflict on

the naval side may prove so momen-

tous, that' it is not surprising if the

tension has become almost unendur-

able. Yet the truth may be that

Germany will not fight, even "with a

fleet supposed to bo strong enough to face

anything afloat. She may nurse her squad-
rons in the pious hope that an'opportunity

will be found to launch them at the British

on some weakened spot, and that

thereafter she may be able to deal with

the enemy in detail. Her dispositions at

Kiel and on the Baltic would seem to

favour this strategical idea. The Kiel

Canal gives-a double exit; and the Gor-

man navy ion the plan prepared may be

likened to a rapier in the hand of a duel-

list, to bo used, now with, a sharp, swift

thrust, and anon
withdrawn-al Why s

an unguardè"d spot being watched for to

get home upon. But while the German

naval base has been well.chosen, is mar-

vellously strong, and lends itself to the

sting and swing of a hornet-like defence,

tlie main thing for the British fleet is to

keep' the enemy out of action. German

trade is being worn down, German sup-

plies are being effectually held' up, and

German nerves on the naval side must bo

jumping already at a vigilance which

never sleeps, and whichv directly may turn

the tables by an unexpected attack, W,he
ther or no, the great battle is due. Yet,

while it tarries, British ships come and

go in safety. Wc may .believe that the

Channel and the approaches to the North

Sea aro being steadily swept for mines,

and British trade and finance are finding

new life in the .wonderful response to

Britain's call which has resounded through
the Empire. German gold is being com-

mandeered, scores of captured German

merchant ships aro walting the sitting of

Prize Courts, and German possessions are

steadily exchanging their flag for the

Union Jack. On the side of the sea, so

far, all is well, though the great guns may

be "waiting to speak, and the onrush of

giant battleships may tarry.

What is inevitable, however, almost at

once, is the crash of land battles. Colonel

Foster, "who writes with authority, has

informed us "in the (special article which

appeared in our columns last Friday that

"the great combined advance cannot begin

till the 12th day after mobilisation was

ordered, when the concentration of the

whole first line army will be completed."

It was then thought ^hat a general battle

could hardly begin till a week later, and

the 18th to the 23th was set for the groat

opening conflict.
'

But since that article

was written things seem to have happened.
The German plan has been upset by the

determined opposition at Liege; and al-

though the losses inflicted by the Belgians

may seem little enough against a back-

ground of hundreds of thousands of

soldiers, and while provision may have

been made, perhaps, for twice or

thrice as much in a butcher's bill

to cover the cost of getting into

France, the effect upon the French and

the Belgians must be remembered as an

incalculable quantity. No one can esti-

mate the value of the initial successes in

Belgium and Alsace iipon Latins wailing
for a good onion. They havo given the

French troops especially just what was

wanted at the outset; and if Gormiin

strategy lias to be recast in conséquence,

there will probiibly be a cumulative gain.
Meanwhile,' it looks as if the first great

Wittle will be fought, not upon French soil,

but upon the plains of Belgium, with

British troops acting in co-operation. At

any rate, there seems to have been time

for _ Lord Kitchener lo hurry them

over, and otu* cablegrams show how

eagerly the Belgians 'are watching for

thoir appearance. These .tilings must bo

giving tito Gorman general stuff rather

different and move difficult problems than

at first seemed likely. Seemingly, the

attack through Alsace is not being

pushed, and the weight of mussed

forces is being thrown to the north-

ward. Time, moreover, is the essence

ol'a great contract. All the while Russia

is moving forward witli the irresistible

might of a gigantic sea of men, and

Austria has ceased to . make headway

against Servia. The position to the west

lias become so menacing that the picked

troops of the Austrian . army have been

detached for the French frontier. If check

is added to check in Belgium,'and a coun-

ter invasion of Germany becomes possible,

(lie Russian terror will begin to grip Ger-

man hearts; and what will augment

French enthusiasm musty correspondingly

damp the enemy's ardour, if there

is any real ardour in a struggle

which has roused the world's resistance.

Finally, Italy is still determinedly neutral,

lier interests become more and more in-

volved with those of Russia, France, and

Britain. She may soon have to decide

between i he rowers, and it would be sur-

prising if she did not throw in her lot

with-France and the'rest. Especially will

this be the ease if fighting began again

in the Balkans,-owing to Turkey's mobill

wUon. Fearful, Indeed, ia that marilla!

ling of Kurope armed to the faUil and im-

minent field of blood, and in it all we

must bo patient and keep brave hearts.

THE NATIONAL SPIRIT.

In a speech delivered in Melbourne re-

cently, Sir Arthur Stanley expressed in

apt words a feeling that is almost universal

lu Australia at the present time. Since
the war bogan all previous divisions of

sections or parties or interests have ceased

to exist. It is no longer possible by any
stretch of ingenuity to divide thfc citizens

ol' the Commonwealth into Nationalists

and Imperialists, or into any two sections,
of which one would contain the people
who place their own country firsthand the

other those who consider their country

only in Its relation to the Empire as a

whole. At tile present time the only

division is between two sorts of patriotism,

between patriotism satisfied and patriotism
which as yet has found no outlet for its

¡?cal for tlio national cause. In the first

of these divisions the members of the two

expeditionary forces occupy the most con-

spicuous place. No one, certainly none

of the chosen volunteers, imagines that

either expedition will be free from hard-

ships and risk of life. Whatever their

destination, the forces will be brought

face to face with wur in all its

grim reality. But they Will be do-

ing the service which every man would

wish to do if he could. They will

have all the admiration which is

duo to courage and fitness for duty at

the moment when they were called upon.

But with this admiration will be mingled
a great deal of envy for men who will play
a part in one of the greatest eyents in the

world's history, and who have fulfilled the

task which lay straight before them. In

the same division may be placed the

officers and men of the citizen forces who

will remain,at home. Their duty is no

loss plain, and their services will be no

less valuable than those of the expedi-

tionary forces. Without them their com-

rades could not have been spared. With-

out the framework of compulsory service

the central authorities could never have

carried their plans into execution so

quickly, or with so much success. They,
too, can rest satisfied that in the present

crisis they are playing their part in the

defence of the Empire against attack.

In the second division como tile vast

majority of the citizens who are attached

to no organisation. Many, if not most, of

them have to admit that the realisation

of their duty has come too late. They have

been content to exist all their lives in the

belief that" they would never have to con-

template a struggle for the existence of

the British Empire. But their patriotism

is rtont 'the less a force which may be

used for the good of the community. If

the Defence Department will recognise the

fact that in the present emergency rules

framed for times of peace may be sus-

pended, many citizens with a volunteer

training might be employed to fill the

places of officers who have joined the ex-

peditionary forces. In any case, there

will be work for everyone who is fit for it,

if only the civil business of the com-

munity is sufficiently organised. Private

and unobtrusive patriotism will show itself

in the determination of commercial men

and,of shareholders in the big companies

to provide employment at a loss to them-

selves. Wo believe that when the first

shock of the war has subsided there will

be less danger of unemployment than was

at first anticipated. But the mining com-

panies have shown what sacrifices will and

must bo made if men are to be saved

from actual distress, and their example
will be followed by firms which have far

less capital to support thom. In the future

business men will reap their reward In the

absence' of class feeling and class sus-

picion, which has checked the develop-

ment of Australian industry during the

past len years. But for the present their

patriotism will demand of them certain

sacrifices and considerable risks, risks,
however, which have been lessened con-

siderably by the action of the Imperial
Government and of the Federal authori-

ties in their joint measures for the pro-
tection of commerc-p.

PKEMIEKS' IN CPNPEEENCE.

Finance is necessarily the prime problem
for the Premiers in conference. They have

been discussing other matters of import-

ance, it is true, and among them the de-

tails of equipping and despatching troops
for the front. The question might bo raised

here as to the place of Uie States in a

debate upon defence, by those who like to

settle constitutional points, and make -mre

of keeping the Commonwealth to lu "wn

orbit Defence is a Commonwealth con-

cern. Union was accomplished very

largely to secure central authority for mili-

tary and naval purposes; and the critics

may cry out that too many cooks will

spoil tlie broth. But there is hero a great

deal to be served by Co-operation. In a

vast territory like Australia it is not easy
to touch effectively the various interests

relating to defence; and the local or State

knowledge must prove Invaluable at a

juncture like the present one. Beside»;
in a condition of war all precedents go by
the board. Wo are just members of onu

community, encouraging- each other, anti

as citizens of the Emjilre seeking for ways

io benefit the common cause. Defence,
(hereford is the Premiers' responsibility,
just as it .is'(he burden of every elector

who votes to send members, to the State

Assembly. Wo <lo not say that votes in

a Premiers' Couferonco will count for any
Ihing, or that dissenting Premiers can be

bound hy the opinions of the majority of

their fellows. Here,' again, it is not a

question of the Constitution, or of legal

limits. It is a matter of giving informa-

tion, offering advice, and obtaining a bet-

ter knowledge of the difficulties under

which the central Executive is working.

Wc ure helping Great Britain io light Ger-

many by making the Situes and the Com-

monwealth one for the time being.

It is Justins well to emphasise (his, be-

cause if finance is the dominating'question
for the Slates, tho Commonwealth becomes

Ihe'pivot upon which a great deal turns.

Wo do not imagine "that the Federal Go-

vernment will have any serious difficulty

in making ends meet. It will study ways

and menus along the lines of least resist-

ance, and one of these affects the States

Intimately lu the subsidy of 25s per bea.l.

It. will gain relief to some extent at thp

expense of the States. But the latter

aro likely to be embarrassed in any event.

If the Commonwealth were to leave
thing;*

us they are, something would have to be

done by the State Governments to enable

them to renew loans, to exploit local

crçdlt, and to caro* on the bread and but-

ter services without wholesnle dismissals

ol' civil servants. Now South Wales and

Western Australia are, no doubt, in a

worse plight than the rest, because they

havo been discounting the future. But it

Is not a time for recrimination, and wo do

not propose to draw indictments or press

charges home. The important thing Is

that on this side the Commonwealth and

State Governments, can co-operate with

legal warrant, since the Constitution pro-

vides that States in financial difficulty may

be assisted by the Commonwealth. It in

not suggested that the Commonwealth

could help every, State, or, as things are,
' even one State, at the expense of the rest.

But the idea of help is in the bond of

union, and that is quite enough to go up-
on. The Premiers' Conference, in fact,

is

doing in one sphere what the Employers'
federation, .the Farmers and Settlers' As-

sociation, and other bodies are accom-

plishing in another; and it all makes for

the organisation of aid so necessary in

existing conditions.

A German's Bankruptcy.-Among the mat

tors Hstod for hearing beforo tho Registrar in

Bankruptcy (Mr. F. H. Salusbury) yesterday

was an application on behalt ot Emil Julius

Silberborg, a Gorman resident of Now South

Wales, for a motion discharging tho seques-

tration order mado against him. Mr. Payne,
of Messrs. Sly and Russell, who appeared

lor the applicant, stated that Sllberberg, who

was a German subject not naturalised in tho

State or other British possession, had re-

sided in Now South Wales for 30 years, and

was married to an Englishwoman. His bank-

ruptcy took place in September, 18D3, and ho

had paid all his creditors in full. Tho llesis

trar said he desired the matters mentioned

by Mr. Payne to bo placed on affidavit. Tho

caso raised tho important question whether
thu circumstances mentioned could alter tho

gonoral rulo as to tho rights of an allon

enemy beforo the Court.

WHEAT.

RECORD AREA UNDER CROP,
j

FOUR MILLION' 'ACHES.

New South Wales this year has a record
aroa sown with wheat.

Tho Govornment Statistician, Mr. J. B.

Trivett, has compiled a return showing that

the total area under wheat is estimated at

4,108,615 acres, of which it is anticipated that

3,55G,3S6 acres will be cut for grain and

502,22!) acres cut for hay.

This Is a larger area than has been pre-

viously under wheat in this State. It is at*

increase of 315,509 acres, as compared with
last season, when the total area was 3,763,016

acres, 3,205,397 acres being cut for grain,

giving a locuid yield of. 38,029,082 bushels.

Should the State liavo good spring rain in

tho wheat districts wo should again harvest
a great crop. At present, howover, rain li

badly v. anted fpr tho wheat crop, especially
In Riverina ,whoro it Is officially estimated
there is an area of 1,351,050 acres sown.

Further particulars of tho estlmato of arei»

will bo found in our "On tho Land" columns.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
--- ..

.

HIGH COMMISSIONER'S

MESSAGE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The first of tho official-bulletins from tho

High Commissioner in London (Sir George

Reid) was mado available this aftornoon by
the Minister for External Affairs (Mr. Glynn).

It road as follows:

"Official Information states that tho Ad-

miralty believe that the Gooben and Breslau

havo taken refugo in the Dardanelles, whero

they will bo dismantled. They consider the

safety of trade secure.

"Territorials havo boen asked to serve

abroad, and there has been a great response,

"Tho King will pardon deserters from tho

navy, provided they surrender for active sor

vlco by September 4, extension being granted

for men abroad.

"Reliable information from Liego states

that the principal forts aro .still .holding out,

but some of the smallor forts havo been

captured. I

"There have been no serious engagements

on the Auatro-Russian frontier. The Gor-

mans havo retaken Mulhauson.

"The North Sea is safe, and tho food trade

between Denmark and England is being ro

oponed."
____________________

FRENCH RESIDENTS.

A SUMMONS.

The Consul-Genoral for France yesterday

issued tho following notification:

.'"AH French citizens liable, to ser-

vice in Franco aro required to return

to their regiments at the earliest

posBlblo date. The mobilisation ap-

plies to all reservists up to 48 yoais

of age, excepting those who were aged
'

46 years on August 7, 1813, and who

aro exempted from further military

service.
'

"All delays obtained for the ac-

complishment of military duties (sur-

sis d'incorporation) nie cancelled. Au

amnesty will bo .granted to all those

who, up
to the 2nd inst.,

were deser-

ters*
or defaulters from tho army or

navy, providing they callena submit

at the French Consulato-Genoial on

or before September 4 next.

"Rosorvlsts who cannot pay their

passage home will be furnished with

a ticket for the flrBt mailboat of tho

Messageries Maritimes leaving for

France. Those who havo served or

Hablo to Bervo in New Caledonia are

.,to
return to Noumea- If they were

bom in the years 1889 to 1893 inclus-

ively. All other New Caledonian reser-

vists are
for the present not called

upon. Tickets for tho first boat loav- .

ing for Noumea will also bo supplied
'

to thoBO returning to Now Caledonia

who have not the means to pay their

passage." '_ -r

.

PEBSONAL.
-?

VICE-REaAL.

His Excolloncy tho Govornor, accomrranlod

by Miss Cecilia Strickland, and attcndod.by

Captain Wakeman. A.D.C., vlsltod the Toaoh

ei^'
Training College, Blackfriars, yesterday

morning.

His Excellency tho Governor, attended by

Captain Wakeman, A.D.C., presided at the

Town Planning Association mooting at the

King's Uall last evening

Lady Edeline Strickland presided at a moot-

ing of the Kindergaiten Union of Now South

Wales at Cranbrook yesterday afternoon, and

afterwards entertained the members at toa.

"

ProfesBor Pollock, of Sydney University, loft

for Melbourne last evening to attend the

Seienco Congress.

Mr. Alfred Allon, senr., who for a number

o£ years represented I-nddlnglon In the Legis-

lative Assembly, and was Whip to tho Parkes'

Government, is lying seriously ill at his resi-

dence at Waverley.

Mr. C. H. Ensor, president of tho Canter-

bury' (Ñ.Z.) Farmers' Association, who has

been holiday-making in New South Wales and

Queensland, will leave by the Warrimoo on

Saturday on his return to tho Dominion.

Dr C M. Sheldon, the noted American so-

cial 'worker, will return to Sydney from Mel-

bourne next week, mid leave for New Zea-

land on Saturday week.

Mr F. C. Govers, Assistant Superintendent

o£ tlie Immigration and Tourist Bureau, loft

Sydney for Melbourne last night to attend a

meeting of the Föderal Commission appointed

to arrange for Australia's representation al

the Panama Pacific Exposition.

Dr. Cecil R. A. Pyo, after. 12 months' medical

studios In England, and also toms through

Scotland, Ireland, Franco, and Germany, re-

turned on Sunday morning." Ho was Imme-

diately callod away to join his regiment, (the

16th Infantry) at Ncwcabtle», In which company

ho holds the commission of captain.

.. wiro from Adelaide states that Mr. Gregor

M'Orcgor, who wai a senator in the previous

Federal Parliament, nnel who has been in a pre-

carious condition, lo Improving,

'I-""' Mfc^f+fc"» " -? " ?-??----! ? ? I ? ?

PATRIOTIC FUNDS.
-».

OLD AND NEW.

BOTH MAKING APPEALS.

S1MÍLAR OBJECTS.

Thoro are to be two patriotic funds, each

with very much the samo object In vlcyv

tho old patriotic fund which, unknown to

most people, has been in existence since

1899. and yvhioh has a "balance of somo £20,000
in hand, and is open to reccivo further con-

tributions, and the new patriotic fund, in-

augurated a few days ago by tho Lord Mayor

(Aid. Richards).
Tho Lord Mayor is at tho head of both

funds, nnd their purposes aro the relief of

cases of distress occasioned through tho

death, injury, or sickness of those who re-

spond to the call to arms.' In tho casic of

tho old patriotic fund, however, tho assist-

ance is to be given only to such cases as

may arise in New South Wales, while tho

Lord Mayor's fund will be moro Australian

or even Empiro in character, though It is

primarily for local cases, also. "Whore sub-

scriptions aro sent to tho Lord Mayor's fund

for specific purposes, tho wishes of the donors

will, wherever practicable, bo respected. It

has been represented to tho Lord Mayor that
tho benefits of tho fund should bo confined

to thoso who Borve in military or navdl duty,
or their dependents, and that it should not

bo utilised for providing relief for unem-

ployed, which tho Lord Mayor considers 1b

tho duty of tho Government.
It is urobablo that a public mooting In

connection with tho Lord Mayor's fund will
bo called next week.

In forwarding on behalf of the impele
Ex-

change a donation of £2000, Mr.
L.,vis,

the

chairman, informed the Lord Mayor yes-

terday that the mombors had oxpressed the

opinion' that tho fund should bo Imperl.il iu

character, with power to tho administrators
to supply relief or glvo assistance, not only

locally, but wherever In the Empiro tho need

might bo most urgent. "Subsequently," Mr.

DávlB explained to mo," the Lord Mayor

Bald, "that the money was intended primarily

to meet local necessities, but if sufficient

funds aro in hand to meet that purposo, then

it may bo used for tho relief of the needy
and sufforing in the motherland, or for any

othor need of tho Empiro."

THE OLD FUND.

/
LORD MAYOR'S STATEMENT.

A meeting of the executive committee of the
old Now 'sbutif^Walos Patriotic Fund, insti-

tuted in 1899, before the constitution of tho

Commonwealth, was held at tho Chamber of

Commerco yesterday afternoon, the Lord

Mayor, who is president ox offlcio, being in

the chair. ,

There was a full attendance of members,
and, after considerable discussion. It was

¡.dsolved that the fund continue Its work In

terms of Its constitution, and that further

subscriptions be invited through the Lord

Mayor as president, and Messrs. T. A. Dibbs

and L. P. Bain as hon. treasurers. The ob-

jects of the fund, as defined at a cltitu.is'

meeting held at the Sydney Town Hall cn

November 2, 1899, aro, first, to afford relief

lu cases of distress to tho widows, ch'ldrer;,

and aged parents, or other depenelonts of

members of the military or naval
forces ot New South Wales who

moy, while on active service," loso their

lives or bo severely Injured In tho perform-
ance of their duty; and, secondly, to relievo

members of such forces who may bo woundod

or otherwise temporarily or permanently in-

capacitated in such service.

"This fund was," the Lord Mayor remarked,

"Inaugurated upon motions carried at a public
meeting of citizens, held in November, 1SSI9,
when the late Sir William Lyne submitted a

proposal, which was. carried, outlining the ob-

jects in tho terms already stated; and, further
-and this is tho Important clause-establish-

ing the fund on a permanent basis 'for Uko

purposes In the future.' That makes the posi-
tion clear. The last balance-sheet for the

year 1913-14, Issued by the committee, showed

that tlie total donations to tli3 fund slnco it

was opened aniouxted to £52,-163, the interest

earned and credited being £11,949, making a

totul of £64,418. The amount disbursed in re-

lief up to Juno 30 last was £37,189, and thero

was In hand at that dato £25,211. .The de-

cision of the committee) was to keep the fund

tor "the objects onglnnlly defined, ard to call

lor further cei:>tt i buttons for that purpose.

"It was decided that the Lord Mayor's fund

should go on quite apart from the original

fund, It being understood that the necessities

or relief to members of the military or naval

forces or their dependents, rendered neces-

sary by the former's response to tho Empire's

call," Bhould bo its primary object, and if,

when such claims hayo been fully provided

for, any funds aro available, they be put to

such purposes as the needs of the Empire

will, in the opinion of the subscribers, neces-

sitate, The Stock Exchange sent us a con-

tribution ,of £2000 on the understanding that

tho fund should bo of an Imperial character,
with power to tho admlnistiators of tho fund

to supply relief or give assistance not only

locally, but wherever in the Emplro the need

might bo most urgent. I personally am lu

accord with that view, but there seems to be

a general feeling that the fund should not bo

used for the purposes of tho unemployed, as

it is held that that Is a matter for the State

Government. Some bubgcriber. havo for-

warded their donations to be used for Aus-

tralian requirements only.
Others have speci-

fied that their money is to be used for Empire

purposes. Whero stipulations havo been made

tho amounts aro being kept separately, and

will bo disbursed in accordance with the do

sires of tho contributors as tho respective

occasions demand."

It wits probable, the Lord Mayor said, that

as tho fund mounted up a public mooting
would bo convened definitely to sot down tho

details of administration oí the fund and Its

exact scope. Ho added that Mr W. J. Trickett,

M.L.C., who was tho only survivor of tho Dal-

ley Ministry that despatched tho New South

Wales Contingent to the Soudan In 1SS5, hail

called upon him yesterday to express his ap-

préciation of tho action that had been taken

in starting tho fund, und, while expressing

his inability, through Indifferent health, to

take an active pait lu the movement, had said

that ho would be a willing conti Ibutor.

Mr. Augustus Robinson, a member of the

oxecutivo cominltteo of tho old fund, explained

last evening that Uio fund could not bo amal-

gamated with the Loi d Mayor's, bccauBO It

had been cBtnbllBhed for a specific purpose,

whereas tho Lord Mayor hail informed him

that some of the contributions to the fund ho

had inaugurated had boen made for different

purposes.
Ho saw no reason why tho funds

should clash.

VICTORIA.

? MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund has

ic-uched £14,872.

LORD MAYOR'S FUND.

The Lord Mayor gratefully acknowledge!*

tho receipt of tho following contributions:

Amount pievioiiply acknowledged . ¡M25 14 7

P II. O'Brien.
100 0 0

I! W. llellicur .
60 0 0

W. It. Olav .
ß B 0

George Dan . 100 0 0

"My Mito" .

'

0 1 0

Olry Tattersall'' Club .?. 500 0 0

Svdnev and Melbourne Publishing
Co.. Ltd. 50 0 0

1' ,1, Thomas. 20 0 0

remand Levic ..'..'.. 00 0 0

Alderman .1. O. Oiililn . ,220
"M. II." (Mortilule) .,.

0 5 0

lteslh'b, Limited . fil 10 0

Mr. ,liMiee l'liliR . WOO

Albeit liddiard .,.:. 25 0 0

Total .£1,130 17 7

Fin thor contributions will bo rooolved by

the Lord Mayor, and acknowledged In thlB

column.

S. M. HERALD- FUND,

Already «cknon lodged
. £51 1 0

Thoa. B. aldridge (Hilltop) . 0 10 p

|
Total. £C1 11

0(

_

.._
_

'
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MINES. O ->;'

ANCHORED AND
FLOATING.

"*

THEIR USE IN WAR,

A TERRIBLE WEAPON.

There aro three distinct t-i"^
.

«mt may be used In " I'*» .*"
M Such as are anchored at sea orL? ?"*
and are. exploded by mlZ I,

'"
har')0*'«.

button pressed from the shorn , ,U
C'i0tric

oharacter are suppo, toio aT.T ? ttU

of Sydney Harbour"; nt the leadsW^'T

»bera ely done. These fá,,,,," ^ d
¡

second and third
categories are much m !

daiigerouB Evon tll0UEh anchored Ty m

break loose and become a menace to pasSI
vesse s, while those that are quite unancb
may bo a terrible source of dnnger'al ko
Wend and foo. The Chinese Gove "me

complained after the Russo-Japanese *._?__
between 600 and 600 of ,ts national o

their ,ives through ""anchored contact ml "
China being a noutral in the conflict. British
vessels too, had to feel

their way -».rily

through a sea of mines while in JapJ,,
waters at tho time, and it is

surprising tut
there woro not more fatalities.

AFFORD A CHEAP DEFENCE.
At the ilaguo It was

pointed out by Count

Castiglia. tho Italian naval delegate, that

mines provide a cheap form of defence io

States with w oak
navies, and were ot value for

the purposo of coast detenco, even in Um
'

hands of States with strong navies.
Another

delegate, Admiral Siegel, ot tho German navy,
said that mine-laying ought not to bo re-

stricted to tho territorial waters of the
bel

ligeronts, bocauso they might have to bo la'J

perhaps twenty miles from a blockaded coast

to defend it. Ile also pointed out that a

squadron flying from a pursuing fleet might

havo to drop unanchored mines in order to

chock pursuit, and to make them harmless an

hour after deposit, as had been suggested,

would deprive them of all value for that pur.

pose.. Lord Loreburn pronounces emphatic.

ally against mines.

THE HAGUE CONVENTION. I

Attempts woro made at the last Pesoi

Convention, at Tho Hague, to place toms

restrictions on the uso of mines. Vory little

headway, howovcr, was made, delegates hold-

ing very divided views. Mr. F. E. Bmltn,
'

K.C., who has just been appointed dlsserol

nator-ln-chief of war news In London, give«

a graphic account of the discussion by dele-

gates at The Hague on the subject ot con-

tact mines. It would seem that already

In 1806,
(

tho year before The Hague

Conference met, the Institute of International

Law adopted rules prohibiting tho placing

of anchored or floating mines In the high teal,

and prohibiting belligerents from placing

minos in their own waters, or those ot the

enemy, which were liable
on displacement to

be a danger to navigation outside such waten.

This latter rule was to apply to neutrals

who might placo In their waters any mechani-

cal contrivances for the safeguarding of their,

own neutrality; and neutrals were to be for-

bidden to place such In the passage of strait!

loading to tho open sea. In all cases noun-
-

cation to neutral commerce was to bo obli-

gatory, and the State violating these rules

was to be responsible for the damage dont.

DIVERGENT VIEWS.

At The Hague Conference held next year

there was much divergenco of opinion. Great i

Britain was anxious for the
tqtal prohibition

of automatic submarine contact mines, v7hlch

aro unanchorel, or which do not bocomoharm-

less on breaking from their mool Inga; for

the total prohibition ot the employment o(

such mines for the purposo
of commercial

blockades; and for the restriction ot the right

of laying mines in the territorial «raters ol the .

belligerents (with au. extension of
10 miles

Instead of 3 miles, as usual), subject to pro-

per warnings to neutrals In the case of the

defonco of militai y ports having at least ono

graving dock, and provided with tho equip-

ment necessary for the construction and re-

pair of ships of war, is maintained m tine

of peace. Thoro waB, howovor, an unwilling-

ness on the part of the States with small

navies to give up tho right to use unanchored

mines, though it was agreed that they ought

to be so constructed as to beconio bátale»! ,

after a short time. Thoro was also an objection

on the part of Germany to the restriction ot

the right of laying mines in territorial waters.

Finally, after much discussion, a convention i

was drawn up, and was signed, subject to

many reservations, Great Britain in Partien-
?

lar declaring that it could not bo taken al

conclusivo, or as moro than a first step
to

wards tho provision of adequate guarantees I

for tho protection of the undoubted rights
Ot I

neutral shipping. Tho convention was iatl- 1

fled on behalf of Great Britain
ia November, I

1900, with tho reservation of the right lo I

treat as unlawful acts not prohibited by It

Tho convention by its preamblo is admlltcdlf

merely provisional,
"until such timo .ii It

may be found possible to formulato rules on

tho subject which shall insure to the Intertill

Involved all the guarantees deslrabio."

DETAILS OF CONVENTION.
The laying of unanchored automatic con-

tact mines is forbidden unless they are io

constructed as to become harmless on* ton'

at most after those who laid them have lost

control over them. This, it is only fair to

state, was objocted to by Germany, »bien
.

was, however, willing to forbid tho use ol

unanchored mines altogether for Ave yearf,

an orfer which wns not accepted by a s»B

clent majority. It was also forbidden to lay

anchored mineo which do not
'

becomes harm-

less as soon as they havo broken loose
Irom

their moorings, or to uso torpedoes which do

not bocomo harmless when they
have misled

tholr mark. But tho wholo effect of the«

restrictions
was weakened by a subset|ueot

provision that 1'oyvcrs who do not own per-

fected mines of the description referred
t».

,

und which, consequently, could not at Hut

time carry out tho rules, undertook to con-

voi t tho material of tholr mines "as soon
is

possible," so as to bring It Into contorollr

with these icqulremcnts. Great Britain at-

tempted without succcbb to piocuro
the In*

soi lion of a timo limit.

RESULT IN PRACTICE.

Strenuous
efforts wore made to have It" ?

aroa limited within which mines might M ?

laid but no agreement could be arrive!
a*, m

except that: "J'he laying of automatic
con«« ?

mines off tho coasts and ports
of tho ones. H

with tho solo object of Intercepting corn»«-
H

cial shipping Is forbidden." This
Oeratf? ?

objected to on the ground that
It meant

n- ?

thing,
as the belligerent who lays tho

min»

would invariable declare that lie bad sow

other object In viovv. There is, therefore,

practically nothing in the convention to pro-

.

hiblt blockade by mines. On behalt
of OW

Britain Sir Ernest Sutow pointed
out lM

the convention imposed no restriction « °

the placing
of anchored mines,

"TTw

sequently may bo laid
wherever m W

gèrent chooses; In his own waters
tor I "

defence, in tho waters of the ene«¿
moans of attack, or, labtly, on the Ugh?«»

so that neutral navigation will «»^
*

.

great risks in time of nova.war.
.£ g»

be exposed to many a disaster.
The »

substantial result
of the conference

«»

prohibition
of the

use of
floating m

»

|

""chore* mines, which may break
oos£

,ess they aro so construe e « f W

harmless within n very
shollJ

mc,
an*

will only be substantial if SUM»«

buck on the loophole above
gfcrrri

'»'
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Hearing
Battle.

HUGE ARMIES

MOVING.

AUSTRÍAN3 IN ALSACE

NAVAL DUEL.

THE SUNKEN U15

CRUISER'S DEADLY

SHOOTING.

¡"
The .Government Press Bureau in

i london intimates that no news of

importance
can be expeoted, as move-

ments of the British army or those of

the allies cannot be divulged, while

the movements of the enemy are

"shrouded in the fog: of war."

The Bureau adds, however, that it

is believed that the main German

anny is distributed between Huon-

ville and liege, and that the Aus

trians have entered Alsace.

The French Government has for-

bidden the publication
of numbers of

casualties and of the names of the

killed and wounded.

Relations may learn at a special

bureau whether a soldier has been

lulled or wounded, but no informa-

tion is'given as to the place or day

befell.

The Germans are reported to be

carrying out a methodical reconnais-

sance of the French and Belgian po-

sitions, and a big battle is expected
within the next two or three days.

The "Times" military correspon-

dent states that 20 German army

corps, including 1,275,000 men, are

ready to advance, and that 17 army

corps, aggregating 1,000,000 men,

ran be flung against Northern

Trance and Belgium.

He adds that France and her allies

should be able to place in the fight

mg line more
rifles, sabres, and guns,

than the attackers.

Details of the recent attack by
German submarines on a British

cruiser squadron show that the Bir-

mingham sank the TJ 15 with two

remarkably accurate shots, the first

breaking
her periscope and the se-'

cond smashing her conning tower.

The captain of a Norwegian stea- '

mer
reports that he saw a fight be

tween a British and a German orui-
.

ser 250 miles north of San Salvador.

The German fled under the fire of the I

British ship, but the extent of the

damage she sustained is not known.
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f THE NAVIES.

SUBMARINE ATTACK.

THE DETAILS.

CRUISER'S "DEADLY SHOOTING:

LONDON, Aug. 12.

Details are to band concerning tue re

ceut encoiintet* between Brltisli cruisers

and Gorman submarines In tbe North Sen.

A cruiser squadron on Sunday Blghted

a submarine ilotllln, only the periscopes of

the lutter being visible above water.

The cruisers coolly pretended not to seo

tho submarinos, and deceived the Ger-

mans, who steamed within range.

The Birmingham then saw its opportun-

ity, and, steaming full speed ahead, fired

at the periscope of one ¡bubninrine, and

shattered it. Thus blinded, the submarine

rushed on under water in imminent dan-

ger of self-destruction through collision

with the cruisers or its own consorts.

The latter, recognising that their attack

had been frustrated, steamed off.

The cruisers knew that the sightless

submarine must come to the surface, and

when the conning-tower appeared the Bir-

mingham prepared for a second eliot.

There was just time to see the distin-

guishing number of the submarine when

the shot struck the base of the conning

tower, where the vessel was awash. The

whole of the upper structure was ripped

up, and the submarine sank like a stone.

"WITH THEIR OWN PETARD."

COPENHAGEN, Aug. II.

The German war vessel which exploded
and sank in the Baltic Sea last week was

not a torpedo boat as at first reported, but

a destroyer. She struck a mine off

Gjedsen Lighthouse, in the South Baltic.

The mine'was laid by the Germans. Forty

two officers und men were killed, and seve-

ral wounded.
There is intense indignation in Denmark

owing to the Germans laying contact mines

lu international waterways.

A NAVAL DUEL.

BOSTON, Aug. 12.

Captain Terjeson, of the Norwegian fruit

steamer Lovland, reports that he saw a

fight between a British and a German

cruiser 250 miles to the north of San Salva-

dor, or Watling'8 Island, in the Bahamas.

The German cruiser fled under the fire

of the British ship, but the extent of the

damage she sustained is not known.

THE GOEBEN.

ATHENS, Aug. 11.

The captain of a Greek steamer^ has

reported that he met the German cruiser

Gooben approaching the Dardenelles on

Monday.

LONDON, Aug. 11.

Tbö Press Bureau states there are good

reasons for believing that the Goebon and

Breslau nava taken refuge in the Dar-

danelles, and will bo dealt with according

to international usage. ,

, g "NOT A GERMAN." ?""
v

OTTAWA, Aug. il.

A strange vessel which has boen seen

in the St. Lawrence Uns caused the closing
o£ the fiort.

The Defence Department is making an

investigation, as it is thought the vessel

may bs a German cruiser, which was re-

cently sighted off the coast of Newfound-

land.

Aug. 12.

The strange vessel which was seen in
the St. Lawrence was discovered to bo a

British, cruiser, and the ports were there-

upon reopened.

THE AMIES.

GEKMAN ADVANCE.

THROUGH BELGIUM.

* RECONNAISSANCE IN FORCE.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 11.

This afternoon ten thousand German

cavalry, followed by a detachment of in-

fantry, commenced a methodical recon-

naissance of the French and Belgian posi-

tions, and a big battle is expected" within

the next two or three days.

It is reported that the cavalry has been

everywhere repulsed with loss.

The German torces are advancing strong-

ly in the Hesbnye district, north of Huy,
Central Belgium, and have 'halted

at Hannut,' 17 miles west-north-west of

Liege.

Constant skirmishes aro takiug place

along the line from Tlrlemont, 23 miles

east by south of Brussels, nnd Saint

Trond, which is 11 milos east of Tirlomont,
and 21 miles north-west by west of Liege.

Aug. 12.

Six thousand Germans with guns and

quick-firers captured Landon railway sta-

tion^ between Mechlin and Liege, aud tore

up the rails.

Fugitives slate that the Germans set fire

to many villages after giving thp inhabi-

tants lillie an hour to clear out.

A
'

German aeroplane at Namur was

brought down by rifle tire, and two mili-

tary aeronauts woro captured.*
'

Belgians concealed themselves In th|ckel_
in a Held, and captured a considerable

number of the invaders.

German troops are entrenching round the

city ot Luxembourg and along the valley
of the Mourtho.

French aeroplanes are keeping headquar-
ters well informed of the German move-

ments.

LONDON, Aug. 12.

The Germans have evacuated Landen,
which has been reoccupied by the Belgians.

LIEGE FOBTS.

? STILL HOLDING OUT.

LONDON, Auir. 11.

The Government Press Bureau 1ms Is-

sued the following:

"Reports which lack confirmation slate

that some of the small forts at Liege
have been'captured by the Germans.

"One fort had apparently been silenced,
but when the German Infantry advanced

I

they were met with a hall of bullets and

driven'back.

"Latest Information seems to Indicate

that the forts about Liege are still un

taken."

BRUSSELS, Aug. 11.

The' War Office announces that 2000

Germans were killed during the assault on

Liege, 20,000 were wounded, and 9700

were captured.

I JHE GREAT GERMAN ADVANCE.

This map shows clearly tue country through,

which tUo great Gorman army of attack is'

moving. Tile Germans appear to bo hold-

ing fnst on the long and well fortified French

border from Thlonvllle southwards; but

the country hero shown Is that through

which the Kaiser is making his main attack.

According to tbe military correspondent of

the "Times" tho first line of tho invading

Gorman army is now situated as follows:

Three army corpB (a German army corps con-

sists roughly of 50,000 men) are at Liege, the

7th, 9th, and 10th. These are the most north-

erly'troops of tho main army. The 4th corps

is at Rochefort, a considerable distance south'
of Liego and fcouth-east ot Namur; the lflth at

Bastogno, close to the northern border
otj

Luxembourg. Both of these aro Bald to be¡
entrenched, which looks as though they might|
be guarding against a counter attack. The

8th Is at Luxembourg, and the 16th and 2nd

Bavarians at Thlonvllle, at the extreme south
of the map. This makes up tho whole first

line of tho advancing army. The second line

which is supporting it is as follows-Two army

corpB, the most noitherly, are at Vervlers,

about 15 miles east of Liege. These aro the

11th and 3rd. Two more, the 12th and'3rd'

Bavarians, are at Luxembourg, close behind

the 8th corps of the first line. The 13th and

1st Bavarians are said to be at Saarbruck,1

I
which must not be contused with the Sanrburg

j

shown on tho right-hand edge of the map, but

ils about 40 miles to the south, along'tho same

river. Tho Guards Corps is said to be coming

I

from Coblentz, where the Rhino Joins the

Moselle, about 100 miles east of Liege. The

18th is coming from Mainz, a little further
south on the Rhine; and the 11th from Baden,
which is near tho Rhine, in Southorn Germany.

This great army of 17 corps, totalling about

a million mon, is available for the invasion

of Northern Franco, and the "Times" corres-

pondent anticipates that It will be moving
towards Brussels, Namur, Mezicrus, and Ver-

dun, which is somo way south-west of Thlon-
vllle. Some troops of tho German screen

havo got fairly near Brussels at Tlrelemont,

St. Trond, Hannut, and Hesbaye, which is a

little noith of Namur, but Landon, a little

south of St. Trond, is said to have been Blnce

evacuated. It is interesting to see how its

advance takes it past tho historic battlefields
of Ramillies, Ligny, Quatre-Bras, uiid pos-

sibly even
'

/atti lot, Tho corps lett guard-

ing tho frontier to tho south of Thlonvillo
are the 21st, between Metz and Saarburg (not
that shown on the map, but a town far

to the south), and the 15th German and 14th
Austrian Corps towards tho extreme south.

The wholo army amounts to about 1,275,000

men with 4416 guns und 1488 machine gunB.
Besides these the 1st, 2nd, 6th, 6th, 17th, and
20th corps have been left far behind to guard
the Russlun frontier.

h
A BELGIAN HERO.

['

BRUSSELS, Aug. 12. .

?j
Bogaerts. a Belgian lancer, is becoming

famous. He sallies forth alone, and gene-

rally kills or wounds one.Uhlan.

Bogaerts has already secured 14 pri-

soners. He bas killed three "Uhlans and

wounded. several without having received

the slightest injury himself.

. -___
Jt

DEATH OF FKINCE WILLIAM

OF LIPPE. ^

BRUSSELS, Aug. 11.

Regarding the death of Prince William

of Lippe and his son, the "Peuple" states

that during Tie street fighting at Seralng

a hundred Germans hastily retreated be-

fore a superior body of the enemy.

When they reformed they discovered

that Trince William of Lippe and his son

had fallen. The Germans immediately de-

manded the bodies, which were then buried

in Seraing cemetery. I

A GALLANT STORY.

After the conscripts in Herstel left,
the I

women and old men defended the national

small arms factory.

Armed with revolvers and other

weapons they repulsed several Ublau

patrols.

When their ammunition was exhausted,

they barricaded the houses und poured

boiling water on the attackers.
(

The factory is still not captured.

FRANCO-GERMAN I

FRONTIER.

NUMEROUS ENGAGEMENTS.

PARIS, Aug.'11.

It is officially announced that engage-

ments have taken place along the frontier

at Longwy, Longuyon, Vlrton, and Mar

vllle.

Geiman cavalry patrols havo been en-

countered to the north of Montmedy.

Tlie "Matin" announces that there is

not a single German soldier in France.

|WIIAÎ THE GERMANS ABE TOLD. I

PARIS, Aug. 11.

M A. Noton, French Consul-General at

Dusseldorf, who w.is at Cologne on Fri-

day, states that the Germans are being

told that Liege has been ?»."^V, Lmes
of the bayonet; that Brussels is in flames

Umt Antwerp had been blown up; and that

he Kiuperor had placed himself at the

head of the army, and expects to reach

Paris in a week.

I
GUARDING INFORMATION. I

TARIS, Aug. 11.

The Government has forbidden the pub-

lication of numbers of casualties, and of

the names of killed or wounded.

A bureau has been opened where rela-

tions may bo told whether any soldier is

killed or wounded, without any informa-

tion being given as to the place or the day

he fell.
_.

"HAVE SERVED MY COUNTRY.*

PARIS, Aug. 12.

A French detachment met a force oí

Germans with artillery near Nancy, and

the Germans retired, leaving a young

wounded officer on the ground. Ho proved

to be the son of Baron Marschall von

Bieberstein, late Ambassador to London.

The French picked him up, but be died

within i fow minutes, and his last words

were: "Thank you, gentlemen, 1 have done

my duty and havo served my country, as.

you are serving yours." _ .,

I LACK OF NEWS.
?

'

I

NONE TO BE EXPECTED.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

LONDON, Aug. 12.

The Press Bureau has issued the follow-

ing statement:-"At this period no news

of importance can bo expected. No move-

ments of the British army or the allies

can be divulged, and over the proceedings
of the enemy lies the fog of war.

"There is good reason to believe, how-

ever, that the mass of the Germans is dis-

tributed between Thiouvllle, 17 miles

north of Metz, and Liege, while Lorraine

Is held comparatively lightly. -

"There is every indication that the

Austrians have entered Alsace."

THE GERMAN ARMIES

HUGE FORCES.

'

THEIR DISPOSITION.

.. LONDON, Aug. 12.

Tho military correspondent of the

"Tipes" states that the present disposi-
tion of the Germans shows that 20 army

corps are ready to advance, including eight
divisions of cavalry and the 14th Austrian

army corps, which is at Lorrach, in the

Grand Duchy of Baden.

This gives a total of 1,275,000, of which

7e33,000 are rifles, 65,000 are sabres, while

there are 4416 guns and 1488 machine

guns.
. The first line consists of eight corps,
whereof the 7tb, 0th, and 10th are about

Liege; the 4th is at Rochefort, and the 10th

at Bastogne (both entrenched); the 8th is

in Luxembourg, tho loth and the and

Bavarians at Thionville.

The second line, of nine army corps, In-

cludes the 11th and 3rd at Verviers, the

12th army corps and 3rd Bavarians in eche-

lon behind the 8th army corps In Luxem-

bourg, from Mersch, in the centre of

Luxembourg, to Trois Vierges in the north.

The 13th anny corps and the 1st Bavar-

ians are at Saarbruck, in Rhenish Prus-

sia; the Guards are probably advancing
from Coblcnz; the 18th army corps are ad-

vancing from Slain-, one of Germany's
principal fortresses on the Rhine, and the

14th army corps from Baden.

This gives seventeen army corps, total-

ling in all about 1,000,000 men, which the

German Emperor will thus bo able to

launch against northern Franco and Bel-

gium.
The majority arc advancing through thei

Belgian Ardennes in very close formations,

as the Germans probably believe that the

woods will make it difficult for the French

(Jeld artillery to assert their pre-eminence.

The 21st German Army Corps is now be-

tween Mutz and Saarburg, 40 miles east

of Nancy.
The loth is between Strassburg and Neu

breisuch, on Hie Cclmar-Frelburg raliway,

while six are defending the Russian fron-

tier, namely, the 1st, 2nd, 5th, 0th, 17th,

and 20th.

France and her allies should be able to

place in line more men, sabres, and guns

and rifles than the attackers.

The German plan has the supremo merit

of enabling the mass of the army to act

together in any direction, but the natural

line of advance is against Verdun, Mezl

eres, Namur, and Brussels.

RUSSIAN FRONTIER.

OPERATIONS AGAINST AUSTRIA

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 11.

Owing to several Russinn successes on

the frontier the Austrians arc evacuating

Radzivilov, which is situated a few miles

across tho Russian frontier, near Brodlg,

in Galicia.

LONDON, Aug. 11.

The Government l'ress Bureau has cir-

culated the following information:-"The

Austrians are advancing from Cracow,
towards Kfelce, the smallest of the Polhb

governments of Russia."
, _______

i GERMAN
OUTRAGES.]

BRUTAL STORIES.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 12.

Germans near Verviers ordered the in.

habitants of Waronga to assemble, and

they then chose 17 and shot them.

Thirty peasants at Berueau were simi-

larly shot, as well tis a priest who was

stood against a wall of his church and

executed.

I

BRITISH FORCES.

THE SECOND ARMY.

LONDON, Aug 12

In connection with Lord Kitchener's

second army, there are now 4700 enlist-

ments dally.

The mobilisation of the Territorials ia

being completed, and every unit is up to

its establishment strength. Many of the

units have accepted liability to servo over-

sea, and the others are being asked to fol-

low their example.
<.

I , SERVIA. *

'

'

INVADÍ ON OP AUSTRIA.

LONDON, Aug. 12.

Owing to the withdrawal of Austrian

troops from the frontier, .
the Servians

have captured Vardlchte and Dobrunie.

ATHENS, Aug. 12.

The Servian Legation states that the

Servians have arrived before Sarajevo,

the capital of Bosnia.

MONTENEGRO.

TROOPS JOIN SERVIANS.

8
LONDON, Aug. 11.

Montenegrins have_ occupied Jelivltch,

and joined hands with the Servians.

Aug. 12.

A telegram from Rome asserts that the

Montenegrins have occupied Skutarl.

Paris advices state that tho Montene-
grins have occupied trarnboseli, tlio great
fortified hill near Skutarl.

MERCHANTMEN.

REQUISITIONED SHIPS.

BOARD OF ARBITRATION.

LONDON, Aug. 12.

Lord Mersey is to preside over the
Board of Arbitration

relating to requisi-
tion of British ships for th'e King's ser,vice.
I£e will be assisted by a panel of ad-
mirals, bankers, underwriters, leading
shipowners, and insurance officials.

Tile steamer Nestor has loft Loudon for
Sydney.

The Government Press Bureau intimates
that the British Consul at Shanghai has
reported that no British vessels bad been
molested up till the 9th. instant.

MONTREAL, Aug. 11.

The Admiralty has cancelled the sailing
fixtures of the principal' steamers of the
Allan line.

-

|

UNITED STATES REGISTRY.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.

The Senate has adopted a measure al-

lowing the President discretion to admit
to registry in the United States foreign
built ships less than Ave years old.

Before the filial vote was taken the sen-

ate amended the bill, thereby requiring
United States ownership of the majority
of stock in (be corporations seeking
registry.

The hill now goes to a conference of
the two nouses, whom opponents of tho
measure predict disaster for it.

The measure is intended to meet the
situation that has been created by the war

in Europe. '_n__ii_

FOOD SUPPLIES.

NORMAL CONDITIONS

REASSURING REPORT.

LONDON, Aug. 12.

[

There ia perfect calm throughout Britain,
and apparently it will be unnecessary to
fix maximum prices for foodstuffs.

Prices at present are practically normal,
while fish and fruit are ridiculously cheap.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 12.

Dunmark will continue to send England
40,000 hogs weekly, and 40,000 ewts. of
butter.

MONTREAL, Abg. 11.

The Province of Alberta bas offered a

full war supply of Alberton oats for the

British Army.

British Columbia is offering ..supplies of

apples and canned salmon for the British

troops.
,_,

IN THE UNITED STATES.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.

War prices for food ure spreading
throughout the United Slates. They are,

rising dally, slowly, but decidedly. Far-
mers and stock-holders are holding back
their products, in the expectation of higher
prices, and Congress is likely to be nsked
to investigate ns to the existence of com-

bines.

Armour and Company explain that the
United States is being compelled to live
on its own supply of livestock, while at
the same time Europe is wanting it, being
unable to import it from Australia. Hence

prices aro rising. Armour und Company
add that stocks in the'United States ¡ire'

at the present time very low.

ESPIONAGE.

DARING GERMANS.

A WIDESPREAD SYSTEM.

LONDON, Aug. 11.
A man, who was .concealed, shot at a

sentry on the Redhill railway station,
ii\ Surrey,, and escaped.

Numerous German suspects have boen

arrested, but many have been discharged,

including one man who was supposed to
have poisoned a number of transport
ilOrses.

A modified censorship lias boon establish-

ed over the telephone system in Groat

Britain, and persons usiug any language
other than English ave immediately cut

off.

BRÜSSELS, Aug. 11.

It is reported that 3500 rifles have been

found in various shops in. Antwerp.
They wore concealed in cases, labelled

"bacon."

Aug. 32.

Three thousand Germans nre awaiting
court-martial in Belgium on a charge of

espionage.

It is reported that lOO'Germnns have al-

ready been shot.

Spies are being found in every direction

disguised variously ns priests, boy scouts,
nnd women, and a bal cb of German offi-

cers have been arrested disguised in Bel-

gian uniform.

THE DOMINIONS.

CANADA.

RUSH TO ENLIST.

OTTAWA, Ang. 11.

Owing to the rush to enlist, the authori-

ties in Ottawa oro raising the standard,
und ouly picked troops will be sent from

Canada.

OTTAWA'S GIFT.

OTTAWA, Aue. 12.

Tlio city lias offered to the motherland
a machino gun battery complete with
motor trucks, mon, and Impedimenta, cost

lug £20,000.
Privute contractors are offering supplies

free in order that the Canadian pruiser

Niobo may be repainted and rcötteij.

LATE WAR NEWS.

CAVALRY FIGHTING
-? - .

,

,

HEAVY . ENGAGEMENTS.

LONDON, Aug. 12, 11.50 a.m.

Router's correspondent at Brussels states'

that heavy cavalry engagements ure pro-

ceeding fiotwecii
,thc French and Belgians

and the Germans, but the message does!

not state in which neighbourhood the figlit

ing is taking place. It is surmised, how-

ever, Unit it is to the westward or the

north-west of Liege".

SOUTH AFRICA

'GOVERNMENT UNDERTAKES ;

DEFENCE.

CAPETOWN, Aug. 12.

The Union Government lias undertaken

the defence of South Africa.

DURBAN, Aug. 12.

Tho restrictions placed on shipping in

Table Bay have now been applied to Dur-

ban. Gorman residents havo been ordered

to surrender any arms or ammunition ju

their possession.

De' Beers diamond mine at Kimberley

has been closed down.
,

AUSTRIAN' STEAMER SEIZED.

I

LONDON, Aug. 12.

An Austrian steamet* loaded with barley]

bus boen captured and taken to Plymouth.

'A CONSUL POUND DEAD.
*

COLOMBO, Aug. 12.

The Italian Consul here, who was of

German nationality, was found shot dead

yesterday. It is believed to have been a

case of suicide. Í

Many German merchant vessels have

been captured and brought lo eastern

ports.

"BARBAROUS TREATMENT."

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 12.

Six thousand Russians who were ex-

pelled from Gcrniauy haye arrived hero

by steamer. They declare that they suf-

fered barbarous treatment at the hands of

the Gormans.
'

FINANCIAL POSITION. I

'. STBADDLY IMPROVING.

LONDON, Aug. 11.

The Bnnk of England has received fur-

ther shipments of gold, amounting to

£250,000. The total receipts since the Cth

instant have reached £9,000,000.

Financial conditions are steadily im-

proving. The bAnks are paying out In

gold.
The output of gold in the Transvaal

during July was the largest since June last

year.
N

.

CODE MESSAGES.

A GERMAN REQUEST.

NEW YORK,,Aug. 12.

Mr. W. .T. Bryan, Secretary of State, has

telegraphed to the British authorities that

Germany has requested permission to send

code messages through London to the

United States, which, Germany points out,

is a neutral country.

If Britain refuses the request, Ge*many
Intends to ask the United States to permit

Germany to use a long-distance wireless

service between Germany and the United

States direct.

RIOTING IN BERLIN.'

COPENHAGEN, Aug. >12.

Travellers from Berlin report that seri-

ous riots aro occurring daily owing to the

rise in the price of
food.,,

Many tradesmen and dealers have been

arrested, and the police have closed many

shops.

. Paper money is everywhere refused.

The official press agency announced that

private people were entitled to arrest sus-

picious characters, and u terrible man-hunt

resulted.
-..

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA.

GERMAN PORTS EVACUATED.

CAPETOWN, Aug. 11.

The Germans have evacuated Swakop
mund, the chief port of German South-

west Africa, after blowing up the jetty

and sinking the tugs in the harbour.

A similar course has been pursued at

Ludcrltz Bay.

All provisions bave been removed to

Windhoek, the terminus of the railway to

Swakopmund.

THE RED CROSS.

AUSTRALIAN HOSPITAL.

LONDON, Aug. 11.

The text of Lady Dudley's appeal for

funds for an Australian hospital service

is as follows:

'.I appeal to the people of Australia to

give financial support to this Australian

Voluntary Field Hospital, which will bo

entirely worked by Australian-born doctors

and nurses. I um shortly taking tills

hospital to the front lu person." (Signed)

Rachael Dudley.

Lady Northcote has offered Eastwell

rnrk to the Government as a convalescent

home for officers.

Lady Islington has offered her London

resldenco as a hospital for Now Zealand

troops if required. She is also willing to

assist in hospital work in England. .

Sir Ronald Munro Ferguson (Governor
General of Australia) has offered Ruitb

House, Kirkcaldy, as a hospital.

JAPAN.

"CONVINCING INDICATIONS."

LONDON, Aug. 11.

Reuter's Peking correspondent declares

that there are convincing indications thafa

Japan will shortly declare war on Ger-

many. I

BULGARIA TO MOBILISE.

. IXJNDON. Aug. 12.
I

-?i,- Rtilcariai. Government bun nsKca

for TcS ot%W» ^mobilisation

'.

'

.''V...'"

GENERAL ITEMS. «

LONDON, Aug. 12.

The King and Queen to-day motored to

Aldershot and made a complete tour of

the garrison. They received ovations

everywhere.

Tlio Primate of All England has ap-'

pointed Friday as a day of prayer and

Intercession in connection with the war.

Ho has also asked the Roman 'Catholics

and the Free Church Council to co-

operate.
Tlio rrincc of Wajes's fund for the re-

lief of distress amounts to £050,000.

A correspondent to tile newspapers sug-

gests that the members of the House of »

Commons should take only half their salar-

ies during tlio war, following the prece-

dent of the Japanese durltfg the Russo

Japanese Wrr.

Krupp's yacht, Germania, has been

seized at Southampton. The crew had pre-

viously left for Germany.

Two explosions occurred in a German

Outer's shop,at Kust Ham. Seven people
were injured, including three firemen.

Seven thousand men have been enrolled

as special constables in London.

The consumption of printing paper lins

risen 23 por cent., despite tho fact that

I tho size of the newspapers has been vigor-

ously cut down. The price of paper has

risen Jd per lb in a fortnight, and is now

ljd. Reserves for only ten weeks were

held in slock, and it is estimated that they

.will be exhausted in six weeks at the pre-

sent rate of consumption.
Mrs. Lewis Harcourt has announced that

the Victoria League is arranging for inter

imperial co-operation in non-official ef-

forts such as registration for personal ser-

vice by oversea visitors. The league is

also ai ranging a reception for colonial

troops.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 12.

A German princess, who was occupying
a castle in Belgium, cleared the building

of its valuable contents six weeks ago, .

and sent thom to Germany.
A slight fire broke out in the Church of

St. Antoine at Ln Louvierc, Charleroi,

while a Mass was being celebrated for the

Belgian army. The outbroak caused a

panic, which resulted In fourteen women

being killed and SO injured.

PARIS, Aug. 12.

The Minister for Wnr bus detailed

20,000 naval conscripts to save the cereal

und grape harvests.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.

The financial situation Is unchanged,

Americans are awaiting the outcome of

events in Europe. Some excitement "was

caused by the reported intention of the

Bank of England to establish a branch in

Ottawa, but inquiries failed to secure con-

firmation of the rumour.

MONTREAL, Aug. 12.

When a picture of tile German Emperor

was displayed outside a shop yesterday, a

man smashed it with n blow ol' his fist. A

large crowd collected and cheered the man

repeatedly, and the police were unable to

Interfere.

WAR NOTES.

?

THE SINKING OF U 15.

It turns out that the Birmingham saw the

periscopes of tho German submarine flotilla

.which was sent to attack the First Light

Cruiser Squadron. A periscope Bhows very

little abovo the -vater-ÍUBt a small white

foam flake-but on this day sevoral ot them

were noticed approaching. The squadron was

ordered to let them approach as if undiscov-

ered until within range. Then a shot smashed

tho periscope of one submarine. A subma-

rine without its periscope is blind. This

one, blinded midst of a crowd of its friends,

could not turn for fear ot colliding with

thom, and so Btoered ahead, probably keep

lug a straight course as far As it could. Its

consorts, knowing they were discovered, re-

alised that the attack .was useless, and turned

at once. But the cruisers knew that tho

blinded submarine would have to come- to

the surface somewhere, to lind out, through

the windows of her conning tower, where sho
,

and the enemy were. A sharp look-out was ?
.

kept, and presently sho was seen to rise.

The figures of 1 cr name, painted on her con-

ning tower, nppeured; tho next second a

single, well-aimed shot Blruck her, and shs

sank at once. They are bravo men In this

submarine service In both navies, but the

submarine is a desperately dangerous foe

THE LIGHT, CRUISER BUtMINGHAM.,
'

It is a strange coincidence that tho Birming-

ham is ono of three British cruisers which,

nro tho only warships, other than Gorman,

that over passed through the Kiel Canal. Tho

First Light Cruiser Squadron was attached to

the British fleet which visited Kiel six weeks

ago.
When the festivities wero over the Bri-

tish Dreadnoughts picked their way out of tlio

anchorage, very noatly, it is said. But tho

light ciulsers Birmingham, Nottingham, and

Southampton sailed back to England through

the Kiel Canal, which shortened tho voyage by

350 milos. Indeed, they wero the first war-

ships to pass through tho canal after Its

opening in its widoned form. It is said that

£11,000,000 has been spent in this widening,

and that the canal will now pass all
but the

very largest Dreadnoughts. It was to bo

re-widened shortly to allow of the passage of.

oven larger ships.

I

THE GREAT LAND ADVANCE.,

By to-dny the main German concentration

must bo so far finished, nnd the advnneo ot
'

the invading army has reached such, a stage

that the beginning ot tho first groat battle

may now -any day bo heard ot. Tho prosont

position of the German aimy, according to tho

lntcst Information, is carefully explained lu

the footnote to the map which wo publish to-

day. By following that footnote tho reader

can Bee for himself ,whero each of the eight

army'corps ot the first Uno, and of the nlno

army corps of tho second Uno-17 In all

is believed to be. The rest of tho German

troops, with at least ono corps of Austrians,

appear to be on the dotensivc on tlio frontier

to tho oouth of that shoyvu in tho map, and on

'

tho far eastern frontier, to chock the Kus

sians. Tho Austrian army, of course, is pre

I

paring to invade Southern Kussta.

THE OLD LINE.

It this view o£ the German plan ot campaign

Is correct, as the "Times" military corros

pondent believes It to be, then tho lines of tha

Prussian invasion ot France in 1870-.liavo boen

utterly departed from. It must bo remem-

bered that in those days tho French possessed

Alsace and Lorraine, and all the first part o£

the fighting was'in country which is now* well

aerrsa the Gen an border. Tho Gormans

made their first main bloyv in tho direction .of

Um then Frinch -ortross ot Metz tar south of

their present Une of attack. They managed

to roll ono French army up into Mqtz, and

beniese, it there; .-nd then, when another

'"len "i army waB sent by a northerly route to

f -eaten them, .hey rolled that up into Sedan.

Both tlies.e huge besieged armies'were forced

to surrender, and those two ^tremendous
blow«

practically settled the war.

I NEA*a WATERLOO.
. .ui.mh tho Germans

aro taxing

Th0,r0UHv brought some
of their cay airy

ha. already *Ta&\¿0 nt battloflold of

^^Cilc-t this ftinso of

XT^ZZorV ou.d aetna.ly bo able

to soo only a dozen miles to Its left front,

tho vory hi"» «round ,Wavro, from which, iUBt

100 years ago
on June IS next, tho Prussian

army was struggling through tho n .rrow niud

clioked roads towards tho groat battle. From

lover the hills not far ahead of thom, that

old-tlmo army could hear the continuous roar

of distant artillery. Thoy had promised to

be there early that morning. But rain had

fallen; men had to pull the guns out of mud

axlo deep. Though only olght mile« (ron
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Wellington In the morning, they could only

make ono milo au hour. But early that af-

ternoon they were making .heir way through

thick woods overlooking a rolling, open coun-

try, where one ot the gi eiltest buttles in the

world was proceeding. . By 4.3ß
the troops,

fighting far oft there amongst tho wheat fields,

could seo massc-c ot dark blue uniforms mov-

ing constantly out from the woods towards
the vlllago of Planceiiolt, upon the French
flank. At that time beyond all question the
battle was going desperately hard; lroni that

timo it slowly turned.

I
A TINY FIELD. *"rr~

Tho little field, only, a teyv miles across,

. which decided tho map ot the world for 100

years, yvould scarcely give room for a respect-

able aftair betyveen outposts to-day. It held

250,000 mon a hundred years ago. It would be

a strange turn of the wheel if, after 100 years,

it should soo ¿he British lighting yvith the

French against tho Germans. But this must

not bo forgotten, that Britain Is lighting in

precisely tim same cause still-a causo by

which Germany benefited the last time-a

struggle to prevent tho various nations in Eu-

rope from falling under the heel qf ono am-

bitious Power, bo it never so çtrong and so

self-confident'.

A SENSELESS CATCHWORD. |

A coi respondent writes to .ask whether this

"wai lb a "capitalists' war." No doubt there

aro a few people who always talk In these

catch phrases, and who aie not likely to leave

off doing so simply because It Is obvious to

anyone, who uses his sense at all, that capi-

talists aro tremendous losers by this war. To

talk of "a capitalist!,' wnr" at this juncture

is morely to utter sounds without meaning

The capitalist has always retired this particu-

lar war moro than anything olbc In the world,

expect, perhaps, Soclallbm The first breath

of it shut down the Stock Exchanges through-

out the world, closed the bankh in some for-

eign countries, scaled business to ia standstill.

Scores of capitalists have already been broken

by,the war, some have shot themselves; thou-

sands will be broken before It is finished. If

anything is clear in tho wot Id, it is that this

war is the outcome of racial differences, which

havo nothing whatever to do with wealth or

. the absence ot it.

:| - THE OCCASION OF THE WAR.
I

.The occasion of tho war-as distinguished

from the real cause-was the murder of an

Austrian Prince. That EHnce was vigorously

opposed to tho Servians, not because he was a

capitalist, but because he was a German and

tboy wore_ Slavs. Ho wbb murdered by a Ser-

vian student, not because ho yvas a capitalist,

v

but because he was a German, whom this Ser-

vian thought dangerous. That was the occa-

sion of the war.
This murder undoubtedly

affected the Gorman Emperor deeply. The

murdered man yvas a personal friend and

strong political ally of his own. At the time

of tho murder the Kaiser was at Kiel, where

the British fleot had been invited to be pre-1

sent at tho festivities folloyvlng the re-openlngl

oí the canal. The Kaiser yvas out in his yacht,

tho Meteor, when tho neyvs yvas sent to him

A little later the lines of warships saw the

Meteor yacht returning. Near the stern, look-

ing over the rail into tho sea, could bo seen

tho Kniser, brooding In a deep reverie. He

took no notlco of the occasional half-choors

that reached him. lie returned to Berlin at

once. The festivities wore broken up, except

hy tho Kaiser's special yvish-one entertain-

ment. That was the supper and danco that

,
liad already been prepared by the British

sailors for those of the German fleot. The

- next day the British squadron sailed. That

murder, although no one, not oven the Kaiser,

then know It, was to he the occasion of tho

war.

, THE REAL CAUSE.

But there had to exist something far deeper

and more totten In the state of the world to

allow nn isolated Incident to flame into an

Armageddon. And that was, firstly, the deep

hatred and mistiust which has always existed

between the Teuton and the Slav; and second-

ly, tho tact that In Oormany-to somo extent

throughout tho whole nation, but amongst the

military class In particular-there has since

the time-of BlBmark been growing an Intense

national pt ide'"which had its outcome in cer-

tain ambitions which were bound to bring the

world into trouble ns soon as other circum-

stances were favourable.

I

"

TWO QUOTATIONS.
"

"'

;. -As to that, one may leave the two following

quotations to speak tor themselves :-One Is

from-, a Berlin newspaper, the "Post." Some

months beforo the Austrian murder the pulie-i"

devoted all its front page to an articlo de

i manding "immediate war." "Are we really."

it asked, "to .wait quietly until"AuBtrla is com-

pletely shakon to pieces,
until Italy must

bow before the overwhelming inliuenco of the

sea powers, and we, in Isolation,
aro confront-

ed by the arrogance of France, Russia, and

England? Is the German nation of 70,000,000

really to renounce the roll ot leader In Europe

which is its due? In the lives of nations

there are complications and dangers which can

only be disposed of by tho sword.
. . .

Our

j 'nation to-day belongs to this category. . .
At

{.he moment the conditions are favourable.

France is not ready to fight. England is in

. volved In internal and colonial difficulties.

Russia shrlnkB from war, boeauso she feais a

revolution. Shall we wait until our opponents

aro,ready,
or shall wo use the favourable mo-

ment, to force a decision? When a conflict

ot interests shows itseU m should not give

way, but let It como to war, and commence It

with a determined offensive, whether it be for

a new Morocco, for the position of General von

Liman, or the Asia Minor question. The pre

toxt is a matter of indiftorence, for the point
'

is not that, but our whole ruture willoh íb al

stake."
_

I THE CROWN PRINCE'S IDEA.

Tho other quotation Is fiom the opinions

of the Croyvn Prince of Geimuny, as recently

extracted from his yvritlngs in a book com-

piled by Dr. Liman, a well-knon.n German

journalist. "We livo to-day," said the Croy.m

Prlneo, "In an
age v.hich, yvlth peculiar satis-

faction, points to the proud height of its cul-

ture, and only too readily hoasts of Its Inter-

national citizenship; that delights in dreams

of an everlasting yyorld-pcace. This cbucep
tlon of life is un-Geiman, and does not suit

us. The German y\ho love; his \people, who

liolloves In the grontness and future of his

homeland, and will not havo Its authority

lowered, must not shut his eyes in such

dreams, must not let himself bo lulled to sleep

hy tho Penco Songkot tho Utopians."

i

I,

MILLIONS CLUB SCHEME.

At a meeting of the council of tho Millions

Club, hold last evening, It was decided to

open receiving depots in the city for contribu-

tions in cash and kind, the monoy so collected

to be given to the Lord Mayor's patriotic fund.

Offers of tyvo or three shops in central posi-

tions were accepted, and n start will be made
'

on Friday morning in premises near tho cor-

ner of King and Pitt streets.

It was also decided to inaugurate a cam-

paign for securing a consignment of food-

stuffs for Bhipmont to Great Britain, and with

this ohjoct a canvass yylll bo mudo throughout

tho Stnte. Patriotic rallies aro to be conducted

under the auspices of the Millions Club in the

city, suburbs, and loading country contres,

with the objoct.of advertising tho movo

niont.
_

AUCKLAND, Wednesday.

Tho Patriotic Fund la accumulating rapidly.

'About £15,000 has so far boen subscrlbod.

]
HOSPITAL SHIP.

I i

-

I
GRANTALA BEING 'FITTED

I

-

'

The Adelaide Company's steamer Grantala,

which has boon lying alongside Garden Island

tor some days past, is bolng fitted out as a

hospital ship, and the. work is progressing

rapidly.* She Is a vessel of 3655 tons, and was

built by Messrs. Armstrong, Whitworth, and

Co., Limltod, Nowcaslb. In 1003. She is fittod

with electric light, wlroloss, and refrigoratlng

machinery. t
_,_. »

FOß OVERSEA.

THE 20,000.

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS.

THE TBAINEES?

ELIGIBLE TO ENLIST.

There was another rusb to enrol at Vic-

toria Barracks yosterday, and several hundred
men handed in their nameb for service in the

expeditionary force.

Already over 4200 volunteers have enrolled
at tho barracks, besides the Frontiersmen and

militia, yvho have volunteered through their

own legimontal or other organisations. a

Thoso yvho had already enlisted -yvcro par-
aded on the barrack square yestorday for

medical examination. . Nearly a thousand havo

passed through tho doctors' hands already,
and the medical officers will bo working at

full pressure noyy* every day. A special
notice hns boen issued by military headquar-
ters In regard to ofllcers-for the 1st Infantry
Brigade of the expeditionary force. Trainees
from all the brigade areas aro invited to

enrol.

Lieut.-Col. MacLaurin will be Brigadier of

the. lit Infantry Brigade of the expeditionary
force, and Captain F. D. Irvine, R.E., will ho

Brigade Major. The regimental commandaró
will bo announced to-day.

Officers are ñoyv being selected tor the 1st

Infantry Brigado .of the expeditionary force.

Officers desiring to bo appointed must at once

make application in writing, stating their
full qualifications, to

Captain F. D. Irvine,' R.E.,

Brigade Major 1st Infantry Brigade,

Victoria Barracks.

Officers who have already volunteered for

service by enrolment at the office of Colonel

Antill, and who wish to be selected as offi-

cers of the 1st Infantry Brigado, are required
to make fresh application to Captain Irvine

ast abovementloned.

DETAILS OF THE FORCE.

MELBOURNE. Wednesday.
In lils official announcement, tho Minister

for Defence (Senator Millen) snld that the

expeditionary force would consist of "a Light

Horse brigade :nd a division." Put briefly,

the Minister's statement-means that every

branch of tho Australian army will bo tully

represented. A Light Horse brigado on its

war establishment has an approximate total

of 104 officers and 2122 of othei ranks,

division includes, roughly, 17,747. troops ot all

r'anks, Including headquarters. The Flold

Artillery brigades havo each three batteries

with four guns and four ammunition wag-

gons, each di awn by six horses. The com-

plete expeditionary force will thus be con-

stituted as follows:.

L1Q1I1110RSK BRIGADE.

Personnel. Horses. Guns.

Headquarters .
34 .. 26 ..

i

'ihtce regiments . 1,00s .. 1,639 ..

riclel nrllller.v battery 102 .. 173 ..

Ammunition column
.

10O .. 118 ..
i

Signal troop .

*

13
..

45 .. l

Train . 130 ..
K8 -.. i

Field ambulance ...." 120 .. 100 ..
i

Total . 2,220 .. 2,310 ..
10

,

'

Till" -DIVISION.
Personnel. Horses. Guns

'

Headquarters . SO .. iii" ..
nil

Three infantry brigades 12,351 .. 708 .. 24

2 lighthoise squads ....
321 .. 331 .. nil

Heaelquartcis divisional

artillery .,.... 22 .. 20 ..
nil

Throe Held artillery
bri-

gades . 2,178 .. 2,112 ..
30

Ammunition column
..

007 .. 731 '.. nil

Headquarters
Ur/vstonul ^

engineers .
* 12 .. 8 ..

1

'Ivvo field companies .. 412 .. 114 .. nil

Signal company ...I.. 163
.. SO .. nil

Divisional train .046 .. IBS .. 1

Titree field ambulances
.

702 .. 300 ..
nil

Total

Grand total ...... 10,770 .. 7,477 ..

There will also be 221 other officers and

men employed in various capacities.

In
;

pursuance of the Minister's wish, the

reerultlngswill bo ns scattered as is conveni-

ently possible, the idea being that every por-

tion ot each State should have its special in-

terest In the expedition. There is a mo

posai that the units raised should be con-

sidered as second battalions of existing rogl

ments, so that tho war honours might later

on be associated with them.

The Si*ito quotas, in round numbers, will

be as follow:-Queensland 2380 men. Now

South Wales C420 men, Victoria 7430 men,

South Australiu 1770 men, Western Australia

S40 men, Tasmania 1070 men.

The units will be self-contained in over-

particular, so that there will be no necessity

to add to the equipment when abroad. Tents

are not to bo taken, howevci.

official' notification.
'

The folloyving notification has boen Issued

by the Military authorities:

"Those who have already enrolled, but have

not yet been medically oxamined, should

attend for examination at Victoria Barracks

at 9.30 this morning. .
x

"Those yvho wish to join the expeditionary

force, and have not yet registered their names,

should loso no time in doing so. They should

apply personally at 9.30 this morning nt'the

office of the 11th (Central) Brigade, at the

Barracks; or by letter to Lleut.-Colonel Antill,

at that address, where personal application Is

not possible. Trainees uoyv serving and not

under 19 years of age will receive special con-

sideration; but applications will also be re-

ceived from any persons now serving In the

forces, or who have previously served, whether

In Australia or In any
other place, and also

from persons who have not had previous ex-

perience, but who are desirous of seemg active

service."

coronation contingent.

Up to last night a
number of the old Com

monyvealth Coronation Contingent had pre-

sented themselves ut the Toyvn Hall for enrol-

ment in the company which is being formed

by Major Wynne to accompany tho expedi-

tionary force. Replies have not yet been re-

ceived from the young men In the country, but

It is expected those will be coming in within

the next few days. Major Parsonago has

volunteered his service.

Tho enrolment will continue In the basement

ut the Town Hull dally from 10 ti.m to noon,
"

p.m. to 1 p.m., and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Medical

inspection will probably take placo on Friday

night.

Mr. J. J. Roth, of Sydney, has received a

telegram from his son, Mr. Sydney Hans Roth,

noyy* in the Darling Downs, that he has volun-

teered for service in the expeditionary force.

Mr. Roth is a nativo of switzerland, and at

one timo was Swiss Consul In Sydney. Some

yenrs bbo ho wns a member of the Now South

Wales Lancers.

About 200 mon In tho Goulburn dlstrlct-hnvo
volunteered for service, in tho expeditionary
force.

VICTORIAN QUOTA.

SELECTION OF OFFICERS.!
'

MELBOURNE. Wednesday.
After a further Inspection of tlin alternativo

sites, It was "decided to-day by tho military

authorities that tho concentration camp for

tho Victorian quota of the "Australian Im-

perial expeditionary forces" should bo situated

at Broadmeadows. It 1b anticipated that the

first batch of volunteers will report thorn

selveB at Broadmeadows on Monday morning,

and by Wednestlny all thOBe from the country

districts nre expected to bo under canvan. The

total personnel will Uion number about 7400.

I' twice tho Victorian quota had been called

for the demand could have been met with ease.

No announcement has yet been made as to the

selection of officers to.- the expeditionary force,

hut there Is reason to believe that the follow

ing hi*vo already been invited to accept the

posts indicated:

Expeditionary Headquarters-Commanding

offleer, Brigadier-General Bridges; chief of

staff. Major C. B. B. White; assistant captain,
'T. O. Griffiths: staff officers. Colonel H. G.

Chauvel and Colonel W. G. Patterson; quarter-
master-general. Colonel V. C, Sellheim; direc-

tor of army service corps, Mijor J. T. Marsh;
ordnance officer, Major J. G. Austin; aide-de

cump. Captain "W. J. Foster.
Light Horse Brigade.-Brigadier, Lieutenant

Colonel J. K. Forsyth; staff enptain, Lieuten-
ant *iV. P. Farr; brigado major, Captain E. M.

Williams.

Infantry, Victorian Brigade.-Brigadier, Co-

lonel J.' W. M'Cay; brigade major, Major W.

Cass: staff captains, Captain A. D. Wyntor,
and Lieutenant D. M. King.

Battalion commanders:-5th Battalion, Licu

tenant-Colouel D. S. Wanliss; 7th and Stb Bat-

talions, not yet appointed.
Noyv South Wales Brigade-Brigadier, Llou

tenant-Colonol H. N. MaoLaurln; mixed bri-

gade, Brigadier-Lieutenant Colonel E. G. Sin-

clair Mncl.agan. .
'

Field 'Artillery.-Brigadier, Liciitenant-Co
lonol J. J. T. Hobbs.

NAVAL RESERVES.

Owing to tho naval reserves being called out,
tho- annual dinner of the China Naval Con-

tingent, fixed tor Saturday night next, has been
postponed. Many of the old eontingeat have

offered tor service abroad.

MILITARY DENTISTS.

Tho Don tal Hospital staff had arranged to
trent the teeth of members ot the Australian

contingent at the Dental Hospital, but, fol-

lowing out the wishes ot the military authori-

ties, they have now established chairs at the

camp at the Agricultural Ground, where tho
soldiers' tooth aro being treated.

The kiosk of Messrs. Lindeman and Co. has
been lent, and Is being used as a surgery.

Those at present giving their Beryices will
welcome

any assistance from other dentists
this and to-morrow morning. Dentists able
to give assistance aro asked to bring their
Instiumcnts.

FRONTIERSMEN.

.The Sydney sub-unit'and Casino sub-unit
have offered the Government tho services of a

squadron of mounted troops for the expedi-
tionary force." The legion in Brisbane has
also offered ,a forco of mounted mon to the
Defence Department. Most of the men in this
forco are ex-regular, irregular, or Common-
wealth soldiers. In addition to the men who
have volunteered with the

overseas force,
there is a larger number available for mobili-
sation sliould the rifle clubs be called out.

A parado will take place on Sunday at the
Sports Ground at 9.45.

'

GOULBURN, Wednesday.
In the Goulburn military district about 200

have volunteered. Tho Mayoress (Mis*
Betts! is responding to tho

appeal of Lady
Holen Munro Ferguson to form local commit-
tees of n branch of the Rod Cross Society.

HOBART, Wednesday.Up till last evening G40 Tnsmanlans had

enlisted,for the expeditionary forco- fa ad-
dition, about 150 Hobart residents formed
riile clubs in order to receive instructions In
shooting from the members. These mon are
joining what Is to bo called the rifle clubs'

reserve.

All members of the Royal Yacht Club havo
offered their" services to the Naval Depart-
ment in any capacity. Most of them aro

expert boatmen, Mind have an Intimate know-
ledge of tho "Tasmanian coast and waters.

KALGOORLIE," Wednesday.
In response to the invitation for volunteers

to join tho oxpedltionary force, which Is to

be raised in the Coramomvenlth, 117 names

yvero"enrolled at Kalgoorllo Drill Hall up to 10

o'clock last night. Among the volunteers was

Archdeacon Collick, of the Church of England.

Two nurses also offered their services.

LISMORE, Wednesday.

There Is
a steady stream of volunteers to

the drill hall to enlist for service.

1 LITHGOW, Wednesday.
Members of both)*Llthgow riflo clubs havo

been notified to bold themselves in readiness

for service. Similar notices havo been sent

to other rlllo clubs in the district.

Major Baxter has volunteered for service

yylth tho Australian expeditionary force. The

Major served in the South African ivar with

distinction, and is a Staff Captain of the Im-

perial forco.

_ GOULBURN. Wednesday.
A steady stream of volunteers is attending

at the drill hall. It is understood that efforts

aro being mado to havo the whnlo'of tho 11th

Light Horse Regiment despatched as a unit of

the expeditionary force. Replies from somo

.localities show that practically every officer

and man in the regiments has volunteered.

PREMIERS' CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
No detailed statement was made to-night by

the Primo Minister (Mr. Cook) of tho pro-

ceedings ot to-day's meeting between the

Commonwealth Ministers, the leaders of tho

Federal Opposition, and the State Premiers.
"No decisions were come

to," Bald Mr. Cook,
after the adjournment of the conference at G

o'clock. "We discussed tho financial issues
as affecting the Commonwealth and the States,
and the question of rendering each other mu-

tual assistance, I think," coucluded the

Prime Minister, "wo shall finish to-morrow."

I EMPIRE SOLIDARITY.

\ 'BATHURST, Wednesday.
At a meeting of the Bathurst Roman Catholic

Federation a motion of co-operation' with tho
Commonwealth' Defence Department was car-

ried.

LOYAL GERMANS.

PERTH. Wednesdav.
Members of "the German Club last night

passed a resolution declaring their allegiance
to the King, and' offering to assist their

fellow Citizens in defence of their adopted

country. The meeting clos.ee. with the singing
of the National Anthem.

I

ENGLISH MAIL.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

So far there has been
,no Interruption in

the niall service between Great Britain and

Australia. Tho postal authorities, however,
aro making every preparation to meet any

emergency, that might arise. Arrangements

have been made to sond an English mall from

Sydney by the Ventura, via Snn Francisco, on

August ,29, If It should bo found necessary.

These letters would reach London on Sep-

tember 28.

.STOCK EXCHANGES.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

A conference of representatives of Mel- <

bourne, Aelelulde, and Sydney Stock Exchanges
has been held In Melbourne over tho "past two

days. Tho official notification as to the ro-l

sult ot tho deliberations states that "The

Exchanges aro definitely closed until Monday,
und further consideration will then be given

to the, question as lo .»'hen the Exchanges
Bhould reopen."

.

'

-.TUE MINES.

BROKEN HILL. Wednpmlnv
Tho North minc has decided to work al-

ternate woi-s.

MOUNT MORGAN.

COPPER NOT CONTRABAND.

ROCKHAMPTON (Q.), Wednesday.
Tho general manager of Mount Morgan

Company (Mr B Magnus) advises that the
Fedetal authorities havo decided that the

Mount Morcan Company's copper Is not con-

traband of war. Consequently there will bo

no difficulty shipping it from Mount Mor-

gan to Port Kembla.

Th conditions at the raino and works as

far as employment are concerned continue sut- I

iBfactory. '. _ . _

i HELP FOR BRITAIN.

SUGGESTION. BY STOCK

OWNERS.

MILLION CARCASES OF MUTTON

LOCKHART, Wednesday.

Messrs. R. S. Drummond and W. Day, of

Lockhart, have telegraphed the suggestion to

the Trlme Miniate*** that the Commonwealth

Government should offer Great Britain and her

allies one million carcases of fronen mutton,
towards which the Government might call foi

[donations. They state that they aro them-

selves prepared to give 500 sheep. Local people
believe that there would bo a generous re

sponso on the part of stook owners.

GRAFTERS' GIFT.

MEAT FOR .OUR TROOPS.

Stops aro being taken by tho Pastoralists'
Union to obtain from its members gifts of

shoop for rationing the Australian troops, or

for such other purposes in connection with

the
war, as the authorities may decide. Prom-

ises of a. considerable number have already
been obtained from pastoralists who aro in

toyvn, and a vory hearty-responso Is expected
from members generally as soon as thoy can

be communicated with.

Tho Raliway Commissioner has promised to

truck tho sheep to Sydney without chirgc,
and the union anticipates being able to _et
them killed, fiozon, and delivered to the ships

frer of cost to the Government. A number

of the carcase butchers have undertaken the

killing without cliarge, and the Pastoral
Finance Association has offered to freeze and

deliver f.o.b. up to 10,000 carcases also free

.of charge. It is understood that «thor freez-

ing companies are willing to help in tho rame

dliection.

The union is also approaching tho authori-

ties with an offer to obtain gifts of horses

for the uso of the troops.

,
MERCHANTS' AID.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ACTIVITY.

The meeting of tho committee of the Syd-

ney Chamber of Commerce yesterday was

chiefly devoted to a discussion on tho vari-

ous problems which have arisen out ot the

war. Various letters wero received trom

members outlining typical cases of disabili-

ties, and asking for guidance. It was' do

clded to constitute a sub-committee, which

will act In an advisory capacity to tho coun-

cil and the general body ot members. This

committee will deal with war troubles gene-

rally, also the question of patriotic funds and

employment relief, and will consist of the

president, vice-president, honorary treasurer,

together with Messrs. A. A. C. Cocks, M L.A.,

and F. N. Yarwood.

The council received, through Mr. Cocks, n

letter trom Messrs. William Dlxson and Ro

bort C. Dlxson, directors of the Dixson Trust,

Ltd., Hugh Dlxson, and one from Mr. Robert

C. Dlxson, the contents of which have already

been published.
It was suggested that flour and tinned or

frozen meat should be sent i.o the Imperial

Government as an Australian gltt, the nutter

to be handled by the chambers, and the mili-

tary authorities to advlso as to the best me-

thods of packing, £5000 and £500 respectively

being offered towards this object.

AJettor was also received from Messrs.

Dalton Brothers, of Sydney, Ltd., as follows :

"I would suggest that tho mercantile class,

especially the Importing class, througn the

Chamber of Commerce, at this Juncture should

raise a fund to fit out a hospital ship for the

British and Australian navy, tho administra-

tion of such fund to be left In the bauds of

your council.

"My firm arc prepared to contribute to-

wards this the sum ot £500.

"Trusting that you will see your way to

take this matter up Immediately, if tho
sug-

gestion appeals to you."
The council, in receiving these lettors, ex-

pressed keeo gratification at the public spirit

which lind animated tho writers. Generally

members at the meeting evinced a feeling of

confidence In the belief that the present

abnormal situation in the Commonwealth, so

far as commerce is concerned, would not last

very long.

The council also decided to calí a meeting

of consignees ot cargo on the Greifsvvald (at

present at Fremantle) and tho Roon, v.hich

Is supposed to bo at Batavia. This meeting
will bo held at tho chamber's premises to-

day, at 11 a.m., when tho president of the

chamber will take tho chair. The chamber
Is still approaching the Federal authorities

with regard to the vessels that havo-been de-

tained completing their Australian itinerary.
The State Premier has been also approached,
and Mr. J. Maitland Paxton will leave tor

Melbourne to-night to interview the authori-

ties.

WOMEN'S PATRIOTIC CLUB.

A well-attended meeting yvas held at thp

Women's Patriotic Club, in Bllgh-atroot, yes-

terday, at which Miss Harris, president of

tho club, occupied the chair. As tho rjsult

of an address by Mrs. Lfpgcr Owen, it yvas

decided by the club to provide 25 of the bags

required by Nurso Gould for the equipment
of tho expeditionary force. A large number

of money donations and promises of contribu-

tions in kind yvere received, and a wnr fund
yvas Inaugurated.

OFFER OF CLOTHING.

The Lord Mayor received a communication

from the manager of the Vienna Manufac-

turing Company, of Redfern, yesterday, stating
that, being-in sympathy with the movement

for tho croation of a relief fund, it had been

decided by them to lay at tho disposal of tho

authorities the full services of their factory

and stair, comprising 50 machines and 70

hnnds, for any 1ialf-day of noxt week for any

purpose whatsoever, such as malting up

articles of clothing, or of utility, or'nnythlng

that might be useful to tho committees pro-

viding relief. '_
BEECROFT DISTRICT.

A meeting of Indies of Beecroft and district

kvas held In tho School of Arts on Tuesday te

|

onsider tho host means of helping our soldiors

in the present war. It was decided to make

socks and articles of clothing, eW Mr. R.

Vicars gavo a hundredweight of woollen yarn

for socks, and 500 yards of flannel. Other

donations In money nnd goods woro ¿Ivon

In tho room, and collectors appointed to can

vuss tlio dlBtrict. Mr. Rygate yvas electod

president, Mosdames Dobbie nnd Holcombe

hon. secretarles, and Mrs. Fearnley treasurer.

A elias for ambulance and 'first aid work yvns

also formed, the local doctors promising to

act as Instructors.

CATHOLIC CLUB.

The C.ithoUc Club hall committee at a

mooting on Tuesday docldod, on tho motion

of -the president,
Mrs. Troilo, to supply uo

cessarlcs for soldiers on service Another

meeting Is to bo held on tho 19th instant.

Mrs. King Is secretary, and it is notified

that material may bo loft at the club rooms.

TO FEED LONDON.

Speaking at a. meeting at Randwick last

night, Mr. David Storey, M.L.A., approved of

the offer of an expeditionary force by the
Commonyvcalth, but said ho would go fur-

ther. "Now South Wales," said Mr. Storey,

"being tho mothor State and containing nearly
half tho population of tho CommonyyealtU

might, assisted by tho State Government, und

I har woll-to-do cltizons, ebiirtor, say, six cargo

steamers, three filled with wheat and flour

I

and throe with frozen beef and mutton, and

send.them to tho old country, as a gift to tho

unhappy peojilo In London who aro always
poor, and many of whom now will bo without

the common neccssnrlos
'

Ufe, unless those

y
"<o can afford it como to the rescue."

POSTMASTERS.

The committee of the Now South vVrilos'

Postmasters' Association have resolvod thal

no
efforts bo spnred to maiutain.tho cfllcioncv

|

o' the service, despite tiro vvithd*awMl ot

officials for defence purposes.

LOTALTY OF LABOUR MEN.

, LITHGOW, Wednesday.
The Western District Labour Council lias

passed a resolution promising to support tho

Premier In anything ho might do towards

alleviating distress or finding employment for

those thrown out of work ns tho result of

tho present crisis. A resolution was also

passed which read,-"That this council ex-

presses its loyalty to tho mother country,
nnd promises to do all In its poyvor to main-
tain the prestige of the nation."

COCOA FOR SOLDIERS.

, MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
A contribution of 42,000 packets of cocoa

was promised to tho Lord Mayor to-day in
behalt of Bensdorp and Company, of Amster-

dam, Holland, for use In whatever way It

was required. The" Lord Mayor communica-

ted with the Minister for Defence, who stated
that he greatly appreciated the gift. The

gift represents a cash value ot £100,

SPORTSMEN'S EFFORT.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.

Leading sportsmen aro cndcavouilng to

raise by voluntary subscription a shipload of

foodstuffs to bo sent to England for tho te-

ilet of those feeling the pinch of the in-

creasing prices.

MEAT FOR NEEDY.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
A special meeting of the City Council last

night decided to grant tbo A.M.A. free use or

the council's abottolrs for tho killing of meat

to bo distributed free among the,needy,
.

MINISTER'S STATEMENT.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tho Minister for Defence (Mr. Millen)

announced to-day that tho forco being got

ready tor England would be officially known

as tho AustraIiansExpedltionary Force. .Appli-
cations for enrolment are pouring in from all

Slates, and no difficulty Is-anticipated in get
tins the requisite number. Already the New

South Wales volunteers for servlco exceed
GOOO, yvhich is tho number asked for from the

Stale.

One company of the Victorian quota will be

made up of Scotsmen, but no kills will be

worn. \

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

, . ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Up to

'

this afternoon 1086 men had been

enrolled for the expeditionary force, consist-

ing of 253 at present In the'torco, 3G2 who

havo previously served, and 470 without any
service.

Mr. R. M. Hawker, a well-known sportsman,
has offered his residence. Morphettville Lodge,
which comprises about SO acres, for uso as an

encampment site for the expeditionary forces,

and has also agreed to provide for tho pur-
chase of 25 horses, and imposes no rostrictimiB
In Bolection.

.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, Wednesday.
Up till lasl night 1761 volunteors had boen

enrolled. Upyvards of 00 nurros voluntoer-|
ed at Perth, and 20 at Kalgoorlie. 120 mem-

bers of the St. John Ambulanco also offered
their services if required. The sito" of the

military encampment is Helena Vale, about
14 miles from Perth. Major Bessell Browne.
D.S.O., who was mentionod in despatches for

gallantry at Brakpan is, it is reported, likely
to bo appointed to command tho artillery

section of the contingent.

.The Perth Hospital board discussed the

question of a field hospital, and the vice

chairman (Mr. Albany Bell) offered JC100 if

tho public would respond to the appeal tor

funds for establishing the hospital. The
board decided, in the evont of tho services

of the chief medical officer (Dr. Syveet). and

tho matron's services being accopted In con-

nection yvlth the war, to keep their positions
open for them until they return.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
Over 250 mon.

havo volunteered In Broken
Hill for the Australian expeditionary force,
and1 130 odd have been called on to undergo

medical examination. Nearly all aro unmar-

ried. -Three nurses also volunteered for

service.

"AFTER THE STORM."

GERMANY'S DREAM.

TWO MAPS Oil THE WORLD.

"Nach dem Sturm."

This is the title .of a startling publication

Issued in Germany a few years ago. It Is

Intended to be prophetic. Really, it shows

the tremendous confidence of tho military
caste In Prussia.

With the 'publication are two maps-mf the

world. The first Is entitled "Beforo the

Storm." U doplcts the world exactly as

It Is at present, with tho British and Fronen

colonies marked In red, Russia croon, the

Triple Alliance- blue, and China .me] Japan

yellow, and Amorlca-purple. ~

The second map represents the world n3

it will be (according to Geimnuy) "After tho

Storm." The first thing noticoablo
(is

that

England and Franco aro hhom of the whole

of thal r colonie», nnd all Hint remains aro

two little roil spots, representing Groat

Britain and France. Franto loses
none of

her territory in Europe, but all her colonies

aro colouied blue, to show that tho Triple

Alliance has annexed them. Curiously enough,
this '.olfiuldcs with what Sir Edward Grey
stated in the House of Commons last week.

Australia is coloured yellow, to show that tlio

li'.legcd "yollow^peiil" lias crystallised Into

fi.ct. Attica Is ncaily all blue, with the e\

copllon of Capo Colony lind the Transvaal,

which will bo nn independent republic*. Can-

ada Is coloured purple, lo show that the United

States has possession ot tho Dominion Ire-

land is tin Independent Stnto, lntli.i goes to

Russia, with all the debatable land between
tho Casplnn Sea and tho Iiiilo-Clilnpso penin-
sula. With this readjustment, Germany's

ambitious dream of a great colonial emplie
Is presumed to bo conMimmnicei.

This íemaritaiiio puijiiuiiiiuii «as obtained

by Mr. H. E. Pratten when on a visit to Ger-

many. It yvas obtained wita difficulty, for

when ho asked for It lie yyas refused a
copy.

Mr. Pratten spoke at the Globo Town Hall
on Monday night, and told tho audlenco what
yvas evidently In the minds of the German ofll

cors yvhon they toasted "To tho Day." A read-

justment
of tho whole map ot.tho world

yyould ensue If Gol many becamo the dominant

Power.

Incidentally, Mr. Pratten told of his lour-

ney acrosB Siberia with a Gorman lieutenant

on furlough, from Tslng Tau, lu China. At

the end of tho Journey the officer surprised

him by stating that some day they might moot

In Aubtrplin. The officer yvas asked if he

woro coming out for a holiday, and ho replied,

"Oh, no. I may some day bo there with my

soldiers."

EFFECTON INDUSTRY!
1

-

MR. HALL'S VIEWS.

"SPEND, SPEND, SPEND!"

Mr. D. R. Hall Holds different
views upon

Hie question of spending money to those

which prevail In many quarters to-day.
"I

meet quite >i number ot people," said
the Attorney-General, "who think they arc

o*oing tho State sonic service by practising
economy at the present time. Estimable
ladies refuse to purchase ncyv drcssos. bo

cause tlicy think that tho country, boin« In

a state of war. would benefit by their self

denying ordinarce, whilst right thinking ">en

with regular incomes curtail tholr expendi-
ture in

every direction. No doubt Utera are

useless extravagances, the indulgence in which

benefits no one, and It is equally to be ad-

mitted that those yvho make a practise of

purchasing on credit would be well advised
In

shortening sall. But there aro occasions

when it Is as much a public duty to spend

money as to savo It. Take for instance a

man with £25 available to spend. Ho pro-

poses to glvo £G to a charity fund, and to

expend £20 on the luxury ot new clothing
tor himself, and new dresses for his wife.

Many good people would bo disposed lo ad-

mire his generosity, but to deploro his ex-

travagance. The fact of the matter is, that

in spending £20 on clothes,
this man does

moro good in providing Inborn* and prevent-

ing poverty than he docs In "giving £!¡ to re-

lieve that poverty when if is created. On

the principle that man wants work, and not

rharlty, as much as on the principle that Pre-

vention Is better than cure, I regard H »s

a sacred duty on the part of those yvho have

money, and yvliose position is reasonably well

assured, to spend that money freoly in those

forms of purchase which give the «rent

amount of labour for the producers of "this

country. -

"If tho reasonably well-off will stretch a

»oint in this direction, they will not morely

gratify their own needs, but will havo tho ad-

ditional satisfaction of knowing that they

have done their part to stem the tide of pov-

erty that must arise it tho circulation of

money by private people is to be curtailed,

and consequent unemployment to bo tho order

of tho day."

WHARF LABOURERS.

A GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY

« Mr. Justice Heydon in the Court of Indus-

trial Arbitration-yesterday, made a referonce

,to the responsibility which the war bad cast

upon the wharf labourers. His Honor was

delivering judgment In an application tor an

order to prohibit a State Wages Board from

proceeding to vary an avvird on tho applica-

tion of the Sydney wharf labourers. After

pointing out that the wharf labourers should

go to the Commonwealth Court, where thoy

recently fjot an award, and that thoy wore

not a registered union In the State, and pre-

ferred to adopt a roundabout way to enable

themselves piactlcally to flout tho Act and

snap their fingers at tho Court, lils Honor

said:-"To theso stiong considerations thorc

is now to be added another, In tho breaking

out of the present war, which has already so

greatly hamporod commorco and limited em-

ployment. It Is certainly not a time when the

hauds of those to whom the whole community
Is anxiously looking to maintain'as full em

ploymert aa possible for all workors should

be further tied."

WATER BOARD EMPLOYEES.

At^a meeting of the Water and Sewerage
Boord yesterday It was decided that the status

of those of the omployees accepted for ser-

vice abroad should not bo In any way affected

by their absence, and that thoy be paid by the

board the diffcrenco between their military

and their ordinary pay while away.

"OUE WORLD POLICY,"

GERMANY'S AMBITIONS.
'

WHAT BRITAIN^ MUST FACE.

"By one means or another accounts must

be settled with France it wo are to win elbow

room for our world policy., That Is the first

and most unconditional requirement of our

world policy, and as French hostility is not to

be removed once for all by pacific measures,

recourse must simply bo had lo the power of

arms.. Frunce must bo so'completely over-

thrown that sho ena never stand in our was

again."
'

/
That Is what General von Bernhard! wrote

not long ago; and In England It was believed

te express
the sentiments of largo sections of

the German people, and
.especially nmongst

strong social classes who'have far more In-

fluence upon
the Government of Germany than

have the corresponding classes upon the Go-

vernment of England. "In view ot the pre-

sent strength'of the German fleet and tho In-

crease of the German army," said one writer,

discussing the Bubjcct in 1012, "this quotation

explains the dangers which Englishmen are

compelled by all available means lo guard

against. In these circumstances, we hope for

tho beet, but hs a matter of course, prepare
for tho worst. No anne nation could act other-

wise. No real Improvement of AnglorGerman
relations is posslblo on ternib that would

Injure British relations with Franco and Rus-

sia.- That Is tho problem."

And the problem will bo solved by the war,

which has come earlier than some exported.
Tho construction of the now German navy at

tho beginning of thu twentieth century re-

volutionised the strategical conditions ot Eng-
lish soeurity. The chango In the i olitlcal re

lt'tlons of England and France and Rus3la was

au automatic consequence o' the building of

the new German fleet.

It Is.of Interest to iccall t»n article written

two years ago'by Prince Llchnowsky, lately

German Ambassador in London, who, by the

way, has sent a special message to the British

Government thanking It for the courtesy ex

ter.dod ot him. "From the standpoint of Bri-

tish policy,"
he wrote, "it may appear Justi-

fiable to protect the weak against tho strong,
to oppose every

new Continental or colonial

development of power, in whatever form It pre-

sents Itself In the course of history; but it

gives ita food for thought when we lind Eng-

land always on tho aide of our encales. If

lv had come to a war on the Bosnian or Mo-

rocco affair, we should have had to light .Great

Britain on questions that only slightly af-

fected British interests, mid we know that It

will bo so In the future."'

From this it would appear thal Germany Imb

not left England out of her calculations *n

entering upon
this war-whatever sho may

luive hoped for. Prince Llchnowsky further

said: "A Btrong Gorman army, which drives

Franco Into Hie arma of England mid diverts

ItiisBlon attention, "in spite of nil traditional

friendship, from Asia lo the West, an-nrniy

which aB our policy up to the present has

shown, Is not designed to servo the purposes

ot fantastic plana of conquest or
of tonitoti.il

expansion, or tu take over tho Inhoritunco of

tho Holy Roiiinn Empire, need arouse In Eng-

land a little offence iib though England, w*<h

out the German fleet,
would be moro quickly

In a position to cut off commerce on the sea

mid to torco its will ulion us In n Continental

war But a fleet which make« us Independent

of England Is looked upon thorp iib ii national

danger.
We build It In order that we may not

be defenceless on the water, and so iib not

to fall into cloiieniletii'P. When England con-1

centrâtes nTmost her 'hole st liking power in

home waters, leaving tho »Mediterranean prac-

tically stripped ol protection, ii nil threatens

me with b1*, squadrons: when .Mr. Churchill de-

clares openly that »bo colonies will have eo

elefonel the other parts of the Empire, while

tho motherland defends her supiemaoy at sea

"t "n definite point." and when Hie surplus

of 1 0 million minks Is to Be applied to nil

Idltloniil ship building then the light timo lins

scaicelv ariiyed foi uh to assume the i capons!

bilitv foi n J eduction of oin aimimonts Peo

nie in bnglnnd should lcmember that uow

ti at British ustoms fashions spoi t nnd pla)

havo conquered the woild and au lmltitod by

us as b)
otho! s theie Is no ground y\h) the

English example should not hold with regal d

to the Hoot Vy hy should we only Icarn al out

layvn tennis and polo rncing and regnttaB

from our English fi lends and not also tho loy o

Mr Churchill s statement that the colonies

would have to defend the other parts of the

Empiro yyhllo
the motherland defended tier

supiemaoy at sea at i deflnlto point was

appaiently taken in nil seriousness by the

Got mans foi v>c haye ahead) hud sufficient

Indications thnt part ot Goimanys pinn of

campaign is to stil
e at tho British colonies

at tho outFCt-ovhn possibl) to the extent of

laying mines lo cripple oui yvarshlpB aud mer-

chantmen

SEA TRADE. I

WAR RISKS.

On inquiry being made at the Sydney Matine
ündcryvrltors' Association yesterday. It was

again stnted that no further cables relating
to yvnr risks 1 ad couio to hand, which means

that tho last cable still stands. It icads.

"Minimum rato on non-bolligarent and brit-

ish vessels' to or from United Kingdom or

Continent (neutral ports), via Suez Canal or

the Cnpe, nn.l to or from America, East and
West coasts. 20 per cent."

"To or from India, South Africa, tho Fast,

and outwards this side of Sue. or the I'.'npo,

'

per cent." i

Free all claims arising from delay, no short
Interest day by day, no forward contracts.

DISCHARGE OF CARGO.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Difficulty
han arisen in connection with the

unloading of goods from tho Gorman steamers
that have been seized by the Dofcnco Authori-
ties in Australian ports. Tho agents of the

vessels decline to proceed with tho discharg-
ing of the cargo, claiming that as tho vessels
have been seized they should not be expoctcd
to incur further loss. Tho Minister for De-
fence (Mr. Millen) stated to-day that the
mailor yyns receiving his earnest considera-
tion, and it was likely that tho work of

unloading would bo carried out by the Cus-
toms Department, which would charge con-

signees for tho labour employed. Another
question thnt wnB being lookdc*. into was what
could bo done yvllh the vessels that had been

seizod. Mr. Millen has placed the matter In

tho hands of the Crown Layv Department for

Investigation.

BED CROSS, I

LADY HELEN MUNRO FERGU
'

SON'S APPEAL.

MELBOyRNE, Wednesday.

;

Her Excellency Lady Helen Munro Fergu-
son will be pleased to receive subscriptions
for the Australian branch of tho Red Cross

Society. Cheques should he crossed, and' made

payable at the Commonwealth Bank. Subsu Ip
tlons will be acknowledged by Mr. Edward
Miller, treasurer of the society. This money
will bo transmitted to England for field hos-

pitals, ambulanco trains, and such hospital re-

quirements as aro needed, thus making the

services/available moro quickly than If ar-

rangements were made from tho Australian
end. The list of articles which Bhould be

niado by Red Cross workers is being printed,
together with the necessary measurements

appropriate for each article. Copies of the
list will be issued without delay to all work-

ers, as it is or tho greatest importance that
no

effort or material should be wasted.
It Is desired that

onlyl those things that
aro really In demand should bo'made, and

that these Bhould bo 'adaptable to hospital
requirements.

,
WOMEN'S- ORGANISED AID.

The appeal to the yvomen of Australia to do

tholr sharo in tho great conflict has been

nobly responded to. All over the country Red
Cross meetings are being held, offers of help
aro coming forward, and self-denial efforts arc
being mado to provide for the soldiers. Tho
movement amongst the gills of tho schools
has been officially sanctioned, and various

(organisations are adding their quota to the
I patriotic enterprises of the yvomen workers.

At the rooms of the Women's Patriotic Club
yesterday a meeting of ladles was called by
Mrs. Haffenden Smith to seo what steps could

bo taken to further the Red Cross movement.
Mrs. Fred. Flowers presided, and It was de-

cided to nccept Mrs. Haffenden Smith's offer

to arrange a grand patriotic concert on August
29, In the Toyvn Hall

Mrs. Hugh Dixon presided at a meeting yes-
terday morning at No. 100 Strand, tho outcome

of| a doclsion arrived at by the women's com-
mittee of the Veterans' Home Association,
yvheri^ It was decided to subscribe sufficient

money to purchase a horse ambulance for our

men to take yvlth thom on their departure cn
active service.

A meeting was held at Wyroopl, Kirribilli,
the rosldonco of Mr. Dugald Thomson, and was

largely attended, it yvas decided to supply
bags containing field requisites for the troops
In accordance vvith Nurse Gould's list.

-Tho appeal made in aid of tho Girls' Pat-
riotic Fund

is meeting with a ready response.
Tlio Acting Minister for Education yesterday
gave authority for collections to bo made in
the public schools. Similar sanction has been

given by Archbishop Kelly for tho Roman
Catholic schools of the State.

Miss Grace Palotta Is presenting a beauti-
ful Cartier yvrlst yvatch, valued at £76, which
will be disposed of by .trt union, tho total

proceeds to bo given, to tho
girls' fund. Miss

Palotta, of 53 Macloay-street, and Miss Aus-
tin, of Roslyn Gardens, aro in charge of the

movement.

The ludios of Dulwich Hill have decided to

form a branch of the Rod Cross Society for

the purpose of providing comforts for tho

soldiers. Tho scheme yvlll be outlined at a

public meeting of ladies, to be held In the
school hall, Herbert-street, at 3 o'clock this

afternoon.
A dopot for receiving goods for Kod Cross

yvork has been established at the Mosman
Toyvn Hall.

Patriotic meetings at Ashfield for Friday
afternoon (ladies) and Saturday night are

notified

A home nursing class for ladles is being
organised st

Kallara. Tho first locture will

bo given to-day, Thursday, 12th inst., at the

Congregational Hall, Killara, at 8 p.m., by
Dr. Halcomb. Particulars may be obtained
from Miss Edith Fisher, Restholm, Treatts
road, Lindfield. Tel., 589 Chatswood.

A telesi'ura"hus been received from Lady
Helen Munro Ferguson, according her patron-
age to the Red Cross matlneo. Mr. Earp,
M.L.C., has headed a subscription list yvlth

£50, .nnd contributions may bo sent to Mr
Walter Bentley, SOI Pitt-street.

Tho North Sydney Town Hall was not nearly

large enough for the number of pooplo that
attended tho mooting callod by Lady Cullen to

consider ways and means of assisting the

Empiro In the direction of forming flist-uid
classes and branches of the Red Cross So-
ciety In the northern suburbs. The Mayor of

North Sydney (Alderman Yv*. Anderson) pre-
sided. Sir William dillon said that the meet-
ing had been callod to assist In ambulance

yvork on that sido of tho harbour, and to

organise tho work
iilrend.- going on, yvblch

ho yvns proud to soo yvas making such grent

progress in many other Biiburbs. Tlio.v had all

heen'a veiy touching appctil from Lady Helen

Munro Ferguson In regard t'o the formation
of ambulance corps. On his motion, it was

.resolved to establish classes throughout the

northern suburbs In connection y\lth tho St.

John Ambulance Association, for Instruction
In first aid to tho Injured. On Hie motion n!

Air. Cocks, M.L.A., seconded by Dr. Storie
Dixon, u central commlttoo yvas appointed,
and local committees to act yvlth it in tho

suburbs on the northorn side ot Ihn har-

bour. It yvns decided to
Invito,, tho MnyorR

of the munlclpallliob and presidents of shires
ol' tho northern dlt-tricts to call mcotlngs.

Lady Cullen, Mrs. Walker, and Dr. Bligh wore

appointed tho central committee, with power
to add to their number.

Tho ladies of Robevillo hold a meeting yes-

terday afternoon, and about 100 yy-ore present

who formed themselves Into a branch of

the Rod Cross Society.

A public mooting of residents of Dulwich

Hill has been called for to-morrow night at

Holy Trinity School Hall.

GOULBURN, Wednesday.

The Mayoress (Miss Betts) Is responding to

tho appeal ot Lady Helen Munro Ferguson to

form local committees of a branch of tho Rei|
Cross Society. .

'

high prices; 1

PROTEST FROM THE
COUNTRY.

INCREASE IN
FOODSTUFFS,,

WEST MAITLUJD. Wt-émetA*.
At a mooting of retail grocers of Eart anti IWest Maitland held on Monday night what

was termed the
"unjustiflablo rise In

the price«of foodstuffs" was strongly condemned.
Specific instances wore given ot the prlcei ?

demanded by wholesale houses and buhufacturers, and It was tho
opinion of those pre-

sent that there was no warrant tor the iii« In

prices. The following resolution was twriecf

unanimously:-"That the various Chamber* of

Commerce In the Maitland and northern dil
trlcts be written to, asking tlielr co-operattoj
in protesting against the wholesale gwen I

unduly raising the price of foodstuffs in a time I

ot national crisis." It was also resolved to I

send a copy of the resolution to the Premier. I

A CITY PROTEST. r

At a largely-attended meeting ot the com*

mitteo ot the New South Wales Retail Gro-
cers' Association the following resolution w11
unanimously adopted:

"Thnt the Now South Wales Retail Grocer«'

Association protests against the
unreasombli

and unpatriotic action taken by tho wholesale
grocers of Sydnoy In advancing the prices o|

groceries already in BtocK at such an carlt

stage of the present crisis, thereby forcltn

an undue and unnecessary increase of prie-
to the public."

It was pointed out that the action ot rall.

Ing prices will restrict the purchasing power
of the community, and thereby reduce orden

for the home market at a time when Ens
land Is asking us patriotically to assist titea

by sending them orders.

ADELAIDE!, Wedneeda;.

The Chamber of Manufactures at a meet*

ing decided to co-operate with the Govern-
ment to prevent the unnecessary Inflation.0!

prices. Members also pledged themselves to

do their utmost to keep their hands employe!

and so minimise suffering that may be camel

by unemployment._

NEWCASTLE. i [

QUARTER SESSIONS.

NEWCASTLE, Wednèadar.
'

Judge Fltzharainge passed sentence to-day
on the accused who appeared before him at

tho Quarter Sessions yesterday. Mark _ee,
ii sailor, who pleaded guilty to a charge oi

common assault, was sentenced to sit

months' hard labour in Parramatta Gaol.

Robert Joseph Headley, who pleaded guilty

lo a charge of common assault, was Bentenc.il

te seven months' imprisonment In Bathurst

Gaol. William Hughes, whom the Jury'found

guilty ot common assault, received a sen-

tence of Dix months lu Goulburn Gaol. Hugh.

MacBridc, and John Angus Bethune, who «ere

ftiiend guilty of receiving stolen property,

were each sentenced to 12 months' Im-

prisonment, with hard labour, In Goulburn

Gaol. Joseph Henry Hulme, who pleaded

guilty to a charge of making a false

declaration, was sentenced to nino months'

hard' labour, which would commnece st

th ? expiration of the sentence he is teir

tervlng. Andrew Douglas, >vho was found

guilty of attempting to discharge firearm*

with "intent to do grievous bodily harm, wai

sentenced to l8 months' loiprli mraeat la

Goulburn Gool._

ALLEGED HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
-?

1
NEWCASTLE, Wednesday. I

James Angus M'Gregor, 27, plumber, ail

".ibert Robinson, 23, labourer, appeared st

the Police Court, before Mr, M'Kell, '.bli

morning, charged with robbing Catherine ajl

Flora M'Lean of £2 19s, while being ant"!

with a revolver, on July 31 last. They wert

also charged with stealing
a horBo and sulky,

the property of a brother of tho Misses Mac

Lean.
The two accused were committed to Ubi

their trial at the next Circuit Court.

PATRIOTIC FUND AT NEWCASIil I
-».- I

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday- 1
A special meeting of the

citizens ot Men

castle was hold to-night for tho purpose jl

starting a patriotic
fund.

Alderman O'.Mara proposed "That this meet-

ing of citizens is In acronl with the action

of the Government in offerins tho navy lot

20,000 mon to the mother country to help in

the maintenance and defence of tho Empire

and that we pledge ourselves to do what ».

tan to assit the Commonwealth and State

Governments."
It was decided to Inaugurate a patriot1

fund, and a committeo of twelve was forawl

In connection with tho establishment.! Mr.

Scott Holland was elected secretary proXtei*.,

The fund was opened, and £325 11s was pre-

mised. The meeting concluded by the elngicg

of the National Anthem.

KINDERGARTEN UNIOH. 'I

A gathering of the committees of tkt I
Kindergarten Union of Neyy South Wales, It. ?

coiporated, took place )csterda) at the Mai« I
Government House, Rose Bay There wain ?

excellent attendance, the details of the fork '?

of the last yeal being listened to with keene« I

Interest Lady Edeline Stiickland preildei ?

Miss Dumolo, the principal
n( tho college, ?

laid particular stiess on the fact ot ti« ?

Kindergarten linlon noyv possessing its (in I
college building Tho ncyy collegs", «ittiatel

In Hy erpool-stroet, on the heights of DuN

inghuist, has ey cry advantages In the way o!

accommodation
The students who attended the classes lilt

)car numbered 103,
while there are S8 Bim»

on tho roll for the first six months ot this

year The lion organising secretary (Sits.

Francis Anderson) gayo her hearers a spirt

ted account of the playgrounds
moyement li

connection »1th tho Free Kindergarten, ai

alBO of kindergarten work in various districts.

Mrs Julius Goldschmidt rood tho ínaniUJ

statement This showed a credit balance
»I

neaily £600 Interesting addresae«
w«

given by Mr John Mackay (president of ti«

Kindergarten Union), Mrs Dane, ana »

Doorman V vote of thanks to Ladv Edellni

Strickland for holding the mooting at Cn«* ?

brook, was moy ed bj
Mi Cuthbert

Feller ?

stonaugh Summed up, tho reports showell I ?

most prosperous year I

BOGUS £10 NOTE. I

I GERMAN VICTIMISED.
^ j(|_

I

Information reached the poHcc tu» «£
yesterday that a

yo"n-*°,^n,."cRta.íwi,Tu-
on the platform at the Con ral "*«

"
lion In the afternoon, and victimised

nu»

and handed over 10 sovereigns to lae n»

who Immediately made off.

|robur
TASTES GOOn.

IT IS GOOD.

To get tho greatest amount of

'

pleasure
and satisfaction out of

a cup ot tea, it must be pure

and properly made. Robur Ii

pure,
good, nice tea-get it

fresh and moko It properly,

and you'll find It
as good valu«

as you've ever tasted.

The No. 1 Grade Is wonder-,,

fully good tea. Wo recommend

It for "high-class," everyday \

family use. It has a delicious

flavour,
a ad is very saving.

Tho "ROBUR" Te>a Co,,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane,
Peti»i

-.*
'
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-V ni tho above Institution, willoh
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(JH.- Kel profits. Deposita.
Advances.

.

'

"

foS'M 23,228,01t. 17,270,013

r_c !9, I»13 """" SOW 21 «27 653 10,302,071
M al,

WU .

jM'lljl »2,170,8211 10,220,308

W"- ¡Í. 1TII1W ïjlsasÎMl 10,300,178

t,U *'
-"",i"avàii.tblo

for distribution is

.i!ICr1lSmg »mo lo *1.*.80,000.
The usual

^J?.ii bonus reprinting
U por cent.

jlWdcad and
bonus re

ro ab8orbB

ff^'Wng ¿Vm» to bo carried for

"f^ pwrloton' funds now amount to

S«rlotto. lial)IUtI.*s comprising clr

fUl5,tOJ,
ottoii'

£33,038,834,
and

f0ítlOni"inÍ ¿17H21G, the total of the bal

Sled comimrlson may bo made:
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llnlf-jeaf, cmlod Feb. 28.
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A U.S.N. COMPANY.

The report of the
Austi alasinn United Steam

KsTlistlon Company, Ltd., for 1013 shows a

mt prout,
after deducting dépréciation, of

rej50S2, sgalnst £29,004 for the provlouaVoar.

Adding £2136 brought forward, tho total avail-

able is £37,507. Dividend at tho roto ot 8

kt cent per annum, including interim dlvi

Ld abBorbs £35,010, and tho balance, £1801,

Is-»cried forward.
The capital Is £410,200,

and adding 1 poi oont. debenture
" stock

£215,215, Bundry liabilities (including £40,000

earmarkeä
for tho benefit of tho debentuio

stockholders)
£300,741, and prout and . loss

balance £19,01, the bulanco-shoot total la

£1,010,889

Assets Include 10 steamers, fottr

?team tcnelors
und li gb torn, and ono bulk,

trcehold and leasehold wharf properties In

télenles, and ships' atoros, coal, workshops,

plant, etc, £810,457, against £872,325 n year

previously,

marino Insurance unoxplrod,

£11,133, and Investments In securities, cash,

bills receivable, ind debts duo to tho com

'pany, £103,298. Tho report states that refer-

ence was mado last year to tho increase in

cost qt »oi king tho fleet duo to higher wages

ind prices, and this stato of tilinga
lina bo-

tóme accentuated during the past 12 months.

Etrilles amongst vvliut labourera and small

poj epidemic at Sydney havo further contri-

buted to affect unfavourably tho earnings of

tho steamers The alteration's lit the Brlsbnpe

that! property havo taken longer than waB

intlcipated,
and tho work Is not expected to

be completed
until late in tl,e yoár. A con

ilderablo sum Iiub boon ixpendod in improv

Inf this propoity and biinglng It up to date.

BALMAIN NEW FERRY CO.

Tho half-yenrly report of tho above com-

pany coveiB sl\ months, undod Juno HO. It

shows that whllo tho working oxpenses had

tery largely Increased, tho action of the board

lo raising faros and reducing certain services

bed been amply justified In the financial ro-

tuli for tho little year. The net profit, for

¿c period, Including
£81 brought forward,'.was

£29)4 The directors proposed a dividend at'

the rate of 5 per cent per nnnttm from torry.

receipts, anil 2J per cent, per nnnum from the

excursion business, mid to plnco £500 to divi-

dend reservo. Tho following comparison may

be made:
Ualf-year. ended June no. '

inii). 1014.
,

Xct profit.£3,211 .. _2,tßO
Duldend, p.c. "J .. 7j
To insurance rame

....£1,000
4

..

-

To dividend reservo .

-

..

' 600

Mlitles

Capllal paid .(12,500 .. 02,000

Mortç-agH .'-.12,0110 ... .10,(K)0

Hink . 3,1172 .. 0,470
1

.Sundry creditors . 1,353 .. l,5*il ,

tai-nee! rnerve ."3,470 .. 4,470
Dividend Ktcric ."räiU<»" ".."'"' "8,0110

'

htelt

Shlp propcrtica .47,21)8 ..
55,020

Icciholef« .33,7.1t ,\ .

>Si,onft--
.

liant .
7111

..
feit

¡mimi elclitor . 3,550 .. 2,1172

"¡tenir} delilora ..' 571 .. ¡Ml

I'ral.'cte . 1,447 ..
_ 2,40(1

Cutt. 433 ..

.
,412

COMMONWEALTH BANK,

Transactions in tho savings branch of tho

Corntnonwcaltli Hank for tho wook ondod

,
Angustio, together with those up to dato,

Jato been ps 'follow:-
,

'
?

'

.

Week Knilcd '

Aug. in.

"

To dale.

Accounts opcncel, "\'o.. 2,IHI7
.. 100,074

il*po-itl . £227,431 .. _10,588,lKlli
ttlllldra'iols . J-ltM.-lH ..' £5,080,080 .

Depositors' nggreguto balances on AugUBt 10.

totalled £4,902,589, ugitliiBt £2,0113,602 at tho

MrrCeponillii« eluto hist yoar. It 13 sntisfac
»

tory to noto that deposits last week so mate-

rially eiccecled withdrawals, tho war not

»iibstatidlpil.

WAH PROBLEMS'.
"

INSURANCE RATES.
*

Mr, Wm. A. Yates writes:

Kr,-"iMterdiiy
ítiüiirance companies , in Sydney

tolled 20 per cent, to uiver weir rinks on ore from

Ijdncy lo trillion 1 biio in tito "Herald" tlio Oov
innncnt (IlruiJi) rite- i* £1/4/ per cent. Does tiela

ipjilj )0 nie trom S> tim j to l.onilon, und, if so. how
an Hie howlit be obtained by vvould-bo shippers
le«)

Wo have no elolnlls of tho British Govern-

ment's lnBiirani'o i-tlipiiio, hut aro urieler tho
lítprcsslón that It niMilles lo foodstuffs onlyi

DLIITS OWING TO GURMAN"
nUSIDUNTS.

Another Importoi" "Mitos:

Bir,-Kclcrrlng io tour
itplv

in this morning's

Ijimcial
column to

"Inquirer," vvoulil you kinell- mi-
ll's ne on the nitration etf eltlets owing lu

ii dorman
MMnt camlup; on Inuiinrhs lit AiMti ullu us oifont
tor Cmn.iti firms bliiutlil Hit tee. bo litilel oil duct elates

.r hell ther tilt tho toiiiplttioii or the war?
II

the debt Is olio owing to a Gorman onomy,"
divided by Hie Uno of war, thon it should not
te paid It the debt is roully a*>poiaonal
coo as tar as tho resident Gorman is "con-

cerned, ami might emily bo the caso what o a

resident Unman ran un nymcy bualnoas, these
debts should bo

paid if ho Is reglstoied or

naturalised, but not otheivvlBO

'

DRAFT, HILLS OP LADING,' PAYMENT.
Merchants

'

vvilto -

Sir,-A Siilntj linn put ,car, through n bank
twratiii!* in bjdmv t.tahlWi.d Willi Hint batik's
Loi Ion onie- a .nilli |" ¡mqu, of a Ovimun llrm
"in in term- 0| tint tiédit, luiel lo cliney tit sight
"_ibc Sjeln,,

fl,ra, ",,?, i"llä ", ."!,"_ 0tt.iohcil.
us Uenn-n lum Hhipiut! e-uous lot Sydney by a

.?«.lui 'Ua,"ltrl i'm nt --««"t on liiu 8-diiov linn,
aim .Hore Hie ,1 clarutlon of vvur preaontcil iblt draft

tí. l,,"¡r "! V""1",1 "1|1'1' IT*'* ..??> amount, and

lï.

"

? ",'..?.?*?'"»'
ila- lull» of lulling to 8ytinta*.

Ä,'roiiS'
nW ""."U"S "'0 Stsht J""* a"d

The Unk tomen Is tluit t ne ted us ntfent« of the

&"i"il "V,"1",1
"?.'"' ?' Paid In Son U»

tot. i?,
¿"""'J1 ltr.'" ?". H-'1"'--' "'o «<"".« «-«?-?

h Ita* »?
,ltlty o! .'".' (-er"u"1

«hillcott.

"li a peirt .mel hit nmitlon I not Luovvn.
The atlltudo of tho bank Ib quito coproot.

KläUPINO GOING.
'

1
siercatoi" yy ritos -

5S S, uí /ínl'i"
"ll,lLr <l1"- ]ulh llwl

.
hi wlilcli

o«iK_^SiLiit Vlu,l,btn' of,

. ""«ncrcu appeal to tlio

ti
a"ir""",° La »niTi 8u,d,"ir tMr. otdr«"» »l thin __!» if

,"
0l'1'1, ,b " -"y. Kliut UMijt'

pul li" tilTÍ,, i . .' 5T.c«111 '"IS11" u'o Importing
Bf ii UiormLn,"11",0

ul ll"
I "»W»» '»-"I" by Hld

'»J II mer >.»- I '!
ls

I'"»-«tilly at a ouuirlatill,

.W« th« i"*_rî""", ""t. ti,eY
u,l!

I»oteotc<I
kunwiiciit ii,i i, ".»»"'n'' «"'1 inonctury em

«T « «l,n ,, i,,,1! ""a '^ i?1""1"'
1,,! »*Te*tt,v in

*»»iil tUb J"'"B/mtrillaii
merchant« to again

1
8ÏDKKY CIlAMliER OP COMMEROE.

ELECTION Or HONORARY OFFICERS.

.dr Ooo v i> ,

' ,vas elected president,
J i-alUMirl l>nïiî,CBV vl0°-l--«-Dltloiit, and Mr.

Mr Winehnn*.^. h,omi"*'-' ttonsuror. BothMr \Vlnrhnnn,f, ",ono,¡">' ttonßuror. Both

W uîlcû' Z° a'!?. Mr' p*>xt°n »nvo al

.taber m/ vir,P,0.,'tl0'í

ot P*"*a--t -t the

ö-nt In 1007 ian«
Mbo havin« heon

l"'03'

p«tonha Inll
'

.""a -»»»-"IO, and Mr

»H, lSl- SrT.'1""1
th0 clia"' d»'"'B 1!)1C

*.«. has hi«» ," b' tl10 "ow vico-prcsl
«kwber for ti!? Î°'!1" ,"y

treasurer to ti«,

«'Ï Braddon > ÏÏs.,th,0°
-""*r,i' *?-<..""..?.

«
.*.?> Assoeütmi e*i"

"I"080»! »ho chumben
QCUl-od Cbambors ot Commei-oo ot

tho Commonwealth-the president and vice

pi esldont being already delegates ex otncio

Appioval yvns git on to tho election of the

following chairmen of sectional committees
-

BONDI I) yNDIHII STOW S MU I UPW JUD
COVIM1 IiOIAh LDUOUION MU d & LUIIJ

JOH>T
COUNTR1 MP I F WINOHCOMBI

obsioMS \nd ruvNsioai mu i a ruLMirt

I) Mill PliODUCI MU C 1 D Ml YRL8_
I II C1 RIG U INOINl-rillVO lill *.\ A PUPDOM

IfiUIl Ml lirmNib Jilt 1
JOHNS

cAuv rn\Di Mn it v, oil ii sur

luioLisvii jim ni us mu i w cuncrt

MVCIIINI111 MU r O flllyNI
",»,-,,

MlUCIIWri VNDlMIOItn IS MR I M SVNDY

1 RUI Hil I
\lt\ AltllCblB Ml G 1 BIRKS

lil I Ml Ml IIOII »M 9 Mil P ILOIDJOMS

SI I l)_MI V AND NUlteLllYMLN* MU A1U1IÜB
Hill

sim uno mi t m uti \\n r wrtw

WIIOII ij\l I lllul'UOl Mil W 0\l!*i

Mob» s T M Paxton G A Parkes and A

r Robinson weio io elected pillago sub

comittce It yvas also decided to continuo

ti o present arrangement of council moot

ings being held col y alternate Wodnesday
-the next mooting to bo held on August ¿0

TRADING WITH THE

ENEMY.

OOMMOWEAI/rn PROCLAMA-
TION.

1

LAW AND POLIOY.

The following proclamation haB been pub-

lished in tho "Commonyvealth Oazotto" on

tho BUbJoot of trading yvlth tho enemy:

Whorons a state' of war oxlsts betyvoon us

and tho German Empero'r:
And whereas it is contrary to law for any

person rosidont, carrying on businoss, or be-

ing In our dominions to trado or havo any

commercial Intoroourso yvlth any person resi-

dent, carrying oui business, or boing In the

Gorman Empiro without our permission:

And whereas It is thercforo expedient and

nocossary to warn all persons resident, carry-

ing on business, or boing In our dominions of

tholr duties and obligations towards us, our

Crown, and Government:
Now, therefore, wo havo thought fit, by and

with tho advice of our Privy Council, to is-

sue this our Royal Proclamation, nnd WO do

horoby warn all persona resident, carrying on

business, or boing in our dominions:

Not to Bupply to or
obtain from tho Bald

Empire any goods, wares, or merchandise or

to supply to or obtain the same from any per-

son resident, carrying on businoss, or boing

therein, nor to supply to or obtain from any

poraon any goods, wnros,
or merchandise for

or by way of transmission to or from tho

sold Empiro, or to or from, any person resi-

dent,, carrying on business, or boing therein,
nor to trado in or carry any goods, wares, or

morchandiso dostined for or oomlng from tho

said Empire, or for or from any person resi-

dent, carrying on business, or boing therein:

Nor to permit any British ship to leavo for,

enter, or columunicato with any port or placo'

in tho said Empire:

Nor to malto or enter Into any now marine,

life, fire, or other policy or contrnot of In-

surance with or for the benefit of any person

resident, carrying on business., or being In

tlio said Empire, nor undor any exiting policy
or contract of insurance to make any payment
to or for tho benetlt of any such person in

repppct of any lona duo to tho belligerent

action of h's Majesty's.forces or of thoso of

any all" of hip Majesty:
Nor to enter Into any now commercial, finan-

cial, or other contract or obligation with or

for the benefit of any person resident, carry-

ing on business, or being in tho said Em-

piro:
And wo do hereby furthor warn all porsons

fiat whoever in contravention of tho law

siall emmit. aid,' or abet any of the afore-

said nts will bo liable to suoh ponaltlos as

tho law próvidos:
1 Ard" we hereby declare that any transac-

tions to, yvlth, .or for tho benollt of any porson
rosidont, carrying on business, or boing In

tho.sold Empiro which are not treasonable
and are not for tho time boing cxprossly pro-
hibited by us olthor by virtue of this procla-
mation or otherwise nnd yvhlcn but for tho
existence of. the state bf yvar aforesaid would

be lawful, are hereby permitted;
. 'And wo horoby doclare that the expression
'"person" In this proclamation .shall Include

any'.'body 'of porsons corporate or unincor

porate, and that whoro any porson has or had
au Intorost in Iiqubos or branches of business
In some other country as voll nain our domin-

ions, or in the said Empiro (as the oaso may
be), this proclamation shall not apply to tho
trading or commercial intercourse oarriod on

,by aiio.h.iiersöii solely from or by snob housos
orbranohos of buslnoBB in such other country.

I -NOTES AND COMMENTS.'
I

Tho Prince of Wales Thoatro (Nowtown).
Ltd., lins boen roglstored with a capital ot

£10,000 In X1. «-haros, of which 1EO0 fully paid
up shall bo allotted to Mr- Jas. A. Costordlne
as vendor. The obJoctB aro; To, acquire from
Mr,-J. A. Costordlne the lund and promises
situated at King-street, Nowtown, known aa

tho Prlnco of Wales Theatre, to improve samo
and to carry on us thcatro and picture show
pr'dpriotors.

The Industrial Trust of Jnpiin (Aokman'a),
Ltd.,. has bcon roglstorod with a capital of,

£15,000 in £1 sharcB. Tho objeotB aro: To
tako clvor the business now carried on at Syd-
ney by Mosul B. Samuol anil Cecil B. Aokman,
as tho Industrial Trust of Japan, Importers,gonoral morrhanta, oto. Tho permanent di-
rectors arc Messrs. Sumuol and Cooli 19, Aok-

man. .
'

The halt-yearly gonoral meeting 'of share-
holders of tho Now South Waloa Fresh Food
and Ice Company, Ltd., was Tiold yesterday,Mr.1 P. T. Taylor, ohalrman of directors, be-
ing In the chair. The report and bnlanco
shoet for the halt-yoar ended July 2

,last,partloulars of .Milich have alroady appeared,
were-, unanimously adopted. ,

'

CQMj\£EECIAL.",".'
'

I TUB MABKQTS.

Tbo. markets wore again qulot yesterday.
Tho announcement of thû.aovoinmont that It
might bring dowrf a Bpeolal bill to doal with
advaneoB In prices gavo pause to merchants
who .woio consequently molo thun over un-

certain ot whero they stood. Llnoa specially
inquired for wero tbo acids, and these wero
preolsely tho Unes which wore unobtainable.
In grocery linos, besides advanoos already
advlBed, locally-made matches woro Inorensod
by Id per gross.

Metal lines woro without chango. Fmthor
sales ot tlnplates weie recoidod at 18/3 and
18/fl por tiox. There wag a fair demand from
the country for blnók wiro No. 8, at £8/5/
and No. 10 at £8/12/0. Galviiiilaed wiro was

out of favour. Galvanisod shoots, plain mid

oprrugated wero qulot, at the previously
quotod advnuoe ot £2. Cement continued
Irregular. - Gorman plaster was quoted in
aomo quartors at 15/ per cask, anti In othors
at 17/, the samo* as Amorloan cement.

The oil market was steady at the increased
prices.

For first blands 4/ luid 4/2 woro
quotod. Heavy sales woro rqpoitcd ot Mog
gltt'ff Australian'oil Whitelead was ob-
tainable at £40, but there wero no parcels to
bo had. Turpentine had sales at 3/0 and
3/74, aocordtng to biand.

.Tho toa maikot was again qjiiot. Evidently
blenders did not bollovo that tho enfoiced
retirement of the Bhipmonts by tho Roon,

now at Batavia, would havo any hnrdonina
offoctBion stocks.

*

Tho disposition to buy
Indians- wan moro pronounood than on tho
previous day.

Juto prlcoB -wore steady, and tho outlook
for getting the sacks down in limo tor tho

harvest, though, porbupa, not quite so early
as« uBual, -waa again brighter. A cabio ro

celvod from Calcutta stated that elrnftB on

Sydney 'would be uoooptod, provided thoy
were protected by war rlBk policy, Oorn
sackB, on spot, wore quotod at 8/ net. For
season's doltvcry Importéis asked 0/0, plus
war risk. There woro ovldenoos that Cal-
cutta wuntod to do business. Woolpncks had
sales at 3/8, loss discount. A low branbags
wero picked up at 0/0 not, and a tow othorB
at 5/10 not. At the close of the day 6/ not

WBB asked.

Tilla llA'iyîS OK INSUIt-ANOia.
It was roportod yostorday that yvar rl_k

was obtainable on corlnin olnssos of goods
from Groat Diitliin at four guineas per cent.,
yvhllo In othor quarters the quotation was 20

guineas per oout. Tho explanation aoomod
to bo that tho four guineas ruto applied to

goods shipped In vcdboIs the instil ance of
whoso hull yvas guaranteed by tho British Gov-
ernment tit tlio same rato.

I .', THE INCREASE IN PAPER.
|

Wlth i égard to tho increase in tho prlco of
printing paper, It ii pointed out that much
of tho paper is on tho way in German boats
'iho papoi in thckc steamers, which mo

fotclbly dotnlned, yylll havo honyy additional
coBts on account of o>tia handling, and tho

paper in those steamers yvhlch put into neutral
potts yylll not bo leechod at all Thus prices
yvoro Inci eased, so that the

loBses yvould bo
paitly lecoupod

TlIU SUSPENSION OP ORDERS.

Morohnnts felt luther Icconly yesterday th.i

Imputation that they had withdrawn orders
from Grout Britain. What occurred yyas that
whon war was doclarod shipmonts wore bus-.

pended, and this suspension was. brought

about by'the British shippers, not from this

end. At thlo same timo most British mer-)
chants wltbidreyv quotations for the tlmi,

being, and when quotations are wlthdrav/ni
no business can bo done. It is truo that

gomo cheap lines were offered to merchants

hora from Groat Britain just before th>¡

outbreak of war, and they wero not accepted.
But yvhen matters yvero so uncertain it was

impossible to expect business to be dono.

Cables aro now coming through quoting

prices, and
I business with the other end of

the world la boing resumed.

The amount of wool manifostod to arrlvol

at Darling Harbour yestorduy totalled 12081

bales.

BEEADSTUFFS.

WJAEKBT AGAIN FIRMER.

Whoat, ¡both now and old, showed a hardon- '

ing tendency yeatorday. Old wheat waa

bought at 4/21 for August-Soptombor delivery,
an ftdvattoe of îd on sales of tho previous day.
NSW wheat had further sales at 3/11 delivery,
January io Mnreh, and sellers wanted -1/ later.

Freight waa offorod at 20/ por
ton tor par-

cel«, plutj 26 per cent., equal to 25/.

Flour Wrta titiotod by millers at £10 for

hallora' lots, delivered. Homo comment wbb

maelo berauso tho Millers' Association had not

roduood tho prloe. It was pointed out that

the Melbourne nominal prlco was below that
of Sydnoy, although the prlco of wheat In

Melboui'no was hlghor. But, after all, the

mattor Is of no consequenco to the miller. The

quotation Is nominal, and bo is reoolvlng no

benefit irom it, though it has enabled tho

retailer to advance tho prlco of flour -lid

per quat ter. Bran and pollard were quiet
at £5 511.

.

'

AREA UNDER WIIEAT.

Tho (¡lovoriiment Statistician, Mr. J. B.

Trlvett, IsBuod yesterday his estímate of the
area soMm to yvheat this yenr. The amount
soyvn fo,r grain Is 3,650,38Z aorcH, against
3,205,307 acres lu 1013, and for hay 552,22!)

nnres, against 034,220 acres In 1S13. Tho total
area soyvn Is thus '1,108,015 aoros, comparad
with 3,703,010 lu 1913. Tho Increase in tho
area sown for grain 1b 10.9 per cent., and
the total increase 1b 9.2 per cení.

At Darling Hnrbour yeBterday 044 tons of
yvheat rend 2D0 tons of flour were manifested
to arrive

LONDON MAEKET CABLES.

SILVER.
1 LONDON, Aug. 11.

Bar sliver was quotod to-day at 2(J_d per
otmoe standard, a fall of lad.

WHEAT.

LONDON, Aug. 12.
Wheat was firm on Tuosday, with a fair

Inquiry for arrived and near cargoes.
The cargo of 21,800 bags of tho barquontlne

Renlleld, Sydney, March 2G, sold at 45/ por
quarter of 4801b e.i.f.

Liverpool futures were quoted: Ootobor, 8/3Ï
per cental (lad higher than Friday).

. INTERSTATE JTAEKETS.
_ _

, . MELBOURNK. Wcdn^rlnv
.Wheat steady, 4/4, with small miles, ilour, ÜB/IS/,

limn, ¿0/6/. Pollard, £0/10/. Harley, English rtialt

¡1& ?n? ?J8''P*)w' 2/s ,0 2/d* °-lts ttnncr- Algerians
1/01 to ynJ. Mafra wcaktir, 3/11J. chaff steady, £1 to
£4/10/.! Manger liny, £0/6/: Victorian strayv, £1/17/0

to £2, ox
rall; Tasmanian, £2/15/ to £8/2/0, ox yviiarf.

l'ottttocji steady, Hnoullakcs
£5/10/ to £5/15/, occas-

ionally'£0. Onions
firm, £7 to £7/5/j import market

quieter .generally. Cornsacks, spot 8/. Brunbags 0/10^to
0/. woolpacks strong-, 3/0, owing io 1100 bald short

shipped'in the July strainer from Calcutta. Imported
safety matches scarce, tollere now ask 3/. Saltpetre ia

off the market.

In tho live Slock market
to-day 1010 fat cattle

yvoro yoi Jed, including 800 from New South Wales.
The market for bullocks yvas a iluituating one, early
Bales 8lioyvln|r an adyance of about 10s per head, yvliich,
ho» ey or, yyas not maintained

throu|{hoiit the day,
though late sales yvcro at about on a par willi open-
ing rntfB. Quotations:-ltefat pens ol bullocks, £14/10/
to £10/7/0; extra pens of bullocks, to £18/17/0;
odd bullocks to £23; ifooil, £12/10/

to £13/15/; good
Hehl mid handy weights, £10/10/ to £12; bocoiid and

inferior, from £7; best pens of cowa, £0/16/ to
£11/5/; extra to £13; odd coivs to £18/10/; good

pens of cows, £8 to £0/5/; second, £0/10/ to £7/10/;
inferior cows, from £2/10/.

Pat Calves.-650 yvcro penned, a milch-Improved
yarding aa regards quality. Tlio demand for prime
yvas brisk throughout, and though prices fluctuated
a little, no material alteration from late high rates
can be quoted,

'

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Wheat steady, 8/11, groyvers' lots; parcels nominal

value 4/3 f.o.b. Flour, £0/11, to £0/15/ per ton,
bakers' lois. Bran and pollnid, 1/3} f.o.b., Port Ade-
laide, 1/4 to 1/5

delivered Adelaide. Oats firm, buyers
2/6 f.o.b.,no sellers under 2/7. Barley steady, good
feed sold at 2/0 ex store, up to 3/ y\as paid for

prime Kurdish malting f.o.b. Chaff finn, 70/ ex trucks
lillie End, exclusive of bags, 00/ f.o.b. Port Adelaide.
Cornsacks quiet, market more or less nominal, 7/ spot
lota. Ilranbags firm, 6/0. üotutocs strong, 00/ ex

irurlw Mt. Oamliier, £0 lo "C7 tn the lnarl.dt, £0/10/
to £0/13/

ox ktoro or ex trucks Mile End. Onions

steady, £0/10/ ex trucks Mount Gambler, £0 in the

market, £0/10/ ex trucks Milo End.
-

PKODUCE.

DAIRY. >

THE POSITION ,OF~ EGGS.

.Arrivals ot eggB yesterday woro again

oxtromoly fioavy, and prlcos had to bo further
roduoed. Now-laid suburban varieties wero

offorod at from /01 to /10i,,and cuso eggs ot

nil doBoiiptloiiB at /9.dozen. "The market,

as Is usual at this ttino of the yoar, has now

reached storago iovol,'.' said ono woll-unown

Bpooulator, "but In view ot the position creat-

ed by tho war, wo do not know if we would

be" allawod to placo tho eggs in tho cool

rooms. It might be said that the eggs wero

being placad In cold storago with tile ld-*a ot

forcing up prlcos on tho local consumer, al-

though ia reality such would not of course be

tho oaso. So tar none of tho big pastrycooks

or speculators havo bogun opérations, mid it

is. oerttiin that If the very heavy surplis at

prosont avallablo is not placed In store,

vnluoB will touoh record low levols,
'

There waB a brisk Inquiry for bacon, and

prioat) for ordinary brands wore a fraction

ilrmor. Sides woro worth from /91 to /io,

illtohOB from m to /0, and middles from /101

to /li per lb. Special ouros woro also In good

domnnd, apel
In Borne Instances stocks woro

light. Hums wer» qulot. ""ji"

*

Supplies of primo quality butter wore ngiHn

not quite largo enough to AU

.'^"'reme.
ts.

but it was reported by "»ponslb o 'igontB

that thora would bo no Immediate advance In

*¥¡AU arrived In port <=1^0'd
Coast wltü cheese.

Primo qurvl ty oloaroa

freely, but medium quality was dun. .

Quotations wore:-
__"__

D\II1Y lilODUCE. ,

...
.

,,. (íiinhes IB; middles,

Bacon.-Sides, /»J to? /IO; "»3, ,runel», "l.les,

/10J ti /li; shoulders, /01 'S,i /ii P« '*>.

OJ? nltches, /SSI
m

¡leles,

/111. f0T^'""¡I cart

Dutter.-2/ per owl to he a

«.'"£,. brandB, 122/,
ago.' Now South Walo» solcctecl grocer»

secondnry 00/ to 108 per. ovrt
}

.

ß

Äfft Ad mfUV «"?*?*?*.
brands

/Oj"to /JO per
lb. .

ml to /If)»: South Coast

"n^tór;:1 » ,ip ll'^M **

^lIo^-OO...'...,
of elioieo

.«.torn,
£. «¡g,/» J«

^efKlE M 'affin6

Il.ïlvvav and TT *»*^¡ffi fr*^& ÎS

8/0, choice 4/01 J omar roos teni, JH0
1

u

»A- sTVtU'¡Ao 6/0; Pigeon,,

choice to 7/0, ."i-"11, T'i/'lo 4/Ô ¿ choleo t¿' hand;
to 6/8;

''»<*s''-"rf/lsl'J4oico to Uandi dnikcs, Musi
Muscovy, 4/9 to Te/, no

Choice
w<»*

, g/B to

envy, (I/O to V, ^°}° J&h io loTno choice! tur

TJOIïAGE AND GEAIN.

generally wore well
j»««»^noü. of attention.

Pilne" rfÄ Ä "«^ «** "' "*

white 2/10 .1 bushel.

Quotations
w*i,'c:7^11,ull.

. »ti?. Sin ill bales, -l'10/î largo
Lucerne:-IIunto-

I;1"r*"î,/-0/. ¡"fcrior
and grassy,

leales, £4; hcatod, fioni ~-/iW.

I10111 £1 l't'i
ton-

"" ,"" ,,r, to JCli/ß/i
njtcn,

Ma,e.-Nortnrvimrr YjslhjW.
4/1 se, from

3/S¡ willie, 8/10.
Vie or an:

]fT'x¡¿ Simrtovvbllls,

vTiTu Ä». 3f;"?«er{¡",t0n.l./li"!r.
*/*- to 8/:

feed, 3/8 to 2/0 a I'»8''01'

,... cy 0;g n lntslirl.

S^-KWW "?»'-?. V'»- «/. '«*?*

^'UlÄ-r 1... burl, -*¡ Coloured

anil crooked,
-30 a ton.

vi:airrAHi.i:s.

Polatocs.-Taiiimnlan:
JK-dBkins and

,^l.n1,0«tts'

£0/10/: Up-to-date«, £0/10/¡ Urownclls, ¿0/10/
a

,0o;,io.n.-Vlctorinn: Ilrovvn Spanish, £8 to £8/10/;

Joniiiicso, £7 to £7/10/ 11 ton.

lilll'WOOD.

Host hovvvoael. U/l good M/to 1<V»I .*.?».»/
lo 17/0;

iionnirk, 12/ to 15/:
nitecil .nts, 11/ to 14/0,

bt-si bakers' wood, ni; «owl. *'/ " ..*...

RAILWAY MAIUvET.
An easier, market ruled at the .rillwaylor*

ago and grain sales yosterday, and cons^,

quently lots sold at auction commanded prices

lpyvor than has been tho case lately.

Thoro was a fair attondanca of buyers, hut

business' yvas inclined, to drag, and In many

cases very little heod'was paid to the tlnio

kooper'a whistle. v

Wheaten chaff realised prices ranging from

4/6 to 5/, the latter being paid for parcels

from Greenethorpe and Coolamon, -whilst

oaton commanded from 4/ to 4/9 per owt. Lu-

cerne from Yates, of Gunnedah, was sold for

G/4, and other lots brought from 4/8 to 6/0.

Chlckwheat commanded 3/10 and R/ll, oats

3/'and 3/0.; whilst maize from Wallangarra

was sold for 3/11J per bushel.

Tho potato market Was also slightly woak

or, and consignments realised prices ranging

from 2/8 to 4/0, tho latter being paid for par-

cels from Crookwell and Blaolt Mountain.

Consignments placed In position for sale!

Hay, Btraw, ohnfí, 84j grain, 7| potatoes, 19.

Produce manifested to arrlvoi-Hay, straw,

olmff, 207;'grain, 30; potatoes, G1.

Wheaten Chaff.-Ki Cnolniiinli (5218), 4/0)

Greenethorpe (67301, 4/l0| _(ÍííüW), 6/i ex Hartar
I

«823), 4/0i (080), 4/01 ex Öoolaltioh (18,808), 6/; OX

Temora (0700), 4/10| (IC.illW, 4/8) (0861), 4/11 per

Oaten Chuff.-lix MniYW (19,749), 4/6¡ M^CûBlainfl«

M7
rao, (17,1170); '4/4i es

D.iroogálble' Siding (iS.lUO), 4/¡ Cady, Crookwell

(11,101), 4/B¡ C1d,-0th, 4/í| S* öalimäfa (S6U), 4/»f Jx
'.ynUllurst (1ÖBÜ), 4/4 ¡

ox dilflm.lltl (6474), 4/81 ex Me-

uora (IBM), .1/7; ox Mlllhorjio, (lï.ftfO), 4,"mora

D.iroi

(16.0SÛ), 4/fj por
owl.

Lucerne 'cliaíT-Yotéa, Üimneilali (1634), ¡tfGcn,
0/4|

broyvil, 6/; ex Tamworth (17,368), part, 5/0; balance

lirov.u, 4/8
lief owl.

,
. _.

Luceme Hay.-llosklsson, Clarendon (11,092), 8/7 per

,
Ciilcltivlieot.-Hx Darling Harbour (4405), 8/10| íx

The Hook (mil), 8/11 per bushel.
,

.

Oiits.-Bx alen Innes (18,099), 8/0j| balance 8/ per

buriel. t. .
...

Maize.-Ex Wallangarra (17,851), 8/111 per hushol.

1'otatoeB:-Ilartlngilon
ami Co., Black Mountain

(2205), 4/0; ox Hloomlleld (listl), 40 hags, 4/8; Bur-

cher, Tarana (12,174), 01 bags 4/6,
88 lags 2/8, 10

bags a/8; Wilcox (5071), 05 bags, 4/2| Hogan (10,015),

32 bags, 4/0: Cady, Crookwell (11067), 40 hags 4/0; 45

ling« 1/1; ox Crookyycll (0202)
23 bags 3/U; «0 bags

4/ pet owt, _

FRUIT MAKKET.
All descriptions of fruit moved out freely

it full rates. ,.
.

",

Bananus.-a.M., 17/0 to 18/0 a case,
3/ to W «

bunch; Fiji, 10/0 to 17/0 a case, 8/ to 8/ a biinoh;

loose, 7/0 to 8/d a case; Tweed Hiver, 8/ to 10/ a

doublo-cnso. _., ,, _,..

Mandarins.-Locali
Choleo 10/ to 11/, medium 5/ to

/,
email 1/0 to 2/0.

, Orangofl.-Local: Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 8/ to 0/,

small 2/fl a Iiiinliol-cnuo; Seville, choleo 0/, medium

0/0; Naval, special li!/, clioieo 12/ to 14/, medium 7/

to 8/, Bmail 4/ a bualicl-cnso.
1

Passionfruit.-Clioieo 5/0, medium 2/0 to 3/, Bmall

11/0 a lialf-c(ise.

Lemons.-Local: Cbolco 7/, mcdli|m 0/, small 5/ a

bushel-case.
Pears.-Victorian: Josephine, 10/ to 16/; Vicars, 0/

to 10/; B.B., 8/ to 31/; W.O., 0/ to 18/ per
bushel

case. Tasmanian: N.P., 8/
to

4/; W.N., 4/fl to 0/

¡per
halMitmhol case.

Apples.-Tasmanian: F.C., choleo 6/fl to 0/0, medium
/ to 4/; New York, 7/ to 0/¡ F.O.P., fl/fl to II;

S.P.M., 7/ to
10/; S.T.I'., 4/ to 6/,' jam lots, 2/ to

3/ per btishel-cnse.

VEGETABLE MARKET.
Tho markot for, all clauses of vegetables, I

with the exception of cauliflowers, was tho

same lu charactor as was tho case on Monday
j

last.

Quotations were:

Beetroot, /fl to 1/3 per dozen blindies; cabbages,
IB io i/ per dozen; carrots, 1/ to 1/8 per dozen

bunches; cauliflowers, /3 to 3/; celery, 1/ to 3/0;
cucumbers, 1/0 to 2/0 per bait-case; csohalots, 1/ to

1/8;
French beans, 4/ to 7/ a bushel; herbs, 1/ to 1/0;

lettuce, 1/2 to 2/ a dozen; melons, jam, 1/ to II* a

dozen; mint, 1/ to 1/0; onions, brown, 8/ per civt;

ditto, white, 10/, Spanish 10/, Silverskins 10/, pick
lino; II; parsley, 1/0 to 2/; parsnips, 1/0 to 2/ per
dozen bunches; peas, 3/ to 8/ per bushel; potatoes,

5/ to II; Tasmanian, Broyvnella 8/0, Bismarcks
9/0,

Carmens 0/, Circulars 8/, Pinkeyes 7/, Itcdskins 8/0,

Up-to-datcs 8/0 per oyvt, Manhattans II, Snov,Hakea Of;
syvcot potatoes, 9/; pumpkins, local 2/ to 8/, Queens-
land, 4/0 to 5/ per dozon; rhubarb, 1/0 to 3/0 per

dozen bunches; Tasmanian Swedes, 4/ to 5/ per owt;
ditto, local 0/; tomatoes, 2/ to 4/ per half-case;
vegetable marrows, 4/ nor do?en; watercress, 2/ to 3/
per dozen; yvhito turnips,*¡0 to 1/; spinach, /0 to 1/

CALF SALES.

At the City Yards yesterday 520 calves were
offered at auction. Thoro was tho usual at

tondanoe of buyers, and corapotltlon waa fairly

activo, values being without alteration. Quo-
tations were:

Best vcalers, £8; good, 50/ to 55/; medium, 40/ to
45/; lights, 30/.

Best bobbies, 28/; good, 20/ to 20/; medium, 16/ to
20/; others, 8/.

STOCK TftUOKINCig.

Tile folloyvlng truoks have been ordered for the forth-

coming sales:-For August 17, 316 slieep and Of) cattle

waggons; for August 20, 404 sheep and 00 cattle

waggons.
'

t

MINING.

ZINC CORPORATION'S OUTPUT.,'
MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Zinc Corporation's output for July v/us:

'-Oro milled, 10.33D tonB; tailings treated,
27,440 lons; zinc middlings treated, 3880 tuns;

-ino concentrates produced, 7027 tons; lend
concentrates produced, 4158 tons; estimated
income from all sources (speller and load

combined £38), £51,33,0; yvorking cost per to«

on oro minod and milled, J5/0; working cost

per ton on tailings and middlings treated, 10/2;

estimated profit, £15,348.

.' WESTERN AUSTRALIAN OUTPUTS;
|

KALGOORLIE, Wodnosday.
Tho July outputB woro:-Lako View and

Oroya Queen of Hills mine, 5005 tons, yielding
£5o99; expenditure, £3787. areat Fingall, 540S

tons, yielding £7108; expenditure, £7801. Lake
Vleyv and Star, 18,894 tons, yielding £21,892;
expenditure, £18,180. Mountain 'Queen, U86

tons, yielding £2400; expenditure, £2334.

Oroya Links, 12,000 tons, yielding £13,803; ox

pondituro, £11,801. Golden Horseshoe 80,227

tons, yioldlng £30,317; expenditure, £33,447.

3IANAQEI1S' niíPOllTS.
|

Tlio ¡Mount Lyell Mining «ml llalhvuy Company
reports for the lorinlglit ended August 5.

Mount Lyell minc Work
prepaiatury to sinking

main shaft approaching lompiclion
North Mount Lyell mine SWIl lovel, croyvn rlBS

up 20ft, 1100ft lovel, No ¿ onglno yylnra down
62ft

lleduetion Morl!« Hirco furnacex lu blast throughout
?null tor tho current balfyur, 2010 tom. bllttcr
copper consigned to elcctrol 1 tio rcllnlng au I «meit
ing yycrls, Port Kembla, foi refining.Lake Margaret water poner scheine Lrectlon of

maoliinery, niiiu poiyci house and llnlshing of bu'ild

ing in lund At the reduction yvoiks' substation
and blower plant buildings, milling mitiaiactury
progress Outdoor yvork hampered bj

had weather
îiortli feiiibun l|u

Mines, M., reí ui t-Sluicing
Kvcij.tiling Ib

yvurkntg well, ground breaking fairly
good

llio lcwksbtiry Amalgamated Cold Dredging Com
pan*, reports for fortnight ended

VuMist
8 -lime

worked, 772 houis, ground turned mel 83 830 cubic
yalda, ffcld y\ou (three dredges), Voor yaitic, £380,
a.ycrac.0 I ailie of ground OH Id pel cubic >jrd

Pile Oicni. *t alle} Cold Dredging Cülii|iany, IN L
,

reports lor fortnight ended Aub ?'.t 8 -1 uno yvorked
150 hollis, ground turned over, 3/18 cubic

yards, goldyion lOuz, avcia^o value of kround, 4 131d per ruble
jurd, value ¿.01

Hie minc manager of llaukins Hill Iluvard Gold
mining Conipuiy, <o Liability

rcpons foi the month
of Jill*. -Continued croshciit cist fioiu i xliibition
shaft, ÍPOtt level 20fl tluough shto eountrj, yyitli

scierai Etuall quartz leaders showing c.ohl Continued
yyork it lio 1 wni7c main Kiel ice! lSin, yalue loa
per ton Continued rise from main level to 200ft leycl
io scciiru ycntflatiou hcfnic the wann yveathcr At
the 200ft level east from 1 xhlüllion shaft cut u neiv

icef, itml haye opened out 2ÜU noitli and -0ft south on

it, aycragc wleith 1ft A trial lot through tho mill
gavo loz per ton Hie reef his a niio hanging wall
mid good workings, mid ot I03 is highly payable
Crushed 00 tons mixed stone for a rctiiin of SJoz gold
I expect

a much bigger it linn foi tho coming month,
as yvo will be doing lesi prospct ling work

I ho mino maui^er ol Uo«lej s lire!, Hawkins Hill
Gold mining Compati}, îio luliilll), reports for the
month of julj -Continued mun kiel nonti lo Pilli
inch sliuft 10ft, the nef brui in yarling in thickness
fioin Oin to "Oin, where onuill the retf prospects about

2oa per ton, and wbeic yyide about Ifdwt Crushod
II tons stone broken In Hie lillie for n rotura of
loos gold \ little water is

milking in tho face, ind
1 expect ut an early date to btiike a

big make of
quarts*

Iodide (Mineral Hill), ltd-Ttcport for yyeek ended
August 8, 1014-\o 3 shaft Now down

.'Soft, in sand
atone, and timbered to 230ft

'AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.
RAINI3 and llOilNL -At Hil ltoums, at li 80, Freo

holt! buliuilmii 1'roportaB
11 DUFF and CO -At tbo llooms, at 11 80, Shares

and Properties
II Vi IIÔHNINQ and CO-U tlio

Ilootns, at 1130,
buburbau l'ronerlloä

lUBMllHU, \ND HI ItCIIANDIS-.
DUAN mid CO-At the. Koon», tit 11, felt Hats,

Glotllnir Milliner}, Huttons Iritnks, otc
J 1> LISrilt- At ¡lui l'itt street, ut 11, olotliirg,

Hoots liliiiiktts Ltt
, nt t-iü, ïcvvtllen, etc

ÎUDDL1 TON miel CO-At 1 Qeorfeo street "-Vost,
nt i 10, 1 Itinitllrt etc

LAWS lind 1IOW1 UI)H\ - Vt 03 Nelson
Btrect,Itozolle at 11, liiiiiiune* etc

IL lil M -At Ut Itèrent street, at
.», Clotb'-iff, Fu

utturt, Jen diet v, etc

PA H M AMI DURY TIIODUCF
O T lUfiMll and bONS - U the Koona, at 115,

Ducklings Chicks, etc at 1 10, -its, l'oultrj,
cIl

MOSSM VN and 1 LLIS -At tho llooms at ] 30 Ltr-fn,

llulter, lionel etc at £ IS Poultry, oft
I'ounin i-AiiMi us' Looi'Linmi, sot u iv-At

tho liooiiib ut 12 -O, Ltjgs, ole , ut 1 au Poultry
Siieieree etc.

\Y INCH IS und SOV -At Qua} strict, at 11, Milch
Cows

tioiîsis, ".niions, ano ihüniss

W INGI1S icnel SON-U theil Biitir, Cnmncrdovvn,
nt li 30 on

1 11 JO Horses \ chicks and Humera
ir O li IlOll uni CO-At Australia miel Gcortr

sticets, Cuniperlown, it 11, "Vehicles, otc

MISOrLL \M"OUS

At Parramatta road, Cinipeitloivii, at 11, Machinery,
etc

II O ELLIOTT anil CO-At Australia and Georffe.
streets, Camperdown, ut 11, Machinery, Tools
oto.

_____?_-_-__---_-_-_,

"Good luck" Biscuits baked in Arnott'a ovins

Tho butter flavour is delicious - \dvt

"Good Luck" Biscuits havo a
delicious butter

Savour.
*

Sany'i» Arnott'«.-Advt,_

¡ON THE LAND;

PAEJt AND STATION.

FAEMBllS' PATKIOTISM.

Tho offor made by the Wagga branch ot the

Farmers and Settlors' Association to supply
the Defence Department, in the eyent of

mobilisation, With the sarvloes of tho organisa-

tion in obtaining fodder, etc., at first cost,

for the uso of the Commonwealth forces, is a

splendid example of the patriotism that is

boing displayed by different soctlons of the

oommtlhlty In thlH tima of national peril.

The example of tho Wagga branch will ho
followed douUtlofls by other bmnehob', Tho
general secretary ot tho association is inviting
members who uro willing tb desist in fur-

nishing supplies to forward hin) particulars

ne to quantities of fodder that yVili bo avail-
able. Unquestionably tho boi'v!cbh of such a

strongly organised rural body will bo of great
value to the authorities, and the offer made
should moan considerable saving to tho coun-

try If it Is nooessary to utilise It to any ex-

tent. No doubt it Will bo utilised. If the

offer covers tho supply of liorBoflosh, and pre-
sumably It does, tho co-oporatlon of the mem-

bers of tho BBsoolatlon in different districts

yvlth tho officers who havo to secure re-

mounts should prove valuable in securing

speodlly the necessary horses at a roasonatllel
price. The association might be made a use-'
ful and effective medium in mustering horses

for inspection, ob it has such a largo number
of hranohes throughout tho Stnto. Tho pre
senoo of the usual dealer should not be neces-

sary tinder the olrcumstnnooa. Apart from the

praotlcal utilisation of the above offer
it will

he admitted that its worth lies, however, not

so m ti oh in Its monetary value, although
it]would ho affectation to Ignoro that consid-

eration under existing condition«, as in the

splendid public spirit alone responsible for

it boing made. Its worth can bo appreaiatod
yvhon past history in many countries is re-

called, for somo of tho grossest scandals
that havo disgraood humanity aro assoolatod
yvlth

? the matter of furnishing supplies to

troops on activo service-luforlor goods at

famine prices. If the example of the Wagga
mon ia typical of the attitudo of tho bulk of

tho icombcrB of tho association, and wo be-

lieve that will bo found to bo the casa, we

oan bo proud of tho fact that a great floo

tion of our producers shows Itself to be

possossod of tho finest atlilbute of our

raco.

JüDGIiNTG DAIEYi ÖATTLD.

Tho schomo adopted by tho conference hold

at Bangalow for tho purpose of judging dairy
cattle moro from a produotlvo standpoint than

on appearance is bound to create very con

sldorablo interest. Its trial will be watched

closely, and should it be successful similar

lines IV 111, in all
likelihood,

bo adopted by tbo

different agilcultural soclotlos in tile main

dairying diBtilcts. Only a very small per-

centage of pooplo interested in thlB matter

consider that the present system is satisfac-

tory, and thoy aro lnfluoncod by personal con-

siderations moro than by tho general good of

tho industry. The troublo has boon-for this
Is no now question by any means-that it has

boen considered almost impossiblo to deviso a

system which, while it studies the utility

standpoint, will not ovorlook tho question of

typo and conformation and character.

Whether the North« Coast scheme will meet

the situation to tho satisfaction of tho dalry

farmer aad the breeder of purobroel cattle alike

remains to bo seen. In any
caso the move-

ment markB a better understanding of tbo

essentials of successful dairying. Unques-

tionably tho improvomont of tho milking

qualltlos ot dalry Btock is the thing of para-

mount importance, and this step la taken with

that end In vlow. Profitable in preforonco to

protty cuttle aro required, and the establish-

ment o£ tho Pure Bred Breeders' Association

on the sound, practical lines of testing for

productive capacity, together with the giowth

of lierd-toBting associations, piovoB that a

progressive spirit Is Influencing a considerable)

section of tho mon in tho inclustiy-a fact

which is bound'to havo a splendid icsult. As

long as dairy cattle secure bluo ribbons m

the show ring and do not make good through
their progony in the milking yard, shaw

judging is rotartllng Instead of assisting the

Industry. A definite step is now bolng takon

to bring the show ring into Uno

with tho practical noods of tho dall y

farmer, and it Ia to bo hoped it

will prove successful. The dalry farmers

concerned In this progressive movement are

to be oongratulatod upon their ontorprlse in

gottlng away from tho conventional, while the

asBiBtancu glvon by tho Department ot Agrl

oulturo la a ploaslng sign that the authorities

aro securing a olosor relationship with tho

produoor.

THE WHEAT CROP. .

OFFICIAL ESTIMATE OF AREA.

OVER FOUR MILLION ACRES.

According to tho estimate made by the Gov

'ernment Statistician Now South Walo» has a

record aroa under wheat this year. Mr. Tri

ivett atates:

Tho rcturnB respecting the area soyvn with

wheat during the current season have now

been rocolvod. und tho compilation shows that

a much largor aroa than uBUal baa boen de-

voted to this cereal. Tho subjoined tablo

gives a summary of the areas for each of the

principal divisions, in comparison with the

actual returns for the previous year:

Actual Altas. 101--11.

Divisions.

Coastal Division
North Const . ......

Hunter anil Manning.

Cuinlierluml .

Mouth Coast .

¡ drain.

T~TuT~
Hay.

Total Coastal Division ....

Tableland Division
},oithorn tableland ...

Central tableland ....

Southern tableland ...,

Total Tabloland
Division.,

Western Slopes Dlvislon

North-w entern slopes
y Central «estoln Blopcs.,

South-western slopes .

Western Plains and lilvcr

ina Diyision
North-Western Plains ..

Central-western plains
lily erina

Total Western
Plains ami

Riverina Djvision .*.. .,

Western Division *

Dist of Darling .

West of Darling .

Total Western Diyision .

Total New South \\oics

0,271

4,205

06,61«)

8,872

885,400
675, ODO

768,173

6,422

382,281
1,011,717

L'stiimncd Areas, lim-uf

10-1
|

11,607
1,047

1,084

14, ?Ml .
|

14,100
111,740

14,980

4,801

76,1)53

10,404

140,001 | 91,251

410,700
041,037
813,717

1,005,680
| 1,875,05«

9,877 7,057
46.1,407 468,201

U70.233 1,118,763

1,033,577
| 1,670,071

_________

I 1-1K

_VtU,01__|~3,66tvi¡ar

4,144
1,011t

If610

13.2J2
1,007
1,017

«.816 | 10,017

7,624 I 12 *I°S

40.015
12l',9Ü3

4.2JJ I 14,727
-I

67,772
140,023

87.120 450,820
06,414 737,051

103,802 01Vi70

I 2,111,450

4,018 11,003
75,J76 SJS.&Jll

10j,a07 1,21,4,050

-¡I
244,710

| 1,824,381

0,527

052,*2J

"DurliiB 1013 in the atrgreijato 20,303 acres were "feel

dueled lu tlio total column.

The compilation of thoostimato ot the area

under wheat has boon carried out on linos

similar to those adoptocl last year. Tho

collectors woro supplied with booka which

contalnod particulars respecting the area and

yield ot wheat on each holding during tho

pi'QVlous (1913-14) season. Opposito each

entry the collectors woro dlroctcd to enter .

similar particulars for tho current season,

and the fortígolng table roprosonts tho results
of the collection, based on information fur-

,

nlshed by the farmers for each of the 20,'l(i.0

holdings on which wheat is cultivated in the
Stato.

{

I'iom August labt to rebruñí y the lainfall,
for the most part, was light and insufficient,
so that the whc.lt aron lins not been lucicaBed
as extensively as In 101.1, when 7JG.724 au es

additional wore cultivated Tho ndoquuto
millhill lcBtiictcd fallow Ing opeintltms ton

slderablj, and pio\enled faimtrB fiom bl cak-
ing up as much now gi ound ns they iutendocl,
so that a much larger piopoitlon than usual'

of old land Iiub boen ro sown Notwithstand-
ing the low rainfall, tlv wheat ni eus havo
boen lnci eased this your bj ,t4"i,b00 acres

With tho exception of the Mindi rains, the

falls so tar this year have been much below
the aveiago ovoi a wida nret of tho State
The southoin portion of the wheat bolt has

been unfortunate In this respect cspUnlly
as In the south-western slope and Riverina

-tllvi-ions tha bulk ot the wheat is produced.

v »

The early sown crops appear to hnvo made ex-

cellent progross, anti in most cases they hava

been eaten down bv shenp to cheok the luxu-

riant growth. Tho later sowIngB aro back

waid, and in some districts
aro in vary

poor condition Tho July rains havo dona

much to improve tho condition ot all orops,

but further rains aro necessary in the near

future. It mny, therefore, bo said that pro-

sont proBpeotfl aro fairly satisfactory; and

it Ib anticipated that, with tho usual lalns

during tho next two months, a very substan-

tial yiold will bo harvested

Tho area sown this season represents tho

maximum in tho history of wheat cultivation

in tilla State, and the subjoined table shows

tho piorreas made slnoo 1901-5:

Aroa under Wheat.

Season:

3004'
100541 .. ...

WOO 7 .

loora .

10010 .

1000 10 .

1010 11

It'll 12
... .

1912 1» ... .

lDiau ..
.

19H 16 (osid )

_"5.ÎI05
1,010,117

l,800,2a3
1,3DU,171
1,304,1150

1,000,160
2,128,820

2,nao,Tio
2,231,1)11

J,20 >,307

3,6ü0,oS0

Tor l18}
Acic_
?¿bC-iO?

31el,r>B2

310,145
301,025

4(10,833
3S0,7a4
422,072

4,0,213
701,221

034,220
'002,220

10,711
123,813
101,202

1,S2j
01,4liti

80,731

31,657
23,303

Total.

Acrts

2,000,332

2,2511,02»
2,190,012

1,834,000
1,060,080

2,370,780

2,013,250
2,001,081
2,007,202

3,703,010
4,108 Bli

Tho following table Bhows the areas of new

and tallowed land sown
with whoat, together

with paiticulars of tho aioas under early,

mld-BOdBon, and lato oropb, In tho various

I divisions of the State:

¡ Ai cu of Crop bown (*)

Coastal

Division i

, Nth. Coast)

ll'ter and
1

VI nilling

Cumb'l'd .

Sth. Coast

I

Total
Coastal

Division

Tablcland¡
Division:

Northam
tublelnnd

Control
tableland

Soutbcrn
tableland

I

Total

tablaland
division

_Luml.
Acus.

Ilallo'ed Total.

J_tl>d_J_
Acres. |

Acres.

2,514
40

211

8,940,
747
175

18,222,
1,007

1,0_7|

"tien Under (I)_
JIill

be ison

_Crop£_
Acres

Enrly

_Croeis.
Acics.

3,039
20j
872

0,103

11,0151
24,002

Western
Slopes

Division;

N -Wcsfn

Blopo . 83,522 30,428 460,820
CentniMYV J "J

alopo .. 74,8711 118,3351 787,051
,-Weät'n 1 -I

7D.851 201,817 917,670
'I

'

16,047| 4,277

12,828

121,003

.14,727

3,083]

47,157

7,883

5,031

67,31»

8,570

140,0231 62,8121 70,929

140,73.1

240,795|

200,078

249,100

480,682

520,202

87,509

115,131

11,005

77,709

890,2^3
628,080

1,281,050,

1,356

204,110
730,924

S.-Wesfn

slope .

Total W. I
I 1 I 'I

slopes div| 102,747| 441,48012,111,4591'002,570|1,200,024

Western
riaiiis te

Itivcrlna
Division:

Ntli.-Wca.

plains ..

Cent-W.
plains ..

Hi veri na..

Total IV. J
plains _l

H ii orina .

division
I 205,OSS| 474,620

Western
Division:

Dist of

Darling;
West of

Darling

Total W.

division

Total

N S W.

2,003

1,015

1,821,381 048,200

6,851

?

I

,1 440| 3,018

412,0811 947,07.1

1,003,182

715 2,181

1,301

7.70.11 2,07o| 2,530

4.1O8.01'i|l.,'W0,T53|2,2t13,'iO7

4 AT00 °«f
nrc° on oW Und (stubblo).

t Bolanco of area under late
crops.

no?h°v .ar?n
of novr lana «-ultlvntod (412 081

acres) Is less than In tho previous year, when
509,750 acres woro cropped with wheat aim?

«ySE-ír "12 and 10U b0lnS "«'180' ««-»"
ann ¿28,235 acres ruspectively

"m*?1" V\°
ourrent season 2,718,801 acres of

2Ïtt'ÔÎo ïT0 b,e0,i.resmvn'
as "¿mpaîS with

2,177,910 acres in tho previous j ear and tho
fal lowed area (917.673

'

aces) is 35.057 "cres

less than in 1913 The decreased areas of
now and fallowed lands aro duo mainly to tko

djv
weather during the spring and Lmmc?

THE CATTLE TICK.

'CASINO.-At tho last mooting of tho Kyogle
Tick Advisory Board, Air. It. Hogan Jlaled
that thoro yvero oattlo at tho heads of Findon
and Sayvpltt creeks thut had not boon mus-
tered for throo or four years, to his knoyv
ledgo. Ho hud informed tho local tlok au-
thorities, who had promised a muster yyould
Uko placo, hut the promlso had not boon
carried out. Tho country, which wa3 Crovvn
lund, was a

breoding-placo for ticks. Tito
cattle running thereon could roam at will,
and It yvas not much uso trying to eradicatetho pest yvhon this was alloyyed to go on. The
country yvas of a very rough naturo. Ho
moved tho folloyving resolution, which yvas
carried:-"That the chief inspector.of stock
be written to, asking to havo the cattle miiBtered, and, yvhon that had been done, havo a

fence oraqtod to stop thom from getting back
again, ns. If this yvero not done, thero yyould
be lltllo chance of having the ticks eradi-

cated."

'

DAIRYING.
.

CASINO.-The residents of Mauanganoe, Tab-
ulam, Ewingar, and other centres along thoTenterfield road, where dairying is becom-ing very firmly established, recently approach-ed the Casino Co-oporativo Dairy Compauy,Ltd., with a vieyv to establishing a branch
factory at Mauanganoe. Canvassers for abaresara to bo appointed to ascertain what sup-ply of cream yvould bo forthcoming. The di
roctoi-B of tho compuny also have In contem-plation tho orectiou of » branch factory atStratheden.

BREACH OF WARRANTY.
|

A cato of no small
interest ta buyers mid sellers of

sheep »as
recently heard before a District Cour? h,

the country,-whore a dealer li, stock sueeî m, insomne"

il oft," etc, the
details for each division being ni

agent for brcaeb of warranty in conneition yuth thonile of
some sheep The defendant oileied lo sell

plaintiff lull aged hand shorn ewe* in lamb to Luicoln rams, 70 per cent of whieh lie cxpcttcd to lambon a named dale, anil Hie puee asked was ]2/0
l'laiiitilf agiced to buy tim sheep proildid they were
tiuekcd to his paddoclt., and on theil ninnl ho

fourni, ou iiibi eel ion, tint
tlioj. yyere I ruken

mouthed,ami no1 uti
ordiug to the s ile dcsciiptiiin PI untilt hui

iprcyljuily hispe Iel the lim oin i mik noil toiiiul theircla«-a a good one ind this tact yielded yerj much mlu ccptulg defendant', oller Hie nyes dil not lamb'at the spitillcd time, lint liter some lumlxi wen

(Iroppid which pioied to hi minim* Hi, yalue of
tin shcip vins cHtlinated (under the circumstances) by
«perls at from 0/0 to 7"l each Di fend mt stiled
tint lie hld bought the sheep from a third party, with

la giiiraulr-i that thej 1ml sound mouths and yyere lu
'limb to lincoln rams hut he hld not inspect!d the

sheep A verdict was ghen in fayour of
plaintiff i

for the amount claimed
!

AGRIGULTURAL EDUCATION.

The Department of Agriculture advises that
the,'Assistant Fruit Kxpcrt (Mr. .1. 0. I!.

Bryant) will con-1
^luet a pruning demonstration at Mangrove Creek on
i

Saturday next.
!

For Chronic Chest
Complaints tako Woods' Crest IiVpnermint Cure. Is Gd.--'Advt.

"Good Luck"
Biscuits-Arnott'a Horseshoe Dis*.

cuits-with that lovely put o buller flavour.-Adit.

No .Mistake! Mona Ointment is reliable in cases of.
Blood Poisoning, IVou-ds, etc All

chci_!ata.--Advt.
'

ATTSTKALIAN WEATHER,

THE "HEEA1D" MAP.

- Tho high pras3uro has advanced about 500 mllon eastward during the 24 hours endod at

Û a.m. yesterday, while th_. central barometric readings havo gained on»-tenth lu barometric

vnluoa.

Tho centre is at present Blluated between Adolnido and Port Lincoln. The whole of

tho oontlnont is covered by this immensa high pressure, but thoro are Indications of no,

Antarctic disturbance to the south of tho Leemvin, whllo tho energetic ono over the Tas-

man Sea has moved a littlo to the south-east, thó centro noyv boing to the south of the Bluff,

New Zealand.
. Fino weather may ho oxpocted generally, with frosts and fogs Inland.

Oooan Forooasts.-Occasional south-westerly squalls around Tasmania; elsewhere smootü

to moderate.

MBTEOROLOQIOAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Wednesday. I

SYDNEY RAINFALL.
|

Average annual for 65 years, 4817 points

Average for 60 years, from January 1 to end of July,

3871 points
'

Total from January 1, 10,14, to date, 3100 points

Total for corresponding period of 1013 saos points

Barometer-!) am, 30 204, 3 p in
, 30107, 0 pm,

30 270

Timperaturc -0 a m
,

63 4, 3 p ni , 03,5, 0 p m., 63

Maximum, 03 3 minimum, 40 5

Humidit*. -0 a m , 07, 3 p
m

, 37, 0 p m
,

53

lUnd -Greatest velocity, 13 miles, from west.

CO IS1AL Bl PORTS AT 0 P li

Tyyecil Heads, SL, light, lino. Bel smooth Byron

Bay, SU, light, fine, sea smooth. Ballina, Sr, light,

flue, sea smooth Clarence Heads SI light, line,
sea

smooth, South Solitary, S, light line set smooth,

Bellinger Heads i>\\, frcah, (ino, bar moderate,
Nain

bucca Hoads, S*i\ light fine,
sea modente Port

Jfacquaiic, S, moderate, cloudy, sea Bmooth, M inning

Heads S,
fresh, cloudy moderato on Mr, "Jeal Honka,

S\V light, cloudy
sea slight, Port Stephens, W, light,

cloud;,,
sea moderate Neyvcaitlc, SSL, h_ht, fine sea

smooth, Barranjocj, SL, light, cloud}, Bea slight,

South Head SI light
One, sea slight Wollongong,

S, light, One,
sea stnootb, kiama, Si, light, fine sea

smooth,
Crookhaven Heads BL, light,

flue, sc-

an ooth,
Jervis Hin, SC light line, moderato,

KB

swell, Ullnüiilln, calm, lin; sea smooth, Bateman'*

Baj,
calm One sea moderato, Moruj 1, SU, light,

fine, sea slight Filen, SVe, fresh, cloudj sea moderate,

Green Cape. S\V, fresh, clouelv,
boa moderate Galio

Island, WSW, strong-, nqunllj mist) sea rather rough

ronECAST ion new south wales at » pit.

line generally, with frosts, fogs, southwest winds.

1NTERSTWH RAINFALL ItLGlSTRATIONS

(For tho 24 hours ended at 9 a ni 1

South Austrili i
- l'ort I incoln 1 point, \\ allaroo 1,

0 Borda 2, Adelaide 3,
Kobe 7

Queensland -Brisbane 1 point

Victoni -Hamilton 1 point«, Cape Otway 2, Ballarat

8, Cipo Schanck 0 Wilsons Promontory 8

tasmania-Hobart 1 point, Hythe 3, Cipe Sorell 4»

Wuratah 112, Zeehan 29, Stanley 1, Springs 2

ASritONOMIC VL MI MOHAN DA 1011 AUGUST 13

Sydney Observatory Wednesday

Sun rises at 0 30, sels at 6 24, Moon, -.

0 57 a m , Mercurj, 6 45 n m" 4 p m
I

Venus, 8 34

a ni, 8 48 p. m
,

Mars 8 29 a ni, 8 30 p
m

, Jupiter,

6 p in , 0 43 a m Saturn, 328am. 128 pm

High water at lort Denison, 12 30 ara, 10pm

New Moon, August 21, at 10 20 p ni.

SHIPPING, i

-«-.

AU RI VALS-Aug. 12.

I

MiUerton, ßh, 2070 tons, Captain Davies, irom uiver

pool Dalton Bros , Ltd , agents

Murare, s, (MIO tons, Captain Hello, from Dunedin

Commonwealth and Dominion Line, agenta

Tarcoola, s, 2010 tons, Captain Garden, from Fort

Kembla. O S \nlll und Co, Ltd, agenta.

Aron,
ti,

7Í.62 toni». Captain rirtli, from Melbourne

Howard Smith Gompuij, Ltd, agents.
COVSTWISP-Newcastle, s, Ready, n, Archer, 8,

Alice, a, Peliw Main, s, from Newcastle, Tuggerah, s,

Illaroo, s fiom Catherine Hill Day, O.alaU, ß, Murray,
b from the North, Bulli, s, Woniora, s, Palmerston, s,

Dunmore a, Pareora, s,
Sea Gull, b. Malachite, p,

Bellowne, s, AY co Cljdc, h, from the South

DEPARTURES.-Aug. li.

Paloona, s, for Newcastle. f

Dimboola, B, for Melbourne.

Warrimoo, s, for Now castle.

Kaltapn, s, for,
Newcastle.

Southern, s, for Now Zealand ports.

lthciliiu, s, for Auckland.

Time, s,
for

Brisbane._

I
PROJECTED DKPAIITUHES.-Aug. 12.

Koonya s, for I nuiioestoii (cargo only) Lrina, »,

for Copford and \\o¡ Wov, Benandra, s, for Huskisson

and Moimgi (lenis Hay) Iden s, for Port Kembla,1
Wollongong, Kinma, Ulladulla, Bateman'» Bay, Nel

ligcn, Beiinagi.1, Jathia, Merimbula, and Eden, Hun

tir s for lieftcastle, Duroby, s, for tho Tivocd Rhed,

Tuncurry s, for Cape Hayyke, Foster, Tuncurry, Nabiac,

Krambach, and Coolongolook, lambar, s, tor tho Bel-

linger liiyer
_

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAT.

Orvlcto, R.M.S., from London, via port«.

Eastern, from Melbourne and Geelong:.

llora-shire,
from London, via ports.

Warilda, from CairnB, via ports.

Marloo, fruin Melbourne.

Aeon, from Geelong.

Emeiald Wings, from Port Pirie, via Melbourne,

CLEARANCES.-Aug. 12.

Hawkes Baj, s, 10,041 tons, Cipt, Lielstone,
lor

London, via Aiictcland.

Riverina, s, 4753 tons, Captain Entvviatlo, for Auctc

lnml.
J

Time, e, 3310 tans. Captain Robinson, for Brisbane

and Rockhampton.

Tlie Colonial Sugar Refining Company's steamer

I Fiona arrived at Auckland on Wednesday morning with

a ango of t>u(-ur from Fiji.

Messrs. Htiddart, Parker, Ltd , liavo received a table

I advisuif-
thal thu stciimcr Uliinaion, which departed

from b-dney at 3.15 p.m.
on August 8, arrived ut

Wellington at 7 a.m. >esterday mondas.

Tifia SIOltUA. AT. FHEMANTLE.
FREMANTLE, W eanesaay.

Tlio It M S Morea arrixeü hore inn mumm«, «v. i

London, with the following passenger»
-

|

I or Adelaide -Aird Heise and infant, )£e».ro, Heise,

líorl er, Cole

loi Melbourne-Mr* Howden, Misses Gilmour, Moud,

Mi aita riiompson Derling Roberts, Mullir, John

stone, Captains
Harewood nnd Singh

1 or Sidney --Mesdames Cherry and two children,

Cuttle, Patterson, Mdllu Joudeaui, Miases Borne,

Young, Beeby and 2 children, fcord Dettmur, Hawke,

Gkison, Archibald, Smithson, 1 orrcfat, Mcasrs John

sou, St Leger Holmen, Brown, Cherry, Cuttle, Roua

«otu, Con, Sic\cr,
Yates, Jone», Patterson, Masson,

liunsaj
Nortlicotc, Kelly, Moms, Tipper, Nottram

|

1 or B Ibbane
- Mr Hoffmann

BLUE FUNSEL LINER ASCAN1US.

Messrs. Gilchrist, Watt, mid Sanderson, Ltd , agents

for the Blue Funnel Line, state that the reason for

the steamer Ascau.ûs not extending to Brisbane this

\ojii[;c
is tiut she tailed at Fremantle on the way

out to land u number of the members of the British

Association, wlncti departure
from her rc-gulnr run

would lune picventid her keeping her homtiwiml

schedule dates hud she extended to Brisbane. The

alteration «iw not mudu on account of the war.

B.MS. OltVIETO DUE TO-DAY.

The Orient Company's It.M.S. Orvlcto passed Oreen

Capo at 3,'iO p.m. yesterday, proceeding north, and

should bo an eaily
arrival here this morning.

I

STEAMER Mt"I BOURNE WITH TIMBI IV. I

Messrs. Geo. Hudson and Son, Ltd.,
are advised

that the Btcatnrr Melbourne sailed fioni Kalpara,
New

Zealand, on Monday, tor Sydney, via Melbourne, with

one and a quarter
million feet of kauri to their

agency.

NEWCASTLE CLEARANCES.

NEWC\STLI". Wednesday.
The following vessels were cleared ut tno oustoma

hoif-o to dn> :-Kooma, s, for Launceston, via S-clney,

with 100O tom coal mid no lams bunkers, Cycle, a,

for Adelaide,
with 5700 tons coil and MO tons

huniers; L'rj, e, for Melbourne, with 3100 tons coal

mid 200 tons bunkers; Taloona, s, for Hobart,
\m

Sydney,
with 1000 tons coal at-d 350 tons bunkers;

Komm a, s, for Melbourne, with 3150 tons coal and

200 toni hunkers; Werribee, a, for tleelonff, with

E10O tons coal 310 tons coal,
and 05 tons coko;

Kuloo!, a, for Napier,
vvitli 2000 tom coal, 160 tons

bunkers, quiutitv coko, anti quantity timber; War- -

moo, s, for Wellington, vin S-ilnoj, with 000 tons

coal blinkers, quantity
timber, and 1 ton copper.

FBi su omiiinis

Anollo bo, 1124 tons, Siiiduine to Adelaide-timber,

'La lloehejaqiielcin, bo, 1054 tons, Rotterdam to rro

I mantle-superphosphates, Aland, i in tin. 1050 tons, Noyv

I Caledonia to UK or Continent-eliiome ore.

NEW CALEDONIAN SHIPPING.

Maréchal buchet, sb arru ed at Hilo on July 28

fan/aune, bq aimed al Uno from lluvia on July 31

luidos sh,
left Port Hoquet foi Denier on Aug 2

Munera, sh, airiycd
off Noumea on July ¿5, and yvas

ordered on to Uno

BAR HARBOURS.

Manning River Heads jchlcrdiv obtained, bar lift,
Kilt Oin itiMilc, crossing Oft, all high water soundings,
Clarence Ile

leis, bar and crossing lift 41n high vvnteir,

tisc 3ft 4in high vvntci, Tweed Heads, bar Oft, cross

lug tilt rise "It, Port Macquarie, bar Oft, crossing

Oit Oin high water.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

S VXD Y CAPE.-Passed: Aug. 12,
Gabo, s, for Boek

haniptou. I

CAI'I" MORETON.-Passed: Aug. 12, ?Dilksra, ».

bound not til. ", . «_,"",, I

BRISBANE (rilOm).-Arr: Aug. 11. Stai* of Er^n*|
s, from Sidney; Cooma, s, iTmT«T»vU*&_^$.
sitio, s, fioni Noitheni

<i»oo;¡'Uaa-port^
Dop- Aug.

11 Canberra, s, for Townsville; Warilda,
», «r *?«'

¡

íiourñt": Lamnier-oo, ». '«fftT Corlnga' .*'

Ic'airnlill, »..I« t»*..'*"- S'1""^,,,». li. Noorcfcar, ».

i, ^tä «-"ES-*-**»*is<D,,kaM-
?.

I Tintenbar, s, M
».**Ui1£Sf ,, 'o a.m.. south.

ÍA>U%K0_1"UKABSTA.-Arr:
Au., m, Coomb-u,

s OSO am, from the -Richmond Dep" Aug
'J'

Kyogle, s, 0 30 am Passed Aug 13, Kyarra, ..

a IB pin, north, tintenbar, b, 100 pin, Bouth

SOUTH SOLP1A11Y (250m) -l'asscd Aug 12, Kjoglc,

s, 110 p m ,
like \ U S N steamer, 4 10 p in

,
toiilb

COI PS IIARBOUll (¿40m)-Arr Aug 12, Coolebar,

s during night, from Bellinger Uepi Aug 12, Noore

bar, s 7 HO i m
,

for Sydnc)
NAMBUCCA HLVDS (223m)-Arr Aug 12,

Hawk,

ktch, 10 30 am, and kundra, s. 1 pin, both fruin

Sydney Dcp Aug 12, Astral, s, 11 5 a in ,
for byti

'"soUTII WEST BOCKS (20Dm)
- \rr Aug 12, Blax-

land s, 8 10 a ni, 'i ulçilbiir
s 'lija in

SMOKY CAPL (20oui) -Passed Aug 12, YulgilJar,

s 0 am löain, s 8 50 a m Brundah, s ¡pin,

north? Wanara, *, 10 5 am, Waiildi, s 240 pin..

Astral s, 3 p m Mallum a, 5 p ni
,

south

POBT MACQUARIE (174in*|-Vrr
Auk 12, Hall

Caine, s 11 30 a in Macquarie s. 1110 a m

TACKING POINT (lCOm)
-Pissed Aug 12, like Ade-

laide Company's passenger steamer, 4 40 p m
,

south

CAMDEN UAVLN 1ILVI1S (ljBm)-Arr Aug. 12.

Comboyne, s, 11 a in

CROWDY HE\D (147m),,-Pissed Aug 12, nes-

tings,
s, 10 25 am Ballengarra, s, 2pm, Nerong,

s. 4 55 p in , north 'Noorcbar, s, 4 p m ,
south

CAPL IUW1ÍL (123m)-Arr Aug 12, Shannon, »,

12"0 pm, from Sjdney. Dcp Aug 12, Tuncurry, s,

1211 pm for Sidney

8rAL ROOKS (100m) -Passed Aug 12, Maianbar,

s, 0 3, pm, north Tuncurry, a, 325 pin, Duroby,

s, 4 15 p ni ,
eoutb

PORT STLPHLNS (83m) -Arr Aug 12, Karuab, s,

5 30 a ni
,

Dons, litcli, 0 45 am. Dauntless, s, 11 40

a in Passed Aug 12, Our lack, s 5 30 a m Gun-

bar s, 3pm, like Strathalie, s, 4 2j p in . Pulgan-

bar, s, 4 30 p ni Wollongbir s, 5 45 p ni,
liko North

Coast steamer 7 5 p m
,

north

NHVCiSTLE (01m) -Arr Aug 1J, Konooyyarra,

o, Hunter, s, Caramba, b, Gunbar, s, (Juoon
Bpç, s.

Maianbar, s, Wairuna, B, Paloona, s, Wollongbar, s,

Aiarrinoo, s, Pulganbar, s, Der« out, s, litzrov, s,

Helen Nicoll, s, Kilapo, s. Lubra, s, from Sydney,

Kooringa, s, from Melbourne Hep Alice s, PeUw

Main, », Quceft Bee s, Kunooyviura, s, Wjolong, t.,

for Sydney, Armadale, 8, for lromuntlu. Karuah, s,
for Pt btcphens, Maianbar, s, for tho Manning,
Strcthnrdlc, s. for Honolulu, Pulganbar, s, tor the

Clarence, Wollongbar, s, foi Biron Bay, Ji'itzro}, t.,

for Coffs Harbour, Coinmoityycallh, s, lor Cape
Hayykc, Werribee, s, for Geelong

I UÍL. M\C(¡UVRIF HUDS -yrr Aug 12, Storm

bird, s, during night, from Sydnej.

WOLLONGONG (lim)-Arr Aug 12, Five Islands,
s, n6on, and

Hcrgu, e 3 p in, ho'b from
Sydney.

Parsed Aug 12, a ship, 2 Jo pin, lîôward Smith
steamer, 6pm, north

KIAMA
(50m) -Arr \ug 12, Bermagui, s, 4 a in

from
Wolloiibong, Hie Bat, s, i p ni , from bvdnej.

Dep Aug 12, Bermagui, s, 7 .0 a in , for Shoalhaven.
1 ahscd Aug 12, Aeon s, 3 30 p m

,
north

CROOKHAVLN HLVDS (74m)-Arr. Aug 12. Ber-
magui, a, 0 a in

,
from Sj dnej

Jl ll\ IS BAY (S7m) -Pnssed Aug 12, Dimboola,
s, 140 pin, Corio, a, 2 1, pm, steamer, iclloyy
funnel, blue square, yvlute diamond, 2 50 pin, eolith,
Kooringa., 0 IO n m

, Cantara, s, 3 a in
, like Peru

s, U 6 R in
, Aeon, s, 12 50 p m

, Corio, b. 115
p ni, north.

'

MOltmA HI ADS (141m) -Passed Aug 12. larg«
2 mstd steamer, like yelloyv funnel, S ii ni north

Eden (210m) -Dcp Aug, 12, Ldcn, s, 7 a lu for
6} dnej

'

BHIMAGUI SOU1H (100m)-Arr Aug 12 Lden
s, 1 40 p in , from Tathra Dep Aug 12, ¿den, s!

7 am, lor Sydney
' '

GHI LV CUO, (218m)-Passed Aug. 12 AUSN
steamer, 7 20 am, south, Ometo, It MS. S 30
p m , north

'

GABO
(23Sm) -Passed Aug 12, Wyreema, b, 9 27

am. Glaucus, s, 4 20 pin, yyest, Moray shire, s. 515
p in

,
north

' '

MILSOMS PROMONIORY (4£«ni)-Outyyards Aug
lu, Lmcrald Wings s, 12 20 a m

, Orvieto, lilli,
and MoravBhirc, s,

1 40 a lu
, Marloo, s, and Lastern,

s, o 25 a in
, Brisbane, b, 4 5 p in , Leura, s, ö 25

p in
. > ,

MELBOURNE (570m) -Arr Aug 12, Loongana, s,
from Launceston, Wauchope, s, from King Island
l)cp loongana s uni) \\

ucatea, s for Launceston,
¿ealondia, «, for Fremantle Bombala, s, for loivns

yille, Maiiiiganui b, for Sydney, Wauchope, s, lor
liinj Island, Brisbane, s, leura, », for Newcastle,
Svdnej, s, for jilncj, via Stanley

DL\OVPOKI WlSf (4ftSm)- Dcp Aug 12, Karitane,
B, 7 a m , foi Sydnc*.

LOW 11LVD (500111)-Dep Aug 12, Lnmacc, s, 10 30
n m

,
foi Adelaide

S1ANLL\ (i53m) -Dep Aug 12, Marrawah, o, 4

p m for Meibou ne

WAU UlOO- \rr \iu» IO, Saros, a, from lieyvcastla.
Wild Wayo bq, bom liol ort

PORT PIRIL-\n Auc. 11, Port Phillip, B, and

Century o, bom Ncwcistlo Dcp St Hugo, s, for
Neiy castle

ADr LAIDE (1084m) -Arr Aug 12, Katoomba, a,
from ylbanj ,

Amrlo Hyptian, s, trom Montreal
lRLMVMIL (24001U1 - Vrr Mnniro, s froinPast

cni Suites Minderoo, s from Singapore, Morea II M S
fiom London Dcp Mcrea, Il M S, and Anno, s!
for last, m Stalls

' .

ALB4NÍ (2100m)-Pep Wandilla, ", for Fremantle.

THE MAIES.
.

_

11113 DAY.
South Australia.-Ovorhmd, 5.30 p.m.
Victoria.-Overland, 5.30 and 8 p.m.
Queensland.-Overland, 3.30 p.m.
Launceston.-Koonya, 8.30 a.m.

Eden.-Koonya,, 8.30 a.m.

Tuncurjy, etc.-Tuncurry, 2 p.m.
Urunga.-Tambar, 2.80 p.m.
Eden, etc.-Eden, 2.30 p.m.

'

Wcbtern Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Zeâ.
Undia, 0.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Rotomahana, 5.30 *-_,'

FRIDAÏ.

Nelson's Bay, vin Newcastle.-Karuah, S.S0 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Manawah, 6.30 p.m.

SATURDAY.

United Kingdom for newspapers to bo forwarded »holly

by sea, and prepaid
at tito rato of 3d per 16ew,

or

fraction tlieteof for each newspaper enclosed in sep-

arate wrapper.-Orient «oyal
Mail Packot Orontce.,

Melbóuroct"diroct).-Orient Boyal Mail Packet Orontes,

Port Mncqiiarie.-Macquarle.
1.30 P-m*

Orara. 2.8» P-m. .. ._

Ifaclcay Iliver.-Yidgiliw, »¡f _P;T*
Clarence nivcr.-hyoglc 2.30 p.m.

tinl.art fdlrcct).-Pa ooiis, 8 p.m.

wSmnrtoT ¿t¿. N.Z. (tlircctï.-Warrimoo, 3 p.m.
'Monto Video, Buenos Ajrcs, Olilli, and Rio Janeiro,

via Wellington.-Warrimoo nnd Ruapi-hu, 3 p.m.
Tasmania, vin Melbourne.-Loongana, 0.30 p.m.
Tasmania, vin Melbourne.-Oonah, 0.30 p.m.
Western Australia, via Adelaide.-Dimboola, 0.80 p.m

Durban »nd Capetown, via Melbourne.-Demosthenes, a
p.m. |____--_-_-__-_-__-_?_,

Arnott'a "Good Luck" Biscuits are made of ihn
choicest creamer}- butter-hence tho lovely flavour"

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Oouglu and Ooldi
never fail». li Bd.-Airt,

_

f

\
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STATE PARLIAMENT.

WAR SESSION.

REASSURING STATEMENT.

FOOD SUPPLIES.

There -ra8 another Bhoit Bitting of the
House of Assembly yesteiday afternoon,
questions arising out of the war being prac-

tically the only mattera dealt with.

The question of the price of wheat Back»

Was raised by Ml. Dunn.
The Ministei for Agrlcultuie, Mi. Ashford,

«aid there bad been thai gea as high as 8s Gd

a dozen in the country There was no neces-

sity for the charge, as some of the leading
merchants had intimated to him that the

price paid was fls 7d, and they ought to bo de-
livered at 7s Id. A vessel wbb now coming
out with a cet tain number of bags. The

interests of the wheat-farmer woud bo pro-

tected, and the price of Ss Cd would be .pie*
vented by the Government. (Cheers.)

In answer to Mr. Cusack, the Acting Pre*^
micr (Mr. Cann) spid he had received no

Information from the Premier as to the finan-
cial position. He understood that it was tt*

be discussed that day at the conference

called by the Prime Minister, but he did not
anticipate he would send any Information he

had to give until he could discuss it willi

his collengues. (Opposition members: "Quttt-J
right.")

Mr. Dunn: Will the Government seriously
ronsider the advisability of suspending the

rents of houses on the Rocks area where thos-.
tenants are thrown out of work as a result

of the dislocation of trade?

Mr. Cann: The whole question is under

consideration, but I am not in a position t.*
make any statement.

RELIEF . FUNDS. .

Later the Acting Premier said the Rallwa>
Commissioners had told him they werewlllintJ
to convey food which had been given bv

the Pastoralists' Association for the mili-
tary free. He did not propose to ask the

House to do any business. The Government
had not completed its investigations with re-

ference to the matter of prices. In reference

to the six accumulated relief funds crentel

from time to time, he had been able ta

trace three of them. There were three other»,
and, while he knew where they were, he was

not In a position to make any statement

concerning them. He thought that three ot

them'had not been operated upon for som»

time past, and the three others he had

.
traced contained close upon £40,000. The*

total of these sums would furnish a ver*-'

substantial figure. It would be the duty, or

the Government to preserve the interest of

the participants, but there woud still be t.

very useful adjunct to relieve any distress
throughout the State. He did not anticipate
he would require the House to transact an/

business next day, hut he did not think hfl
was asking too much in asking the member»
to stand by.

A REASSURING STATEMENT.

Mr. Cann made a reassuring announcement
as to the food supply In New South Wales,
following up a question by Mr. Kersley. There
was sufficient wheat, he said, to supply all
ordinary requirements till the ond of the

year, and still leave 1,500,000 bushels for
export; and, allowing for all reasonable con-

sumption of meat, there would still be

40,000,000 sheep In the State at the end af

December, and 2,C00,000 cattle. "As fur as

onr food-eaupplies are concerned, T don't think

there Is the slightest ground for uneasiness,"
?aid Mr. Cann.

'

Dr. Arthur asked whether the Government

was thinking of following the example of

Canada, and sending food for the relief of
those who weie starving In Great Britain.

Mr. Cann suld the Cabinet had had that

question under copslderation, but, In view of
the much longer distance over which escort
would be required than In Canada's case,

they had not thought It practicable to make

any large offer of food supplies.

NATURALISED GERMANS.

Mr. Cocks said there was a good deal of

uncertainty as to whether Germans In Aus-

tralia, who had been naturalised, had to re?

port themselves to the authorities, and asked
for an official statement ¡is to whether this
was necessary or advisable.

Mr. Cann said that, having beeu naturalised,

these Germans were citizens of the State,

and entitled Ho the rights ana privileges of
other citizens. They need not report them-

selves.
In reply to Mr. Henley, Mr. Cann said the

matter of contracts which could not be com-

pleted owing to inability to import mate-

rials on account of the war was being con-

sidered, and, without going into details, he

stated that there would probably bo some tri-

bunal to deal with such matters.
"

Mr. Kersley asked If the Government would

ronsider the advisability of arranging a* con-

ference of mine proprietors and represen-

tatives of the mining districts, with a view

to terminating the existing trouble In the

Newcastle district,

Mr. Cann invited Mr. Kersley to try the

alternative of getting the men to take a

ballot on the question of whether they should

continue the fight.

Mr. Kersley: Are there not 38 collieries,

and are not 33 agreeable to consent to the

men's requests, while the other five are dic-

tating to them?
Mr. Cann: It is not quite that; but there

is a dispute, and I think a flag of truce might
well be hoisted at this time. (Hear, hear.)

OUR BOADS.

? ME. SUIMAN'S SCHEME.

A comprehensive scheme for the syatemutli

development of malu roads aiound Sidney was

explained by Mr John bulman to the mern
hera of the loyyn Planning Assocln
tlon of New South Wales at King s

Hall last night when the Govemor

bli Gerald Stiickland pieslded Mr Sulman

lias spent consldeiahle time and Inborn in

.formulating n scheme of nidiiil und circum

feiential deyelopmcnt at the same time 1 eel)

ing as far as possible to existing loads The

Epeakei explained at the outset that It was

necessary in pioylding loads to think of the

defence question especially at the present
Inns rrom a militai} point of y lew R yyas

desirable to have _ood loads and the short

est possible routes to nil
|

olnls of defence

It yyns also equally iiupoitunt t tat theic

Bhould be communication all lound the eli

pumfeionce His scheme he thought pioyidcd
for this Seyeral pinces sui li as Paiiaiiiatta
nnd HoinBby would be in Hal ot miboidlnnte

«entres and in time these centies yyould bo

the starting point of fuitbci ladlul loads ibu

clitumfcientlal yyould link up the widial louds

nt fall h equal distan is His milln alni yyas

to get the louis imhodiid in lils st herne
"*

-marked out as ullin io ids foi the fillan, to

«iden them noyy ne coi dingi} und lo align

them light ayyay to a minimum \yidth of 100ft

bo that one one tould build in fiont of th it

mai ghi He yyas also inquliing Into the e\

isting distribution ot purl ateas us noyy was

the time to get
me>s mail ed out foi this pm

poso foi tht sal e of tlio peopl» t,
be iltb Ho

«ould like to bee tin mnttei ni en in band lm

mediated and good ni eua se in ed No indi

?yidual council loiild deal with these matltis

it yyould hine lo bo ii Gipatei Sy
lucy

tontiol

A simule method yyould 1» the ippoiiunient of

threi-ommlBBlontiB to d.al yylth the mallei

until tho Gieatet b}dney bill yy is bl ought In

Sir Gerald Ml iel land «aid he yy label to is

?me the associiitlon that lu yyas guileful foi

"ho oppoitu-Hj ot Bellin*, au insight into th.

«oik that yyas i,oIiig on In thlr di.et lion He

Soped that attei a gi cat p.» e had b«« «

lablishcd md yyben the ntuspipeis yyould be

nblo to giye a MU P«B« P"»" of thl
,?

lltn,e

he would haye the pleasent of attending an

0tS?_,r.Ä..«-lul«IM. Ilonl« MI *

and the MavoiB of Redlein ml Mini}

]

NAVAL TBAINING.

Recruits are wanted for the Royal Vustili-

lian Naval Training ship Tingha. After ii hill-

ing -thoy will be drafted to the sea-going

navy. The age on entry is fiom 144 to IG

years, ____,_____»__________

1
"Good Lilli»"

mid 1.00,1 inste mc -outs, «ben .vou

mt Arnott'» "lionel
l.iieW" Biscuit*.-Wit.

unequalled and Invincible* for Coughs »nil Colds:

Wood» Oiwt Ftppermlnt Cure. Is 6ei.-Advt.

THE SCIENTISTS.

SITTING AT ADELAIDE.

ADELAIDE. Wednesday.
After nearly Uve days of social and scientific

activity lu South Australia, the oversea mem-

bers of the British Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science left on Wednesday after-,

noon for Melbourne, where the annual meeting
will be resumed.

From Saturday morning until Wednesday
afternoon there was a constant succession of
e*. t ruions and meetings, and the oversea

visitors were kept In a constant whirl of ex-

citement. '

The scientists left Adelaide for Melbourne
in three special trains.

THE FARMER OF TO-DAY.

Mr. A. D. Hall, M.A.; F.R.S., delivered his

presidential addreBS to the agricultural sec-

tion of the' Congress.

Mr. Hall selected as his subject the winning
of new land for agriculture, the bringing Into

cultivation of land that has hitherto been lett
to run to waste, because It was regarded .as

unprofitable to farm. To some extent, he
Bala,

this might be regarded as the normal process

by which uew countries were' settled, but he

wished to deal exclusively with what were

commonly termed the bad lands, inasmuch as

In-many parts of the world, though »recently
eettlcd, agriculture was being forced to attack

these bad lands, because the Bupply of natural

farming land was"running short. There was

one general question that deserved considera-

tion-"Is it more feasible to increase the pro-

duction of a given country by enlarging the

area under cultivation, or by Improving the

methods of the existing cultivators?"
There was without doubt, he said, plenty 01

i oom for the latter process even In the most

highly farmed countries; in England the aver-

age yield of wheat was about 32 bushels per
acie-a good farmer expected 40; the average
'Held of mangolds, a crop nioie dependent up-
on cultivation, was aB low as M tons per

acre, when twice as much would not be out of

the way with good farming. A large propor-

tion of the moderate land In England was kepi

In the state of poor grass-even as grass Its

ptoductlon might be doubled by suitable

manuring and careful management; while un-

der the plough Its production of cattle-food

might easily bo trebled or quadrupled. Why,

then, tiouble about adding to the area of In-

different land when so much of what had al-

ready been reclaimed, upon which the first

capital outlay of clearing, fencing, r,oaa

maklng, etc., had been accomplished, was not

doing its duty? We were at once confronted

by the human factor In the problem. The cx

itting educational agencies which would have

to bring about better farming would only

slowly become effective, and however imper-

fect »till In England, they-were mainly so be-

cause of the lack of response upon the part
of the farmers. Improved farming meant more

enterprise, more knowledge, often more capi-

tal, and the man who could bring these to

the business was far rarer than the man who,

glyen a piece of land even of the poorest

quality,- would knock a living out of it'by

sheer hard work and doggedness- While, then,

there should be no slackening In our efforts

to improve the quality of the management of

existing lnndr there was a case for also using

every effort to Increase the cultivable area;

indeed, It was probable that tor some time to

come the second process would add most to

both the agricultural production and the agri-

cultural population.
One factor In the soil, said Mr. Hall, was

of the utmost ' Importance to fertility, and

that was the presence of lime-of calcium

carbonate, to he more accuiate-In quantities
sufficient to maintain the soil In a neutral

condition. Old as the knowledge tht\t
lime

was of value to the soil, we are only now

beginning to realise, as

Investigation^
into

the minute organisms of the soil proceeded,
how fundamental was the presence of Mime
to fertility. A survey of the farming of

England or western Europe shows that all
the naturally rich soils were either definitely

calcareous or contained sufficient calcium'

carbonate to maintain-them lu a neutral con-

dition even after many centuries of cultiva-

tion. Examples were not lacking where the

supply of calcium carbonate by human agency

had been the factor in bringing and keep-
ing land In cultivation. All virgin soils were

not rich, and only lu a fovv parts of the
world were to be found those wonderful black
soils thal were often several feet in depth,
and contained -10 to 20 per cent, of organic
matter, and three to five parts per thousand
of nitrogen. Peaty acid soils were of very

little value as long as they were acid, though
Uley took on quite a different aspect If

limed and made neutral. Of all the soil

factors making for f et Hilly he would put
lime rust; upon Its presence depended both

the processes which produced available plant
food In quantities «adequate for crop-produc-
tion at a high level, and those which natur-

ally regenerated and maintained the resour-

ces of the soil; 'It wau, moreover, the factor

moBt easily under control of the agricultur-

ist. -
I

Retelling to di>-taiming, he said that, as

far as its immediate methods go, diy-futni

Ing consists In nothing mole than the ap-
plication of the pilnciples of husbandly
worked out by english fiumeis in the east

and south east of England, pilnciples flist

expounded by Jethio rull, though a complete

explanation yyas not then possible, even If

It is no« In the iliBt pi ice, the tilth must

be made both deep and line, thus w haley ei

lain falls w111 be absoibed and the conditions
favouiing a deep and full loot tange will

huye been established \'exl, the soil belo«

Ihe suitace, though finely woiked must be

compact, because only thus can the yyalci

present liuvel to the loots of the plant

Lastly, a loose layei must be maintained on

the sut face, yyhich, though du Itself acts

us u sei eon and a bun lei to pi event loss of

walei fionv the elleUive soil below by uny

othei channel than that ot the plant Gi anted

these methods of cultivation, the new teatuie

about dry-taimtng,' which had been intio

duced by settleis in the aj Id dlstilcts of

Austialla and Noithj Aineilta, was tho use

of a yeai of baie fallow In which to accumu-

late a supply of yyatei foi the ne*tt yeal's 01

two j ears' ciop ïhls lalsetl the fundamen-

tal quistion of how much wntei waa ncces

saiy foi the gi ou Hi ot an oidlnaiy uop It

had been lound by expel leuce that ceieals

could be pi oil tubb gi own with as small a

lainfall as 12 Inches The necessar) cultmal
opeintions consisted in pioduclng such a

lough sin face as would ensuie the watet

getting into the subsoil, hence autumn

ploughing was deshable When the lainfall

diopped to the legion of 12 to lb Inches and

OLtuiied dilling the Bummer months then

di y fluming methods and the summer fal-

low became ot the drat Impoi tance 'Hie

deep lulUi allon ensuitd that the watei got
quickly down to the subsoil aw a*, fioni dangel
of evaporation, and the immediate renewal ot

i luoue smfaee tilth yvab essential in aider

to ooiisene what had thus been gained
Closely linked up with the pioblems of dry

land farming weie those yvhlch ai ose In aiid

climates ti um the use of inlgatlon water on

land which was citbei Impiegnated with alka
line salts to begin with m dpveloped Mlth a

tominion nftoi inlgatlon bad been piactlsed
foi some time Hu hlstoiy of iulgallnn
farmlng was full of disappointments dut to the

lise of silts ft oin the subsoil and the subse-

quent sin lilt) of the land but the conditions
wile fully multi Blood and tbeie win, no lon

gei any < \euse foi Hie dlsastcis willi li bad
o\ el liken the plnnecis of inlgnlion in almost
ty el) counti*. Stei lllty might ni Ise from tyvo
cause oye mun h w11 ti i which bl Inga the w-itoi
Inblc so close to the surfnei Unit the

plants,'
mots may lu itspln\Hted oi the accumulation

by eynpoi ition of Hu soluble silts in Hu sill

face la)ei until plants lefusp to groyy Hie

minimi < titling oft of Hie tollón ciop In l'gypt
ns Hie walli table lisps with the .idyall e

of Hie Nile Hood altin tied ii good rxumple of

asphyxiation but in the ueigliboiuliood of

lulgitlon tanais wt ilso found mau) e\

?imples of «ici lilly due both to Hit lilc.li

yvntei tables nid nu accompany Ing Use ot

snlts I
lie goyei nlng pi ineiplt was Unit ti I u I li

uto musl luompiny litigation Willi a

piopeib <lcslgti(d ii illation system the dan

gei of salting oiifclil not to on in there yveie

boweyei man) trails of lund wheie the sup

ply of yyatei yynb too lliultid to Jiibllf) ai

e\penslyo sélleme ot liilgntlon cliunnels with

couespondini, diuliwe dlltlies al a loyer

le c1

lake Hie ease of a t-liifc.lt fannel said

Mi Hull with some wntei fiom mi uite-liin

well at his disposal with peihapa little tain

fill with land subject to alkali and no con

Biddable natmnl fall f"r drainage If he

mci ely grades the land and wateis it stel lilly

inpidh sols In the onl) possibility appears to

be to take a eomparatiyel) limited ii en and to

eut out drainage ditches oi tile di allis four

or fl%e feet below tho surface, even if they

have to be led into a merely local hollow that
can be abandoned to salt. The bed thus
established must then be watered at any cost
until there Is a flow In the drains, after

which the surface is immediately cultívate-I
and. the crop sown. There should be no fur-
ther application of water until the crop covers

the lund, the use of water must be kept to
a minimum, and by the ordinary methods of

dry cultivation evaporation must ive allowed

only through the crop, not merely to save

water bul to prevent any rise of ault. With
a loose surface und wind-brenks to minimisa
evaporation it has thus proved possible to

prow valuable crops even on dangerously al- I

kuline land. Superphosphute and sulphate ]
of ammonia have proved to be useful ferti-

lisers under these conditions; both tend to

prevent the* reaction of the soil becoming al-
j

Italine, und the calcium salts of the super-

phosphate minimise the irjurlous effects of
|

the sodium salts that naturally accumulate
j

In the land. On the other hand, nitrate of 1

soda is a dnngerous fertiliser. Attempts havs

been made to reduce the snlts in the lund by
the growth of certain crops which take up a

large proportion of mineral matter, but I bare

not been able to nfcertnin that much good
car, be thus ellectefi. Sugar-beet and man-

golds do appreciably i educe the salt content,
but are hardly vnluablo' enough to pay for
such Bpecial cultivation, and the limited Irri-

gation-water; the best thing appears to be to

grow salt-bush on the non-lrrlgated margin
of such areas, if only to »ercvont the efflores-

cent snltB from blowing in to the cultivated

portion."

GEOGRAPHY AND MAN.

ADDRESS BY SIR CHARLES LUCAS.

An Interesting aeldress on "Man as a Geo-

graphical Agency" was delivered by Sir

Charles P. _.ucns, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., president

of the Geographical Section.

"Taking the earth as It Is," he said, "geo-
graphical discovery has well-nigh reached Its

limit. The» truth. In the words of 'Addlson's

hymn, Is now 'spread from Pole to Pole,' and
recent exploration at the Soiith Pole, with its

tale of heroism, will have specially appealed

to the citizens' of this southern land. Coasts

are lu most eases accurately known. The age

of Cook and Flinders Is past, interiors are

more or less known. As to the agency of

man, he asked them to take account of it for

a few minutes, more especially because one

of the chief features of the present day Is

the rise of the south; and the riso of the

south-notably of Australia-1b the direct re-

sult of human agency, on the one hand trans-

forming the surface of the land, ¿n the other

eliminating distance. The old namo of Aus-

tralia was New Holland, and the name was

well chosen In view of later history, for whllo

no two parts of the world could be more un-

like one another then *the little corner of

Europe known as Holland, or the Nether-

lands, and the greut Southern Continent, In

the one and In the other man had been pre-

eminently a geographical agency.

"How far has the agency of man altered,

and how far Is It likely to alter, the surface

of the earth, the divisions and boundaries

assigned by nature, the climate, and the pro-

duction of the different parts of the globe;

and, further, how for, when not actually

transforming nature, Is human agency giving

nature the go-by? It should he borne in

mind that science has effected, and Is effect-

ing transformation,, partly by applying to old

processes far more powerful machinery, partly

by introducing new processes altogether; and

that, as each new force is brought to light,

lands and peoples are to a greater or less

extent transformed. The world was laid out

afresh by coal and steam. A new readjust-

ment Is taking place with the development

of water power and oil power. Lands with

no coal, but with fine water power or access

to oil, are asserting themselves. Oil fuel is

prolonging continuous voyages
and making

coaling stations superfluous. But of neces-

sity it 1b the earth herself who gives the ma-

chinery for altering her own surface. The

application of the machluery Is contributed by

the wit of man."
'

NO LIMIT TO ACHIEVEMENT.

A very Interesting subject touched upon

was the reclamation di land where waterways

formerly existed, and, on the other hand, the

disappearance of land, as a result of man's

work In establishing great lakes and canal3.

The Dutch and the English, who added to

their »home lands by reclamation went far

and wide through the world, changing its

face us they went. The Dutch, where they

planted themselves, planted trees also;
and

when they carne lo land like their owa

Netherlands, again they reclaimed. The fore-

shore of British Guiana, with its canals and

sea defences, dating from Dutch times, was

how the chief sugar-producing
area lu the

British West Indies.
If again in Australia

mun had been a geographical agency, he

learnt his' trade when he was changing the

face of his old home In the British Isles. Tit,,

effect of the scheme for flooding the African

Sahara or cutting a canal from the Mediter-

ranean to the Jot dan and thus submerging

the basin of the Dead Sen, which is below tin

level of ihe ocean, would, It was estimated,

be'to add from 2000 to 3000 square miles to

tlte fluid surface of Syria.

"All that can be said Is that the wild-cat

schemes of one century often become the

domestlcuted possibilities
of the next, and the

accomplished facts of the third; that the

mote discovery of new lands passes out of

sight the more men's energies and Imagina-

tion will be concentrated upon developing and

altering what Is In their keeping; and that,

judging from the past, no unscientific man can

safely set* any limit whatever to the, future

achievements of science. . . . Suppose the

science of aviation to make gi
eat strides, and

heavy loads to bo carried In the air,
what will

become of the ports, and what will become of

sea-going peoples? The ports will be there,

appearing as now on the map, but Birmingham

goods will be shipped at Birmingham for

foreign ports, and Lithgow will export mineral

direct, saying good-bye to the Blue Mountains

and even lo Sydney Harbour.

"Men think in years, or at most In life-

times; they ought sometimes to think in cen-

turies," said Sir Charles Lucas. "I believe

In Reclus's words, 'AU mau has hitherto done

is a trifle in, comparison with what he will be

able 'to effect lu future. Science is like a

woman. She says No again and again, but

means Yes In the end.'
"

WHEN MAN IS MOST ACTIVE.

* What, agnlu, he asked, would Irrigation have
to Bay to the deserts? In Hie days lo come

would the desert rejoice and blossom as the

rose? What would dry farming and what

would afforestation have to say? "With the

advance of science, with the growing pressure

of population on the surface of the enrlh, forc-

ing on reclamation as a necessity for life. Is

it too much to contemplate that human agency

In the coming time will largely obliterate the

deserts which now appear on our maps? It

is for the young peoples of the Biltish Empire
to take a lead in-to quote a phrase from Lord
Durham's great report-'the war with the

'wilderness,' and the great feat of carrying

water for «CO mlleB to Kalgoorlie, in the very

heart of the wilderness, shows that Australians
are second to none In the ranks of this war."

Man, he went on to say, was a geographical
agency, and in no respect more than In the

effect of his handwork on cllmnte, for climate
determined products, human and others. The

Panama Canal was it glorious creation of

medical as well as engineering science, and

the change of climate there had been mainly
due to reclamation of pools and swamps, and

tti cutting down .bush, for even Hie virtuous

trees, under some conditions, conduced to ma-

laria. Science was deciding that animal pests

should be extirpated In the tioplcs, and that

there should be no climates which should be

barred to white men on the ground of dnngei

ol Infection from tioptcal diseases.

Quoting Buckle's "History of Civilisation."
he said, In conclusion, that whilst formerly

the richest countries were those In which
Nature was most bountiful, now the richest

countries were those In which man was most

nctlve. Nowhere had mnn been more active as

ii zeographlt'iil agency than In Australia. The

greatest revolution that was being worked li.

human life was the elimination of distance.
'I'he most difficult und dangerous of all Im-

perial pioblems at this moment was the colour

problem, and this hail been entirely created by
human agency, sclentific ngency, bringing the
hinds of the coloured and the white men closet

together. ,

TJlli BRlïlSrl^SSOCIATION.
TO TUB KDlTOn OF THE HERAL.U.

SU,-Will >ou allow me to make a final

appeal to 50111 leadeis who Intend to take

up nienioeishlp of the above to do so as

euilj as possible' We ali cady have over

1400 local mombil, whlih, howcvei, 'alls

fin sholl of what was expelled Eniolment
wa» pieu ceding lu a most satlsfacloij man-

uel bul when wHi was Imminent It fell off

to .1 *.eiy gi tal e*tent, wini ens wt wpio

expelling and hail nindi plans acioidlngb,
foi it vei> large einnimmt dining the loi t

niglil pietedlng the Svdne} meeting
Hie Idea of many pi opie- is (lint liupoilant

lougiesses like oui s enable people lo know
each olhui bettei, and thus mak-- foi the
avoid mie of war and It will be a mallet of

legten If oin local people pi-nnll the wai un

neieBB-iitly to Intel tere with the membership
of our peaceful galhevilng

N'u tpchnltal qualltie allon is lequuen foi

tncnibeiship, and Indies ,111
el gentlemen nie

Invited to emol at Iii Chnpmiin s olllce in
the Royal Soilelv's House, rili'iiliplh-stii'et

1
am. etc ,

J. H. SI UDK.M,
Ilonouny Si-ci etnry.

I'nfiiiiulleil and Invincible (or Ciniglis and
'

Col'li,

Wands'
Cire.it/Peppernilnt

Cur», i/o.-Adit.

"Kooil Luck" Biscuit«-Arnotl's bete Biicuit with

the pure butter flavour.-Advt
_ _

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.
I . -. A. -

'

I

MB. F. E. WINCHCOMBE, M.L.C.

Mr. F. E. Winchcombe, M.L..C., was yester-

day elected president of the Sydney Chamber

of Commerce for the ensuing year. This is

not the first time he has filled the position,
for he was president of the chamber in 1907-8,

and again in 1909-10, the latter being tho

year when the Congress of the Chambers of
Commerce of the Empire was held In Sydney,
under tho presidency of Sir Albort Spicer.

Mr. Winchcombe, who was bom in Mel-
bourne, Is head of the firm of Winchcombe,
Carson, and Co., with which he has beea

connected for 2B years, prior to which ho

was with the old firm of T. S. Mort and Co.

That he should be elected president of the

Chamber bf Commerce for the third tima
within a few years is a blgh tribute to his
business capacity and personal worth. Ml.

Winchcombe's success as a business man li

largely due to his untiring energy. He Is,

in fact, one of the busiest men In Sydney,
but be yet finds tims to devote to legisla-

tive and other duties outside his wool busi-
ness. He has tor many years taken a lively

Interest In politics. He is a stanch Liberal,
and for. five years sat as member for Ash-

field in the Legislative Assembly. In 190/

ho was appointed to 'the Legislative Council.

Mr. Winchcombe has identified himself
with all

. Important public movements. He

was a vice-president of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society for some .years. He Is. a direc-

tor of the A.M.P. Society, and Is a member

of the committee of management of the
Patriotic Fund established In connection

with the South African war.

As president of the Chamber of Commerce
for 1914-15, Mr. Winchcombe Is likely to have
a particularly busy and trying time owing to

the effects of the war upon commerce and

industry.

SPORTING.
j

*
THE TUBF.

LATEST SCRATCHING-.

The following scratcbings were recorded

yesterday:

A-.J.C. SPRING MEETING.

Derby: Geenong, Coora, Baringa.

Epsom Handicap: Cagou, New Orleans,
Former.

Metropolitan Stakes: Cagou, New Orleans,
Foi mer.

ROSEHILL MCETINO.

Hurdle Race: Crandoniel.
All engagements. Brunnhilda.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Sequarlous has been withdrawn from tho

August Handicap, to be run at the V.R.C.
August meeting.

KENSINGTON RACING CLUB. I

WHKRRY WINS THE HANDICAP.
There whs a large attendance ut the Kensington Pony

mid Gullovvtiy Meeting yesterday, and the judge's vei*

diet was twice by a head only. Lady Mascot* added to
lier laurels by heading the first division of the Flying
Handicap, carrying Ihc* welter weight 4 list loll).

Two inquiries were held by the sto'vui..s. Morven
bass and her owner wore» disqualified for 12 months, and
*v*. Wood, tile marc's rider, was suspended for Hie same

period. Vi", Livlngitonq's license
?

was cancelled.
Details:

Maiden Handicap of 12.1 sovfl, second
20, and third 10

from the- prize, 5jf.-First division; li. Mutthews's li

or br m I_dy Venina, by St. liarlo-VeniiM, 4yrs, »at
alh (.0. Grittltlis), i; VV. Siittlc-'s .Midnight, m-rs,
8»l 111, (IV. Sultle-), 2! II. Sleigh's eli in Maud Emily,
tym. bst all) (W. Osborne), 3. Renting: 5 to 2 v Mund

Kiiilly, 4 to 1 v Egg I-'lip, 0 to 1 v Prince Danlo, 7 to
1 path v Lady Venina, Midnight, and Aright, 10 to 20
tu i euch v-.tlie olliere. Won by a length, a length and
a half between second and third. Time, lui 10?.

Second division: S. Ivt-a's br or blk ni Holtet te, by
Holbrook-Brunette, 6yra, Ssti Iib (II. Meeking), 1; Mrs.
It. Gardiner's b g Coventry, aged, 7st 131b

(Walter-
son), 2; T. Stuhley'a b g Duri, aged, 7st 101b (W.
Te 1er), 3. Betting: f, lo ii v Hollette, 4 to 1 v Znlero,
0 to

1 v Coveiitiy, 7 tu 1 each v I'liaat Mona, Edderton,
und billie Willie, 8 .to 1 v SoV Famous, 10 to 13 to 1

each v the others. Won by'a length, two lengths be-
tween second and third. Time, lin 10s,

~

'

Tliiid division:-.!. A. Robinson's eli ni Cauleon Lass,
by Uauleon-Desdemona, 5yis, Tit 111b (T. Walsh), 1:
"li. M'Cool's" gr g Dine Boy, aged "sp 131b

(A. Wag-
ner), 2; I», Mullieron's b g Lignum, oyrs, 7st 131b
(W. Cross). 3. «ching: 3 to" 1 v Blue Boy, '4 to 1

v Lignum, 5 to 1 each v Cauleon Lass and Voltahc,
S to 1 each v Far and Belemlna, 10 to 20 to 1 each v

the others. Won by three-quarters of ii length, a head
between second and third. Time, 3m 101s. v

Run-off: llollctte, 7st 8]li (Sleeking»), 1; Lady
Venina, Ost 31b (O. Griffiths), 2; Gaitloou Lass, 7st 41b
(T. Walsh). 3. netting: 5 to 1 on Lady Venina, even

Money Hollette, 0 to 1 v Cauleon Lass. Won by two
lengths, a length between second and llilrd. Time lui
OJs.

I'ourteen-ono Handicap of 100 sovs, second 1,1 and
third lil from tile prize. of.-First division- c
O'Kouikc's br in Lady Mascot, by Moorefield-Itlflelnc.
."'.ra, list 101b (S. M'Donald), 1; (J, M'Donald's 1, iii I

Tlici Merv, Oyrs, 7Bt 121b (M. Hayes), 2; G. Lin
¡run's b ni Hoy queen, aged, JOat Iib (J. Wliltbrean',
;l netting:- 4 to 1 v Balfielil, 6 Io 3 each v I-idy Mascot
and My Roselie, 0 to I each v Miss Mvra and Thca
Meiv, 7 to 1 euch v Callpha und Ding Bing, 15 to 20
to 1 each v others. 'Won by a head, two lengths be-
tween second and third. Time, lui 3js. Second

Division': A,
?

W. Dawes'« br c Toying, 3yrs, 8sl
31b (T. Moulden), 1; W. Younger's b ni Iris, 5 vis,

8st 31b (M. Hayes), 2; N. Watterson's br,nt Adnaina,
aged. 8st (Wotterson), 3. Betting: 2 (o 1 v Miss

Persian, 4 to 1 v Prince-- Leonie, 0 to 1 v Ailntuua,
0 to

I v" Toying, 7 lo 1 v Iris, 8 to 1 euch v Amelle,

Frithnehl, and IJirat Sunday, 30 to 20 to 1 each v

the otlterf. Won by three-quarters of a length, 'a

length between second and third. Time, lui.3s.
Fiviiter Hunclictip of 125 e-ovs, sec-oml 20, and third

HI from''the prize. Slf.-I-'irst «¡vision: C. M'Rac's
cb g Doongar... by Merv* (Imp.)-Rollover, Cyrs, 8st 01b

(II. Meeking»), 3; ".!, M'Keiinii's'' b g Pittsworth Gun,
aged, »st 31b (O. Russell), 2; (I. Snow's e-h g Merv'*

pride, furs, Sst lilli (W. James), 3. Belting: .1 to 1
cecil v Merv*» Pride lind Pittsworth Omi, 4 lo 1 each

v Halston anil Mloceue, 10 to 1 v Doongur, 12 to 20 lo
1 each v the others./ Won bv lt.il! ti elnglli, a length

between second and third. Time, 1m Ss. Second Di-

vision: IV. Armstrong's eli g Scarletts Trent, by True

Hine-Parsonage, aged, 8st 41l> (Porter), 1; G. Gum

perls'-, b g Grandois, aged, 7-et 331b (W. Cross), -2:

T. Moloucv's ni g Remolían, flyn», 8st 31b (ii. Hayes),
3. Be-tllnir: (I to 4 v Plan. B to 2 v Scarlottc Trent,

10 to 1 v Eastertide, 12 to 20 to 1 euch v the others.

Won l>,v
lialf a length, three lengths between second

mut third. 'I'lnie. lm 7Js.
'

Fourtecn-two Handicap of 100 sois., second lo and

tliiid 10 from lite prlfe. Slf.-H. O. Hudson's br ni

Itu/el II., by Featherstitch (itnp.)-Kulonio mare, 4yrs,
7-1 121b (T. Moulden), li W. .1. Dark's gr m China,

flvr«. "st 1011« (II. Porter), 2-, II. Miller's cb in I.adr

Sviliiev. Ovr«, !)»t 71b (II. Miller), 3. - Belting:-ó to 2

v" Ash' Truv. 5 to 1 each v Fireglow and China, 8 lo 1

each v Prince*« Merv, Lady Sydney,
and Silver

IlavUc, I

10 lo 1 v llH.-el II., 10 to 20 to 1 each v Hie others,
j

Won hy half a length, a length between second ciitl

ihliel.

'

Time, lui »«. .

Fourteen Hands Handicap, of 100 sovs., second in ami

rhiiil 10 from tile uri»*,, 4Jf,-A- Morton's eli g

Pinderi»-, bv Moorefield-Sunday, Oyrs, »st 71b (S. Mc-

Donald). 1:'J. Ptolemy'« J> in Lady Peggy (T. Walsh).
'"

N* Watterson's eli m Pantomime, aged, '7»l 71lt eX,

Waitorsoti). 3. Betting: 2 to .1 v Crimson and White.

3 to 1 v Sinderbv. 4 lo 1 each v Sir Moorefield anti

1
aelv Peggv, 7 to" 1 v Atherton, 10 to 3 v. Pantomime

and" the others. Won h.v four lengths, a* length be-

tween second and lltlld. Timo, figs.

Kensington llanilicap
o! 150 sovs., second 3., ami

Ihlie! 15 from Hie prize,
lm.-First division: "D.

Charles's" I)
in Wherry, hy Meiv (Imp.)-Corvctlr,

I fur» 0't "lb (M. Have«), 3- G. Snowys b in Argv-le,

iWii, ."st 31b (W. .lames). 2: 15. nilllns's b g Postelitc,

aïeil Ost nib (S. Mackay), 3. netting: 7 to 4 v

Vliruro. 4 lo 1 v Wheriy. 7 to 1 v'Pnsiellle. 8 lo 1 each

v Miss Luna, Scarleln- Trente, and Battleship, 10 to 1 v.

Brother, 12 to 1 v Argile, Iii to 2.1 to 1 each v -h»|

otliers. Won by a henel.. Time. 3m
-J41«. Second

ellvision:,
".r. Anderson's"

b
¡r

Illa r Uni. b.v
J\ai*.tnii-¡

olitist (iinp.)-Fiishioii. 4yis, M 31b (A. Harris), 1; I.i

Miller's b m Mad.uu ¡fl-kn. ii.vrs, Pat (Heiiilerson). 2; II.'

¡I Sharpe'« cb in Sen Lurk, atrril. Fst 2lli (M. Have«),,

3 Iteltlit.: 2 to 1-v Blair Lind. 7 lo 2 v Sea Lark.I

«' to 3 eiicli v Butter Scotch .and Cralema, 7 to t v

«eicelie, in (ei ?S lo f e-aeli v the ollieT. 2.* to 1 v

Mariam Zi**"i. Won by half ¡t
li'i'irth, a lenprth and a

Ittilf between >ei'onil anil third. Time, lm 13«. ?

NXKWt'vsili: .iocki'v fr.iiB. !

SKCOXD DAY.

IJALMKSV I'lTI'S WINSX..I.I.*. HANDICAP.
XHWIWSTI.U. Wednc/diiy.

1

Iii \i_ir-t met tin« »f the Neuc-ut c lotkey ( lull

wai luoiißlit
to

ii Hot tntlui the «cilhir uns line,

nil time yins «f Inure utteutliinee Hcsnlt- - I

Mullion Unndiup ol K11 so\s Of -1 Uiinpbill

\yooil<' li iii li liiiMue, by Mm limp )-Punna,
"hi Hill (Mi nullum) 1 Sol I. en» (ûintlielU |

'Ht (Pike), J It I' Mu;., Vol Ivnsi. 'st .lill

(bul III, niri) (I I1-I..-I iici O b-, « ii
L is !

t'liliimll sit VII» l'Huit I'n, -st ''lb, Sining Slim ,

sel \nuli mm M Killi Dm -,t 71b 1 ¡sht (mud

7«t "lb, Miiniillti, 7ft 'Mi (lud 21, oyei) \ei

Unit "-.I 7»i lupuk Í71I) lill _-l Uli guiri lolb

lill) 7-1 Jil lanine (7'1. lill) 7 1 Pat ide King,
7st 711. Pigouu (71b lill) Til, Sneit S|(m, ¡,,t (mci

71b mer) Itettlne 7 lo I y f oiir-dli t a, I lo 1

y I i lus-jue, o lo 1 y Qiiiiimli, (I t, t y prince Pn. I

S to 1 i Mfumlllo, in lo Jo to i y otlcia \y on

by half a length Time, lm ISji
-J

Short« Handicap of 125 »ove, 7f-F. Shiunoru'i Ul-J

!

tramnrine, by Murillo (imp.)-Maiarine, Tat 41b

(Clarke), 1; J. Alyvnrd's Booyamurra, 7st 41b (Rev
nokls), 2¡ J. y. Black's Klris, 7st 61b (Emerson),
S. Other starters: Boulgooney, Ost 111b; John o'

Groats, list 71b; Chid Boy, Sst 41b; Portrush, Bat
31b; Waterway, Ski 21b; Amuse, Oil 131b (incl. 61b
over). Betting: S to 1 v

Portrush, I to 1 each v

John o' Oroats and Xiris,
(I to 1 v Watorwav, 7

to 1 v Ultramarine, 10 to SO to 1 v other». Won
by a length. Time, lm 29ja.

Highivelght Ilnndlcap of lou 'bovs, 6f.-J. F. White's

Rymerhild, by Ibex-Lee Morna, 10>t 01b (I*. Maher),
1: J. Hartigans "little Dixie (all. 61b), Tst Bli
(Rylatt), 2; Don. M'Lean*s Hanalba, 8st (Cohen), 3.

Other starter«: Dinta, 9st 31b; Burnore, Dst 21b;
Tranquillian. Dal; Our Alf, Sst 121b: Cathedral, 8-t
121b; Miss Portland, fist ljlb, inc 3.1b ovcr¡ D.H.P.,
Sst 81b; Sonchus, Sst 71b; Mulgaivillali, Stt 71b; Step

maid, (all 71b). 7st lllb: Tlnagar, 8st 31b; Pelsart,
Sst 21b; Armillary, Sst; Gadwell, Est; Instantaneous,

sal; Spiingmoon (all 61b), Tit 81b; Last Trick, 8st;
It's Strange, Sst; Markhor, 8sl. netting: 3 to 1 v

Armiilary, 5 to 1 v Itymerhild, 6 to 1 each v Traii

quillnn and Dinta, 7 to 1 v Burnore, 8 to 1 v D.H.P.,
10 to 20 to 1 v others. Won by a length. Time,

lm 173s.
X..1.C. Handicap of 125 sovi. Im 5'Oydä.-T. Ford's

Dalmeny' Queen, bv Dalmeny-Splendor mare, 7st 131b

(Lightfoot), 1 : J. «"Master's The Spire, «st 121b (Rey-

nolds), 2; It. P. King's l.atl.yt, Ogronl. Oat 71b

(Ennis). 3. Other starters: Adgio, 9it; Lady Lega-
tion,, Sst Bib; Duke Alwyne, 8st lib; Black Prince. Sit

(iib: Silvus. ait; Te Whare, 7st* 101b; Nxtra Special,
Tat Tib; War Queen.

Tst. Betting:-3 to 1 v Duke

Alwyne, 4 to 1 v Adglo, T to 1 each v Sylvius, Black

Prince, and Dalmeny Queen, 8 to 1 each v The Spire
urn! Lady Ograui, 10 to 12 to 1 v others. Won by
a length

and u half. Time, 2m IDs.
'

Borough Handicap of 100 sovs., Of.-Norman Hastings'
Black .lester, bv Simmer (Imp.)-Sheba, Tst Tib (Dick-

son), 1; S. Bei'ry's dray eula, fist lolb (Waters), 2; I).

Kdwurds' Sundance, Sit 31b (Maher), ii. Other starters:

Comblée, »st 41b; Ooolgar, Sit 131b; Box Seat, 8st:

Tua, Tsl. Bettinrf: 2 to 1 v Box Seat, 4 to 1 each v

Black .lesler, Comblée, and Coolgnr,'0 lo 1 v Grávenla.

20 to 1 v others. Hlatk .lester-led all the way, and

yvon by four lengths. Time, lm It**

Final Ifjndifip of loo sov:.. nu.-J. Tomlinsons

Leal (iniii.), bv FMiliemcd-twilla, Tst Tib (Bracken),
1; C. Jeffrie«'«'tlolv Smoko. 8st 01b (Woods), 2; K. F.

Sluvo's Aircraft, Sst Rib (.1. Osborne), 3. Other

starters: Deloriiim, Tib all., Sst 51b; Bonnie Prince».!,
8sl 21b; Alca, 31b nil., Tst 01b; La Faisane, «st Tib.

Betting: T to 4 v Aircraft, 3 to 1 each v Holy Smoke

and Leal, S to 1 each v Bonnie Princess and La Faisane,

10 to a» lo 1 v olliers. Won by a length. Time,

lm 44s.

I
QUEENSLAND TURV CLUB. I

WINTER EXHIBITION* MEETING.

LOTCHEK WINS METROPOLITAN HANDICAP.

BRISBANE. Wednesday.

The Queensland Turf Club*« Winter (Exhibition)
Meet,

ing yyas continued this afternoon in fine weather. There

was a large attendance. Results:

Flying Handicap, Tf.-Lord Burnside, Sst 121b (Har-

ris), 1: Uraic, Tst 111b (L. C. Jones), 2; King Gowrie,

Sst 111b (Xortlcmnti), 3. Seien otbeis started. Bet-

ting:: 6 to 2 v King Cleo, 12 to 1 v Lord Burnside.

Won by two' lengths. Time, lm 2TJe. Dividends, £4 3s

and _ros.

Qualified Welter Handicap, lm.-Headwind, fist 121b

(Hartmann), 1; Bon Neva), Sst 51b (Davis), 2; Lade,
8st 111b (L. C. Jones), 3. Eleven others started.

Betting: 7 to 2 v Headwind. Won by two lengths.

Time, lm 4SJs. Dividends, _1 17s and £1 6s.

Metropolitan Handicap, lim.-Lotehen, Sst 91b,
inr.

Tib pen. (Carroll), 1; Yankee York. Tst 31b, ¡ne. 41b

pen. (Felton), 2; Notus, Tst 2b (A. M'C'ahe), S. Thir-

teen others started. Betting: 4 to 1 v Onoina, T to 1

v Lotchrn, 14 to 1 v Notus, 20 lo
I v Yankee York.

Won bv a length. Time, 2m 381?. Dividends,
LI tickets, £10 10s and £".

Indies' Bracelet,
lui.-Lord Honiton, tut 01b (B.

Doyle), 1: Donto. lost )01b (L.
Roberts).

2;
Musket

King,-10st. Dib (J. C. Faireloth), 3. Eleven others

started. Bettie«: 5 to 2 v Blue Quilt, 20 to 1 v

bon! Honiton. Won hy a length and a quarter.

Time, lm 44}s.
Dividends: £1 tickets, £13 and

.'.'J 13«.
.

Stand Plate Handicap, lm.-Frea, 8st 31b (Robert

will), 1; Strike Fund, Sst 1Kb (E. Tucker), 2; Blue

Fat.*, Sst Tib (Hartmann), 2. Thirteen others started.

Betting: 4 to 1 v Partinico, 14 to 1 v Frea. Won by
two lengths. Time, lm 41s. Dividends, £7 12s and

£1 10«.
Second Novice Har.tlicap, î:n !£.-Poaching, Sst 71h,

inc. 31b over (M'l.ean), 1; .lapette, 8st 21b (E.

Tucker), 2; Dean Royal, 8st 101b (Harris), 8. Nine

others started. Betting: 2 to 1 v Detainer, T to 1 v

Poaching.
Won by half a length. Time, lm Mis.

Dividends, £3 15s «t*d 19s,

I KENSINGTON RACES.

The following yyeiglits haye been declared lor

the meeting on Saturday:

Novice Handicap, lui.-Geegeela, ¡hi 3)b; Luc-is, Sst

Killi; Canister, hsl Ulb; Cash Box, Sst 41b; aun

l'an,
llolle'.lc bst 21b; Ail Ulcntl, .Musician, Coat ol

Aims (late Miss Rice). Tst l'.'lb; Osnelti. Miss Sayorl,

Diamond Huckle, Tst 101b; Tile Priai, Duri, Laloeh,

Tst Olo; Melon, Waugoola, Nat, Avarlte, laidy Murillo,

lliiuiir.an, Blue Boy, Lady Usfli'ltl, Ayiator, Tst Till.

riyiag Handicap, 61'.-My Peggy, lost 31h; Lord

I.itîdlt, lOst 21b; HaUton, Canley, il«t 511»; Doongar.

»it ¡lib: Panopu, Hillbrook, 8m 181b; ilerv's Pride,

Sst Tib;
belbrook. Pat 61b: MXireno. Sst 41h; Clarence,

Ssl »lb; Scruple, S»t lib; Olp«y Jack, 8st lib; Calvlnia,

l\y*valla. Sst lib; (¡olden Tips. Sst; Spanhh Gipsy, Tst

¡)!:lb; Tally Ho, Tat IClb; Golden Gauntlet, T»t 101b;

lítetele 7st SUi; Yaudon, Gainful. Serrana, Tst Tib;

I

Mobiliar. Tst 51b.

Fourteen-one llantiitap, jjf.-Lady Mascot, l.'st Sib;

Ho} Queen,
10>t lib: Thelma (J.. Ihl Sib: Min Coolie,

Um; Natlie Hoy, llobntlil Maid. 'Es1 131b; Berg, 8st

«lb; Moipelh,
Sst 51b: Toying, t«t :ilh: lli-ceiird, My

Rosette. Tbeu Merv, Sst lib:
.Miss Mira, Caliph*, Tst

131b; Iris.*- Tst 121b; Map-c-l- X.. ï-|.et'.lonMei-, Tst

101b: Miss Persian, Little Nell, Tst iib; Heroine.

Goodly. Tiny Toy, Ainelie, Rock Lily,. Tst Tib.

The Tiial Stakes, 51.'.-Sand So8p, Ost 31b; Tln.'nne,

Ost lib; .lack Bradshaw", 8st 13lb; Firefighter, 8»t ::llb:

Mai tin II., Sit Ulfa;
I.inette, Sst lilli; 1'hast Lad, Sst

1Mb; Udy Canada, 8st 71b; Schottische, 8«t Olli;

Corin, Sst 51b; Mulwarrie, Sst 81b; Blue Aster, ¡-st

31b; Madam Ziska, 8st 21b; Caprice (N.Z.), Sst 21b;

Iteuorlu, Sal 21b;
Bulla. Sst 21b; Sophora, Tst 131b;

Boree Goyn,
Tst 1.11b; Alwyn, Tst Illili Olyniond, ist

111b: Candia. Tst Killi: Giotto, Tst JOlti; llapl.lo, Tst

101b; Me Mo, Tst 101b; Mobo, Tst 101b; Judge Me,

Tst Sib: The Rose, 7»t 81b; Sour Alice, T>1 Dib; iotiiu,

|T«I 81b; Moorfield laid, Tst Tib; L.V.O.,
T»t 71b; -Moun-

tain Peer, Tst Tib; Paisley, Tst 71b; Lady Arax?s, Tst

,71b;
Moiv Klug,

Tsl ¡iib.

'

i Kcii-higton Handicap, l|ni.--Mheiry, Ost 101b; Al II

ian, n.t *lb; Poslelile, OH 01b;
Manton Maid, Sst 131b;

I Arg) le, Sst Tib; Carlo, 8.1 5lh; Scarlet Tren*, Sst 4lb;

I Clarence, 8-t Sib; Itetl P.m. 8«t 21b; Mortar, Snl 21b;

l.oüv Whltlon, Tst lilli; Tallv Ho, Tst 101b; Yucca,

Tsl Ililli; Sea Lark. Tst 101b; Madam Ziska. Tsl Mb;

Hiilterseoti'h,
Tst Tib; Playnos, Tst Tib; Royal Smoke,

.Tst Tibs doodle, Tsl 71b; Carson, Tst Tib; Airdale,

Tsl Sl'.i: itlii T., Tst 51b. -

'

11.2 Handicap, lui.-Golilontnnrc, 10tt .*,lli; Oonah

boy, lUst 31b: Princess Men-, u-t All.; Mu} thom, list

Mb; Heul Silk, Sst 101b;
llnlubuu. 8il 71b; lla?el II.,

Kit »lb: All There, Sst .lib; Ok Hid, S-t »lb; Fire Glow,

Sst: Silier
Havoc, Tst 121b: Hore., Tst U>!b; Ash l*rnv,

? Tst 101b; MUs rield, Tst 01b- lliinic lillie, Tst Tib;

Swuniu-iic, 7>l "lb; Gladfield, 7»t Tib; Miss Dibbs, Tst

Tib; Milba 1... Tst Rib.

,
Appiosed Stakes, lui.-Iliindong, Sst 13|b; Mall Min-

nie, Stt 111b: l.uels. Sst 01b; Gleneltle, Sst 31b; Boree

,i!omi, Tsl 121b; Judge Me, Tst Olli; Loid Playful, Tst

nib"; Miisld Hawthorn. Tit lill-.

! BOXING.

MIIlll DU LU- LIAUin

I

BRISBWI tt ulm setae

Iii n contest this morning Smith deputed dabby
oi. point». m__^^__m^^^^^^mm^^

"Good T.ück" is with us ill, when we cat Arnott1»]

[ new BUcuit with that pore butter flavour.-AdvL |

HORSES WANTED.
4

MINISTER'S APPEAL.

GENEROUS GIFTS.

MELBOURNE; wiidneBtiay.
.

Horses suitable for milltnry purposes
ure

urgently required by the military authorities
for the expeditionary force, and to-night the

Minister for Defence (Mr. Millen) mude Ihe

following appeal:
"One of the greatest difficulties in equip-

ping the expeditionary force is that of pro-

viding the large number
cjf

horses required.
The difficulty arlseB not from any shortage of

horses In Australia, but from the necrssity of

procuring them in the very limited Urno that

Is" available. It Is absolutely essential that

the expedition should start at the earliest pos-

sible moment, and every effort te. being made

to hurry forward all the incidental rerrange

mentB. Remembering with much gratification

the splendid assistance horse-owners lent the

department, during the South African war, I

venture to appeal to them again wittt every

confidence to assist In the present crisis by

making gifts of horses suitable» for

military purposes. The kind most

urgently needed are gunners and ilrnuçht

hot bob. These should till be brokeu in.

I have already received a large number of.

generous offers from well-known citizens in

various parts of the Commonwealth, and If

these can be supplemented at once by similar
assistance from othcis it will very materially

help, and will go a long way to securing tho

speedy despatch of the expeditionary force.

Already I have received offers of over BOO

horses, Including a very generous offc-ir from

Mr. Sidney Kidman of 200 military remounts.

I informed Mr. Kidman of the appeal now

being made, and In less than three hourn after-
wards he telegraphed back from Ka.punda

(S.A.) making the offer I have mentioned,
or the equivalent value In cash. From Messrs.

Hawker Bros., of Adelaide, I received an offer

of 50, and the use of their Morphettville pro-

perty during the period of mobilisation. This

is a most Uheful offer. Through tho State

Commandant of New South Wales 250 horses

have been offered In that State. A number of

owners have intimated their willingness to

let the department have such horses as may

bo regarded as suitable for military pur-

poses."
_____________________

FIEE AT CAMPERDOWN.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

DAMAGED.

At about 11.30 last night a Ure was dis-

covered in Vlntlner's No. 2 furniture factory

and warehouse in Camperdown. The building,

which is two stories, Is built of brick, and

wood,- and extends along Mallett-street to

George-street and Isabella-lane. The-' Aro

had a good hold when the brigades arrived,

but the situation of the building 'enable- the

firemen to work at the fire from three ¿Ides.

The main conflagration was in the centre of

the top story. ""The work of tho brigade was

hampered by the fact that the floor
was

divided into compartments, In which
' was

stacked a large quantity of. household furni-

ture, kapoc, and bedding material. The smoke

poured forth from the building In volumes,
and gave the firemen considerable trouble.

.Three motors and two hydrants were brought

Into requisition, and after an hour's hard

work the fire was got under. The firemen

confined the fire to the top story, which, with

the root and the contents, was badly damaged.

The ground floor and contents woro severely

damaged by water. About 130 feet of, the

second Btory was damaged by fire.

THE ELECTIONS. I

i -_«-.

MR. CONROYS DISAPPROVAL.

"I express my absolute disapproval of the

idea that It was possible to suspend the elec-

tions The moment the dissolution was pro-

claimed Pniliament ceased This is so clearly

recognised that membeis have received no

pay dom Hutt time, and will not do so till

the time of their election It would hat o

been impossible to ie-establlsh a legal Par-

liament by any other miana than by an elec-

tion This may be a pity, but we must (ace

the situation Many things will have lo be

done, some acts repealed, others suspended,
fresh taxation imposed and all this can only
be done bj a legal body Every citizen could

otherwise have refused to pay any charges,
and tho High Court would have supported bim
In his refusal

"Mr Hughes clearly saw thiB on August

3, when Intel view ed but the astute-minded

gentleman saw the way of making political

capital out ol It To have no elections, of

course, meant that Lnhoui would dominate

the situation thiough the Senate, and Instead

of the conduct of affairs being in the hands

of the soundest and most Intelligent men of

the community, it would ngain be placed In

the hands of those whose legislation has failed

at ever) point from which one i\amines it

Foi Instance, take theil boasted Arbitiatlon

Acts If evei those measures could have been

of any sen lie now Is the time jet what do we
find' They are an absolute hindrance in the

distilbutlon of the lessened earnings of the

community, and whilst perhaps some men

may got high lates of pay under the Aits,
thousands more are to go staivlng What

must tho worker out of emplojment think of

this' He must volo to put out of power a

body which In one big Instance alone has

pioved Its incapacity
"Again, undei banking legislation, £10 000,000

In gold was pitt into the Tieasurj We go
there expelling to lind the reserve bo useful

to a nation In times of necessity We find

£6 000,000 has been expended In time of pios

peiity, when It was unnecessary, and

£6 000 000, whtih might have kept thousands

of workcis going foi 1_ months of a war-we

hope it will not last more than foul-has all

vanished Into thin air Are not vqteis to bo

allowed an oppoituntty to express their opin-
ion of such would be legislator'

"Furthei, nearly £30 000,000 extra taxation

has been lalsed by the Laboui paitj-because,
after ull, last yeal's Budget was theirs we

carno In too late to exercise any conti ol over

It What a gloilous nest-egg this would have
been to fall back upon' 1 ask electois where

ti body of men, whose legislation passed when

there was time for pltnly of thought and no

publti anxiety existed lins so utteily failed

\ie these men lit to be entrusted with the

destinies of \ustinlla in times of distress

and gi cut public anxiety'' lind the Labour

pai ty
been sincere in th»li declaration of

assistance they could haie withdrawn opposi-
tion fiom all Ministers at least, and left them
flee to attend to their Increased duties In

the seveu weeks before Parliament ian pos-

sibly meet But even this they havo not
done The wlthdiawal against Mr Cook was

of no conséquente His majority last time,
,vvhen not Pilme Minister was 5521

-votes, or

more than two to one, and it would naturally
be greater now

"

ALFRED CON'ROV, Commonwealth Offices

Sydney
__-__-__?_-_-_-_-_-.

ROBBERIES.

-».

On Monday eyenlng the residence of Mrs

J Jones, 28 Buncn-stieet, Newtown, wns

entered, and Jevyellery and money, valued at

£27, Htolen Entrance was effected by means

ot the back dooi

Betyyoen 11 .0 ii m and ô p m josteiday tyvo

houses In Klng-stieet nndyvick yyere onteied

timing the nbsente of the Inmates They
yyere the lesidenccs ut Mi P Baker and Mr

11 J Illogan In each ease tlio,bathroom
?windows were forced to gain an entiance

loyyellciy and money yiluctl at C2") yyoio

stolen At Mi Biogins house the Intruder

îegaled himself fiom a yyblsky tletantoi

QUEENSLAND SHOW.

HltlSlUM' -.bulgine, in Hie ilislri. I cyhibils lu both
A and B ginties was tomph'loii ..ii yitvlm'-tiai. I hue

«ere onl.y two ili-ptuss in \ giaile, both »oin New

bunill Wales, repiis'lilmg Hie Woslein I'l-triel ami

North Coast Union (l.i«niore) icspeetiieli. 'Hie awaiti

gaie Hie Ialler exhibit tulon willi 7491 points against
the former's 6111, the possible hen.g I.Un paints ||

k'nule ntiraei.il eight
ilislil.is tliU k-u. tlio n,ult«.

I being.-(I'otMb'.e polnls 1210), l>s.|feni, 810} points;

Lockier, 7.I1J; Wondai, 0771; Iron's Vsi, «70; (,'mglii,

¡G'ilij'Gliiipll, Ml; Kingaim, 1D,¡ \r,nin?o, 6.H8 p dills
¡

I'Hie

aniendftl lesiilt of llic oiie-fnini evlublt is is

folloyys:-\.
Todd (Roil.liiiinpton), "«'J point«, II.'

Franke ( toowoomba), S07l. O I*. Williams (I row's

Nest), 207; Donges Bros. (Toowoomba), 204; G. 'Ircvitt

|
(Bithur.1). lill_ |

I.

"Good Luck" Biscuits-perfection in flavour, if-'

nott'« new butter flavour Biscuit».-Adrt._|
-_j_____«j_a\,v.'/'-'.-.-f-

«-
. *
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SPORT ABROAD. I

SCULLING. .

'

_

I

BARRY V. PADDON. ,

LONDON, Aug. 12.
,

James Paddon now weighs Ust. He has

shaken off his cold with the finer weather,

and Is rowing Iß miles every day. Barry, the

champion, weighs list 101b, and is In excel-

lent condition. ,

-

I

AMERICAN BOXING. .

LIGHT-WEIGHT CONTEST.
j

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 12.

Leach Cross, the well-known New York

boxer, won the decision ovsr Jose Rivers In a

20-round contest. Cross .'ed over the last teni

rounds. I

I CRICKET.

THIS SOUTH AFRlbAX TO UK.

LONDON, Aug. -2, 11.45 a.m.

Tho Australian cricket tour in South Africa'
1 s been postponed till next season.

'CRICKET TN ENGLAND.

Surrey defeated Kent nt the Oval by two

wlokots. Kent scored the same number of

runs-140-In each Innings, and Surrey muele

234, and 47 for the loss of two wickets. The

match was played for the
'

benoflt of tho

famous.Surrey batsman, J. B. Hobbs.

Ç????-^^?!?!-38^ UVE STOCK.

CENTRAI,
Pailvvnj Salc-nrds, the Tarijct Cheapest,

and Most Central lard in Sydney-20 Hor-cs

Ponies, and Mures from _o I igïit Express Waggons
¿12, 10 Siilklc« from ¿.7,' Milage Carts, Ord« Curta

Bakers Carts Spring Carts
I'onj

\ans Guardian

Jan«,
Dealers Ians, Farm Dr.y-s Tip Drajs, Single

Joint«
Double Lorries Hooded Phaetons, Double

Buggies, large larm Waggon«, Hooded Piano box.

Buggies Dogcart, I wheel .Brougham, Light lloodtd
Victoria, Light Sociable, light Passent,!r M nggon

elte oO Sets of Harness 00 Chalmers stree I, Ion of
Railwy i-iibvvaj, opp Exhibition Building

SAL'fc>
CLr*,¡nÑO~OÜT

NO REASONABLE OH-EPw KI I-USED

New Prize S II SULIvlEb, Cliumpion Long Tra)
Pon), Sporting, Trotting Sulkies, Buggies, lljde Park

Piano box, 1 urn out Seat, Commerual, Dogcarts, light

Delivers, Survcvors' Wogtons, Guardrail, lull size

van«, w-iggoncttcB, Milk, Grocers', Bo\, Bakers Oarts,
Bread Cart, Pom, Non 'Bus, litarse Harness, Hiding

Saddles, HORS! and COW RUGS, Tarpaulins Canvas,
2

light Waggonette., Governess Cart, Brouglnin Call,

Special Driving LAMPS for new regulations, eti

ELIIOTTS, 403 George street, opp Crystal
Palace

FARMERS
AND SETTLFRS DEPOT, 412\ Pitt

street. Ho- market, city -Sales conducted el lily r

20 Medium and Heavy anil Active Draught HORSLS,
all joung, suit carriers and heavy carriers, all worthy
inspection, also, nice pair Bay I10R8FS 0 jeors, will

.eil together
or

separate, also, pair ot Creamies So

New and Second hand Tipearts, and Harness, 10 Double

lorries,
4

Single lorries, Covered in Waggon, ¿,
8ulklca and Village Carts 50 sets of Hirnes«

Showrooms a,t above address.

pHEAPEST SALEYARDS-!*« CIT1 -SUES III LD
«-. DAUA Turnouts Sold on Commission 'Horses

naddocked Sulky Turnout, ¿12, Mlltgi Cart Turn
out, £10, Soringcart Turnout ill, Square *,an Turn
out, £15, Tipcnrt Turnout, with vvorl, £20, nearlv

new lorn i.25) loo "Vehicles of all kinds, 50 "Us

Harness, 20 Horses, Ponies, and Mares, from £o
Weeks trial given Terms arranged Apply

RAILWAY CARRUNO COMPANY,

_40 Camnbell street, Haymarket city

TyAR
PRICES! WAR PR1CLSI

6TOCKS OF MCI LLENTLY FIMSIIFD SPORTING,
TR«, ANL MOTOR SI AT SLIM1S

AIL AT GR1 «ti RLDUCbD PRICES

All Clases lehitles Repainted and Retnmmed at

Bcorock Price*
Motor Cars u Spocialit)

AUSTRAIIAN STANDARISI-D \HUCIES, LIM1T1D,
SM.ISBHR*. ROAD, SI tNMORl

mitOlilNG MIN, BRUDERS, and OTHI.ltS-3 Trot
-»- ling Males, 2 maidens, with trials one Jl }rs ,

one

6 jn, one 0 irs, J23 record, an* trial» 1 Trotting

Gig,
4 sets

Hopples, 1 set« Rubber and Gold Harneas,
2 sets Track Harness 1 Riding Saddle, 2 good Road

Carts 1URLWOOD, North street, ¡stanmore,
foi

,
Mu Cttv_or

a Moore street, ii

\rOUMt
Mon, leaving alase, wants to fell good, lug

- *oung Hore, 6 )rs,
with almost new

Draj
and

Harness, in lonstant vvoik miming -1 13s per wlp!

£Sj, week s tiial 1 MIMI IIS ind SI ITII IIS

DtPOT 41 4 Pitt «licet, llavnnrkel eil)_

IN
(,OOD G0NSTVN1 UORh-ing Drauglfl Hore,

new Ham, new Til dm, £2a lot, wciks tiial

Can stable near work Paid for ill holiday« Liming
£4 10s wcekl)

bull steady min gd lot tpplv
Iritit

bhop, 53a George street opposite «.nthon) Horderns

S1AR1
hi life to au) Man with _J5 to lake over

one of Hie Mest ril'GART TIJHNOGrS in the
cit),

in constant yyork, earning; ¿.4 IBs vviek Can stable:

neur vvoik Weeks trial Appl) 1 lint Shop
George street oppoi-ite «.ntiionv Horderns_
/1,001) lliav) Dniught IIORSI

,
0 yrs , with good

NJT DHAN, and HARNESS, in good long job, £J8

Will give
anv li lal

47 Booth street, ncir Nelson street Annandale

ONE of ulie fluent DRAY lURNOUTsi in the lit) tor

Sale, tlieap, HoTae, rising 0 )is , and Dra),
almost

new, suit excavating oi contraiting vvoik,
nnv trial

Railway Carrying Go, 40 Campbell st Haymarket

ts.SIl, lum l'a) ment ¡ñ Kurt -Good Diauglil

J Horse, Dra), and 1 lanicia, in permanent work,

»hieb can bl transferred eiram*; Jt4 18s per week

£21 lol vi tr 1 armen, Settlers Depot 412 A Pill st

rpo Bnidirs Stationoyvners, and otlici» - Heal)

JL Cl>eliselale Colt, tvrs sue Gaitlilands l'ndt,

dam by Ciovvn Prince, cut in Stud Hook priA.
winner

in N/ tanners Settlers Depot 41-A Pitt si H)inkt

HHV1 Drauglil MAR! soiuiil and rcliabli, 4vr8,

with marl) new DRU and HAKNI SS, making a

tirst class lot, wilks trial, no risk GUV. MUKA

SI ABI I S, 40 Campbell street Ila v mai kit ii I

>_

WAN I ED, a joiuig Alan, to laki over joung Horse,

nenrl) new liprait, and Harms«, in lonstant

vvoik, earning i.4/8/ a weet, £2o lol week a trial

Can stable near work 19, George st. opp Horderns

IT
Hil L PAi \OU to visit i)81 Gcoiko street opp

Horderns, foi HOUSES and U.lllClr.S,
new and

second hand Cash or tirnls lo suit purchasers

Countr) visitóla speiiall)
invited to inspect_

AGfl\L
Draught Man, C)ra , Van, and Harness, in

permanent worl
, earning _4 38s pel week ian be

linnstirred weeks ti tal, Ihe lot ¿SO lamiera and

Sealers Depot 4121 Pill street Haymarket, city

Li
KltlEb -Une New Single, also 1 Double Lorry tor

Sale PLT1 RS BROS ,

Phillip
and Baptist streets Redfern_

SALE Diags Sociables,
bull lea Single,"Double

mes, \ans, Order Carts ripdroy»,
Horses, liai

II COHEN 40 Missenden rd *< twn T L l^Oa
F°
"TViV Double lorries, from £11, 0 Single Lomes,

X ehcap laimers and SettleT Depot, 41^ Pitl

6tieet, Hu)market ntv_^_

Foil
joung, sound,

reliable Horses call and Inspect

our large stock of fine brood Mares, heav) Dglit

Stallion cunbescou work 40 "Campbell
«t li marka

PONY
"and \illage Cart, cheap

with nearl) new set

ol Haines^. 1 amiets and bettlet s, 412 A Pitt

street I lav market city _,^

YOUNG
PONY and SLlhi, with set of HARNESS,

i.12, week's trial I anncrs and Settlers, 412V.

Put street Hay market, city,_ ____

1j*II\E

inn Square l'on) CAR'IS, ault greengrocers

? ot traele nu ti I armero and Settlers
,

412A Pllt

street, Haymarket, city._

G1
OOI) bciiutu Van and mci l'on), suit tradesman or

T gieengroeer, ¿.12 lamiera and bettlcrs', 412\

Pitt slleet Hay market, city_
MM, suit poll), best builder, huge square \an,

iiutat be sold also Harneas Pom, best offer

I'ailcer late liankfort HU, lor Vnt I-um rds , Ml» I

\\7\N1ED Bu)er, will be at Beale s Sale)ards,
Home

>\ bush Saltire!») next, for two Decent IiPCARl

11 UNO] TS_

S~T\NOH
14 bund ron), 4 vrs

, any trial, no lurtliei

n«e Hillcicst River st Cantcrhur)_
TJl'l Kilt, líense Harness good sell cheap, or

i-
lllrcOiit,_trlal _£llardiejit, off_l_)arUnghiirslrd

"tfl&lt
~

¿Al 1, bJddle Horse, 15 hands, tlieap, or

A1 evxlt smaller one Carctakei, 251A_George
st

S'
_GIK\ HOD* iiid Burri tor SALL, no reïsunabie

oftei refused 'i 1 elcliharelt
st Clibe Point

LÍTÜOÑG \au I1011--E toi EMI, -o \ Gönner,
WO

lo Par aniuUnj7l_l eicliliardt_

ORÜHt
GAR1 rurnoiTt,

weeks trial, lot 1.10 No

I ( lebest
Gleb just belo^Grace_Bros__

TWOSingle
anti 2 Dble Horsi I/irnes, ver) Uieap

No I I lebe st Gleb
,_i_st

below Orari Bios_

TÄLIfT l'on), Stiuaie \an, and Hunt, suit plumber,

'c* -p nVji JJclwj^_GW)e,^itdow_Craic
Bros

*TnASlR\ WjLgon, 2 neev i'inibir Drivs 2 Milkiurts

No i_j£çiw_si_Gh
Up *ust belo« Orme Bro«

ORItîl S for Sale, 4 single, 1 double elieop 1 mit

'

'"llgP-íS'J-krgrg.' *k "I'l'0'''10
llordcniB

TVIERS GVItl, new Harness, young Horse -10

.' lot, _tcks_tijtil lrii[t_SJIiop_58.i
Gcmge st

miMIE \Xn, new Harness, voimg
Horse £°0 lot,

1 weeks trial truit Shop f8a (.corge si

ONI-
rullst/e and one j \ <>\ (new) for bale Peters

Uros, Phillip ajid_j^ist_sts
Redfern_

STi r~t¡pTop St I KA bnss inpuntcel
H Partndge:

Ravvi.onj;t St Ijsonuds_

THRFFrrMt
OI I) 12 liñuda PONA , Snlli) new, com

pletc
C

II_!>aineM
Jieueonsttcld rd, Chatswood

lcTPony, ne» Hiirnc s small \an, -.14 ot, v eck s

.? ti lal lim.* SJiop_ aj George st_

rOl NG Horse good Ham Square ". nu, lot J.14,

Irlul I mil Shop 58) f.cnrgi st

N

Y_
1AIPC

Vins (10)
for bale, 10 sets Hain 10 Horses,

In_ionstanl
work Iritit Shop »Sa George st_

small I'o-iv new Harness, £1S lot,

Ceorg"
st

"Ñ¡TI t\ Iii) Sulky, new Uni ness, nlie llor«c i-18 lot,

N_week s Irial _Knut Shop, 5Si Geoigc_sl_

?VTIC1 MILsGI C\ltl,
ni« Hain, mung Horse,

1> _la lot weeks ttnil "ittit *-liop. 53. Gcolgejt

AOOD leliablt Home, TIplriv Iliuiiess willi work,

J "els Hirn 1 Glebe-.!,
(

telle, below ( ran Bios

TJIl tv ol 4 lurgi Sepiall V \NS, willi Iritis, _- No

1 I Gie bett G1 be below Gi

e_Jlrei_
I )ll It of 11)11 New uni s

li Vehicles 10 llotse- 301)

l sels Ullin 1 Gleln st t.leli" I
e tow Guee Bias

1 ililli lOllln new lliilllih- voilll-, Merse ¿.a lol

^_week . trial hunt Shop 53) jwm «I_

"Vl^OltDl R CAltl, ni« lliiniss vug llotse, J.18

-> Iel weil s til I I rilli **heip "9' lenigesl
|

i UK Mm.,

_ _

op
.s i Geotge st

VIVV SGI lv\ -li Hew Vat x12 new Older lull

___0 ne« Ullint_ ill 1 mit *.|iop

Haine s gool I one

mil Slop ii-, fll0___ii
\TICI StliUs ney Maines gool

lone ¿.12 lol,1

> wilks ti

l'onv ve iv nnlel, j ve trs

_CU__ I Gillie
s^jUlebc

I ni limits lum JlJIi -III

1
Glebe st Glebe bel Graces

T
iWO Butchers' and 4 Bakers' Order Carts, from £0

N«, 1 Oleo«*, OWm, jutt Win 0MM--M* _l

.5^AJ_l___Ç__MrÛTOl__cF
/?'Hb\PH.i l^ieTaTciriirTTTrT---^Ll___*

ers tait luuioiit iii s« ,.
'

""'"Mt, tu £5'
foin £i, 100 Uhleks'of a T, i,0"l<s

¿S'iuS,
'

"»s Put o" ,a,| o"bo t te
' '

U%.Sets
d »«

68*1 V George slieet, up laneway on» ""5T" Bui"'
_______!erins anaii»tcl îi"P1 {'orten» M

>- Hotel, George strccl flutm,V?^>n«r>
l'roprietoi.-liptSVii lloVse _,n n1'

T * "«2
lan, Humes«, ¿is Pom smi IlarrM' J-», Hoi«
Tores, £1«, 'mi"¿" C,Vt u"'

a,,d

,""".*, ¿ffi
trial, Butchers "urnouf '_ ii0rse' f",'1 ""'«».iii
Double «e-ited lluggT ip viaïïî1 ?'' a«¿. £1,

Vans, from _|,^Ç, " %^W»»«« «IO. foi i

Cull,
£0, Order Cait Tn i

B,ge)* ««.Baler.

*.J>. P",',c", f
_.»'_ /e^'y5'-"»"We and..£

£1 upwards
J s om' ". ?»

Hones, (r£
_<-o"ntr) Letters aUend«l lo

çM^M, ,".?__ ziïîz^lrï^
Éipringcrt 1 ¿St, 'i.3 MlíkcaTÍ "'" plunf'; r'"

£10, Dealers iuiZ, _à i V 'T1',ult ^X.
H Regen,

sliec^oppM'J^°''
lWm- »'

BMsfpon',1' dS-KuiV)'" ¿tiÑ;^5^«
most new, biigiin _ >« l"i , ""'' SulkJr s"a »um,,'

ailleejrhen 32 'Arthur
'

I,
» "'" .»- À«

-O
barnes,, ,ral _7 ¿ ind T^T^^»1^

y¡^»__j__l_______Amc
*." » «n*«m

Coit..e.

r»S'ii_'sS-slarmer» qn,|
Settlers-n^nn,ii^'p',,'

' 'T1 **i>o.

A CUM. UniuiEnaaTnlfTTïï^KBÉ0^
f*-

chant ,nd set Hist el.« Harn Ila «A S
I___i___iiuulJettlerR' Ucpol, 41m p|,,st' ¿.'.ï'
A CTn L DrauBhTT.el.g-oTis^il ,'bfT»-A- chants ,i" or

lerr), ilo/no' r«k *»K7 M

Q.OOU
Double

lorry,
builtTr^rtierTajTStoa',,VJ first chus order, suitable for mick carlin? t».i

"1 t_-,jiIB_jLo_jSJiMpb!iiJ! I,"|CS?t, «g
^ICI Pony, bj Login Briton, iteibher tircdTull

1,1 ¡Ü"1 Sf °i b,CSi
",l)bor aml SOU II.rn\7naffi

high class lorn cm ]Uer.y. to
Limnbells. n.j.,'

£JQL\RL \ SA. icbable IlM^ToTn,-¡sS
tiers* Depot, 4121 Pill .(reel. Hi}market. SiSr
T IGlll Coiered li \GGO\, sound

HORSl, and«

. ,

first class Harness, mi} trial Lil) Liter, Stabile

lu Campbell stree!, Ha) market.
' *

SUIK1, neu, stylish i eil built, slide seat, 3«uinl
motor cushions, siller mid

, suit lo lids samB«
£10, worth £¿i Stum y illa li) Atanv rd Stanmore

YOUNG,
thiel set lu POM lor Sale, also Soil),

yyith brake, no reasonable offer refused, together or

separate Hazeldean, *i letoria road, Marnckillle

SULK)
Turnout for Sale, 13 hand«, yery la<t, black

Poll) turnout, together or separate, ntl« fat
POINTING, ¿M)est street, North ïjyilno)

FOR S\LF, LIH-STMlT GLLDINCffllll ofliI»7lllU

tradesman, £14 Trial glicn Apply allmttoo.

I SMITH, Mabel tille, He »nish street Campsie

SILL,
fir i. class Hooded Sulky and Pom, quiet tond)

_and dmc fine turnout 7 The Grote, rear Pad PO

ST

D
N:

EAI Y R b I an, Horse, and Harness, £11 lot .0/

trial HO Chalmers »t. eily top llailtray Sub»«)
,\\ 111't.AllT, £10 10

Campbell st, llninarlii

Nlc

and Settlers 4111 Pitt st, cm

F OH SALÍ, Rood Tiptart Turnout, Government

Apply after i
(j Hizabett. st lîo-cllc

ItDi-R Carts from iii \uns trom jCJ» bulk)'IüH

out, Jt.12 cheap Christo*. st B>7 Hams st

'h KV~tñs\ Fer m3 for anj ctaM of \ chicle, ilorsi,

_or llnnn.a'-__^',r_.i_,il8__5j7
Harris ht_

lYlbUAI 1 SUM, HOItSF.'lIMtNFSS, £12
lot,

trinl fK) Liulintrh M, Lit\,top_Haih^j Subaay

TOM NLILSON S for flrsiclasa \chicles, lürara,

nul Sadillpr>
>">

J^arrimntti
rd Porpat I/xipc

V",
rp\\0 Hooded *»\ iggonettes rel Hor&e and Hamel*,

J-_C 10j___JfJ__.i,j!___'t.
Glebe, bclon bra« Bim.

"\rilST feb.II Single anti Double 1 orri equal I»

ltX neu op l Inbuers st, top of Hnilmi Subnav

BLITrit
OMIT 1UHNOLT, nu trial, Milkia!,

cheap 41 til) rd_pirlinc,ton_
(^

\S1I or PI ItMS -TbltNOblS of all desenptiou,

V^ sell cheip 41 Olly rd Dirlingloii_

DI M 1 It S ^ \N, reliable Hone, set ne« Hamm

ai» Inn I
i-IS lot, dioip 41 Cil) rd, Darlington,

"tril l,*iGh I Mil, »reliuble Pom, li era
,

set l» II«

> trial. _]1 Ills lot cheap 41 Lil) rd Datlinillm.

GiQUMII \AN, lebuble Horse, 0 jrs, set ne»
lilla.,

H_lon_tri ii, i-'it lol ehea|) 41 Lil) ni Darllinlm.

KOOMI
1 \press \VaKgon,

reliable lloisie, set new II«

am (rail, "l8 lot eliup 41 í il) ni Darllnpo^

MIST Sell, i Single lorn, _22 Double lorn, I»,

also Harness eheup
41 Lui ni Darlington

yi. also Harness eheup 41 Lui lil iiarungtaii

JJM1ÏSTLI *iSS SniBle horse I
orri Tunion!, any trial,

J S.23 lol cheap 41 Lil) ni nirbnetor

rnll'CMir, reliable hen) Horse set n« Harness, ita

I trill £11, lol cheip 41 Lily rd Darlington

TV.-
s-"? i>.«.ni.i .my trial, ¿l8 lo!,

?eye naiiicw, i

" ^, ^.

Darlington

I NI SIIM1 Sulky turnout, a") t«»'. i15
,o1'

eheip 41 lily id J)u___ton
A IIARMS'SMMvlll. yyitli teioU, vsants JOB Ipplf

A- letter \) M__J_lJhll_ra____J___T

S"Til I IllLÁ'iri and lliirnesa, or sell separate «H

Pollnunsl /ctlnnd__

DOUI1I1
lorn, newly ne» earry J tons

»5 uw

crombie st on^^o__f^tj__l_^--KTÜ

POM, U iiTTTSquare A an,
and Ilarneu £H m

lot 2b \I.ereUnA,ejt^JLGl?rSeA^ct,--,

B-
11 mil It's Lure furnoul, suit ortler or cutting an,

(cry lti.ht.JL20
Manion.

_________
J>*

. ,

S ainisie »""?'

""¡¡.Y,, park

F5V;VÄler redt o£_^___iL-_
J- Nçy_____l_____î-Lïï-^ir'T.---HTiôTsW

Ab^g'^X' «__«_§&,
_ ness, on) Jrial. ___.'_£"' -"rsT-HcirUa«1. f '

-TTirrTLT-LaTl, rel nueset)
¿onyae»!

V ni) trial. JuritaJn^iU,-"-"¿¡r^r-iTcirH«»,

qginiñ-ira.l
)an, le stanel.

lorsç, ^^
ö_u_____L___i-^JHV_f--^^

-sVfTDTTTTiorse LORRY, must be UK

," sound

«^y^^^

OMlJOI,|__RO_'_J__!>.J1-T'

w

PoSwR^JC^Ä
A^TRAIH. I^^^SwjSA MOORI-.

lead Olhei, Phone
Turkeys, F»"f

,7ourstieet, Sjdm*.. VÄ,
'

Ne commission W«¡
¿ucl5'

C,î'n"?r.l,eP°.Ke "Porter
of M«9.£f

Sat.sf
letion Ginn."teed Car.s

ano

»^ "VT or »*

citj "ud suburb dall) Younlrv -onuP,n"_f
"*

liehest
niailit Pi"-cs (ounuy ama

?Mediate auontion ^ , oul_
yyorus

.¡¡j^. ^ojiícbe^--j

rpLïïiKMS clii«^o»\P,7»^u¡8.5¡1 s0 ,s aie no« I "J' Ä
'^"""""caltll *£*

I'- HjK't -»!«i"tinrwí.
"iT commit" *»*

lw,ieM."i"l.eiits i«

'

prompt attention ..,.",

Count.y Llicnis i«-*-»'

,i ."»il (.inH-rum.,..-? iJÄs^IVTsvDBL.

U HMO! m'»hu»
____"""".--¡[=r^S

ijMutois
south

\!"ciiu"';?;"irh,hit_____2

PTfí^^Jl Laie' W»-£
t, iiwsiK» v«'r'',;^r'\rf,ci_i_____is:
r> i i____LJ-J^-^rriirTeirirTSTrw5
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'fö©GgTS£^_S^
.«4<<*S---TíWiJV-_fíry^^ order, any trial,

,ÍPEW' Brodie) Bros._Wr.__m. -

'.DJVi^iaJHfriri'TiKrt~payment for now ones.

,WlT-.mnBed Brnd]ey__iro__J'cto__am._

'KST^Cloa-ÍIILb CLIMB.

.*\. ti el'heals everything if similar power in

*hÍV»R WaSkshS' EVENT, including rna

.*5í Tí-hí
i

Tdiwasno snccfal machine, It has
(Una oí 7-H-P-

1'""

,. al d i,as boen used for
.ta-td

^línlv uítil "l c BED 0ROS3 HILL CLIMB.

r^Äcct
"

G and reliability every time.

???-^ILEDGE BROS., Sole Agents

¿_BUYERS '? FINANCED.

fifi I. -is« to luve expert opinion wnich is the

Z L"i, wit your requirement« and pockets We

"?' ?! X vem this information, together with

."""«"SuTeXPEUT ADA-ICE FREE
-- _.»|| rou any make of Car with from

^o0T ia? DEPOSIT £60. S.-UAND.

f. 0Brth war while to get our Advice. Consult

^S^l/SOITILUN", TE -Motor Specialist
'

,«,»". fitr 8515. 171 Castlereagli-strcct, city.

fiML*w. »u ii« lo go (even to Melbourne),
(9, _ifvvhere.)0U

vus io be, i
ver.

rivoli.« a" £150* iCO. Also roomy Touring
S' ,?, will take you to the Mountains at wcek

Ä^-Ä vvarTyou aro nervous, for £160,

liiH £200 Í225,
*2{W' <,*c'

lUla, iW. «.

TUBNj-|i BROS.,
-

"

8, 31 M__y-.«ireet..
back of Fntlt Markets._

TÎetnÎî- «lin W13 ¿speed B.S.A., £00; 4 h.p Brad

Äl Sih.p. MU B.S.A. -»; 04 h.p. 3-speed

^.«_^i5cÊ'bS:;^Q,^Markf,a

_Gept gc-sticct. 'Plionc,J_ty_-g__

-xrr-FTP eTTtli N S.U., 2-speed
gear. Machine

Sa"h"!as"; "flUed yvi'tí. new Mndcrsîung side-car,

sSsr|;tÄÄC.."''v.'VT, cmn-c-street. 'Phone, City <«___

^r^ra^uleT^todir¿rder, £35, JMS, £40

Khv trtm T|i^
¿75Ti^rTii:.S, Kciiuinc vulcanised, 7/0

and 3/0.

-_nirVlAon,il.l.,_!Liïï_iL?-^*_
_--Vrr-^.i, M/r ?u~~ñn(l 0 li.i).. n-vv Bhipmcntß;

,f_Ä'u'isivcG S W^nj_Un^t___l^G
írttrTÓnn mak.:, Repaired, quickly, cheaply,

^Ä^ no« «Y^d 'ot A

riAliïlturta»»^
cheap Protectors; our up-to-date

T^Tms Tube repairs, and our really good S.U.

?vL ÏÏ TV.bes Best price o d Tyres
and 'I ubes.

feT MOS, "ii r:..nlbn_n_t__T.. City 8.100._

BROS 110- V- Markets. Ocorge-st. 'Phone, City
.87.

^rniWTrohleíiToT&le.
80s. Kdworthy,

JJ «1 l'amiiiiatt'i-rd,_J_t_a_hnn____^

^hsrs^r^r-m^^y. *-*- »?

0 imtwe__rçi_r__m;
-FirñvsTiielcle for Sale, almost new cheap- w.

LAUXci, 'Klter-on's. bid South Head-rd, hondl,

TTfTf-^k' to ride, sacriltc. B.S.A. Eaelic 1' ree-,

G ,r ridden onre^l WS,JLlTer_J5JA__f^t, JV hrlK

^»mnn-t-riTTlôtôrCj'clc,
free engine, good tyres.

ST" oí'PAy. % Ca,,terbJir__d,^sJ1.*ii___

m&CyeirTriiimphT8i-h-P-* owner leaving at

Mon«. Write *LM"
TT]m" * "°"-m

,*r*-f|-err~lïiciciê", practically new, reserve called

!A np. sa'erince. Stead, 11 Suthcrlond-rt, Paddington

F"
It

Sale, burnt "Motor Car, englito ill good order,

rhw|i.
Hing Randwick 248._

«TANTEO, a povverM Motor Cycle, in first-class or

Wj_*__.te nriee. parties, to Cyclone. lilel-, King-st.

-tTfÊD" 3 h.p. Motor Cycle, good order not neccs

»rv- no dealers. Price, Jensen,J24Jtlley-___*lty.

WANTCDrCar,
suit. Tn\i, on terms, latest car p

¿25 dtp.. £3 10s wkly. Taxi, Paddington P.O.

SAYAL AND MILITARY NOTICES.

TEG10N . OF FRONTIERSMEN.

SYDNEY SUB-UNIT.

PARADE.

Hie Parade on SUNDAY NEXT, 10th AUGUST, will

be held at tile SYDNEY SPORTS GROUND, Moora

rirV, and NOT AT Royal Agricultural Show Ground,

is advertised. Muster at 0.45 a.m. Uniform a-id

Oemtations if possible. Parade dismissed at noon.

WANTED TO PUBCHASE.

T EFT-OKF CLOrilINO PURCHASERS, Mr. and Mrs.
ii nUHNKTT, CO Oxford-street, Paddington, will al-

low «treme value lor Ladies'. Oentn's., and Children's
tclt-olt Clothing, etc.

'Phone. City 2405.

TIFT-0FF CLOTHING PURCHASERS.
h llr. wal Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145, 147, 131 Bathurst
nrtft, r"sp*cttnlly infonn Ladies and Gentlemen that
th*v (till continue to give extremo value for every

description oí Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children's

ïett-olï Clothing, Uniforms, and Household Furniture,
in taree or sina'il quantities; Bed Linen, Plated Ware,
Old «old, Artificial Teeth, Bugs, Trunks. "Ladies
chin-inc for .nourning, please note.

ire also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcels
Immediately* attended to. W'e send no representatives.

?JEW 'PHONE, No. 8013 City.

AJEAlt CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF
JA aOTHIN'G BOUGHT to

any «mount.-Mr. and
lit*. BAK.VbTT, Ï0 DEVONSimtE-ST. near Subway (40
Jem' nannine), have a great demand for LADIES',
GENTLKM-N'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH
ISO. IVe give 50 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Linea, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Ruga,
and illanteta, Platcd-w-are, miscellaneous articles Bougltt.
leiten and telephone messages attended. T., City 1415.
?,8.-So eotine-elion with anyone trading under sume

time. Only Address. 78 Devonshirc-stlcct.

LIFT-OFF
CLOTIIINQ BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. BENJAMIN, of 341 Elliadjeth-tetrect,

etty, allow the extreme value for Ladles and Gentlc
rfn'ä LEFT-OFF WEARING APPAREL.

Letters
promptly attended to.

'Phone, 'X1 City._
LEFT-OIT

CLOTHING.-Mrs. and Miss LEWIS, 62

Gcorgc-strcet West, will BUY to »ny extent
ladies', Gei.tn.'s, and Children's Clothing. Highest
luna. Giie us a trial. Ring up 'Phone 468 Glebe.

T EFT-OFF CLOTIiraa BUYERS.

Mt. sod Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, ind 116 Bathurst
ttreet, respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that
they ate the oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
DEAIERS in the State, and are prepared to allow the
UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF

CLOTIIIXO, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old
Gold, Artificial

teeth, Stlverphto, Linen, etc. AH letters and ap
pouitmenta punctually attended to.

""

eur Only Adehesa.

_Telephone, 4152 City.

TöT-OFF OLOTH1NQ,
-H Mr. and Mrs. DUNNE, 50J and 60ej Kln^trtieet,
"rî^.'.1 bu-v* '" an'' quantity, Laches', Gcntru's,

m Children's
Clotliing, Boots, House

Linen, etc.

EDutinc«

no object. Car daily, all subs. 'Ph., M830.
CFr-OFF CLOrilINO BUYËÎts;

Mr. and Mrs. HINGSTON,
._

183 Regent-street, Redfern.

^OIYE
ÏÏIGIIEST PHIOI-3.

'Phone, Redfern B87,

¡CUT (kitchen) Bought, Soap exch.
T., Auto. L 1065.

.^.fatltenjsjoap Works, 27
Bray-at, Erskineville.

lADVEBTISER will
buy somo 2nd-h. Fundteiro~feTr

*"- cash, no dealers. J. T., 64 Flindera-st, D'hurst,

'fi^î.yiile'ie'i) bought or Soap in
Exchange. Stuart,

?j- lal King-st, Newtown.
'Phone, L 1404._

¡¡JACKS and BAOS, any quantity, highest prices, qulck?^ relunvi. Smith. Ltd., 330 Sussex-st, Sydney.

WANTED, Cut I'ahns, Bangalois, etc., quanlity, pnce
_j'almi. Herald branch.

l"1! Tar, Olsliifcçtant Casks and Drums! Benzineli-. ---| -..»...mu twin, uiiu i^iuuiH, ue'liieiiie:

y n,. Tin; Varnish Tins, 281b Heel Venetian lion
ncum«, Lead, Zinc, Copper, Brass, large grocery cs.;

S^.JiliiliJi^r^Sliirgeon,
70 Marlborough-st, S.U.

lyAM'ED, Fuel Stove, good order. T. Cavey,

^JÜlHiMíB^Oih^venue, Campsie._
tyANTED

to Buy, w shêcts Corrugated Iron, any

JJJc^)j»^ftitc__t_call,
2 Moorc-st, Leichhardt.

tyla,
SPECIALISE in Second-hand

Furniture, and

_A\iniC iB f," prire' No
"unibug. Cash at once.

«AMTU, Auctioneer. 304 Kiner-st. Ñeevtoyyn. L1200.

ß.-ST~hTOVtTdah Post
wanted,

2 10ft Sin, 2
y 7ft Sin long. W. Thomson, 20 Enmore-rd. N'tovvn.

._^E_-MENTS, BOARD, BESIDENCE,

lA.T.ÏLDlr!inîll.urat"r'1' ncar Maclcay-st.-Doublo and

iyiÄlLiura>iic<ijtooii,b. _
ABEllGELDIll-uilAMUKlisrsa Hunter-st.-Lg. Bale.

'ijy'____ur-^Jmgl___tti;nd. jf rc,ld" i,, b°tllj td.

.AanAnMÏ 2a »."^'.?d.-iMrn. Double and
, ^__!_J_W__.wa_stov_._liahpiijn tram.

AutSS'ÍM1' P,?liti'-**'''«!«
U«l- Beel.slt."ltoom,

-T^gi^L^Lg.. Rooms, ev. con. Bellevue tm.

A\;;', r0' B"y»»»«er-rd, D'liurst.-Very sup.
,tf\4^USt_Hjil'l- Minora. 'Ph.. 4!)8 Wni.-st.

A eteÄ15' BJ v'^»"-"»t,
Potts PoInt-n-lT.

-_lJouhle Hal, and s.

Iii,.,, h..mr. tcr- m *ym,.st;

A^d .rftt' ,Glcl'e' <",p' Universlty.-Siiper. B.

-T^-JL-^iiSllueaiicy, 'Phone, SIS Glebe.

4fSSÄ_Mj^__^____!_f

AraSíiíí1!!;11., ',"" i»*6c~K00M, suitable married

TsrSr-~-i-Lr!-Gi!Jli_-Sull. Herald.
A

Ral. Ä rSIMt0l'*i, ,(ÏÏ1>"
Ur*e wcll-furn.

?~-JiiU--!!Ul.Jb_iuiJ_li'kf,t opt., hot
bath, 'phone.

A Ä' enlfv" *"!!. «»»'ii. «li»" with one Bent.
TT^-tiTTT-° L°",|"sl-

Surry Hills.
**»?

(rib 'a",di"W°' -st,-Hoarel ami Res., M.C., 2
lTr^ir?~-)*e,'.-!!I5i;.-J'°'t waslu term« mod.

A
Tel^cTlKs!1' **^i^<ruarl0.st.-Voc.n'cies:

^TTißiivWT72r7V)'iiyard-Equare. Telephone, 2518

ÀTiritfor1Ay;ifS"D.h'.'rBt-'a'-Dou','':
».".

«Insle Urns.,
Tr---JL____tJ_anl7 lim bath anil tHcnhonc.

A
Itimn; ÏÏAùîi ''«»"s"^^-^'^

TTV.VÏ1 .-k--;í °iuki««'!U_.sul_______cndi,AÄ
, Q'"-'c''-?'^^'inïiebsïïtîniTF

AS^ifflî^rmorl'a-st, D'hurst-Fur,

7V-|^^LJi°°!!is_to Let, Ici ins moderate.
?**

Double It ¡,." I1,','',1'

-'Uson's Point.-Feu-nishcd

ÄTrE*
*v^;-!f- -on; nlh°' s'1"*1» i>°»n"'

JlA'AK Dartii.ßhuist.-ü'stairc-tYSnt

. TTTnwi^-r-g-Osai'j minute from terminu».

^W_|^gentll^"''05 StaihTTtOTMSritTi-t&i
'

IPiiñFTr?-11^'"'1' moderate.

APABTMENTg, SÓABP, BESrfENCE.
T EAllL'S COURT, MANLY.-First-rlass Residen

Hal nnd BoanHmj EstahlisrUncnt. 'Phone. MO.

A1SHFIELD.-Comf. Board and LodgingB
for tradea

men, nt 0 Joaeph-st. £1. soft yvashlng.

A! T Moore Park.-Single
and Double Rooms, inc.

.

kit., gas Btove^ Winninia, 16 Sohvyn-st._

ANNANDALE.-Puru.,
large D.F. .ROOM, use kit.,

gas
stove, suit ni.o., 1 min. Johnston-street,

Id sertion Lilyfield tram. 835 Young-strcot._
A KAROA, Trelayvncy-street, Woollahra (4 doprs. from

"?
Oeeaji-strcet).-Large Bal. Room, neivly furn., 25s;

also-Flat, breakfast or kltcbr-n. Tel.. 803 Kline.

AT WOOLLAHRA, 11X1 Queen-street.
? *?' .

A wcll-furn. Front Room (1 up and 1 down stairs).
suit M. 0" use kit. and cons., select loo. Bellevue Hill
tram to door. Nelson-street stop; no children; mod.

AT 40 HÜGECLIFF-ROAD, WOOLLAHRA.

\ ACANCIliS FOR BOARDERS.

Terms moderate, good home._

A NICELY Furnished Double Balcony
Double ROOM,

dinlng-rooni, kitchen, gas stove, and all conven-

iences also Single ROOM. FORBURY,
'Pilone, SU. opp. tram stop, Oliurch-st,

Rgndvrlek.

AT MACQUARIE HOUSE,
120 MACQUARIE-STREET,
Opposite Botanic Gardens.

Tel., City 44SÜ._
AT MOANA, 82 Bajswatcr-road, 'Da-lliighurst.

Supcrior Accommodatipn, Double Boom vacant.

All rooms neivly renovated. Under iicyv management.
Mrs. C. BE1IAGQ. Telephone, 120 William-st._

ALPINE HQUSE, 2010 Victoria-it, Darlinghurst.

Noilly built and constructed for convenience of

boarders; 60 bal. bedrnls., smoke, drayv. nus., Ace; li.

billi; Id sec. Madame DES.TARDINS. T.. 72 Wnl.-st.

ARLINGTON
and ARCADIA, 207 Victoria-street.

Darlinghurst.-Double and Single Balcony
ROOMS

VACANT.
," __

_Bfrs. DENS1TTRE. Tel.. 545 Wm.-st.

AT WYNWOOD.-48 Hen Boyd-rd, 5 lnins.' yyulk from

Neutral Bay ferry.-Home-like Board and Resi-

dence. Tennis, o-etensiyc grounds, trees.

TeU _230 NJ!. __^_Mn¡^_CANTLEY.
T RANELAGH, Darling Point-road, Darling Point.

. large Front Double Room, also single room,
estci

_..e vietv, spacious grounds, good cuisine, tennis,-bil-
liards. Under ncyv Mangin. T.-, 873 Edg. - tira. KA\.

X\' STRATHSPEY IÏOUSE,
-Ti- 137 MACQUAH1E-STRF.ET,

opposite' Botanical Gardens.
.

Tel., 8039 City._Miss ARNOLD.

T CREMORNE POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSE,

HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one minuta from new yvhort, eight minutes from city.

Water Frontage.

Billiards, Tennis, Swimming.
'Phone, Mosman 020. Mrs. T. P'S. GREEN.

BOARD nmTflcsldenco, gd. table, Boft yvashg., terms

reasonable, 4 in., stn. 5 Kensnigtcm-rd, Summer H.

OARD and Washing, 8,gents.,
largo. Bal. Room,

ey'thing neiv, tram door. 75 Addison-rd. M'villc.

ALGONY Room, furn, or unfurn.; also Single Room,

_Cs. 20 Dillon-st. off Brpyyn-st. '_
BOARD and Lodging for 2 resp. Working Men, private

family._170 Albiou-st, Annandale.

A'

couple

ALL,*ONY (euc.) furn.'Bed-Sitting ROOM, opp.,Wa
_ erley Park; also dbl. B'róorn, k'ctte. 100 Bondi rd

BOARD
and RESIDENCE,* Double and Single Jlooma.

Maryville, 411 Glebe-rd. *_
BUSINESS

Gentlemen
.

offered
superior, comfortable

Home, good loo. 400 Park-rd, Centeiiniul Park.

BOARD
and Rea., 2 young men, £1, or room only

Ps, near Stephcn-st ferry. Home, P.O,, Balmain K

B. 1ÍESÍD. for rcspt. mon, com. homo, soft yvashlng,
g. table, near P.O., mod. 12,Llnthorpii-Bt, Neilin.

BOARD
and Rea. fôrTliîgle gentn., gd^table,

-"seift

yy-asli., 18s
wk., 5 min: tram. 3'Forest-rd,

Doublé JI.

piABI.TON Mansions, Glcbc-rel, Glebe Point.-Fundsli
V-^1 ed mid'Unfurn. Flats, ftlso"P.'nnd S. RoomB.

CL
station. Î7

OUEEKFUL
Front Bal. Room, furn., all convs., k.,

_1 m. Enmore tram term._11 Edgetvarc-rd, Enmore.

CREMORNEPT.-Sup. B. and R" pnv. adult- fam.,
hdy, feiry, lu bath, 'phone, gurd. IXL., -Herald.

CREMORNEJUNCT.-Superior Furn. Dln.-room and

_bedroom, suit young M.O. 72 Gerard st._,

COOGEE.-Tasman,
Carr-st (beach end). Board and

'

Residence, front double and single
rooma vacant.

OOMF.
BOARD, Rcsid., 2 resp, men, in priv. adult

__

fam. 6 W'ooelstock-st. Waverley, nr. Bondi J.

COMF.
Home offered 3 Gentn., 10 min. "from Quay,

mcrlopkiii- riler. No. 8 Louisa-rd. Longnose Pt.

COOGEE.-Furn.
Bedroom, 1 or 2 friends, board opt.,

_

lninutc beach and tram. Home, Herald, King-st.

CIRÊ110RN1*.-REDCOURT,
Cremornc-rd. High elafs

1

Hoarding Establishment. Tennis. Tel., iona Mos.

atEMORNE.-Superior'
Board and Residence at Avon

lea, cor. Murdock and Florence ata (new build-

ing and furniture), splenic! barb, yictis, 2 min. tram,
Single and Double Rooms. Tel.. 1320 Mosman.

Ü'HURST,
54 Bayayyater-rd.-Vacant, large Baltony

Room, yyell furnished, kitchenolte. 'Ph., Wm.-st 516

DARLLNÜI1UKS1'.-2
ROOMS to LET, OIK a balcony

room, yylth kitchenette.-' 25 Hpslyu-st.
IllD°

HURST, 10 Craigeud-st.-Furn. ROOMS, D.,
suit 1 or 2 gentn. or ladies, breakfast it regret,

HURST.-Furn. Balcony Room, also Single lim., to

Let, tel., and ctery conyenignco. 2fl Rosiyn-st.
TliLlNGIlUlihT, SI Cralgcnd-Bt.-Largo comf.' furn,

bal. ROOM, quiet, refined home, breakfast opt.

Vi.

Df_
TYARLINGUURST, S20 Victorla-st

-

D.S. lit. B.-slt.
U 'Room, use kit,, gas stoic, mod., Id section.

"I~k'ARLlNUHUltbï-ltD, 10Ü (2 doora aboie Ure sln.).
J-"

Varant, ground-floor Front Room; also Single,

DARLINGHURST.-Front
double ROOM, E-lit married

epic, or friends. Id section. 10 Craigend-st.

D'HURST,
165 Forbes st,-Vac., Bale. ROOM, yyell

furn., clean, also b. room, jnjit tdinn., key^ld sec.

DOUBLE ROOM, largeT clean, and bright, Lis Bd;

also single Bed., 6s. ISO Albion-at, nr. Women's 11.

11ARLINGHURST, ltfll'omerali-aycuue.-Largo" iront
?à.-* Room, suit m.c. nlBO ttvo single Rooms._

DARLINGHURST.-WARATAH,
19 BaybyVatCMd.

B" It., yery moderate. TeL, 742 William-st.

DARLINGHURST,
102 Victona-st North:-Vacant, D.

and B. Rooms, breakfast optional, every cony.

married couple. PI Llvingatone-rd.
Marrickville.

17S.URN.
Double ond Single Bal. (looms, ey cry comfort,

? mod. 7_ Chnibndge-st, Stanmore, 8 niIii._Eiimorc ter.

fJíülíNlSHED Room to Let, at 55 Northumberlantfav,
JL

Slnninoie, close to Jolmston-at section._

FURNISHED
ROOM, use kitohen, suit M. Ü., no chil

drcu, priv. family. 41 King-st, Neyvtoirn,

FURNISHED
ROOM (front), suit 2 yin», men or misl.

ness gills, nr. Wav. Depot. Ophir, Nclson-st, Wbra.

FURNISHED
Double Room to Let,'use kitchen, 10s,

prit ute family._68 Regent-st, Ncivtoyvn._
URN.

Single ROOMVacant, yylth b'fast tray.
3S

Maclcay-st, Potts Pt. Tel., Wm.-st 600."

FURN. Balcony ROOM to LET, "suit married couple
or friend«. 501 llourkc-st, Darlinghurst.

I
.BURNISHED or Unfurnished, at Bpndi, 0 very large
. Rooms and all

conveniences, right at beach and
tram. Rent £2 unfurnished, £3 5s rurnialicd. "Apply

Owner, Box 1243, O.P.O.

G,!

GL
LEBE POINT.-Clilslehuist, 252 Glebe Point, Va-

cancies. Tram passes lioor.

LEBE POINT.-Furnished Double ROOM, downstairs,
use kitchen, gas stoyc. IDS Glebe-rd. '

GLEBE
POINT.-Vacancies at Oswestry, 254 Qlebc

rd. Tel., Globe 014._

GWÏNGLADÉS, CRÊMORNE-ROAD, UR13MORNE.

Balcony Room vacant. Tel., 1180 Mosman.

HALF HOUSE, partly furn., 15s; or Bell yyholo £12,
to-day, Eastern suburb. 15 Imperial Arcade.

HURSTVILLE.-A
Lady, living alone, yvisiiea four

gentlemen BOARDERS to cater for;
no others

taken; cottage, 2 minutes from station; excellent cook

ing, and cleanliness. Mrs. WELLER, Park-road.

HAVILAH,
01 OCEAN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA.

1 min. Bellet ue Hill Tram.

VAOANOU-S._";_Tel , fal Edgecliff.
T ARUE Bllcony ROOM,

1/ RGE Bedsitt. Room, with glassed-in Bal., unfur.,
to Let, handy to city, terms moil.

_A. TAYLOR, 20 Redfem-Btrcet, Redfern.

MOSMAN.-Wcll-furn.
Rooms, suit gentn., private

_fam., cony, tram and ferry. 31 Holt-avenue.

MOSMAN.-Lady
yvith lovely home, Ige. grounds, cart

Accom. m.c. or 2 gentn., mod. T., 1028.
_

MOSM'AN.-Brin\höline,'l
mímate ¡boat. Hot baths,

good table, billiards. Terms moderate. 'Phone, 253

¡liriLSON'S POINT, 20 Burton st.-To Let, large Fur
i-VL nisbet! Double Room,.also Single, use kitchen.

MARRICKVILLE.-Geraldine,
Mccks-rd. Comf. BVard

and Residence, close train apd tram ; terms mod.

EUTRAL 1I\Y.-The Wallaringa Mansions, Lower
.Wtcoinbe-rd, sw. balbi, hillls. 'Pli., 1130, 1207 N.S

NEWTOWN,
60 WMlson-st.-Unfurnished Balcony

1IOUM._:_
-VT/IOU

Furnished ROOM, suit 1 or 2 friends, close

X> tram bridge. 14 Clem levy-st. 1'adil., off L'|iool-at.

"VTEW TOWN.-Large Unfurnished Room, balcony glas».
.L*l ed m; also Room adjoining. 02 Wilson-st.

_°__
NEUTRAL

BAY,, KAR1S, LOWER WYCOMBE ROAD.

_Fuxn.,_BodJ3lttlng_Rii!.¡_ all__ojiy:_T\i_1510_Ji.s.
"VriCE Dblc ail. Room, suit M.C. or hus. ladies; also
-L"i comf. Rooms for gentn., at 357 Rilcy-st. Surry II.

?VflCELY furn largo Room, suit m.c, friends, use

-IM din., kit., 0s UJ yyk. 09 Oorunnn-rd, Stanmore.

"VTEWlOiyN.-Furiiishcd Room, suit 2 friends, board
?i-N if reqd. 0 Geo.-st, Newtu., 5 doora St. Geo. Hall.
"VrORTH SYD.-Board anti lies,, luge Balcony Room,
?L*1 suit m.c, or 2 friends. 3 West .1. 'Phone, 2071.

NEWTOWN.-Vacancies,
2 Business Ladies, hugo "bal-

cony room, priv. finn
, mod. Hoy st on. lo Broitn-st.

PADDINGTON.-Airy,
clean Room, fur., gas, bltfst.,

_board opt., priv. house. 107 Olenmorc-rd.

PADDINGTON.
170 Windsor-rt, Bellcyiie tr.. .lerscy

_id stop.-Fur. D.li.R. and S.U.. piano, use kit.

PETERSHAM,
33 Bnghton-st.-Vac^~¿ood~Accom~

single room, suit gent., cony-,
tnun, train, mod.

PIETE11S1IAM.-Furnished
ROOM to

Let, neaFtiaiñ
ami tram. 73 Station-st._,

I-JANDM1CK,
Nugal Lodge, Milford-st, B mliiTliiôrt

?v
ft.-Vue., w^t-miiforL_Tel._2.'!5Jl. Terms tr. 25s

TJOOMS, suit gvnbi.. at Rushcutlcr BnyTnear" ÖV.1,J-t' breakfast optional. L. M" Posl-ofOce, Itiiiiilyvlck.

TJANDWICK.-Furn. ROOM, suit 1 cr 2 ti lends h
?t-v anil c. bath, board opt. English, no» 4, llovmkt.'
?DANDWICK.-I''iirn.

ROOSI, 2«rsee., opp. Poyy'eï

?___lmuso^JabcthJ^o^pc2-st!J[laiidiyick (Lst cott.)

SUPERIOR
Single nnd Double ROOMS, yicU~fü7nísh¿u\

oywloukiiig. park. 005 Doivling-st. Moore Tarlr.

SINGLE
ROOM to Let, suit joung ínairorCóurnTirTrl

Aunly 140 Wilsnii-st, NeiMoivn.
J b B

SINGLE,
Room to Let, board optional. 74 Mary

_

Ann st, opp. Tee. College._
'

¡SINGLE nOOliatcTLet. fili^8hed~b71infiilíBhld7~Í0to Hagluii-U. Dallington;_
aTRATHEIi;i,D, close Statioic-aood Board and ResT
KJ dence for gentn.. priv. tam., mod. 12 Qlarcndon-st

CJTANMORE.-Nicely furn. lui. iiooms offered bus.K3 ladies, Oa saci. min, tram. Select, Eoroort PA

APABTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

CJUMMERHILL.-To Let, a 6inglo Fur. Boom, 6s, mut

K? bus, lady, 1 min, train. 44 Lackcy-Bt.
_

_

f"|10
LET. large single ROOM, with or yvithout meals,

X every convenience. Oft Cathcdral-st, city.

riViVo Unfurn. titi »nu to Let, 58 Goodsell-st, Ncyv.

-1-
.town,

close-to tram and train,
yvith use of kit.

rVO Let, Furnished Part Villa,~mod. Wyong,,comer

_;_Bay-rd nnd Edward-st,
North Sydney._

11ILUKK
Rooms to Let, 2 Bingle and 1 double, 4 min.

from1' tram. Apply 64 Cntherine-st, Leichhardt,

__~t
TO

f_0 Let, largo Uufurn. Room in Cottage, suit m.c

J- or 2 friend». 6 Mort-st, Balmain._
mo LET, large Unfurn. Room, 20 MaUdison-at, Rcd

X fern.-bet. Bourke and Dcmiing streets.
_

TO Let, Unfurn., 2 large BalTTtooms, 432 lllawarra

-*-
rd, Marrickville, near raijyvay. atation.

fjlWO comfortabltTTloorns to Let. Tcrnu moderate,

Holyrood, Done-street, Arncliffe.
_

TWO large yvcll-furnishcd Bed-Sitting ROOMS. Apply
___jo_Loretto, 122 Bathurst-st.

TO LET, Furnislicd or Unfundshed ROOM, use Idt

_ghen, etc. 144 Flood-st. Lcicbhardt._

a"<0
LET, 2 Unfurnished ROOMS,*use'kitchen, every
eonvenience. Concord House, Crane-st,

Concord.
__

fast-room - and kitchen, 8s (Id, no children.

Herculcs-strcct, Luftus, Dulwich Hill._
fNFURN. Bal. Room vacant. 131 "Vlctoria-st North.

U__

NFUUNISLUCD Ralcuny ROOMS, abo others, steep-

cut b-ilctmy. Sirs: Pucker, 19 Fowlcr-¿t, Cmprdn.

VACANT,.
comfortably

furr.ishcd Ualcony Bed-Sitting

ROOM, conveniences, clean. 2\ Tudor-.st, S. Hills.

VACANT, Lares Balcony Room, nuit 2
'

gentn.
or

Married'Couple. CO Coqk-rd, Centennial Park.

V_'
"

' -

- - -

Va
_.

a'CANCIES lor Gcntlenien, with or yvithout board,

every comfort. 14 Brlsbane-st, Hyde Park.

VERY
LARGE WELL-FURNISUED DOUBLE ROOM

,

offered in private borne, Darling Point, Married

Couple or 2 Gentlemen. Tennis, large grounds, garage,

mode/ate terms. Can highly recommend., HORTON

lid SWIFT, The Resld. Eych.. Equitable-bldg..
Geo.-st.

WANTED,
tradesmen

h., gd. ck., c1. Id si

WÏ

W;
W*.
W

ESTULLA, 71A Darlinguurst'-rd,
.

Darlinghurst.

Superior Bro*, and Res., gd. table, every cony«

'JiLL-KLJltN. UrouniTTfloor Room» Bint family; oiàb

others, HcMnerct Allison-rd, Randwick. _

W1
WANTED,

Gentleman, Puyliig Guest, Protestant,

adult family,
references. NAPIER, .lleebnyre-road,

Strathllcld. Telephone', Homebush 200._

GED Woman requires Front Room, wltb board and

k. attendance, 'ground
floor, £1 yvcok. Surry Hills or

Paddington., B1WTLEY, SOO George-street_

BUSINESS
Woman yyants Board and Iles., Darlinghurst

prefened. Terms, .parties., Box 1083, G.l'.O.

BUSINESS
Gentleman requires Unfurnished Large

Balcony Room, hot bath cscntial, Eastern Sub

iirbs only. Reply Doinus, Woollahra P.O.

GENTLEMAN
and Wife requiring Change North

Shore line'yvould liko to heir of good Board in

select home. Select. P.O.. Paddington._

LADY and Daughter yyaut Balcony Room, oonvens.,

near city, priv. finn.,' moderate. Eiicn, Herald.,

MARRIED
Couple (boy 11),

corni. Board, private
or

small boatdiug-liousc. Terms, Quiet, Herald.

'fvfXRlíilJD Couple (son 15), Half Cottage, or 2 Un

X>X furn. Rooms, near Allison-rd. Urgent, P.O.,
llwk.

MAltRIED
Couple,

no cliildrcn, require Furn. Room,
yvith homely people,

nr. city. M.G.B.,
Herald.

O'

S1

ESP. Work. Mun wants coinf. B. anti lt.,
Un priv.

fain., sintr. un. nr. Redf. Harry. Ornwn-st P.O.

INGLE Room yy-antcd, by yyidoyv. yvitli convs. lor

.-' cooking, must state terms. 8d,Quccn-Bt, Woollahra

TWO Ladies req. B. and R., share rm., Hand, or

Coogee, terina mod. V., Herald._._

WANTED,
Boarel, Res., private

tam. Randwick, nr.

Coogee'tram, no lunch. State terms, 318, Herald.

WANTEDby M. O., no elm., Bd., Resld., ptc. adult

family,
Annandale dist. Mount. P.O.,

N. Sydney.

WANTED, by Married Couple,
Furn. Roora or part

House, yvith shed, terms moderate. R.A.B.,
Herald.

w
Wi

ANTED, 11. and H., for yvidow, yy-nahlng, Padding*.

ton or Woollahra, fcUito ternis 80 Quten-st,
W'hra.

.ANTED, by young mau, clean, comfortable, sgl.

furn. Room, handy. Tenus to .T.WiS., Herald.

.ANTED, by night watchman.
'

l,'urn' Room, priv.

!.. Quiet, open 3 days. Add.., Watchman. Herald B,

ANTED, by 2 steady working men,
yvith Eng. priv.

. . family, nr. Central Station, lorgo Furnished Room,

reasonable, conveniences, yvushing done, no board.

State terms. Englibh. Redfern P:Q.
_

H7"f 7ANTIÏD, by tivo young business Gentlemen, Bharc

VV Room, private boarding-house,
within city, penny

section. One take full board, and tho other Bed and

Breakfast State moderate terms to

I _PERMANENTS, Castlcrcagh-strect P.O.

TTtTANTED, by gentleman and -yyiie,
in quiet home,

»'"large, comfortable ROOM, furnished
or unfur-

nished, with use of kitchen, etc.. Summer Sill to

Strathflcld, or Strathfield to Hornsby. Must be handy

raliway station and moderate terms. All particulars,

fltatlng tcrrfSj to M.A.C.,
Ashfield Post-ofilce.

YNG.
¡Man wanta Bru. Iles, in prl. tam., MilBon'a

Pt:, no otlier boarders pref- Cuestor, N_i»tn__P._).

YOUNGLady Clerk requires Board, or Room and

Partial Board, for fortnight, single room, vicinity

Stanmorc-Eiimore. Terms, Teñan, Herald,
_

VOUNG M.C, husband travelling, require balcony

J-
room, furn, or unfurn., North Shore line,

Gordon

to Hornsby. Pars. E.B., Herald,- l'ltt-st.

OUNG Man wants Board, Lodging1, handy city,

willi private family preferred must bo -clean.

Terms and particulars to

_384,
.Ilerald Offlec.

T CITIZENS' AGENOV, 800 Crownst,
close Oxford

t.-Furn. Dble-, Sglc. Rms., gd.' ))M" reasonable.

?ÖNDI JUNCTION.-Armstrong's Agency,
? Alldls-ch.

?
Tel., OSO' Wav.-BOARD, Iles., Rooms, balcony,

k'éttea,
furn., unfurn.. self-cont Flat«, furn. Potts.

ARB
YOU SEEKING .ACCOMMODATION!

CITY. SEASICK, OR SUBURBS.

WE
' WILL CONDUCT -YOU TO INSPECT BOARD,

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED FLATS, BOOMS, OR

COTTAGES. ,

NO FEES CHARGED. _
'

LAWRENCE'S RESIDENTIAL AOKNCT,

IS« Pitt-rtreet (opp. Fanncr'B).
'Phone, Pity »810.

4*
B°

AOOOMMODATION
(Select and Comfortable).

WE SUPPLY YOU WITH

FLATS,
ROOMS,

COTTAGES.
AND AOOOMMODATION IN BOARDING-HOUSES,

, AND, PRIVATE FAMILIES.

WE CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT.

NO FEES CHARGED.

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL and TOURIST COMPANY,'

4th
' Floor. .CULWULLA-CHAMBERS,

Castlerengh-strcet.
'Phone, City 1806._

OARD RECOMMENDED, FUltlN. and UNFURN.

T-J FLATS, ROOMS, . FURN. HOUSES, BOARDING

HOUSES and RESIDENTIAL OH AMBERS FOR SALE.

Mra..__EYjU__UR,_JMJ«ng-str_ct_Tel..
2035 City.

T_0 YOU REQUIRE BOAIÍD, .Roon«,
Flats, Houses,

XJ Summer Resorts, Rents Collected, apply Miss

MaCLACHLAN'S AGENCY (Estab. 16'ttl), EQUITABLE,

oen Í1FOHOE-STREET. T" City C020. '_

P

SUPERIOR
BOARD and RESIDENCE,

Single
and

'

Doubl« Booms, Cltv and Suburbs.

Big Lista. Mo Fees. All Prices.

FLATS.-See Tinder heading "Residential

Flats."
_

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

Ä
DENTAL NOflÜB.

Hubert tolhurst r d.b. «te. 4e deprge

strcot West opp. Fire Station also No. 6 Rqth-Moy

chambers expert in Painless Extractions.
Fee is and

2s Od. Sets of Teeth from £1 Is. Advice Free.

Tel. 237 Glebe._

ACCOUNTAN
r (Incorporated)

reqs. Temp. Employ.,

whole or few hours c1 Accountant, Box 1230. Q.P.O.

YOUXG lina wanta to Leam, night schooling,

_terms cash. School, Herald._

ACCOUNTANT
(CertiOed Auditor"; Queensland),

single, temperate, accustomed Tropics, thorough

knowledge plantation books,
seeks Employment, Fiji

or Samoa._Apply Journal, Post-ofllcc, Parkes.

À PROFESSIONAL Accountant, having 16 years'

practical experience,
will write up or audit books

for tradesmen. Fees moderate. Apply

_

Practical Herald Offlcg.

A OCOUNTANOT.

Become a Qualltled
Aexotrcrc-ust by mt_nj at sar

famous Correspondence
Course of Instruction, Draw

.1

professional
man's salary.

Stott and Hoare'B is a Sydney Institution.

Studcnt'B papers
oro corrected in Sydney, tttd do

NOT have to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.

Our successes in all-.Accountancy
"xams beor

eloquent testimony to the excellence of our ,

Systems.

Write for further pan-üo*-"-**».

STOTT AND HOARE'S BUSINESS OOUdSOB

(Erteblished over » cniorter of t Oentnry),

"Remington Home," Mverpool-rtreet,
Hydes s-t-rk.

6YDNEY.

A FEW CRUDE FACTS

^"o are suffering
iron^SUPER^Om! OAIRa

y0rOTO' IÍ-ON lUNDItEÜ POUNDS REWARD if

tl,e0hata removed Iron, ,«., or from patienta pre

^^h'-aIt-W ilAno'iêd FREE OF CHARGE

just
7o convince you that there is very.Httle parn,

''°0Au7,ANDnírvrví"Á CHAT «nth me when you come

.you by me. '

"'.}-
-n'' ¿ .A spkcIAL1TY.

"w£ïï?"érrf m. 1. wwtbtorboo__et.

PROFESSIONS, TRAPES, ETC.

A SEI 01 TEETH from £1 l8. Gold Fillings, from

10s Od, Amalgam Fillings, fr 5s, rainless
Extrac-

tions. Bridge Work, Porerlnin Ctoviia me ¡fSjA"
?rec Tho London Dental Institute,

0« King st, Sydney

ACCOUNTANCY
RESULTS """!,"""

Do you know of any other college
that can show a

list of 110 passes in the last two W«T' »°
$>"

know of airy with a
credit,

of ÍMJURIEEN first

ptftltlons? Docyou know that tMs is the! ping

ntflcent result of Uid -vM B Ç "StU'lents
under-Mt

,

-J Arthur Turner, rCl'A.! The lhtiwJU «»
'

eent )ou as (pidof viith -detente If .the day,
'¡-von

, ingt or postal-
conrees* It costs nothingy-to> get

1

the facts You owe it .to joursctf
to got thin,

METHOPdltTAJf B0ÍNLSS eiHlLECil,

810 Pitt street. Sydney S clnors from Liverpool street,

ÔOtcTeELPINfi-bvpeft l'union in BOOKKLCP1NG
T BENDtR Accountant 114 Ifauter st. n Macq _st

BIOSCOPE
(mov pict,) tabght,^ilshneUovv,

eiwil

guar Bioskul. Liverpool st Hyde park--T , 8348

ÉECOMEA SHIRE ENÖTNGER.
Earh a salary'of £4D0

*

and upwards per J car

*

Y on can realise ,) our

ambition thrbngh Stott'»
T

Correspondence., College
Our practical

course

of ínstructiorf ia in exact
line with the require
rnonts of the .examination

Tho lesson papers me
*

expressed in clear Ian
l

guage, and Illustrated (

.

thtcughout
Bobklet

aiid full, particulars
supplied with'pleasure
free of charge and
obligations. Gull or

write to-da)
STOTCS CORRLSPOSpENCIf COLLEGE
STOTTS (The Origina) Stott),
SlOlTS No 8 lirst i loor, "0 Pitt street, Sjdncy

OOMl'Ll
Typistc and Stcnogr ipher requires

Pos , gd
' reis mid ovo Apply Tymstc, ltandvv ick P O

fUAVl riUB., experienced Seeks SITUATION, an) ear

*

running good rdfs, Autrin, 0 Crown st cit)

0;
!HAUl h EUR vants Position town or ctr) ruinung
'

repairs App, W .0 " lTo Albion st Surry Ililli

OHAUlhh,UH seeks bituauou London p,irtiflca,te, town

or country oareful elrUvel understands: horses

BUCK. _Brampton forelst rd Amclitt¿

C
"

lOMPr p Lt B keeper, S luind Typist, )9iuig Man

wants Pos . >lst c1 refs. Reliable, Herald»

DrATIfaT
.Mechanic wants Position ¿odd worker, town

or countr) Apply liaS Herald OHIcc_
"pvllLSSM Ahí R high clhss, by da) is and fares B)

???__letter to Costumière 510 Lli-aboth st_,

DRFSSMAKLU
tv ill takeTAVbrk at home or go dally.

___Latu larmer s 41 Moncur st, Woollahra._
DRLSi-MAKLNG

-Madam«! JEAN cuts talki and lits

Blouses Dresses Coats and Skirts perfect fit,

1-apcr patterns to measure -ti Svdnc) Arcade, Geo st

FRI MAN -Ang Man, with 1st chees cxper , desires

pos as Tireman Particulars, 1 inman. Herald

HAIRDRESSERS
-rirst cla'S Tradesman dihengnged

Jor^Saturday^nll doj_H Tord, New town P 0

H'DRESSLRS
UNION COI LI"Gr (est 1807) -Men

and Youths taught
Hu pro! by quick und up to

elato methods Coll or_vintc for prosp 36 King st

HOTEL
MANAGER single, hugo experience oiîers

service town, countr), or abroad well recommend

ed, Bmall salary required_Apply Small Herald

T 1CFNSLD Plumber able to take charge, open for

1 nf-agtment open orv* yycek_J_ B Herald

TADlliS Ililli ARlli-HCAIl» DitLSSl D la Cut
.*-?' ting Singeing, Manicuring bliam'íboine;, 1 n"C

and S-alp *Jastat,e I teach the profession, -6/5/

litest methods Miss KAMI* »ti Pitt st Orst Poor

LI
MtN pi i) Piano in ¡T Lessons -Nrunton s wonder

fui cas) method Complete course ii Is Tuition

by post Only Address N>W SCHOOL MUSIC,
Mlcelonell House S"l Pitt street _

ME
1D1CAL- Locums Assistants supplied Practices

Transierred Backhouse Go)
der 14 Martin place

1 D1CAL-Rivers Prac £000 pnce £100 WA

C'OO eitrs I oxton Co l8 O Connell-st

MOTORDRIA1NG, Running Repairs, e\pert private
and individual tuition, on modem cnrs(

each pupil

receives daily lessons until competent rce'£l 10s Lie

guaran 23 Dowling st Aloore Park nr Cleveland st

MHLINERY SCHOOL-Daily Tuition work und po

sition guaranteed. 03s oinrtcr Night
classes, 14

lessons 5s lScvvest shapes sold, Is Pupils
travel i

fare Mclme HV.SELL 522 George-street_

MASSAGE
MI DICAIIY ltrCOMMENDED

Mr A B TA OUÏT! Masseur

103, 120, 2nd floor,
Strand Arcade and Seaview,

Upper Spit road, Mosman Tel City
0S07 770 Mo»

MEN,
l8 to SO who desire to become Letter Car

ners and Postal Assistants Candidates prepared

for the forthcoming Govt Lxatn Special and success

lui system of home lessons. Write or call for par

«culara F S Bl CIvW ITU 70 Pitt street_
-.rOTOR DRIMNQ RUNNING REPAIR-.

1V1 1NDIMDUAL TUITION ON MODERN CARS
Trafile Driving, Lnginc Management, Repairs.

DAUA LESSONS UNTIL COMPLTrNT

PROHCIENOÏ AND LICUvSE GUARANTEED

Wo teach el cry gear chango-gate notch quadrant,

etc.-and do not
charge extra for petrol or oil

I¡EE £2 2s with Assistance to Secure Position.

REGFNT MOTOR COLLEGE (ESTAB 4 YEARS),
23 Rl- GFNT STREET near CEV1RVL STATION

TI TEN AVANTrD
-BJ. SYÜNLY MOTOR SCHOOL \

PALMER AND WILI UM, SlI'LETS

Before joining
ask to seo what )ou ure going to learn

and practise on Mc Teach Lvcr)thing in Motoring
1 ourteen Cars for lintion, such ns IS 2a hp liât,

16 20 Talbot l8 20 Do Dion, 10 li p Oldsmobile, 20 h p

1 ord, 40 h p Humber, 20 h p Danders 12 li p Clement

(4 Stoewer Cars) 20 Magnetos Bosch Dual Ignition, 20

Carburetters, lyre. Vulcanisera Air Compressors, Elie

trie Motor, Tyre lifting
and Repairs Screwcutting

Lathes complete workshop The largest and oldest in

Australia Lstablislicd 5 y Lars lcstunonuils by the score

FULL COLRSL, £5/a/, îvO LYTRAS

No connection with our old pupils who run schools in

Sydney Classes daily, 0 ¡um to S pm. El ening
Classes, 7 to 10 Mon

,
Wed

,
and lrlda)s

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg),
Consulting Automobile Liifeineers Central Motor Garage,

Palmer and AVilliun street? Til
, 011 Williuinst

MOTORTUITION-llio SURHLY-MOTOD SCHOOL
fcuor proficiency in 10 to 20 da)S, six (0) Mod
for teaching on. JSo wailing weeks for lessons

through breakdowns as where there is one car only
for teaching on

Police, Anib , Biremcn, and leading
Arms of this city come to this school for tuit Price ia

reas. Garage best in State as Motor Sell Course,
£1/10 81 Campbell st fir VD WHAT ONE 01 HIL
S1UDLNT$ SAY -As a pupil undergoing courses of
Motor Tuition at the SURREY MOI OR SCHOOL 1 ox

press my astonishment at the amount of knowledge
gained Irom one

ela) s training Commencing at 0 30,
we receive a good Individual driving lesson amongst
traillo We then adjourn to the Garage and go through

a course of instruction on various types oí airs Alter
lunch we repeat our morning's driving lessons on a

Car of different make, and then returning, to Garage,
wo receive further instruction from a first class Motor
Engineer on removing and

replacing Ures and general

repairs to all Modern Cara. CHARLES KIRK, Padd

PHOTO
PLAY INS1 , Hyde Park Tin 834§

teaches photo Play Aetmg Writing Post or Class

SPARE
TIMI WORK Pitrticulirs sent on receipt

postage and address Miller and Co Balmain

SUITS
TO ORDER, 5ds Reduced from 75s. Own

Material made up, -is Ladies' Costumes £8 3s
a Speciabt) 27 C)\KCn A lctorla Markets George street

rilYI EWIUTING itally and accurately executed
J- DuDlir-atinr Sa Od tor 50 copies lesa for allan

titles .

COMMONWEALTH TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Telephone City 8449 64 Hunter street Svdner

WANT1-D,
few Side Lines good salesman doing

country towns. Carroll, Shoreham Brook st C gee

WANTLD,
by Dressmaker Work bv day 6s, or vvk.,

MkvilleorDul HI Uld _. M.PO Mkvillc

WAN TI D, Position hand) man, all tools, «rpenter,
painter, gent s

house, boatshed, or poultry farm
M ILL B UilON 1 Frederick street Aslillcld_

ANTED by country news Comp, position in

country news olUce, 7 )rs
'

cxp, in allround
3d Herald

w

YOUNGLady, business exper,, like Position or trust),

_or Assis, bhop, groe, pref. Veritas, Granville P.O.

YOUNGLADY ARTIST desires Artistic Work of
airy

kind. Artist, P.O., Annandale.
_

XTOUNO LADY yvould like Position as CnshlcrTTny
business, trustworthy. N. Q., P.O., Newtown.

YOUNGGentleman requires Position of trust or town

travelling, or any reimmerativo position, creden.
Hals. Apply M.T.O.. Herald Office._

PARTNEKSHIPS/

AT WHrrTLE and COOKE, lu Eli2.-rt. City 401.

Half Share estab. City Agency,
business taught to

cap, man, sure £0 yvk..' £80; other chances'to ¿SOO.

A LADY or Gent, offered 4-sbarc City Agency, sure

£5 yvk., owing to sudden' illness, partner com

polled sacrifice. £85. Barton and Co.,
10-Ellzabethjt

ADVERTISER
deshous meeting Gentleman, means,

purchase manufacturing; concern, enormous pioflt,

protected,
no

competition, requiring capital. Apply
Fortucj, Herald- Ofllce. _? _

A CITY Business, Mun
'

will accept young, energetic
Man as Partner, in old-established business, pleas-

ant duties, no experience necessary, Books shoyv £4
week each clear. A snap, £40.

_NKhDHAM, 31 Elizabeth .trcct.

A LUCRATIVE and progressive City Finn require
energetlo young Mau,us Purliier; duties, take sole

charge of. oUlcé; hrs. 0-5; sul. £3 wk.. share prouts;
quarterly; full ¿-share £100; money fully secured ¡-open
3 days. SCOTT and SCOTT,' TO l'itt-st, 2 mills. G.l'.O.

T~85 BLIGH-STREET"
"

?

LADY wanted, to buy shore Ciro. Library, £80.

PICTURE SHOW, prouts £25 weekly, £330.

CLOTHING FACTORY, protirs £10 weekly, £650.

CARRIERS, very line proposition, £100.
VETERINARY SURGEON, Country, £120.

'

HOUSE AGENCY, good contracts, £125.

DISINFECTANT, big fortune, £200.
IVAN HENRY. IVAN HENRY.

CHANCE young Man, Btnart appearance, energy ano

tact, join Proprietor estab. city Business. Price
£100.

' War increase turnover. MILLER and CltASEN,
20 Rayvson-chambers, Rayvson-place, Central

fiaihvay.'

ESTATE
AGENT In VERY LARGE WAY, unable to

carry on. slngle-liauded, offers half share to ap-
proved man for £300. Meney into Joint account. Salary
£5 weeli guaranteed from commencement.

JONAS and GREEN. Culwulla-chbs.. 07 Castlercagh-st,

HALF-SHARE
in SOUND OITY BUSINESS for

£100,
cstabUshed years, bank references, any investi-

gation. -Tho right
man 'Can'clear £5 yveek. Apply

LAKE'S, 3 Castle-reagh-strect, correr lluntcr-st.

"D'ALF* auxins' eau be" Eccurctl in nn established
X1

Business Agency, with a good turnover, £10.

HALF SHARE obtainable in a yvell-catabllshcd Auction-

eering and General Agency Business, for £120.

MELROSE and CO., 183 Cnstlercagh-strcet.

I REQUIRE a Partner, for my Manufacturing Bus.,
£5 yvk. girar.,' Hall Share, £45. No agents.

.MOXHAM. 102 Castlerriigh-street, third floor.

»ARTNER, £175. Look before deciding, sum £5' '
trial. Don't miss yhis. Blake, 2S Moore-st.

PARTNER.yy-nnted,
in a prominent poultry farm, to

.
cope with 'increased bus. Capital rea., £400

Principals only dealt with. Utility, Herald Office.
'

"PARTNER REQUIRED, half ellan, in solid bur""""""*""*,
-a-

open to fullest inspection. Price £00.
JONAS and GREEN, CuKvnlla'-chbs,, 07 Castlcrcach-st.

MANUFACTURER,
largo turnover and big stock,

offers hnlfslmre., fully-secured,, for -_125.

JONAS »net QKEBK,** Puf*üu¡HM*f"í «-'Cuy-jn-sl»««,1

_¿ARTNEBSHIPS._
J BULL AND CO, BULI S CHAMBERS, 14

MOOUt-STRItET, Ground Moor Iel, City 8214
OVER 200 SELECTED P yRTNrRSHIPS in all kinds of

GrMJINE WaNESSLS from £10 000 to £2j

WELL KNOWN crïy Vlicl IONLER, leiltstntt Spc
cialist and General Atout bas an exceptionally

good opening for businesslike man to join the bu

Eiiiess us lis
partner

This ia an extra good
chance for the riL,ht

man to earn big nioncv

Bool s"
co tracts etc

, jlrove malle £1- per yycek

profit For £100 this is highly'recommended
Bil LI MID S MOON KLKPLll lus sound opening for

ar worker to take half .share, £100, to daj .

FIFTY POLNDH wjll seco.ro for man not afraid of any
amount df clean work a half share in a thriving
business that is proyed to be imprbying daily
SEI THIS AT ONCE

I GOIDEV OPIORlUNllY occurs for a Gent to join

?'?"I hlS foflt uul.ii g Manufacturing Business
yyith full seeunty over plant, etc Balance sheets

open to eyery imcstigation arid every
probf of a

fortune; to be made yvith. extra capitel £050

SÇOIiLS OF OTHERS PQÜAIJiY GLNCINI-. TO DAY

I, BULL AND CO . Bull s chambers, 14 iloore street,
Ground Floor_

'A1UNLRS>HI1_ £,ij oitj manufacturing 6ure £d

___"__ anotjier, adicr £1&0
Blake 28 Moorc-'.t

?pARr\LRs,iup"*bi i tREsa"1-'
X _U1RCHA,M S, fine profitable concern, £650

_

IVAN HLNRY, 35 Bligh street

"pARTNtRSUIP offered well I notvn city
Commission

J- Agency Business, substontial income assured

Clionpe of lifetime E-inc. deal with gen inv-stoa

<""y _£ltW half share \3ujs Herald Branch

TpHOTOGRIPIIEH shoyying proyed net average profit
J* of £7 weekly Plant and stock worth £3j0 Offers
half sluro £.160 All into business
JONAS and CHI LN Culwulla chb3. 67 Castlereagh st

F

Till DO*i\\, balance out of SURPLUS PROUTS

Proprietor of Py-dusivc Lhea needs interested
jssfstanco No experience nccess-irj LARGE INCOME
GUARA-iTEU) Above terms offered suitable man

rull Price ¿»SO Gill OS» ILD, 32 I Iizabctb street

PARrNLitsuip
Vii i lrinó

-'

High claw MANUFACTURING STAPLE JINK,
chromous profils require Sleeping or Acllvc Partner,
invest £10,000 to £20 000

. IVAJî.HLNRY, 35 Bligh street

PutTAi nsíiip. oFiiiui-yir-"
im

pllo>lDOHlNG all Ships and biB-diousc, IM
MENSL f OH! UM- in this Bus now on account of
Increased busjiess requires £2000, big assets.

__,_1VAN HENRY, 85 Bligh street

QUARRY
P VRTNER required "_80 4 years

rent free

_withwork or sell £140 Quarry, Herald Office

CJMART MAN with £S0 yyork ourPatent, good pros

KJ_IiC«j__J^pli¿__ffi3_E|^ateUr^ucit3_
GMART yOunj, Man offered half sharo in Bound pro
S-" losition Falary £5 weeldy and half prouts
noney fully secured, £00

___ARR INT anl SIMPSON, 72B King street

ÍTTO ENTY FIV E Po inda secures first class stand for
J-

Barber, in centre of city Tirst man gets
it

Room 28 top floor sp HunterMreet

WA*\
ILD TO DAI M IN _1j -issist deposit s.*i

yal Btock i share el orma profit, security A

H THOMPSON 70 Ilttatieet_
YX7>lr,TED PAR1NLR with £250, for quarter share

'»in
organised Touting Burlesque Company Write

first instance 3.7 lierai 1_
WANTED good Stf,"SMAN or lion handy yvith

tooli to buy retlnng partner a interest m lucra

tue business £i5 ciplt-il S icccss PO Haymarket

rXTANTED, two Mates to go rabbit tripping as Part
*' ncrs with another mist have £lo ach, share

horse cart liarncss tent traps etc good ground
secured can easily make £4 week each Apply

_

44 Kensington sticct off George btrect West

WANTED _mart joung Gent with about £350,

fond of trayollmg to bille THIRD SHARE in

first class ^menca-i Agency Sole monopoly of Com

monwoalth Extra large profita References exchanged
Igcnts ignored Write GOLD Herald

WANTLD, PIHTNIR

to take Shara for £230 holding ft. monopoly, and

showing a clear
profit of £17 per wee*

Agents ignored Apply
850, Herald

WANT1
D Genuine P shi|

s £2a to £10 000 PROMPT

SlIcAIGIIl BUSIM SS NO HUMBUG Scores
of Bona fide Clients alwa s listed

J BULL and CO Bull's chbrs 14 Moore st T 8244

POSITIONS VACAJÎT.

A*
AXLMLN -Wanted, 20 nrc.t class Men Apply, m

first instance to Contractor, Post office,
William

slreet

ASSISI
ANUS Prominent linns We require several

Drupcis Our Manager yvith his uuique
commercial

experience selects the best Employees, for the best

Houses MLHOIHMS and TRAÜLRS LMPLOIMFNT

BUREAU 1011N Bl \ 1 RIDCL J 1 28 Moore-street

A JUNIOR young Lady knoyvledge of Shorthand and

lipeyyriting will bo taught thorough office routine,

snail »alary to start Appl)
BRUNION __UTH, and

CO, Eighth Floor, Office 0, Culwulla chambers, 67

Castlereagh street

ADIANCL AGLST, that knoyva the picture allows

city and country, must be able to post billa and

make contracts If you don t knoyv jour
business don t

apply Ask for AGENT, Gresham Hotel, between 10

and 11 80 to day
À C1UAL VICINCIES IlEADl -3 OUTSIDE SAILS

IÍX WOMLN SPLLNDID OPPORTUNUY, CYCID,
MOTOR MLCHAMC -0» JUNIOR IRONMONGER 60s,

DRAPERY SALESWOMAN Country 80« OllirilS IN

*. 1PEÜ TO CONSU1 T US (Cheapest terms in town )

CONSTANTS BUltrAU 70 Pitt street (City 1231 )

OSTilALUS LI \DIN*G EMI LOYMENT AGENCY,
11 MOORI SntElT

ASSISTANTS -IND LlLPLOll IS NOW WANTED

8 IRAVKLLrRS COUNTI'1 Meet Lmplojcr 10 «.ra

i otN*i \ssi ii for cn y wagls and co>imiss n

1 HOUSLMAID Assist Bar TOP WAGES TODAY

HOUSLMUDS AND GENLUALS TOR ClTl

Wc also ytant I ersons to Register
names na follow -

3 B\RM\IDS 2LIDYHELPS PARI OU11M MDS

OTHLRS AIL TBIDLS WAITING POSITIONS IN

CI1\ COUNTRY, or ISLANDS See us only

COMMON*nLVLlII EMPLOYM1 NT 1 YCHANGK,
TAKl LIFT 11 MOORE STR1 IT_

BRICKLAYPRS
wautcd. Todman a job. Kensington

1- state Kensington_
OR1UKLAYERS wanted at

BRICKLAiER
wanted, to Build Double Chimney

Cludgey ai d Son Park avenue. Drurnmoynç,_

'OOT TRADE -Wanted Machinists Filters Girls to

' learn the trade 1-noch fitior and Co Botan;

iRICkLAYLRS- 1 good Men wtd and Labourer

' John W augh 31 Holborow st. Croydon_

lOOl IRADI -Wanted Bojs for heeler and last

sorting A louden Rcdfcn

BRIOlvLAYEKS
(3) wtd WentyfOrth av Watson'»

?ob nr Handkerchief factory rat)_Apply early.

OY wanted for Ita cleaning in bakehouse, 22s Cd,

meals day wor', P Teakue
1 I George st WestB

J Lyre Collina job,

BAKLKS
lMlKOVHtS under 21, wanted, £2 6s,

C colmer;. Simmonds 188 Castlereagh st

BU1LDLRS
LVBOURLRS (2)

yvanted used to tackle,

11s c1 ly Ooc 1 natta rd nr Mis den rd C dawn

RIOKHALK and LABOURER yvanted Job, North

'_parado
Campsie Jacing Ballway_

RICKLVYERS (4) Macleay at next Klngsclare
1

I lata 2 HODOARlllLRS O Coleman_
OOT TRADE -W anted, Outdoor Machinist Obróme

1

yyork_Apply
Machinist Camperdown P O_

0\S 10 to 10 must bo »mart and energetic. Apply
_' Redfern Box tactory Boronia st Redfern

BRICKLAl
Ml yvanted Moores Factory.,

little

Riley st Darlll cjiurst_

BOOT
TRADE -Wonted smart Girls for socking and

_sizu (,__ om W llson l'ccbtcr Co
,

Ltd ^Alexandria

BHICKLA1
Lil S Hodcarner 18s keep S Bricklayer«

(.ping Constant job Apply Hamilton st, Rose B

RICKLA\LHS »anted Belmore rd Coogee, be

low Mount st tramway _tpp_

BRASS-fFlNloHlNG
liuproyei yvanted, used to the

lathe
_j_____3'i

King st city_

BRICKLAYER
yvanted for clnmneya. Shepherd, Foy

st Balmain b-ick Leycr Bros 8 o clock

"DliïUvLAYLllS wanted bhops 200 Bondi rd, opp

RICKL A VERS-Three smart MEN.

job, opp. Artarmon Station._
RIOKLAvERS wanted. Cludge-y*s Job, Manning

id, Double Ba).

IUOKLAYER good man wanted. lane's job, Bayview
Terrace, VVlurf-rd, Placiese illc._

OA' wanted, generally us«ful, 16«. SOO, Gcorgc-st,

Ha) market._ L_|_

BOOT
TRADE.-AVanted, 6mart,LlnIji« Cutter. White

and Sons, 22 Hutehinson-st. Surry Hills._

BRICKL
AYERS (2), start at once,! Gidley'» Job,

Hampden-rd, Al tarmon.

T>'RICKLAYl*n, good man. Apply Rush's Job, Melody

jind Oberon sts, Randwick._
TJRIOhLAY'ER wanted. ífclnnd'a Factory,

Cleveland
^

avenue, off Cleveland bt. Stcy-art, Contr«ctoi.

BOY'S
wanted. Apply R. Hughes,

143 St. John'a-rd,

Glcbe.__J_
ÖOT-TRADE.-AVanted, HEEL-SCOUBEH. John

Hunter and Son, Ltd., Redfern._
TjHiCKLAYERS.-Six wanted. Church-st, Stephen's

joli, Ciinteilury,
Jienr school-_

B

B^
NDSAWYER wanted. Must be good man.

D. HARDY and SONS, LTD.,
Hill and Jones sts. Pyrmont.

BOYS,
over 10 years, wanted. Good

prospects anl

wages.
No Saturday work.

SYDNEY GLASS BOTTLE WORKS,

_Dowling-street, AVatcrloo,

TJOOKBINDINQ.-Girl, to feed
ruling tnaclune.

COLLINS BROS., and CO., Ltd.,
105 Clarpnce-atrcet,

City.

TJURRAGA DISTRICT HOSPITAL.
X> Wanted, NURSE, to act as MATRON at aboyo in-

stitution. Must be member of A.T N.A. Salary, £90

per
annum. Successful applicant to take up duty

1st September. Apply, with copies of credential», io

_EVAN MOROAN, Burraga.

BUTCHERS.-Applications
will be

'

received , until

MONDAY, August 17, for Hie Postloo of CARTER

and ASSISTANT. Award wages.
(

,

LITHGOW CO-OPERATIVE SQOTETT, LTD..
. _W KIRBY, Sécréteur.

"OLOUSE DEPARTMENT

WANTED,
THOROUGHLY COMPETENT LADT

to
MANAOE BLOUSES

-lust have had first class ttperieivct-.

Apply
W. T. WATERS AND

CO., LTD.,/
_lying and George street«. City.

B°

Apply at one«, to

H. B. KnUNEDT,
GEORGE HUDSON AND SON. LTD.,

Timber Merchant»,
Blackwattle Bav,

Glebe.

BLOUSEDta-ARTMiLNT.
WANTED, '

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT LADY,
to Manage Blouses.

_tust have had iirst class
experience.

..Apply., ,

r"

A '.W. T- WATERS A7TO CO., LTD-
,

-'

____,-_ -MlpSMi Ccorgo
ttjietlif «St* _J___i,.

gOSIflORS VACAST._
30\', about 15 years, smart and reliable,

as Be

? gurner,in ofllcc.
?

" ,.

. Apply JOYCE BROS,, LIMITED, Cooper and.
Holt

streets, off Elizabcth-st, near station, S3.ann}*._

?^ARPENTER.-Wanted, good Hand, no duffers. Job,

<-r corner Rcginald-st, North-rd, Five Dock. Kennedy.

G

ARPENTERS (10), for stock fittings. Cone and Co.,

Old Ferry Wharf. M'Mnhnn's Pt).. North Sydney.

ARPENTEES wanted.
James Martin's new factory",

Concord West. Ç. M'Carthy.

CARPENTERS.-Wanted,
good Tradesmen, also Fen-

cers. Mackey's. cor. Old and New Spit rd», Mos.

CARPENTERS.-Wanted,
Working Foreinan. vvages

£4 a week. Write,
J. Hutson,

Coolali, N.B.AV.

"SÂRM5JTERwanted to lay joists. Apply job
heart to

Chapel-st, Marrickville.c
OARPENTER'S"

Improver wanted: W. Furness, King's

Cross, Darlinghurst.

ÖARPEÑTLK wanted. Beat Bros., Mears-avenue,

Randwick, near Cook's Monument.

CONCRETE
HANDS wanted (under cover). Apply

Aust. United Steam Kay. Co.. Erskinc-Llme eta, c.

CARPENTERS,
good nil round. G. "Pottor'« jobs,

Jobn-Bt, Cunterbur)._";_

C'lARPENTERS
- Wanted, 4 flrst-class MEN.

.'

Knight, Recordin,
Forcst-rd, Arncliffe.

CARPENTER
wanted, mpst be thoroughly competent*

jtpplybcf. 0, Holliday, 30_Craimiere_it,_Drtiin yne.

COACH-PAINTER'S"
HELPER, wanted. Bain, 200 St.

John's-rd, Forest Lodge.

COLLECTOR.--Wanted,
Mini of unquestionable in

1

tegrit)*, must liavo good reference; give age
and

salar)' wanted.
'

Apply Box 802. Herald._,

C"
OMMISSION TRAA'ELLEBS.-Wanted,

Southern,

Western, Nprtherr-' Lines, and South Coast, good

Commission. Apply Tobacco, Herald Office._

/"IOSTUHE Manufacturera require young Forewoman,

V>" knowledge all branches of trade, capable control-

ling number of girls; systematic methods essential. Ap-

plications, vvlth^ofs.,j_^ume,j\0.,_0*'fore_street,
city

CANVASSERS
(Men), only "hustler» with experience,

wanted, to handle the best seller of the moment,

exclusive high-grade war pictures.
No house-to-house

canvassing. No deposit required. Highest cash re-

muneration. Apply after 10 o'clock. Manager, Sarony

Marcus Gazette,.
112A King-street,

first floor.

COONABARABRAN
DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

Applications, accompanied by references, to bo

lodged with the Secretary not later than the 14th Inst.,

for Married Couple to above hospital, man as
.Wards

man and General Useful,
wife aa Cook, at a salary

of (£70) Seventy Pounds per annum, and fourni. Daily

average of patients 6.

Applicants to state age and family, if any, and to

be prepared to commence duties on September 1.

HENRY HY. MOSS,
Secretary.

?

DRESSMAIiING.-,Wantcd,
comp. Skirt Hand at once.

_Miss Macpherson, 20 Ellzabeth-st, city.

DRESSMAKING.-At
168 Victoria-st, Darlinghurst,

Custunics.il!- 6d; Presses, from 10s Cd, Nr. trm.

D RESSMAKING.-Wanted, Improvers, Apprentices,
and

Machinists, 20 Enmorc-rd, Newtown, nr. Bridge.

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
Bodice Hands or Assist-

ants for Scone. Miss Telfer,
17 Orafton-st, Wlhra.

DRAPERS.-Wenteel,
for largei Railway Town, nea

Sydney, first-class WINDOW DRESSER. Apply
"HENRY BULL and CO., LTD.,

Y/ork-street.

DUNGOG
COTTAGE HOSPITAL.-Applications .will

be received by the undersigned for the Position of

PROBATIONER to the abovenamed HospitaL Salary

£20. No previous nursing experience necessary. Appli-

cations close 17th inst. W. IL GREEN, Secretary.

D RESSUAKINO.

Miss REID,
Dressmaking Department,

McOATHlKS, LTD.,
201 Pitt-strfet.

E[jAXP. Bodice Hand, must bo,smart; also Apprcn
tice-«- Minc. SmuiTpcki," 183 Pitt-st.

FIRST-CLASS
Sawyer, also Handy Boy. Henley's

Joinery Works, Johnston-st, An'dale,
Balm, end.

FtENCHPOLISHER.-Wanted,
Man, to do handrail,

at Abbotsford. Ring, Petersham 104

IjAOR the Sales, Young Laches wanted as Beginner».
?*- II. W. Webb, 85 and 87 Oxford-i

G
i-Et, ctiy.

S

OOD DRAYS wanted, excavation. Apply Neuchatcl

Asphalte Co.'s works, Lime-st, city, 7.30 to-day.

.1RLS wanted, for Pickle Department. S. Freeman

and Sons, Ltd., Hama-st._

G
0a

rtOCEIlS.-Junior wanted for Leichhardt. Apply
local branch; or S3 Clarence-st. Moran. Cato, Ltd.

G

LV. IRONWORKER wanted, cistern, bath, tubs.

W. A. Bailey, Glenmore-rd, Cascade-st, Pad'ton.

OOD Carpenter. Job, Bandwick-st,
Randwick.

G
G

ROCERS.-Smart Juniors wantcel. Apply carl)", Tha

Snyoge Stores, S03 Ceorge-st, near Railway.

ENERAL MOTOR MEOIIANIO wanted. Bring refer-

ences. Apply Bradley Bros.,
374 Stanmore-rd, Pet.

G HIL, like make pocket money, can assist corres-

pondence, two evenings week, 7.30 to 9. Is hour,

City, Herald._ '_[_
OOD LADS wanted,

also MULE HANDS.

Apply JOHN VIOARS and CO.. LIMITED.
Woollen MillB,

?_Victoria-road, Marrickville.

G<

aOVERNESSES
required. Barraba, Cooma, Harden,

Balranald, Gilgandra, etc., subsidised schools;

Nursery Gov., N. Shore, knowledge kindergarten, £52;
Infants' Nurse, same home, £52,' interview Friday, 11.
Other Pos, for lo'tics. Miss MncLachlon, 850 Geo.-st.

CJOVERNEbSES'
BUREAU.-Gentleman, with college

T experience, to teach 3 boys, 14 yrs,, 12 yrs., 10

yra., all English subjects. Mathematics, take interest

in games, JL83, Btation,
Northern Line; Advanced Nur-

sery Governesses, 2 boys, 7 yrs. and G yrs., £52, North

Queensland; £45, Cooma. Interview personally.
Miss ROFE. IPS Pitt-street, city.

HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted,
a good HAND. - Hough,

31« Oxford-st, Paddington._

HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted,
first-class Hairdresser fa

mail steamer. Apply A. A. Marks, George-st._,_

HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted,-
good Hand, owning» and

all day Sata. 62 Regent-Bt, City.

HAIRDRESSER
wanted, Thursday night, Friday

night, all day Sat. M'Queen, 470 Crown-tt,
S.H.

H AIRDRESSER.-Smart IMPROVER vv-a-itcd, must

shave well, 1 o'clock Saturday, 0.30 weekday?.

470 George-street, opp. Q. V. Markets.

INTELLIGENT
LAD required for Office by Firm ot

Manufacturer«. Apply by letter, stating age
and experience, wages rcejiiired, to

B. P., G.P.O. Box 024,

INVOICE
CLERK (male or female). Services re-

quired immediately. Checking invoices. Must

hay« grocery experience. Salary, 35s per week.

IRRIGATION
WORKS.-Wanted, 40 Labourers, 10s

per day; .2 Bricklayers, 14s; 10 Men for concrete

work, 12s, experience, tools, lodging suppliée^,
board

provided
for. Only steady men need apply. After

0 o'clock this morning,
SNODEN and GANDER", 110

Bathurot-strect, first floor, Albert-buildings.

JUNIOR
,

CLERK (Male) wanted for Manufacturer's

Office,
witli knowledge of Shorthand and Type-

writing. Apply,
with copie? of testimoniáis, and

stating nsro. to B. S. P., Herald Office.

LINOTYPE
OPERATOR wanted. Apply Australian

Baptist Pub. House. 530 Kent-st (4th floor).

LEADING HANDS.-Applicants are hereby notified

that the Broken Hill 'Proprietary Company's
Steel Works, Newcastle,

now have sufficient Leading
Hands and Riggers._

NE ETCHER wanted.^Perrnanent job to competent 1

man; also BOA", 15 to 10, apprentice If suitable.

Apply HANDLE PHOTO. ENGRAVING CO., LTD., 178

Castlercagh-strect._[_
'

LINO.-AV'anted,
good Operator, must understand

mechanism of English and American machines.
Slate exper. and salary required; all application» con

fldentinl. Apply OPERATOR, Box 241, O.P.Q , Syd
ADIE3 who are willing to put in their whole time

?-- working-not 1 trifling--can earn £1 per day
handling the best seller of the .moment. No deposit
required. No house-to-house canvassing. Highest
cash remuneration. Apply after lo o'clock. Manager
Saronv-Marcus Gazette. 112A King-street, first lion?

'

MONIER
PIPE LAYKA wanted. M'Pcake, Quaker

Hat Bay. Mosman._
MACHINISTS

wanted
for, blouses, good salary to

e'xp. hands. Thompson. Co.? 2¿s Clarence-iit

MOTORLORRY DRJVUH, must be »ober and cxpor,,
_for country Apply 54! Herald Office._

MACHINIST
for Skirt and BloU9e, poyver; no Satur-

day, good wages 59 SUfford-st. Stanmore._

MAN
can have Kmplo} inent, sure £4 wk., taught the

business, premium reqd. Blake, 28 Moore-si'.

ACIHHISTS, for BklrU, blouses; also Improver«.
W. Whittaker. OrlnYhs'-hldgs., Com'yvealth-st.

ASON, for kerb and gutter.' Jeffrey, 117 Under

_

yyood-at. Paddington, before S a.m., after a p.m.

MEDICAL
MEN proposing to accept appointment-«*

Medical Officer to Friendly Society Lodges in
Braidwood (N S.W.) and district aro invited to com-'
munlcato with the Han. Sec. B.M.A., 80 84 Elis -at. Syd.

.jYTLLLINERY.
'

SMART IMPROVERS WAMTED.
_148 Qeorge-itrert Weat.

-

firrLLTNERf;

'

LYX For Large Country Store, a smart up-to-date
MILLINER WANTED.

Apply Millinery Dcpt,
W. and A. U'ARTHUR, LTD.,

_;_79 -YoA-strect

"¡l*TLLWBRY.-Wanted, Apprentie» to leam trade.

FOTHERINGHAM and MERRETT,'
The Millinery .Warohous»,

"1 Yoik-strcet

TiruNicirAi, couNcîîT

BRICKLAYERS REQUIRED.

Appllcationi will be received by th»> nndenriimed
for the Positions of BRICKLAYERS in the City Coun-
cil's Beryice.

Applications to be made on forms obtainable at
the Toivn Hall, Sydney, on application (or by post
if stamp enclosed) on THURSDAY, the 13th August,
1014, between the hours of 0 a.m. and 4 p.m., which
aie to be filled, in and returned to reach tile under-
signed not later than 10 a.m. on FRIDAY,' the 14th

August, 1014.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sidney,
12th August, 1014.

_ _

M1EDICAL LNSl'1-CTGR OF SCHOOLS

APPLICATIONS arc invited from Legally Qualified
Medical Practitioners for the POSITION of M1DICAL
INSPLCTOIl (Male) Ot SCHOOLS under this Depart
ment

Tho duties, will include medical inspection of schools

nnd ol BCbojol children,
lecture! on Health, School

Hygiene and Banitatloh, to teachers and students in

training, and such oilier similar duties as mav bo

required b*. the Director of Education, Examination;
of Teachers in kindred subjects, meeting paients ir.

connection yvith the inspection
of

schools ndvisln_
the Department in cases of communicable diseases.

On «quest, further detaUa of duties will be for
yvar led to intending applicants

Salw), £300 peí annum, and
travelling allowances,

In accordance with the Regulations for First class
Ofllctrs yyben on duty distant from headquarters.

Applicants
should givt details of truning, degree»

and experience (particularly in eie car, and throat
work), and should stole the earliest date on which
duties can be assumed

Conlea (nqt originals) of credentials and testiraonials
should bo foryyardcd

Applications yytll be rtscciyed by the
undersigned

not later than 22nd August, 1014

M M. ^UOtiAN.
T_ u <_. ... , i*.

°^<^>l 'W Wy««»*
,

POSITIONS ' VAC AST.

METROPOLITAN
COLLIERY.

Wanted, competent MINERS. Apply
' MANAGER,

_Metropolitan Colliery. Helensburgh

M INEE9 (COAL).
EXPERIENCED MEN.

for extending workings, mated.

Apply ..
? .

.

í

Mr. BROADHEAD.
Colliery Manager.

Bulli -Colliery.
Bulli.

"VTUItSES' BUREAU.-Chargo Nurses,. £88 to £78;

X1 Obstetric experience, suburbs, £55; and Proba-

tioners, £40; Infants' Nurses,
£52.

_Miss ROFE. 105 Pitt-trtreet.

»LUMBERS.-Good Cottage liai:d9. Craig
and Crain,

Hill-st, West Kogarah.

PLUMBERSwanted, iron roofs, Rood Men only.

Thomas, 214 C-stlcreagh-st

ÏPHOTOGRAPHY.-Young
1-ady, Retouch and assist

-

generally, must be «mart J. H. Squire, 116 Klng-st

PLASTERERS
yvanted. W. M'Lcod and Sons,

Oalr

yvulla-chainbers. 67 Castlcreagh-st_,

PLATING-POIJSHEll
wanted, used to iron. 140

Susscx-st. ?OIHMl-VIU .
____________

P~
LÄSTERERS yvanted. Ancy's job, opp. Chandler,

Grocer, Wahroonga. Gd. wages. Bring tools. Fares.

ACKER yvanted, used to packing jam, wages 48s.

_II. Jones and Co.. Golden Qrove-st. Darlington.

¡£ppV 1**

PAINTERS
yvanted,

at Hounslow, WiUiam-st, Double

Bay.

PAINTER wanted, first-grade. C. V. SuUy, Glouces

ter-rd, Hur-tviUe._'__

PLASTERER'S
LABOURER. Dluc-st, off St Paul's

st, Randwick. 0. Lindsay._

"pilESSERS.-Presser yvanted. I* tunion», York

chambers, 105 Livcrpool-st.

E'LÄSTERER.
Labourer wanted. 53 Riley-st, opp.

M- McCarthy bottle) ard, Woolloomooloo._
"IKLUMBEBS.-Wanted good Roof HAND. Apply ti.

Penct,
New School, Wattle-st, Ultimo.

,_

"PLASIERERS.-Good Finishers, Us and fares, long

job. Park'B job, off Darllng-Bt, Chatswood.

>LASTERERS.-Wanted, a Plasterer or Improver,

bring
tools. Albyn-rd, Strathfield. JarretfB job.

PASTRYCOOK,
all-round1 exp., man, suburbs. Frank

and James. 190A Sussex-st, near Maxkct-at.

PLASTERER
wanted. Good man only need apply.

Netherby, Fredcrlck-at. Rockdale.

PLASTERER, for country, 15s, furea, and travelling,
long job. 110 Phillip-st.

PAINTER,
also PAPERHANGER, practical

o'olock, Sorry Hill Hotel.

PAINTERS
wanted. Bowen's-bulldings, Railway

square, city. 'Phone, Redfern 654. R. H. ADAM,

Secretary, Amalgamated House and Ship Painters,

Papcrhangors, and Decorators' Employees' Association

of Ñ.S.W. (Trade Union)', registered as an Industrial

Union under the name of the Federated House and

Ship Painters, Piiperiumgers, and Decorators* Em

ployccs' Association of Australasia, N.8.W. Branch.

/"kUARRYMEN and Masons wanted, yvith tools, compt
ÜUAliHXMCíy

Bil- _l_er.is ,v"u_c-\i, w.1,1 iwu, w...,,..

men. Apply job, opp. Bay-rd
station, N. Sydney.

rvUARRYATEN wanted. Bray and Flew,
Rosedale.

vJ avenue, Manly.

RETOUCHER-RECEPTIONIST,
yoting Lady,

wanted

immediately. Write SO Huntcr-Bt G. Murmann.

MART GIRL, Shop Assistant,
Auburn- Fruit Palace,

1 Aubm-n-rd, Auburn._ .

ITRONQ LAD yvanted as Helper in Factory. Alex,

.

J Cowan and Bona, Ltd.. York-st._

CÜHIRTS.-Smart GIRLS, to sew on buttons and clear

(j cottons. A. a*. Clarke. 130 Gcorge-st West, 3rd ti.

[RT MACHINISTS yvanted, all branches. Crescent

Shirt Fact.. 20 Chalmera-st, city, opp. Rly. Stn.

HIRTS.-10 Trimroers required at once, also Girls

. _ for running and ßtitching cuffs and bands. Con.

stant employment Highest rate of wages. "LOND0N

DERRY," LTD., 49 Olarence-street, Sydney._
RTS.-Smart GIRLS, for putting on fashion bands.

THE "TAJN'DAIID AlANUFAOTlTRINa CO.,

Mountain-street,

_off George-street West.

ADDLEKY.-Wanted, a General-HAND, used te
i band Kerning.

Q. H. OLDING, Parramatta-road,

_opp. University, Forest Lodge.

;T BOT wasted for Office,' good prospects.
J. F1ELDINO and CO., LTD.,

0 Buckingham-street,

_Sydney (nr. Railway Inst).

SHIRTS.-SBIBTÏtAKERS
wanted, good wages. Con-

stant work. Apply
New Factory,

corner Cleveland and Roso streets, city.

ÇJMART YOUTH, not over
23, required, as Olllce

IO Attendant must havo some clerical ability; cx

steward or traed hotel work preferred. Good references

essential. Apply 10 to li a.m.,
PETTY*a HOTEL,

Yoik-strejt, City.

SHIRE OF BARRABA.

APPLICATION- are invited for the
position

SUIRE CLERK, at a salary of £200 per annum, to
the above Shire, from persona holding the'nccesfxtrv
certificate under the Local -Government Act, 1900-8."

Applications, together with copies of references, to
be addressed to the President, and close at noon, on

the 31st August, 1914.

HARRY N. CHAPLIN,
Acting Shire Clerk.

Council Chamber«. Barraba. 6/8/1911._
SjHIRE

OF
?

COOLAH.

APPLICATIONS are invited from Gentlemen holding
the necessary qualifications under the Local Govern-
ment Act, 1900-7-8, for the position of ENGINEER to
Iho Council of the above Shire.

Salary at the rate of £375 per annum
(including

all travelling and equipment allowances).
Applications, endorsed "Application for Engineer,**

stating age, experience, yyhether married or single,
mid accompanied by copies only of references, will
be received by the

undersigned up till 2 p.m. on

FRIDAY, 21st AUGUST, 1914.

JOHN M'MASTER, President,

__Couiicil-ehairbera, COOLAH.
IO TA1LORESSES.-Coat Hand wanted. 199 Castle

reagh-st._
f-ULOUESSES.

-

Wtd., Buttonhole Machinist, also
L

Trousers Machinists. Evora, Cohen, 5 Wynyard-Bt

S

s*.

S^T.

OMAR'

T

'AlLOKESSES.-Coat Lining Machinist, constant, at
once, high wages, Limburg, 44 Harbour-st

rpv

A1LORESSES.-Wanted, good Coat Table Hands.
Constant. 04 Royal Arcade, Pltt-stT_rrÛILORESSES.-3 Trous. Machinists. Silk Coat Ma

-a- chlnists. Const Robertson, Wellington-«., Chipdio

TILELAYER
yvanted.

Joh, Mauson-rd, near Strath-
mole* station._*_

TO TAILORS.-Wanted, Boy, Apprentice, 2nd year
pref. Vic Martin, 505 Parrainatta-rd, L'hardt

fTUl
l-l

_

rnANNER'S BEAMSMAN.-Wanted, Apprentice. Apply,
-a. stating age, to Beam, P.O., Newtown._

_ ."_ Lindsay!
.

Darling I'oint-rd. Darling Point_
/ivAlLORhStiES.-Wanted flre.-cbio Improver-woS-*-

with_jnan. H. Franks 130 Gcorge-sf West

mo

rpAi, Apply

T AILOR and TailoreSBes.-Coat Trousers, and Vest
Hands. Apply Charnock, 395 Crown-st, Surry Hills

rnELl
X A

.EPlHONE Switch Boy wanted.

Apply CLIFFORD LOVE AND
CO., LTD.,

^7 Clarence-street'

TAILOR
ESSES.-First-class Trousers Machinists W

J. BLACKMORE and CO., Phillip and,Marriott
streets, Redfern.

TRAINED
NURSES required^Miss MacLachlan's

Agency (esr, 1850), 850 George street 4 Staff
Nurses, 2 Obstetric, subs , countr), assist. Nurse» Pro
bationurs, Children's Ntrscs, 2, mt 11 Friday.

TAILORE6SES
-TROUSERS MACHINISTS, Stock and

Order work. No Saturday work

Mr For,

_LOWE'S. LTD
, Geor-re-ttjaet,

fTO TAILORESSES.
'

~

WANTED, BREECHES VAKKH.
KITCHENER, LTD ,

_301 fleorge-ttrent North.

T

WANTED, MAN FOR REPAIRS.
KITCHENER, LTD,

IPI Gcorge-itrctt North.

IO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
WK HAVE VAOANCIFS for 2 or 8 bright, Intel

ligent BOYS to learn the AVholesalo Drapery Btisineiu.

PATERSON, LAING, and BRUCE, Ltd,,
_i_Wynyard stree*.

rnHE INVERELL CO OP BUTTER OOY^-LTD.
APPLICATIONS for the Position of ENGINEER win

be receiv ed by the undersigned up till the 15th inst.
Applicants must be

qualified in Refrlgoratio i and
Genual Plant Repairing. "Copies only" of referen«»
and salary requited to

' ~

SWiEANEY,
Manager.

npALBRAOAB "

SHIRE.

/PPLICATTON9 an Invited from persea» qualified
undei Local Government Act, 1008, for the position of
Shir* Fngincer to the Shire of Talbragar, at a salary
of £325 per annum, including all allowances. Main,

tcrance men employed 14, no roadmaking plant.

A( plication» must be accompanied by cppies of

testimonials, and must state »ge and number of Local
Government cert Ideate, also date on which duties can

be taken up
if successful. _

- E J. STEVENS,
Dubbo, Shire Clerk,

14th Jnly, 3014_

THE
COUNCIL OF , THE MUNICIPALITY OF

TEMORA.

Applications arc irfy Itcd mid will be received by the
undersigned up to MONDAY NEAT, 17th -inst. for
the Position of ENGINEDR1VER and FIREMAN, etc,

at the aboye Council's
Llectrjclty AVorks. Applicants

to state earliest date on which duty could be com-

menced
E li J O'HALLORAN,

ü
PUOLSrPithR,-Good M AN wanted, highest wmrcs.

M P Macuiire 481 IA attic r*

'ANTED Bodice, Skirt Hands also Improvers, Ao
prenticcs AV Walker 20 Elizabeth st

w
w^ Teacher for a subs school (7 pupils), ne»r

Coonamble T Ditchfield Irdq Vale Coonamble

VXMNUD JUNIOR C1 kith. Appl), by "letter

' V stall agc -a 1 refs to 1 S an
1 A Bank. Ltd

\X7AN1LD, BRICK CAR1LRS, P)rm9nt tram ter
v v minus Vppl) al arp Contractor, on the premise». I

WANTED, smart LAD to assist on cart Apply No If

7 Pairmwecn st Neutral Ba)
,_j

.AMID smart JUNIOR for iMiuMt»
ofnçç, Ju*e>*f*

leele.c shortliand
_jrit*-,lni-.

$0». 813. Herald»T .tTAiht: nuui injinu nu« vr".?»-
-"

r~
i*. ~"_""l~ I

W^ÂNÏfDT^ATrSMSN-^house
to-bou»e, ¿60 whole-

0

sale 45 Cou
¡mrn st _,--,_.

WANTED, MAN-tö-le^n V*">
" ^'^"f

W_rço_l__l_Jtoirf!!g^W ,,._ .,",,_ ^ ___, l-t

--î^r.^_t«BS« «bout 1« tor factory.

POSITIONS VACANT.

WANTED,
Pick mid Shovel Labourers. Apply Fore

man, M'Laughhn, Cockatoo Island, 10.80 a.m.

WANTED, Stnallgoods,
Provision Hand, city shop,

understand trade, refs. A.H.. Heralds hingst.

w
ANTED Teacher in Elocution, one proficient

Shakespeare pref. Terms. J.M.S., Herald Branch.

w
w

'ANTED, ycuug Mon, knowledgt provision bus., tak»

charge shop. State salary exp., Provisions, Herald.

'ANTED, exp. young Woman, take charge fish shop,

references necessary. Apply Fish,
Herald,

WANTED,
Galvanised Iron AVorkcr, good wages to

good man. J. J. Parsons. Wollongong.

WANTED, Bricklayers' Labourer, Brimbndgo-st,
Carlton, close to station, opp. Crisp s store.

WIHTEWORK
Machinist» and Improvers,

start at

once. H S. Howard, 423 Pitt-st, ovar mus, shop.

YJS7ANTEP, Briiklajor. Wood'« job, -MilsMi-rd. Crc

iV imorne.

I'D., good, clean General Servant, must be good

plain pcook. gas stove. 110 O'reagh-st, cr. Market-et

WANTED,
a rENOER, small job. ,

J. Ï. M'Carty,

Falcon-at, North Sydney.__

WANTED,
MASONS, dress kerb end gutter. Glov er-

st. Mosman. G. Sewell._

W^'iANTED, 2 Tipdray
DRIVER& Apply eorly.

Gill. Jnr., 14 Mt. To«tM--»t._Le__shan__

'ANTED, LABOURER, to do Excavating iev*r days.

117, Denlson-rd, Lewisham._

WANÏCD, LAD, for Striking, Richard Bros.,

An-rel-st. Newtown. _

W1
. . Angel-st, Newtown.____._

WANTED,
experienced Eleotrio Wireman. Apply at

once, J, E. Toole and Co.) 70 Huntcr-st, city.

w 'ANTED, COACItfAINTEB, alto STRIKER, 17 or l8.

E. J. Pople, Wattle-st, Ultimo.

w RANTED, a ramble Dressmaker, by the» day. Apply
l&S Raglan st. Mosman.

WANTED,
2 Canvassers, ladies or gontn. Ra""*»/

Residential Agc)., 47 Rawson-ch., opp. Central B.

'ANTED, flret-elass PAINTER; no duffers need upe

ply. No. 5 Clara-st, Newtown, 8 o'clock._

ANTED, smart young GIRL, 10-1S years, fruit «hop.

Lee's, 403 King-st, Newtown.

WANTED,
an Apprentice

for Millinery Dept. Apply

3 30, Mrs Hatte, The Arcade, King-st, Newtown.

WANTED,
Smart GIRL, to cut lemon». Apply

O. T., Ltd.. 40 Holt st._

WANTED,
YOUTH, slight knowledge of grocery, ona

nblo to drive pref. 510 Clevelaud-st. HL Park.

WANTED,
a Bmart BOY for greengrocer)'. Apply 00»

_

Ciovvn st, Surry Hills._ ._

TTTTDr?Licensed Yanman, some con., work turnout on

VV-halves Apply 7 p.m. Ill Baptist-st.
Bellfcrn.

ANTED, u good STAIRCASE HAND. Apply Hind'f,

_job, Corso, jjnnly._.

WANTED, Soprano"
St

Me/70,
work doubles Xfltli

Tenor, for vaudeville. Tenor, Annandale P.O.

w ANTED, smart YOUTH for Motor Garage (driver),

Hoard, Res. 21 AlfreD st. North Sydney..

w 'AM ED, iir">-cliiss Brush Hand. Apply 8 o'clock,
181 Rlleyst, Surry Hills R. M'Plierson.

w

w

'ANTED, good Floorman at once. J. Clark,
Bun.

nerong and Gardeners rds_, South Kensington.

ANTED, Lad), as Model, Hairdressing; must hav»

Ngood head of h.ur, lvi,«. P. J., Dulwich IL P.O.

..NIED, CARPENTER with Tools for odd joba.
Endless Clothes Line, 183 Castlcrcagh-st.

WANTED,
smart BOAT,

short hours, good wagei.

Apply between 10 and 12,
French Consulate.

General, 2 Bond-street._ i

WANTED,
Breadcarter, local m. man, . good ad-

dress, experience not necessary. Apply by let

ter, re!., 130 Hlavvarra-rd, Marrickville._
"

ANTE», handy Ma

Particulars, ring
1015 Chatswood.

w 'ANTED, 2 Good JOINERS. >.

J. WILSON.

_Joinery Works, Ashfield.

W~ANl'ED, FOREMAN PAPER BAG-MAKER, tala

charge factory, in Auckland, N.Z. 1-ccelleirt

prospects. 'Passago paid. Blata wages reepilrcd. Ad*

dress,_BAGS, Gordon and Qotch, Sydney.
ANTED, first-class DRIVER and SHARPENER.1

Also experienced Vertical Sawyer, for country
hardwood mill. Apply Walters and Middleton, Timbei

Merchants, llurstvillc.
_>

WANTED,
TRACERS. Apply personally or by let-

ter, to Shipyard Manager, COMMONWEALTH
NAVAL DOCKYARD, Cockatoo Island, stating age and

experience, and cnaUsing copies of references._>

WANTED, young GIRL, for office work. Must be gd,

writer, and acquainted
«at- Australia. Pt-maneai

position. Apply in own handwriting, to

_NAOARECO, Herald.

WANTED,
for good Railway Town, on the Southern

Line, a competent BARBER. Apply 13 o'clock

to-day, HENEY BULL and CO., LTD.,
York-street.

ANTED, two flrstvclass ÎÔDJERS.
JOHN W. liATON, -IMTTED,

Tlmkex Merchants,

_North Sydney.

ANTED, two gentlemanly- OFFICE LADS, 16 or U

year» old. "Very good prospects
tor the light

Etomp of boy.
'

Apply by letter.

________£. f.O.

ANTED,
INGER-OLIi MACHINE MEN, MINERS, and

,

AVHEELEBi I

Apply to
THE MANAGER.

PELAW MAIN COLLIEET.

SANNIA DISTRICT HOSPITAL,
^y11'

Application» are Invited from Trained Nurses to Ml
tho Position of MATRON to the above HospitaL

Salary, £00 per annum.
Applicants must be rnem.

bcrs of the A.T.N.A., and should be able to admin-
ister anaesthetics. Applications, accompanied by te»
timonials, to reach mc not later than 22nd August.

_JAS. C. JOHNSTON. H»n. Sec.

'IIITJC CLIFFS HOSPITAL.w
Applications are invited for the position of MEDICA!

OFFICER (M. or F.), at a salary of £376 per annum,
without quarters, with right private practice. Far«

paid one "way niter six months' service. Succesfif-1

applicant to take up his duties on September 20.
*

Applications to reach "Tho Secretor)'" on «r before

September 14, and from whom further particulars may
lie had.

SERVANTS WANTED._
HOUSn-PAllLOURMAID, 18s, 2 adultsTWoollahn

?

Pt. App., refs.. Miss Layard, 20 Elizabeth-it,
MOTHER'S HELP wanted, oierv Sunday off.-_ï>

?

ply 341 Elizabeth-st, corner Coùlbum-et.

A USEFUL, assist bar, 60s, young, city refcrencei

_

required, 0
n.m.,_Ms^n,__cajl__17_Eliz.-st:_

A LIGHT General wanted""for small cottage, 2 adult»?£??-
Malvern, Allisb?r-st. off Rangers rd, Cremorne.

A SMART GENERAL vvunted. Apply 358 EI__beth.
_st, city._
A B,u!,ríf.iít',',S', ,AlI<*-s-ciuimbeis.

Bondi Junction..;
-?»- Wanttd, all kinds Bomestic

Servants, gd. wage«.
COMPETENT young GENERAL wanted, at onoii

Canberra, Cnrr-st, Coogee.
A GOOD General or Lady Help, for m.c, no wash.,

-ra. on tram line. Bristol, Marrickville-rd. Dulwich h!
N exper. )oung General, another girl kept. Hlgli

.

wages. Glen Ayr. 174
Glenmore-rd, Paddington.

A W. H'KEEPER, 15s; H.M., hotel. S. litio; M.O.. al
?ra.

cook, b . wife Inn.. 1" £120. 72 Enin»re-rd.

AT Alisa GABDUSHBM'S, 57
Lli7_bctli-8t.-Wanted;

LADY'S MAID, 20s; LAUNDRESS, b) «lay (Is

AT BAHDSLEY'S, 130
Pltt-st.-Wunled, all Undi

of Servants for flrst-cjass positions.

-:_._CITY 6310.
AT Bardsiey's 130 Pitt-st-Wnnted, Chefs, House»:

,ract'' Cook-Laundress, Coachman, Gardener, House
inaids, Lady Hein. Nurse, Generals. City 0318.
A T DONALDSON'S, 41 Elizabcth-st.-COOK, wiUi Vir.

?ra.
daughter to help, 85s, suburbs; Uouse-naid.* 17i

0d, city, elderly Man, 12» ed, suburbs!_
\ ''-'i11?,

l,ARMEUi> AJsD SETTLERS' LABOUR E.\*
-«?s-

OllANGJ-,.-Six Mea vvunted. grubbing and clcai.i
l__*n hds., 25s; Lnds, able milk, ctry, 487 Kent-st.

LIGHT GENERAL
wanted, all duties except wash.

ing, J5a per week and good home. LÏ Paloma.
Gowor-st, Hurlstone Park.

«-_«»__,

A YOUNG WO.ÏIAN as GENERAL wanted for married
-ti-

couple. Apply Gladwyn, Bondi-rd, corner of lim
perlal-gvenue, BondL

'Phosc, Way. 275.
X MAS, kill, pluck, and look after poultry! Cooks,

?_*- {.evcral good solutions, town and ctry.. 25s. 80s

nXAV^Ti iS^vi7"' 18?: Mother's ¡Help, Ills. Mrs

^_____N.__2JP.0_ç*_»rs__mA___d__rt,_q¿P. G_P.O.

A YOUNG GENERAL, 3 in fam.. yviUi washing a,
without 17s; reis. reqd. Before 1, -after S.

Mrs. HERBERT HOLDSHIV, Shandon,
Tel., 703 N.S. 352 Miller-street. North Sydney.

A GENERAL, for city hotel, 4 in family, wages 3!
Apply 9-12 a.m.,

'

Beauchamp Hotel, opposite West's Pictures,
_Oxford and Dowling street«. D'Murtt

.

AT MISS LAYARD'S. 29 . ELIZABETH-STRKET

Groom, milk, kill, 25s. Leave Sydney to-night.
Strong 10UTH, 20s, able milkj etc., gd. home, ctry,

MAN, COOK, 30s, station, extra during shearing.
ALL CLASSES MAIDS, tpyVn and country, high wsgea,

AT Mrs. TREVOR-JONES', 14 Mqore-st-Lady .Holla»

keeper, for gent and girl, 10 yrs., £45
¡ Lady, 'H

years, kiioivledge music, cook and h. management]
Woikiug U'kcepor,

N. Uno, 2 adulte," stat, ,20a; H,
Mnid-Nuree. N. line; Many refined posts.

A- T RYAN'S AGENCY. ('PHONE, CITY SSO»),
101 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

MAN COOK, 25s; WOMVN COOKS, 80s. 80s, 26s.
K1TCIIENMAID. 20s; TWO GIRLS, 10s ca., same hotel,
COOK-LAUNDRESS, 25s, station. Gan recommend,

*i\OM\N COOK, 25i, nisi) Waitress, 17s fld, same hotel.
SEE US TOR BUST POSITIONS. .ALL FARES PAID.

T Mrs. MclCENZIE'S, 44 Castlcreagh-st, opp. .Hotel
Australia.-Married Couple, wife housekeeper.

,

bako bread; man garden, grosm; Cook-laundress,' 26s.
'

good placo; Cook, only, 20s; Domesticated refined Per-

son, country toyvn, no laundry, 2 adults, 16s; saine, toi
Bowral, 17s and 20b; young II. P. Maids, IBs, lfc»:

Boys,-for stations, treated as one ot !araily,:wagt_ and

good hornea.

ISRAEL'S . OFFICES, C8 HUNTER-STRM-f^l
DAIRY MILKER and DELIVER, SUBS., 2to.

YOUNO MAX, GARDEN and USEFUL. IDs.
,

GENERAL, for ono Gr.NTI,nMAN.. SUPERIOR, 16»,

COOK, FEMALE. nOTEL. WYALONG, 80s.

HOUSEMAIDS, WAITRESSES,. SUBURBS, 158, several.
SEVERAL CONER ALS, SMALL FAMS.,,15s; OTHERS.

AT WHITTLE and COOKE, 10 Eliz.-st-Vacancia

^- Mon and Women
Workers, town and country.

SPECIAL.-Per flret-clns3 boarding-house,
'

a Lady
Help, who could relievo chef ono day a week, rest of

time' look' after linen, and if necessary assume cootra!
ot- staff. No menial work. Two' rooms' to

stlj,
**<

weekly." Would Bint gentlcyvoman-irequiring
tat-ela_t

home. NOTE: Yesterday's applicants aro 'He* I»

ireted because this advt. npscsrs a, wwnd time..^^

AT

ATiTNDANl required ter gentians* zas, sunn-,

.Married Couple,
man station an« stockman,,

wif«

rook general, child not objected, 2 la family, £104,

nr Orange, Cook (Woran), 25«, X, T-;
stk,<s>Bs.,

Housemaids (8),
15«, Randwick; __*_*V^»T*___ *__

institution,
"" " ---.-»

- -_ j
-->

objected,
S

15,, id section. i__.--_. .

Miss tnLTQV,
*

i 'CasuereagB-ttraet,

Bth floor (»sit«' lift), mar Hr-i'sr-sb-et

ige, uoo- iivosian/, sos, «. j-, ??-,'-.--»

ids (3), 15s, Randwick; 17s, It, Sydney, 15s,

n, 2d «ectlsn: OMkrlaintt-ai, Ki, «WH tvtrt

S L , 25s,
W. £<; Bliihsisii.'il. m «oolong,

"T MISS MACNAMARA'?. _. ? _"£__. "j1T WT4,

i. Wcneworth-court, «* -lixatseth-strest.

«tatton HAND. 20s to start, for Ooonia dist, aM<

., mlllC killTNEW ARRIVAL, about 20. prel.
'ÍRTAT10N LAD, for Inverell, about l8 yr». prêt, ahí«
W ^

milk: will be taught other dutiçs, 15s.

n*MAlD-TVAITnESS. 17a (Id,-for betel. Manildra.
WOMAN COOK, only plain yvork, 1 table, also to «o

- little ironing, 23', good home, nice-country hotel.
COOK (Man), for Station Homestead, Moree, dist., te

cook,for-8 men, ¡fe all the .year round; good no».

BARMMUS (2) Saloon, city iefcronces needed- abä
USEFUL. 25s. FLOOD, l8 Eliahctli-st.'

*<OMP. General, all dutieo. Apply bot.» _T"iûidTï"_»
-"--

7. 33 M iclcay-st. Potts Point

O'
tOOli and LAUNDRESS for "4 adultk 2_¡7

RECISTRV, Sainmer Hill. Tel. RM.
LOVE'S
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COSTUMES'

HADE TO OEDEE
.

'

AT .
,

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.

With our Staff of Dressinaking Artists styles
can be created expressive of your own

individuality, , and
,

becoming to your

particular style of beauty.

In .the furtherance of this branch of our

We are Showing a Window Display

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER

.
i . by our - ? -

CLEVER DRESSMAKERS.

It's.a selection such as you'lljeot find out-
side of our,establishment^und a mat-
ter of pleasant

surprise will be the
.

very "MODERATE 1'ltlC'ES" yve
charge

you for COSiUMHS MADE TO ORDER.

LADIES:
To prevent disappointment, kindly call .

and
interview tile Manageress of our

Dressmaking and Ladies' Tailoring De-,
partment, und ."llook your Orders" as

.-early as
possible.

-.When you come here to-day you will
find tile entire shop decked out in new
Spring and Summer attire,

Beauty and interest will abound on all
«¡des, anti the

attractively "Loy*
Prices" yy-III add lo the extreme

plea-sure of the occasion.

...IF YOU LIVE IN THE COUNTRY"

.

. Write for our Illustrated Pamphlet of
Ladies' Spring and Summer Gowns,

,

Made to Order.

e: way axd company,. "_brpert DroEsmalicri omi Ladies' Tailors,"
PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Vv o

SERVANTS WANTED;
IHEF COOK, Ptrymaitl., oi-ist, yvaii, £1, start atonce. Gisborne Din. Rooms, 02 liegent-st, Redfern

CRONULLA.-GENERAL,
-

fond of children, light
, place,, 2 adults, mo children, nt once

'Phone. 475 Kc.t-.trah. Mis. C. »OKRO.
/71OOK (Woman), bin,, Wes!, line, must

bake, S5s;Vy
M'd.-L'dresf, ernie stn., 20i; Nurs. U'miiid, stn.,178.' SCHOLBFlliLU. 41 Wizabolh-stroet.

COMPT. Person, Work. Housekeeper, for-Nth.
Sydney,all duties, Ills, peri-oiial

ref*, 4 family. ApplySO Tcmple-eômt, King-strcel

COMPETENTGENERAL, Mountain home, two in
.family, good wages. Apply

Cnumierc, Shaftsbury-road,
Ilurtvood.

O01OK-GENEHAL, thoroughly clhclont, yynnled. Applyin
writing, stating age, experience, and wages, to

.

.

'

, Mrs. MEEK,
Craignish, Maccfuaric-strcet

COMPETENTHOUSE-PARLOUR MAU) wanted, per
', sonal references. 2 in family. ,

-

Mrs. STUART RITCHIE, Lulco,
-_Boulevard and Albyii-road, Strathfield.

COMPETENTGeneral, for small family, no
yy-ashing,- nurse

kept, references. Apply
Mrs. . F. . R. COWPER. Fernbank, Edgecliff, two

* doors from Edgecliff Post-olllc

(10MPHLE.
HELPS tor good country homes-THAN

J
, GIE, small adult family, £52; WERPJS CREE!:,

_40, -£45, n0 Idry. or cooking; .MOREE, £52, £40.
b'EV. COOKS, good

stns., 25s, 80s; P'MAID, 20s; H.l*.
MAID, 20S. Miss HUNGERFORD,

____j05-^!ar]<ct-btreet^(cn'e^Cohen's_Tailor)..
ELDERLY Lady can" have comfortable Vlome'ln re

turn light services; reis.' Cbcerftilnet-B, Heralib_

RXP.
MIDDAY WAITRESS, Monday to Friday. Lap-

ford
House, Carrington-st, Wynyard-sq.

E

E MPLOYERS' LABOUR OFFICE, 119 PHILLIP-ST.

MARRIED COUPLE, cook-lailndress, man milk, plough,
attend oil engine, £12 month.

STATION COOK, 35s, elderly num. milk, useful, 20a

HOUSEMjUD-L,^iWRI_<S,_^;_^IIOUSi!afAID,_18s._
T7UNN,

/103"Ca»tlcreagli-6t.-Light_"~Coiierais7 General,

w
S. line, station. Tel., Pity SISS.

ITH'S AGENCY, 20 Elizabefh-stroet
Cook-Laundress, BUition, 23s, child no objection.

COOK, lor biatlon, chilli 110 obj., 2l>3, must banc.
COOK, Country Hotel, Ms, GENERALS, 20s, 25s.
COOU-LAUNDRESS, no baking, 22s Gd. 3 in family.
VEGETABLE GARDENER, for institution, gd. milker.
DAIRY HANDS for Suburbs, award yvages.

O ENERAL wanted, for small family. Mrs. Gordon,
Cordon-pi. Lindfield.

G1HIL, clean, and attend professional rooms, 7 to 0

daily. 59 Diiillngliuibt-rd, top William-st

Ö
G

ENERAL, middle-aged, small' cottage. Open till 0
p.m. 90 Hubert-bt. Leichhardt

G

. ENERAL wanted, adult family (3), gas stove. ApplyVT 217
Cleieland-st, Redfern._

O0"ÖD QEN'EIÍa'l" flrát-class home, spiall family,
good yvages, close to boat. Apply 48A Walker

street, North Sydney._
_

d~\ ROOM.-Wanted, young Man, must be Uret-class
IVT Groom und Useful; wages .'10s yvcei. and keep.
Apply with references, stating agento -po

001) GENERAL, gas stove aiid~ull .c-ônvoïiicnces,
tyyo in family, leferenees.

AIRLIE, Diilhousic-street,

oppo5¡te_^bi'.J)avid'a_Cliurch,_Haberfleld._
iTOTEL USEFUL, young and smart. Apply Agin
JA court HoW,_er._Gcorge-st_JVe-st_anil_Hams-st._

OÛSEMAID, smalt, yyith references. Apply ejueens

lantlJlotel.J'rbkinMt._
HOUSEMAIDS,

assist waiting, 37s M to 20s (six
wanted), country hotels, l'ares, paid. Apply BliA

IUNT'S AGENCV,_U3 Kli/alietli-1,1, city
CFirstl'JooO.

H'MD7-W.;
¡ill., siibs., Hy; M.C., inaii gen. farm

h wife Ben. £100; Gardener, 20u, subs.; C. luid
L.', 208* C. aud_L,_ctr}.,__.s.___Bi!Vb-U,_unjust.
XT and P., assist Butler. 2 in iona.. Wool., evages
JA' X1; C. nnd L" L*. Hay., 2 gunin.; C. and u,

Manly. 2 ladies, £1; 2 l.ienris, small 'Jan, Dar Pouit

¿I .Ids- Cooks, ctry. anil sumirob, 21/ to 2o/; Lnun

_resses and L II. Md,., ctry., II. and'Ps. all sub. rbs

JUbs Rowe,-London Hank-ohs., .Miirkct-rt, opr__G__Iotel

HÏ1TM
A VM'f PASTORALISTS' AGENCY,

"a »1¿*T.
TläL..RUl'l*Y

4Wi: 1ESTAB. 30

st ITION COUPLE, man cook 'and baker, wife H'maid
'

kVundress, ¿lío; BOURKE LINK.
STATION COUPLE, man milk, kill, groom, wife cook

'

general, £104.
, .?»,,,

CHINESE CIU.P, ISOs, k'man kept, goori post, "t\. u.

pLoUGIIMAN «nd GENERAL FARM
¡\^\\T^

ltMi~
??

RABBI, good position: jiilcrv. JO shun.
STATION HAND, 25s, milk, kill, galdra, MUDGEE,

STATION'GROOM, 20«, milk, kill, etc GUNNEDAH;
.

STN. LAD, 15s, milk and kill, gd. Home, W. L.
FARM HAND,_25s, iwM be able

Broyy*_yc_s"_g_laiin.

L~ÄÜNDIt~Y"
Open yvee'k, Shirt anil "Collar Machinist,

.'¿s yvl:.', fare ptl. Turr.iniuri-,1 _llim_lry.__l"inurru.

L"^-V*W?!~WÍd.,
gd. strong Woman, for yvnshing.

Start to-day. Mrs. Murphy, 30 P'matU;id. Au'dalc.

TIGHT «tieirSal, no cooking or yvasbiiig, good wages
Jj and outings. 73 Victorla-st, _Diirlinghurst/

rÂTJNDm-^W'aiïtSrSTAROllER.
Apply 345 Bilcy

st South Suny Hills._' ._

L'-'AIJNDRY.^VId.
um). Shirt Mai'lilnibt good yvages

"arlsiiin Mundry. US Oxford-bl.
yy-ocd___r_.__pil._tik

? f A"* »«..>' T<W^ for small tniiiify Apply before
J-i 3 o'clock. Lorelei. Alidcrson-st. CIml___P_., __M8,

T ADV HELP, no washing or ironing, small family.'
Anxious.

'

Post-olilce, _Chatsyvood.
. COUPLE, man milk and kill, wife cook-1'dress,
.West.-Line, £104.

MAN for irrigation work, South, £80 a year ana
. -

found, experienced men only.
MAN to look alter pack of

rabbiting dogs, refs.-re-
quired, 25s and keep.

DAIRY. H *.ND, N. Line, 22s Oil, fare
paid.

YOUTHS (2),
able to milk anil ride, 12s 6d andviljj

and found, N. and W. Lines.
,- . . MAIDS* DEI"!'. 1

COOK and 11. and P. MAID for Glen InneB, -lOl.ano
.

baking or men in kitchen.
« and P. MAID for Mudgee, 18s, light place.
L'DRKSS-H'MAIDS (2), both on blutions, 20a each.
1 *nv HELP, as one of family, bUtlon. 15s.
iÎa11MaÎ|> rilv hotel, 25s (30l If buitable).
Trf" Citv___i__

SIMPSON UROS.. 1
Kllzabeth^t

0

UÎisiîRY^Govorness. R.C.
preferred, for station, £45;

vii-i-il. N. line. Mrs. Tree or-,)ones, 14 Moore-st
yTiPltXlTir'HAND, few weeks, job open. Apply Har

>'

vov Produce Store, PcmmitJUlls._
-W-K'qp'^ilPT'GeiTêra'rTvaTrtt'd. prit ate adult

family, ,

KlU-erai outings. _5_JloSJ!l___e_tt,__L"___,ehu«__.
I

«irT^F^nWMAi^rAlTHNDANT, for Women*s
.TjEQUIIli-.D.".,;," \v"rk two days per yveck only.

ta.-*'
".',':-' 'vnimc- Person to »«ist ¡n general

-îHeQUIREI). a You'll,
' "bon

t expenses paid.Ji housework. 1T*?»%^ College,.*& ¿TONÍÉR Addison College,?>liss al

Royvley-Btrcct, Strathfleld.

B^i iÜHHNf^^^(,Ä'Ä 'S, Ä
Woman^S?P«tAPI,,yNO-8Kln!r

YOUTH. 1^T, î'rypi?BFWKHtA' «AN. useful, country,

^AA'S,yB¿VAL,CALBF.RT "HOTEL, Common

Wf^Sralu^«^ K7g-W___5_â_iîl^
?W

HenBO____i__!__!;.';
'""*

" h-^^»nTfioule7'BT^P

W
J______«Li__tíSSt-^r-^iü^ "one but «rrt

WÁSflDTtwo
Genera Blacksn t"^ Monteagle.

VVjettir____v___^M^i-ïcr^o^ePitTWav«TÂlJTÊl'). » ST0011 t"i."c.r'"'

'^^^ryn^msrïTuTi^^t, city.

-

W__3__l___»-_Ji£îVdlv^

_m^tsn, a PAGE-BOï.
a_.? .W-Moore-«*-_;--rj-r^ñíSÍLaundress,_ ?"_?

HIGH-GRADE COSTUMES,
HEADY TO WEAR, FOR SPRING,

AT THE BLOCK CORNEB.
A most charming selection of beautiful co«,

tûmes read) to wear, is now being displayed in
our Mantle Showroom«

The) nro
the embodiment of gracefulness and

daintiness the designs being carried out in a

most artistic manner, tue workm inslilp and
finish is

rcall) h _h ¡,nele, whilst prices are

exceedingly low If
j

0u aro unable to call,

mail your order to us giving full measures.

We will -icasi )ou ns well a, though you had
called and personally made )our selection

ORIENTAL A OILE ROI LS fastening in front,
turned donn collar American bodice long
slccips tun eil luik cuffs skirt two deep
tucks below

hips A cry iffcctive and pretty
SW and AA 1S/I1

BUIGARIAN CltrPl TiOBlS, rolled collar o!
Satin, deep folele ! Altin b It bow and

ends at sine front bodice trimmed Net. I ace,
and Plphif- to mete h collar and belt Skirt

J
tur elfiet, lastoning in front S W and

W , 10/0
COATS AND SKIRTS in Wool

Crepe Raglan
sleevis Allic nenn Coat snaped basque, foi 1

ii belt Skirt slightly draped in front,
?loop rolled collar tend n-s, Roman Silk
S « an! i\

42/, in Grey Nattier, Saxe,
mid Brown

CR1 VM AND IA HIT! CR! PI* Dr CHIVE
COATS AND SKIR1S lui d throughout lap
Sill smartly cut coat Bulgarian

collir,
J basque effect fimshid Pearl Buttons Skirt

slightl) githend at back S AA and AA
,

72/0

SMAttT MAIDS' COSTUMES.
IN OUR AIMDS SLCTION wo hive opened some

very dainty A aid» Roles In White Anile,
trimmed handsomely tar lace and Inser
tlon, with self imhroidiring mixed in si irt

and bodice

"ire 4" 4r> 48 indi -0/8
VFRY SMAilT W HIT! A Oil I .ROCK with .

« overehess of bin low Gauze edge! nar-oev

Guipure, three quarter slicve, with same

finithing«
Siro 4S 3"/0 W 10/«

VPRY «"MART AND DUN IA AA HIT! vOIIF
double skirt trimmed fine Shallow Lace and
narrow

Guipure. Crochel Buttons on bodice
4«in mm 4"/

MAIDS' A/HI 11 AOlfL I ROCK, skirt of Fm
broideretl riouncing bodice trimmed A al

Late an 1 Insir ion, and pin tucks
4j ii 4sln lOin

30/n
VERY CHIC A Olli FROCly trimmed Cerise

Aoih doubli si irt euch elrcd Cense
handsome Cinnure* toll ir Croihtt Buttons,
in two hhiides nil stclions hemstitched

48i i Via lOin 1o/r
MAIDS SPONCI ROB! « with Tillite Collars,

t Cults anl LroiVt Bittens A verv prettv
d sign "axe and AMutc Old Rose and
White While anl Old Ho«« S

42lll 2 /0 tam <"l/6 4im °9/r
SPIUAI, TWO TONI 1IFFIT IN SPONGF

CRI PI HtOGIy tritnnrd Cluny Lace and

Insertion anl small Terracotta Ruttons

Champ icnr- mid Wlntc 4ain rOin T/S
A FRY SMART TUSSOR1 «UK HOPr double

skirt effect Tan --ill 1 mirnt lerlng and

Bitten« with Tun also introduced 45in,

4Sin, SOm, 30/6

W. T. TVATET.S & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS Ol' V VSIIION,

KING AND GlORGl STRUTS SYDNEY

w
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w
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w

_SERVANTS WANTED.
ANTLD Litlll

Unira! billi lim, reis Mrs

M Dougal ritindernar Re)noll st, xcut'al Bay

AN1IÜ experienced KITU11NMAN, nene othin,

need apply Stew irt 1 ) Marl it st_
ANTLD, at Ollie, HOUSrM AID A\ VITRES"*, 15

Appl) Miss M Ivinnon Chiton kirribilli Point

ANTI I), n young Gillern! snail fannlj, min kipt,
lihtril oil mi,«_\pi h_401 Glebe id

_ ___

AN1LD nip )uun" Gill as I te,ht Ccncral ctr)

uri pri c nJ \\)ne11a 11 VUcn st Leb Point

w

w
w

VN1H- llouseinaiil VAiiittis also Cimril plain

jtocikin-,_i
si-,t 411 Cul i rd, _(_cbc_Point_

AN1LI) i Wurkhi), IIou«cliic|ir, il t <5 yrs agc

Api h 1 vnn_Rev no! is st Ncultal Bay

ANTI I) Useful Girl for li work cti comf home

Un/elinen "Miller -*v VsltOeld

w VNT1 Ü a )ilg li uni P Aliitl, îefs
,

ami fanl

\[plv bet 01» li A mona st Nuit1 Darlinghurst

wt
w.
wn

V> to wash Inlfdiv wuk Moniliy or lue»

"l_LiuiiB>tone rd_Potcrsham_
I)~ gd Gcniri] ¡iilult fini _el w iges Airs J

_

Wab
I rclcnck.st Ile ck lah (c1 i«i station)

7ANTID tompt Gcncril abuul 17 ass st light
House «ork Ap[ 1) 127Itiglanst 1 13j_Mosnnn

Jil 1,001 Cencnl TI viel Rotk Hotel Balmain

1 ilcc ferr) to Bal I Rock stopping place

W__,

w
WV,k
w ANTI D Ctliel al ot IIilp 1

adults Aftir 2 o clock

Viplv _____£*uioii__ _A\oollalit
111) good Ce lit ii must be gool cook Apply
cr 10 um Potten Hotel I ans low li Riley fits

w
<la> s wash

W)
"ca. 40 Cowper

AN Ii I) ti NI RM bl P\ ANT gool wages 1 vin

mi, i-.tar_Ho ti] jLoopcrjuid
I

li"*alictli__t*i Surrj_II
ANTI I) at onie sinirl CTNFRAJ, no washing no

cool mt, oilier help Mrs Mattel» 2ii I Ir* st

TANTI D, Wollun to do c1 ailing two dn)S this
'

_._Appl) htudleii.li 1-olkincrst li) ile

...AN, to scrub out i new buildings Neiv W B

tottagi Sein ebel st Al Kellie nr »éviter chan

vv

w,
w AN! I'D n AAashei woman hilf a dnj

211 Hrldge rd C kbe_

wr:

w_
WA
W*'
w

w
AN III) n good GI NLRAI good w igis three in

fmilly Appl) 40 liverpool si Piddington

w 7 AMI I), liOUSLAIAII) VA Allltl SS éteinte,
bo u cling house St Albans "00 1 llzal etlt st

7 AN I LI) smart C1 NLRAI no washing, tooti bonn
'

110 Glcnmoic rd Praldin'.ton_

ANTI I), WAI I KISS, no but aftirnoon or Sunday
vvorl Muiucipil_üin Room« Ingmcfet, Ha)mkt

ÂNTID IIC1I1 GrNLHVL Appl) cirl), 124

Raglan
st \V Helloo_ _^ _ _

AN TI 1) competent 1IOUSLM \ID Al AITRLfeS 17

Glin bt Milsons I bint N vdni) l'hune 1387 N s

AN TLD Ali lilli aged GI NI II AL eottagi _as stove

Coolali C trrili|,ton re! Wqy^rlev during Cross

WA
WJ
w

w_
WA
WANTrD,

dorking HOl'SrKLrPI R, no scrubbing

_yeai.es
Jil _Apply 51 Oxford st

lit)_

W111 INO TON HOSPITAL wants competent
I AIJNDR1SS Mis per

week and competent
OOh 2- Apply wilh refitelees to Matron

ftNTlD a Aoung GIRI to »halst ltpusiwork Sun

la) afternoon Iree Mrs \AOODHOUSL, Etna,
'ark ivctnic oft I iilltr s

ro_J__ Clutbwooel_

WANTil) i Mir )oung Wo

_enei ii wages a.1

lolel Metropole

,\

WANUI) gool G1 NIK VI, cottage 2 adults 3
Llulelieji mine le pt own room Prot, 18s "Tel,

17 Ilanlvviclt_II
AAil e st ..baring Cross, A\ ivcrle)

WAN TI I) a li u maid Appl) H C iteierim s

Church o! I njaiel icliool Alaiplicrson stint
VAuvcrley Waver n mid Btonte trams stop at door

\-\7AVTLD MAN to milk and diliitr ot deliver
>>

onl) (ool wagib Hit req M AA1II1I Daln
tuan Chats vool Plioni

VV^NIID doiuistlcatiel young AAoman for gentral
Í» lions vvorl Mini! faniilv ihiiIiils fru, lood

Imme 47 l'lulli] «tied Seelni)_
WANHD oxper Laundress iood Iraner with nfs

u few da)b i ive k in gintlinian s faull!) Honest
18 Napier street _l_d(iling_iii_
VX7ANTI.Ü a Young AAoman, who understands good» v

plain cooking mel gmcral domestic work foi
two adults, personal rets Apply
_Tel, Edgecliff 488.

VtTANTFD, Lady Help or Ge-mral. for mSuntaîn

,'* 'V"."."' H?0,0""1' ?**???? eoml w'"*,-3 APOly Thura
ela) n gilt Friday morning or nenin--, Slienley, 89
AA lyerlee «tTeet HoniH

lunc-tton_
a M I'D Ilrst class IXIOK, for countrj hotel, near

city, wage 25s English girl prifcfrcd 'r.pw
by letter, with credentials to

pv

_Mrs O CONNOR. Union
Hotel, Gosford

TS7ANTFD for Tamworth, GbNERAL, must bê~ïriTe
TV to cook,

no
vvaHhing, man (or heavy work kept,

J in family Appl) between 11 and 12 noon,
Mrs S SMITH Lan» lowno Mann s avenue Veut Bay

V\7ANTLD Iig it Gene ii l in IiiAnil) cott ige l is

A> stove good wa" s to n oiL-iMl holm Moutioso
Dudlev slnet mar Beach btrect corner, Coo(,ce Got
of! Alexandra street.

WAMI D superior GIRL, lor cottage all duties
two adults, wage» 16s experience necessary, good

home.
Stotfole! Allrccla street Coogee

ANTID, capable G1 NI RAL personal references

required
Mrs C II AAOOD St Ives,

_l_e_l!ii)__i_«d Strathfield

_NTFD, two competent llouscmuid

Appl) Glcngarlan

-AÑTEd respectable
young AVoman, do boll da/!

Cleaning weckl) apply

A«hford, ¿45 Glebe road Glebe Point, 1 doora I-err)

road

--ANTLD compt GINFÜA1 about J no washing
other help, ira« btove, 1 adulls gool vvcige«, close,

tram, llnirsilnv »ridii) Snturdiv Homing AAABFNIA

flf.rn-,1 mininer Point 'Phone 007 lelgeeliff_

-ÂNTID, for AVhite Horse Hotel Niwtovvn C mk

»nd Laundress, wages io/, also General, wages

No boarders

iffh/ JO o'clock, with refewBOk .

STOKE NEWS AT

DAVID JONES'.
A NEW ERA IN NECKWEAR.'

Certainly thu is a neckwear season. Instead ni
being regarded merely as last-minute items, neck-
wear now takes u very prominent place in the

smart attire.

Indeed, many of the Gowns and Blouse» owe their
note of smartness to the new and altogether charm-

ing neckwear. 1 ho trend of'the mode is towards
the pictmcsque, liming collars windi rise up at

tin- back and bend gracefully over, then fall away
to disclose the throat in iioiit.

There are also crisp collats of sheer Organdí
muslin und pique, that roll bock from the throat,
m shape like a lily, and which »re aptly described
o« the lily collars. These, ab many olhers, may
be laundered Hat, and tiny roll Into position when
won..

Roll collars of plain Organdí, also muslin edged
willi Val.

Lace, wuicli are very ticcoming
and at

*

tractive, are priced from 1/11 each.
Tile lover of variety will lind full satisfaction in

the now dnlnty Miblln Vests, combining a smartly
rolling collar, slightly wired to form a lily effect.

Tills will lend to n simple gown or blouse a new

and charming aspect. These may be purcliaaccl
nt 3/0 each.
Then what coidd be daintier than the little vests

or fronts of the sheerest Org.tndi
with a roll col-

lar, delicately linnd-cmliroielered?

Other new and stylish features in neckwear are

the Queen Besa and Mediei Collars, finely
wired to

stand up al the back with fronts to disclose the

throat, with a little flcbu vest attached. These
aro marlo of the finest shadow lace, and lend that

ellie llnislt to a gown co much desired. Priced

Irom 19/ each.

Just us a final touch to the low-necked froik«,
there are new artist bows of Crepe de Chene in all
the Spring toninas. Very soft and prctt/.

Price, 2/0 each. «

'

YOUE DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

NEW SKIRTS IN SPONGE CLOTH

ANO LINEN LAWN.

SPECIAL PIUCE TO-DAY ONLY, 12/6.

USUAL PRICE .;. 13/b.

These Skirts we offer to-day are very smartly

made with the new
flnrmfr.

tunitw-one of the

-fj-hiunablo features this ßrason. You can choose

.i linen lawn or sponge cloth eklrt, both of whVh

launder well, mid \iiU ;.l'.\n>s look delightfully

fresh and cool. One of these ékirts worn with

simple blouses would look smart enough for any

occasion during the Spring and Summer. 'You can

ree these skirts in one of our 13 arra ck* street Win-

dows, also in the ^bawroom. Jut Floor.

sphciat- vinci; to-day only
.

12 m

USUAL PRICE ..,..'.. 13/0

Country Itesident1*; must mail their order ¡minc*

di at el j" on receipt of this
f announcement. Sent

Carringc Paid.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

FLANNELS AND FLANNELETTES,
FOU TKOOPEUS' OUTFITS.

WE PAY CARRIAGE on all Gdods.except Furni-

ture, Floorcoveriii,t. Kitchcmvare, and
' Hardwar

to all pints of Australasia.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY. Tel., ¿hy 833«.

.

SERVANTS "WANTED.

WANTED, good Plain Cook, mimed., little laundry

work, )oung, clean (or male cook), high wages.
Take few paying quests. Mrs. CHAUVEL, Windy Knowe,

?Ml Mihtnry-ioad. Telephone, Mosman IV;_

WANTED,
MOTHER and DAUGHTER, 2 Sisters, or

2 Friends, for all duties except washing, from

August 21st, for.8 monties, _1 per week each.

Apply Miss HENRY, Woodland,
Tel., Epping 260._Ra)-road. Epping.

WANTED, LAD,
able to milk, and assist on cart.

Apply
CLYDE and' FITZROY DAIRY.

_White-street,
Leichhardt.

'ANTED, good COOK-LAlJNDItEî-». aho 11. Bnd P.

MAID; good wages for compt. giris.

Apply Mrs. R. P. BLUNDELL,
Park-road,

Tcl.,_f>ll__S._Gore
Hill.

WOMANCook, 25/, no bread or men in kitchen,
N.

Line, fare paid; Cook, 2.')/, Strath.,
E. hubs. 20/,

Bondi and Strath., )ng.; ll.-P'iimid, lb/ Edg., 20/ De-

lungra, 10/ tjuirindi; L'dry-ll'in.uds, 20/, Singleton,

Coonamble, Boii'ke; bach, qtrs., W. Il'kcepcr, 15/ i>.

Sydney; Coolt-Uencrnl, Coogee nnel Mosman, IS/, 20/,

Mudgee 2U/, Inter, li, 2.*>/ Peak Hill, 25/ Wellington;

Lady Help,
Mosman. Mrs.

'

M'tJlnsky, 70 Hunter-st,

Y~OUNG
GENERAL wanted,

siiuiif famih, good lio.nc,

good wage*. 2,i_loe>k-nl,_Ceiiteiiiual_l'ark. _

VOUNG M \N,
as Probationer-Waiter

and Useful.

X Call, with retel-enees, 0 a.m. to-day,
PETTY'S HUThlj, York-street.

w

SITUATIONS WANTED.
T Miss MASON'S.-Cm tecouiiiienel competent

- Woman for ela) work. 'Phone, City 111»._

WAITING Eng., Bainui'ls, Barmen, Cook-,,
Hotel

Useiuls. Cil) .124,

CTIVE yng. Woman want« Washing, Mondays and

Tuesdays vacant._Energ), LeicliIiaidt_P.O._
YOUNG Lady desires position .is Housemaid. Apply
at 30 Mnruiion-st, C.inipeulown,_

T Whittle and Cooke, lil Eli>.-st.-Men and Women

Señante! waiting Engagement._City 401._
RES!'. Man wants Situation, first-class local lefs.,

useful, lund)', small ¡-alary, good home. 307, Herald.A_
_"S Needlewoman, little Housekeeping, hotel or in

?"- stitution. Bin, sal. Apply li Cleiclundbt, city.

CTIVE oleicrh Groom, milk, usclul, country hotel,

be-ht_S)el._refs. I.B.S.W.,
II

Slicphcrd-st, Mkile.

T Mrs. Pcrric's,~143 C'reagli-st.-Walting sits., Mtr.
? alni Dtr-, station; Lady Helps; Nnrbcs, country.

AT GREGG'S, 71 Eiunnrc-rd.-Gell., s. a. family;
Hoh'ieniaid, L. Help. Useful, H.W.. daily, 10 a.ili.

ACTIVE
cid. Groom, lime, tllllK, HFcfltl, 10-,

beul

Sydney refs. A.B., 14 Shepherd-st,
Marrickville.

A RESP. )oung Houseman wants Day Work, any

kind, scrub, clean, wait table, well recommended,

eily lind countryref-.., üaOd day. EDGAR, llcrajd.

REFINED Country
Gill wants Position Lady

Help, good plain cook,
nowni-limg, good wagra.

AL
AT

A,

AWAITING
Engagements.-Couple.

Cook, or Caretakers, t!iorouglil> reliable; General.

House-Parlour Maid. Stanton nnd Howe, MC Pittst.

AT'STANTON
and HOWE'S," 130 Pitt-st.- Awaiting

Positions, Housekeepers, Lady Helps, Lady Nur-.es.

Nursery Go-omess; can recommend._
WAITING, Miss Thompson's, 10 Ellz.-st (City 4491).

-Married Couples (2). for statiuns, highest reis.;

leiteliei-nicn, Useful Men, Cooks. Grooms, Garclencrs.

BY respectable Woman, Light General, small family,
or Work by'Day._F.. Hil) market P.O.

BARMAID,
exper., wnnls Position in Saloon Bar,

good ccppejrancc. Write jj. W.,
Herald Oflle

BY iiiiddk--.igcl Min*, milk, \egctable garden, handy
witli toois, useful, references. 303, Herald.

BY strong
"A oman, Hard Day's WorkT Mondays i

cant, X.S Line or Cre-m. Jessie, Killaia P.O.

teg., groom, milk, town

___Wumcrali-av., D'liurst.

OOK, epprienced woman, disengaged; also comp,,

) ng. General. Campbell, QO Elizabetji-st.

yng. N. Housemaid to
c__ _

CAN
rt.oui. - good Cpoks: yng, N. Houscms

tfuin, ctrr. Miss Hungerford, C5 Market-at,

D AIRY HANDS, good milkmen, suit town or coun

Simmonds, 1S8 rastlereagh-st._

ARDENER, with practical experience, seeks Situa-

tion, any suburb. -A. S., P.O., Tnrrainnrra.

.AUDENER-USEFÖL, pob., lawns, tis., veg., can

paint, kalso., refs., 61. Alexander, P.O., frgh-Bt.

E-.NHEALLY USEFUL MEN on hand, suit hotels.

Tel.. 4*i>7. Sininionels. 1SX Cnstlereagh-st.

& ARDENER, head, first-class experience, excellent

creds. Apply_Gcqrge,_Hld. Branch, King-st._

GARDENER
(canadian)"," 35,"*"wants AuÉtràllaiî~garii.

e\|i.. milk.. BTooiu. Hicliards, 177 Livtrftool-st.

G»
MIDEN ER, single, beek« hituttlon with private

'
Bi-nlleinan, 10 yr«.' experience, 3 >rs. N.S.W.. ex-

cellent refs.. well im In nil ciútica. B.W.M., Herald.

GARDENS
kept in eiiilei hy dav, week, or. contract,

all clii"s pruning done. Appl> Giant, 433A Miller

»t, Siisiiension Bridge, North S-dncy.

AD\, boy 4, like Pusitlun, refined family, good
'

home, small salary, in Clmrlottc-st, Ashflold.

ADY Nurse desires Pos., fond
children, good ref.

J l'rcit MUs Forties, Aberglen, Clinlmers-st, Behn.

ABOÜEER wants Positioin Apply J. C'" P.O., Ox

J ford-si. For all-round woik._

M°
MAN, Pos., Watchman or Caretaker,

-

any class

,iork, lefs. 351, Herald.
_

-

TlDDLE-AOMD Man wants po«.,
hotel, bar, celia

books. higlicBt refs. M. Rex, C.I'.O., Sydney.M
M COUPIiK, Pos., core horses or driver, country

pref. 355, Herald

M°
MARRIED

COUPLE, young, want Position, station,

wifo li. laundress or cook, man station hand, used

stock. Apply Cooke, People's- Palace,
Pitt-street

NURSE requires Position to young children, com

_Detent. M.R.. Granville P.O._
IOSITION required I»)' )rig. Lady as Tea Room Wait

rcss. or assiBt at counter. 24. Enmore P.O._
iOSITTON wauled us Housekeeper, widower or bache-

lor, good csiolc, P. II.. Kogarah P.O._
EFINF.D young English Lady would like Care of

walk, child, sew.,
ten,

piano. N.D.. Lidcombe P.O

RESPECTABLE
Won) in would do washing, Ironing

nt home, or go out, day. 131_Camiibell-st._Siirry H.

RESP.
country person, 32. open pos., Working"Hoi7se

keeper.lw^is^-UdJr^JWs^ichajïli^JTTJj'poal-st
TJEFINED young Lady, would glee- mom. uraltem.
x» return good home, uro piano. Companion, Herald

E
ESPECTABLE Woman want« Work, wash or clean,

_-t13'a_Li'i_;_0,no_.-Wv____, 43 Cooper-st, Wtloo

REFINED
.mung Lally Help requires POSITION, Gore

1,1111 or tlcinil.e. Apply 301, Ilwild.
______

RESP.
young Weiimn wouîd like hon'Äv plate with

-light duties, no washing. R. T., St. Peters P.O.

E EF1NED doincstlealrd toung lately wnulil like Posi
tiou as HELP nr Lierlit Gem-rill to elderly couple,

THOROUGHLY
ilnineatitaleel Woman wants good Sit.

kind people. State wages, U.M., Darlington P.O.

TWO
young Women like poa., II.¡"maid and G. or

BJC. «nd DM. B.CrSi GiUicrt-»«, M-rrlrinrlQ.,

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Thcrr's. plenty more' cool weather to cann», and
those who luve boen procrastinating in the purchase
of these needful articles of drn>9 are1 cordially .invited
to come and make a selection from our great stock.

Our .mammoth glass bbowcascR, whet ein d«ens o

overcoats ure hung1, thereby preventing the creasing
involyed in stowing, away in pignon-holcs, and dis-

playing at a planee a
dazzling variety, from which

any individual garment can he picked out" at request»
enable tis to sa>c your time and ours, and .to give

you a far wider range than is'posbiblc iii-other «hops.

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.

GENT.'S STRIPED TWEED OVERCOAT, in the new-

est style, showing lapel and collar, yvltb full skirt.
Fashionable Tweeds, 35/, 40/, 46/.'

DARK GREÏ SHOWERPROOF, lined or unllned, lises
3 to 8, 2-/0; ii to 8}. SO/.

DARK GREY, FAWN, BROWN GROUNDS, with neat
. stripes, SHOWER-PROOF, lined u7 unllned, size»

-1 to 8, \35/, 10/, 45/, 50/, 55/; 4J to 8J, 37/0,
42/«, 47/0, .52/0, 57/0.

NAVY BLUE, DARK DROWN BEAVER CLOTH, lined.

Sizes .1 to 8, 27/0; 4i to 8J, 30/.
INDIGO HEAVER, lined, plain or velvet collars. Sizes

3 to 8, SB/. 4.1/; 4} to 81. 37/6, 47/0.
DARK AND MEDIUM SHADES IN TWEEDS, STRIPE

AND CHECK .PATTERNS, lined or urilliusd, sizes
S to 8, 25/, 30/, M/, 40/, 45/, 60/; i\ to 8J, 2Í/0,
32/0, 37/0, 42/1), 47/0, 52/0.

A Special Line AUSTRALIAN PURE WOOL TWEEDS,
htriped, fashionable eolotirs, Gréent, Browns,
Bronze, Dark and Mill. Grey, lined' or unlined.

Sizes 3 to 8. 45'- 4t to 8}, 47/0.
.

DARK GREY MELTON CLOTH, also Dark Grey and
Brown Tweeds, lines. Siyof 3 to 8, 21/.

THE "RAGLAN" COAT, In Rubber, thoroughly water

proof, and comfortable
fitting, ,15/, 40/, 45/.

'

Same

style in light-weight shower-proof coating;, Dark

Grey, Fawn, or Light Grey,
lined fancy lining-,

35/, 40/, 45/, 50/.
-

OUR
.

SPECIAL "BLACKHEATH" COAT, double

brcastctl, lined yvith tyvceel, high storm collar nntl

btrap cull's, 40/, -45/, 60/. ',In Hark, Medium, or

Light Colours.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, easy fitting, comfortable, smart

in appearance, durable in wear. We manufac-
ture all these goods ourselves; all sires arc full

cut, all seams arc strongly Bewn, all linings dur-
able. We sell immense quantities every year.

MEN'S STRIPED TWEED OVERCOATS, lined or un-

lined; the latest styles and most fashionable ma-

terials. Meile with full skirt, 32/0, 25/, 40/, 45/,
50', 55/. »i. all sizes.

MEN'S' DARK GREY, FAWN OR BROWN SHOWER-

PROOF COAT, lined or unlined, bízos 3 to 8, at
85/ to 55/; sizes -41t to 8}. 87/0 to 57/6.

OVERCOATS IN HEAVER CLOTH, Navy, Brown, and

Fawn, lined. Size« ,3 to 8, 30/: 4J to 7}, 32/6.
OVERCOATS IN INDIGO BEAVER CLOTH, lined, plain

or velvet collar, 35/, 40/, 45/, 50/, 55/.
OVERCOATS Ki DARK AND MEDIUM, SHADES OF

'

TWEEDS,
'

striped or broken designs, sizes 3 to 8,

25/,' 30/, 32/0, 35/, 40/. 60/, 52/0.

WE GIVE GREEN COUPONS FREELT.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.
.The Finn that Satlsflei,"

'

CENTRAjL-SQUARE,
'

'

SYDNET.

, SITUATIONS WANTED.

TWOMen (brothers) req'. Situations, tog., ai Gen.
Station .lauds, shpi.fr or cattle. 307, Herald.

al
WO Friends \u_li potations, l)int*cla__ country Lotcl,

one experienced Barina ii, other tu leam.

_
H.A.S., Haymarket P.O.

rnilOUOUGllLV experienced Needlewoman want« pod
-*-

tion, hotel, would assist other dud,-, sleep hum«;
open three «lays. J., P.O.. Ncsvtown._

W
AN-KD, Sit., young person, at- Companion, or

tendance ],idy and finn. tiu^«*1- -M.B., 238 Crown-st

Slate saUry. H, A., Paddington P.O.

W_
V\7IUO\V, young, requires position ab Lady Help, no

V* washing.
""

*

.A

W__
ANTED by leflnctl Uirl,

Portion as Nulseiy Maid,

gentleman's family. Apply 'i.S.,
lie.-altl Olliee.

ANTED, by respectable peusun, position as Cook or

Working Housekeeper. I'.. Person, ti t*ueen-bt, Whra

'ANTED, in country, position as bath- Help. Apply
C. Mci)., 100 Underaoodjbt,_P___u_tgoi__

ASH.,
day,

/"ANTED, by competent Uuuitlrcss, Wabbing, Iron.,
' '-'-

home. -Mrs._ Cuok, 'J."> Grceu-st,_i, ntefhiu.

TAXIED, Position, Lady Help, young Kill, rcl

Apply Tasman, Milit.iry.rd P.O., Ncutinl Hay.
ANTED, by ie=p. clileilv woman, light b'work,

homely lain., belp with an*.thing. A.U., Pet. P.O.

WANT> > cou

W11

NTJ-D, b youiiic lady, nice PU-ce, with elderly]
couple, in bt-nniiore. Apply, M., l'nniore P

Aft.

W
W
W-i

w1

A.NTEU, by le.pectablc Woinan, washing and iron

jug. No. . .l-olton-pliicc« offltcniiie-at, Redfern.

'AXTI.D, Situation as Cook" and Lañmlrcsa,

p. ltd, fam., own room, refs. L.F., C"rcagh-ht P.O

'ANTED, Sit., Housekeeper place

place. Apply if. !_., 23S Crown

WANTED, hy \oun_r «oman with baby, place
Light General or Housemaid, no cooking, handy I

with needle. C. 1)., Herald, King-sU_

ArOUMi Lnitv would li\e P_OS., Companion and

- y^dlcwoinaii. .T._ Connors, J!4 Mount-st, N. Syd.
~VrOUNG Woman would like Meinung," Plain Sewing,

X take home. H., William-st P.O._
"V70UXCÍ Eng. widow, with boy 5, desires Pc
J.

Housekeeper, gd. cook, cnp. mngr. A.It., Herald.

"\r0U-S*tî Woman wanta work by the day, washing or

.i-
cleaning. Apply Constant, Crow's Nest P.O._

"\rOUNG~Girl would liku position as Light General or

J- Housemaid to train. Apply by letter, refs. Marv,
Edgecliff P.O.

rOUNO ¿lan, 28, thoroughly experienced, mihiirban
L and country dairies «ants Position as Maunger,

good milker, undent and» pißt-, horses, poultry, etc, ux*

teilend refs. Open week. TAY., Haberfleld P.O.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS,

D"EABEST.-My
address is c'a., Pyrmont P.O. Write

hoon. C.A._

17UIANK
GRIFFITHS.-Your aunt Clara asks for yt

? Como or write._

(TEÑTLEMAN,
tall, dark, would like meet fair lady,

T Mew imililiiiony. I'.lt.M.. Pondi Junction P.O.

ENTLEMAN, 35, good pos., would like meet
young

Latly,jr__naUijn__iy__J._it., P.O., O'rcagh-st, city.

GRÏIXER.-Would
Mr. Jarret please call at 112

Kipim-st. Surry Hills.
_

KANT.-If tilla fcboultl meet the eye of Mis. MAll'llU
GRANT, or .inyone knowing her whereabouts, kind-

ly cotnuiunicato »vith
LESLIE GRANT, Pinkilla Stn.,

Adavale, Quecnslana.

Y

[F
S,M.'is of Claremont Cape, C.T. would like cor

respond.

M .ou»
St dney.

1JATRICK
WILLIAM KENNY, of Cronnicl County,

. Tiiipprary, supposed
to be In Syd. E.X.,

Heraftl.

ROFESSION.U, GENT., 27, wishes to meet
young

lady, with meant., view mat.

OPTIMUS,
_P.O.,_(Juecn Victoria Markets.

Will be there.
Tliurbtltiy.

w
ILL Rome friend tell mc where the Red Cross Ass.

Otllees are? Nurse. O.I'.O,_

w
WAITING.VV iiirow «b

W.-Why so cruel ? Why not*
11

Don't take baby, or part

Hil,'.

\\71LL persons who saw accident in ltailway-parade,

V> Ei-sliinf-ville, 011 Sat., the Stb lust., about midday,
iilcasot'oniinunicate with 1-10 Boumy-rtl, Alexandria.

"\TOlJNO MAN^, IÍ3, Rood position, wishes meet nice

X Lady, genuine, view mat. J.W.. P.O.. Haymarket.

"ifÖUNG WIDOW would like 11 eet Young Man, view

J- Mat., send photo. A.M.L., Ncivtown P.O._
"XTOTtNG OIUL, 10, would like meet Young Man, view

X to Mat. Senil photo. Lonely, Newtown P.O.

(JUNG MAN, its, bus., abstainer, wishes meet ynfr.

lady, view mat. Open week. Genuine', Hedf. P.O.

-AXTEIl'S AUSTRALASIAN .DKTKCTIVK UUltEAU

t,Itcgistcred).-Ar/cutJ tliroughout Australasia.
Commended by Jutlffcs and Police, ."ecret and Delicate

intiulries. Eyldenee Colleclri!. Lost Friends, Husbands,

Wives traced. Fees fruin lO'O. Aduce I'ree.

¡13 Pitt-strcct, mm. Herald Tel., City 8611.

VsujOüE*-' AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY,
(y 4 ItOWn-STIIEET, SYDNEY, Commended

by Judge«, Matrlstrales, Harristers, and Public OfrlcerB,

Aeents in Englantl, America, New Zealand, and Aus-

tralian cities. A law staff kept for oil clases» cf

confidential
work. Missing Friends «nd Unclaimed

E'tctes. . The' Office retained by the leading Sydney
Solicitors f°r 20 yean.

E "AINSLEY, ' PRIVATE DETECTIVE',
Friends. Evidem-e. 181 Pitt-st (opp. Farmer's).

RIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE,-All work: strictly
1 eonfitlentinl. J. S. Edwards. C> Market-st. Svdnet.

_IQST AND FOUND._
LOST,

.Black Brindle BULLDOG; reward. J. Wood,

_Golf Club, Manly._

LOST,
a cream Nun'a Veiling Jumper, either at Foy's

or A. Horderns'. Leave parcel
at A. Horderns'.

LOST, Coat, conta;, spectacles, note book, bet. Lovell

rd,
'

station. Eastwood. Little. Eastwood. Howard.

LOST,
Georgelt, small Purse, coutg. about £2. Ile

_ward. Queen Vic. Club, «W Gcorgr-st. _^_

I08T,
bet. Ernest and Ridge nls, a Cold Pendant. Re

^ ward on returning to 351 .\liller-sf, North
_S*.diiey.

I OST from tram, bet. jj. Joil-s," Clrtul.ir
<}'.. Wed.,

J HU. Ch. Purse. Rew., Fotlierlnelinni. Cb. Sot1. Ofllce.

ers Laddie. Royston,

Books. Please

T OST, pair UA.U- GltAfiSES. Ajipljr 3MO JPItt-«.
J

FARMER'S

SPRING FASHION REVIEW.
A MATCHLLSS .SHOWING

OF AUTHOIUTATIVIJ STYLE

The Splril of Spiing is everywhere apparent
at

I armer s und Patrol s who v esleí day Inspected our

laalilon Review were unanimous in declaring it

AN LM!I\ M 1 TI) EXPOSITION

To-day new eninnis,
neev elclielit.-, will open up

for aelniiialton nu i

TAUMEIt.-- AIACiMFlCENT WINDOWS

WILL BE rtKILLlAMTA LIGHTED

AGAIN TO NIGHT.

tve repeat our invitation for you to
PROMENAD1 AND 1NSPI CT THF DISPLAYS

IN ML DH'ARTMLNTS

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

SPRING BLOUSES
ON THE SECOND FIOOR, TO DAI

The selection of new Spring Gc ds ip our Blouse

Dtpirttncnt is land une! fascinating From a

stock so complet-, in choice we. dcbcribc three
cxelusiic crcittons as follow« -

SMARl BIOUSI IN C1 IHSr CRI IF DE CHINE, Rag
lan titele und front of blouse aro hemstitched
'

\ neck is finished Robespierre collar of Crcati

Muslin hemstitch!. I an 1 outlined with Swiss em

brolder) Sleeeeb ire. long ana hate cuffs to match
collar PRICJ '0/

PLMN Minn. Air lil OLSI veiled over lemon
coloured Ninon Bolero effect is outlined fine

thrciel Lae« Robc-ploirc collir an 1 test of self

Ninon, V neck finished Blick \civet tie long
sleeies finished frill at wrist Rio ise Ins smai

belt of Ulack ".elect PRK I i*} C1 INI VS
MODI L Bl OLSI IN BLACK M\ON veiled oicr White

Slip of lane) Net, trimmed linn I oine hcq revtrs

and Medici collar of Chiffon laffcta finished lace,
which continues down front uni forms test leal

ing neck \ sliai c Sleet es are three quarter
lenr h finished 1 fid i cuffs and frill of lace

PRICI ¡ii ti IN) \S

SLCOND 11OOR-MARKFT STREET

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS
ON THE rOURTH Fl OOR TO DAY

Our selection oí "Underskirts for Spring includes the

most cvcliihiie ind charming designs
The lollow

ing lines ure. example, of whet wo can offer in

high elliss stile -

IADI1-S GHI II DI CIIIN1 UNDrRSMRTS (special

\alue) witn HiiL jccoreleon pleated flounce In

shudes of It on **k) Pink, Buff Apricot, Coral,

AiuLth)bt Grt), Mole lime, \ ictiv Rose, Saxe

Cherr), Emerald, \iolet, Tin, Brown, Ivav), and

Blue! Siro \\ PRICL .'1/

hue O S in Ular! mid lim) PRICI, _./

LADILS MILV\FSr SII Ii UNDI RSivlltrS with daint)
flounce In lion, Sk), Pink, Buff Gre), Sise,

Ainctb)st, \lolet, Tnn"o Tan Nati and Black

Siro W PRICE 21/ Size 0 S , in Black and

li or) PRICE 2.1/

SATIN ITNDI'ltShlRTS flat pleated notince,
finished

with altin band In Iiort, Sk) Pink Champagne,
Orange, V ien*c Rost Saxe, Cerise, Gherr), Gre),

Brick I
merald

*,
lolct I Inn. Brown, Na\), Mauve

and Black Sine V PRIGF 15/0

Size OS in Ii or) Blacl and Navy
PRICE 10/11

tOUKTIl MOOR, PITT STRFET

SPECIAL DISPLAY OP

\OILE TLOUNOINGS

IN THF LACK DEP \RTMENT

SCI" ALSO DISPI W TN THE ISLAND WINDOW

vi horcas Voile und *»íu«!i» 1 louncings
formed the basis

of a good man) frocks last Spring,
this season they

will be in still greater oeidence The new designs

euri itt-s m di inn ant thing we hate tot opened,

and the selection in the lace Depirtment is very

varied and most attractive Main of tlicin are also

an i)ed in the Islind Window Notice the follow-

ing designs
-

"1 INCH Willi! ".Oin riOUNCING with dainty
pinbroidercel Iiorclei in While und Saxe White and

".limon White and Heliotrope, White and Black,

ni 1 Willie mel Nattier

PIHCLS "/li anl 1/1 "l VRD

45 INCH IMlllr \OII! HOINCING with 8 Inch

Sponge Clolh bor lu em! rudcreil in Reseda and

\ leu* Rec fiord de igi s PRICI 8/11 "i *RD

45 INCH WHirr 01 ( M>\ IIOUNCINC tmbroiderei

in Pistol shales also J inch insertion attached

PRIG! Ula \ \1!D

i, INCH W HIT! OIK \N!>\ riOT^sOING daintily
em

liroide-rcel in Resceii Mole and Sa\e> also 3 Inch

insertion attache 1 1 UK 1 ll/i 1 ARD

15 1N11I Wlliri \0111 1 LOI NUNG n Flonl Fes

toon design pile»t
si iles of sn\c l icuv. Rose, and

Heliotrope PRICI lo/ll

'

VHH

45 INCH WHITI A OH I M.OUNCINCS in smartest

I-Ion! elesign einliroidercd
in Pastel colourings

PRICI Witt "i
ARD

CÍNTRVL PITTSTRI IT SHOP

wr pav c\RRT\cr

ON FASHION «,ND DHVPHtl GOODS.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

PITT lUltlell VND Cr ORO! STRFrTS ,

_I0ST AND FOUND_

I OST, Gordon til 1 ulse lootb, gold loop
each end

- Reward bl lctter__ll
, Chatswood 1 O_

L"ÓSl,~ñii~011R*i
Cl V<-SL«, Hisch, reward

Mam-, r Vu trilla Hotel_,_

LIM-Gold
Vmeth)st Bruoch

Hewar! Miss Ker

mon I
tile _\ ilkjç___Wuuniiit_J__P_____

L'agir!-ir«!
cont Inin-, White I ibert) Silk Blouse

Rew ird W helle-. I rji _t)J__W oollahra _

LOST
lawn Terrier Doe. uth red collar name in

bl le Rew ir 1
<l

1
eiehliardt st 1 gebhardt

LOST
Brindle Vb-rdeen Terrier list seen D burst

llowaul Simpson Tilwhilh Kent rd
_iloae

Ba\

LOST
In Domain Siller Rag Siller I urse Money

_Rtw
u 1 he sake \ cn tn 01 V le st Wav 1»

Obi Black-! ox Iail oil I ur Reward Langford,

C*iri i st Bondi Jin tuon
_L

LOST
irom liomin Coi Iel st Burwood, 112 Ba)

Pon) Mare n should r like diamond 10/ Rewd

LOST
Sit Ilionn 1 ur let Bcilcv 1 aribh Hall and

UkLison st Arncliffe J)0) le I
crricr_t

Rockdale

LOST
Vrtariuoil to Milsons It Bac, Moue) and

lie)s_Rend kendall loin Hill _Kate)oiiita_

LO-T,
lucselTe night at Mtrr) "o

Round in Burton

st
gold

Cible Bangle r vv_SO Burton 't_

LOST
in eil) Tuesila-i I cirl an 1 lol \

wise Pendant,

lew ire! l8 lolmanat Ivens imton_

LOSI
to\ lerner 1 up (bitch) tor Crown and Olcte

lal 1 bU Tues nlfcht_4 ! \ JtaurU st Redfen

LOST
let lhbcrfield und Horden s Wee! Purs

eontg moi ) Return to News Vffent Haberfield

Lttel
Golel Cnlle Biii-lc bet Dirlli gton and Grace

Ríos Reward 120 Rose st_D erington_

LOS!,
g

Broocli bet Blidc,c-st~àn 1 S)ileiilnm Pie

lures Vui. 10 Mrs 1_Sli_e J)ri__,e
st

_5s
rew

LOsr
Bl) Mar binl V si lew i)s

I cr ons Ictnii ing | los W ( irl in I hil g st M iscot

LOSI
lemon n J White rix or Beatle Ho in I

collar ans ii'ine lack rew eld I riendship Hotel

-d Bathurst bt city
\nvune clet same will le pros

LOST
on W atson s

Da) tram, Sitilrda) morning
BRUM BAG 1 ineier plcis» return ti GOSGHfc

II VII and CO III, Bulletin pjate Jl\ I itt_,t _

LOST Kogarah PO, *-aUni,s Bank Bool letween

Kogarah -ind Sans Souci Reward Mrs TURN1-U

Ramsgate Section_

L"0SI
Houfch

haired Scoteli T h Rilli It Wael white

breast last Unirsdn pet of hick person Reward

211 Bireoin ne enuc Dirllughur.it Detiiner prosecuted

ÖlTi between Centml Ruliay Station and VrucIlfTe

Coll Bamboo Bancje (cliisc-el and plain alter

natel)) Coocl lewd Miss Skinner llniinan st Arncliffe

I'OSl
Tuesdie I all) s Go 1 Wifuh willi bugle at

-end of null chain Tinier rewarded on returning

to Tri Reich bt Cooc.cc Phone Rinclwick 414

LOSI
lue la) nunn-, Siller Ch tin 1 URSI con

tainui1, ntone), vicinltv (uorte Hunter and Mae

quirle streets Rewire! Wallace "U 1 Ut et 1st llooi

LOST
luesda) night between Newtown anil Cabarita

( VI' off motor ear wheel (Singer) Howat '

DOW'MI Ingleside _Ncw Cantcrliur) rd Petersham

LOST Migust 1 one IIVY IIOHSI 15 hauls star

on forchtiel white hair on bul «ore on nu

lund foot Detainer prosecuted III Wauk

_! SPr \KM VN Redfern

LO^r,
lu S 10 am ññTñ or connecting ti am to

cronulla,
11th mst , i

m PI NCI- NL/

Reward, --rAlt! S

_

oJ hine,
st

i cet S) dney

LOST,
3 Horses Irom Brookvale, Manly 1 Brown

IIorBe B h It ,
near shouUci 1 Bay Cob, short

tail 1 Bay G ,
mark on I noes Ile wiirc'

_A_AD VMS _CarrIer_Parrninatt
i

_

PFTI
RSIIAM Stni)cd, Black Kelpie Pup Owner hate

same by up|il)ing 10 Pulace st_

REWD, £3 -Information w hereabouts L Ba*i_Pony

_lost Maul)
br IK J_)ls3n_47_T_*_^hj_l_Gltbe

REWVllD -lost Tubllee Soi Pendant Tues dead

mother s k sake cm les \ XK> Hilo*, st s II

LWAItD £3-lost, dark ba) Gelding bnir- 0 nr

'

shoulder light bay I ony Mile, braniled C si le

mya over O nr jaw 210 I n ingstone rd M ki ¡He

S TRA*! I D from Rosedale Crc) Gelellnr need lame

lndlBtinct brand reward Campsie Luer) Stables

STRVYrD,
Ilcnungton 2 Ray Van Horses one JOO,

other swelled off bind leg, £1 reward

4 Copeland street Alexandria

Person who took Bunch of He) s from Castle

rcagh House return to r-irctakcr? Reward

Slim LD POLND
-

Lifellt Roan I 0«, like G near

rump To he bold Uni lae at noon

Wa.
A1

Purse IIiiii, ile MaiTlek-e ¡Ile

ni RST VILLE l'ounl Silc, lins Dit Noon, Ba)

_Gelding heat) draught 1 rancie 1 lil e KG

MASCOT
POUND-I or Sale li o cloik ni7"Dr'iñght

Gelding, near bhlilr VW ot r eurie Brown Mare

white hair on back Black an I White Heifer

TO be Sold TTIIS DU, I! noon Mosman PouiTl-!!!)

HORSE, »lute smit branded 1 oecr half circle j

upside down 3 J LUTGI 1 ouuelk cper_

MISCIXIAÏTEOTJS

V\7/NTID,
land 1 rf u te nie care Babv Bo)7~Ô

»V weeks_ IhhPiil Po«! lillee Scunmor Hill

\T7-ANTLD kml lill to Hie lulle Girl h~im
VV to tram li r 1 li ee nk 10 lolin st 1*

ngillin
i

WVNT1U
iTTl I ei oi lo taro Bal» Roi, iñhñT

\ II II aid Uu b1
__

f r hcnlthv
Bali) Boe

11 D M_ P O Oxford stWA
w
vi

ANTLI) kml Perso i to care Bo) 2 jenrs

_*_P -^"ÜL1 cl llh 'I!11_

r»Nr!D, lu I
1'e

run "iire Rib) 4

lothos Vnxious I PO

"ANTFD, to Hire Heinmgton TypTonrltcr, »uit I

«hie Jot letter». UU FaOoonst, North t^rd.

_; EVERY LOTEE
"

o.
OF THE

^

"

"

V

HOME BEAUTIFUL
'

Witt BE INTERESTED TO-DAY IN THB WONDERFUL
VALUES AT i

FOY'S AUGUST' FAIR,
jmCH CONTINUES ON'ITS TJUUMPHANT WAT,
Wmi RENEWED ASSORTMENTS AND ANOTHER

GREAT SERIES OP VALUES. .

*

AN UNPARALLELED OPPORTUNITY -v

TO SAVE AT A TIME WHEN SUCH
SAVINGS ARE RARE. .«",

BptlFURTHER REDUCTIONS {

ENABLE US TO GAP/THE CLIMAX OF

AUGUST FAIR VALUES,
WITH A GRAND DISPLAY OF

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY,
WHICH IS-IN ALL CASES-MARKED AT

FAIR PRICES
FOR EVERY WOMAN WHO IS WISE ENOUGH TO

SHOP EARLY TO-DAY.

TOWELS. TOWELS.

3WÄSi^v_LS!,^»f,r,''-woTen
wmTE

vss T»s" ~VMn P1HOE, 1/6 Each.
200 DOZEN CHRISTIE'S BROWN TURKISH TOWELS.
.m -Vle"_d bath

towel, 1/5 each. Site 50 x 23.
at 1/2 we offer a magnificent line of WniTE "TURKS."

splendid
weight, size 52 x "2

A
^iÜl'PJ1 L,IN,:

0F CHRISTIE'S BROWN TURKISH
TOWELS, alzc 60 x 23.

-««.."
-..-

pAlR PRICE, 1/5J.
F0TS,E£lB for VALUES in DOUBLE WEIGHT BROWN

TUItiaSH BATH TOWELS, size 60 x 27

2/ Kadi.

LACE CURTAINS.
1000 -PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, special

designs, White and Ecni, 3 YARDS LONG.

JUST SOO PAIRS of a most exclus» c design'st 7/8 per
__

P^tj JIWIIDS LONG, White and Deni.
^

CHOICE LACY DESIGNS aro shown at 8/0, 10/11. 12/3
per pair.

' '

FOY'S FAIR is the place and time to save nioner when

biniijg APPLIQUE LACE CURTAINS. A very spe-
cial line is »bown at 24/0 per pair. Beautiful lacy
effect, 3J YARDS LONG, in White, Ecru, and Ivory.

BEDSPREADS, ETC.
A BARGAIN LINK ¡n DRAWN THREAD KLLOW

SHAMS, with wide frills.
'

These have the effect of
a 10/0 line. '

FOY'S FAIR PRICE, 670 per Pair.
'

'

1000 DOZEN PLAIN PILLOW CASES, well made of
Pure Calico, taped ties.

'

FAIR PRICE, 61 Each.
1600 PRINTED BiaiSPHEADS, good designs and nut

colourings, size 72 x 90.

__
3/llivEaeh.

700 EXTRA LARGE DOUBLE BED-SIZE PRINTED
BEDSPREADS, measuring 00 I 100.

7/1! l>eh.

BLANKETS.
THREE SPFCIALS in AUSTRALIAN WOOL WHITE

BLANKE1S. Buy now, while the Fair is on, and
saie nioner.

NO. 1.-Sire &! x 64. \

FAIR PRICE, 14/3 per pair.
NO. 2 -Si7c 1)1 x 72.

FAIR PRICE, 17/0 per pair.
NO. li - Sire irt x 82.

PAIR PRICE, 22/6 per pair.
FOY'S FAIR lor tallies in COLOURED AUSTRALIAN

WOOL BLANKET.?, singlv whipped. DARK GREY.
68 x D4 78 v 00 87 x 70 02 x 70

8/3 12/0 16/0 17/0
SILVER GREY.

08 x 51 78 x 60 87 x 70 S*2 X TO

8/0 12/11 15/6 17/11

SHEETINGS.
60 PIECES 64-INOII WHITE SHEETING. Bpeeüd

Price for the Fair.

7Jd per yard
160 PIECES 68-INOII WHITE SHEETING, both Flato

and Twilled finish. '

FAIR PRICE, lOJd per yard.
75 PIECES nJ-IN'Cll WHITE SHEETING, Pltln and

Twilled flni«h
PAIR PRICE, HU per yird

IN UNBLEACHED HERRINGRONE TWILLED SHEET-
ING we riler a Bplemlid line, perfectly pure.
54 INCHES WIDE, lOJd per yard.
72 INCHES WIDE, 1/1J per vard.

»0 INCHES HIDE, 1/5J per yard.

QUILTS.
1000 WHITE HONES COMB QUILTS, extra heary,

Single Bed size

4/fl each.

DOO LARGE DOI'BLE BED SIZE WHITE HONEY-

COMB QUILTS.
l'AIR PRICE, 7/0 each.

A SPEOUL LIM! OF PATPA LARGE DOUBLE BED

SIZE WHITE SATIN MARCELLA QUILTS, measur-

ing 02 x 115 inches.

FAIR PRICE, 14/0 each.

AT 17/11 we offer a MAGNIFICENT LINE OF WHITE

SATIN MARCELLA QUILTS, e\tra large Double

Bed size. A large selection of design« to select

from.

CROWDS AND BARGAINS
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY AT

FOY'S AUGUST FAIR.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
CO-OPERATIVE.

SPRING MILLINERY SPECIALS IN
READY-TO-WEAR HATS.

LOW PRICKS FOR THE WAH PERIOD. IN TACT,
ALL OUR PRICES ARE BROLOHT DOWN TO BED.

ROCK PRICE. WE HAVE NO INTENTION OF TAKING

ANY ADVANTAGE OF THE AVAR PANIC.

NO. 1 SPECUL.
" ", .

Smart SlILOR SHAPE, jn »oft Straw, trimmed

Purple
and Gold Oriental band, 6/11; also same

shape
trimmed Vieux Rose band and motifs. Price

B/i.
NO. 2 SPFCIAL. ,. , .

WHITE PVN DAN HATS, turned up slightly all

round. Pnce 2/11 each.

N°'smarrI'ilI_tI"in
TUSCAN TAOEL STRAW shape,

turned up all round, slightly higher on left aide,

underlined twill floral Ninon, Hnd trimmed Saxe

Ribbon round crown and hrgc Silk Roses in f.ont.

Prlie, 10/11.
,

N°'i:1bow5Tgtî SUEDE LISLE 01.0VFS Reindeer

points, 2 dome listening, in Black, White, Beaver,

Giet, mid Brown. Price, 1/ per pair.

N°'l,ABlKS'nATAN AND WHÍTC 4-BUTTON KID

GLOVES, with lieati Silk stllelicd backs,
reliable.

A perfect lit. 2/6 per pair.

N°

LADiEsT-" WHITE 10-RUTTOV LENGTH KID

EVI M\G CLOVES, 4/11J per pair.

N0'lADirS'I'BLAn( TINE LISLE HOSE, SUV ankle.

high spliced at heels, double soles and heels, 1/0

per pair.

N0'i,8tr)lES' LACE LISLE HOSE, new patterns, double

heels and soles, In Black, White, and Tan, lljd

per pair-
^

'

X0'LApreS'IAli_«'lC COTTON HOSE, full fashioned,

double soles, 6d per
.

pair.

Our Mrs. Thompson is booking early orders for

Snring. Don't delay your ortlers. A big rush for

IsrViart dresses for spnn-
weai lins already taken place.

TÙBLÏCSUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
302-4-6-8 PITT-STREET,

Near Liverpool-street._

-NVALUABLE TO ENGINEERS.

CLUANS THE HANDS AND OVERALLS.

Stains from paint, grease, oil,

or tarnish soon disappear when

"Clever Mary" is used.

i»

It is Jnst as good for overall»

and aprons as for hands. It docs

% not make the skin hard and dry,
r. and cannot hann the most deli

O,", este fabric. "Cletcr Mary
'

is

"C legularly used by Engineers and

r Motorists.
_

?%*«i

If unobtainable at your grocer's,
send his name and yours, and

we -will forward a liberal sample -

tin free of charge. The Paget
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 100

Regent-street, Sydney.
'

CLEVER MARY .

THE ENEMY OF GREASE.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT.

A« rich in Food Value

Cheaper in Price

Delicious in flavour

Easily
and Readily Served

ARNOTT'S

SHREDDED WHEATMEAL

BISCUITS.,

Eat'these delightful health
(

Biscuits with butter

that is a treat de luxe.

' f* INSIST ON ARNOTT'S.

rt1
McCATHIES

,

LEAD THE WAÏ

IN

UNIQUE RIBBONS
AND

SPRING IS THE SEASON

FOR THE BEAUTIFUL

FANCY DESIGNS '

NOW SHO.WING.

FANCY RIBBONS, in Floral, Stripe, ind
Spot Designs.

'

PRICES . From 1/3, to 6/«

New shipment of MERVS RIBBONS, excel-
lent value, 5 inches wide

PRICE . 1/0»

MOIRE STRIPED RIBBONS, « Inch«
wide.

Worth
. 2/11J per yard

PRICE . l/3¡por)ard

FANCY SILK AND CREPE DE CHINE
BOAS

PRICES . From 10}d to 1/11J

FLORAL NINON AND ÛREPE SLEEVE
FRILLING

PRICES, From 6Jd to 1/0J per )d.

THE NEW ROLL MUSLIN AND PIQUE
COLLAR

PRICES
. From 1/3J to 2/8

SHADOW LACES-, from 6 to 27 inch*»
wide

PRICES, OJd, OJd, to 2/11) a yard

CHINA TORCHON LACE AND INSER-
TIONS TO MATCH, 1 to 6 inches
wide

PRICES
. From OJd to 2/SJ

MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY
EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS TO
MATCH From 1 to 10 inches wide

PRICES .. From 3Jd to 1/0J yard

AFTER ALL, YOU CAN'T BEAT
,

McCATHIES,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE, GOODS AT

MODERATE PRICES.

. DAINTY MILLINERY
FOR SPRING'

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Millinery was never »o charming- »s that of this

¡cason We want smart Women and Girls to see a

SPECIUi DISPLAY OF MODELS, embracing the NEW
SMLOR, the PLATE

VU,
tho DOLLY VARDEN. They

arc on view in the MILLINERY SALON, and the

prices are distinctly attractive.

MODES THAT WILL APPEAL.

15/»-WHITE TAGAL STRAW, new »hapea, trimmed
Bleu Du Roi Ribbon and Cerise Rose trail. Rare
Value

15/0-WHITE T4.GA-, veiled Purple Aerophane. trim-
med Grass and Roses and Cherry Vplvet. A Very

New Treatment.
17/»-WHITE TAGA.L, Boat Shape, wreathed with

'

field Daisies, White Moire- Ribbons.
18/6-SATIN SAH/OR, finished in front with Silk Roue

Foliage, Pan of Ribbon at back. Supplied in
several Smart Shades

21/-WEDGWOOD BLUE AEROPHANE over Tagal,
daiittv French Posies and Stems

"Our SPECIAL MODELS range in price from IS/6
upwards, and our Millinery represents present and
advance Modes for Spring and Summer. We invite
inspection.

FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE.

Art may be Riid to have improved on Nature. Mere
words will not convc) the beiutv of OUR FLOWER
DISPLAY','which embrices ROSES IN GALORE, SWI-LT
PliAS, IILAC, LIMES OF T|!E VALLEY, BUSIES,
Mid every other Blossom in vogue this season for Milli-
nery or Corsage use. J

BALL AND WJELCH, LTD.,
«89-S81 GEORGE-STREET,

Between Liverpool and Goulburn »Greeta.

'Phone, 480»
City. I

;

SHI-NOLEUM

PRESERVESTHE LINOLEUM.

Shi-Noleum ii the housewife-»
friend. It polishes and

preserve» the Linoleum, »are»

work and time, is economic*-I,
and a boon in many ways.

For Furniture, Wood Floors,
Tan Boots, and all leather '

goods, it is extremely satis-

factory. -

The amount of effort reqnired
io obtain tile best result»
is very small compared with
other polishes. >

Order » tin to day. If your
grocer does not «took

It,
send us his

name, and we will

promptly' forwnrd a free

sarnplc. The Paget Manufacturing
Co , Ltd., 109 Begcnt street,
S)dnc).

«SUCCESS" STOVES

ARE SUPREME.
If you are disfmtisiecl with ydur cookingin

any Fay, and you believe it is not your
fault, the trouble probabl) lies with your
stove.

The woman who owns a "Success" never

r has trouble with her
cooking, because tot

stove is made in such an excellent way
that a novice can cook well with it.

Besides, thcoc Stoves are known for their
econoiu), costing 5/ in the £ less for

fuel than other
kinds, and they require no

building In

As* a woman who lina a '"Success" Stov»
what she thinks of it-her opinion should f

convince )ou ol its worth

Tlie "Success" No 2 Is
jii6t the

right »ile
for a medium famil). It has a roomy oven,
and costs only 57/8. or with Special Fire-
box for wood fuel d2/. See it to day, or
write for Illustrated Catalogue,

W. T. CARMICHAEL,

Dept. H., Gladstone street and
Marrickville-road,

Mamclcville, Sydney.

CHERRY BLOSSOM

BOOT POLISH

,
It I» a favourite with all classe», young

i and old, and is tho premier footwear
polish of the Commonwealth.

Cherry Blossom keeps hoots, shoe», »aid
all leather goods soft and supple, ren

'

tiers them waterpt oof, presen e» tho

surface, and imparts a deep and lasting*
?hine.

Black or
Tan, Od. *

Superb quality, and the
largest tin» on

the market at the
price. Make »uro you

get Cherry Blossom in the
targe, patent

quick-opening tins

Managing Agent» for Australia:
'

SWIFT and COMPANY, Ltd., Geelong Houe,
Clarence street, 8)dney.

GOOD NEWS
FOR GREY-HAIRED FOLK

To he »ble to remedy vour grev hair by natural
means-to

bring
oierv

grev thread oack to preciselv
the. colour it /was befoic grev ness

crept in-to again
havo oven gfcv thread its old colour-be it golden
brown, red, light brown, flajccn, black, or what not

to have nil this, and to gain it without the use of
a drop ol hair dye, stain, bair tim, or restorer
tit-t is tho great, the iiiprcuie, the tiemenclous bless-

ing, that Sunninol confers upon )ou. Sitrmannl is

the recently-discovered lemcdy for grey ha'r, which
has the extraordinary power of biinging Hie grtvest,
whitest hair lack to its normal colour in a few short
wcelts' Gre)neas is caused be a lack of colour oil

in the hair Snrmanol strengthens certain glands in

tim scalp lint »uppty Hill oil, and thus oieiy gre)
thread i» soon filled will, the rich, natural, health),
prettv colour tint was there befo-e. The remark-
able feature about Siiiinauol is that when It has re

mneiled vour gre) ness )on leave off using it, for

this strange precious colour oil will never-never

cca"o flowing Into the luir from the scalp, thus

making the return of grcyness Impossible Day and

night, jear In )ear out, these colour glaneli just
keep on pumping- pumping colour into the hair, so

Hint soon a grev-h »red person -ill lie a stranger
In

¡mr munt. Snrmanol is not a dve. It is 6/ (post
free fi/9). from The Edgeworth Laboratories, IIoCT

nung's chambers (1ft floor), Pitt street, Sydney (near

orb) Will vou cal! or waite for full free ii.ior

matlon about this extraordinary compound-Surmanolf?nation aoo

^^ ___,_- mamt_

PITT-STREET
HOKDEBNS\

'

SPRING NOVELTIES,

SILKEN LINGERIE! ?

are not el ennugh lo be1 <J_e,"eJ

. A NEW DEPARTURE.
S« these in our

White wear Section:-.'

LADIES' IVORY JAP. SULK MfllTi _
'

T sÄ0i,<!?rc<1 (Migtar effect)

' m03t
'"""»»H» .

LADIES' IVORY JIP. MLK CAWOÍis.*** W
basque and sicotes

*-a*.iis.o_i_j( cinbroidcmi

LADIES' MADU'OLVM MGlllGOWî'V'i'.,''V'11

r ."W"?' V T<* W., 7/0 ¿S
' Mmnti m

LADIES* LOXGCIOTH MOlITa0WNs''V
.8'6

trimmed embroidery juscrtion
' qUare **.

.VU, (,«,

DOWNSTAIRS FOR

STEEL-BRIGHT STEEL! -

"^^r'^gf0WXED CUTLERV' « P- tó

DESSERT KNIVES . 6/6, 12/0, l6/6 p(r ^

'

TABLE KNIVES . M/. ",. ....

WE PAT CARRIAGE

ON ALL DRAPERY, CLOTHING, ___ F00tw_«

(AND ON CUTLERY IF ENCLOSED WITH AB0T1),

ANYWHERE IN AUSIRAL1A.
\

,_ .

i

HORDERN BROTHEBS,, ,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

"

SOS 211 PITr-STREETí
'

AND 423 GEORGE STREET,

SYDNEY.

,

xxx_ax_Lxx__x__x_axxm

IWTHERE
SHOPPING

"TOUCHES THE runSE BDI
XJGHTIA.

gracîFbbos.,
THE MODEL STOKE

BROADWAY.

FASHION" WEEK
JUVENILE MANNEQUINPARADE (NOW IS

PROOlll EM

AT

GRACE RROS.

TOE CHEAT CONCOURSE of people "ht
cune to bee the Jill EMU; .MtNN'KOlJlx

PARADE ,111,1 (HFriM-l)) TANGO j"tX
grritly eucedul otu nnticlpitlons.

Wo aie linking furlLei "rnn"'e,nrnts for to

el.iv, and ndmisMoil t ill be b\ IICKET 0X1.Y.

beating
acconunotlilion «ill lie nioiuM

come am) m.j, Tin* hiunns in tiif pt.

JAMA l'AIIADI.. Nullung quite
hie it hu

been fceei, brfoie.

Mr. l'nd Oswald and Ml« Margot Maurice

Mill près, ut an tntireh ne« Programme of

Dancing »I both I'orfonmncM In day.

Tickets for the first mil second Perfoimanc« ran

be obtained on applieil ion to our MFRCFRY

DEPARTMENT, (¡round rioor, nilOADIl'AY

BUILDING, and onlj those who liaic Tickets

»111 be admitl«1 lo the Performances

PLEASE NOTE that the first Perfóreme«

comincnees at '. 15 p m., and the second at 3 30

p.m.

GRACE BROS,
THE MODEL STORP,

BROADWAY.

[SETTLE THAT TOOTHACHE

. THIS MORANG. ¡

Don't put through
«nothcr miserable i

day with your tooth jumping
and

throbbing enough to drive j ou mad

Slip
round to the National Dcntlstrt

and let us attend to it for jou. If

it is impossible to sate the tooth

WE WILL EXTRACT IT

- PAINLESSLY AND FREE.

And in making a FREE extraction
mr

Dentists will work quickly
and tare

fully-aided bv the finest Denial Fqui»

incut in Austnlasia If jon are is

need of Artilleinl Teeth put »out ax

in our hands We »111 gue jou a per

fcctlv natural looking Set ol Tcelb.

fitted to

AN UNBREAKABLE TLATE

FROM ONE GUINEA.

There is nothing harmful about our

Plitcs Tliev arc inatle from a Vegeto

Chemical thal Is lioncueiil lo lic-iltli,

and they
arc POSITIVELY lATlllFlli

ABLE We aro willing foi .'nu lo test

our Plates by
throning tnun with

force on the floor-eten standing on

them-the; MILL NOT HREUi.

You hate heard of our senice-bt I»

«du« YOU 1*111 L, and »how you
our

Ijnbre-iknble
Plate» He arc opes

o\ crj dnv from 0 s ni. to 0 pm.

Katurdajs
from Dam till 1 p.m.

(onlt).

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,

LTD.,

"Liverpool House" (over
Nat Lewis'),

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH SiS,

SYDNEY.

*-<BKME SIMON docs not produce
bair, but li **

|_/ eleanre »nd snotlie _____[_- -

n> HE'
s I D N E Ï U A 1

!?

The SYDNEY MAIL bas a splendid
circulation, sol

on y in Sydney,
but throughout Hie country and Ut

at" Ling States. It Is to be fourni in »w*

Iii
miry rendlns-rooiii, and on labia of tin to-

ltol els.

S'
IYDNEY MORNING

HE1!4UI'

ONE Pl'N'N'Y 1'fc.R COPY.

In Advance, Post Paid,
Ss Per Quarter.

l" ADVEinibEMEMS .

"PNER4L ADVERTISING is charged at the ntl «

, ViSfYior 1/: eaell additional line, iii,
_,_,_,

an^RKTUHN
IlÜM^upVo" lu,«. 3/1

cadi.»

tional line',fldninTM'! ami DEATHS cannot be i»*

h;°u1C,n it Sum Ml« endorsed ..(_ 'berso.

"'j'lldress
of the person

bl whom they
«re sert,

and itlelrcss ot^ ^ ^ tecrted aolt«

ÄÄby the officiating
MtaUter « Be /

BiAn'Advertiscmenls
charged to «count rai* tart

.x. ."Hinrisatloti
of insertion. The numberof Bj»

Jw arc ti appear must he stated, «tlienrta
to

. if be ¿«ertcn until
eountermanded. No rer-l

Sues if they appear
to he objectionable.

^DVLbW¡-*¡S
aro

Rifled ft
to -jgf

T
GÚamVíee is gbe" that Mlte.tbcuicnt.

*» >f

near under any tpcelal heading _,--* fe

Advertisers in the rountry may
make W«*J»

Cheoue Jioney-order, Postal Note, or ?«%£<_*?
SÍSmí« should be added to eountry

Cheam
rf

Knr the convenience
of adicrtlscrs, ?^'"JLE

vÄmcnU may be sent to the Herald «»«,»?*

rS__r ab» to the Branch Offlce, Klng«tnrt¡W»

Proprietor»
do not accept any responsibility

in «?
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